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THE

MODERN PART
b F

Univerfal Hiftory.

CHAP. VII.

Hijiory of the Third Dynajiy of the Seljuklans^
called that of Rum,

M
SECT. VI.

^he Reign of Soltdn Killj Arjldn 11.

A SU T, or Maffud, emperor of the Turks, at Kis
A.D.TififJ

death, divided his dominions and provinces among ^

his fons. He gave to KhHziaftlan, or KiHj Arllan, ^'/'^/^f~.

his capital Kogni, vv^ith the places depending on it : to ^'^ ^Yj
his fon-in4aw Jagupafan (A) the cities of Amaiia and An- nuadedb^
cyra, with Cappadocia : and to Dadun the cities of Cse* Jagupa-
farea and Sebafte. The three brothers did not long live fan*

in unity ; for the foltans of Kogni and Cappadocia, envy-

ing each other's pofleffions, carried their complaints before

the emperor Manuel, who fecretly widened the breach be-

tween them ; though he openly agreed to alTifl Jagupafan,

through the averlion which he had to the foltan, a prince
cf a gloomy difpofition, who ftudied the death of all his

(A) Perhaps Yakub Haffan*

1^0 D, Vo L, IV, B kindred,
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General H'lftory of the Sdjuks.

kindred, and often- made incurfions on the Roman ter-

ritories.

kis gnat

Jagupafan, elated with this alliance, attacked the foltan,

who fought feveral battles, with pretty equal fuccefs ; but

vidory at length declaring for the former, he hid down

his arms, and continued for fome time in repofe.

The foltan afterwards went to meet the emperor on

his return to Conilantinopje, from his expedition to the

"Welt, and was received with joy ; as,he imagined his pre-

fence would ferve to fettle his affairs in the Ealt. A triumph
was ordered on that occafion ; but the people were fo ter-

rified with an earthquake, which threw down the beft

houfes in the city, and darkened the air with vapours,

that this pageantry was but little regarded. During the

long flay which the foltan made at Conftantinopie, he of-

ten diverted himfelf with public fhcws.

The emperor, who had made him confiderable prefents,

carried him one day into his cabinet j and having fhewn

him a griiat deal of gold and filver coin, wrought plate,

fplendid habits, and rich fdks, difplayed for the purpofe ',

afked him, which o£ thefe parcels he would have ? The
foltan faid, he fliould receive with refpedt: that which

was agreeable to his majeily to give. Manuel then de-

manded, if, with the money which he faw, he fhould

be able to humble his enemies ? Khliziaftlan anfwered ;

that he would have done it long ago, in cafe he had
been m after of but part of that wealth. "

Then, faid the

emperor, I will give you the whole, that you may judge
what a monarch poffelfes, who can make fuchjmagnificent

prefents."
The foltan, charmed with fuch liberality, engaged to

reftore to Manuel the city of Sebafte, with its dependen-
cies. The emperor accepted the offer Math joy, and pro-
mifed to make him farther prefents, provided he performed
his engagement *, and, to induce him to keep his word,
fent Conftantine Gauras with the money and troops. But
Khliziaftlan was no fooner arrived at Kogni, than he ruin-
ed Sebafte, took Csefarea, drove Dadun out of his terri-

tories, and went in purfuit of Jagupafan, who died while
he was raifing forces to oppofe his enemy. Dadun, in

feizing Amafia, was the occafion of the death of Jagu-
pafan's widow, who had invited him thither ; for the in-
habitants rifing. Hew her, and drove out Dadun, whofc
power ftie intended by her intrigues to eftablifh.

But they found themfelvea too weak to refift Khliziaft-

lan, who reduced their city to his obedience, as he had
fubdued
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fubdued Cappadocia a little before ; although he was quita
a cripple. Yet being full of fpirit, this infirmity did not

hinder him from violating the peace, and taking feveral

places from the Romans : finding alfo the opportunity fa-

vourable, he reduced the city of Melitene, which he en-

tirely deflroyed, and drove out the emir, although he pro-
feffed his own religion. He made ufe of perfidy to deceive

his own brother, and expel him, like the reft, who fled

for refuge to the emperor.
At the fame time, Solyman, an artful perfon, came innjadesthi.

to excufe the fol tan's conduft, laying upon the Turks the ^^P^^'*

blame of the infringements made in the treaty. His apo-

logy was accompanied with excelTive praifes of Manuel,
and a prefent of fome fine horfes from his mafter.

The emperor ordered the ambafiador to reproach the

foltan, in his name, with his breach of faith and incon-

ftancy : but Khliziaillan, far from paying any regard to

his remonflrances, though he called him father, went to

Laodicea, which, at that time, was not walled, and car-

ried off a great number of prifoners, as well as cattle ;

killing alfo many people, an(;l, amongft the reft, the

bifliop ^. The Turks committed otheri ravages; but Ma-
nuel reftrained them : and repaired Kliate, Pergamus, and

Endromit, which had been ruined by them : he likev/ife

built feveral forts to fecure the frontiers ^*

The care Vv^hich the emperor took to repair the fortifi- A.D 1175.

cations of Doryleum, gave occafion for a rupture. The " ——•

foltan, pretending not to know the defign of his coming,
^ "^"^

fent to intreat him to retire ; and the 'i\irks, unwilling to ^"^ '*^^*

be driven out of a fruitful territory, fo convenient for

feeding their flocks, made frequent inroads, burning vil-

lages, and ravaging the country. However, Manuel went
on with the work; and. when the fortifications of that

place were finifhed, he undertook thofe of Sableum. This
conduce provoked the foltan to accufe him of breach of

treaties ; while the emperof, in his turn, upbraided the

foltan with ingratitude.
Both parties being irritated, the emperor made great Manuel

preparations, and crofled into Afia. He marched through /^'-^
^J*

Phrygia, and, pafling by Laodicea, advanced to Kone,,
'^^^ *

formerly Koloffus, a very rich city, where our author Ni-
cetas was born : from thence he marched to Lempis, and
fo to Celene, where the river Marfius has its fource. Pro-

•
Nic€t. in Manuel, lib. iii. cap. 5, & 6, b Ibid. lib. iv. cap. 7.

B 2 ceeding
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ceeding forward, he arrived at Kone, and afterwards at

Myriocephale.
The foltan having received a reinforcement from Me-

fopotamia, fent an embafly to demand peace of the empe-
ror, on his own terms ; which all the perfons of experi-

ence advifed him to accept ;. reprefenting that the cavalry
of the Turks was invincible ; that they had feized the in-

acceflible parts of the country ; and that a contagious dif-

temper already prevailed in the Roman army. But Ma-

nuel, fuffering himfelf to be led by his relations, who had

never been in a camp before, fent back the ambaflador,
without propofing any terms. The foltan having applied
for peace a fecond time, and received no other anfwer

than that the emperor would fatisfy his demands when he

came to Kogni, he prepared an ambufcade in the pafs of

Sybriza, through which the Romans were to march after

they left Myriocephale.
It is a long valley, bounded on one fide with high moun-

tains, and on the other by deep precipices. The emperor,
inftead of detaching a body of light troops to reconnoitre

the country and clear the way, divided his army into fix

bodies, and marched behind the baggage, at the head of

the fifth, which confided of the flower of his troops. The
two firft corps pafled the moft dangerous places without

any lofsj becaufe they covered themfelves with their

bucklers, and valiantly fought the enemy, who attacked

them from the tops of the rocks. For want of thefe pre-
cautions, the right wing, which made the third body, was
broken and cut to pieces, with Baldwin, the emperor's
brother-in-law, who commanded them. The Turks, elat-

ed with this fuccefs, blocked up the pafs entirely ; fo that

the Romans could neither advance nor retreat : in a mo-
ment both men and horfes were pierced with infinite

Ihowers of arrows, which covered the ground with dead
bodies.

The enemy made great eflx)rts to defeat the troops which
were about the emperor, who tried feveral times to re-

pulfe them, and open a paflage : but not being able to

compafs his defign, he threw himfelf almoft alone into the
middle of them, and happily efcaped, after he had receiv-
ed feveral wounds : about thirty arrows were flicking in
his buckler, and his cafque was half beaten off. Mean
time the foldiers fell thick in the battle ; and thofe who
efcaped this fatal pafs periflied in the valley. The whole
defile confiited of feven vallies, one within another, the
entrance of which was pretty wide, and the exit very nar-

row.
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row. A violent wind happening to raife clouds of duft,

both parties fought for fome time in the dark, killing in-

diiferently their friends and foes. However, a much

greater number of the Romans were flain than of the

Turks, and chiefly the emperor's relations.

When the ftorm was over, men were feen buried up to

the waift among dead bodies, extending their arms, and

imploring help with lamentable cries ; without being able

to obtain any, from men who were in too much danger
themfelves to think of aflifting others.

The emperor appeared alone, without his armour-bearer ^he^empe^

or guards, refting himfelf under a wild pear-tree •,
there ^^V

''
"

was only one horfeman who offered to affifl him, and tried

to refit his head-piece. At the fame time a Turk feized

the bridle of his horfe, but he ftruck him down with a

piece which remained of his lance. Others advancing to

take him, he drove them off with the lance of the horfe-

man who attended him
*, killing one of them, while his

alfiftant cut oiF the head of another witli his fword. Hav-

ing been joined at length by ten Romans, he furmounted, Efcapes

with incredible fatigue, the difficulties of the pafles : then "^^'-^ ^c/*

croffing the river, and marching over dead bodies, he-^^" -^^

found a troop of his foldiers, who came up as foon as they
faw him. He beheld in the way John Cantacuzenus, who
had married his niece, fighting very valiantly 5 but at

length killed and ftrlpped upon the fpot. Thofe who had
flain him, perceiving the emperor, made a ring, clofing
their ranks, to furround him. They were mounted on
barbs, well trained ; which, among other ornaments, had

long collars of hair, with little bells. Manuel, encourag-

ing his men, repulfed the enemy vigoroufly 5 and Hill ad-

vancing, at length joined the firft legions.

Contoftephanus, and fome others, arrived jn the even- 7*^^ empe"

jng. They paifed the night in the greatell anxiety, and ^°^r^'

accounted themfelves no better than dead men, confider--^'^^"^'^

ing the dangers which furrounded them. "What terrified

them moft was, to hear the Turks courfing round their

camp, calling aloud to their countrymen to quit it, for

that next morning they would put all to the fword. The
emperor hereupon conceived the defign of

flying privately,
and leaving his people to be flaughtered; nor was he
afhamed to own his intention to his friends, who were
filled with indignation.
A foldier, who was without the tent, and heard what

he faid, railing his voice, cried out,
" What a deteftable

thought has entered into the mind of the emperor 1" Then
B 3 addreffipg
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With-held addrcfiing his fpeech to him,
"

Is it not you (fald he),

by re-
.

M'ho havc brought us to
{)erilh here, under rocks whicji

proach. brulfe us, and mountains which overwhelm us ? what

have we to do in this valley of groano and tears, in this

defcent to hell, in the midll of precipices and pits ?

We have had no difference with thefe Barbarians, who
have inclofed us within, this chain of mountains : it is you
who have led us to the llaughter, to facrifice us as vic-

tims." This bold fpeech touched the emperor, and in-

duced him to fubmit to the neceihty of the occafion,

Thefoltdn While no hope feemed to be left for the Romans, the

9ffers terms
foltan, by perfuafion of the principal men of his court,

of peace. ^^^ -^^ ^.j^^^ ^£ peace received
peniions

and prefents from
the emperor, propofed to offer him terms of peace. How-
ever, the Turks, who knew nothing of their mailer's in-

tentions, prepared at day-break to attack the camp. Twice
the Romans made a fally to repulfe them, without gaining

any advantage. Meanwhile the foltan fent Gauras, who,
having ordered hoflilities to ceafe, and faluted the empe-
ror after the Turkifh fafhion, prefented him with a fword,
and a horfe which had a filver bit, and was very well

trained ; making ufe of the moft gentle words to comfort
him. Obferving that Manuel had on a black veil over his

cuirafs, he faid,
" That colour is not proper in time of

\yar, and prefages no good luck." The einperor, fmiling,

gave him the veil, which was adorned with gold and

purple. Afterwards he concluded and figned the peace,
by which he was obliged to demolifh the forts of Doryleum
a^id Sableum.

Manuel The emperor defigned to avoid returning by the field of
returns j battle

*,
but the guides brought him direftly through it,

that he might behold at leifure the deplorable fpedacle.
In fhort, the vallies and forells were covered, and every
hollow filled, with dead bodies. The heads were all

fcalped, and the privy parts cut off; a precaution taken
•

by the Turks, that the Chriftians might not be diftinguiih.-
cd from the circumcifed, as well as to fhew that the vic^

tory was theirs S
*vlolatesthe When the Romans had paffed the ftraits of the moun-
peace\ tains, they were attacked again by the Turks, who pur-

fued them in parties, and killed the fick and wounded,
who were not in a condition to defend themfelves, not-

withflanding all the care that could be taken to prevent
thcfc hoftilitics, It is faid, the foltan, repenting that he

>'icct, in Man, lib. vi. cap., 1-^4.
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had let the prey flip out of his hands, had given his

foldiers hberty to commit thofe violences, which conti-

nued till they reached Kone. The emperor ftayed fome

time at Philadelphia to refrefh hirnfelfj and, in paffing

forv/ard, demoliflied the fortifications of Sableum, but

left thofe of Doryleum ftanding; and vi^hen the foltan

complained of it, anfwered, that he paid little regard to a

treaty which was extorted from him by force. Hereupon
the foltan fent Atapakus (B) at the head of twenty thoufand

chofen men, with orders to ravage the Roman provinces,
and bring him home fea-water, fand, and an oar. That lofes many
commander ruined all the cities near the river Meander 5

<"^^^>^«

had Tralles and Antioch deUvered to him by compofition ;

took Luma, Pentakhira, with fome other caftles, by force,

and ravaged all the fea-coaft.

The emperor, on this advice, immediately difpatched The Turks

John Vataces, his nephew, Conftantine Ducas, and Mi- defeated^

chael Afpacius, all able men, with forces to reprefs the

enemy. Vataces led his troops dire£lly to Hielium and

Limnokhira, fmall cities, which had formerly a bridge on
the Meander ; and hearing that the Turks were retiring
with their plunder, made the greater part of his army lie

in ambufh, and pofted the relt beyond the river. The
Turks having been attacked in a place where they were
much expofed, Atapakus charged the Romans at the head
of his bravefl foldiers, to give the others time to crofs the

river. He gave eminent proofs, at firft, of his courage
and conduft ; but when he faw that there was another

army of the enemy beyond the Meander, which flew all

thofe who appeared before them, his ardour abated, and
he fought a place where he might pafs the ftream with
lefs danger. Finding none fordable, he placed himfelf in

his buckler, as in a boat, making ufe of his fword for a

rudder ; and holding the bridle of his horfe, who fwam
behind, gained the other fide of the river. As foon as he
had landed, he told his name aloud, in order to draw the

Turks about him : but an Alan, who ferved in the Ro-
ipn.an army, coming up, flew him ; upon which his troops their ^tnt"

being routed, moft of them were drowned in the Me- ralfialn.

ander. This exploit, more than any other, retrieved

the affairs of the Romans, and humbled the pride of the

Turks. Afpietus perifhed unhappily in this rencounter ;

(B) Some perfon, we pre- for the Seljuks of Rum copied
fume, who had the title of Am- thofe of Iran in moll things,
bek ; exprefled by Atapakus :

B 4 for
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for a Turk, not being able to hurt him, his armour be-

ing proof, made a flroke at the head of his horfe,

which, rearing upon his hind-legs, threw him into the

river *'.

The emperor being defirous to attack the Turks of Pa-

nefa and Lacere, reduced the firft ; then fent Katidus,

governor of Laodicea, to difcover the condition of the

others : but he declaring that the emperor himfelf was at

hand, they fled immediately, a circumftance which fo en-

raged Manuel, that he ordered Katidus to have his nofe

cut off. Soon after, he fent troops under Andronicus An-

gelus and Manuel Cantacuzenus, to attack the Turks of

K.arace, which is between Lampis and Graofgala. Andro-

nicus, having only taken fome ftieep and peafants, fled full

fpecd at the bare report of the enemy's being at hand,
without even enquiring their number ; and not con-

tent with efcaping to Kone, fpurred his horfe on to

Laodicea. The foldiers, aflonifhed at the abfence of their

general) abandoned the prifoners and the baggage, and
would have difperfed, but for Cantacuzenus. The empe-
ror intended to have punifhed this pufillanimous behaviour

of Andronicus, by making him walk through the city in

women's cloaths, but was reflrained by the relationihip
that was between them.

As the Romans retired, a Turk, from a rifing ground,
flew a great number with arrows. Several archers Ihot at

him again, but he had the dexterity to avoid their (hafts,

till Manuel Xerus, alighting, cleft his head with his fword.

A deacon, who was a man of courage, and related to Ni-

cetas, having had the charge of fome plunder at Karace,
did not leave it like the reft, for fear of the danger. Some
admired his refolution, in marching flowly in the middle of
his enemies ; and others rallied him for his avarice, in fet^

ting a greater value on the booty than his life ; while he

reproached them with cowardice, in flying when they were
not purfued.
The Turks afterwards befieged Claudiopolis ; and the

emperor ran to its relief, with incredible diligence, with-
out any equipage befides his arms. He crofled Bithynia
by the light of torches : he paflTed the nights without fleep ;

and, when fatigue and watching obliged him to take a
little reft, he lay upon nothing but ftraw. At the news
of his approach the Turks betook themfelves to flight, and
the citizens were filled with joy *.

^ Nicct. in Man, lib, vi, cap. 6. *
Ideiij, lib. viii. cap. S.

Khliziaftlan^
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Khliziaftlan, who greatly feared the emperor Manuel, A.D. uSi.

no fooner heard of his death (C), than he went and took •

Sozopolis ; befieged, for a long time, the celebrated city ^^'J^^I^^-
of Attalia ; ravaged KotyaHum j and feveral provinces ^7/,;

voluntarily fubmitted to him ^. This prince, who enjoyed Arjlan,

a vigorous ftate of health, though upwards of feventy A.D.11863

years of age, underftanding that Andronicus was fucceeded ..

on the imperial throne by Ifaac Angelus, fent AmirSames,
with fome horfe, to make an irruption into Thrace, from
whence he returned with many prifoners and much plun-
der : for the nations of the Eall allowed the Romans to

remain no longer in repofe than they made them prefents,
or paid them an annual tribute, which was the way of

keeping them quiet ufed by the emperors of that age ; who
in this refpeft, fays Nicetas, were weaker than women,
who handle nothing but the fpindle and diftaffs.

This foltan, who, in his latter days, became very Divides hts

powerful, divided his dominions among his fons, of empin.

whom he had many
^

: but we meet with the names of

only five, MalTud, Kothbo'ddin, Rokno'ddin Solyman,
Gayatho'ddin Kay Khofraw, and Moazo'ddin Kayfar
Shah. After this diftribution, his children treated him
with much ingratitude, and even contempt : Kothbo'ddin
went fo far as to feize and confine him. Afterwards

marching to befiege Kayfariyah (that is, Ci^farea, in Cap-
padocia), which he wanted to take from one of his bro-

thers, to whofe {hare it fell, the old foltan, whom he
carried along with him, found means at length to make
his efcape into that city : but meeting with an unwelcome

reception, he applied himfelf firft to one fon, and then to

another, who all proved alike, excepting Gayatho'ddii^

Kay Khofraw. This prince not only received him with

affeclion, but went with him to befiege Koniyah ; and

having taken it, placed him once more on the throne ^

During this prince's abdication, the emperor Frederic A.D. 1190.

Barbarofla, who had taken the crofs, arrived in Thrace,
—^

in his way to Syria ; and having made peace with Ifaac

Angelus, repaired with his Germans to KallipoHs; where,

finding fhips ready, they crofied over into Anatolia. At

f Nicet. in Alex. Comn. cap 15. gibid. in Ifaac. Angel,
lib. i. cap. 4. ^ Ibid, in Alex. Comn. lib. iii. cap. 5.

' AbuU
Faraj. Hift. Dynaft. p. 276.

(C) The emperor died in du'ilion, which anfwers to the

Scjptember, iu the fifteenth in- yearof Chriil 1 182.

Philadelphia,
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Philadelphia, the inhabitants, who behaved well enough
at firft, attacked them in the rear, at their departure : but

finding they had to deal with a refolutc people, they be-

took themfelves to a fhameful flight.
The citizens of

Laodicea, in Phrygia, on the contrarv, received thefe

ftrangers with fo much humanity, that the emperor pray-

ed for their profperity on his knees. In the profecution

of their route, they met with the Turks, who incommod-

ed them by Ikirmifhing •, although they had promifed them

a paflage, as well as the Romans : but tlicy paid dear for

their treachery.

TheGer^ Frederic gave battle near the fort of Filpmelion to the

man em- fons of the foltan of Kogni, who had been driven from his

P^^(^^ dominions, and reduced to a miferable condition j and
Meats the

j^^ving defeated them, took the fort and burned it. Coming^ "^*

to a fecond engagement with them at Cingiacion, he gained
a fignal vi<ftory ; for as they waited for him at the pafles

which they had feized, the emperor encamped in a plain ;

and having divided his army in the night, he ordered one

half to remain in the camp, and the other to feign a flight

as foon as day appeared. The Turks believing that they
fled through fear, quitted the pafles, and coming dowii

into the plain, entered the .camp, where they expe£led to

meet widi a rich booty : but the pretended fugitives re-

Creat turning, and thofe who were in the camp appearing, they

^ghten .furrounded the Turks, and made a horrible llaughter.

As the emperor was on his way to Kogni, the foltan,

who had taken refuge in Taxara, or Kolonia, fent to ex-

cufe what had happened, for that he knew nothing of the

conduct of his fons, one of whom, named Kopatin (L),
liad driven him out of his dominions. The. Turks had
barricaded themfelves in the gardens which were about

Kogni j and as they carried light weapons, and were good
markfmen, thought they could eafily defend themfelves

againft troops heavily armed : but they were deceived by
their hopes : for the Germans obferving that they took the

advantage of fhooting from behind the hedges and ditches,
the horfemen carried the foot-foldiers behind them, and

fetting them down when they were near the enemy, fup-

ported them in every place were they were able to a6i:.

Xhus all the Turks perifbed, excepting a few who efcaped.A Mohammedan, who turned Chrillian, averred that it

coft: him two hundred pieces of filver to bury thofe who
remained dead upon his field j by which the number of the

flain may be ju,dged of.

(L) That Is KothboMcan.

Although
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Although the Germans were mailers of Kogni, they Takes Ka ^

would not go into the city ; but were content to lodge in nija.

the fuburbs, and there take the provifions which they
wanted. The Turks, apprehending that the emperor in-

tended to conquer their country, endeavoured to gain his

affe£lion by falfe offers of fervice :- but after he had received

fome of their children in hoftage, with guides, he left
^

,

their frontiers, and continued his march into Armenia,
where he was received with great honours. In a few days
he proceeded to Antioch, and foon after was unfortu-

nately drowned in paffmg a river ^.

Alexis, who pretended to be the fon of the emperor Ma- A.D. 1191.

nuel, difguifed his impofture with fo much art, that he -—

imitated the true z\lexis, even to the colour of his hair,
^^ f^^X-

and hefitation in his fpeech. He made his firft appearance ^i^i^^^ the

in the cities along the Meander : then going to Armale, empire \

difcovered himfelf to a Roman, with whom he lodged ;

telling him, that his father had ordered him to be thrown
into the fea^ but that he was faved by the compaffion of

the officers who were charged w'ith that cruel mandate.

Going to Kogni, he prefented himfelf before the old fol-

tan, who had not then been \lriven from the throne, and
had even the boidnefs to reproach him with ingratitude,
not to be touched with the difgrace of the fon of an em-

peror, who had been his friend. Khliziaftlan, deceived

by fome marks of refemblance v/hich appeared in his face,
made him prefents, and gave him hopes.
One day, boafting of his birth in the prefence of the

Roman ambaffador, the foltan alked the latter if he was
fure that this pretender was Manuel's fon ? The ambaf-
fador anfwered, it was certain that the fon of Manuel had
been drowned ; and that it was in vain for the impoftorto
invent a (lory which would meet with no credit. The
falfe Alexis was highly provoked at this anfwer ; and all

the affiftance he obtained from the foltan was only letters

called mufur, permitting him to inlift foldiers : by which
means he drew to his party Almuras, Arfan, and other

commanders, accufhomed to rapine. In a fhort time he

gathered eight thoufand men, with whom, by force or

compofition, he reduced many cities upon the Meander.
Several generals, and laftiy Alexis, the emperor's bro- /«f« h ^

ther, were fent againft him : but they could do nothing P^^^/*

efiecSlual, for fear of being betrayed by their foldiers ; who
ihevv'ed more inclination to ferve this pretender than their

^ Nicet- in Ifaac, Angel, lib. jii cap. 7, 8*

Jjiwful
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lawful emperor. Nor was the infe6lion confined to tlie

people only ; the principal perfons at court were pleafed
with thivS illufion : but while the power of this impoftor
increafed every day, and he feemed to be in a fair way of

compaffing his defign, he was fuddenly taken off by an un-

expefted incident ; for having returned from Armale, to

Pifle, and drank more than ufual, he was flain by a prieft,

with his own fword. When his head was brought to the

febaftocrator (Alexis), he pufhed back the long hair with

his horfe-whip, and faid, that it was not without reafon

that fo many had been difpofed to follow him '.

Kilij Arflan died in his capital, in the year 588, accord-

ing to Abu'l-Faraj ; which computation gives him a reign of

forty years, by our reckoning, from the death of his father

Maffud ; although Khondemir allows him but ten years.
The author of the Nighiariftan, indeed, doubles that num-
ber

•,
but both are wide of the truth. From the before

mentioned account of his age, he muft have been feventy-
fix at his death.

This prince was grandfon to the firft of that name; and

diftinguifhed himfelf, not only by the wars which he car-

ried on againft his neighbours the Greeks, but alfo by his

wifdom, juftice, and fkill in governing his people. He
left his fon GayathoMdin Kay Khofraw for his fucceffor '".

In confequence of this new nomination, Koniyah, as be-

ing the regal feat of the foltans fmce the lofs of Nice, fell

to the fhare of Kay Khofraw, as it had done to Kothbo'd-

din, by the firft diftribution : and it is, doubtlefs, to this

fecond appointment of
Kilij Arflan, that the partition,

mentioned at the beginning of the next reign, ought to be
referred.

Sixth foU
tdftt Gay-
itthd'ddin

Kay Khof-

SECT. VII.

The Reigns of Gayatho'ddm Kay Khofraw, Rocnoddm
Solymdn, Kilij Arjldn III. and of Kay Khofraw a

fecond Time,

Q AYATHO'DDIN Kay Khofraw, according to ourhy-
pothefis, was the fixth foltan of this Seljukian dy-

nafty. On the death of Kilij Arflan, his dominions ftood
thus divided among his fons : Maflud had for his fhare
Amafia, Ancyra, Dorylseum, and feveral other cities of
Pontus; KothboMdin poflTefled Melitene, C^farea, and

' Nicet. in Ifaac. Angel, lib. iii. cap. x, m Abu'lfed. p. 276.

Kolonia,
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Kolonia, called Taxara \ RocnoMdin was mafter of Amyn-
tus, Dokwa, and other maritime cities

•,
and to Kay Khof-

raw belonged Koniyah, Lykaonia, Pamphylia, and all the

country as far as Kottianyum ".

Alexis Comnenus, who fucceeded Ifaac in the empire, A.D.1195]

had fcarce been three months on the throne, before news

arrived of another pretender, a Cilician, who had taken
^"f'^^

the name of Alexis ; and was well received by the foitan of ^

Ancyra, with a defign to embarrafs the emperor, and

oblige him to buy his friendfliip. CEnopohtus the eunuch,
who was fent againft him, being able to do notching, he

went in perfon, thinking to make an alliance with the

Turks : but they refufed to conclude a peace with him,
unlefs he paid them down fife hundred pounds of coined

filver, and three hundred every year, befides four hundred

filk veils. Alexis having deftroyed fome forts, returned

to Conflantinople, after two months employed in this ex-

pedition, leaving the pretender to increafe in power ; and
doubtlefs he would have done a great deal of mifchief,

if his throat had not been cut in the fort of Zangre.
However, the foitan of Ancyra carried on the war, and A.D.1196.J

befieged Diadibris with all his forces. At the end of four "TTT*

months, troops arrived under three young chiefs, Theo- ^^^
.

'-'"

dore Uranus, Andronicus Katakalon, and Theodore Ka- ^

fanus J but the Turks laying an ambufcade, attacked them
at day-break, put them to Sight, killed a great number,
and among the prifoners took two of the generals, whom
they dragged with their hands tied behind their backs as a

fpeftacle to the befieged. The Inhabitants, difcouraged
at the fight, and being in great want of provifions, deli-

vered up the city, on condition of having the liberty to re-

tire with their families and efFe£ls. When the war had
iafted a year and a half, the emperor made peace with the

foitan, and was not afhamed to agree to the terms which
he had refufed before the place was befieged °.

Theodore Mangafes, after his revolt at Philadelphia, Manzafes

and peace made with the emperor, to avoid the attempts
'^•^^^'*«

of Bafilius Vataces, governor of Thrace, fled to Kay Khof-

raw, foitan of Kogni, and intreated him to fupply him
with troops to make war upon the Romans. The foitan,
inftead of granting his requeft, only permitted him to

aflemble fome Turks who lived by plunder. Having col-

levied a multitude of thefe, he invaded the empire, doing

^- Nicet. in Alex. Comnen. lib, iii. cap. 5,
^ Idem ibid.

lib- i. cap. 4, & 9^

incredible
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incredible damages in Phrygia, efpecially about Laodicca

and Kone, and in Karia
-,

after which exploits he retired

with abundance of prifoners and cattle. The emperor

fearing that Mangafes might by his advice corrupt that

young prince, who had but lately fucceeded his father

Kilij Arflan, fent ambafladors, who by prefents prevailed:

on him to deliver up that refugee, on condition that he

isdeUvered fhould not receive any corporal punifhment. This aiflion

«/• of the foltan fo difpleafed his brothers, who had divided

with him their father's dominions, that they would have

made war upon him, if he had not appeafed them, by

alleging, that he had not betrayed him, but only fent him
back for the good of the ftate ; that he was a banifhed.

man whom he had fettled again in his own country, that

he might no longer perfecute others or be perfecuted
himfelfP.

AJ).ii98] Towards the end of the third year of his reign, Alexis, -

I upon a very frivolous occafion, broke the treaty which had
^hefoitdtt's been made with Kay Khofroes, foltan of Iconium. This
(uccefs, prince flopped two horfes which had been fent the emperor

by the foltan of Alexandria ; and one of them having
broken a leg in running, he fent to apologize for both
thofe accidents, and promifed to make fatisfaftion. Alexis,
inftead of being pacified with this civil excufe, flew into a

rage, and threatened vengeance ; but at laft took revenge
upon himfelf, by ordering the merchants from Kogni,
Romans as well as Turks, to be feized, together with their

effefts, which were foon Squandered away. On advice of
this outrage the foltan immediately fell upon the cities

near the Meander, took Karia and Tantalus, with feveral

others, and would have become mailer of Antioch in Phry-
gia, but for a droll accident.

^

The fame night in which he intended to furprife that

city, one of the principal inhabitants happening to cele-

brate the nuptials of his daughter, the guells made a great
noife, as is ufual on fuch occafions ; Kay Khofroes, as he

approached the walls, hearing this confufion of voices,
and the word, which the foldiers, who had been informed
of his coming, palTed to one another, he retired to Lampis.

^i ^fTT
"^^^^^ ^^ viewed his prifoners, and enquiring into their

L/inJiJnj. "^"^^^.» countries, and after whut manner they were taken,
alked if anyof his foldiers had concealed the marriedwomen
and maidens with a defign to iibufe them. Then he or-
dered the effeas to be reftored which had been taken

P Nictit. in Ifaac. Angel, lib, ii. cap. 3;

from
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from them. Finding that their number amounted to five

thoufand, he ranged them according to their farryhes, and
at parting took care that they should be fupplied with pro^ •

vifions during the march. For fear aifo that they iliould

be injured by the cold weather, he took an ax himfelf to

cleave a tree which had fallen. The foldiers running to

fee him work, he ordered them^to follow his example, fay-

ing, they might go out of the camp when they pleafed to

cut wood ; but the Roman prifoners duril not attempt it,

for fear of being fufpe£led of a defigu to efcape.
When he arrived at Filomelion, he affigned them houfes

to lodge in, and lands to maintain them, with corn and
other grain. Fie promifed bcndes to fend them back

without ranfom, when he fhould conclude a peace with

the emperor ; and that, in cafe he rejected the terms of

accommodation, they fliould remain five years in his do-

minions without paying any tax ; that afterwards they
lliould pay but a very light impofition, which lliould never

be increafed. Having thus regulated matters, he returned

to Kogni. Such favourable treatment made the captives

forget their country, and drew into the foltan's territories

abundance of people who had not been taken in war.

Alexis fent againft the Turks Andronicus Ducas, who
being very young, contented himfelf with attacking the

troops of Amir in the night, and prefently retiring *J.

Some time after thefe tranfa£lions war broke out among Attacked hy
the fons of Kilij Arflan, on the following occafion. Koth- Rocno'd'

bo'ddin being dead, a difpute arofe betv/een Rocno'ddin ^^"'*

and MafTud, who fhould fucceed to his dominions, which
confifted of Melitene, Csefaria, and Kolonia ; but\s Roc-
no'ddin had more fpirit than his brother, and underilood

military affairs better, he gained the advantage, and con-
ftrained him to accept of fuch part of this country as he
was pleafed to allow : afterwards, having conceived an in-

veterate hatred againll his brother Kay Khofraw, becaufe
his mother was a Chriftian, and burning with defire to

polTefs Kogni, he fenc^to require him to deliver it up, in

cafe he wifhed to exempt the refl of his dominions from
the hazard of a war.

Kay l^ofraw having made peace with Alexis, repaired retires U
to his court, drelTed in a robe adorned with gold point, ^^^•^^"<^»

juil as his father had done before to that of the emperor
Manuel, during the difputes which he had with his bro-
thers after the death of their father MaiTud

-,
but whereas

Manuel allifted Kilij Arflan with forces beyond his hopes,

^ Kicet, in Alex, Comncn.

Kay
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Kay Khofraw received nothing from Alexis but common
civilities. He had fcarce returned to Kogni, vrhen he

was purfued by Rocno'ddin, and forced to
fly into Arme-

nia, where he was kindly received by Leon, although

formerly he had been at war with him. That prince,

however, afforded him no affiftance againft his brother,

with whom he faid he was allied, becaufe he forefaw that

the war would be very bloody. Hereupon Kay Khofraw
returned to the emperor, in hopes of being reftored by his

means j but this fecond hope being as vain as the firft, he

continued at Conflantinople in a private condition ^ This

revolution happened, according to the computation of the

Greeks, in the year 1 198.
Rocno'ddin Solyman having deprived his brother Kay

Khofraw of his fhare in the empire, in the fame manner
as he had expelled his other brothers the whole became

again united under one prince.
Not long after this event, the emperor fent Conftantine

Frankopdhs, with fix gallies, into the Euxine fea, under

pretence of getting up the wreck of a fhip which had been
cafl away near Kerafonte, in returning from the river

Fafisj but in reality to rob the merchants who landed

their goods at Amintus. Frankopolis following exaftly
the orders which he had received, fpared no vefTel what-

ever; plundering thofe which carried commodities to

Conflantinople as well as thofe which had returned with
the price of fuch as they had fold in that port. They
flew fome of the merchants, and threw them into the

fea ; the reft they pillaged in a fhameful manner. Thefc

prefented themfelves before the emperor's palace, and
entered the great church with tapers in their hands, to

demand juftice ; but their efi^e£ls having been already fold,
and the money confifcated, they could obtain no redrefs.

The merchants of Koniyah had recourfe to Rocno'd-
din : who, by his ambaffadors, demanded reftitution of
what had been taken from them, and at the fame time

propofed a treaty of peace. The emperor laid all the blame
on Frankopolis : however, the articles of peace at length
taking place, Rokno'ddin had

fifty min:e of filver tofatisfy
him and his fub]e£ls, befides the promife of a yearly
tribute. Some days after, Alexis was convifted of an

attempt againft the foltan's life ; for, he had fent a very
polite letter to that prince by a KafTian, whom he had
bribed to aflalTmate him : but the bravo being arrefted, the

plot was difcovcred, and th^ peace broken as foon as made ;

»Nicet, lib. iii.cap, 5.

Wrhich

: )
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wKich rupture occafioned the ruin of many cities of

Anatolia.

At the fame time Michael, the natural fon of John the Roman

febailocrator, a froward and pafTionate young man, having barbaric

been fent to collect the taxes due from the province of ties,

MylaiTa, revolted : but, being defeated, fled to Rocno'd-

din, who received him very civilly, and fuppHed him with

troops; with which he plundered the cities about the

Meander, and committed horrible cruelties.

We are not much better fupplied with materials from ^ ^ ^^^^^
the Oriental hiflorians, relative to this foltan, than to thofe ^
who preceded him : what little we have from that quarter Rocno^d-

is given by Abu'l-Faraj. This author informs us, that dins ex"

Rocno'ddin Solyman took Koniyah from his brother ploiii,

Gayatho'ddin Kay Khofraw '

; and that in 597, in the

month of Ramadan, he forced the city of Maiatiyah out

of the hands of his brother Moezo'ddin Kayfar Shah,
after a few days fiege. Then marching to Arzen Al Rum
(or Arzerum), which belonged to the fon of king Mo-
hammed Ebn SaHk ; that lord depending on Rocno'ddin'a

promife, went to him, in order to treat of peace ; but the

foltan imprifoned him., and then took the city.
He was the

Jafl of his family, which, for a long time, had reigned
there ^ Soltan Rokno'ddin, lord of Rum, died in the year ^ j^ ^ ^^
600, in the month of Dhulkaada, leaving his fon Kilij

* ^

.^*

Arflan, a minor, to fucceed him on the throne. and deaths

D'Herbelot affords us nothing from the Perfian writers

concerning this prince, only that he had great difp'utes
with his brother Kay Khofraw ^ but that at length peace
^vas concluded between them : that, having reigned in

peace twenty-four years, he died in 602 of the Hejra,
and of Chrift 1205 ; and was fucceeded by his fon Kilijh

Arflan, furnamed AzzoVidin, an infant ".

Kilij Arflan III. furnamed Azzo'ddin, was advanced to

the throne immediately after the death of his father Roc- ff^'^yj
no'ddin Solyman, towards the end of the year 600. But

"^^"^ in,
as foon as his uncle Gayatho'ddin Kay Khofraw heard

quicklv
de*

that his brother was dead, he left the caflle where he re- throned j

fided near Conftantinople , and, polling to Koniyah, feized

the child, and took pofiefhon of the city ; he afterwards

ftripped him of the reft of his dominions. This revolu-

tion happened in 601. D'Herbelot has copied the article

of
Kilij Arflan III. from Abu'l-Faraj, without adding any

• Abu'If. p. 276. t Ibid. aSo.
« B'Herb. p %%z, ait.

Soliman ben Kilig* Arflan.

Mod Vol. IV. C tiling
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thing to it from other Oriental hiftorians. Some Greek

writers fay, that this fohan, whom they call Yathatines

(which is a corruption of his furname GayathoMdin), on

the reduftion of Conitantinople by the Latins, fled along
with the emperor Alexis Angelus, otherwife called Com-
nenus ; and thVt a few days after, being fecretly informed

of the death of his brother Azatines (fo they mifcall Roc-

no'ddin), he departed in difguife, and, repairing to his

own people, was proclaimed foltan ^.

A.D. 1204., Gayatho'ddin Kay Khofraw afcended the throne of
•

Koniyah for the fecond time in 601, the fame year in

^ki ^^-^'^" which the Latins took Conftantinople from the Greeks.

Ka KhoC- Abu'l-Faraj, informs us, that, he became very powerful,.

raiv re- ^^^^ reigned with great dignity*. This is all we learn from

Jiored, the Oriental authors tonching the fecond reign of this

prince; and the Byzantine hiftorians have not faid much

concerning it. They do not directly mention the reftora-

tion of Kay Khofraw ; but only give an imperfeft hint of
this tranfa6tion.

Slate of the After the fhameful flight of the em.peror Alexis (who
emp&e. changed his name of Angelus to that of Comnenus), and

the eleftion of Baldwin by the Latins
•,
the latter, in lefs

than one year, reduced all that the Romans poflefled both
in Europe and in Afia, excepting the cities of Nice and
Prufa. The Greek commanders, and other leading men,
influenced by the fpirit of pride, malice, and corruption,
inllqad of uniting in defence of their country, divided
into fa£l:ions, and formed parties for creating new em-
perors. The weftern part of the empire feemed to be

quite cut off from the eaftern, which lent it no manner of
alDfliance : but, being infefted with the fame contagion,
prodticed a multitude of commanders, who ruined the

country, and formed a monfter with three heads.
A.D. lies. Manuel Maurozomus, fupported by Kay Khofraw, to

whom, fmce the taking of Koniyah, he had promifed his

M^^«rc«o- daughter in marriage, made all his efforts to ufurp the

fpires'tothe^^'^^'^^^^^ power, and joined the Turks to ravage the

empire I Country about the Meander Theodorus Lalkaris, illuf-

rious both by his birth and alliance with the emperor,
- having defeated him, put on the purple buflvins ; and was

proclaimed emperor through the cities of the Eaft. Oiv
the other fide, David Comnenus aflembled troops at He-
raclca, a

city of Pontus, and in Paphlagonia j fubdued
the Iberians, reduced fome towns and cities, and made

"^
Gcorg. Acrop. NIceph. Giegor. lib. i.

x Abu'If. obi fupra.

himfslf
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himfelf the forerunner of his brother Alexis, whom hd

had a defire of advancing to the throne : but this Alexis,

inllead of haftening to take polTeflion, loitered about Tre-,

bizond. Mean time David having fent a young man, c/efeat^J hf

named Synademus, with troops to Nicomedia, Theodore Lajkaris>

Lafkaris advanced at the head of his army to give him

battle 5 and taking a private road, fell upon him, by fur-

prize, and difperfcd his forces. He fliortly after defeated

Manuel Maurozomus ; cut in pieces part of the Turks

whom he commanded ; and took the moft confiderable

of thofe who were in the van of his army y.

In (hort, Lydia, Philomolpis, Prufa, Nice, Smyrna, A.D. rsd^

Ephefus, and fome other cities of the Eaft, were fubje6t
-»

to Theodore Lafkaris ; who built fhips of war, and fub-
^^^Pj^^

^f

dued feveral iilands. However, in making peace with Kay
Khofraw, he gave up to Manuel Maurozomus, his father-

in-law, part of the country which he poffefTed *, compriz-

ing the city of Kone) or Koloflus, Laodicea, and all in-

clofed within the windings of the Meander to its fall into

the fea.

David and Alexis, the foils of Manuel, and grandfons Empire of

ol the tyrant Andronicus, had eftablifhed their dominion TrebizouJi

in different parts : David in Paphlagonia, and at Heraclia

in Pontus ; Alexis at Eneum, Sinope, and Trebizond.

Aldobrandini, an Italian, learned in the Roman laws^

commanded at Attalia ; and the ifland of Rhodes was
under a particular lord. Thefe numerous commanders,
inflead of acling in concert, to preferve the cities which

they pofleffed, or reconquer thofe which they had loft,

gave themfelves up to a furious fpirit of ambition ; and

having taken up arms one againft the other, afforded their

enemies an opportunity of gaining farther advantages.

Kay Khofraw at this juh6^ure laid fiege to the city of Alalia li^'

Attalia ; imagining, that it was not in a condition of Jieged*

defending itfelf; but Aldobrandini having procured two
hundred foot from Cyprus, the unexpected appearance
of them, at the becrinninfr of the affault, induced the fol-

Ltan

to retire, after he had been fixteen days before the

place ^.

As we find nothing farther in Nicctas concerning Gaya-
tho'ddin Kay Khofraw, we mull, to finifh his reign, have
recourfe to the fucceeding hiftorians

; who, being lefs ac-

curate in their account of matters, have greatly embar-
raffed the hiftory of the foltans ; and led thofe, who have

I

y Nicet. in Baldwin, cap. 5. & 8. * Ibid. cap. n.

C % hitherto
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hitherto written of them, into very grofs miftakes, which

we fliall endeavour to clear up.

A.D.i2p6. Alexis Angelus, the late emperor, hearing that Theo-

• dore Lafkaris, his fon-in-law, reigned at Nice ^ being
Alexis re- allifted by his coufin Michael Comnenus, who was prince
iires ft' ^^ Epirus, crofled over from thence into Afia, and went fe-

VthefoX- cretly to Gayatho'ddin, foltan of Koniyah, his old friend

tan i

' and ally,
then reliding at Attalia, which he had not long

"jiiho at- before reduced, and begged his affiftance for the recovery
iacks An- ^f j^jg dominions, efpecially that part of them poffefled by

TOoW?] the
Lafkaris. The foltan had been very ferviceable to Lafka-

Creeks j
HS at a time when he was reduced to great diftrefs, by

fights nxjith lending him forces, with which he defeated his enemies,

^'^M^'i^i and had alfo concluded a peace with him : but being
andjlain,

^^^^^ ^y. gratitude to his old benefactor, as well as in-

terefl (Alexis making him great promifes), he threatened

Lafkaris, by his ambaJTadors, with the utmoft extremities

of war, unlefs he immediately refigned his. territories to

his father-in-law. Theodorus was much troubled at this

unexpected meflage, as fearing both the foltan's power,
and the people's inclination to their old emperor ; but

having founded the minds of his new fubjeCts, and find-

ing them ready to fupporthim, he refufed to comply with
this propofal.

Before the return of the ambafladors, Gayatho'ddin, at-

tended by Alexis, marched with twenty thoufand Turks,
and befieged Antioch on the Meander ; a circumftance
which Lallvaris no fooner underftood, than he marched
with two thoufand men to the relief of that city, which
was a ftrong frontier j and being the key of his dominions,
on that fide, he knew, if taken, would open a way into-

the heart of them. Lalkaris, drawing near to Antioch,

fent^the
ambaflador before, who could fcarce perfuade the

foltan, by oaths,, that the emperor was approaching with
fo fmall a force. However, he drew up his army in the
beft manner the narrownefs of the place would permit ; a

ftep which he had no fooner taken than eight hundred Ita-

lians of the Roman army began the attack, and breaking
through the Turkifh ranks, threw them into the greateft
diforder. As the Greeks had not courage enough to fol-
low them

clofely, they were feparated from the reft of the
forces; fo that on their return they were furrounded, and
all to a man cut to pieces, though not before they had
made an incredible flaughter of the enemy.^•^ '^^'='' y^^ Greeks, difheartened at fo great a lofs, were on the—
point of

iiyiug, when the folian, now almoft in pojeffioa
of
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of the victory, defcrying the emperor, aud trufting to his

own great ftrength, rode up to him, and at one blow with

his mace on the head, ftruck him off his horfe. But

Lafkaris, though ftunned, nimbly recovering himfelf, drew
his fword, and while the foltan turned about, ordering his

attendants, with an air of contempt, to take him away, he
difabled the hinder legs of his mare, which rearing up,
threw her rider, who, before he could rife, had his head
cut off. This being Ihewn upon the point of a fpear,
ftruck fuch a terror into the Turkifh army, that they im-

mediately fled with precipitation, leaving the Greeks
mafters of their camp and baggage. Alexis, the author of

this war, was taken prifoner, and carried to Nice, where
he was confined to a monallery, in which he ended his

days. This victory gave the Romans an opportunity of

breathing : for, from that time, the Moflems made a

peace with them, which they kept inviolably ^.

SECT. VIII.

The Reigns of Saltan Kaykaws and Alao'ddin Kay*
kobdd,

/^F foltan Kaykaws, furnamed Azzo'ddia or Ezzo'ddin, A.D.1219.
we find very little mentioned. Abu'l-Faraj only tells .

us that he died in the year of the Hejra 616, leaving no Ninth fol-

children but minors; by which means his brother Alao'd- '^''^ ^9'-

din Kaykobad became his fucceflbr*'. D'Herbelot adds ^'''^'•

nothing more from his authors than that he died of a con-

fumption of the lungs ; only he differs much from Abu'l-

Faraj as to the time of his death ; for he fays it happened
in the year 609, after he had reigned no more than one

year ; whereas the other, fixing his death feven years
later, allows him eight to his reign*
Azzo'ddm Kaykaws having died, without leaving any HeJra 6i5,

ions old enough to take the government upon them, the A.D. 1119.

army repaired to the caftle of Menfhar, which ftands on -—
the Euphrates, near Malatiyah, where his brother Kayko- f^„J°J\
bad, furnamed Alao'ddin, was imprifoned ; and, bringing yf^J^^/'^*
him forth, proclaimed him king S

After the deftru(^ion of the Korazmlan empire by
Jenghiz Khan, and his Mogols, foltan Jalalo'ddin, furnamed

a
Georg. Acrop. Niceph. Gregor. lib. i.

^ Abu'lf. Hift.

Pynaft. p. 285.
« Idem ibid.

C 3 Mankberni,
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Mankljerni, eldeft fon and facceflbr of Mohammed, foF

fome time made head againft them with furprifing bra^

A.D. i2»9» very : but being at length obliged to give way to numbers,

he retired v/eftward into Armenia , where, intending to

J)ejeats yeduce it under his power, he in the beginning of the
>/.j/oV-

yc4r 627, invelled Khelat or Aklat, the capital of that coun-
^" '

try, wherein were two brothers of Al Malek Ai Afliraf,

Havin^y clofely beiieged the city all winter, and battered it

with twenty rams on the fide towards the fea, the inha^

bitants, who were reduced to eat dogs flefh, delivered it

up to him, vv'ith the caftle.

On receiving advice of this event, Al Malek Al AHirafand

Alao'ddin Kaykobad joined their forces near Aboloftayn,
and thence proceeded to Akfhahr, where the Karazmian
met them with forty thoufand men j and coming to a battle,

flifbtrfes
which lafted almoft two days, was at length put to flight,

kisarmj* with great flaughter. Thofe who fled efcaped to the

mountains of Trapezond, where fifteen hundred loft their

lives. Jalalo'ddln efcaped alone to Khartabert, and thence

to Khoway or Koy» He afterwards fent one of Malek Al
Afhraf's brothers in chains to the khalif at Baghdad, and

put one of his flaves Azzo'ddin Ibek to death : but hearing
of the approach of the Mogols againft him, under the

command of Jurmagun Nov/ain, he fent ambafladors from
Tabriz or Tauris, inviting both Alliraf and Alao'ddin to

affift bim with their forces to repel the ftorm, which, if it

pafled him, he faid would fall on them : but they paid no

regard to his intreaties ^.

A.D.J a3»- In 630 foltan Alao'ddin fent ambafladors to Oktay Kaan,
'

offering to pay him homage. Oktay, commending his pru-

^bajjy
to

dence, told him, that if their mafter would comxC to his
^' -

court, he would receive him with honour, and give him
one of the chief employments there, without taking away

, his revenues.

In the courfe of the fame year Alao'ddin breaking with
Al Malek Al Afhraf, took from, him Khelat and Sarman-

ray. Two years after he likewife forced Roha from him ;•

in which, for three days, the Rums flew both Chriftians

^tjiartd
and Mohammedans. The remainder they ftripped of all

theSeljuh their eflTeasi not fparing the churches. Hereupon Har-
ran furrendered to him. He afterwards took Rakkah and
Bir. • But as foon as his forces were withdrawn, AI Ma-
lek Al Kamel, lord of Egypt, came and befieged Roha,
V'hich he took at the end of four months, and fent all the

* Abu'lf. Hift, Djnafty, p. 3c6, & feq.
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Rums whom he found there into Egypt, in chains, upon
camels. D'Herbelot fays that, being prefled on one fide

by the Mogols, and on the other by the princes of the

houfe of Ayub, he was obhged to withdraw his troops out

of their dominions, in order to preferve his own.

This prince returned home loaded with plunder and fame and

glory ; having extended his name and conqueits very far empirt.

eaflward «. In fhort, he reftored the great reputation of

the Seljukians, which the children of Kiiij Arflan had

in fome degree impaired by their divifions, enlarged the

•empire to its former limits, and re-eftablifhed order in

the ftate.

In 634 foltan Alao'ddin Kaykobad died fuddenly ; for
A.D.1236.

at a feail which he made for his chief lords and officers, ^ ^

jult as he was boailing of the extent of his dominions, he His death,

felt a diforder in his bowels, and, being taken at the fame ^"^ ^^^'

time with a flux, difcharged fuch a quantity of blood, that
^^ ^^'

he died in two days, having reigned eighteen years ^

This prince was prudent, temperate, and remarkable

for his ftrength. He kept a very Itrict eye over his nobles

and dependents. He was endued with great firmnefs of

mind, magnanimity, and profound gravity ; nor could

any fovereign govern better.

This is the famous Aladin I. known to the European
writers, who acquired more reputation than all the foltans

^

of his race, and palled for one of the greateft princes of his

time. He generally gained fome advantage in all the

wars wherein he was engaged ; but was obliged at laft to

acknov/lege the Mogols for his mailers s.

It was under this ibltan that both Ortogrol and Othman, Rife of
or Ozman his fon, founder of the prefent Othman race Othman,

and empire, ferved, with their followers, and Uid the

foundation of their future greatnefs ^.

S E C T. IX.
*

TheReigns of Saltan Gaydtho'ddin Kay Khofraw and

Azzo'ddin,

A LAO'DDIN being dead, the princes took the oath of
jj^j^^ ^^^^"^

fideUty to his fon Gayatho'dcttn Kay Khofraw, who A.D.iz36.

prefently after feized Gayer Khan, prince of the Karaz- • •'

Eleventh
eD'PIerb. p. 439, & feq. art. Kaikobad. f Ibid, p. 311, & foltan.

feq. g D'Herb. p. 83, art. Alaeddin Ben Kaikhofrau. h Ibid, Kay Khof-
p. 40, art. Kaikobad. ^ r^w.

C 4 m^ans.
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mlans. The reft of them fled, with their chiefs, by Ma-

latiyah, Kakhtin, and Khartabert, where they did great

mifchief ;
then \Vafting the country of Somayfat (H), they

puflied on to Sowayda ; but Al Malek Al Naffer, lord of

Halep, affigning over to them Roha, Harran, and other

places beyond the Euphrates, they defifted from farther

ravages.

A.D. 1239.
1^1 ^37 ^^^^ Mogols advanced with a defign to invade the

^ Rumean territories ; but on Gayatho'ddin's fending forces

into ^Armenia, they thought proper to defift.

Jl Tuvh Next year a Turkman prophet, called Baba, appeared
tfida pro- at Amafia, who drew after him multitudes of people by
fhet does

^^^ ftrange tricks which he performed in order to deceive

"^^'i""-^'
them. He lent If-hak, or Ifaak, a difciple, in a dodor's

gown, through the other parts of the country of Rum, to

make profelytes among the Turkmans ; who fucceeded fo

well, that at Somafat he coUeded fix thoufand horfe, be-

fides foot, chiefly of thofe people. Thus ftrengthened,

they began to propagate their impoiture by force, making
war upon all who would not fay,

" There is no God but

god Baba, the apoftle of God." They flew a great num-
ber of the inhabitants, both Moflems and Chriftians, of

Hefno'lmanfur, Kakhtin, Gargar, and Somayfat, who
refufed to follow them

*, they likewife routed all the troops
which oppofed them in their way to Amafia.

Hereupon Gayatho'ddin fent an army againft them, in

which was a body of Franks j but the Moflems giving

way through fear, the Franks placed themfelves in the

front of the battle, and making a vigorous attack, put the

rebels to flight, and killed every man. The two doctors,
Baba and If-hak, v/ere.taken alive and put to death.

Heira 639. In 5^^ Jormagun Nowayn advancing into Armenia, as
i^4»- far as Arzen Alrun, took it by force, killed Senan, its

Moguls fub-bafha, with a great number of the inhabitants, and

lake Af- carrying away their' children captives, fpread defolation

?;/« Alrun, through the whole province. Next year foltan Gayatho'd-
din marched towards the Mogols with a great multitude
of men, and military ftores, fuch ^s had not been knowa
before. Befides his own troops, he was affifted by Greeks,
Franks, Georgians, Armenians, and Arabs. The two
armies met in a place called Kufadag, belonging to Arzen-

jan ; but, on the firft attack, all the auxiliary forces turned
their backs and fled. The foltan, aftonifhed at this event,

(H) Or Someyfat, the fame phrates, to the north of Al
m;h Samofat on the Eu- Bir,

fled
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fled llkewife to Ciefarea
-,
whence carrying his wives and

children to Ankura, or Ancyra, he there fortified himfelf.

The MogolSj no lefs furprifed at the flight of the enemy, si-was /ur»

kept themfelves quiet all that day, not daring to purfue, renders, •

fufpe6ling it was only an artifice to draw them into am-

bufcades, becaufe they could perceive no reafon that fuch

a numerous army had to
fly ; but as foon as they were in-

formed of the truth of the matter, they penetrated into the

country of Rum, and invefted Siwas ; which having fur-

rendered to them, they fpared the lives of the inhabitants,
but took away all their eiFects, burnt all the warlike en-

gines they found there, and demolifhed the city walls.

From thence proceeding to Kayfariyah, or C^efarea, the

citizens oppofed them for a few days ; but the Moguls,
taking the place by ftorm, put the principal inhabitants

to the fword, torturing them in order to difcover their

riches.

After this exploit they returned, carrying the women ^^^^V^^

and children along with them, without entering any. far-
-'^^

ther into the foltan's dominions. The tidings coming to

Malatiyah, where our author Abu'l-Faraj and his father

then were, Raflndo'ddin, its prince, and many of the in-

habitants, fled, for fear of the Mogols, who in their paf-

fage flew fome of them, near the town of Bajuza, ten Per-
fian leagues diftant ; but without coming nearer the city,

proceeded to Arzenjan, which they took by afl^ault, and
ferved in the fame manner as they had treated Kayfa-
riyah. The foltan finding himfelf in no condition to op-
pofe the enemy, fent ambalTadors to defire peace ; which

Soltdnpays
was granted him, on condition that he fhould annually tribute,

pay a large tribute in money, horfes, veils, and other

things of value ^

^
In 642 Gayatho'ddin fent a great army to befiege Tar- Hejra 641.

fus; but as they were on the point of taking it, news ar- A.D. 1244.

rived of his death, upon which they retired from before
—

;~
•

the city in autumn, when there fell very heavy rains.
^^"

^f"*^^

This prince indulged himfelf in wine, was idle and Ic-
^l^lf.^'

quacious. He led a life very unbecoming his dignity, giv-

king

way to pernicious purfuits. He married the daughter
of the king of the Georgians ; M^hom however he loved to
fuch a degree, that he had her image flamped upon his
coin. The reverfe of fome was a lion, with the fun over its

head. The aftrologers told him, that in cafe he had the

I » Abu%p. 3ja, &leq.
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figures engraved which reprefented his horofcope, heihould

fucceed in all his defigns.

His ehil' He left three fons, Azzo'ddin, Rocno'ddin, and Ala-

dren, o'ddin. The two firft by Rumean women, the laft by
a Georgian. He declared the eldeft his fucceflbr, ap-

pointing for his tutor and atabek Jalolo'ddin Kortay, a

perfon of great integrity and rigid chaftity ^,

The article of Gayatho'ddin, given by D'Herbelot,

feems to be taken entirely from Abu'l-Faraj, whom he

quotes twice, yet, at the end, puts the name of Khonde-

mir, as if the whole was extraded from that author.

Greeh ^^^^ Byzantine hiftorians mention this foltan, whom
their er- they call Jathatines ; but fay, he was the fon of Aza-

«r/, tines, who fucceeded his uncle Jathatines; for all this

falfe genealogy, which is common with the Greek writers,

it is evident from their own account, that he is the foltan

in queflion ; not only as they make him contemporary
•with John Ducas, furnamed Vatazes, fecond emperor of

Nice, who began his reign in the year 1222 ; but they give
him juft fuch a charader as we find in Abu'l-Faraj ; viz.

that of a flothful prince, who delighted in drunken and

debauched company. They fay, moreover, his father ex-

celled, in military affairs, all his predecefibrs ; which cha-

ra61:er can be applicable only to Alao'ddin.

Tartar in* With regard to the tranfaftions of his reign, thofe hif-

nfafwn ac- thorians inform us, that the Tankhari, a nation of Tar-
tordmgto

^^j.g^ having invaded his dominions, and defeated his
''*

army, he fent to Vatazes, defiring his advice and allift-

ance. Vatazes, accordingly, entered into a league with

the foltan, and had an interview with him at Tripolis on
the Meander; which river Gayatho'ddin pafied over
a bridge, made in hafte with rafts or floats of timber

joined. The two princes not only gave their hands to

each other, but to all their followers of diilinction. They
agreed, in the ftrongeft terms, to join their forces againil
the enemy ; but the Tankhari, for a while, fufpended
tlie war againft the foltan, that they might attack the kha^
lif of Babylon'.

Rejra 64^. AzzoMdin having fucceeded by his father's appointment,
A.D.IZ45. the great officers and nobles took the oath of fidelity, and

^
— he was prayed for in the pulpits.

foltan, Az'
^^^^ ^^^^ ambalTadors came from the great khan Oktay,

Ko'adU, requiring the foltan to come and pay him homage : but he

ftnt jor by
tAt khm*

^ Abu'lf. Hift. Dynaft. p. 319. i

Georg. Acrop. Niceph.
Gregojr.

cxi:ufe4
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cxcufed himfelf ; alleging, that as both the Greek and Ar-

menian kings were his enemies, they would feize his do-

minions in his ahfence. Mean time he obUged the am-

bafiadors with gifts ', and, at length, fent his brother Roc-

noMdin, under the care of Bahao'ddin, the interpreter,

whom he made his atabek, or tutor. He aifo appointed
for his own wazir Shamfo'ddin, a learned native of Isfa-

han ; whofe credit was fo great, that he married the fol-

tan's mother ; an alliance at which, however, the graii-

dees were much offended. This year the great khan died 5

and, the next, a kuriltay, or grand afiembiy, was called ;

at which, befides the Mogol princes, there were prefent

many potentates j and, among the reft, foltan Rocno'ddin,
from the country of R"um. In this grand council Kayuk,
eldeft fon of the late emperor, v/as chofen to fucceed him.

In 645, Kayuk, the great khan, fent lieutenants into feve- Hejj-a 645,

ral parts of his empire ; appointing Iljiktay Nowayn for the A.D. 1247,

countries of Rum., Mufol, Syria, and Gorj. At the fame
~

time he granted the government of Rum to foltan RocnoM-
^^^^^

^

din, and ordered foltan Azzo'ddin to be removed. Next year
Rocno'ddm and the interpreter Bahao'ddin, arriving, with
two thoufand Mogol horfe, to put his decree in execu-

tion, foltan Azzo'ddinwas advifed by his wazir Shamfo'd-
din to oppofe it, and withdraw to fome caftlc near the fea.

When his atabek Kortay was informed of this circum-

ftance, he feized the wazir, and fent him to Bahao'ddin ;

who immediately difpatched fome of the Mogol chiefs to

Koniyah, to make him difcover where his trea lures were ;

and thefe being obtained, they put him to death. After

this execution, the interpreter and Kortay meeting, agreed
to divide the dominions between the two brothers. Az-
zo'ddin was to have Koniyah, Akfera, Ankura, or Ancy-
ra, Anatolia, and the reft of the weftern provinces : Roc-
no'ddin was to poflefs Kayfariyah, Siwas, Malatiyah, Ar-

zengan, Arzen Al Riam, and the provinces to the eaft.

They likewife allotted Alao'ddin, the ycungeft, a proper
portion for his maintenance ; and had money coined in all

their names, with this infcription,
" The great kings

Azz. Rocn. and Ala "."

In 652, feveral ambalTadors came, one after the other, Hejra 65a.
to foltan Azzo'ddin, lord of Rum; requiring him to go

A.D. 1*54.

and pay homage to Munkaka Kaan (I). He accordingly
'

fet out ; but hearing, at Siwas, that the omera or chiefs ^^^\^°^

~ AbuMf. Hill. Dynafty, p. 319, & feq.

(r; Called alfo Mongo and Mangu Khan,
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were inclined to place RocnoMdin on his throne, he re-

toned in hafte to Koniyah, and difpatched Alao'ddin in

his room, with letters, fetting forth, that he had fent his

brother, who was no lefs king than himfelf ; but that he

could not come, becaufe his atabek Kortay was dead, and

Jiis enemies to the weft were at war with him : however,
that when he was delivered from the fears of them, he

would wait on the khan in perfon. Alao'ddin accordingly
fet out ; but died on the way, before he reached the Or-

da, or place where the khan was encamped.
Azzo'ddin, conceiving that he fhould never be fafe whil^

his brother Rocno'ddin lived, refolved to put him to death.

This defign being difcovered, the omera contrived his

efcape. They dreffed him in the apparel of a cook's boy ;

and putting a bowl, with meat in it, on his head, fent him
out of the palace and caftle, along with certain boys who
carried viAuals to a neighbouring houfe : then, fetting
him on horfeback, they condu£led him to Kayfariyah ;

where a -great number of omeras repairing to him, they

got together an army, and marched towards Koniyah
againft Azzo'ddm : but the foltan, marching out with
what troops he had about him, put them to flight ; and

Rocno'ddin, being taken prifoner, was confined in the

caftle of Dawalu.
In the year following, Bayeju Nowayn, being obliged

to remove from the plain of Mugan (K), where he ufed
to winter, in order to give place to Hulaku (L), fent a

meifenger to foltan Azzo'ddin, requiring fonie place to

winter in with his troops : but the foltan, inftead of com^

plying with his requeft, pretended that he had deferted

from his prince ; and, colle6ling forces, gave him battle

at Khano'l Soltan, between Koniyah and Akfera. How^
ever, Azzo'ddin iDcing defeated, Bayeju took his brother
out of prifon, and put him in pofleffion of all the Rumean
dominions ".

It was, doubtlefs, in this battle that Michael Paleologus
was prefent, as we are told by the Greek hiftorians ; whom
we muft now follow for a time. Thefe hiftorians inform
us, that, in the year 1255, Paleologus, who had been im-

prifoned, on fufpicion of fome dangerous defigns> efcaped,

" Abu'lfed, Hift. Dynafty, p. 329^ & feq.

(K) Or Mokan, a fpacious

plain in the north part of
the province of Adherbijan,
towards tlie mouth of .the

river Kur, and the Cafplan
Sea.

(L) Who afterwards reigned
in Perfia,

and
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and fled to the Turks. It happened, that, while he Wag
at the foltan's court, the Tartars, after having ravaged the

greateft part of his dominions, came and befieged the city
of Axara. Hereupon the Turks marched out againft

them, conferring on Paleologus the command of the Greek
forces. The Tartars, being repulfed at the firll onfet by
Paleologus, or, as others fay, difmayed at fight of fuch

numerous forced, were upon the point of flying, when one
of the Turklfh generals went over to them, with the troops
under his command ; an incident which changed the for-

tune of the field. The Tartars, encouraged by this ac-

ceflion, returned to the charge, and, defeating the Turks
in their turn, made a terrible llaughter with their arrows,

purfuing them a confiderable way. Paleologus, upon
this difafter, joined the Peklarpek (M) with his troops ;

and they two retired, for feveral days together, with the

enemy at their heels, till they arrived at Kaftamona, near

which that officer refided.

The Tartars now. over-ran the country, and the Turkifh
jUgj fg tke

forces being difperfed, the foltan fled to the emperor ; who emperor,
received him kindly, but could fpare him only four hun-
dred men, under the command of Ifaac Ducas, furnamed
Murtzufius. The foltan, in requital, gave him the city
of Laodicea : which, however, foon returned to the Turks;
becaufe the Romans could not defend it. After all, tli-e

foltan not being able to oppofe the Tartars, obtained peace,

by becoming tributary. Mean time the emperor wrote to

Paleologus, inviting him to return ; his pardon having
been obtained by means of the bifhop of Kogni (or Ko-

niyah); and foon after his arrival the emperor died, in

1258 °.

Abu'l-Faraj does not mention what became of Azzo'd- AzKo'JSn
din, after he was removed from the throne by Bayeju, the of'pofes the

Mogol general ; neither does he tell us how he recovered ^ogo^^ in

it again ; but proceeding as if no fuch revolution had hap-
'^^^"'

pened, he informs us, that, in 655, this foltan fent an Heira (iSt^.
ambaflador to Hulaku, to

teftify his fubmiihon, and in- A.D. 1257!
treat him to drive Bayeju Nowayn out of his kingdom. *

Hulaku, in anfwer, ordered that he fhould divide the Ru-
mean territories with his brother. Hereupon AzzoMdin
^•eturned to Koniyah, and Rocno'ddin went with Bayeju

*
Pakhaniir, lib. i. cap, 9. Niceph, Gregoras, and others.

(M) Or Beglerbeg; that is, lord of hr^i^ x\iQ governors of
gi'cnt provinces.
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to the camp. AzzoMdin, being flillN^aid
of this Mogoly

employed officers in the parts about M^latiyah and Khar-

tabert, to^ raife an army of Kurds, Turkmans, and Arabs ;

and he took into his fervice Ahmed Ebn Belas and Mo-
hammed Ebn Al Sheykh Adi, two commanders of the

Kurds, to whom the foltan aiTigned the faid cities.

Ebn Sheykh Adi, being intercepted on the way to Khar-

tabert by Angurk Nowayn, was llain, with his followers :

and the people of Malatiyah, having taken an oath to Roc-

no*ddin, refufed' to receive Ebn Belas ; who thereupon

treating them, ill they killed three hundred of his men.

With the rell he fled by Klaudiya (N) towards Amed ;

where he was flain by the lord of Mayaferkin. Azzo'd-

din appointed in his room one Ali Bahadr j who, being a

refolute man, the citizens, through fear, admitted him*

And he did them great fervice
•,

for he cleared the country
of the Al Jazi, a tribe of Turkmans, who ufed in their in-

curfions to kill the inhabitants, and carry off their children.

Thefe'he defeated, and took their commander Jutabeg

prifoner.
Mean while Bayeju Nowayn, advancing with his forces,

obliged all the caftles, which had been delivered up, to

fubmit to Rocno'ddin. Then going to the city of Abolof-

tayn, he flew about fix thoufand of the inhabitants, and
^

made the women and children captives.
On his approach to Malatiyah, Ali Bahadr fled to Kakh-

tah
•,
and the citizens, going to meet him with prefents,

fubmitted to Rocno'ddin ; who appointed one of his flaves

to govern them, named Fakro'ddm Ayyaz : but as foon
as Bayeju had gotten beyond the borders of Rum, in his

way to Irak, Ali Bahadr returned
•, and, being denied ad-i

mittance, befieged the city. At length, provifions grow-
ing very fcarce, fome of the common people opened a gate,

by which Ali entered with his Turkmans. Having thus .

recovered pofleflTion of Malatiyah, he caft foltan Rocno'd--

din's governor into prifon, and put a few of the leading f

men, who oppofed h^ii, to death.

At the fame time the famine was fo great in the diftri£t

of this city, that cats, dogs, and leather, were eaten, for

want of food. A friend of the author faw in a village a

company of M^omen in a houfe cutting pieces of flefh out of
a corpfe which lay before them, and broiling them to eat.

Likewife another, who baked her dead child ; imagining;^

(N) The ancient Claudlopolls, on

Malatiyah,

the Euphrates, beta

that
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that his flefh would be better food than that of vermin. In

fhort, Ali Bahadr, though he fubdued the town, could not

behold the calamity -,
but retired to foltan Azzo'ddln.

In 657, Hulaku fent for Azzo'ddln, foltan of the Rums, Heira 657,

and his brother RocnoMdin ; who obeying his fummons, AD. 1*59.

he went to meet them, expreffing great fatisfa6i:ion at their
;

"

coming. Then he ordered Azzo'ddin to reign over tlie
-t^y

^^'

country from Fvayfariyah to, the borders of Greater Arme-
nia ; and Rocno'ddm to command from Akfera to the fea-

coall bounding the territories of the Franks. After this

appointment he began his march for Syria ; and, when he

drew near the Euphrates, the two brothers, taking their

leave, returned with joy to their own dominions ^.

Although the two foltans went home in good harmony; A.D. 1459.

yet, according to the Greek hiilorians, they did not long
continue on this friendly footing. After the death of

Theodorus Lafkaris, Michael Paleologus, affociate in the

empire with his fon John, having ftrengthened the frontier

places with garrifons, fent an embalTy to the Turks to no-

tify his advancement; and, not long after, fetting out
with the young emperor on a new progrefs, he received,
at Nymphseum, an embaffy, with prefents, from the fol-

tan ; whofe affairs were in a very bad condition : for, be-

ing threatened with an invafion from the Tartars (or Mo-
guls), every individual, inflead of exerting himfelf for the

public fafety, thought only of faving his own family, and
the governors every where revolted.

Paleologus, upon intimation of this diforder, gave the AzzoTMii
foltan an invitation to come and refide at his court, pro-

retire;

mifing to let him return when his affairs were fettled,
p

Michael

The foltan's apprehenfion M'as occafioned by the news ^^^^^"'*

which he received of the arrival of Malek (O), with a for-

midable army. This Malek had fled, it feems, to the em-
peror before ; and Azzo'ddin was afriad he might efcape,
and fruftrate the defign he had of re-eftabliihing his affairs^.

In another place the fame author informs us, that the rea-

fon of Azzo'ddin's applying to the emperor was, becaufe
Rukratin had affem.bled frelh forces ^ Hov/ever that be,
the foltan accepted of the offer

•, and, relying on the

friendlhip of Paleologus, retired, with his wife, children,

p AbuM-Faraj. p. 332. & feq. 1 Pakh. lib. ii. cap. 7. 10. 24.
Ibid. lib. xiii. cap. 22.

(O) Who this Malek was, about him. Perhaps he was the
we are quite at a lofs to know, foltan's brother, mentioned a
the author having faid no more little lower down,

% his
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his mother (who was a Chriflian), and his fifter, to Coit^

ftantinople^
His ill ri' Paleologus received him with a great appearance of

eeptionai friendfliip, and promifed in time to furnifli him with
Coujianti

troops, to recover his kingdom. Meanwhile he fufFered
*^^ '

the foltan to Hve entirely at liberty, to fit in his prefence,
to have his guards, and wear the purple bufkins. In July
1 26 1, Conftantinople being recovered out of the hands of

the Latins, he returned thither from Nice, with his col-

league John. Next year he fenf ambaffadors to Khalau

Hulaku, prince of the Tartars, in Perfia, and another to

the foltan of Ethiopia (rather Egypt). As for Azzo'ddin,
he was at Conftantinople ; where, ftrolling about to view
the ftreets and public places, which were almoft un-

peopled, he led a debauched life, with his followers, ex-

pelling the performance of the emperor's promife : but all

Michael's friendfhip was only diffimulation ; for, being

very intent on making an alliance with the Tartars, he fent

the foftan's wife and children to Nice, under pretence of

greater fecurity ; at the fame time he actually promifed

Mary, his natural drughter, to Khalau, who died before

fhe arrived at his court. He afterwards concluded an al-

liance with Apagan (P).

AD.I166. The foltan, after a tedious refidence at Conftantinople,

having difcovered that the emperor was treating with his
makes hit

enemies, wrote to an uncle who dv/elt towards the Euxine

firaSa em ^*^^' ^^ ^^ north fide, intreating him to effetSl his deliver-

ance, by exciting Conftantine, king of Bulgaria, and No-

gas khan of the Tartars, againft Paleologus : in which

cafe, he faid, he would endeavour to deliver that prince
into their hands. The foltan's uncle having agreed to this

propofal, Azzo'ddin or Azatines, purfuant to leave ob-

tained, repaired to the emperor, who was then in the

Weft, under pretence of vifiting that part of his dominions.
On their return, within a day's march of mount Hemus,
Paleologus, to his great aftonifliment, underftood that the

Bulgarians and Tartars had pafied the ftraits, ravaging
the country, and maflacring the inhabitants. The empe-
ror, who had not forces to oppofe them, left the foltan,
with his baggage, in the night, and, getting to the fea-

fide, pafTed in a bark to his capital. Azatines, with thofe
who had care of the baggage, retired to the fort of Aine.

* Pakb. lib. ii. cap. 24,

(P) Abaga or Abaka Khan, Ton and fucceflbr of Hulakfi.

PrefentI/
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Prcfently the enemy, befieging the pbce, It was at length

agreed, that the ibltan, and his attendants, iliould be de-

livered up j on condition that they withdrew, and fufFered

the refl to retire, with the baggage, to the port. Thefe

terms they accepted : and the next day came fuccours by
fea j with whom they returned to Conftantinople. The

emperor, enraged at their condu£l, puniihed the chief of

them i and, imprifoning the wife, mother, daugliter, and

filter, of the foitan, with their children, conHfcated all

their effects ". The Greek hiflorians fiy, that Azatines

never returned into his own dominions ; but died, foon

after his efcape, in the country to the north
,

of the Caf-

pian fea.

Hiftorians, both eaftern and weilern, difagree fo much Hi/Dorians

•with regard to this fohan, that their accounts can hardly ^if^g^ee

be reconciled. The Greeks and Abu'l-Faraj agree in mak-
'"i'^J^f

ing Azzo'ddm fohan of Konlya ; and, from all circum- ^,^^f^ /^^

ilances of the hiftory, he muft have been fo, at lead for a gard to

term of years: but D'Hdrbelot, after the Perfian hillo- '/^c/f
'^t'd

rians, makes Rocno'ddin the foltan ; pofiibly, becaufe he /*''^«^*

was fupported by the Mogols, and continued his reign
after Azzo'ddin was expelled ; yet he recites from them

only two tranfaftions of his reign* He informs us, that

Rocno'ddin Solyman, having fent his brother Alao'ddiii

Kaykobad to the court of the great khan of the Mogols, to

tranfa6l the affairs of the Seljukiansj that prince gained
the favour of the khan by his addrefs ; and returned with

fuch ample powers, that Solyman, finding himfelf almolt

wholly deprived of his authority by Kaykobad, bribed one
of his domeilics to poifon him : that Abaka Khan, being'
informed of this ill office which Solyman had done his

brother, ordered him to be taken off in the fame manner,
in the year 664, after he had reigned twenty years. He Hejra 6^4^

left for his fucceffor his fon Kay Khofraw, who had his A,D,i265.

confirmation from the fame khan ^.
*

It is evident, from the tellimony of Abu'l-Faraj, a fub-

jcft of the Seljukian empire, ftrengthened by that of the

Greek writers, that Azzo'ddm immediately fucceeded

his father Gayatho'ddin. It appears alfo, that foon after

Rocno'ddin's being fet up by the Mogols, and the mo-

narchy divided between them, they both reigned at the

llimc time for feveral years, each in his refpeftive territo-

ries : that, at length, Azzo'ddin, being expelled by the

" Pakh. lib. ii. cap. 24.. lib. iii. cap. 3. 15. lib. xiii. cap. 2a«
«r D'Herb. p. 822. art. Solyman Ben Caikhofiou,

*MoD. VoL.IV. D Mogolg
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Mogols or Tatars, Rocno'din reigned alone over tlie

whole. It feems therefore but juft, that Azzo'ddiii fliould

be reckoned among the foltans, as well as Rocno'ddin \

and the rather, as we find him named firft on the coin

mentioned by Abu'l-Faraj : but whether we divide the

reigns of the two brothers, ending that of Azzo'ddin with

his iaft abdication, or make but one reign of both, it mud
be obierved, that'Khondemir (or whatever author D'Her-

belot took thefe few particulars from) difagrees with Abu'l-

Jtt/farrres Faraj in two or three very eifential points : i . According

t/ureof. to him, there were no more than two brothers, Rocno'd-

din and Alaoddin ; whereas Abu'l-Faraj afhrms there were

three, of whom Azzo'ddin was the eldeft. 2. He fays,,

that AlaoMdin was fent to the khan by R.ocno'ddm. Abu'l-

Faraj fays, Azzo'ddin fent both him and Rocno'ddin on
that embafly. 3. Ke affirms, that Alao'ddin returned in-

to Rum, and was there poifoned by Rocno'ddin. Abu'l-

Faraj aflerts, on the contrary, that Alao'ddin died on the

road to Tartary.
With regard to this Alaoddin, which-ever death he died^

he may have been one of the Alao'ddins mentioned in the

Turkifli hiilory, under whom the father of Othman ferved ^

for he was a king or foltan of the Seljukian dominions,
which came to his fliare, as appears by the above mentioned
coin.

AnatoUa In the reigns of thefe tv/o foltans, the Roman empire,
•ver-run which, ever fince the death of Gayatho'ddin Kay Khof-

r f^' ^^^' ^^^ ^y Tneodorus Lafkaris> in 1210, feems to have
ur s,

}q^^^ fj-gg ixdm the depredations of the Turks, began to he
invaded by them with greater fury than ever ; not fa much
from inclination, which governed their former invafions,
as neceffity, which obliged them to it in their own de-
fence : for as the diflenfions betweeri the two brothers

gave encouragement to the governors towards the borders
of the Seljukian dominions to declare themfelves indepen-
dent; fo, on the invafion of the Mogols, the Turks, to

avoid them, retired weftward, in great multitudes, under
different commanders ; who, the better to fecure them-
felves againft thofe formidable enemies, and gain new pdf-
feCTions in the place of thofe they had abandoned, fell,
with all their force at once, on every fide of the Roman
territories in Afia, which then were in a moft defencelefs
ftate

•, and, in the compafs of a few years, fubdued the

whole, as will be fhewn more at large in the next reign.
Kay Khofraw III. fon of Rocno'ddin Solyman, being.

but an infant when he afcended the throne in 664, Abaka

Khan,
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Khan, who married his mother, appointed Pervaneh Ka- Thirteenth

ilii his tutor (or atabek). This foltan reigned eighteen folidn Kay

years ; at the end of which, in 682, he was killed, by or-
^hofraiM

der of Ahmed Khan, who fucceeded Abaka Khan
j and

Maflud, fon of Kaykaws, was afterwards appointed his

fucceflbr by Argun Khan, who fucceeded Ahmed *.

This is all that D'Herbelot furnifhes from the Oriental

authors, relating to this prince, whom he reckons the

twelfth foltan ; nor does Abu'l-Faraj mention any of the

foltans after Azzo'ddin, uncle to Kay Khofraw. However,
we meet with a paffage, which we fhall cite, as it relates

to Pervaneh, the fohan's tutor, and the affairs of his

kingdom.
That writer informs us, that, in the year 675, Bendok- Hejpa 675,

dar, foltan of Egypt, excited by fome fugitives, refolved ^'^' ^ *7^»

to invade the territories of Rum; which defign king Leun, „ ,
'.

~
fon of the king of Armenia (Hatem), being informed of, ^syptin-
fent notice to the Mogol commanders who were in that ^vadesKum \

country. But this advice being reprefen*:ed as falfe, by
Berwanah, who wifhed well to Bendokdar, and hated
the Armenian king, they paid no regard to it : fo that the

Egyptians came upon them at a time when they were fo

overcome with liquor that they could not mount their

horfes : and as, by their yafa, or laws, they are obliged
not to fly

till they have faced the enemy, they gave them
battle j in which all the great Mogul oiHcers were flain,

befides moil of their men, and two thoufand out of three

thoufand Gorj, who were with them. The Egyptians
likewife loft a great number on their fide. Berv/anah fled

to a caftle for fecurity. Bendokdar, after his vi6lory, en-

camped in a place called Kaykobad, near Kayfariyah,
"where he remained fifteen days, without committing hofti-

lities, or plundering the country. Nor did he enter that

city more than once
-, faying, that he came not to deftroy

the country, but to deliver its lord from flavery.
As foon as Abaka Khan was informed of this misfor- retires on

tune, he afTembled forces, and marched into the country
'^^ Chan's

of the Rums : but Bendokdar, knowing himfelf unable to ^P^^^^^***

withftand him, had retired into Syria before he arrived.

Berwanah went to meet the khan, who received him with-
out any fhew of refentment, and took him with him in his
return to the Tak (QJ; under pretence of confulting what

* D.'Herb. p. 239. & 127. art. Caikhofra Troifieme, & Argoun
l^han.

(Q^) AlTak is the place ofencamping, or where he encamped,

D 2 numbet
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number of forces would be fufficlent to guard tbe country
of Rum againft the Egyptians. Being arrived in the camp,
the khan made a magnificent feaft, wherein he plied Ber-

v/anah with mare's milk (R), for he drank no wine. At

length, the latter going out to draw water, Abaka gave
the fign to his attendants, who followed, and cut him in

pieces. This was the fate of a traitor : nor did Bendokdar

long furvive him ;
for he died at Hems, in Syria, in his

return to Egypt j fome fay of a wound received by an ar-

row, in the engagement with the Mogols ; others, by poi-

fon, infufed by one of his domeftics, in the mare's milk,

which he called for (S)i to drink /.

Miferable Having nothing farther to fay of the Eafl, let us turn

fiate of the weftward, and view the miferable condition of the Greeks j

^^!f
^"^ ^'^ unable to refift the power of the Turks, who, like an in-

undation, fuddenly overwhelmed them. As we have al-/

ready mentioned the defencelefs ftate of the empire at this

jun6lure, it will be proper to fhew by what means it came
to be reduced to fiich a weak condition. To do this the

more efFe^lually, it may be neceifary to take the matter a

little higher. Although, on the acceflion of Theodorus
Lafkeris to the throne, the empire of Nice was confined to

the narrow bounds of only three cities, Nice, Prufa, and

Philadelphia ; yet affairs were managed with fuch pru-
dence, that the flate was fecure againft all its enemies.

The better to oppofe the Franks, who had taken Con-

flantinople, and were mafters of the fea, the minifters

made peace with the Turks ; paying them yearly a large

fum, and then turned all their forces againft the former.

After they had done with them, they applied themfelves
to fortify the mountains, in fpite of all the endeavours of
the Turks to prevent them. They built forts, committing
the care of them to the natives of the country ; and thus
fecured the empire on that fide.

As the people who inhabited thofe mountains were in-

clinable to change fidea, and did not care to run any rilk

by refifting the enemy, the emperors attached them to
their intereft, by exempting them from certain taxes, and

beftowing confiderable bounties on the principal perfous

y Abu'l-Faraj. p. 358. & leq.

(R) The chief liquor ufed the Bahriyan mamluks, who
by the

people
of Tarrary ; It is were Haves from i atary. He

called kumis, nnd is flroug and was called alfo Bibars Al Sale-

plcafant. hi, Famous for h^i Vi^orla,

(vJ) lie was fourth foItAii of

among
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?imong them, who, by thofe largefles, became very rich.

Their zeal for their country increafed with their wealth :

fo that they made it their bufinefs to furprife the enemy
in the night, carrying ofFmuch plunder; and chofe rather

to prevent their coming, than wait for them. The care

which was taken of the fortrefTes had this happy effed: ;

and that thofe who guarded them might not be tempted
to defert them, there were troops in the neighbourhood,

ready to fupport them ^.

By thefe prudent regulations, the affairs of the Greeks A.D. ia6o.

were fo profperous in the Eaft, that when Michael Pa- ~

kologus returned from Nice to Confhantinople, upon its
^^ ^^'

being taken from the Latins in 1260, Afia Minor, Paph-
'^ ^'

lagonia, Bithynia, the Greater and Capatian Phrygias,
with Karia, were under the obedience of the Romans,
and paid them tribute ".

But after Michael had removed the feat of his empire,
and the inhabitants, efpecially thofe who had been in

command, were returned, the people who poflefTed the

mountains were exceedingly weakened; and, no longer

receiving any fuccours, were themfelves obliged to fuftain

the weight of the war. To make the matter flill worfe, the

affairs of the empire (in Europe) falling afterwards into a

baditate.MichaelPaleologus, bytlie advice of Kadenus, go-
vernor of Conltantinople, ftripped thofe people, who were

rich, of their effects , and, allowing each forty crowns

penfion, ordered the reft of the revenues arifing from the

lands, which amounted to confiderable fums, to be brought
to the treafury : which ill treatment diminiihcd their

llrength, and damped their courage.
The emperor, in all likelihood, was the more eafily

'^'uris

induced to take this flep, as he apprehended no danger f^^^^-^
from the fide of the Turks ; whom he kept at peace by

^^ ^''

continual treaties, and who were too much employed by
the Tartars to give him any difturbance. But that which
feemed to promife mofh fecurity, proved moft pernicious
to his intereft ; for Ihortly after, by an unforefecn event,
the Turks crouding weflward, to avoid the army of the

enemy, and being too numerous for the country, in order
to invade the Roman empire \ or, to fpeak in the words
of our author, the moft valiant among the Turks, (inding,
after being vanquifhed by the Tartars, that they had no
ether refource but their arms, retired into the mountains,

« Pakh. lib. i. cap. 2, 3,
a Dukas, cap. x.

D 3 and
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and committed robberies. With this view, they aflem-

bled in great numbers, and attacked the Romans ; who,
being weak, were obliged to fubmit.

Seize the They would have fuffered themfelves to be quite driven
mountains, out of the country, if the penfions which they ftill re-

ceived had not reftrained them. The defire of preferv-

ing that little which was left, induced them to defend the

places and implore the affiftance of Roman troops, when

they were hard preiTed : but then they never expofed
themfelves in falHes, or battles in the open field ; and
as foon as thofe falaries were retrenched, fome of the

foldiers joined the enemy, and the reft dcferted thkir

pofts.
^

The Turks, having thus become mafters of thofe parts,
made incurfions through the country, plundering it at

at pleafure; and extremely incommoded the Roman
forces, who were continually harrafled between them in

the Eaft, and the Franks in the Weft *».

AD. ii66. As. the emperor had not forces enough to divide them,
' and thought it of the greateft importance to preferve that

1 JT"' P^^^ ^^ ^^^ dominions which lay in Europe, he employed
^

jence-
^j^gj^

chiefly againft the laft enemy, who threatened Con-

ftantinople itfelf. Thus the Eaft came to be neglected ;

and, being deftitute of troops, as well as garrifons, was

expofed to the ravages of the Turks : fo that about the time
foltan

Az^zo'ddia
made his efcape from Ainum, the affairs

of that country were in dreadful confufion, efpecially about
the river Meander, where the Turks had feized many
towns and monafteries : but John, the defpot, repairing
thither in time, faved the chief of them, and fecured

Tralles, Karyfter, and other advanced places. He like-

wife prevented the ruin of the Magedonians, thofe expert
rrchers, who were in danger of being fubdued, for want
of the forces which had been called away to the defence
of the Weft. The Turks, intimidated by the vigour with
which the defpot proceeded, offered him their prifoners,
and demanded a peace, which was granted.

V!!!I!-f!'^
^-^

^^^ ^'^^^^ *^^ emperor by his arms faved towns on one
iide, he loft whole nations and provinces on the other, by
his exactions ; for he laid fuch heivy taxes on the Ma-
riandincs, Bucellarians, and Paphlagcnians, either to pay
his foreign troops, or keep thofe people in fubjeftion,
that he quite ruined the country, and obliged the inha-

* Pakh. lib. 5. cap. 5, 6,

bitants

taxis
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Fitants to deliver up the fortrefles, and put themfelves

under the dominion of the Turks, in hopes of better

ufage <^. .

^

The affairs of the Franks Hkewife requiring the pre- A.D.ia67.

fence of the defpot in Europe, the country about the iio'ver-rim

Meander, as well as the reft of the Eaft, became expofed c^Jj^J^

again to the depredations of the Turks. The mountain,

defended by the forts of Abala, Kaafta, and Mazedon, and

the once famous province of Karia, alfo laid open to their

incurfions. Trakhium, Stadia, Strabilon, and the lands

lying oppofite to the illand of Rhodes, which, but a

little time before, had been reduced under the power of "

the Romans, were become the retreat of the enemy, from

whence they made their inroads. The people inhabiting
the northern coaft of Ana Minor, the Mariandines, Mo-

linians, and the generous Enct<is, were opprefled in ^ de-

plorable degree : the fortrefles of Kromitus, Amaftris,

and Tios, which are near the fea, had nothing left of their

ancient fplendor; and muft have been deftroyed, but

for the advantage of their htuation, which m.ade it

eafy to relieve them. In fhort, Anatolia was fo over-run

by the enemy, that the Sangarius ferved as the frontier,

and there was no pollibility of travelling to Heraclea by
land. This wretched Hate of the Eaft was ov/ing to the

treachery of the men in command
•, who, that they might

have the better opportunity to enrich themfelves, made
the emperor believe the loffes which had happened in thofe

parts were fo inconfiderable, that it was not worth his

'while to crofs the fea to repair them : which falfe report,
was what contributed moftly to its ruin ''.

However, no fteps were taken, for feveral years, to a D. laSo,

put a ftop to the progrefs made by the Turks, till Mi- .

x:hael, reflefting on the ruin of Karia, Antioch, and the TraUes

neighbouring country, and on the neceffity there was of rebuild

fending fuccours to Kayftro, Priene, Milefus, and Mage-
don, detached Andronicus, his fon, and aflbciate in the

^empire, \vith a confiderabie army, accompanied by a great

many perfons of diftin£lion. In his march along the

Meander, he beheld the ruins of Tralles, formerly a fa-

mous city; and, being charmed with the beauty of its

ficuation, refolved to rebuild it, and give it the name
either of Andronicopolis or Paleologopolis. As the mafons
were at work, they found a prophecy cut on a piece of

^ Pakh. K\h. iii. cap. ai, ai. x3. d Ibid, lib, i?, cap. ^^.

D 4 marble^
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marble, declaring^ that, in tlnie to come, a prince fliould

raife this city out of its ruins, and build it with greater

magnificence than ever.

\4falfe Andronicus, applying the oracle to hinifelf, in hopej
trade, of the long life which was promifed to its reftorer, un-

dertook to rebuild it, and fet about the bufinefs with

great earneflnefs. But this prophecy was no other than

an illufion, which proved the death of an infinite num-
ber of people. When the walls were finiflied along the

Meander, no fewer than thirty-five thoufand adventurers

came to inhabit the place. However, they were fcarce

warm in their houfes, when they found themfelves fud-

denly befieged by an army of Turks, commanded by
Mantakhia, furnamed Salpace ; which, in their language,

fays our author, fignifies a Jirong man. As the foil

afforded no fprings, and there were neither fountains,

cifterns, nor wells, in the place, Libadarius, the grand
cartulary, who commanded there, knew not what meafures
to purfue. The inhabitants would have been content, though
reduced to eat vermin, and even dead bodies, could they
have found drink with fuch loathfome food. Many died
forthirll

j
and others, to avoid that death, went to beg

relief from the enemy, who drove them back, or put them
to death.

The city is Thofe within relying on the oracle, and the hopes of

VJoylV''
^^"^0"^' ^^e '^'"^^s refolved to make a laft effort

j and,
-^ ^ '

approaching the wall, fapped it under cover of their buck-
lers. When they had fixed the Ihorings, they once more
fummoned the befieged to furrender j and, on their refu-

fal, fet fire to the wood : a breach biding thus made, they
took the city by ftorm, and put all the inhabitants to the
fword. They had before taken Niffa

-, which, in like

manner, fell into their hands, for want of forces to relieve
it. What is moft ftrange, the young emperor was at

Nympheum all the while they were performing thofe two
exploits : after which they ravaged and plundelred AnatoHa
without controul.

A£^2*^. ^

The Turks, encouraged by thcfe fucceffes, croffed the

hithn-a
^^^^^ Sangarius, and laid wafte the country; and the em-

iai/nvafif, P^^^^
Michael, raifing all the forces he could affemble, in

halte fet forward to flop their inroads. When he beheld
the dreadful defolation which they had made, he was ftruck
with the deepefl: anguifh. On this occafion he told the
patriarch of Alexandria, that the attempts of certain per-

ionstoexcitehisfubjeftsagainfthim, by condemning his
f:onauct, had obliged him to iiegled^ tlie care of the pro-

vinces.
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Vinces, in order to look to his own fafety ; and tKat the

governors, to whom he had intrufted thofe diftant parts

of his dominions, had concealed the diftrefs they were in,

either becaufe they had been gained over by prefents, or

through fear of being punifhed for their negleft.

They found fo great a quantity of fruit under the trees, Thfron^
that it ferved to fubfift one half of the army. The Turks ^'^^j

retired as faft as the emperor advanced : who wanting the A^»5^^<»-

necelfary conveniencies for purfuing them in the hilly coun'-

tries, whither they had retreated, was content to fecure

the frontiers, by repairing the old forts, and building others

in thofe places where the Sangarius was moll narrow and

fordable. He likewife gave orders to fortify the river, for

a certain fpace, with trees ; whofe branches were fo thick

and clofely intermixed, that a fnake could not make its

way through them °.

Maffud, furnamed GayathoMdin, was the fon of Az- Fourteentk

zo'ddin Kaykaws, fon of Gayatho'ddin Kay Khofraw.
-^'^^

This prince had but little authority left him in the domi- ^^-O^^-

nions which his predecefibrs had conquered in Afia Minor,
and the Greater Armenia : for, in effecfl:, thofe countries

were entirely fubjeft to Argun Khan, from whom he re-

ceived the inveftiture of them K D'Herbelbt, who gives
this fhort account of him, at the end of an article relative

to a different prince, neither mentions the tim.e when he

began nor ended his reign : but in the table or lift of the

foltans of Rum, his death is placed in 687. It mufl be Hejra 6S7.

obferved, that there was an interregnum of one year, at ^^' '*^^-

leaft of fome months, from the death of Kay Khofraw, to
"

the death of Ahmed ; and it does not appear when Argun
Khan invefted Maffud : but fuppofing it to have been in

his firfl year, or 683, then Maffnd mull have reigned but
four or five years at moft '.

This is all the information which has yet come to our
Hisftory

hands, from the Oriental hiftorians, concerning this prince : imperjia*
as for the Greek writers, their memoirs are fo confufed
and imperfeft, that we can deliver nothing with certainty
from them. We find no more relating to Rukratin, or

Rocno'ddin, than what has been already taken notice of,

although he muft have reigned feveral years after his bro-
ther's expulfion ; nor any mention of Kay Khofraw, who
reigned after him for the fpace of eighteen years. They
tell us, indeed, that the fon of Azetines, or Azzo'ddin,

e Pakh. lib. vi. cap. 20, 2T. 29.
f D'Herb. p. 562, art. Maf-

'

ibud,fil, dc Mohammed, tub, fin, g Ibid. p« 800.

wh9
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who retired to Conftantlnople, and whom they call Maiek,

did, a long time after his retreat from thence with his fa-

ther, recover his dominions. We cannot pofitively fay

that this Malek was the Maflud of the Oriental authors,

•although there are circumftances in his Itory which favour

that opinion.
The hiftorian who gives the befl account of this matter,

is Pakhamir. He fays that Malek, whom he likewife calls

Malek Mafur, fled, along with his father Azatines, from

5the caftle of Aine into the country beyond the Euxine fea.

There they wandered together for fome years ; till after

the death of Azatines, he crofled the fea into Afia Minor,

and, arriving at Thymenum, gained the favour of Argun,
khan of the Tatars. By thefe means he became mafter of

the country, as his proper inheritance ; and reduced to his

obedience the principal Turkifh commanders. But Amur,
father of Ali, having afleiribled a confiderable army of

Tatars, fell upon Maiek, and reduced him to fuch extre-

mity, that he refolved to go with his wife and children,

and fubmit himfelf to the emperor. He repaired firft to

Heraclea of Pontus, and then to Conftantinople ^ The

ftory thus far is related fcmewhat diiFerently by the fame

author, in another place. He there fays, that Malek, a

Jong time after his father's death, croffing the Euxine,

/lopped at Kailamona ; where, having gained the good-
will of the Tatars, he made an attempt to recover his

father's kingdom ; but having been defeated by Amur, he

retired to Heraclea, and thence to Conftantinople *.

The emperor Andronicus, who fucceeded Michael, be-

ing then at Nympheum, Malek left his wife at Conftanti-

nople, and crofTed over into Afia. But when he was near

Endromit, he began to fufpe£l the emperor's friendfhip y

and obferving that his conduftor had too watchful an eye
over him, complained openly of it, and quitted him ; de-

claring, that if any body offered to ftop him, he would re-

pulfe him vigoroufly. He retired to the Turks ; and hav-

ing, in a iftiort time, acquired a more illuftrious reputa-
tion, and mor? confiderable forces than he had before,
Amur became fo much afraid of him, that he came with
his feven fons, and humbly fubmitted to him. But while
he lay proftrate at Malek's feet, to implore his clemency,
that prince reproached him with his former treachery ;

and having taken a glafs of wine, as if to drink, extended

* Pakh. lib. x.cap. as, ^ Ibid. lib. xiii. cap. aa.

his
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his hands : on which fignal thofe in waiting drew their

fwords, and flew Amur, with his fons.

However, one efcaped, named Aii, who refolved to pe-
rifh rather than not revenge the death of his father and

brothers. With this view he gathered a confiderable num-
ber of Turks ; and ranging the country after the manner
of robbers, it was Malek's ill fortune at length to fall in

his way ; for as his horfe ran full fpeed, he threw his

rider, who at the fame inftant was run through by his

enemy.
Ali was fo elated at this fuccefs, that, aflembling fome

troops, he began to ravage the Roman territories ; into

which the river Sangarius, by a wonderful accident (T),

gave him admittance. Ali and Naftratius his brother,
had been a long time with the Romans as hoftages ; and

having gained the affections of the Turks, who dwelt about

Kaftamona, they committed many a<Sls of hoflility againll
the people who inhabited the borders of the Euxine fea,

and the river Sangarius, without daring to advance far-

ther ^.

MafTud was fucceeded by his nephew Kaykobad. Kay- A.D.itgg.

kobad, the lafl foltan of Rum, was the fon of Faramorz,
fon of Kaykaws ; and fucceeded his uncle MafTud, un-
der the authority of Gazan Khan, who confirmed or in-

vefled him in the dominions of his anceftors, in the year

687 (U) ; but having revolted againfl that prince fomc

k Pakh. lib. x. cap. 25.

Fifteenth
Saltan

Kajkobdd^

(T) The accident which

gave Ali a pafTage over the San-

garius, was this. In the month of

March, that river, defertlng the

foundations of the banks, made

by the emperor Michael Fale-

ologus, refumcd its ancient

bed, where the emperor JulH-
nian had built a bridge ; and

although the river Melan took
its place, yet it had not water
fuflScient to fill its channel.

Afterwards the Sangarius, be-

'ing greatly fwelled" with the

Cains, changed its courfe a fe-

cond time, carrying with it

Aich a vail quantity of gravel,

mud, and earth, that it might
be crolTed on foot. Thofe
who garrifoned the fortifica-

tions, feeing themfelves expof-

ed, by this alteration, to the

inroads of the enemy, with-

drew. A month after, the ri-

ver took its ufual channel ; as

if it had left it only to difperfe
the garrifons, and favour the

incurfions of the enemy (1).

(U) D'Herbelot, in another

place, p. 363, art. Gazan

Khan, puts it in 702, which
is two years after the end of his

reign, and of the Seljukiandy-

nalTy.

(i) Pakhamir, lib. xiii. cap. zz.

years
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years after, the Mogols deprived him of all .his dominions;
then feizing his perfon, put him to death ; and, at the

fame time, an end to this lalt branch and dynafty of the

Seljukians'.
This happened, according to the table of the Seljiikian

princes given by D'Herbeiot, in the year 700 of the Hejra,
or of Chrift 1300. The Greek hiftorians make no men-
tion of this foltan, with M^hom they had no tranfa£tions :

the Turks, whom they were at that tirne engaged in war

with, having been the Seljuk commanders ; who, taking

advantage of the diftradions caufed by the Mogol inva-

fion, threw off their dependence on the foltan.

PMlantro' In order to reprefs their progrefs in the Roman terri-

penus U' tories, the emperor Andronicus made Alexis, furnamed
*

Philantropenus (who was his cup-bearer, and fecond fon

of Tarkoniates, the protovefliary,) governor of Afia Minor

andLydia. Philantropenus, having then under his com-
mand the troops of Kandia, and at length all the armies

of the !Eaft, diiplayed fo much valour, and gained fo many
victories, that, during his government, which continued

a long time, he reilored the affairs of the empire in the

Eaft ; and at the fame time, by his great liberality and

addrefs, gained the aireftion both of the Romans and
their enemies. In all his expeditions he acquired much
wealth ; but gave the greateil part of it away in prefents
and rewards. Of this liberality we fliall give an inftance :

near Meladun there was a fort, called the Fort of the Two
Little Hills, where the principal wife of Salampaces, lately

deceafed, had retired with ineflimable treafures. As- it

was not poffible to take the place by force, Philantropenus,

making ufe of art to gain bis purpofc, thought to deceive

that lady by fecret promifes of marriage. After fiie had

rejected his propofal, perceiving that there were pofts
driven into a little lake which waiQied the walls of the fort,
he ordered planks to be faftened to them, with ropes, and
built towers on them ; at the fame time covering the reft

of the lake with vefiels filled with foldiers, and military en-

gines, he quickly became mafter of the place, and all the

riches, which he diilributed among his followers. Thefe

A.D.I496. perfuaded him to revolt-, but Libadarius, governor ofNeo-
•-—

kallrum, Lydia, and Sardes, marching againft him at

JLibad'^^'^ ^y";P^eum, he was betrayed by the Kandiots ; they feiz-

^^^

^'" ed him at the head of his army, and delivered him into
the han^Js of that commander, who immediately ordered

\ P'Herb, p. 44.0. art. Caikob^d*
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liis eyes to be put out. His troops, which were very nu-

merous, confilling of Turks as well as Romans, fled;

while Libadarius, with his fiiaall force, made a great

flaughter of them.

The Turks, fome time after, to revenge the difgrace of Greek af-;,

this defeat, alTembhng in great numbers, laid v/afte the fairs menik

whole country, from the Euxine fea to that of Rhodes.

To put a ftop to thefe diforders, the emperor fent over

John Tarkoniates with money and troops, although he

was an obftinate abettor of the fchifm which then prevail-

ed in the church. Tarkoniates, by his condu61:, juftified

the emperor's confidence in his integrity : he , brought
the foldiery to a proper regulation, by preferring poor men
of merit to rich cowards ; and obliging thofe to do duty,

who, prefuming on their v/ealth, defpifed the orders of

their commanders. By this difcipline, in a fhort time,
he raifed a numerous army, and equipped a powerful fleet,

with which he had fuch extraordinary fuccefs, both by
land and fea, that he "foon reftored the aflriirs of the Eaft.

But they were ruined again, by the negligence and bad
ReJapft

conduO: of thofe who fucceeded him ; for the money, ap- anew,

pointed for payment of the foldiers, being mifapplied, the

troops dwindled away by degrees, and left the country

open once more to the incurfions of the enemy.
Among the commanders who headed difl^erent armies

Rife of
of Turks, and invaded the empire in difl^erent parts at the Othmdiu

fame time, Othman was one; who, from a fmall begin-

ning, in a few years laid the foundation of a mighty em-

pire, which rofe out of the ruins of the Seljukian dy-

nafty "*.

w Abu'lf. Excerpt, ad fin. Vitae Saladin. edit Schultens, p. 57.

CHAR
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CHAP. VIIL

I'he Hijlory of the Moguls and Tartarsfrom the

iime of fenghiz Khan.

SECT. I.

^A Defcr'iption of IVefiern Tartary^ as divided at prefent

among the three Branches of Mimgls or Moguls.

Dtvtfion of f^ REAT Tatary orTartary, is divided into Eaft and

3fl/ar/. VJT Weft. The Eaftern Tatary is poflefled by leveral

nations, who being fubje6t to the Manchcws, at prefent
mafters of China, go by that general name. The Weftern

Tatary, which is confiderably more extenfive than the

other, i§ in like manner occupied by a great number of na-

tions or tribes of people, who are called Mungls or Mun-

gals by themfelves, and Moguls or Tatars indifferently by
other nations.

Thefe Mungls or Moguls, after various revolutions, the

moil remarkable of which will be related in the following

hiftory, became latterly divided into three great bodies,
under different fovereigns. One retained the name of the

Mungl fimply •,
the fecond took that of Kalkas ; and the

third aflumed the appellation of Aluths or Eluths : and

among thefe three Mungl powers is all the Weftern Tar-

tary divided : fo that at prefent Weftern Tartary may be
faid to fall under a tripartite divifion. However, it muft be

obferved, that as the country of the two firft of thefe three

Mogul branches, as well as that part properly called Eaft-

ern Tartary, are fubjeft to China, therefore fome authors,

particularly the Jefuits, who have lately given us the

hiftory and defcription of that empire, divide Great Tar-

tary in general into nearly two equal parts, by afligning
Mount Altay for the weftern limit of Eaftern Tartary.

.SECT. II.

Country ofthe Mungls properly fo called.

Countff of nPH E country of the Mungls or Mungals, called by the

Mungls, European geographers, Mongalia, is bounded on the
caft by Eaftern Tartary •, on the fouth by the Chinefc

wall 5
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wall ; on the weft and north-weft by the Kobi or Great

Defart, and country of the Kalkas, from which it is di-

vided by the Karn, or limits fixed by the late emperor of

China Kang-hi ; and on the north by the Kalkas, and part
of Eaftern Tartary. This is a very hrge region, fituated

between the 124th and i42d degrees of eaftern longitude,
and between the 38th and 47th degrees of latitude : fa

that it is length, from the borders of Eaftern Tartary \\\

the eaft, to the parts over-againft Ninghya, in China, to

the weft, about three hundred leagues •,
and about two

hundred in breadth from north to fouth, although in fome

places it is narrower ^.

The part of Tatary, within this divifion, has been the

fcene of the greateft a6lions performed both by the eaft-

ern and weftern Tatars. Here the great empire of Jen-

ghiz Khan and his fucceflbrs had its rife ; here the em-

pires of Kitay and Karakitay were founded j and here the

prefent empire of the eaftern Tatars or Manchews (now in

pofleflion of China) had its beginning. Here, for feveral

ages, bloody wars fubfifted, and many battles were fought,

whi^h decided the fate of thefe monarchies. Here all the

riches of the fouthern Afia, at feveral times, were amafted
and difTipated. Laftly, in thefe defarts, for a time, arts

and fciences were cultivated, and many populous cities

flouriftied : but at prefent they are all deftroyed
"^

; nor do

any figns of wealth remain, which may ferve to evince the
once opulent condition of the country.

Thefe territories of the Mungls are full of mountains, Mountains

efpeciaily in the fouth parts adjoining to China, and inter- andrh'trs,

fperfed with rivers. Among thefe may be reckoned the

Whangho, which, paffing out of China, furrounds the

country of Ortus, and then enters the empire again in the

province of Shenfi ; the Shantu, which enters Pe-che-li

towards the fea
•,
and the Sira Muran, which, rifing to the

north of the Shantu, runs eaft, and then turning fouth,

palTes through Lyau-tong by the name of liyau. There
are feveral lakes in this country, but none remarkable for

their magnitude.
The countries of the Mungls are divided into feveral

Divijion
territories or diftricls, according to the tribes which poffefs intofand*
them. But fmce they have put themfelves under the pro- <i^ds^

teftion of the emperor of China, they have been divided
into forty-nine diftrifts called fhaflaks, that is banners or

• Du Halde's Defcript ofChina and Tartary, vol. ii. p. 449. 261,

Engl. foi. edit. b Collet:. Trav- ^to, vol. iv. p. 367.

Jlandards^
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Jiandards^ under fo many princes or chiefs. The fituation

of thefe territories may be confidered as they refped: the

four gates in the great wall of China, viz. Hi-fong-kew,

Ku-pe-keWj Chang-kay-kew (thefe three in the province of

Pe-che-li)j and Sha-hew -kev/, in Shan-fi.

Faffing north from the gate Hi-fong-kevt^, we foon ar-

rive in the countries of Karchid, Tumet, Ohan, Nayman,
and Korchin.

Karchin,which begins at the faid gate (A), is divided into

two diftriftsj called itandards ; the molt remarkable place
here is Chahan Suberhan Hotun. It is by far the beft be-

longing to the Mungis *, for, as the prefent princes of it

were originally Chinefe, they have brought thither many
of their countrymen, who have built towns, and improved
the lands. Here are likev/ife mines, fome of excellent in,
with large forefts of fine timber ; by which the great an-
ceftor of the prefent family got immenfe riches. Karchin
is forty-two great French leagues from north to fouth, but
much larger from eaft to weft : and here are the emperor
of China's fine houfes of pleafure, near which the late

Kang-hi frequently hunted, and ufually fpent his fummer,
efpecially at Je-ho, about forty-leagues from Pe-king \

Korchin (Y) is divided into ten itandards, including the

countries of Turbeda and Chaley or Chalayr. The prin-
cipal refidence of the Korchin Tatars is along the river

Queyler (Z), and their pofleffions extend to the Sira Mu-
ren ; but they have neither fprings for drink, nor wood for

fuel, which they fupply by wells, and dung of cattle. The
principal point of Turbeda is Haytahan Fira ; the Chaley
Tatars dwell by the Nonni Ula. So that Korchin, from
north to fouth, contains almoil four degrees, extending fix:

leagues to the north of Haytahan ; but it does not exceed
three degrees four minutes from eail to weft.

1 he country of Nayman contains but one banner or

ftandard, and begins from the fouth fide of Sira Muren ;

its principal north point being Topin-tala ^,

Ohan is chiefly inhabited along the river Narkoni Fira,
where fome rivulets, as the Shaka-kol fall into it. On
this fide the latitude of 41 degrees 15 minutes are i^Qw the
ruins of a city called Orpan or Kurban Suberhan Hotun,
on the little river Nuchuka or Nuchaka, which falls into

c Du Halde, ibid. p. 249, Zl feq.
^ Ibid. 249. 264.

r,^^) J-f''^'''^ li^nifies the (Z) Lat. 46" 17', long. 4I
.^JZ!^'' .

22' eail of Pe-kincr/

th<
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the Talin Ho. Nayman and Ohan, though far lefs, are

yet much better than Korchin, being interfperfed tvith

ihrubby hills, which furnilh wood for fuel, and abound
with game^ efpecially quails. Thefe three countries, with

Turbeda, are Tandy, and extremely cold.

Tumet is divided between two banneret princes, and in- Tumet^

habited chiefly beyond the river Subarhan, where appear
the ruins of Modun Hotun. This country extends fouth-

Ward to the great wall of China; eaftward to the palifade

inclofing Lyau-tong ; and northward to Halha or Hara

Paychang.
2. From the gate Ku-pe-kew we enter upon the terri- Second

tories formerly part of Korchin and Onhiot, but now con- courft,

verted to a forelt, where the emperor hunts, and has fe-

veral fine fummer-houfes. Farther north are the coun-
tries of Onhiot, Kechikten, Parin, Sharot, Uchu Muchin,
Arukorchin, and Abuhanar.

Onhiot is divided into two ftandards of two princes, on Onhiot.

the river Inkin.

Parin, divided alfo into two ftandards, has its principal Parin^

habitation on the Hara Muren, which falls into the Sira

Muren. This territory is larger than Onhiot, but in other

refpeds like it, the foil being but indifferent. The
princes of thefe countries are allied to the imperial family
of China, and are regulos of the firft and fecond order *=.

Kechikten or Kefikten, is divided into two ftandards, Kechihttn^

and has its principal habitation on a fmall river, which
runs north-eaft into the Sira Muren.
Uchu Muchin or Utfi Mufin, has two ftandards along Uchu Mu-

the Hulakar or Hulgar Pira
-,
its prince is a prime regulo.

<"^^»-

Sharot, divided into two ftandards likewife, is inhabited Sharot*

chiefly towards the confluence of the Laban Pira and Sira

Muren.
Arukorchin has but one banner, which refides on the Aruhr-

river Arukondulen. chin.

Abuhanar has two ftandards, and is bcft inhabited about Abuhanar,
the Taal Nor or lake of Taal.

Within this fecond divifion, almoft due north from Ku- Ruins of

pe-kew, we meet with fome towns, and the ruins of feve- cities^

ral confiderable cities, as Ilan Hotun, Poro Hotun, Kurtu
PalhafTun, and Chau Nayman Sume Hotun, all upon the
river Shanghtu or Shantu. The laft of thefe places feems Shang-tn*
to have been the city of Shantu, called by the Chinefe

Kay-ping-fu, whofe ruins Gerbillon faw in 1 69 1 ^ It was

« Du Halde, p. 149, & feq.
f Ibid. vol. ii. p. 335.

Mod. Vol. IV. E' built
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built by Koblay Khan, the fifth Mungl emperor, and

grandfon of Jenghiz Khan, who removed the imperial feat

thither, in order to be nearer his new conquefts -,
and

fenced as the fummer rcfidence of his fucceilbrs in China,

who in winter lived at Khin-balik, ©r Pe4:ing.

3. Paffmg out of the gate Chang-kya-kew, we enter on

a country which was conquered by the emperor Kang-hi,
and is his property. Theie lands, and all the red along
the Ch'inefe wall as far as Hi-fong-kew, are occupied by.

farmers belonging to his majefty, the princes, and feveral

Tiitar lords. Here are Mungl Tatars alfo of different

countries, ranged under three ilandards, and commanded

bv ofBcers appointed by the emiperor, therefore not reckon-

ed among the forty-nine Mung! banners.

Farther to the north of Chang-kya-kew are the coun-

tries of the Mungl princes of Whachlt, Sonhiot, Sabahay,
ahid Iwinchuz.

Whachit is divided into two flandards near the river

Cliikir or Chirin Pira.

Sonb lot has two flandards, and the principal habitation

is near a lake.

Abahay is divided into two flandards, which encamp
about fome lakes or meers, the fouthernmoft whereof 1%

called Siretu-huchin.

Twinchuz contains but one banner or ftandard near the

Orgun Alin or mountain Orgun.
4. From the gate of Sha-hfi-kew we enter on the empe-

ror's lands. In this country Huhn Flotun or Khukhu Ho-
tnn is molt remarkable. Here inhabit the cliiefs of two
Tatar banners^ called alfo Tumet, who are appointed by
the emperor. Hvihii Hotun is the capital of all the coun-

try of the proper Mungls, v/here the emperor's governor^
arid the kutuktu, or high-pried of thofe people, refide. ^

•Beyond the territory of Hutu Hotun He the countries of
tlie Mungl princes of Kalka-Targar Maumingan, Urat^
and Ortos.

Kalka Targar is watered by the little river Aypaha Mu-
ren, and contains but one banner.

Maumingan has but one banner.

Urat or Virat ij divided into three flandards, and is-

moflly inhabited along the river Kondolen ^ or Quen-
dolen.

The Mungls called Ortos or Ortus are bounded on the

fouth by the great w-all, which in that part, and indeed

« Du Halde, vol. ii, p. 264.

throughout
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throughout Shen-fi, is only of earth, and fifteen foot high.

On the three other fides they are hemmed in by the

Whang-ho, or Telloiv River, which paffing out of China,

near the fine city of Ninghya, makes a great fvveep, and

enters the empire again near Pau-te-chew. Thefe Mungls
are governed by feveral petty princes under fix itandards,

and pride themfelves in the number and iargenels of their

tents, as well as multitude of their flocks. They had be-

yond the great wail, on the Whang-ho, a city called Toto,
which feems by the ruins to have been pretty extenfive j

though at prefent they have no fkill in building, nor take

any delight in that art''.

Although the feveral tribes or branches of the Mungls ^'J^^-^
A'*

lead a roving fife, yet they have their refpeftive limits fixed

by cuftom, beyond which they muil not pafs to fettle ; for

fuch tranfgreflion is reckoned an a£l of hoftility among
them.

SECT. IIL

The Country of the Kalka Mungls.

/^F all the Mungl nations depending on China, the mofl Country of

^^numerous and famous are the Kalkas, who take their
*^ Kalkas^

name from the river Kalka, written alfo Khalkha, and

Halha. They pofFefs above two hundred leagues of the

country from eail to weft, and the banks of the fineft ri-

vers in this part of Tartary. They dwell beyond the

Mungls, northward, and have the Aluths, or Eluths,
on the weft. Their country, according to Gerbillon
the Jefuit, extends from Mount Altay in the welt, to

the province of Solon in the eaft ; and from the 51ft de-

gree of latitude to the fouthern extremity of the great
Kobi, or Defart, which is reckoned to belong to them ;

for they encamp there during the winter, when they fl:and

lefs in need of water, which is rarely to be met with in

their territories, and generally bad.

The Defert above mentioned, called Kobi, or Gobi, by
^^^^^

the Mungls, and Sha-mo by the Chinefe, furrounds China,
^^^^'^^^'f^

and is larger and more frightful towards the we{l(y).
^-"^

* Du Halde, p. 153. 465.

(Y) This is the great defert which, tllllately, our geogra-
of which Marco Polo has given phers had but very imperfect
us fuch frightful ideas ; and of notions*

K a Gerbillon.
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Gcibillon pafTed it in four different parts. From its eaftem

extremity to the mountains north of the great wall, it ex-

tends about a hundred leagues, not including the country

beyond the Kerlon ; which, though thinly inhabited,

abounds with water and pailuragc. The Kobi is mudi

larger from north to fouth, and above a hundred leagues
ever. In fome parts it is quite bare, without trees, grafs,

or water, excepting certain ponds and marflies made by
the rains, with here and mere a well of bad water.

The KaJkas are the defcendents of the Mungls, who,
about tlieyear 13^8, were expelled from China by Hong-
vu, founder of the Ming family, which the Manchews
fucceeded, and, retreating northward beyond the Great

Defert, fettled chiefly along the rivers Selinga, Orkhon,
Tula, and Kerlon ; where, after being long accuftomed

to the delicacies of China, they returned to the roviiTg
and fordid life of their anceflors '.

The Kalka Pira is not much frequented by the Kalkas,

although they take their name, from thence. It flows from
a famous mountain called Suelkl, or Siulki, eighty-four

leagues from Parin to the north-north-eaft, and lixty-four
from Tfitfikar, the capital of Eallern Tartary to the well.

After palling through a lake called Pu'ir, it changes its

name to Urfon, and runs due north into a larger called

Kulon Nor.

the Kerlon. The Kerlon, Tula Twi, and Selinga, though lefs fa-'

mous for their origin among thefe people, are yet more
efleemed for their clear and wholefome waters, abounding
with trout and other good fifh, as well as for the fruitful,

•

large, and populous plains they glide through. The Ker-

lon, or Keruion, running from well to eaft, falls alfo into

the lake Kulon Nor, which difcharges itfelf into the Sag-
halian Ula by die river Ergona, or Argun, the boundary
of the Mauchew empire on that fide. The Kerlon, which
is about

fixty feet broad, and not deep, waflies the richeft

pallures in all Tartary.
The Tula

^

The river Tula, or Tola, runs from eaft to weft, and
in moft places is larger, deeper, and more rapid, than the

Kerlon, has finer meadows, and more woods ; the moun^
tains, alfo, on the north fide are covered with large fir.

This river having joined itfelf to the Organ, Orkhon, or

Urkon, which comes from the fouth-weft, runs towards
the north, and, after being increafed with feveral others,
as the Selinglia Pira, at length falls into the greateft hke

* Du Halde, China, vol. ij. p, »59.

m
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iTi a!I Tartary, called Baykal, or Payka-1, in that part of

Siberia belonging to the Ruffians.

The Twi Pira, whofe waters refemble thofe of the T%eTi»i

th& Kerlon, makes its way through fertile plains, and /*«>«•

after a pretty long courfe, lofes itfelf in the ground near

a little lake, without appearing any more ^.

The river Selingha has feveral fources ; the chief branch, "TheSelin-

called Werfh Selingha, iflues from a lake, named by the ^^'

Mungls Kofogol. Its courfe is nearly in a line from fouth

to north, through very fertile plains j and after receiving

many other rivers, falls into the lake Baykal. Its waters are

good, but do not afford plenty of fiih ; both its banksfrom its

fprings, till within one day of Selinghinfkoy (a city of the

RulHans built on its fouth fide) are in the hands of the

Mungls J but the neighbouring country, from that city to

the lake, belongs to th-e Rufiians.

The Orkhon above mentioned, formerly called KalafTui, The Orh
runs north-north-weft inro the Selingha •,

and on its banks ^*»«

t\\Q khan of the Kalka Mungls, and their khutiiktu, or

high-prieft, ufually make their abode.

The river Altay, at prefent called Siba, has its fpring A!tayt or

towards the frontiers of the Kalmuks, or Eiuths, in the ^'^^'

mountains called Ulkun-lug-tugra, to the fouth of the

fprings of the river Jenifea, and running from thence

eaft-north-eaft, lofes itfelf to the north of the Kobi, or

Defert, and fouth-fouth-eaft of the fprings of the Orkhon.
A petty khan of the Mungls ufually refides about the Siba.

The Tfan, or Jan Mur^n, has its fource in the moun-
ja^i Mm»^

tains which crofs the Kobi ; and running fouth-fouth-eall, r/«.

falls into the Wang-ho, on the frontiers of Tibet. Two
petty khans dwell on its banks.

The river Argun, or Ergona, rifes in the country of q^^Argitft^
the Mangls, from a lake called Argun Dalay, or Kulon
Nor. Its courfe is nearly eafl-north-eaft ; and having run
about a hundred leagues, it falls into the great river

Amur ', as the Ruffians call the Saghalian Ula.
I'he princes of the Kalka Mungls ufually inhabit the

banks of the rivers already defcribed, with thofe of Hara,
or Kara Pira, Iben Pira, which falls into the Orkhon,
Karaujir, Ira Pira, Patarik Pira, and the Tegurik Pira,
towards tlie fource of the Irtifii^ and city of Hami, or
Kbami], in Little Bukharia*

h
k Do Kalde, vol ii. p. 250, & feq.

J Bentink ad. Abu*U
j^azi Khan^ Hift. Turk. &c. p 515, & feq.

E 3 TJ-icr*
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Kuins of There were formerly feveral cities in this part of Tartary
titiiS'

pofTeiTed by the Kalkas. The miffionaries who furveyed
Chinefe Tartary, by order of the emperor Kang-hi, met
with the ruins of a large fquare city, two leagues in cir-

para Ho- cuit, named Para Hotun, that is, the Tiger's City, from
^^** the cry of that animal, which was thought a good om^.

Not far from thence is a place called Kara Uffon, with a

fmall lake and fine fpring, in a fertile plain abounding
with deer, mules, &c. all wild. There may be other

mofluments in thefe quarters of the early times of the

Mungls under Jenghi.z Kban, and his four immediate

fucceflbrs
•,
but there do not appear to be any footfteps of

Karakoram, the capital of the whole empire during that

time 5 at leaft thofe miffionaries were wholly at a lofs about

it, fuppofmg it to be Kara Uflbn above mentioned, although
the fituation does not agree with that which authors have

given of Karakoram.
Karakoram However, Gaubil, a Jefuit, who fettled at Pe-king
''p'* fome time after his brethren returned from Tartary, by

confulting the Chinefe hiftorians and aflronomers, found
out the fituation of that city, which they call Ho-lin. It

was in being before the time of Jenghiz Khan, having
been the refidence of the khan of the Kara-its, the famous
Van Khan, or Ung Khan ; but when Jenghiz Khan took
it from that prince, it was a very inconfiderabie place.
The conqueror much improved it, and his fon Oktay Khan
rebuilt and made it a famous city

"^
: with this account the

Chinefe hiftory agrees. So that when Abu'l-Faraj, who
fays it is the fame with Ordubalik, afiirms that it was
built by Oktay ", it is to be underfiiood of the improve-
ments of that prince, who built a magnificent palace there
in the year 1225 «. Yet Rubruquis, the Minorite friar,
who was at Karakoram in 1253, ^^Y^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^^^" ^^^7 ^
mud wall

•,
and that the place itfelf, and the khan's pa-

lace, compared with European edifices, were but poor
buildings •, however, he allows it to have been very po-
pulous, and to have contained a great many palaces, tem-

ples, &c P.

yrio . Karakoram flood to the north of the great Kobi, or
rumeds ^ Sandy Defert, and near the lake Kurahan Ulen, mark-

ed by the Jefuits in their map of Tartary, although
they looked for it at Para Hotun, four hundred and

'^ De la Croix Hitt. Gengb. Can. p. 17. 362.
n Hilt, Dynaft.

'^'V'^'^T: . "^tiu'lghazl Khan, Hilt Turk, &c. p, 354- S'S-
P i'uich. Pilgrim, vol. iii. p. 39.

> v ^^*f

twenty
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twenty miles diftant to the north-eaft. It was the impeml
"

feat of the khans till Kubiuy removed it to Shang-tu, al-

ready mentioned, vvhich continued to be t*he place of their

fummer refidence as long as the Ivlungis v,'ere in poiTeiHon
of China

*,
but after their expulfion, about the year 1568,

it is probable Karakoram became again the capital of

the khans ; although, according to^De la Croix, they re-

dded ever fmce the time of Oktay {Jenghiz Khan's in:imt:-

diate fucceiibr) at Ulug Yurt, a city not far diftant^, if it

be not the fame place. Here '

ichi Tim"urj the thirteenth

from Kublay, afcended the throne in 1405, and we find

it fubfifting in the time of A day, the fifteenth fuccefibr;

but after that period we are told no more is found of

Ulug Yurt in the Oriental authors'". Yet neither the

time nor occcafion of the dedrudlion of that city, or of

Karakoram, is mentioned by any hiilorian yet known to us.

Tartary, according to Regis the J efuit, abounds with all Sfere §/
forts of game, even of the kinds common in Europe 5 as game.

hares, pheafants, deer, and the like: the yellow goats are

feldom feen in the plains except in large herds. They
are of theiliape and fize of common goats, only their hair

is yellow : they are likewife extremely fleet, which makes
it difficult to catch them. The wild mules go in fmall Wildmtthu

herds, but cannot be brought to carry burthens. Their
ilefh is of an agreeable tafle ; and, in the opinion of the

Tartars, as nouriil^ing and wholefome as the wild boar's

(Z). This lail animal frequents the woods and plains be- ^A/^«f.

yond the river Tula, and is traced by the earth it turns up
to come at the roots on which it feeds.

The wild horfe and dromedary are natives of this region. Utrfejond
Thefe are found chiefly in theweftern parts of greatTartary, drome^

although fometimes they are met with in the territories of daritt,

the Kalkas, bordering on Khamil in Little Bukharia. The
wild hories go in large droves ; and when they meet with
tame ones, furround and force them away j they arc fo

very fleet, that the fwifteft hunters can feidcm reach
iiiem with their arrows.

^ Hift. Genghis Can, p. 386.
• r Ibid. p. 401.

(Z) Geibillon, in his fe- long legs; its hair was afh-

rond journey into Tartary, faw colour, and its hoofs and feet

ayoungv/ild mule, of a kind unclovcn, like thofe of other
which propagates. Thi3 was mules. Colletft* of Voyag. and
a female, had large ears, a Trav. 410. vol. iv. p. 686.

longhead, Header bod/, and

£4 The
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The haute* The hautehan is an animal which refembles an elk ; the

han, miffionaries faw fome, which, when killed, were bigger
than the largeft ox. They are fonnd only in particular

diftricts, about Mount Suelki, in boggy grounds, where

they delight to refort, and are very eafily killed, their

great weight retarding their flight.

Thecheli' '-^^^ chulon, or chelifon, is about the fize of a wolf,

/fl«,
and feemed to Regis a fort of lynx. It has a long, foft,

and thick hair, of a greyifh colour, and their furs are va-

lued at the courts both of China and Ruflia.

Tartary is infefted with tigers and leopards. The tigers
found eaitwards are furprifingly large and nimble. Their
fkins are commonly of a fallow red, Itriped with black

lifts ; fome are white with black and grey lifts. The Ikins

of the leopards are whitifti, fpotted with red and black*

Although they have the head and eyes of tigers, they arc

not fo large, and have a different cry.

peer-hunt- Xhe deer, which multiply exceedingly in the deferts and
*"^* foreftsx differ in colour, hze, and fhape of their horns>

according to the different quarters of this vaft region j and
fome are like the deer of Europe. One way of hunting
them, termed the ftag-call, is thus ; the huntfmen, carry-

ing fome ftags-heads, counterfeit the cry of the hind,
which brings the largeft ftags towards the place from
whence they hear the cry ; they then ftop and look about,
till perceiving the ftags heads, they tear up the ground
with their horns, and immediately run forward, but
are fliot by fome who lie in ambulh. The emperor

fiorfis, Kang-hi took great delight in this diverfion. The intre-

pidity of Tartarian horfes in encountering tigers is fur-

prifing ; yet it is owing wholly to ufe ; for they are as
fearful of them at firft as other horfes. The Mungls are

very expert in taming and breaking, as well as catching
them running with the flip-knot of a cord. They under-
ftand their diftempers, but ufe fuch remedies as would no
more agree with the horfes of Europe than their food.

They are of a middle fize, yet fome of them are as large
as ours ; but the Tartars wifely prefer ftrength and hardi-
nefs to either largenefs or beauty.

^hetaeU The Kalkas are not rich in fable-fltlns, but have plenty
t^' of fquirrels, foxes, and a creature as fmall as an ermine,

called tael-pe ; of whofe Mm at Peeking they make man-
tles to

refift^
the cold. Thefe animals are a kind of land-

rats, and dig in the earth a range of as many little holes
as there are males in the company ; one of whom always
keeps watch above, but retires under-ground at any body's

approach.
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approach. When the hunters difcover their neil they fur-

round it, and opening the earth in two or three places,

throw in lighted flraw to frighten them out ; thus they
take great numbers, fo that their flcins arc very cheap.
The rivers in the country of the Mungls do not afford T/iefJh.

any great variety or plenty of fifh, like thofe of eailern

Tartary. The llurgeon, which they fometimes find in

the Tula, comes from the l^ke Baykal *,
and the Urfon,

falling into the Saghalian Ula, or Amur, receives from

thence the fifh which is found in the eaftern rivers. In

the fame river you meet with an amphibious animal called

turbegha, refembling an otter, but the flefh is tender,

and aimoil as delicious as that of the roe-buck ^

As to uncommon birds, there are bred vaft numbers of Sho„iar

an extraordinary beauty in the plains of Grand Tartary. j^^rd^

That mentioned by Abu'lghazi Khan feems to be a kind

of heron, which is found in the country of the Mungls
towards the frontiers of China. It is all over M'hite, ex-

cept the beak, wings, and tail, which are of a very fine

red. The flefh is delicious, and taites fomewhat like that

of the wood-hen. However, as the bird which that au-

thor fpeaks of is very rare, Bentink thinks it may be the

flork, v/hich is very fcarce all over Rufha, Siberia, and
Great Tartary ; yet fome are found in the Mungls country
near China, which are generally white ^

SECT. IV.

^he Countries belonging to the Eluths, or Eluth Mungls*

^T* H E countries belonging to the Aluths, or Eluths,
nicknamed Kalmuks, are to be confidered,, as that

nation is at prefent divided into three branches, the Dfon-

gari or Jongari, the Kolhoti, and the Torgaiiti.
I. The Eluths Jongari, who are the moft confiderable ^/^^^ y

branch of the three, poflefs the larger half of what Euro- garis
'

peans call the Weflern Tartary j extending from the Caf- country,

pjan fea and river Jaik, in 72 degrees of longitude, from

r.erro, to mount Altay, in no degrees-, and from the

40th to the 5 2d degree of latitude. Whence it maybe
computed about one thoufand nine hundred and thirty
miles in length, from wefl to eafl ; and in breadth, at

moft, from fouth to north, fix hundred and fifty miles.

s Dn Halde's Chiiia, &c. vol. ii. p. 255.
» Hifl. Turks, p.

-joo,
& feq.
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It is bounded on the north by Ruffia and Siberia, from
which it is feparated by a chain of mountains 5 on the eaft,

by mount Aitay •,
on the fouth, by the countries of Karazm

and the two Bukharias ; from which alfo it is feparated

partly by another chain of mountains, and fome rivers,

particularly the Sir ; and on the weft by the river Jaik and
the Cafpian fea, or rather by Turkeiian, which lies bc^

tween.

There are in the country of the Eluths or Kalmuks,
three confiderable chains of mountains, viz. the Tubra

Tubufluk, the Uflcunluk Tugra, and the Altay. The
firft, which makes its northern frontier, and is called alfo

Ulugtag, or the Great Mountain^ begins at the eaftern

bank of the Irtifli, to the north of the lake Sayfan, through
which that river pafles, and runs due eaft, as far as the

Selinga, which it coafts northward to the lake Baykal;
then turning eaft, it proceeds to the Amur, or Saghalian
Ula, about Nerchinfkoy j and follows the courfe of that

river, on- the north fide, to the eaftern ocean.

The fecond branch, called Uikunluk Tugra, bears alfa

the name of Kichik-tag, or the Little Mountain : it com-
mences in the confines of Turkeftan and Great Bukharia,
to the fouth of the river Sir j and running nearly eaft, makes
the bounds between Great Bukharia and the country of

the Eluths. It continues its courfe on the fame line, till,

arriving to the fouth of the fprings of the Jenifea, it ftrikes

oiF to the fouth-eaft ; and falls in with the frontiers of

China, a^ far as the province of Lyau-tong. There form-

ing an elbow to the north-eaft, it feparates that province,
and Korea, from the country of the Mungls -,

and ends at

laft on the fliore of the fea of Japan, about the 42d degree
of latitude.

The mountain Altay, (by fome called Kaltay, and in

Abu'lghazi Khan's hiftory Kut) is a branch of the Uikun-
luk Tugra, taking its rife to the weft of the fource of the

Jenifea. It runs almoft in a ftrait line from fouth to north,

along the weftcrn bank of that great river, at a diftance of
one or two days journey, till it joins the Tugra Tubufluk,
in about 50 degrees of latitude.

Though this region of the Eluths is bounded by moun-
tains, yet it is watered by very few rivers which defcend
from them. The moft confiderable known to us are the
Tekis and Hi, the Chui and Talas. The Tekis rifes in
the mountain bounding Little Bukharia on the north ; and

having run about feventy miles north-eaft, falls, by feve-

ral mouths, into the Hi, which has its fource in the fame

hille,
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laills, and runs north-weft about a hundred and fifty miles;

then, fhaping its courfe north a hundred and fifty miles

farther, fails into the lake Palkati, in about 48 degrees of

latitude. On this river the khan of the Eluths has his chief

refidence or camp, which is called Harkas, or, as others

fpeli it, Urga.
The Chui and Talas defcend from the above mentioned C''^'^ ^^d

mountain ; and running north-weft about a hundred and "^'^•'»

eighty leagues each, fall into different lakes, the Chui into

Kalkol, and the Talas into Sikiriik Nor ".

Befides the rivers already defcribed, we meet with none

of any great confequence, except the Irtifti ; nor does

more than a part of it run through this country.
This river, which is the moft connderable in the north '^^'^ Irtijtr.

of Afia, hath its rife from two lakes, thirty miles afunder;
in about 45 degrees 15 minutes of latitude, and 1 1 3 of

longitude, on the weft fide of m.ount Altay, and to the

north of the province Khamil, or Hami, in Little Bukha-

rii, inclining to the eaft. The rivers formed by them run
weftward. The northern ftream is called Khar Irtifli ;

.
,

the fouthern, Khor Irtifti : thele about thirty miles diftancc

from their fources uniting, form the river called Irtifti,

Irtis, or Erchis. Having run weft about fifty leagues, it

makes the lake Sayfan, that is, of the Nobility, forty miles

long, and twenty broad. Paifing out of the lake it runs

northward, as far as Ufkamen, the firft Ruftian fort and
fettlement on this river, in the borders of the Eluths coun-

try on that fide. The reft of the Irtifii belongs to Siberia ;

vdiere, after pafiing by the capital Tobollkoy, it joins the

Obi, a little above Samara.

Strahlenberg places the fources of the Obi, or Ubi, alfo 'J^l^e OhL

in the country of the Eluths. It is formed like the Irtifh,"

by the confluence of two rivers, the Khatun and Ba, from
which laft it derives its name. The Ba or Bi, takes its

rife in a lake, to which that author gives the names Altun

Nor, Altun Kurke, Akin, and Telefkoy ; perhaps the

fame called in the Jefuits map Kirkir. But both maps
feem to have been made, in this part, from very doubtful

information.

The vaft region of Tartary, being fituated under the So:latjii

fineft climate in the world, is every-where of an extraor- poduce,

dinary fertility. But though almoft all the jrveat rivers of

Afia have their fprings in the mountains of this country,

yet the land being perhaps the higheft any-where on earth,

«
|lill. Turks, &c. p. 522. 524. 5z6.

it
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It is, in feveral parts, deftit'ute of water ; fo that it is in-

habitable only near the rivers and lakes. Verbleft, the

Jefuit, in the country of the Mungls, about eighty leagues
to the north of the great wall, towards the fource of the

river Karga, found the ground to be three thoufand geo-
metrical paces, or three miles higher than the fea-coail

neareit Peking. Hence it is that Great Tartary appears
fo much colder than other countries in the fame latitude.

At midfummer the north-eafl wind is fo piercing, that one
mud cover himfelf well in the night ; and often in Auguft
one night produces ice the thicknefs of a crown-piece. In

fummer, at the depth of four or five feet below the fur-

face of the earth, clods are found quite congealed, and
even entire heaps of ice; which Verbleft afcribes to the

falt-petre with which the foil is impregnated.

Grta'ifer- The fame extraordinary elevation of the earth is alfo

tiUiy» the reafon why there are fo many deferts in Grand Tar-

tary \ but thefe deferts are not altogether fo frightful as

Europeans fancy them. For excepting the vaft Kobi, or

Gobi, before mentioned, and a few other fmall fandy de-

ferts, all the reft afford -:xcellent pafture ; producing rich

grafs in abundance ; bu^:, for want of water, it foon de-

cays at the root, and as withered grafs quite choaks up the

young, the inhabitants, in fpring, fet fire to the old herb-

age, which fometimes fpreads above a hundred leagues
round. In lefs than fifteen days after this conflagration,
the new grafs (hoots up every-where to the height of a

fpan ; which proves the great fertility of the foil : and fo

much of this vaft country, as is fupplied with water, is

fulhcient for the fupport of four times the number of its

prefent inhabitants, if it v/as but well cultivated. None,
befides the Mohammedan Tartars, till their lands ; while
the Eluths, and moft part of the Mungls, fubfift entirely

upon their cattle : this is the reafon why they can have no
fixed habitations, being obliged to change their quarters,

according as the feafons change. Yet, though the foil is

KokreJI
^"> luxuriant. Great I'artary does not produce a fingle wood

trees, of tall trees, of any kind whatever, excepting in fome few

places towards the frontiers : all the wood, found in the
heart of the country, confift in ihrubs, which never ex-
ceed the height of a pike 5 and thefe are very rare w.

TAr ifid>rs The khan of the Eluths dwells continually under tents,
re/iaei.cs.

altliough he pofleiTes Little Bukharia, with its dependencies,

- *'
Hift. Turks, p. 3S1, & feq. alfo Colleft. Trav. 4to. vol. iv.

wherein
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rAiereln there are a good many towns ; only when his af-

fairs call him thither, he rciides at Yarkicn, or Yarkdn,
the capital of that country. He has continued about the

river 11a and Tckis for fome years pall ; that he might be

near at hand to watch the motions of his coufin Ayuki
Khan, as well as the Mohammedan Tartars and Mungls,
between whom the Eluths are fituated. His camp is a

great curiofity -,
dillributed into fevcrai quarters, fquarcs,

.
and flreets, a league in compafs, and able, at a minute^s

warning, to fend into the field fifteen thoufand horfe.

The quarter where the khan refides, is in the middle of

the camp. His tent is made of kitayka, a ftrong fort of

callico ; which, being raifed very high, and of all forts of

lively colours, exceedingly delights the eye at a diilance.

In winter the tent is covered with felt, which makes it

impenetrable by the weather. His wives are lodged in

little wooden houfes_, which may be taken down in an in-

Itant, and iet on waggons, when they are going to de-

camp \

Although, according to the account of the miihonarles P^^nty of

who furveyed Chinefe Tartary, there are no plants to be rhubarb.

met with in that region : yet we are alTured, by a certain

curious author, that, in the parts above the rivers Orkhon
and Selingha, towards Selinghinlkoy, rhubarb grows in

great abundance ; all that Ruflia furnillies foreign coun-
tries with, com.es from about this city.
The animals in this divilion of Weflern Tartary are The glutton.

much the fam.e with thofe to be found in the two otlier
^'"'"^'*

parts ; unlefs we except one called by Bentink, the glut-
ton, w^hich abounds in the country of the Eluths. It is a

carnivorous beafl, not quite fo tall as a wolf, and peculiar
to the mountains of northern Afia : the hair, which is

ftrong and long, is of a very fine dark brown all over its

back. This beail is exceedingly mifchievous ; for it climbs
the trees, and watching the game which pafles underneath,

leaps down on its back, where it faftens witli its claws,
and makes a great hole ; while the poor creature, quite
fpent with anguifh and flruggling to get rid of its enemy,
at length falls on the ground, and becomes his prey. It

requires three ftout dogs to mafter this beafl, fmall as it

is. The Ruffians greatly value its fkin, which they ufe
for muffs, and borders of bonnets "f.

2. The Eluths Kofhoti poffefs all the kingdom of Tan- ^^«/^'

Kojbotu
*
Abu'Ig. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 543, & feq. 7 Bent. ap.

AbuMg. Hilt. Turks, p. 5.8.

*^ ^ ^

,

^
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gut, and are fubje6l:
to the Dalay Lama, or great pontilf

of Tibet, v/ho governs them by two khans ; of whom one

has the go-vernment of Tibet, the other of Koko Nor.

Kvho Nor The country of Koko Nor, or Kokonol, is fo called by
country. thefe Eluths from a lake of the fame name, termed by the

Chinefe Si-hay, that is, the fVeJlern Sea, It is one of the

largeil in all Tartary, being above twenty great French

leagues in length, and more than ten in breadth ; fituated

between the 36th and 37th degrees of latitude, and be-

tween the 16th and 17th of longitude, weft of Peking ^

Extent and This country lies between Tibet on the weft, and China

^e* on the eaft, bordering on the provinces of Shen-fi and

Sechwen. It is pretty large, extending from north to

fouth above feven degrees. It is feparated from China by
mountains, fo high and fteep, that they ferve almoft every
where inftead of the great wall. Thofe to the fouth, which

feparate it from the kingdoms of Pegu and Ava, are

frightful and inacceflible, inhabited by a favage people.

They alfo make fo ftrong a barrier to China, by their great

length and breadth, that the entrances on that fide are left

unfortified.

Eluihs 3. The Eluths Torgauti are the leaft confiderable of

^orgauti. the three branches. 1 hey dwelt formerly towards Turke-

ftan, and were fubje£l to Kontaifh : but about the begin-

ning of the prefent century, Ayiika, or Ayulci, one of his

coufins, flying from his court, under pretence that he was
ia fear of his life, pafTed the river Jaik, with the tribe of

the TorgaiJti, and put himfelf under the protection of

A P^uffia. In winter Ayuka Khan ufually encamped with his

ordas in the fandy ground about Aftrachan, to the eaft of

the river Wolga, between it and the Ja'ik ; and in fum-
mer he often went to refide on the banks of this river,

about Saratof and Zaritza. Although the Koflioti, and

Torgauti Eluths have their own khans, yet Kontaifh pre-
ferves a kind of fovereignty over, and draws confiderable

'fupplies from them, when he is at war with his neighbours
the Mungls, Chinefe, or Mohammedan Tartars '.

« Du Halde's China, vol. it. p. 265,
a Bentink, ap. Abu'lgha-

z\\ Hiit. Turks, &c. p. 538, k feq.

CHAF.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Mungls^ or Moguls^ and their feverat

Branches.

SECT. L

T/w l^amc, Perfons, Manners, Cufioms, Way of

Livingy Habitations, Language,

THE Moguls, or ratKer Mungls, derive their name Name

from Mungl Khan, one of their ancient emperors;, ^^'^^^isjft

and one branch of them ftill retain it, called, by our au-
^"''

^^'

tliors, Mungals or Mongals, of which the word Mogwls, ^htMu:
commonly ufed by the Aliacics, as well as Europeans, is a.

corruption. Thefe people are frequently confounded with-

the Tartars ; a miftake which may be owing to the follow-

ing caufes : firft, the people of the north of Afia having
been known, for many ages, by the name of Tatars, to

the inhabitants of the fouthern countries, particularly the

Chinefe and Perfians; thefe latter, feeing the Mungls come
from the fame quarters, and no way different as to fea-

tures, language, and manners, from the Tartars, confider-

cd both as the fame people, under different names (A).

Secondly, there were, in the army of Jenghiz Khan, when
he invaded thofci countries, tribes of Tatars as well as |

Mungls ; which made thofe nations, who v/ere acquainted
with the Tatars before, give both names, indifferently, ta

the followers of that conqueror. Laftly, the Tatars hav-

ing been very ferviceable to Jenghiz Khan in the battle

againfl Vang Khan, or Ung Khan, which put him in pof-
fellion of the fovereignty, he, in order to reward them,

joined their name ^ with that of the Mungls, in the title

which he thereupon affumed, flyling himfelf Grand -Khan
of the Mungls and Tatars.

Whatever was the caufe of introducing this cuftom, it
ufedindf-

is certain that it obtained, and ftill continues in force : Jerently.

for moil authors, by Mungls and Tatars, mean the fame

b De la Croix, Hift. Gengh. p. 63,

ka Mung
s.

people

(A) The Chinefe fay Kalka well as Kalka Mungls and
Tatars and £luth Tatars, as JEluth Mungls.
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people (B). It muft be confefled, it would be much better

to lay afide a practice which tends to create great confu-

fion, and at ieaft to confine the name of Tatars, to thofe

commonly called Moham.medan Tatars, to whom another

cuftom has in efFecl appropriated it. After all, thofe

names fhould be applied only for diftindlion fake, neither

of them being ftriClly due to the people who enjoy it
•,
for

as the name of 'iatars is given to m.any tribes who are not

Tatars, fo that of Moguls extends to many who are not

Moguls : the name of the conquering, or moll powerful
tribes having pafTed to the conquered or lefs povv-erful tribes.

Three The Moguls or Mungis are, at prefent, divided into three

Mo^ul great branches \ the Mungis, properly fo called, the Khal-
branches,

]^^^^ ^nd the Aluths, or Eluths. The firft branch retains

the ancient name of the nation, which has been already
accounted for. The Kalkas, which may alfo be written

Khalkha, and Halha, derive their name from the river

Kalka, already defcribed, which runs through their coun-

try. Whence the Eluths, Aluths, or Aluts, derive their

name, it is not fo eafy to determine. Thefe are the peo-

ple commonly known by the name of Kalmak, or Kalmuk,
whofe etymology is alfo unknown to us. All we are cer-

tain of is, that it is a nick-name given to them by the Mo-
hammedan Tatars, in hatred of their idolatrous religion ;

or for fome other caufe. The Ruffians took it from thofe

Tatars, and from the Ruffians it came in ufe among Eu-

ropeans ; while the name of Eluth was unknown to them.

They confider it as an affront to be called Kalmuks, and

I fay, they have a better title to the name of Mungis than
their neighbours, who at prefent enjoy it ; as thefe latter

are fprung from that part of the Mungis and Tatars who
were expelled China, by Hongvu, the founder of the Ming
family, in 1368 ^,

Muftgfs in
Although the two laft branches have, for diflin(9:ion

gtnerai, fake, or fome other reafon, affumed different names from
the firil, yet they ftill retain the appellation of Mungis,
which they highly honour ; as the Jews did that of Ifrael-

ites, to denote their origin and defcent. As all thefe tribes

have the fame cuftoms, language, religion, and form o£

government, what may be faid of one branch, w^ill ferve
for the other two : for this reafon we fhall conne£l togc-

•- ther, under the general name of Mungis, what materials

c
Abu'lg. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 259, & feq.

(B) And, after all, they are, being the defcendents of the
in cffea, the fame people : as Huns, or Turks,

the
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tlie befl travellers, and other authors, aiFord us, concern-

ing thefe three branches ; only di'llinguiiliing what may be

peculiar to each of them.

The Mungls, in general, arc of a middle fize, but ex- Thir

ceeding robuft and well-fee : they have large and broad /^^/^l

heads, flat faces, and complexions of a dark olive colour,

pretty near that of American copper ; very black and fpark-

iing eyes, but toafar afunder, a^id opening but a little,

although they are very long : the bridge of their nofe is

quite flat, and almoft level with the face, fo that there is

nothing of a nofe to be feen but the end, which is very
Hat alfo, with two great holes, which form the noftrlls :

their ears are very large ; their beards very thin : hair

black, and fhrong, like horfe-hair ; but they uiave all ofF,

excepting a lock on the crown of the head, which falls

down the back, and is let grow to its natural length. To
make amends for this want ofbeauty, they have very pretty

mouths, with frnall teeth, as white as ivory, and are per-

fecSlly well limbed. Their women have much the fame

featur<:s, only not fo large ; but thea they are commonly
of a good fize, and well-fliaped ''.

Gerbiilon, the Jefuit, fays they are quite rude and un- t/igit mau^

poliflied in their manners j yet honeft and good-natured : ncrs,

the Eluths, in particular, do harm to nobody, if not firil

provoked; and although extremiely brave, yet they do not
live by robbery, like tlieir neighbours the Mohammedan
Tatars, with v/hom they are continually^ at v/ar. The
proper Mungls and Kalkas are nady and flovenly in their

tents and cloaths, living amidft the dung of their bealts ;

which ferves them for fuel, for they have no wood. They ^
excel in horfemanfhip and hunting ; and are dextrous ar-

chers, either on foot or on horfeback. In general, they
lead a wretched life ; and being averfe to labour, prefer

grazing to every other occupation ^,

Regis, another of the miffionaries, obferves, that the their ha^

utmoft ambition of the Mungls is to preferve the rank of ^^«''>

their families. They value things only for their ufe ; hav-

ing no regard to their rarity or beauty : are naturally of
an eafy chearful temper, always difpofed to laugh, and
never difturbed with melancholy. Indeed, they fin.i little

occafion for care ; having generally neither neighbours to

manage, enemies to fear, nor lords to pleafe. Perplexed
with no difficult affairs, nor bufinefs, they divert them-

^ Bent. ap. Ahu'lg. Hlft. Turks, &c, p. 53-3, & feq,
c D\x

Halde ibid. p. 256.

Mod. Vol. IV. F felves
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fclves wholly with hunting, fifhing, and other bodily ex-

crcifes. However, thefe people are capable not only of

mitdgenius: the fciences, but the greateft undertakings *,
witnefs their

fubduing China, in 1 264 ; which they governed, even in

the opinion of the Chinefe, with great judgement and ad-

drefs.

their drepy As to their drefs, according to Bentink, they wear very

large fhirts, and callico drawers ; their habits are com-

monly made of callico, called kitayka, or fome other flight

fluff, which they line with flieep-fkin : and fometimes they
wear entire garments of the fame materials They fallen

their garments, which reach to the ancles, with leathern

flraps about the waill. Their boots are exceeding large,

and ufually made of Ruffia leather : their bonnets fmall

and round, with a fur of four fingers breadth. The wo-
men's drefs is nearly the fame, excepting that their gar-
ments are longer, their boots generally red, and their bon-

nets flat, with fome little ornaments ^. Regis fays, they
know "how to drefs thofe fkins, as well the fkins of flags,

deer, wild-goats, &c. which ferve the rich for under-gar-
ments in the fpring : yet, for all their care, you fmell thehi

as foon as they come near you ; whence the Chinefe have

given them the name of Tfau-ta-tfe, that is, Stinking Ta^
tars s.

wittter and The Eluths wear much the fame kind of cloaths with the

fammtr, proper Mungls and Kalkas. In the fouthern provinces

they ufe no fhirts in fummer, contenting themfelves with

a kind of fheep-ikin doublet, without fleeves ; which they

put on next their Ikin, with the woolly fide out, tucking
* their fhirt within their breeches ; fo that all the arm is left

bare up to the fhoulder. In winter they wear a fheep-
fkin over the doublet, which reaches to the calf of the leg,
and turn the woollen fide inward. Thefe upper fkins have
fleeves fo long, that they are obliged to turn them up,
when going about any work. Their bonnet is red, and

commonly adorned with a tuft of filk or hair, of a bright
red. Their women go habited much after the fame man-
ner ; their callico fhift making all their cloathing in fum-
mer, and a long fheep-fkin gown, with a bonnet, the fame
with their hufoands, covering them in winter.

f.ei colour Red is the colour in greatefl efleem with the Tatars ;

ejitemed. and how ill clothed foever their princes may be, in other

refpeds, they never fail to have a fcarlet robe for flate oc-

f Bent. ap. AbuMg. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 505, & feq.
s Du

Halde, ubi fupra, p. 45^,

cafions.
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cafions. Their chiefs would rather be without a fhiirt,

than a fear let coat ; and the women of quality do not think

themfelves well dreffed, if the fcarlet gown be wanting.
The very meanefl people afFedl: to wear red cloaths, al-

though the cloth be ever fo ordinary. This whim has

fpread even among the inhabitants of Siberia. In fhort,

all over the north of Afia, a man may do more with apiece
of red cloth, than four times its value in filver.

The arms of the Mungls confifk in the bow and arrows, Mungt
the pike and fabre, which they wear after the Chinefe man- arms.

ner : and they always go to war on horfeback.

Thefe people live entirely on their cattle ; which confift Their cat'

of horfes, dromedaries, oxen, cows, and fheep. I'heir '^^*

horfes are very good and fpirited : their oxen larger than

thofe of the Ukraine, and the talleft in the world. Their

dromedaries are large and ftrong. Their fheep are very

large alfo, but have very fhort tails ; which are buried in

a cafe of fat, weighing feveral pounds, and hanging per-

pendicular : the wool of them is very long and coarfe ;

they have a bunch or riling on the nofe, like the capiei3,

and hanging ears, like hounds ^. This obfervation is to

be underftood properly of the Eluths ; for although the

Mungls and Kalkas have the fame fort of cattle with

them, yet they are far inferior, both for goodnefs and

appearance, except the fheep ; whofe tails are about two

fpans long, and near as much in compafs, weighing com-

monly between ten and eleven pounds : it is almoft one
entire piece of very rank fat. They, above all things, Their diet,

abhor fwine ; and the Eluths never either either eat them
or poultry. They, in general, eat nothing but horfe-

flefh and mutton-, not efteeming that of bullocks or

cows fo good. They are alfo fonder of mare's than

cow's milk, being much better and richer. Indeed, the

cows, after their calves are takeri^ from them, will fuffer

none to draw their teats : they lik^wife quickly lofe their

milk ; fo that necefTity has introduced the ufe of mare's

milk.

Gerbillon fays, that, in fummer, the Mungls feed on Driak/pi-

milk; ufmg indifferently that of cows, mares, ewes, goats,
^''«o»« /<-

and camels. Their drink is water, boiled with the worfl 9"^'''*

fort of Chinefe tea, in which they put cream, butter,
or milk. They make a fpirituous liquor frotn four milk^
which is diftilled after fermentation. The rich lay mutton
to ferment with their four milk. This liquor is flrong and

b Abu'lgh. ubi fup. p, 536.

F z npurifhlng,
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hourlfning, and they delight to get drunk with it. Thef
alfo fmoke a great deal of tobacco K Bentink informs us,

that the Kalmuks have a way of making the milk four in

two nights time ; after which, pouring it into an earthen

pot, they ftop it very clofe, and putting a funnel to it,

fet it on the fire for diftillation. This fpirit is as clear and

good as that which in Europe is diftilled from grain ;

but to make it fo, it muft be fet twice over the fire. They
call it arak, in imitation of the Indians their neighbours,
who give all their ftrong liquors that name.

Rubruquis tells us, that, in the tim.e of Mangu Khan,
the Mungls, befides wines which came from foreign coun-

tries, made excellent drink of rice, millet, and honey ;

being well-flavoured, and high-coloured, like wine :* but

that their chief liquors were the kofmos (C) and karakof-

mos ; which, according to that author, are made by the

following procefs. For the kofmos, they fill a great {kin-

bag with mare*s milk, and beat upon it with a club, which

has a" knob at the end, as big as a man*s head, but hollow.

As foon as they beat, the milk begins to ferment like new

wine, and turn four : they continue this labour till the

butter comes : then tailing the whey, if it be pretty fharp,

it is fit to drink ; for it is pungent on the tongue like

rape-wine, and leaves 9 flavour like that of almond-milk.

It intoxicates weak heads, is very pleafant, and diuretic.

Karakofmos, or black kofmos, is the drink of great

lords, and made thus : they beat the milk till the grofler

part fubfiding, like white-wine lees, the purer rem.ains at

top, like new whey. The fettlings are given to fervants,

who fleep very found after it. This, fays our author, is

a very pleafant and wholefom'e liquor ''.

The inhabitants of Great Tartary, in general, are fond

of ftrong liquors *,
for when they can get any, they never

let it reft while they are able to ftand. When they choofe

to make merry, each brings what liquor he can procure ;

and then they fet themfelves to drink night and day,
never ftirring till every drop is exhaufted. They are no
lefs fond of fmoking j which cuftoms prevail moft, in

proportion as they live more northerly ^

Thefe people, having no manufactures, exchange their

cattle with the Ruffians, Bukhars, and other neighbours,

(C) By other authors called Kumis, or Kimis.

1 Du Halde, ubi fup. p 156.
k See Purch. Pilgr. vol. iii«

J). ^, & fcq,
^

Abu'l^li. ubi fupra, p. 403. 536.

for
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for what they want ; nor is it poffible commerce could

llourifh there as it did in the time of Jenghiz Khan, fo long
as the vail regions they inhabit remain divided among
feveral princes ; fome of whom will always oppofe the

defigns of others. Befides, the rapine of the Mohamme-
dan Tartars, who rob the karawans, keep off the mer-

chants" of the Weft. However, on the fide of Siberia,

China, and the Indies, they may arrive in perfedl: fafety.

Thofe from China, refort in great numbers to the Mungls,

bringing them rice, bohea-tea, which they call karachay,

tobacco, cotton, cloth, and other ordinary (luffs ; befides

feveral forts of houfliold utenfils, and other neceflaries.

As the heathen Tatars lead a very harmlefs life, they No/iavi

are not fo earned to procure flaves for their fervice as the '^^"^'

Mohammedan Tatars. Befides, having no need of more
than their own families to guard their cattle, which are

all their riches, they do not care to .burthen themfelves

with ufelefs mouths. Hence it is, that none except the

khans and the tayk, are allowed to have Haves. When they .

take any from their enemies, all, except thofe whom they

keep, are diftributed among their fubjecfts, in order to

augment their number ; which, at the fame time, in-

crcafes their revenue. On the contrary, the Mohamme-
dan Tatars often make war with their neighbours, on no
other reafon but to procure flaves ; felHng thofe they do
not keep. Which practice prevails fo much with the

Chircaffian, Dagheftan, .and Nogay Tatars, that, when

they cannot meet with grown people, they fteal children

to fell ; and, if they cannot get other people's, do not

fcruple to fell their own ; efpecially their daughters, if

heautiful
-,

as they do their wives, on the flighteil difgult.
In fliort, the trade of flaves being all their wealth, they

fpare neither friends nor foes, when they find a fair

opportunity of carrying them off'".

The Eluths are not r^llri^lcd in the number of their Fdygamy^

wives, befides concubines, whom they chufe out of their

flaves : and whereas the.Mohammedan Tatars mud not

contrail within certain degrees, the Pagan may marry
any of their kindred, except their natural mothers. In this

particular, our author fuppofes they are redrained rather

by the age of their female parents than by any law ; be-
caufe it is not unufual, among the Eluths and Mungls,
for the father to, take his daughter to wife ; and they
abandon their wives v/hen they draw near forty, confi--

»"
Abu'Ig ubi fiipra, p. 41*, 505. & 53^.

der'n^
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dering them thenceforth as no other than fcrvants, td

whom they give victaals, for taking care of the houfe,

and tending the young wives w^ho fucceed in their places.
Inherit' The children born of concubines are equally legitimate,
*^^^* and capable of inheriting : only if the father has been

khan, or chief of fome tribe, the iffiie of the vi^ives fuc-

ceed before thofe born of concubines. The offspring of

common proflitutes are looked on with, contempt by every-

body : and very rarely fucceed their fathers, efpecially if

people of diftin£lion j becaufe there is no knowing if the

perfon, fuch a woman lays the child to, be the real father.

Polygamy is not fo inconvenient to the inhabitants of Ta-

tary, as it is to the reft of the Afiatics ; their wives being
'^ of great ufe, and little expence, to them. For the old

ones manage the houfewifery, take care of the cattle, and,
in {hortj provide entirely for the fubfiftence of the fa-

mily J fo that the hufband has nothing to do but fleep,
and follow his diverfions.

Creaf filial Nothing equals the refpe£l paid by children, of all ages
''^'^^

*

and conditions, to their fathers, who are confidered as

kings of their families : but they pay little attention to

fheir mothers, unlefs under fome particular obligations to

them. They muft lament a father for many days, and
"

deny themfelves all forts of pleafure during the whole
time : the fons muft even abftain from the company of

their wives for feveral months. Nothing muft be fpared
to render his funeral honourable ; and at leaft once a

year they muft pay their devotions at his tomb, calling to

mind the infinite obligations which they owe to him : but
the Mohammedan Tatars are not fo exad in their duties

, , paid to the dead ".

mnderarfs.
'^^^ Mungls burn their dead, and inter their afhes on

^ *'

fome eminence; where, raifing a heap of ftones, they
place thereon little banners °. The greater part of the

Pagan Tatars bury along with the deceafed his beft horfe
and moveables, fuch as wooden porringers, for his ufe in

the other world. In many parts, towards the borders of

Siberia, there are to be feen little hills, under which are

found Skeletons of men, accompanied with horfe-bones,
and many forts of fmall veffels, befides jewels of gold and
filver.

^

Likewlfe the Ikeletons of women, with gold-rings
on their fingers, As this finery does not agree with the
condition of the prefent inhabitants, they are doubtlcfs

•
AbtiMg. ubi fupra, p. 406, & feq,

^ Du Haldc's China, &c,

the
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the graves of the old Mungis, who died after their return

with the plunder of the fouthern countries of Afia, into

thefe deferts, where they buried veflels of gold and

filver, with other riches, as long as they had any left.

The Swedifli prifoners in Siberia, as well as the Ruffians,
ufed to go in troops to plunder thofe tombs, which lie far

within the lands of the Eluths : but a great number of

them having been (lain by thofe people, all farther expe-
ditions were forbidden, under fevere penalties. This be-

haviour of the Eluths, otherwife fo very peaceable, Ihews
that they confider them as the tombs of their anceftors;
for which all the Pagan Tatars have an extraordinary-
veneration.

On this occafion it may be proper to mention what Ancient

frier Rubruquis, who, in 1225, was at the court oi M*ttchriS,

Mangu Khan, writes, concerning the fepulchres of the

Komanians, or people of Kipchak. They build a large
tomb over their dead, and fet his image upon it, with its

face towards the eaft, holding a drinking-cup before his

belly. On the monument of rich men they ere^t pyra-
mids, or little conic houfes. In fome places the autlior met
with vaft brick towers : in others, ftone pyramids, al-

though there are no ftones found in the neighbourhood.
Near the grave they generally leave one gf the defunift's

horfes. At one he faw fixteen horfe-hides hung up on high
polls, four towards each cardinal point; with kofmos {px

kimis), fet for the deceafed to drink, and flelh to eat : but
could never learn that they buried treafures with the corpfe.
He obfer/ed other kinds of fepulchres towards the eaft :

namely, large ftone floors, or pavements, fome round,
others fquare ; with four tall ftones eredled at the fides,

facing the cardinal points p.

The Mungis dwell either in tents, or little moveable Their le^u*

huts- Regis, fpeaking of the Mungl tents, fays, they are

round, and covered with a thick grey or white felt, fup-
ported within by poles, with one end tied round a hoop.
They thus form the fuperficies of a broken cone 5 with a
round hole at top, to let out the fmoke, which afcends
from the hearth, placed in the middle underneath. While
the fire iafts they are warm enough, and then grow cold

again •, and, in winter, would, without care, freeze in
their beds. To avoid this, as well as other inconve-

niencies, they have their tent-door very narrow, and fo

low that they cannot enter without Hooping, They have

(P) Purch. Pilg. vol. iii, p. 6, 7, 8.

F 4 atfo
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, as to keep

fummer,

alfo tlie art to join thefe loofe pieces fo nicely,

out the piercing blafls of the north wind *i.

moveable
' The Eluths, according to Bentink, have, in

hou/esi great tents of ketayka, a fort of calHco ; and, in winter,'

fheds made of boards, and covered with felt ; which they
can fet up and take down in lefs than an hour's time. The

huts, or houfes, ufed both by them and the Mungls, are

made round, with great poles of light wood, joined to-

gether with leathern thongs (D), for the more eafily fitting

up and removing them. They cover them on the outfide

with a thick felt, for defence againft the cold and bad wea-
ther. In the middle of the roof, which is conical, they
leave an opening, which ferves both for a window and

chimney : the fire-place being dire6lly underneath, and
the fleeping places round the hut againft the wall. The
chiefs, and perfons of diftin6lion, have huts larger and
more convenient ''.

carried en Thefe moveable habitations are occafionally carried on

ivaggons. waggons, with four wheels.

Ancient Their houfes, in the time of Rubruquis, v/ere thirty

houfes, feet in diameter, ftretching on each fide five feet beyond
the wheels Over the felt they laid mortar, marie, or bone-

aflies, to make it appear white ; adorning the" roof with
beautiful piftures, and hanging before the door a felt

painted with birds, trees, and beafts. That traveller

counted twenty-two oxen drawing one cart, eleven on a

fide. The axle-tree was as big as the maft of a fliip,
and

the driver ftood at the door of the houfe. Their houfhold
(luff and treafure were kept in fquare wicker chefts, round-
ed at top, and covered with felt, greafed over, to keep out
'rain. They were. adorned with paintings, or feathers, and
fixed on carts, carried by camels, for crolTmg rivers j but

•* - never taken down like the houfes.

howplaced* Thefe houfes, when fet on the ground, are placed v/ith

the door facing the fouth, to avoid the north winds, which
are very piercing all over Great Tartary. Then they range
the cheft-carts at a little diftance, on each fide, formJng
two walls. One rich Mungl had one or two hundred
fuch carts with chefts j fo that fuch a man's court looked
like a great village «.

q Du Halde, iibi fupra, p. 154. r AbuNgh. fiift. Turks, &c^
p. 409- » Purch, ubi fupra, p. 3. & feq.

(D) In the timeof Rubru- wickers; and the foundation

quis, they were intewoven with (or floor) ofthe fame materials.

The

/
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The fixed habitations of the Eluths, which are but few, Fixed habl-

excepting the roof, which is in the form of a dome, are tations*

built in all refpefts like the moveable huts ; without either

chambers, windows, or garrets : the whole confi fling of

one fmgle room, about twelve feet high. But theie

houfes are not near fo large and convenient as thofe of the

Manchews, who build them fquare ^

In that part of the country between the Jaik and Sir, A dsferui

which is inhabited by the Eluths,. towards the borders of '''^««

the KaiTatcha Orda, who pofTefs the other part, the Ruf-

fians, about 17 14, difcovered a town, quite deferted ; in

the midft of vaft fandy grounds, eleven days journey to

the fouth-weft of Yamiflia, and eight to the weft of Sem-

palat. It is about half a league in compafs, with walls

five feet thick, and fixteen high : the foundation free-

ftone, and fuperftrufture brick, flanked with towers in

feveral places. The houfes were all built with fun-burnt

bricks, and fide-pofts of wood, much after the common
fafnion in Poland. The better fort had feveral chambers.

. There were likewife great brick buildings, with each a

tower; which, in all likehhood, ferved for temples. Thefe

buildings were in pretty good condition, without the leafb

appearante of violence having been ufcd to them.
. In moft of the houfes was found a great quantity of Wrtiings

writings in rolls. One fort was in China ink and filk paper, Joundihtre^

white and thick. The leaves were two feet long, and nine

inches broad, written on both fides
-,
and the lines ran

from the right to left acrofs the page. The fecond fort

was engrofi'ed upon fine blue filk paper, in gold and filver.

The lines were written length-ways, from right to left ;

and varnifhed over. The firft fort were found to be in

the Mungl language : the fecond in that of Tangut or Ti-

bet ;
both treating of religious matters. Since that period, *'etating to

two other towns were difcovered, deferted in the fame '^^'^otion,

manner by the Eluths ; probably on account of their wars
with the Mungls. The difcovery made in 1721 was much
of the fame kind : fome ruflics, fent from Tobollkoy, by
the governor of Siberia, privately to look for ruins and an-

cient fepulchres, found certain images of gold, filver, and

brafs, in all the tombs : and, having advanced a hundred
and twenty German miles toward the Cafpian fea, met
with the ruins of fplendid buildings ; among which were
fome chambers under ground, the floors and fides ofwhich
nonfilled of fhining ftone. They faw here and there black

I
Abu'jgh. ubi fupra, p, 419,

ebony
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ebony cKcfts ; which, inflead of treafure, contained writ-

ings or books. Of thefe they carried away only five leaves ;

one whereof, being tolerably well preferved, v/as made

public (E). The learned of Europe, to whom the empe-
ror Peter I. alfo communicated thefe writings, were much

puzzled about them j but were immediately known by
meffieurs Freret and Fourmont, of the academy of In-

fcriptions at Paris, to be the language and charadler of

Tibet. They found it to be a funeral fermon, with a

moral on the life to come, extremely well handled ".

Language. The language fpbken by the numerous tribes of Mungls
is fimply called the Mungl tongue. They have indeed fe-

veral dialefts ; but underftand each other very well ^. The
charafters found on the ancient.monuments are the fame
with thofe in prefent ufe

*,
but diiFerent from the Man-

chews, which are no older than the family nov/ reigning.

They have not the lead refemblance of the Chinefe letters,

and are no more difficult than the Roman. They are

written on tables with an iron pencil : for which reafon a

book is a great rarity among the Mungls. The emperor
Kang-hi, to pleafe them, had fome of their authors tranf-

Jated, and printed at Pe-king. But the chief book among
them is the Kalendar, publifhed by the mathematical tri-

bunal in that capital, and engraved in Mungl characters.

i^4imit!^. The Mungls, in the flourifliing times of their empire,
cultivated arts and fciences; which they learned from the

fouthern nations of Alia, whom they conquered. Among
the reft, ailronomy, geography, and other parts of ma-

thematics, are much indebted to the labours of their coun-

trymen. But, with their dominion out of Tatary, they
loft their love for learning ; and, at prefent, are involved

in their ancient ignorance. However, as they are ftudious

; to prefcrve the knowlege of their genealogies, tribes, and
other matters appertaining to their own liiftory, they ftill

retain a method peculiar to themfelves of computing time,
and

fettling the dates of events ^

» AbuMgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 556. & feq.
^ Du Halde, ubi

fupra, p, 156, & feq.
x Ulug. Beigh Epoch. Celebr. p. 6,

(E) Tnthe AftaEruditorurrv, Leipiick, the 25th of June,
vol xlvJ. p. 371;. July 1722, the fame year, p. 414.
and in the

literary news of
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SECT. II.

. Religion of the Mungls,

TH E Mungls, before the time of Jenghiz Khan, were, Mmgl rti

in all probability, ftrift deilb; fince that conqueror, ^'gi^»*

at the head of his YaiTa, or laws, ordained the belief of

One God, the creator of heaven and earth : but, in the ^

reigns of his fuccelTors, the lamas of Tibet found admif-

fion into Tatary ^ and, by degrees, fo corrupted the inha-

bitants, that, at prefent, all but the Mohammedan Ta-

tars profefs the religion of Fo, called in their language
Fo-ihaki ; which, be fides the doftrine of the tranfmigra-
tion of fouls, teaches the belief of a future ftate, purgatory,
invocation of faints, worihip of images, confeffion, pardons,

abfolution, and other doctrines, fo very conformable to

thofe of the Romiih religion, that it feems the counter-

part of it, as well in eflentials as ceremonies, even to croflP-

ing, the ufe of beads, and holy water. 1 hey have not,

indeed, any thing fo abfurd as tranfubftantiation, but they
have an article of faith equivalent to it j for they believe,

that the god Fo, whom they call God Incarnate, not only
afiunies a human form, and actually refides in Tibet, that of

where he is worfhipped as the true Deity, or Sovereign Thibet-

both of heaven and earth , but that he communicates his

divinity to his chofen fervants, who officiate, in the feve-

ral parts of his fpiritual dominions, in his ilead. Thefe

are the vicars or deputies of the Tibetian god, and are

called, in the Mungl language, khutuktu. There are

feveral of them in Great Tatary. The Mungls have one,
who refides among and prefides over them. The Khalkas

another. The khutuktu, or vicar of the Mungls, has his

abode at Khukhu Hotun, mentioned before in the geo-

graphy of their country ; where he lives in great ftate, and

receives the adorations of the Mungls, who make pilgri-

mages, to vifit him, with as much devotion as the Roma-
nifts exprefs in their pilgrimages to Rome.

Gerbillon the Jefuit, who was at Khukhu Hotun in 7*1^ ihu^

1688, with the emperor Kang-hi, faw the khuLuktu, who tuktuofthe

was then about twenty-five years old : for although they Ma^^/^ >

beHeve he never dies, yet they fay he from time to time dis-

appears ; in which interval, his foul, being feparated from
his body, immediately enters that of fome child, who is ,

difcovered
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difcovered by the lamas, or priefts : hence they are called

Fufheki, or the Living Fo (F), and worfliipped as God
on earth. He was flat-faced, and very long vifaged ; fat

in an alcove, at the end of the temple, on two large

cufhions, one brocade, the other yellow fattin. There were

feveral lamps on each fide ; but only one lighted. He was
covered all over with a gown or mantle of yellow damalk,
fo that. nothing could be feen but his head, which was

quite bare. His hair was curled, and his mantle edged
with a parti-coloured galoon, four or five inches broad, like

a prieft's cope \ which that veflment nearly refembled. All

the civility he fnewed the emperor's ambafl'adors was, to

receive (landing their compliments, or rather adorations ;

for when they had advanced within fix paces of him, they
call their caps on the ground, and proftrated themfelves

thrice, linking the earth with their foreheads. After this

ceremony, they kneeled by turns at his feet, when he put
his hand on their heads, and made them touch his chaplet,
or beads. - The ambafladors then paid a fecond adcH-ation,

and, the pretended immortal being firfl feated, took their

places in alcoves, one on each fide. Some of their retinue

alfo, after paying their adorations, received the impofition
of hands and touch of the beads. Then an entertainment

was made ; and while the counterfeit god reached a cup
hh heha" of Tatarian tea, ferved in plate, our author obferved, that

^iour, his arms were bare up to the flioulders ; and that he had
no other cloaths underneath but red and yellow fcarfs,

wrapped about his body. The collation being over, and
the tables removed, they converfed for fome time. The
Jiving idol fpoke no more than five or fix words, and thofe •

very foftly, in anfwer to the ambafiador's queflions ; but
was continually rolling his eyes, looking earneflly, now at

one, then at another ; and fometimes vouchfafed to fmile.

In this temple were no images, as in other temples ; but

portraits of their deities, painted on the walls. In a
chamber they faw a child, of feven or eight years old, with
-a lamp burning befide him, drefled and feated like the khu-

tuktu, and feemed defigned for his fucceflbr. When

(F) The Chinefe is Ho-Fo. and Travels, In quarto, vol. iv.

In Tibet he is called Lama p. 653. He is called alfo La-
Konju; and, by the Chinere maLamaluj that is, the Lama
and Tatars, God the Father, of Lamas ; and Dalay Lama,
according to the Jefuit Grue- or the Great Lama ; being
\k\\ See CoUeift, of Voyages the pope of thofe countries.

th$
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the ambaffadors took their leave of this mock deity, he

neither moved from his feat, nor paid them the lead

civihty y.

The khtituktu of the Kalkas is not fubjeft to the Dalay Khutuktu

Lama of Tibet, though originally a deputy from him io oftheKah-

tlxtm. and the Eiuths
*,
but having tailed the fweets of fpi-

^^-^ »

ritual command, he made bold (tov^^ards the year 1680) to

fet up for an independent deity. This fcheme he executed

with fo much addrefs, that there is fcarce any mention

made at prefent of the Dalay Lama among the Kalkas j

who believe their living Fo to be no lefs divine and immor-

tal than him of Tibet. The court of China had a great
fhare in this new apotheofis, in order to divide the Kalkas

from the Eiuths ; a divifion which they faw could not well

be effected fo long as both nations continued attached to

the fame head of religion ; who would, at all times, in cafe

of difference, endeavour, for his own fake, to reconcile

them^. The emperor Kang-hi, therefore, at the intreaty of

the khutuktu, affifled the Kalkas againil: Kaldan Pojuktu,
khan of the Eiuths, in 1688 : but before the Chinefe

forces arrived, Kaldan had made great ravages in the coun-

try of the Kalkas
*, and, among the reft, deftroyed the

magnificent temple, which the khiituktu had built near

the river Tula, with yellow varnifhed bricks.

This living Fo, who was the chief occafion of the war His reji-

by his cruelty and injuftice, was named Chemitzun Tamba deuce, per*

Khutuktu, and brother to the khan 6f the Kalkas, called Z'^' ^-^
.

Tufhetu Khan. After his temple was deftroyed, and
'««'^«^^-^'

Kaldan was repulfed by help of the imperial troops,
he went and dwelt in tents, on the banks of the Iben Pira,
a little river which falls into the Selinga. As the venera-

tion which the Kalkas had for him drew crouds of people
thither, the place, in a little time, might be called a large

city of tents, the hurry being much greater there than any
where elfe in that part of Tartary ; for it is reforted to by
the Ruffians, and other nations, for the fake of trade, as

well as by the priefts of all ranks, from Hindoftan, Pegu,
Tibet, and China. Gerbillon faw this khutuktu, in

1 691, at an audience of the emperor Kang-hi -,
who oblig-

ed that pretended god to pay him homage. He was a cor-

pulent man, and the only fat Kalka our author. had. ever

feen, of a middle ftature, aiid though upwards of fifty,
had a very ruddy complexion. He was drefTed in a long

y Du Halde, China, &c. vol. ii. p. 279.
«

ilbu^lgh. Hift.

Twrks, S:c. p. 50S,

govv-n.
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gown of yellow fattin, with a border of rich fur, and

a collar of the fame. Over his Ihoulder he wore a great
linen fcarf of a dark red. His head and beard were Ihaved.

His bonnet was a kind of mitre of yellow fattin (G),, with

four red corners turned up, and faced with extreme fine

black fable. He had on red boots peaked at the toes, a

narrow galoon running along the feams, he was followed

by two fervants, and condu6led by the prefident of the

tribunal of the Mungls. Being afterwards fent for by the

emperor, he, notwithftanding his pride, put on the habit

of ceremony appointed him by his Chinefe majefty, and

received a prefent of about three hundred and thirty

pounds *.

Thefe khutuktus are attended by lamas, or priefts, who
have a great afcendant over the people, and are held in

high veneration by them j although the Jefuits tell us,

that they are commonly not only ignorant, but alfo great

libertines, debauching women with impunity. They fing
their prayers, which they fcarce underftand, M'ith a folemn

yet haritionious air ; and this chanting conftitutes almofb

the whole of their religious worfliip. They make no fa-

crifice or offering ; but they give abfolution to the people
who demand it bare-headed, on their knees ; and are fo

bigotted to them, that the miifionaries fay, there are very
little hopes of converting them to the Romifh faith. It is

generally beheved that they can call down hail and rain.

They pretend alfo to the knowlege of medicine, which they

pra£tife. Their drefs is like that in which the apoftles are

painted ; and they wear a mitre and cap like bifiiops.

They do not live in community in Tartary ; but in fome

places have a kind of prebends, confiiling of the lands and
flocks of thofe whom they fucceed. They go from tent to

tent, and repeat certain prayers, for which they have a

falary ^,

SECT. III.

Government of the Mungls,

Jymaks, or 1 N order rightly to underftand the nature of govern-
cr^as, i-

lYient in ufe among the Mungls, it muft be obferved,
that each of the three great branches is divided into ay-

ordas.

aDu Halde, ubi fup. p. 338, &feq.
&p. 263.

b Ibid. p. «52, & feq.

(G) The colour of yellow the emperor of China, whofc
denotes being in the interell of livery that is,

macks
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tnacks or tribes. Every aymak is compofed of a number

of families, who ufually encamp together, and never fe-

parate without acquainting their chief, that he may know
where to find them. When an aymak or tribe is affem-

bled, whether to fight their enemies, or for any other par-

ticular reafon, it is called orda, or, as the Europeans term

it, a hord.

Every tribe or branch feparated from It has its "partlcu- T'ayhi and

lar chief, who is called tayki, or tayghi ; which dignity khda.

defcends regularly to the eldeft fon. Thefe are their no-

bility; and riches being equally divided among them,
there is no difference between one headof a tribe and an-

other, but that of merit, or the number of families in his

orda^ Thefe chiefs of tribes are fubje£t to fome khan,
whofe vaflals they are, as alfo by birth his generals and

counfellors. Khan, or Han, is the title given to the fo- •

vereign of any llate, great or fmall : thus feveral petty

Mungl princes are llyied khansy though tributary to the"

khan of the Kalka Mungls, who is himfelf under the pro-
te£lion of the emperor of China ; and this laft monarch,

originally coming from Tartary, is alfo called khan ; be-

ing confidered as the great khan of the Manchews, proper

Mungls, and Kalkas, who are fubje£l to him. It is not

permitted to any of the family, except the reigning prince

alone, to aflui^e the title of khan ^
; that which belongs

to the princes of the blood being tayki *.

When a khan dies, all the princes of the reigning fa- The dk'^ty

mlly, and heads of tribes, which are under the dominion elecii've,

of that houfe, meet at the ufual refidence of the defuncl,
where they proceed to the elecbion of a new monarch.

They only examine who is the eldeft among thofe princes,
without regard to the feniority of the feveral branches of

the family, or to the children of the deceafed
*,
and they

never fail to eleft him who appears to be oldeft, un-

lefs fome extraordinary perfonal defecl: be found in him.

It is true, force and ufurpation may fet this order afide ;

but this cafe happens much feldomer among the Pagan
than Mohammedan Tartars *".

The Mungls, for fome confiderable time after their dl- The Mungls

viding into three great branches, continued independent M"fit
under their refpedtive khans; but at prefent only the

jjf^^*^/;^^,
Eluths retain an abfolute fovereignty, the Mungls and

c Du Halde, ubi fup. p.397. &feq.
* Ibid. p. 391, «Sou-

cict. Obf. Math. p. 160. Not. j.
f Ibid, p. 398,

Kalkas
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Kalkas having become fubje£l to the Manchews, now

reigning in China.

After the defcendents of Jenghiz Khan, towards the

middle of the fourteenth century, were driven out of

China, the princes of his houfe feized on certain territo-

ries, and formed different hords ; however, the title of

khan remained to their chief, called Chahar Khan, defcend-

ed from Hubelay, or Kublay. To this prince the other

Mungl tribes (who had continued in Tartary), and even

the Eluths themfelves, were tributary, till about the be-

ginning of the feventeenth century ; when his fubje£ls,
unable to bear his cruelties and irregularities, called in the

founder of the Manchew monarchy in China, who obliged
him to quit the title of khan for that of vang, and entirely
fubdued the Mungls about the great wall.

Thefe new mailers, after their conqueft of China, con-

ferred on the mod powerful of them the titles of vang,

pey-le, pey-tfe, and kong, anfwering to thofe of rcgulo,

prince, duke, and earl; divided them into forty-nine

Ilandards, and fettled a revenue on each chief j fixed the

bounds of their lands, and eftabliflied laws, by which they
are governed to this day. There is a grand tribunal at

Pe-king (called that of the Mungls), to which appeals are

brought from the judgment of the princes themfelves ;

who are obliged to appear when cited. The Kalkas, fmce
their fubje6lion, are under the fame regulation.

It does not appear at what time that part of the Mungls
called Kalkas afTumed the name. Thefe had at firft a khan,

who, as well as the other Mungls and Eluths, was tribu-

tary to the Chahar Khan above mentioned ; but the Kal-

kas increafing greatly in procefs of time, and the defcen-

dents of Kublay, who had only the title of tayki,

growing numerous, the more powerful among them be-

came by degrees independent on each other, and of the

khan himfelf, to whom they paid only a flight homage.
Before the year 1688 they are faid to have amounted to

fix hundred thoufand families, divided into feven ftandards,
under fo many chiefs, on three of whom the Dalay Lama
of Tibet conferred the title of khan 5 although the taykis
allowed them no greater fuperiority that the firft place in

affemblies
-, but, in the year above mentioned, KaldanPo-

juktu, khan of the Eluths, having invaded their territories,
to revenge himfelf on the khutuktu, both for his ufurpa-
tion, or revolt from the Dalay Lama, and the death of a

khan, which he had concerted 3 the Kalka khans, after

half
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half their fubje6ts had been deftroyed by the enemy, im-

plored the arfiitarice of the emperor of China, Kang-hi ;

to whom, after the war, two of them fubmitted imme-

diately, with their fubjeds. Thefe he divided into fliaf-

faks, or ftandards, like the Mungls, conferring new titles

on their princes, and appointing them lands for their

maintenance.

Tulhetu, or Tufhektu, the moft powerful of the khans At prefent

(H), after his defeat by the Eluths, fled ; but was not foi- powtrfuL

lowed by many of his people ; moft of whom retired into

the woods, on the north fide of the river Tula ; and after-

wards, fubmitting to the emperor, were divided into three

ftandards, under fo many princes ?. However, we are told

by other authors, that this fubmiflion, procured by the in-

trigues of the lamas, was merely nominal ; for that his

fonTufliidtu Khan, who in 1720 had his urga, or camp,
on the river Orkhon, twelve days journey to the fouth-

caft of Selinghinflvoy, was very powerful, and had feveral

petty khans, who dwelt about the fprings of the Jenifea,
and the Great Kobi, or Defert, tributary to him. The

emperor of China fends him every year magnificent pre-

fents, and the attention vi^ith which he is treated, {hews
that he is feared more than any of the neighbouring princes ;

for fhould he ever come to an agreement with the Eluths,
the union might endanger the prefent family reigning in'

China **.

The Eluths, who at firft. were tributary to the Chaher ^I'^ihsgo^

Khan, as well as the Kalkas, at length became indepen- ^^''«'»^»^
dent alfo ; and arc at prefent the moft numerous of all

forces!
the great branches into which the Mungls are divided.

Thefe people grew very formidable in the laft century.
After having fubdued Little Bukharia, under the famous
Kaldon Pojuktu, before mentioned, they ruined the Kal-

kas, and even threatened to attack China itfelf ; but he
was overthrown at laft, although with much difficulty.
Since which time they keep themfelves within their pro-
per bounds, and have not been fo troublefome to their

neighbours as before.

The khan (called Kontayki, or the Great Lord) is a po-
tent prince, being able to bring into the field above a hun*
dred thoufand men.

s Du Halde, vol, ii, p. 451. a 5 9*
^ Bentink ap* Abu'Igh*

Hilt. Turks, &c. p. 505, & feq.

, (H) His territories extend- and Tula, as far as Mount
f <d

along the Sclinga, OrkhoD, Kentay.
^ Mod. Vol. IV.

W?Gt>u^.
The
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The arms of the Eluths are chiefly great bows, widi

fizeable arrows ; which they draw very true, and with great
force : it having been obferved in the difpute which the

Ruffians had with them in 17 15, on account of fome fet-

tlements on the river Irtifh, that they pierced men quite

through the body with their fhafts. They have alfo great

arquebufles, fix feet long, with barrels an inch thick ; and

yet the ball they carry is hardly an inch in diameter. They
fix them on refts, and never mifs at fix hundred yards dis-

tance 5 firing them oiF with a match. When they march

they carry them acrofs their backs, faftened to a flrap ;

and the reft hangs on the right-fide. As they never go to

war but on horfeback (having no infantry), they all ufe

lances, and moft of them coats of mail, and iron caps.
Their commanders wear fabres, like the Chinefe, the

handle behind, and the point before, that they may draw

backwards, which is the more convenient way. Moft of

the inhabitants of Tatary hang their bows at the left-fide,

in a fort of cafe, when they take horfe ; but they carry
their quivers at their backs. The left-hand is the place of

honour with moft of the Oriental nations ; particularly the

Mohammedan Tatars.

They (hoot their arrows with as much fkill flying as ad-

vancing ; for this reafon they chufe rather to provoke their

enemies at a diftance than come to clofe fight with them^
unlefs they have much the advantage. They have not the

method of fighting in lines and ranks : but, upon going to

a£lion, divide themfelves, without any order, into as many
troops as there are ordas, which compofe the army; and in

this manner each advances, led by its chief, to charge the

enemy, lance in hand. The Tatars have been ever very
expert in fighting flying, as Quintus Curtius, and other
ancient authors, relate. In this the fwiftnefs of their horfes

is of great advantage : for often, when they are fuppofed
entirely routed, they return, and fall upon their enemy
with redoubled vigour ; and when their adverfaries are

«ager to purfue them, without preferving order, they run
an imminent rifle of being defeated. The Eluths are ex-

tremely brave, and want nothing but European difcipline
to make them formidable K

Each aymak has its particular enfign or banner ; which
is ufually a piece of kityka, or fome other coloured ftuff*,
an ell fquare, fixed upon the top of a lance, twelve feet

long. The Eluths and Mungls exhibit the figure of a dro-

Bent. ap. AbuMgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 535.

mcdary,.
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medary, cow, horfe, or other animal, putting under it

the name of the tribe : and as all the branches of the fame

tribe ftill retain the figure reprefentedin its enfign, adding
thereto only the name of the branch for whole ufe it is de-

figned, thefe enfigns ferve them, in fome meafure, inllead

of a genealogical table ^»

The prefent inhabitants of Great Tatary in general, who Hazard aU

have exa61:ly preferved the manner of living of the ancient «^ 'w^'**

Mungis, carry their whole fubftance along with them
wherever they go : hence it comes, that when they hap-

pen to lofe a battle, their wives and children commonly re-

main a prey to the vanquifher, with their cattle, and ge-

nerally all they poflefs in the world ^

The Tatars of all denominations pay two tythes annually
of all their effefts ; firft to their khans, and then to their

heads of tribes. The Eluths and Mungls, not cultivating
their lands, give the tenth of their cattle and the booty
which they take in war.

With regard to the government of the other two branches E'UtJis
Tor*

of the Eluths, the Torgaiiti and Kolhoti : the firft, who fe- S^"'^*

parated from the Jongari, in the beginning of the prefent

century, put themfelves under the proteftion of the Ruf^
fians ; and flill make ufe of it, although they poflefs a con-

fiderable extent of country, to the call of the kingdom of

Aftrakhan, and river Jaik. In other refpe61:s they live

under the fame form of government with the reft of . the

Eluths, divided into aymaks, or tribcsy with their taykis,
and a khan over all.

The Eluths Koflioti have been fettled in the country of andKcjho-
Koko Nor ever fince the Mungls were driven out of China. '^ their go*

They are fubjedt to eight taykis, or prlncesy who have *^f^^^^^*-

their refpe6);ive territories, but are leagued together for

their mutual prefervation. They are all of the fame fa- »

mily, and dignified by the emperor of China with the titles

of regulo, or petty king, prince, duke, and earl : they
are all vaflals to the khan, who refides at Tibet, or rather

to the great lama ; on whom one of the anceftors of that

khan beftowed Tibet about the year 1630, after he had

conquered it from the lawful prince : but after the defeat

of Kaldan, khan of the Jongari Eluths, by the troops of
the emperor of China in 1691, the emperor Kang-hi fent

to invite thefe eight taykis to become his vaflals. The
chief in rank among them, accepting the invitation, was

" Bent. ap. Abulgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 401.
^ Ibid.

P- 537*

G a made
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made tfing van^, or prime regulo. Some of the otliers

fubmitted to pay him homage by proxy ; and the emperor
cKofe to win the fefl by prefents, and allowing them a.

trade cuftom-free '".

CN«»9«0«o«<»Oe««0««»0«oooOo9<»0<«'» 6>»«C«««06«eeQeoocOoowCMOO ••W'O'OooO ieocOo«««O

C H A P. X.

. Hijlory of the Mogul or Mungl Empire^ founded
\ by Jenghiz Khan.

S E C T. I.

The Reign of Temujin till elected Grand Khan.

Mopul em • ^TT^HE empire of the Moguls, whofe hiftory we are now

pice, A entering upon, is one of the mod furprifing pheno-
mena which has appeared on the theatre of this world ;

and what deferves more than any other Xo attract the rea-

der's admiration, whether he confiders its rife, its extent,
or the rapidity of its progrefs. It was thought that the

Arabs had carried conqueft to its utmoft height ; and that

no human power could ever exceed the efforts of that people,,
who in the compafs of feventy years, fubdued more coun-
tries than the Romans had conquered in five hundred :

but the Moguls have far tranfcended the Arabs, and froite

as fmali a beginning acquired a much larger empire in

lefs time
*,
for Jenghiz Khan, in a few years, extended

his dominions, from a very confined territory, to more

its*vaftex- than one thoufand eight hundred leagues from eail to weft,
tint', and above one thoufand from north to fouth, over the moft

powerful as well as wealthy kingdoms of Afia : hence
lie is with juftice acknowleged to be,thegreateft prince
who ever filled the eaftern throne ; and all hiftorians have
bellowed on him the higheft titles, as well as greateft en-

comiums, that ever monarch acquired.We have already given an account of the Mogul tribes,
and their ancient hiftory, to the time of Jenghiz Khan :

we fhall therefore in this place, only touch on fuch mat-
ters preceding the time of that conqueror, as more im-

»» Du Halde, vol. i. p. 29, & feq. and vol. ii. p. 265.

mediately
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mediately relate to him, and may be neceflary to com- A.D. 1163.

plete his hiftory. ^
—

According to the tradition of the Moguls, Jenghiz Khan
jgnghsx

was of divine defcent, fince his family can be traced no K^idn's

farther back than Alanku or Alankawa ^ who being com- t^f/^tnt*

prelTed by a fpirit, brought forth three fons, who from

thence obtained the furname of Niron(I), which their

poflerity enjoyed ; thofe of her former children being
called Dirlighin, to denote that they had no miraculous

original. As Jenghiz Khan defcended in a right line

from Buzenjir (K), the third of Aianku's celeftial off-

fpring, and his predeceflbr in the ninth degree, fome au- A
thors call him the Son of the Sun (L). According to Fadl- /
allah (M), who wrote his life, his defcent from Alanku is

as follows : 1. Buzenjir KhSn. 2. Buka Khan. 3. Tutu-
miten Khan. 4. Kaydu Khan. 5. Bayfankar Khan. 6.

Tumena Khan. 7. Kabal Khan. 8. Purtan Khan. 9.

Yefukay Behadr. 10. Jenghiz Khan".

Among thefe princes three or four were particularly fa- His ait"

mous ; Buzenjir, furnamed the Jufl, was khan of Kotan. ^'J*^**

Bafankar or Baffikar (as Abu'ighazi Khan calls him), was
a prince of great conduct, and conquered many provinces.
Kabal or Kabul Khan, made himfelf the admiration of all

Afia by his courage ; he had fix fons, in whom the name
of Kayat, which had been loft for three thoufand years,

was revived ^ Bifukay or Yefluki Behadr, the father of

Jenghiz Khan, was remarkable for having brought under
his command the greater part of the chiefs of the Mogul
nations, with the kine of Karakatay or Karikitay, who dif-

turbed his repofe. He vanquifhed them, although they
y/ere frequently affifted by the kin^ of Katay, -yi^hich com-

prifed the northern province of China.

After thefe exploits, having received an affront from the Their tM'*

Xribepf Su Moguls or Tatars, he entered their country, q**tfis-

which he pillaged, and being niet by Temujin Khan, lord

" De la Croix Hift. Gengh. p. 9, & feq.
» See alfo AbuMgh,

Ililt. Turks, "fee. p. 55, & 63, & leq.

(1) This, the Onental au- bright as the fun fellinto Alan-
thors fay, is a corruption or ku's chamber, and alTumed the
contraction of N uraniyun, fhape of a man.
which

fignifiesC/^'7^/jv«o/L.-^^/, \M) This is the firft and
(K) Abu'lghaziKhan'stranfr moll: eminent of all the authors

iators call him BudenfirMogak, who have written of Jenghiz
(L) According to Abu'ighazi Khan, and his fucceffors.

Khan's
hiftory, fomething as

G3 of
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of feveral tribes, who came to drive him thence, he put
him to night, after a bloody battle, and returued with ho-

nour to his country-feat, where he commonly refided,

called Dilon Ildak, in Yeka Moguliftan. To commemo-
rate this viftory, he ga\^e the name of the vanquifhed khan

to a fon, of whom Olon Ayka, the iirfl of his wives, was
foon after delivered, calling him Temujin. As he was

born with congealed blood in his hands, Sughujin, the

khan's relation and firft minifter, foretold by his fkill in

aftrology, that he fhould overcome his enemies in battle,

and at length attain the dignity of grand khan of all Ta-

tary. On the death of Sughujin, Pifuka chofe his fon Ka-
raflier Nevian, a man of exalted parts and learning, to

educate 1 emujin ;
who had fcarce attained his ninth year,

when he would apply himielf to no other exercife than

that of arms p.

Yefukay ac length was unfortunately taken prifoner by
the khan of Ilitay ; but after a long imprifonment, mak-

ing his efcape by uvibing his guard, he refolved to be re-

venged for his confinement. With this view he married

Temujin, though not thirteen years old, to the khan of
i\c]ra 559. ^^^ Naymans daughter; but died before he could execute

_^2l-li. tiis defign.

State of
Before we proceed, It will be proper to acquaint our

4fyat readers with thr ftate of Tatary, and the neighbouring
countries, at the tim.e of this prince's death. The whole

region betwen Mount Altay and the Eaflern Tatary was
divided among a great number of aymaks or tribes, who
had each one or more khans, according as it was more or

lefs numerous, and fubdivided. Among thefe, that of

Kara-its was moft powerful, v/hcfe prince affumed the

title of grand khnr. ; to him moft of the other tribes, and

among the reft tht. Moguls, were tributary ; but accord-.

ing to th" Chinefe hiftorians, both one and the other paid
tribute to tne emperor of Kitay or Katay.

Bmpin of China was divided into two parts : the nine fouthern

Kitay \ provinces were in the hands of the Chinefe emperors of
the Song family, who kept their court at Hangchew, the

capital of the province of Che-kyang: the five northern

pro^'inces, except part of Shen-fi, with the adjoining parts
of Tatary, were poffefled by the Kin, a people of Eaftern

Tatary, from whom the Manchew, at prefent mafters of

China, are defcended. This great dominion was named
Kitay or Katay, and divided into two parts : that which

Pe la Croix Hift. Gengh. p. 1 z, & feq.

belonged
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belonged to China was properly called Kitay, and the part

appertaining to Tatary was named Karakitay ; in which
fome even include the territories of the Moguls, Kara-its,
and other nations, mentioned in this hiftory.
The weftern part of proper Kitay was pofleiTed by a o/Hyo}

prince of 1 urkiih extradion, who had lately formed an

empire there, called by the Chinefe Hya and Si Hya ;

whofe capital city was Hya-chew, at prefent Ning-hya, in

Shenfi, from whence the kingdom took its name. To the

weft of Hya lay Tangut, a country of great extent, and

formerly very powerful ; but at that time reduced to a low

ftate, and divided among feveral princes ; fome of whom
were fubje(£l to the emperor of Hya, and others to the fo-

vereign of China.

All Tatary to the weft of Mount Altay, as far as the and Tur*

Cafpian Sea, with the greater part of Little Bukharia, ^^^M^i

which then pafled under the general name of Turkeftan,
was fubject to Gurkhan, Kurkhan or Kavar Khan, to

v/hom the Oygurs, Vigurs or Igurs, and even the Karazm
Shah, who reigned over Great Bukharia, Karazm, and
moft part of Iran or Perfia, were tributary. T^his Gurk-
han had been prince of the "Weftern Kitan or Lyau, who,
driven out of Kitay by the Kin, fettled in Little Bukharia,
and the country to the north, between Turfan (about
which the Oygurs inhabited), and Kaftigar, where they
founded a powerful ftate in the year 1124.

This was the ftate of the north part of Afia at Pifukay's at Pijk*^

deceafe
*,

at which time between thirty and forty thoufand ^^y^^

families, all from the fame ftock, were fubjecl: to his do- ^^"^^

minion. But Temujin being fo young, the Tayjuts firft,

and then two thirds of the reft, deferting him, went over
to one Burgani Kariltuk, All the Kataguns, the Jipjuts,
the Jaygherats or Jajerats, and the Nirons, excepting a
few families, joined him to a man. The Markats, who
never would fubmit to Yefughi or Pifuka Bahadr, fubmit-
ted to him. They who continued faithful to Temujin
were the defcendents of his great-grandfather, half the

tribe of the Markats, and feveral families of other tribes.

Temujin, when fcarce thirteen years old, took the field

againft thofe revolters, and fought a bloody battle ; but as

it did not prove decifive, he was obliged to temporize till

the fortieth year of his age 'J.

Pifuka's death threw things into confufion ; for foon
Temijin^

after it the khans of Tanjut Merkit, and feveral other Ni- fucueds j i

^ Abu'lghazi Kh^n Hift. Turks, p. 66, & feq.
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ron tribes, his relations, whom he had fubdued, with his

coufin Jemukaj revolting, attacked Temujin ; who, encou-

raged by his mother, erefted his Itandard, which difplayed
a horfe's tail, and marched along with her at the head of

his forces, which engaged the enemy with fuccefs.

This affair is related more particularly in the Chinefe

hiftory ; which takes notice, that Temujin being very

young, his mother Ulun governed in his minority, and

brought back feveral of his vaffals, who had gone over to

Taychot and Chamuka, two princes, enemies to his family.
Thefe having formed an army thirty-thoufand ftrong, of

f6ldiers chofen out of feven hords, came back to attack Te-

%aini a miijin : but he being aflifted by his mother and by Porji, a

vi^ory J young lord' of the hord of Orla, only thirteen years old,

after a bloody battle, in which thofe three performed won-

ders, Taychot was flain, and Chamuka put to flight-

This action made a great noife all
,
over Tatary, much to

the advantage of the young Mogul prince ;
who difcovered

on this occafion generofity in rewarding his officers and
Ibldiers. Almoft all Taychot's hord, which was very nu-

merous, and poile-fled a large country, fubmitted to the

wctor ; and Potu, lord of the country about the river Er-

gona or Argun, became his faithful ally, marrying his

lifter Tumulun ; upon whofe death Jenghiz Khan gave
him his daughter to wife ""

: but after this vi£lory, fortune

turning againft Temujin, he was defeated, and fell feveral

times into the hands of his adverfaries ; from which, how-

ever, he always found means to efcape.
In his fourteenth year he efpoufed Purta Kujin, daugh-

ter to the khan of the Kongorats, and kinfwoman to Vang
or Ung, khan of the Kara-its, by whom he had a daughter :

^.D. 1176- but next year, while he was engaged in an expedition from
. ,. home, the Merkits entered Niron Kayat, which belonged

^^j^^
to one of his tribes ; and having defeated the few forces

who guarded it, carried off all that was valuable, with the

jirincefs Purta Kujin, who was big of her fecond child.

Her they fent to Vang Khan, and Ifer hufband's enemies

preffed him to marry her \ but though fhe was very beauti-

f\il, he declined it, faying he could not marry his fon's wife.

He fpoke thus, becaufe, at the time when he formed a

league of amity with Yefukay, he called Temujin his

fon.

^he Mo'^ As fdon as the Mogul prince heard of his wife's captivity,
guh Tfvok't lie fent^an ambaffadorto Karakorom, to demand her of the

*
^«^ubil, ubi fupra, p. z»

khan,
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khan, who immediately granted his requeft. Beingdelivered
of a foil on the road,fIie wrapped him inpalle, and fo carried

him in her lap, without hurting his tender limbs, to the pa-
lace of her hulband, who called him Juji (N). Two years A.'D.'mt.
after this event, his own tribe of Niron Kayat, feduced by
Tukta Bey, khan of the Merkits, his moft powerful ene-

my, took up arms againft him, and he was himfclf made

prifoner by the tribe of Tanjut or Tayjut. He had how- retires ia

ever the addrefs to efcape again from the hands of his ene- Karako-

mies. Reflediing in the fequel on the bad pollure of his ''^«'*

affairs, he offered the khans all they could defire to pro-
cure an accommodation ; but their defign being entirely
to ruin the houfe of Yefukay, they rejeded his propofals,
and feized the greater part of his dominions. In confe-

quence of this difafter, refolving to take refuge under the

grand khan, he fent a nevian or prince of his court to Ka-

rakorom, to implore the protection of Vang Khan, who
readily granted it ; in confideration, as he faid, of the fig-
nal obhgations v/hich he lay under to his father Pifuka.

Upon this occafion Temujin married his mother Ulun

Ayka to Buzrak, an eminent man, whom he placed on his

right hand above all the princes ; and leaving the regency
of his kingdom to his uncle Utejekin, departed with Ka-
rafher and all his faitliful fervants, efcorted by a guard of
fix thoufand men, for the court of the grand khan *

; of
whom it may be proper to givefome account.

The predeceflbrs of this prince, whofe original name ran^
was Togrul, had been powerful lords in Moguliftan, Je- Khan's

layr, Turkeilan, and Karakitay. Some of his anceftors ^C/^^*'*

had even afTumed the title of emperor ; but their greatnefs
in time decayed. His family, one of the moil illufhrious

in Karakitay, contained fix great tribes of Derlighin Mo-
guls ; among whom were the Kara-its, who made war
with their neighbours. Mergus, the grandfather of To-

grul, whofe tribe refided at Karakorom, was one of the
moft confiderable and valiant khans of the Kara-its, but at

the fame time unfortunate \ for feveral khans cf Karakitay
having combined againft, and twice vanquidied him, one of

them, named, Nawr, his relation, drew him into an am-
bufcade, took him prifoner, and fent him to the king of

Kurga in China, who caufed him to be fewed up in a fack,
and left to expire on a wooden afs,

» Mirkhond MarakaQii, ap. De la Croix, ubi fup. p. 16, & feq,

(N) That is, in the Mogul language, happiy arri'ViJ.

KutuU^
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Kutuki, the widow of Mergus, enraged at the treachery

, — of Nawr, yet feigning to be angry with none but the king
Femah of Kiirga, fifteen months after fent to tell the former that

geurage, fl^g pailionately defired to divert herfelf in his company,
and that if he retained the affeftion which he profefled for

her before her marriage with Mergus, fhe would not fcru-

ple to make him her hufoand. Nawr falling into the

Ihare, the lady immediately fet out, attended by waggons
laden with great veflels made of ox-hides, filled with
kammez or kimis, a hundred fheep, and ten mares, which
were ordered to be drefTed. The khan met the princefs
with all the demonftrations of joy ; and having drank

plentifully of the liquor which flie prefented him, fhe gave
the fignal to her attendants

*,
thefe opening the great bar-

rels, there came forth armed men, and cut to pieces Nawr
^ (whom flie had already flabbed), with all his domeftics.

After this execution fhe made her retreat, without the leaft

fufpicion; and for fuch an heroic a£lion was highly
efleemed by all the princes of that age.

Vang Mergus Khan had two fons by his princefs, Koja Boyruk
Khan's and Gurkhan. The firft at his death left feveral children,
i^mutts, the eldeft of whom was named Togrul : at ten years of age

he accompanied his father in the wars, and was in that ex-

pedition where his grandfather was taken by Nawr, and
with much difficulty efcaped. As he had more merit than
the reft of his brothers, he fucceeded his father ; a cir-

cumftance which expofed him to their hatred. Having
afterwards frequent quarrels with his brothers and coufins,
he put fome of them to death ; which rigorous treatment
incited his uncle Gurkhan to make war upon him. Vang
Khan, being vanquifhed, and difpolTefled of his dominions,
fled to Pifuka, Temujin's father; by whofe affiftance he
recovered his throne, and purfued Gurkhan even to the

kingdom of Kafhin ^

Trefler This Vang Khan (or, as it is commonly written, Ung
John, Khan) was the prince who made fo great a noife in the

Chriftian world towards the end of the twelfth century,
under the title of the Prefter John of Afia, which the
Neftorians firft conferred on him : and there are four let-

ters extant, faid to be fent by him to Pope Alexander III,

Lewis VII. of France, the emperor of Conftantinople, and
the king of Portugal. That to the king of France, of
which there is a French copy, begins,

" Prefter John, by
the grace of God, the moft powerful monarch, king of all

« Fadlallah apud De la Croix, p. ai. & feq.

Chrlftlaa
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Chriftian kings, wiiheth health, Z^c,^* He boafts of his

great wealth, and the vail extent of his dominions
-, fpeak-

ing of feventy kings who ferve him, and boafting of the

tribute which he extorts from an Ifraelitifh king, who is

lord of many dukes and Jewifh princes. He invites the

king of France to come and fee him, promifmg to give
him great dominions, and make him his fuccellbr. He

proceeds to name the different kinds of people and rarities

that are in his kingdoms. He calls himfelf a prieft, be-

caufe he performs the facrifice of the altar ; and a king,
as he executes the office of a fovereign judge. He fpeaks
of St. Thomas according to the fabulous notions of the In-

dians; and, at the conclufion, defires the king to fend

him "fome valiant cavalier of French generation"."
But it is not difficult to difcover that this letter is fpurious, a Nejlorlam

and written, not by Vang Khan, but the Neflorian miffion- fi3ion»
^

aries j who were very numerous, and had been eftabliflied

there in the year 737, by means of thofe of Mufoi and
Bafrah. Thefe, by their emiffaries, had fpread a report
all over Chriftendom, that they had converted the greater

part of the inhabitants of Tatary, and even the great khan

himfelf; who, they faid, was actually become a prieft,
and had affiimed the name of John. They invented thefe

fables to make their zeal more confpicuous, and render
their fe6t more refpecled. There is alfo a letter of the

pope, which ftyles him, a moft holy prieft ; although, in

reality, there is not the leaft appearance that he was a
Chriftian ; but only, that he permitted Chriftians to live

in his dominions, with their bifhops ; and that fome of his

fubjed^s had embraced their religion.
All that can be allowed as true, is, that this prince was A.D. nSz.

the moft powerful khan of the country north of Kitay *,

•

and that a great many fovereign princes paid him tribute. ^^^^ ^

Abu'l-Faraj obferves, that he was lord over all the eaftern ^
'

Turks ; for, in his time, the greater part of the inhabit-
*

ants of Tatary were called Turks. Vang Khan was a na-
tive of the tribe of Kara-its, whofe dependents were the

inhabitants of Jelayr and Tenduk, who poffeffed moft

part of that region. The capital of this kingdom was
Karakorom, fituated about ten days journey from the place
where Temujin firil kept his court, and about twenty days
from the borders of China. This city, after Vang Khan's

reign, became the refidence of the Mogul emperors, and

u Math. Paris, apud eund. p. 24. & feq.

had
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h<id the name of the Ordubaleg given it by Oktay Khan,
the fucceffor of Jenghiz Khan »'.

This prince w^s in his twentieth year when he arrived

at Kaxakorom, u'here he v^as received with great marks

cf affefticn by the grand khan, whom he alTured of his

x?l??dience, profeffing to devote himfeJf entirely to his fer-

vice. Vang Khan, on the other hand, promifed him his

protection, and to force the Mogul khans to return to

their duty. He fent lords to threaten them vj^ith war, if

they continued hoftilities againft Tern uj in ; and daily heap-
ed honours on his royal gueil 5 called him his fon, and

even placed him above the princes of his own blood ; in-

c^eafed the officers of his retinue ; and committed the

condu^fl of his armies to him, in the war he had with the

khan of Tenduk. Temujin difplayed his courage on this

occaaon, ai)d humbled fome Mogul khans, who refufed

tp pay Vang Khan the ufual tribute : but this fuccefs and

favour of the fovereign created him many enemies among
the coui-tiers ".

This enmity was increafed by another accident. The

princefs Y/ifuIujinc, daughter to the grand khan, charmed

with the valour and perfon of the young Mogul prince,

fell in love with him; and reje6led the offers of Jemu-
i;a, khan of the tribe of Jajerat, who had, with much
jearneftnefsj afked her in marriage : but Vang Khan, hav-

ing given her. to- Temujin, Jernuka was fo enraged, that

Jje vowed revenge, and flirred up ma^y perfons, as en-

^viousas himfeif, to join with him ; yet the credit which

ihat young prince had with the grand khan, who had
made him his prime miniiler, and the great number of his

friends, for a long time defeated all their contrivances.

However, Vang Khan, who wanted nothing but firmnefs,
at lad luffered hinifejf to be feduced by calumnies.

The Chinefe hiftory informs us, that the hord of the

Tatars, who ufuajly encamped along the Onon, having
revolted againft the emperor of Kitay, this monarch order-p

ed ail his tributary princes to aflemble near that river, and
march againft them. To-li, lord of the Kara-its, and Te-

mujin, having dirtinguiflied themfelves on this occafion,

the firll was made a vang or wang, which anfv/ers to

khan ; whence afterwards called by his fubje6ts Vang
Khan ;and T.qmiijiu vvTas gratified with a coniiderahle pqft.

^n the.arpay.

*
i^bu'l-Faraj. apud eund,

-
To-li'8

w De la Croix, p. z6. & feq.

p. 28. & k(^
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To-li's brother, afterwards fled, in c^ilcontent, to the i\.b.ii84.

Naymans, and prevailed 011 their khan to attack him. *

This invaiion obliged him to fly to the countries of the

Whey-hu, to the weft of the Whang-ho, or Yeliow River,

which runs through China. In this diitrefs lemujin lent

his troops to Vang Khan ; who, marching to the river

Tula, defeated the Merkits or i\'\irkats, who were neigh-
bours and allies of the Naymans j then joining Temujin,
both togetlier attacked the Naymans, and routed them :

but although Vang Khan obtained much plunder in thefd

aftions, he gave none to his benefadicr, who notwith-

ftanding concealed his refentment.

Next yearTemujin aiTembled a formidable army of Kara- Rrfinns tkt

its, with intent to reftore the grand khan : nor was that of ^ '**''•

the confederate khans lefs confiderable. After fkirmidiing
fome time, Temujin, at the head of his troops, began a

general battle, the moft bloody, perhaps, that was ever

fought. At laft the leaders of the enemy gave way, and

fled, followed by their troops ; of whom the purfuers
made a terrible flaughter. The grand khan entered viclo-

rioufly into Karakorom, in 1179, and was re-ellabiiflied

on his throne.

Abu'lghazi Khan does not mention this rdloratloh of AD. hot.

Vang Khan by Temujin, but fpeaks of his dethrone- ^

ment as an event which happened in the reign of Yefiu-
'^^^'HJ'»

kay Behadr^. That author leaves Temujin in a fiate of
-^"^^"^J^

ina<3:ion for the fpace of twenty-feven years. He tells us, tnO^i,

that, after the battle which he fought when but thirteen

years old, finding himfelf not able to reduce the tribes

which had revolted, to Burgani Kariltuk, he was obliged
to temporize till the year Bars, or the Tiger ; when enter-

ing into the fortieth year of his age, a m^an belonging to the
^

revolted tribes informed him, that the Tayjuts and Nirons
were joined with the Bayjuts, the Markats, and the Ta-

tars, intending to furprife him. On the receipt of this

intelligence, Temujin, who had already confiderably aug-
mented his forces, and acquired great experience in waV,
reviewed the thirteen tribes, which were then under his

obedience : when he ordered the baggage and cattle to bfe

placed in the middle of the camp •,
and putting himfelf at

the head of his troops, propofed, in that pollure, to wait
for the enemy: but, at their approach, he ranged his

thirty thoufand men in a line, to cover, by fo large 'a

ffont, his baggage and beafts. Having in this manner en-

y AbuMghazi Khan, p. -jz,

gaged
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gaged his foes, he gained a complete viftory, with the

daughter of near fix thoufand flain on the fpot, and a great
number taken prifoners.

Hisfevere Immediately after the battle, he ordered feventy large

wvmge, caldrons of water to be put on the fire, and caufed the

chiefs of the revolters to be thrown in headlong, when the

water was boiling hot. He afterwards marched to the ha-^

bitations of the revolted ; and having plundered them,
carried away the men, cattle, and all other effects. He
condemned to flavery the children of the chief men of the

tribes ; and diftributed the reft among his troops, as re-

cruits ^

Confedi-
Prince Chamaka or Jemuka, envying the reputation of

rates a- Temujin, excited feveral princes,' the chief whereof were

gainjihimi thofe of Hatakin, Sachihu, Kilupan, and Tatar, to feize

on both him and Vang Khan. Te-in, lord of the Honki-

rats or Kongorats, who had been forced into the league,
retired to his own lands, and fent notice to Temujin, who
had married his daughter. Hereupon Temujin and Vang
Khan took the field, when leaft expedlied, and defeated

,

the confederates in feveral battles. The Moguls were •

confiderably reinforced by the acceflion of the Ulutay,

Mangu, Chalar or Jalayr, Honkirats, and I-ki-lye-tfe»

Thefe five hords, which furnilhed excellent officers, and

fprung from the five fons of Laching Patur, fixth anceftor

of Te-in, dwelt along the Onon, Kerlon, Ergone, Kalka,
and other neighbouring rivers. At this time Temujin and

Te-in formed a treaty, famous in the hiftory of the Mo-

guls J by virtue of which the chief of each family was to

take his firft wife out of the other: which treaty was

ftri6lly obferved, as long, at leaft, as the defcendents of

Temujin reigned in China *.

A.D.I202, In 1 202, Jamuka having aflembled the confederate

^

—'
princes near the river Tulu Pir, they elefted him their

rji//Jf^^
chief, and took an oath of allegiance. This league was

Jamuka.
exceedingly ftrengthened by the acceffion of Boyrak, king
of the Naymans. Temujin, who was affifted by the

princes of his houfe, and his allies, had in his army four

generals, called Palipankula, or the Four Intrepids, named

Muhuli, Porchi, Porokona, and Chilakona. Befides thefe,

there was a ftranger called Say-i, who was llcilled in the

art of war
*, and, being a fire-worfhipper, was called

Chapar,

*
AbuMghazi Khan, p. 69. & feq a Gaubil, ubi fuprajj

p.5.&fe(i.

Nexf
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Next year Temujin joined Vang Khan, near the moun- yan^
tain Kau, where Jamvika and his allies had aflembled their Khdn^s tn^

forces : but Jamuka, fearing the fuccefs of a battle, chofe conjlancj,

rather to render the Kara-it prince jealous of Temujin, by

fuggefting to him that he was not be trufted. Vang khan

hereupon fecretly decamped in the night, and retired firll

to the river Hafwi, and thence to Sali, between the Tula
and Onon. They had fcarce feparated, when the khan of

the Naymans attacked feveral parties of the Kara-its, and

plundered the habitations of that hord. On this infult, ^ .

Vang Khan difpatched couriers to Temujin, defning the

aid of his Four Intrepids ; who, on their arrival, defeated

the Naymans, and recovered the booty. This feafonable

afliftance produced a firmer union than ever between the

two ; and each promifed a daughter in marriage to the

other's fon.

Mean time Ilaho, Vang Khan's fon, who had long en- juho's

vied Temujin's reputation, by the infllgation of Jamuka, envj^

perfuaded his father, ever wavering and diftruftful, that the

prince of the Mungls had betrayed him. In this belief he
refolved to deftroy Temujin fecretly : with which ^^ew he
invited him to his camp, with his fon Chuchi or Juji, and
the princefs his daughter ; under pretence of accomplifli-

ing the double marriage before agreed on. Temujin in-

deed fet forward ; but returning, fent an officer to defer

the ceremony till another opportunity. Soon after, being
informed of the whole plot, he fent to his allies, and took

proper meafures to prevent a furprize ^
The reafon of Temujin's fudden return is not mentioned Plotaga'mfi

in the Chinefe hillory ; nor does Gaubil inform us in what femujin,

manner he came to know of the plot : but both are related

by Abu'lghazi Khan. According to this author, Vang
Khan, at the fame time that he invited Temujin, under

pretence of making a more ftri6l alliance by the marriage,
lent to tell Menglik Izka, Temujin's father-in-law, that,
as nothing ftood between him and the crown but his wife's

fon, he would aflift him to put that prince to death, and
then divide his poffeffions between them. As Vang Khan
was an intimate friend of Pofuki, and owed great obliga-
tions to him, Temujin, after having received his ambaiTa-
dor with honour, proceeded towards his court : but meet-

ing on the road with his father-in-law, who difcovered the hoivSfcg^^

grand khan's propofal to him, he turned back, and difmiiT- vered,

>» Gaubil p. 6. k feq.

ed
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eJ the ambafiador, with an apology to his ir after for put-

ting ofFhis vifit for theprefent.
Five or fix days after the ambaifador's departure, Badu

and Kiflilik, two brothers, who kept the horfes of one of

Vang Khan's chief domeilics, came and informed Temu-

jin, that the grand khan, finding he had miiled his point,

was refolved to fet out inftantly, and furprize him next

morning, before he could fufpeA any danger. They faid

they heard their mafler communicate this deiign to his wife,

the day before, when they went to carry milk to his houfe i

and, without delay, came to give him notice *=.

Temujin Tern uj in was then, according to De la Croix, encamp-
JanJs upon ^^ ^.t fome diflance from Karakorom, by Vang Khan's or-
kis guard, j^^.

. ^-^^ had fent him from court, under pretence that

his prefence was neceflary in the army 5 but, in reality,

to remove him from his own guards : for all the foldiers

adored him for his courage and liberality. Although the

Mogul-prince could hardly believe what Badu and KifhHk

had told him, he thanked them for their affection ; and

having confulted Karafliar, with the reft of his friends, it

was refolved that they ftiould lie in ambufcade. As the

jQaves had affured him that he was to be feized in his tent,

he ordered all things of value to be removed out of it ;

that all his domeftics and officers fhould quit their*s ; and

, that fires fliould be left burning all night in the camp.
After which precaution, he marched, v,'ith all his troops,
to take polTeffion of a narrow lane or pafs, called Jerme-

gah, two or three leagues diftant.

They had fcarce departed from the place, when Vang
Khan's forces arrived, commanded by Sankiin and Jemu-
ka. The prince rode full fpeed up to the illuminated

tents, and, with his followers, fhot a prodigious number
of arrows at Temujin's j not doubting but the cries of the

w^oundcd would foon bring out the perfon they wanted to

difpatch : but hearing no noife, they entered the tents ;

where, to their furprize, they found not a living creature.

Hereupon, concluding that he had fled through f^ar and

guilt, they followed him by the traft of his troops, in

great hurry and diforder.

Defeats Mean time Temujin had pofted himfelf at the foot of a

Vang Khan, mountain, in a narrow pafs, which was covered by a v/oodj
with a brook before him : but when he faw the enemy
advancing in diforder, although much inferior in force,

having only fix thoufand. men againft ten thoufand, he

c Abu'lghazi, ubi fup. p. 49. 7z. & feq.

crofled
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crofTed the ftream, and attacked them with fiich impetu- AD. 3202.

ofity, that, after a very flight refiftance, they fled. In

this fight they loft a great number of foldiers and officers :

prince Sankun, who, with the reft, efcaped to Karako-

rom, was wounded in the face with an arrow. This ac-

tion happened when Temujin was forty years of age, and

had been eighteen years in Yang Khan's fervice •*.

According to the Chinefe hiftory, when Vang IChan Sends to

perceived that his plot was difcovered, he openly attacked /'•atk

Temujin on all fides; bat the Mogul prince got tlie ad- ^'*'*

vantage in four battles, in the lait of which he fought
with Vang Khan himfelf; Ilako, being wounded with an

arrow, retired from the engagement. Temujin after-

wards encamped at the lake Tong-ko, from whence he
fent an officer to reproach Toli in the following manner :

** When your uncle Kior defeated you at Hala-when, you
loft your pofleffions. My father defeated Kior in Ho-fi,
and reftored you. When your brother armed the Nay-
mans againft you, and you were obliged to retire wcit-

ward, I fent my troops, who defeated the Markats, and

hindered the Naymans from deftroying you. When you
were reduced to fuch great mifery, I gave you part of my
flocks, and every thing elfe that I had ; yet you fent mc
nothing of all the great plunder which you got from the

Markats : although it was by the help of my officers that

you became fo rich, and my four generals brought you
out of the diftrefs in which you were involved. You
know what I have done to prevent the ill defigns which
the confederate princes fo often formed againft you : will

you, after fo many obligations, attempt to deftroy me in

fo bafe a manner ?"

The rupture between Temujin and Vang Khan put moft ^^ Taiarf

©f the princes of Tatary in motion: the firft was joined
'»«wc«»

by his brotlier-in-law Hafar Whachin, prince ofthe Hong-
kirats (or Kongorats), and Putu, prince of I-ki-lye-tfe ;

Queli, Vang Khan's brother ; Chapar, and feveral other

lords. After many confultations with his four generals,
the army advanced ; and being arrived at the river Pan-

chuni, or Long-ku, whofe water was very muddy, Hafar
caufed a horfe to be killed. Then Temujin, taking up
fome of the water, drank it

; and, invoking heaven, pro-
mifed to fliare with his officers, during his life, both the
fweet and the bitter ; wifhing, in cafe he ever fhould be
fo unhappy as io violate his oath, that he might become as

d De la Croix, p 37,&feq. Abu'lghazi, p. 74..

Mod Vol. IV. Ji t!t3
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the water which he drank. All his allies an4 officers fol-

lowed his example. This ceremony bound them exceed-

ingly firm to his intereft
*,
and the families of thofe who

drank the water on that occafion, valued themfelves much
on account of their fidelity ^.

Temujin having marched from that river in queft of

the enemy, the two armies met between the Tula and

Kerlon, or Kerulon ; and though that of Vang Khan was

by far the moll numerous, yet, after a bloody conteft,

Temujin gained a complete vi^lory ; after which, he was

joined by the greater part of the vanquiflied troops. Vang
Khan efcaped with great difficulty ; and many of his own
officers would have killed him. He was purfued, how-

ever, and taken by one of the parties fent after him
j
but

the fame day efcaped, and retired into the territories of

the Naymans ; where an officer of that coimtry knowing
him, caufed the unfortunate prince to be flain. His fon

Ilaho (or Ilako Sanghin) retired firft into the kingdom of

Hya ; from whence being driven, and flying to the country
of Kiu-tfe, between Turfan and Kaffigar, he was killed,

by order of its prince ^

"With this account the weftern hiftorians agree, but re-

late the feveral incidents more circumftantially.

Temujin, when informed of Vang Khan's death, with-

out lofs of time feized his dominions, as his right by con-

quefl ; and Sankun being no-v/here to be found, he re-

mained peaceable poffi^ffiDr
of all the Kara-it territories.

About the end of the year he returned to his own coun-

try, where he was received with acclamations by all the

Mogul khans, who came to pay their acknowlegements to

him, for having delivered them from the tyranny of Vang
Khan, whom they called the perfecutor of their nation.

After this event, Hakembu, a brother of Vang Khan,
offered his fervice to Temujin, and a daughter in marriage.
The grand khan received him favourably, gave him the

employment he defired, and accepted of his daughter with

joy j at the fame time telling him,
" that he owed him a

kind treatment, in return for that which his brother had

given to him in his misfortunes. That although both

Vang Khan and prince Sankun had, without caule, con-

fpired againfl his life, yet he never blamed them, but

imputed all their perfecutions to Jemuka ; nor had he on
that fcore lefs refpea for their memories than if they had

always continued his friends." Temujin fully defigned to

^ Gaubil. Hift. Gcntch. Kan, p. 8, Gaubil, ubi fup. p. lo.
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liave married his daughter ; but perceiving that the captain A D. 1103,

of his guards, whom he much efteemed, had fallen in ~~~

love vi'ith that princefs, he gave her to him for a wife.

Tayy^n, khan of the Naymans, one of tlie moft con- J"»iiia

fiderable princes of Karakitay, v^^as alarmed and uneafy ^t-^^^^ *f
his fon-in-law's furprifmg fortune, notwithllanding the ^^„^^

harmony which had long lubfifted between them. While
hio thoughts were employed on this fubjecl, Jemuka, who
had efcaped out of the late battle, with the remains of

Vang Khan's army, and moft of the officers, arrived at

his court ; and being known to be a man of great abilities,

was very well received. As he polTeired the moft infinuat-

ing wit, and was ikilled in all the arts of courts, he en-

<ieavoured to excite his jealoufy againft Temujin. He re-

prefented him as a m^an of unbounded ambition, who
quarrelled with princes, for a pretence to invade their

dominions ; as well as the moft ungrateful and perfidious
wretch ; ^Uegmg that he contrived to deprive both Vang
Khan and Sangun of their empire and lives, at the fame
time that they loaded him with their favours. Tayyan Khan
knew this charge to be mere calumny ; yet, urged more by
his own fears than Jemuka's follicitations, he refolved to

make war on Temujin. For this purpofe he propofed a

league with fome other khans, whofe intereft it was to

put a ftop to the new emperor's growing greatnefs : into

wliich Tuktabey, and the other Merkit khans, the khan
of the Virats, and he of the Kerit, who was a relation of

Vang Khan, prefently entered ; and Jemuka engaged for

the whole tribe of Jajerats (or Joygherats) s.

Among the reft, Tayyan khan had likewife invited T^efhi
Alaku (or Alakus) to join with him and prince Jemuka, ^'f^^'^^red,

in order to curb thepower of Temujin. This Alakus was
chief of the White Tata, who dwelt on the fouth-fouth-
eaft of the mountain Altay. Thefe Tata are different

from the Tatars ; that name being fometimes given by the
Chinefe to the people in general inhabiting beyond the

great wall ; and at other times to certain particular hords,
whereof fome were called Tata of the Waters, fituate a?-

inoft due north of Korea ; others White Tata, of whom
we are

fpeaking. Their chief, Alakus, was a defcendcnt
of the ancient Turkifti princes ; and having had a very-

great efteem for Temujin, he detained the meTenger who
came from Tayyan Khan, and gave the Mogul prince no-
tice of the propofaL When he received tliis intelligence,

g Dc ia Croix, p. 60, & feq.
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his brother Kanchekin, preffing him to take fpeedy and

vigorous meafures, he mounted his horfe
•, and, followed

Uaymans
by j^jg choiceft foldiers, marched to the mountain Hang-hay,

routid'
'u^here Tayyan wss encamped with his Naymans ; who,

though much more numerous, were defeated, and their

khan was ilain. On which occafion many hords declared

for the victor, ^X'ho before were refhrained by fear. This

event happened in 1204; and next year Temujin began
to make incurfions on the territories o( the king of Hya.

fhe Nay- The kingdom of the vai.quiflied being thus fubdued by

Temujin, who brought under his obedience a great tradi

of land, he returned to Karakorom ; where, during the

winter, his court was filled with ambafladors, who were

fent by their miafters, either to congratulate him, afk his

protection, or fubmit to his government. Almoft all the

kalmuk tribes in the eaftern parts put themfelves under

his prote£lion ; but, to the north, fome khans, jealous of

their liberty, and even fome Mogul tribes, refufed to foli-

cit his favour. Tukta Beg, who was once a very powerful

prince, could not bear to fee the fudden grandeur of the

new emperor, endeavoured all he could to foment t.ieir

hatred againft him. On the other hand, Temujin, con*

fidering him as his worft enemy, refolved to turn his arms

againft this khan, who had fo highly injured him : ac-

cordingly, early in the fpring, he fet out at the head of

a powerful army againft the Merkits (or Markats).
^ke Mer" Tukta Beg was not infenfible of the provocations he had
kits defeat-

given Temujin ; yet his envy flattering him with hopes of
' *

fuccefs one time or other, he alfo made great preparations
of war; and was joined by fome Tanjuts (or Tayjuts),
with prince Kaftiluk : but when he heard that Temujin ap-

proached his capital city Kaftiin, with fuch an army as

was never feen before in Moguliftan, he was intimidated ;

and he, with his eldeft fon, fled to Boyruk, Tayyan Khan's

brother, to whom Kaihluk, his nephew, had already re*

tired for fhelter ^.

The grand khan after this flight found none in the field

to oppofe him, However, the city of Kafhin feemed re-

folved to ftand a fiege : but although, at firft, the inhabit

tants made a vigorous refiftance, yet they were in a fhort

time obliged to furrender ; and Temujin, having put all

to the fword who had been in arms againft him, rafed the

fortrcfs. After this exploit, he took an oath of fidelity
from all the tribe of Kaftiin, as well as others of the Mer-

?? Abu*Ik. ap.
De la Croix, p. 74, & fcq.

kit
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kit tribe ; and all the khans whom he pardoned fwore to

obey him.

1 he grand khan, having finifhed the conqueft of Mo- Hejra 6oa.

guliftan, returned to his capital Karakorom j where, re- ^ ^- i*oS«

flecSlinpf on the great number of his acquifitions, he judged 7~ '

° °i 1
• • -WT-S ^x.- -1 ?\ A Military

It proper to regulate his empire. W ith this view ne called
re^ula-

a general diet, which he appointed to be held on the firil tions^

day of fpring the next year, when the fun entered Aries j

to which were fummoned all the great lords, both the Mo-

gul and Tatar. In the interim, to eilabliih good order in

the army, he divided his foldiers into feveral tomans, he-

zarehs, fedehs, and dehehs ; that is, bodies of ten thou-

fand, one thoufand, one hundred, and of ten men : with

their refpeftive officers, all fubordinate to the generals who
commanded the tomans \

and thefe were to a& under one
of his own fons. He next turned his thoughts to legifla-

ture, and ordered a code of new laws to be drawn up,
which he communicated to his privy-council, before he

expofed it in the general diet.

At length the princes of the blood and great lords met
temuytn

at the place appointed, drefTed in white. Then the grand inJialUd,

khan, cloathed like the reft, fitting on his throne, with
his crown on his head, was complimented by the whole

aflembly, who wifhed the continuance of his health and

profperity. After this falutation they confirmed the Mo-
gul empire to him and his fucceflbrs ; adding all thofe

kingdoms and nations which he had fubdued, the defcen-

dents of whofe vanquifhed khans were deprived of all right
or title to any of their dominions. When he had thanked
them for thefe marks of love and refpe(£l:, he declared his

refolution to add to the ancient laws fome new ordinances
which he commanded them to obferve ^

After this feffion, in the tenth month of the year i2o6, A.D. rao6-

the princes of the family of Temujin, the chiefs of hords,
and generals of the army, aflembled at the fource of the

river Onon. All the troops were divided into nine bodies v

each of them having erefted a pavilion and difplayed a

ftandard, they acknowleged Temujin for their fovereign,
^nd ac-

hy exclaiming, Chinghiz Kohan (O). Then he nominated kno'wUged,

Muhuli and Porchi his two chief generals and prime minif-

i Mirkhond, Khondemir. Abu'l. ap. De la Croix, p. 76, & feq.

(O) Which is not a Mango! afcr'ibe extraordinary qualities,
word

; but a found expreffing and made its appearance the
the cry of a bird, to which they prefage of good luck.

H 3 ters.
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A-D.i£o6. tcrs. From this event the Chinefe hiftory commences the

empire of the Mongol (or Mungi) conqueror ^,

Abu"ghazi Khan, conformable to the Chinefe hiftori-

ans, gives Temujin the empire and name of Jenghtz Khan
at the fame time : but De la Croix places thofe events

three years apart ; the firft in i202> juil after the defeat

and death of Vang Khan (in which year Abu^lghazi places

both), rhe latter in 1205. They likewife relate them with

different circumPtances.

Beyrut llie year 1206 was farther memorable for the entire de-
KkdnM- fgj^t of Polo(^u (or Boyrak), brother of Tayyan, khan of
jeated.

^j^^ Naymans. His fon Kuihluk, and Toto (or Tokta

Bey), lord of the Markits, retired to the river Irtifh ; where

A.D.110S* the former had ftlll a powerful party: but in 1208, Ching-
hiz Khan, having attacked them both, flew Toto with his

own hand, and Kufhluk fled into the kingdom of the Ki-

tan. This vi<5lory enabled him to fubdue the reft of the

herds, which (till refilled.

SECT, IL

JengJAz Khan invades the Kwgdo?ns of Hya^ Kitajy
and Turkejldn,

jenghlz npHE grand khan, having finiflied the conqueft of Mo*
Khan iw •*

guliilan, or that part of Tartary inhabited by the va-
*oa^£s rlous tribes of people comprehended under the name of
^^'

Moguls and Tatars, (extending from the borders of what
is called Eaftern Tatary to Mount Altay in the Weft), be-

gan to think of invading the countries to the fouth of Tar-

tary : which, unlike the deferts he had already fubdued,.
where no works of ftone appeared to ftop the progrefs of
an enemy, were full of fortified cities, and ftrong places,
as well as inhabitants.

Jenghiz Khan, who had, in the year 1205, made in-

(jurfions upon the territories of the king (or emperor) of

A,D. 1209. Hya, in 1209, attacked his dominions, with defign to re-

' duce them under his obedience : but, after having forced

feveral pofts near the great wall, Li-gan-tfven, to fave his-

capital, which Jengluz Khan was preparing to attack, fub-

mitted to become his tributary.
Almoft at the fame time that prince conquered the coun-

tries of Krekir and Kafhin ; which iail name, we are told,

* GaubiU ubifupra, p.ii, Sffeq.
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formerly the region ofTangus bore ^
: butwhere thofe coun- A.D. 1210*

tries lay is dithcult to determine. —•

The fame year, Parchukorte Tikin, prince of Igur, ftyled
'^^e Igurs

Idikut, flew the Kitan (P) officers, who were in his city -,

''^''^<''^*

and, going in perfon, put himfelf under Jenghiz Khan's

proteclion : who gave him a daughter in marriage '".

Idikut was of an ancient family among the chiefs of the Their coun*

Igur tribe, for above five hundred years {landing. They ^r^ -/'i

firil pofleiled the country where the Selinga rifes. In pro-
-^

cefs of time they fubdued the country of Kau-chang,

Igur, or Kyau-chew, being the fame with that of Turfan,
in little Bukharia. The Chinefe geographers agree, that

the country of Igur (Vigvir, or Oygur), was fituated where
Turfan now ftands ; but feem unacquainted with its ex-

tent, l^he fame author farther inform us, that the Igurs
underllood the Chinefe characters, and had the books of

Kong-fu-tfe, or Konfufius : that they honoured the Spirit
of heaven, had many bonzes among them, and followed

the Chinefe kalendar. The chief city, where Idikut re-

fided, was called Ho-chew ; the ruins of which Itill re-

main, feven or eight leagues to the eaft of Turfan ". To
the north of this laft city lay Bifhbalig, which all the Ori-

ental writers make the capital of the Igurs -,
whofe terri-

tories, according to Abu'lghazi Khan, extended to the Ir-

tifh : for they were divided into three branches ; fome

living in towns, others in the fields *».

Jenghiz Khan, being now at peace with all his neigh- Ihe KIta/t

bours, and flrengthened by the acceffion of fo man^^ princes, ^^pi^'-

who either fubmitted to, or joined in league with him, re-

folved to {hake off the yoke of the Kin ; to whom at this

time the Moguls were tributary, as they had been before

to the Kitan. Some time before the Mungls and other

hords of Tatary had acknowleged that prince for their

fovereign ; Tay-ho, emperor of the Kin, fent Yong-tfi, a

prince of the blood, to the city of Tfing-chew (now called

Khukhu-hotun), to receive from them the annual tribute.

On this occafion Yong-tfi flighted Temujin, and advifcd.

framing fome pretence to put him to death : but the em-

peror rejeifled the propofal ; which coming to Temujin's
ears, he refolved to be revenged on its author.

1 De la Croix, p. 92. m Gaubil. p. 13. n Gaubil.

p. 13. 38. & 40.
"

Abu'lgh. p. 35.

(P) Thefe were the Weflern Gurkhan,kingofTurke{lanand
Kitan, or Layau, fetded to the the Kitan ; whofe country was
cafl of Kafligar, then fubje<5t to from them called Karakitay.

H4 Wan.
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AJX It lo. Wang-Yen-King, emperor of the Kin, dying in the tenth

„ month, Yong-tfi, who fucceeded him, fent, the foliov/ing

year (1210), an officer to order Jenghiz Khan to pay the

Jen^hi-x,
tribute. That prince demanded, whom he came from ?

reM^t /« and being told, from Yong-tfi, tlien emperor, he abfclutely

fay tribute- rcfufed j faying, he was himfelf a fovereign, and would

never acknowlege Yong-tfi for his mafter. "
It is faid,

(added the khan, by way of fneer), that the Chinefe ought
to have the Son of Heaven for their mailer ; but at pre-

fent, they know not how to chufe a man." Having Ipo-

keii thefe words, he mounted his horfe, and rode towards

the north. Yong-tfi was extremely nettled at thefe farcaf-

tic exprellions. Jenghiz Khan had other reafons to be

difpleafed with the Kin. Amongthe rcfl, Ching-pu-hay,
a prince of his houfe, had been flain in 1 206 ; to revenge
v/hich injury the Mungls waited for an opportunity : be-

fides, their khan was told, Yong-tfi intended to have him
feized. Thefe confiderations determined him to go and

encamp along the Kerulon ; where he aflembled a formi-

dable army, compofed of veteran troops. From thence

he ordered Chepe Noyan, and Yelu Kohay^ to march to-

wards the borders of Shan-fi and Pe-che-li : who, having
obferved the country, and gained fome fpoils, returned to

tfie main army p.

With a The Kin had confiderable forces in Lyau-tong, which

great army was the bulwark of their empire. In the fame province,

T^k" ^^^^ countries depending on it, there Itill remained alfo a

great number of Ki-tan, and many princes of the family
of the Lyau, whom they had deprived of the empire. But
as Yong-tfi grew jealous of them fince the rife of Jenghiz
Khan, he commanded double the number of Nyu-che (or

Kin) families to be put in all places where they were

fettled, in order to watch their motions. After this pre-

caution, which occafioned a general difcentent among the

Kitan, the emperor publifhed every where, that the

Mungls intended to attack him, raifed powerful armies,
and polled troops in all the fortified places on both fides

of the great wall, from the Whang-ho to Lyau-tong.
A^D. lilt. In the fpring, and firft month of the year 121 1, Arflan,
^

prince of the Karluks in the weft, came with a body of

troops, to offer his fervice to Jenghiz Khan, and Idikut,

prince of Igur, to confult about the prefervation of his coun-

try. The army began its march Southwards, in the begin-

.ning of the fccond month ; on which motion Yong-tfi fent

P Gaubil, p. 13, & feq.
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make propofals of peace j but they were rejected, Chepe
with the choiceit of the troops forced the pods of the

great wall, to the north-weit and north-eafi; of Tay-

tong-fu, M^hilfl others feized the fortreffes without the

barrier. Muhuh took the pofts about Pau-gan, and Yen-

king, in Pe-che-H. Chapar furprifed the garrifon of Ku-

yang-quan (Q) an important place : and Jenghiz Khan
defeated a confiderable body of the Kin, near Swen-

wha-fuj which city he took, with the fortrelTes about

Tav-tong-fu, then called Si-king, or the JVeJlcrn Court^ all

in Shan-fi : in fhort, the Mungls made incurfions as far

as the capital.

Hafar Wha-chen, prince of the Konklrats (or Kunku- The Kitatz

rats), Jenghiz Khan's brother-in-law, who had been fent ^^''^^^^'

to the frontiers of Lyau-tong, to found the intentions of

the Kitan lords, and attack the Kin on that fide ; found

the prince Yelu Lyew-ko at the head of a hundred

thoufand men, ready to declare in favour of his mailer.

In teftimony of his fincerity, that prince, afcending the

mountain Kin facrificed a white horfe and black ox, broke

an arrow, and took an oath to be faithful to Jengluz
Khan. Lyew-ko, who was of the royal family of tlie

Lyau, a good officer, and had many vallals, provoked at

the indignities which the Kitan daily received from the

Kin, took arms, as foon as he heard that the Mungls in-

tended to make war upon them. The khan, to prevent

Layew-ko from being feduced again, made him very ad-

vantageous offers, and conferred on him the title of king ;

furniihing Wha-chen and Chepe with good troops to afiiil

him. Lyew-ko ordered himfelf to be proclaimed king
wherever he came ; and, having taken many places,
marched againft the Kin army, over which he obtained a

fignal vidory. After this event, many Kitan lords fliook ofF

their yoke, and feveral cities fubmitted. After which at-

chievements, he reduced Tong-king, or Lyau-yang, a city
of Lyau-tong. This great fuccefs fwelled the reputation
of the new Kitan king : and induced the Kin to raife

numerous forces, to fave that province ''.

In 1 21 2, Jenghiz Khan fubdued "Whan-chew (R) ; and A.D. i^ia.

Miihuli, the fortrefles without the great wall, near the

Whang-ho. 7^"^^^'^^

q Gaubil, p. 14, & feq.

(Q^) A fortrefs nine leagues of Ku-yang-quan. Gaubil.
north-north eaft of Pekin ; and (R) A city of Tatary, north-

Yen-king is three or four north eaft of Pe-king, between the

42d
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Whang-ho. When the Mungls had reduced a!l the ilrong

places between that city and the river, they prepared to

befiege Tay-tong-fu. Yong-tfi, in order to check their

progrefs, fent Hujaku, or Ki-fhelye, and Wan-yen, at the

head of three hundred thoufand men. The khan, by
advice of Muhuli, marched to meet this army, which
was encamped near the mountain Yehu, where they
were attacked by the Mungls ; who, notwithllanding the

fuperiority of their numbers, defeated them. In autumn
he invelled Tay-tong-fft \ where, although the governor

Hujukii fled, he met with more refiltanpe than he ex-

peded. At lalt, having in a vigorous attack lofl many
men, and been dangerouily wounded by an arrow, he
raifed the fiege, and retired into Tatary : after which, re-

treat, the Kin retook Paugan, Swenwha-fu, and even Ku«

yang-quan.

A.D. 1213. J^^g^^z Khan, being cured of his wound, re-entered

. China in 1213 j recovered Swen-wha-fu and Pau-gan j

Progrefs in defeated an army of the Kin, after a bloody battle, near

Kitaj. Whay-lay ; and one of his generals took Ku-pe-kew.
After this battle, the khan, not able to enter Pe-che-Ii by
Ku-yang-quan, ftormed the fortrefs of Tfe-kin-quan, and
took I-chew and Cho-chew. However, Chepc, in his re-

turn from Lyau-tong, pafled on to Nan-kev/ (a place of

importance), and took Ku-yang-quan, which is not far

diftant. On the other fide, in the feventh month, a great
battle M'as fought at the mountain U-whey-lin, near Qjuan-

chan-hyen ; wherein the Kin were overthrown', with great

(laughter.

The em-
^^^ ^^^ eighth month, Hujaku, generaliffimo of the Kin

feror tnur- troops, who had been chafliiered in 1212, for mifdcr
dered bi meanors, and rellored, feized on the perfon of Yong-
hujakit. tfi ; and, foon after, caufed him to be murdered. The

true caufe of the fuccefles which attended the Mungls
was, that general's hatred to thofe who were the occafion

of his difgrace. After being replaced, he was ordered to

encamp to the north of the court : but, inflead of endea-

vouring to flop the enemies progrefs, minded nothing but

hunting, nor regarded the emperor's order. At length
he marched with his army to the imperial city, under

4'd .and 43d degrees of latl- have been Poro-hotun, whofe
tude, now deftroyed But ruins are feen about twenty
Gaubil more juftly places it miles,fouth-by-weft, from thofe
almoft north of Pe-king, or of Shan-tu, one of the ancient

north north-weft. It feems to capitals of Tatary.

pretence
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pretence of preventing a confplracy which he had dif- A.D. 1113.

covered. Being arrived before it, he fent horfemen to the •

palace, to cry aloud, that the Mungls were at the city

gates : he next put to death thofe he fufpefted ; and,

having difpofed his troops in different quarters, the officers

both civil and military affifted him ; not imagining that

he had a defign to dethrone their prince : but as focn as

he had fecured the gates of the city, he fcizxd the palace,
and confined the emperor •,

then depofed and put him to

death. After this ftep, finding he could not get himfelf

declared emperor, he enthroned San, a prince of the

blood. Thefe diftraftions determined Jenghiz Khan to

befiege the imperial city. Chepe, after having taken Ku-

yang-quan, departed with fifty thoufand chofen horfe to

join the armiy. But the van-guard, coming to the river

Tfuu (S), and, endeavouring to pafs the bridge, was en-

tirely defeated by Hujaku ; who was carried in a car,

being hurt in the foot. Next day, being prevented from

marching in perfon, by his wound, he ordered Chu-hu-
kau-ki to advance with five thoufand troops, to oppofe
the enemy ; but that general coming too late, Hvijaku
would have put him to death ; an execution v/hich the

emperor, knowing him to be a good officer, would not

fufFer. Then Hiijaku faid to him,
*^ If you defeat the

enemy,, I will fpare you ; if you are defeated, you (hall

die." Kau-ki marched againil the enemy 5 but a north

wind arifing, which blew the fand into his foldiers' eyes,
he was obliged to re-enter the city with lofs. Being
convinced that Hujaku would put him to death, he ran

with his troops to that general's palace : who, being ap-

prifed of his defign, mounted his garden-wail ; but, fail-

ing, broke his leg. The foldiers having killed him on The affaf.

the fpot. Kau-ki carried his head to the gate of the im- /^"J^ain,

perial palace, and furrendered himfelf to the mandarins,
in order to be condemned to death : but the emperor pub-
lifhed an edidl:, wherein he charged Hujaku with feveral

crimes, and commended Kau-ki : whom he appointed
generaliffimo in his room \

Li-gan-tfven, king of Hya, finding himfelf prefled by
'^^'^'Kin

the Mungls, demanded affiftance of the Kin ; who refufed
^^^^/"^#

t GaubiU p. iS, & feq.

(S) A canal, whofe wa- city; from which the bridge
ters, coming froinChma pang- could not be far.

ch^w, paired by the imperial

it.
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A.D. 12T5. ^^5^s having occafion tliemfelves for more troops than tliey
,., had. Hereupon the Hya, after they had made a treaty

with the Mungls, before menticnedj in 1210, declared war

againft the Kin; with whom they had been at peace for

fourfcore years, and attacked Kya-chew, in Shen-fi. The
fame year, Li-gan-tfven dying, Li-tfun-hyu, his relationj^,

fucceeded him. This prince, more fuccefsful than his

predeceflbr, reduced King-chew, at the end of 1213.
Since the time at which Jenghiz Khan began to invade

the Kin empire, many Chinefe officers, who had been
taken prifoners, entered into his fervice. He fliewed a

great eileem for thefe, and gave them parties of their own
nation to command. As he now refolved to attack the

enemy on every fide, he mixed the Chinefe and Tartarian

troops together, forming out of them four armies. One
he ordered to encamp to the north of Yen-king, the im-

perial city ; another to ravage the country to the north
and eaft as far as Lyau-tong ; the third, under three of his

fons, was to deftroy all to the fouth and fouth-welt, as

far as the Wang-ho ; while he himfelf, with Tuley, his

fourth fon, marched through Pe-che-li to Tfi-nan-fu, the

capital of Shan-tong.
Great de- The Kin, for their defence, fent their bed troops to

nfajiation^ guard the difficult pafles of rivers and mountains ; oblig-

ing all people fit to bear arms to retire into the cities. The
khan being informed of this regulation, ordered his gene-
rals to take all the old men, women, and children out of

the villages and unfortified towns, and place them in front

of the army. Tlie people from the walls, on hearing the

voice of their friends and relations, refufed to defend

themfelves. The defolation was general throughout
Shan-fi, that part of Hc-nan to the north of the A¥hang-
ho, Pe-che-li, and Shan-tong. The Mungls plundered
and deftroyed more than ninety cities, reduced to afhes

an infinite number of towns and villages, took all the

gold, filver, and filk they met with, and maffiicred thou-

sands of infirm people •, carrying into llavery a great num-
ber of young women and children. The fpoil which they
took in cattle was ineftimable

;
and in all thofe fpacious

countries there were but ten cities which the Mungls could
not fubdue

; among which in Pe-che-li were Yen-king,
the imperial city, Tong-chew, Ching-ting-fu, and Tay-
ming-fu. All this devaftation happened in 1213.

AD. i»i4. Next year Jenghiz Khan, being returned from Shan-
:

—~
tong, affembled all his troops in one body, and invefted

rhe capital Yen-king, in the fourth month, pitching his camp on the
^n..iied,

' ^ ^ ^
north
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north fide. His generals prefied him to fcale the walls, A.D.xzi^.
and ruin the city j but the khan having had other views, . ,

inflead of following their advice, fent an officer to inform

the Kin emperor, that his mafter was willing to return

into Tartary : however, that, to appeafe the anger of the

Mungl troops, it was neceiTary to make them confiderable

prefents ; adding, that he ought to confider Yen-king was
almofi; the only place which rernained in his pofTeflion to

the north of the Whang-ho. One of the Kin miniflers,

provoked at this meflage, propofed to march out and fight
the army of Ta-che (T) : faying, that many of the Mungl
foldiers were fick ; and that they were not in a condition

to wichftand a vigorous attack ^

Another minilter oppofed this advice : faying, that ^^ ^

they had every thing to fear, if they loft a battle
•,
and but p^ac^m

little good to expecl: from a viftory. He added, that

the troops in the city had nothing in view but to quit it,

as moil of them had families of their own : that the beft

meafure therefore was to accept of peace ; and when the

Mungls v/ere retired, they fhouid be better able to con-

fult what was proper to be done. The emperor, ap-

proving this counfel, fent a lord to the Mungl camp, to ne-

gotiate a peace j wherein it was ftipulated, that a daughter
of the late emperor Yong-tfi fhouid be given to Jenghiz
Khan J with five hundred young boys, and as many girls,

three thoufand horfes, fiik, and a great fum of money.
As foon as the conditions were performed, the khan
raifed the fiege ; and, departing by the way of Ku-yong-
quan, commanded all the children, whom he had taken
in the four provinces of Shan-tong, Honan, Peche-li, and

Shan-fi, to be mafiacred.

After the, retreat of the Mungls, the emperor San de- 7^'?^ ^«-

clared to his council, that he refolved to remove his court ^^^°^ *'^T

to Pyen-lyang (U), in Honan. Tu-fhi-ni, a wife and
,7J/;'^'

faithful miniiter, reprefented, that, in fuch cafe, the
northern provinces would be loft. He obferved, that

Lyau-tong being very ftrong by fituation, it was eafy tb

maintain themfelves there : that no more was to done,
than to make new levies, fortify the court, fill the garrifon,

s Gaubil, p. 20, and feq.

(T) One of the names given (U) Called alfo Nan-king,
by the Chinefe to that large re- or i/je Court of thi South, and

gion, at prefent pofTelfed by the flill Pyen,
Mungls and Kalkas. Gaubil.

and
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A.D.I 2 r4. and recruit the troops of that province. Moft of the

grandees were of his opinion : but the emperor faid, that

as the treafury was exhaufled, the troops weakened, and
cities round the capital dellroyed. Yen-king was no pbce
of fecurity. Accordingly he departed, with his family and

fome troops j leaving the prince, who was to be his fuc-

ceffor, to encourage the inhabitants.

hs bad 'Y\\t Kin monarch had foon occafion to repent of this
^°«j^^-

impolitic ftep. Being arrived at Lyang-hyang (a city five
queue .

leagues fouth-weft of Pe-king) he demanded from his

troops their horfes and cuirafles. The major part of

them, refufing to obey, flew their general, and chofe three

others in his flead : after which eleclion they returned,
and feized the bridge of Li-kew. From thence Kanta,
one of their generals, fent a courier to Jenghjz Khan, who
was then encamped at the city Whan-chew, in Tatary,
to offer himfelf and his troops for his fervice. As foon

as that prince was apprifed of the emperor's retreat, he
was much inccnfed j complaining that he had been de-

ceived by the Kin, and thereupon refolved to enter China.

With this view he fent his general Mingan, with a great

force, to join Kinta, and befiege Yen-kin. When thefe

tidings reached the emperor, he ordered his fon to leave

that city, and repair to Pyen-lyang. This ftep alfo was

againft the advice of his minillers, fupported by the ex-

ample of Ming-whang, or Hivn-tfong, a Chinefe emperor
of the Tang race. The departure of the prince difcourag-
ed the garrifon, not only of Yen-king, but of other ftrong

places ^

State of The rapid conquefls of the Mungls, and retreat of the
China. Kjn emperor, gave great uneafinefs to the Chinefe mo-

narchs of the Song race ; who were then mafters of the

fouthern provinces of China, called by fome authors

Manji, viz. Quan-tong, and the iile of Haynan, Quang-fi,
Yun-nan, Se-chwen, Quey-chew, Hu-quang, Kyang-fi,

Che-kyang, Fo-kyen, and almoft all Kyang-nan, where
' the Kin had a few cities. In Shen-fi they poilefled the

country of Hang-chong-fu, befides fome places in the

<lidri6i of Kong-chang-fu, and on the borders of Sech-
wen. The great wars which they had carried on againft
the Kin, had forced them to make a fliameful peace,

whereby they were to pay a yearly tribute in filk and
Clver. It was refolved therefore, at this junfture,
to refufe paying tribute any longer : but the pro-

t Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 23, & fccj.

pofals
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pofals made by the king of Hya, to join forces againfl A.D. 12?^

the Kin, were rejecled.

The Kin poifeiled in Lyau-tong an army of one Conquefis

hundred thoufand men, who had retaken many places, fub- ^'^ Lyau-

dued the preceding years by king Lyevv-ko , and, among
"^*

the reii, Lyau-yang : but in the ninth month, MuhuU,
followed by the general Wir, of the hord of Shan-tfu,

entered that province, in order to fuccour the prince, and

cut off the communication v/ith Pe-che-ii. The numerous

army of the Kin, being filled with traitors, difperfed ;

and the inferior officers killed their general. King Lyew-
ko recovered Lyau-yang ;

and Pe-king, now called Mug-
den, furrendered to Muhuli. This general put to the fword

a great number of foldiers, under pretence that they
came in too late ; but reftrained the flaughter, on being

told, that fuch a condudl would hinder many other

places from yielding. Towards the end of the year, the

city of Tong-chew, and important poll, to the eaft of

Yen-king, furrendered to the Mungls. The emperor of

the Kin having been obliged to lay taxes on the people,
this meafure furniilied fe'/eral lords with a pretence, fome
to throw off their dependence, and others to fubmit to

the Mungls.
In 1215 many of the Kitan advifod Lyew-ko to declare A.D. t»i5-

himfelf emperor, independent of the Mungls : but that

prince rejecled the propoflil, as contrary to the oath which ^^>^w-V/

he had taken, to be Jenghiz Khan's fubjeft. At the i\ime ^'^'"->'-

time he fent his fon Sye-tu to the khan, with ninety

waggons loaded with rich prefents ; and a lift of the fa-

milies which had fubmitted to him, amounting in all to

fix hundred thoufand. Towards the end of the year he
came in perfon, to do homage to the Mungl fovereign.
Mean time the emperor of the Kin, being informed of
the diftrefs Yen-king was in, fent a great quantity of pro-
vifions, with forces for its relief: but the firft convoy,
under the efcort of an inexperienced general, arriving at

Pachew, his army was defeated ; on the news of which

difafter, the other generals fled, and left all the provifions
a prey to the enemy ".

The two generals who commanded in Yen-king, were f^attjen's

Wan-yen Chang-whey and Mo-nyen Ching-chong •,
the ^^^^^>

former of whom, being deftitute of all hope of fuccours,

propofed to the latter to die for their country. Mo-nyen,
on whom the troops immediately depended, dechning

" Gaubi!, p. 25, & fcq.
*

this
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A.D i2t5.
^^^s propofal, Chang-whey retired in a rage. On the firft

..J „ day of the fifth month he addreffed a memorial to the

emperor, wherein he touched on matters of government ;

and mentioned the crimes of a bad minifter, whom his

mailer made ufe of, meaning Kau-ki, who flew Hujaku :

he finifhed his epiftle by confefling himfelf guilty of

death, for not being able to fave the imperial city. This

ftep being taken, he with a compofed air, aflembled his

domeilics, and divided all his effects among them : then

ordering a cup of poifon to be filled, he commanded the

mandarin Vv^ho was with him to leave the room, drank it

oiF, and died immediately.
The capital The fame evening the emperor's wives, knowing that

ti.keu. Mo-nj^en was preparing to leave the city, acquainted him,
that they would go out along with him. He feemed

pleafed with the propofal ; but faid he would go before,
to fiiew them th<i way. The ladies, confiding in his pro-

mlfe, returned to the palace : but Mo-nyen, unwilling to

be troubled with their company, marched off, and left

them behind. On that generars departure, the Mungl
army entering the city,

a great number of the inhabitants

and mandarins perifhed in the diforder which enfued. A
troop of foldiers fet fire to the palace, which continued

burning for a w^hole month. Jenghiz Khan, who was
then at Wan-chew, in Tatary, fent to compliment the

general Mingan on the occafion : ordering him to difpatch
into Tatary the filks, gold, and filver, found, in the im-

perial treafury. When Mo-nyen arrived at Pyon-lyang,
the emperor, though extremely troubled at the lofs of his

capital city, did not fpeak to him about it, and bellowed

upon him a very confiderable employment : but fhortly
after he was put to death, for having been engaged, as it

was faid, in dangerous defigns. On the other hand, hav-

ing read Chang-whey's petition, he declared him vang, or

wang, that is king.

f1i>na*t San-ke-pa being fent with ten thoufand horfe to befiege
tMvaJid' Ton-quan, a ftrong pafs in the mountains, between Shen-fi

and Honan, marched through the territories of the king
of Hya ; who Hill continued the war againft the Kin, and
this year wrefted from them the city of Lin-tau-fu. He
took his route by Si-gan-fu (the capital of Shen-fi) j but

failing in his attempt on Ton-quan, marched to Yu-chew,
in Ho-nan, through private roads, full of deep torrents,
over which they made bridges with their pikes and hal-

berts. At laft arriving, after many difficulties, in fight
of Pyen-Iyang, capital of that province, tlie Kin troops

fallied.
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fallied, and obliged him to retire to Shen-chew, on the

Whang-ho ; which being frozen, San-ke-pa crofled it, and

efcaped. The emperor San afterwards fent to defire

peace of Jenghiz Khan f who propofed fuch hard condi-

tion, that he could not accept of them. Mean time Mu-
huH and Wir, in Lyau-ton, difperfed, with much addrefs

and courage, feveral parties which endeavoured to fhake

off the Mungl yoke ^.

In T2i6, the Mungls took their meafures fo properly, Ajy.'iztS,

that Ton-qu&n was forced in the tenth month : after

which redu6lion, they pofted themfelves between the city A'Z-a^y

Yu-chew and the mountain Song. places

Muhuli, after the parts of Lyau-tong towards Lyau-
yang had been conquered, ordered Chong-ping, one of ^^n. i'T
the generals in that province, to march into China, and

j\^^jjfiii^

join the other troops -,
but being informed that he was a

traitor, caufed him to be put to death. Chang-chi, in or-

der to revenge his brother's death, revolted, and took

King-chew, with moll of the other cities of the province,
included between the great wall of China, the river Lyau,
the wooden pallifade, and the fea. He afterwards caufed

himfelf to be proclaimed king ; and in 121 6, declared for

the Kin, who gave him the command of their troops in

Lyau-tong. Muhuli, who had retaken Qu.ang-ning-hyen
the preceding year, at the end of this, befieged King-chew.
Chang-chi had veteran troops ; and the place being very
ftrong, Muhuli ordered Wir to attack an important poft on
a neighbouring mountain, while another general lliould

be ready to cut off the troops detached from the city to

fuccour it. Wir having obeyed his orders, Chang-chi
fallied out with part of the garrifon : hereupon Monku-
puwha placing himfelf between that poft and the city, in-

formed Muhuli, who lay towards Quang-ning. This ge-
neral, marching all night, by break of day came and at-

tacked Chang-chi on one fide, while Monku charged him
on the other ; fo that he was entirely defeated. Yet ef-

caping back to the city, he defended it gallantly for more
than a month ; when an officer of the garrifon feized and
delivered him to the Mungls j who cut off his head, and
took poffeffion of the place.
The Mungls, after a great ftruggle to get footing in Ho- Honafi

nan, at laft abandoned that province ; and paffing the abandoned^

Whang-ho, under the conduct of Sa-me-ho, furnamed

Paturu, or the Courageous, marched towards Ping-yangr

w Gaubil, p. 27, & feq,

.Mod, Vol. IV. I in,
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A,D,ixi6. ^"j ^^ SKen-fi: but Stu-ting, wLo commanded the troops
» in that quarter, having gathered thofe from the dependent

places, met and defeated them.

This is the account of Jenghlz Khan's firft expedition
into Kiray, tranfmitted to us from the Chinefe hillorians ;'
which differs in many particulars from that which is given

by the weftern Afiatics.

KeichlMk In the year 1216, Jenghiz Khan, after refting for fome
r^td* time in the palace which he had built near the river Luku>

in Tatary, went and encamped near the Tula ; from whence
he detached Supatay againft the Markats, who had raifed

frefli troops, and always fupported the king of the Nay-
mans. This prince, after his defeat, had endeavoured ta

ftir up feveral tribes of the Kitan, Naymans, and Markats^
A-B. It 17. againft the Mungls. Chepe therefore was detached, in
- the year 1217, towards the river Irtifti, where he van-

quifhed Kuchiuk, fon of Boyruk, late king of the Nay-
mans, who had taken up arms again. After this vi£lory,
he direO;ed his march w^eftward j but the Chinefe hiftory
mentions no particulars of this expedition. At the fame
time Chuchi (or Juji), the emperor's eldeft fon, took his

journey towards a country very remote from China, to the

north-weft. The hiftory does not name this country ; but

mentions fome people, or tribes, whom he fubdued j as

the U-fe-han, Ha-na-fa, Ku-lyang-u-ke-fhe, and Tay-mi-
hoynirkhan.

ExpeiUkit Jenghiz Khan, having now refolved to carry his arms
sMJlward, weftward, declared Muhuli, whofe great qualities he pub-

licly extolled, generalilTimo of the troops, and his lieute--

nant-general in China : he conferred on him likewife the

title of king, and made it hereditary in his family. Ow
this occalion he caufed the Chinefe and Tatar troops to be
drawn out, with their ftandards difplayed, and ordered

them to obey Muhuli as himfelf ; delivering to him, at the
fame time, a royal feal of gold, that its impreffion might
be affixed to all his mandates. That general, the fame

* year, marched with his troops towards China, where, ia
a fhort time, he fubdued many cities in Shen-li, Pe-che-li»
and Shan-tong. Li-chew having held out to the laft ex-

tremity, Muhuli intended to have put all the inhabitants
to the fword J but, at the Intreatyof Chau-tfin, one of hi&
beft officers, a native of that place, who offered to facrii*

iice himfelf, to fave his mother, brothers, and the reft of
tlic citizens, they were fpared ''.

X Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 32, & fcq.

KX
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At the end 6f the year 1 217, Jenghiz Khan put himfelf A.D. 1217.

at the head of a powerful army, in order to march into '*

the Weft. Before he fet out, he declared the prince Tye-
Kuchluk

muko, called alfo Wa-che, his fourth brother, regent of ^"v»^ •

the empire. Among the chofen generals who accompanied
the khan there were feverai Chinefe ; and he formed

companies of foldiers, who had the art of throwing huge
ftones againft cities. His firft enterprize was againfl

Kuchlukj who had put in motion all the countries to the

north-weft of Turfan, as far as the rivers Sihun and Jihun
on one fide, and on the other as far as the Obi and Irtifti*

He was leagued with the Markats, and princes of Kicha,
a great country to the north and north-eaft of the Caf-

pian Sea ; befides thofe of the Kangli, who inhabited

the country to the north-eaft of the territories of Sa-

markand.
An army of three hundred thoufand men, faid to be the

Bi/hbdltg

remains of the Kitan, of whom there were many tribes taken*

about Turfan, having advanced with defign to oppofe the

khan's paflage, he entirely defeated them. Ko-pau-yu;
one of the Chinefe generals in the Mungl army, having
been defperately wounded in the battle, Jenghiz IChan

honoured him with a vifit in his tent. When recovered,
he was fent to befiege Biftibaleg, which was taken, with
the other cities in that country. At the fame time G9n-
chor, a lord of the tribe of Yong-ku, in the weftern parts
of Tatary, fubdued the city and country of Almaleg. Kof-

meli, one of the great officers of the laft khan of the wef-
tern Lyau (or Kitan), underftanding that the Mungls were. '

come to make war on Kuchluk, perfuaded the chief of the

city of Afan, and thofe of other tribes, to fubmit to

Chepe. Jenghiz Khan, being informed of this circumftance,
fent for Kofmeli, and gave him the command of a body
of the van-guard. Kuchluk being defeated in the fequel, Kuchluk

his head was cut ofF by the khan's order j and expofed to A^»*

view in all the towns and villages of the Naymans, and

Kitan, through which they pafTed. Intimidated by his

fate, thofe tribes, together with the Kangli (or Kankli),

acknowleged Jenghiz Khan for their fovereign y.

The more weftern hiftorians of the Mungl affairs nearly
agree with the Chinefe, in their account of thefe tranfac-

tions ; and them we ftiall now chiefly follow in recording
the exploits of Jenghiz Khan, in great Bukharia and Per-

fia, with which the Chinefe feem to have been but imper-
fedly acquainted.

J Gaubil, p. a4i & feq.
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SECT. in.

From the Invafion of Karazm to the Death of Solidn

Mohammed,

A.D. i«iS* iENGHIZ KHAN, having eftablifhed peace in his do-
• J minions, and completed the reduction of all the Turkilh

Jen^kzK tribes under his obedience, refolved to cultivate amity with

Kbafsem' j^-^ neighbours, particularly foltan Mohammed Karazm

Mohammed Shah : for this purpofe, at the end of the year 121 7, he

KarazM fentMakinut Jaiazi, his ambaflador, to acquaint the foltan,
^kah, that, having become mafler of all the countries of his em-

pire, he w^as defirous to enter into a treaty of amity with

him, for their mutual rnterefl \ and that the foltan would
confider him as his father : in which cafe he propofed to

look on the foltan as his fon. Mohammed, having heard

the ambaffador^s propofal, took him afide, and aficed him,
if it was true, that Jenghiz Khan had conquered Kitay ?

* and, at the fame time, made him a prefent of a rich fearf j

adorned with jewels, which he then wore, to induce him
';

to be more open and fmcere. Makinut protefled before
'

God, that what he had related was fa6t ; adding, that he
would foon find he told truth, in cafe he fhould have any
difference with him. At this anfw'er the foltan was greatly-

enraged :
" I know not, (faid he,) w^hat your mafler

means, by fending to tell me that he has conquered fo

many provinces ? Do you know of how great extent my
empire is ? or upon what ground he pretends to be greater
than I ; expelling that I fhould honour him as my father,,

and be content to be treated only as his fon ? Has he thea

fo many armies ?"

The ambaffador, perceiving }iow difagreeable truth was
Teaee rw- to the Karazmian monarch, began to foothe him

•, faying,
tluikJ» « I know very well that you are more powerful than my

fovereign ; and that there is as much difference between.,

you two as between the true fun and a mock one : but,
on the other hand, you kndw that he is my mafler, an(l

'

that I mufl obey his orders j however, I can afuire yoi^,
that his intentions are very good." This flattery pacified
the foltan, fo that he confented at lafl to every thing which
the ambalTador propofed, and a treaty of peace was con-

certed ^ He returned with prefents both for his mailer

»
Abu'Igh. p, 37. DelaCroix, 119.

and
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and himfelf, and feveral merchants of Karazm, loaded A.D.i«iS,

with the cholcefl commodities, accompanied him, with a ' -

defign to traffick in the dominions of Jenghiz Khan.
After this accommodation, fuch harmony fubfifted for Mohammed

fome time between the two empires, that a man might quarrels

have travelled from one to the other, with gold and filver
^''^.

'^'

in his hand, without the lead danger : but as two great i/iL

neighbouring princes cannot poflibly live long without dif-

trulls and jealoufies, foltan Mohammed foon became un-

eafy at Jenghiz Khan's greatnefs ; and, after his reduc-

tion of Gazna, he treated the Mungls with lefs refpedt
than before : at the fame time his fubjefts committed fuch
acls of hoftility as obliged Jenghiz Khan to complain.
Yet this complaint did not alter his intention to keep the

peace*; nor could even the importunity of Nafler, the

khalif of Baghdad, draw him from that refolution. Mo-
hammed, having cut off the heads of one hundred princes, ,

to make himfelf mafter of their treafures and dominions,
wanted the khalif to gr^nt him the privileges which the

Seljukian and other foltans had enjoyed before ; particu-

larly that of eftablifhing his feat in Baghdad, to govern and
be named in the public prayers, in the fame manner as he
was

•,
but Nailer refufed to comply with his propofals, al-

leging, that former foltans had fome right to thofe privi-

leges, for great fervices done to the khalifat ; whereas he
had no occafion for Mohammed's affiftance, nor had that

prince done any thing to intitle him to fuch powers."
Soltan Mohammed received the khaliPs ambaflTador very His

etrsty

honourably ; but vi^s fo far from abating any thing of his

demands, that he called a general council of the muftis,
mulas, kadis, imams, fiieykhs, and other lawyers, to de«*

pofe him ; and having nominated another khalif, fet out
with a great army to take Baghdad : but, fortunately

for

NalTer, this army was almoft totally deftroyed by the frofts

and rains of a fevere winter, which obliged the foltan to
return home. However, the khalif fearing in the end to
be reduced to extremities by that powerful prince, refolv-
ed to make an alliance with Jenghiz Khan ; and excite
him to invade Mohammed on one fide, while he attacked
him on the other. Part of his council were againft this

meafure :

alleging, that it was contrary to the Mohamme-
dan law, to bring the enemies of God into the country of
the faithful, as fuch a ftep might occafion the ruiivboth
of the Mufulman religion and empire : but the khalif's

ruined.

h
*
Abu'Igh. p. 100. De la Croix, p. 1*5, & feq,
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zeal for the faith could not make him change his fentl-

ments.

An envoy was fent into Tatary, with his credentials im-

preffed on his head (X), to prevent difcovery : and having
been admitted to a private audience, Jenghiz Khan told him,
the treaty which he had juft then concluded would not per-
mit him to make war upon the foltan at that jun£ture : but

that he knew the reftlefs fpirit of Mohammed would not fuf-

fer things to remain long in the pofture they were then in ;

and that, on the firfl occafion given, he would not fail to

declare war againft him. The Mohammedan hiftorians

greatly blame this condu61: of the khalif : and although it

does not appear that he ever gave any affiftance to Jenghiz
Khan, yet his having excited him to make war on a prince
of their reHgion, was fuihcient to intail their reproaches

upon his memory ^.

Mean time foltan Mohammed, carelefs of preferving the

good harmony on his fide, gave much occafion of difcon-

tentj by fending, or permitting, his foldiers to enter the

borders of the Mungl empire, and commit depredations.
At lall, he feized a province which belonged to Kafhluk,
but had become the khan's by right of conqueft : and one

day, by his order, his foldiers attacked the Mungl troops,
which guarded the borders of the country of Ardifh. Yet
all thefe injuries could not provoke Jenghiz Khan to de-

clare war againft Mohammed : on the contrary, as his

aim was to enrich his fubjedls by commerce, and polifh
their manners by an intercourfe with ftrangers, he re-

folved, if'poflible, to live at peace with him, and even
cultivate a firm alliance.

The good order and perfe6t fecurity for travellers, which

Jenghiz Khan had eftablifhed in his dominions, drew thi-

ther merchants from all parts ; and, among the reft, from
Great Bukharia, which was fubje£t to foltan Mohammed.
Upon the arrival of fome of thefe latter with very rich

commodities, the khan fent for them : but they fet fo ex-

travagant a price on their goods as excited his indigna-

i> Ebn Katur. Niffawi. Mirk. ap. la Croix, p, 13s, & feq.

(X) This was done with the

point of a needle and indigo,
in the fame manner that the
arms of pilgrims are marked at

Jerufalem ; fo that when his

head was fliaved, the credentials

appeared. Hiliaeus, prince of

Miletus, when at the court of

Darius, king of Perfia, made
ufe of the fame device, to ex-,

cite Ariilagoras, his fon-in-law,
to revolt; as we learn from He-

rodotus, lib. V.

tion*
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tion. Having fhewn them above a thoufand chcfts, with A,D. 1417.
all forts of valuable commodities, he told them, tliey <•. »

might fee by what vras before them, that it was not the

firlt time he had bought fuch merchandizes; and difmiSed
them without making any purchafe. Afterwards, fend-

ing for other merchants of the fame country, who dealt

in the fame commodities, he began to cheapen feveralpar-
eels : and they, warned by what had happened to their

countrymen, left the price to his own difcretion. This
moderation pleafmg Jenghiz Khan, he not only ordered

them to be paid double the value of their goods ; but alfo

gave them leave to fell the remainder of them in his camp,
*

without prefenting the chief men with the leaft trifle.

At the departure of thefe merchants for their own
country, the khan took that opportunity to put in execu-
tion what he had before projected. He fent with them
four hundred and fifty merchants of his own fubje6ts, to

trade in the foltan's dominions - accompanied by Moham-
med of Karazm, Ali Khoja of Bokhara,, and Yufef of

Otrar, three officers of his court, in quality ofambaffadors
to that monarch, with a very friendly letter.

The ambalTadors, having palfed through Moguliftan,

Karakitay, and Turkeftan, at length arrived at Otrar, call-

ed by the Arabs Farab, a city of great trade, feated to the

north of the river Sihun, now called Sir, at the weft end
of Turkeftan, but fubject to foltan Mohammed. They
immediately went to falute the governor, coufin-germaa
to the mother of the foltan, who had given him the name
of Gaghir Khan. The merchants likewife paid him their

compliments, and offered him fome prefents : but one of

them, an old acquaintance of his, happening inadvertently
to call him by his former name Inaljik, he was fo offend-

ed, that, without farther ceremony, he ordered both am-
baffadors and merchants to be arrefted; and then dif-

patched a courier to inform" the foltan, that certain

ftrangers were arrived at Otrar, who indeed pretended to

be merchants and ambalTadors ; but that, having ftrong
reafons to fufpe6t they came on fome ill defign, he had
caufed them to be arrefted, till he knew his pleafure con-

cerning them. Mohammed, without enquiring farther iii"

the matter, fent orders that they ftiould be immediately
put to death* which fentence Gaghir Khan executed to /am ^f
the utmoft rigour, and confifcated all their eifedls to the Otrar tef

foltan's ufe. th^gt'i3iT»

This affair is fomewhat differently related by the au-
^^*

thors made ufe of by La Croix.

I 4 Although
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A.D. 1218. Although the perfidious governor took all poflihle pre-«

1 cautions to conceal his crime, that it might not come to

Jen^hiz, the knowlege of Jenghiz Khan ; yet one of the merchants
Khan's re- j^^^ ^^ ^podi fortune to efcape the maflacre, and carried
Jentment» ^^ ^^^^^ ^£ -j. ^^ ^^^ prince j who, at the recital of a fa£t

fo unexpected, as well as execrable, fell into an extreme

rage ; and having given immediate orders for affembling
his troops, fent a m'eflage to the foltan, importing, that

fince by fo infamous- an a6lion he had violated all the en-

gagements which were between them, he, from that in-

llant, declared himfelf his mortal enemy, and would take

vengeance on him by a rigorous war ''.

l/lakes re- After Jenghiz Khan had aflembled the forces of his em-

gjdations in
pire, he wrote to the foreign princes who were either his

iiisarmj. friends or tributaries, acquainting them with the reafons

of his marching againft the Karazm Shah, and defiring
them to join him with their troops ; with which being re-

inforced accordingly, his army amounted to feven hundred
thoufand men. Before he fet out on this expedition, he
ordered levies to be made and fent him from time to time.

He likewife eftabliihed fome new laws for regulating his

foldlery.
He appointed the proper arms which each foldier was to

carry ; confifting of the fabre, the bow, and quiver full

of arrows, and the battle-ax. The officers ufed helmets

and brealt-plates either of leather or iron, or elfe an entire

fuit of armour or coat of mail ; even the private foldiers

were allowed to wear armour if they were able to buy it.

Perfons of fubftance were obliged to arm their horfes, fo

as that arrows could not wound them. It was likewife

ordained that the foldiers fhould, on all occafions in the

iield, do nothing but what was conformable to the mili-

tary laws, under penalty of the mofl rigorous punifhment.

Laftly, he commanded, that in cafe he died in the expe-
dition, the books, in which the laws were written, ihould
be read in the prefence of his children at the eleClion of a

grand khan 5 that fuch ele<^ion fhould be made purfuant
to thofe laws ; and that the new khan might regulate his

conduft by them ''.

Hejra 616. Every thing being now ready for the war, the khan de-
^•^'^^^^' tached his fon Juji, or Tufhi, with a large body of troops

Besim his
^^^'^""^^ Turkeftan, in order to diflodge the friends of

murch* Kuchluk, who Hill remained in that country 5 and when

c Abu'Igh. p. 100, & feq. La Croix, 144.
^ Abu'lkair

ap. La Cioix, p. J5', ^ fetj.

tht«
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tliis fervice was performed, he marched with his army to A.D. 1218.

attack the dominions of foltan Mohammed ^. Since it is
——•

from the date of this expedition, that the great irruption

of the Mungls, or Moguls, and Tatars, into the fouthern

parts of Afia is reckoned to commence, it will be proper
to acquaint our readers with the ftate of this part of the

world at that remarkable junfture.
The Indians were governed by many kings ; the moft ^'ate of

powerful of whom was the king of the Patans(Y), who ^M^^^'^
reigned in Multan and Dehii. The fouthern part of China,

'"'^^-/'''*'

then called Manji, had its own emperors of the Song
race ; and the northern part, named Kitay, or Katay, was
under the Mungls ; as were alfo both the Eaftern and
Weftern Tartary, with moft of Turkeflan. The reft was

poflefled by foltan Mohammed, who was alfo m after of

Great Bukharia and Karazm, where the monarchy was
firit eftablifned, and from whence the family took the

title of Karazm Shah. Befides thefe, his dominion ex-

tended over the greater part of the empire of Iran, or

Perfia at large ; containing, among the reft, Khorall'an,
with the frontiers of India, Pars, or Proper Perfia, Irak

Ajemj, and Azerbijan. Georgia, and the adjacent coun-*

tries, had their particular princes, who were independent:
as for Armenia, its king paid tribute to the ftiah of Ka-
razm. The khalif Nafler reigned in Baghdad over Irak

Arabi, or Chaldea, part of Jazireh, or Mefopotamia, the

three Arabias, and fome countries of Perfia, contiguous
to his other dominions. The atabek princes of Mufel, or

Moful, the defcendants of the great Nuro'ddin, prince of

Syria, poflefled almoft all the reft of Jazireh. The fuc-

ceflbrs of SalahoMdin (or Saladin) were alfo very power-
ful, Egypt, with part of Syria having fubmitted to them.

Anatolia, or Afia Minor, was for the moft part under the

power of the Seljukians, called foltans of Konia, or Ico-

nium ; and of Rum, or the Romans ; and the empire of

Conftantinople was at this time in the hands of the French K

Hiftorians do not mention the places through which the Boltan Mo-*

Mungls marched in their way to the Karazmian domi-
^'^^^'f »

nions ; nor even the month in which Jenghiz Khan left
^^^yj;^

^

e Abu'l, p, IQ3. ^La Croix, p. 155, & feq.

(Y) Thefe people are of in the empire of Perfia and the
Perfian extradion, and their Indies; to which laft their pof-

kings of the family of Gaur ; feffions were at length confirm-

who fucceeded that of Oazni cd.

Mo*
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A.D. laiS. Moguliilan in the year of the Hare. Mean time foltan

_i Mohammed made great preparations (o oppofe him 5 and,

having raifed four hundred thoufand men (a great army,

though inferior to that of the enemy), marched towards

Samarkand, and from thence to Khojend, in order to meet

the klian : but being informed at this laft place, that Juji
was returning from Turkeftan, he changed his delign,
and directed his courfe to attack the Mungl prince before

he could join his father. Having at length, by forced

rnarches, arrived on the borders of that country, he turn-

ed off towards the river Kablf, in order to cut off Juji's
retreat. Being arrived between that river and the Kamzi,
he found a great number of men ; who, as he was in-

formed by a wounded foldier, had been flain the day be-

fore by the Mungls ; upon this intelligence, he haftened

his march, and overtook them next morning. The gene-
rals, who accompanied Juji, advifed him to make an or-

derly retreat j inafmuch as the khan had not commanded
him to -fight with the foltan's whole army ; and he was
not firong enough for fuch an undertaking : they added,

that, in cafe the foltan fhould purfue them, he could only
atSl: by fmall detachments, againft which they might eafily
defend themfelves, without running fo great a hazard as

that of a general battle.

The prince rejefted this advice as unworthy of his

courage and character ; after this he ranged his troops in

military order, and led them with confidence to the charge.
In the height of the confufion Juji pierced twice or thrice

through the enemies ranks j and, having encountered fol-

tan Mohammed, gave him two or three ftrokes with his

fword, which the other parried with his buckler. The
Mungls, animated by the example of their prince, per-
formed wonders that day ; fo that, notwithftanding the

fuperiority of the enemy, they were on the point of flying ;

if the foltan, finding that his prefence could not revive the

courage of his foldiers, had not called out to them to ftand
their ground only for a few minutes, till night came onto

part them. They obeyed this command ; and thus faved
him, from the fhame of feeing his whole army fly before a
fmall part of the Mungl forces.

^ort par- Juji, content with the honour acquired in that one en-

iwTir
^''

g^^^."^^"^»
c^nicA great fires to be lighted in feveral places

of his camp, and retired
filently in the night. Next day,

the enemy, imagining that he fllll waited for them on the
field of battle, marched out again to renew the fight 5 but

finding he had decamped, they retreated likewife. The
'

prince.
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prince, having rejoined his father with the troops under A.D. 1218.

his command, was joyfully received, and loaded with pre-
*

fents for his gallant behaviour §. This is the account given

by Abu'lghazi Khan ; but, according to la Croix, Jenghiz
Ilhan himfelf was in the battle, and his whole army en-

gaged in this a£lion.

According to Abu'lghazi Khan, Jenghiz Khan was ftill Je^^f^i^

on his march to Great Bukharia ; where at length arriving,
^ ^*"

after he had been joined in the
vv^ay by Arllan, khan of

the Karhks, Idikut, khan of the Vigurs, or Oygurs, and

Saknak, lord of Amalik, or Almalig, he turned firft on
the iid^ of Otrar

•,
but underftanding that foltan Moham-

med had left the country open to him, and distributed his

troops into, the places of flrength, he detached his two

fons, Ugadoy, or Oktay, and Jagatay, with a confide r-

able body of forces to befiege Otrar ; and his fon Juji,
with another party towards Najan. He alfo ordered two
of his generals, Alan Noyan, or Nevian, and Suktu Buka,
with

fifty thoufand men, towards Farnakant, orFenakant,
and I'Qioiend, referving to himfelf the grofs of his army ;

with v/hich. he continued his maixh, accompanied by his

fon Taulay, or Tuli, towards Great Bukharia ^.

The firft city which Jenghiz Khan found in his pafTage
Zamuk

was Zarnuk (Z), under the walls of which his foldiers en- furrendsru

camped with fo horrible an outcry, that the inhabitants in

terror fhut the gates : but Hajib, one of his officers, being
fent to adyife them to fubmit, by demolifiiing their caftle,

and fending to the camp all their young men capable of

bearing arms to ferve in his army, they flocked in crouds,
loaded with prefents, to put themfelves under the protec-
tion of Jpnghiz Khan ; who received them very graci-

oufly, and gave to their city the name of Kutluk Balek,
after which he permitted all the elderly men to return.

F.rom hence the khan marched to Nur, fituate between NurfubM
Samarkant and Bokhara, a city which acquired the name ^^'^*

of Nur, or Light, on account of the many holy places
within it, reforted to from all parts by crouds of devotees.

The inhabitants, after having been feveral times fummon-
ed to furrender, at laft agreed to open their gates ; but

Jenghiz Khan, to punifh them for daring to form even a

thought of refifting him, allowed them to keep only fuch

s Abu'lgh. p. 103.
^ La Croix, p. 163. Abu'lgh. p. 106, & feq*

(Z) Situate on the fouth fide Bukharia, not many league!
of the SihuD, or Sir, in Great fouthward of Otrar.

cattle
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cattle and provifions as were neceflary for their fubfiftcnce ;

and gave all the reft for pillage to his foldiers.

The khan made no ftay here, being defirous to pene-
trate as foon as poffible

to Bokhara, the center of the fol-

tsn's dominions ; and he knew that prince had retired thi-

ther with the greater part of his riches : but Mohammed,
too wife to wait his coming, left twenty thoufand men to

defend the place, and retired fecretly to Samarkant with

all his efFc61:s. His flight was owing, in a great meafure,

to certain anonymous letters dropped among his troops;

infmuating, that his beft officers intended to quit his fer-

vice. Thefe letters, which occafioned great confufion in

the foltan's army, were written by Badro'ddin, formerly
one of his officers, to be revenged on him for putting his

father, uncle, and brothers to death. Jenghiz Khan, to

whofe court Badro'ddm had retired, permitted him to make
life of that artifice, after having been informed that there

was a mifanderftanding between foltan Mohammed and

iiis mother ; and that feveral commanders had left him,
to follow that princefs. The khan even offered his af-

fiftance to this queen, and a fettlement in any part of his

dominions
-,
but flie did not care to truft to the promifes

of an infidel prince.
Bokhara lies one day's journey to the north of the river

Jihijn, or Amu, very advantageoufly for trade, and in a de-

lightful country. Befides the city walls, which were very

ftrong, it had an outward inclofure, twelve leagues in

compafs ; which furrounded not only the fuburbs, but alfo

many pleafant feats and farms, watered by the river Soghd :

from whence the ancient Soghdiana took its name. Arts

and fcicnces flourifhed no-where more than in this city,

to which ftudents flocked from all parts ;
and we are told

that the word Bukhar, in the Mungl language, fignifies
a Learned Man. Among the many who have rendered it

famous was Ebn Sina, commonly called in Europe AvI-

ccnna, of Afhana ; who was bred in this univerfity, and
Was mafter of all the fciences at eighteen years of age. He
was afterwards called to court, and made prime minifter,

yet ftill followed his ftudies
•,
and is faid to have written

above a hundred volumes. He died in 1036, at the age
of fifty-eight '.

The Mungls arrived in the plain of Bokhara towards
the end of July 1 2 1 g, and continued encamped before the

city during the following winter. In March 1 220 the

1
Abu'Jgh. p. loS, & feq. Fadhlallah apud La Croix, p. ao6.

MungU
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Mun^ls forced the outer wall, deftroyed the fuburbs, and a.D.I2i«v

began to beliege the city in form. Soltan Mohammed had . .

Icit in the town a very numerous garrifon, under the com-
mand of three generals, Kuk Khan, Siunj Khan, and

Kuchiuk Khan. At the approach of Jenghiz Khan thefe

three generals made a faily in the night with all the garri-

fon, confiding of twenty thoufand men
; but beiiig re-

pulfed with great lofs, their courage failed them \ and,
inftead of remaining to defend the inhabitants, they en-

tered the city by one gate, and palled out by another on

the oppofite fide, with their families, and almoft all their

foldiers, hoping to efcape by the darknefs of the night un-

perceived by the enemy : but their defign being difcovered,

thirty thoufand Mungls purfued, and overtaking them at

the river Amu, after a bloody difpute, almoft all of them
were cut to pieces K
Mean time Jenghiz Khan, informed of the confufion «»^A''-

wliich the inhabitants of Bokhara were thrown into by the
^^"^^*'^'*

flight of their garrifon, ordered the city to be attacked on
all fides : but while the engines were getting ready for

that purpofe, next morning all the magiilrates and clergy,
attended by the principal citizens, went out and prefented
the keys of the city to Jenghiz Khan ; who granted them
their lives, on condition that they gave no Ihelter to any
of the foltan's foldiers, and expelled all who could be

fufpefted of being in that prince's intereft. The caftie

being ftrong, all 'the young people, who were difpleafed .

with the furrender, retired thither with the governor ; a

brave man, who was refoived to hold out to the hft ex-

tremity.

Jenghiz Khan, having taken polTeflion of Bolvliara, en- The khans
tared on horfeback into the great mofque, and alked mer- hehanj'iour

rily, if that was the foltan's palace. On being anfwered,
^*^

}^^^ j^^

that it was the houfe of God
', he alighted ; and, giving

^^'

the principal magiftrate his horfe to hold, mounted the

gallery where the ecclefiaftics ufually fat ; then, taking up
the Koran, threw it under the feet of his horfes. As foon
as he was feated, his foldiers began to eat and drink in the

temple, without the leaft regard to the place 5 and then he
retired to his camp. There, in a few days, he aflembled
all the principal men of Bokhara, and afcending a pulpit
erefted for that purpofe *", began his fpeech by praifing
God, and recounting all the favours he had received from

^ Fadhlal. apud de La Croix, p. 210. Abu'lgh» p. uo. VLa
CroiX; p. 2XZ. "^ Abu'l, p. u x> & feq.

the
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AD jtio the Deity.

'

He reprefented to the Inhabitants the perfi-

r
dious behaviour of their foltan towards him, in command-

ing his merchants and ambaffadors to be afTaffinated ; he

added, that God had chofen him to putiifh Mohammed
for ail his cruelties, and to rid the earth of fuch tyrants.
As to them, he teftiiied his fatisfaclion for their having

freely furniflied his army with neceflaries, and promifed
that his foldiers fhould not touch any goods, which they
made ufe of in their houfes ; but commanded them to de-

liver up all which they had hidden, threatening otherwife

to oblige them by torture.

BMara The inhabitants, dreading his vengeance, carried to his

kurned. officers not only the goods which they had hidden, but

thofe alfo which they had in ufe. This compliance fatif-

fied him for that jime : but, underftanding afterwards,
that feveral of the foltan's foldiers were concealed in the

town, he ordered it to be fet on fire ; fo that there remain-
ed nothing of that great city, excepting the foltan's palace,
called Ark, conftrufted of flone, and fome few private
houfes built with brick, all the reft having been of wood.
He afterwards fent to fearch the palace and houfes, and
caufed all the foldiers he found in them to be flain. Bok-
hara continued in this ftate for fome years ; but at length
the khan ordered it to be rebuilt, not long before his death.

The caftle, which had held out for fome time after the

city was yielded, furrendered alfo at difcretion, and was
demolifhed

j
but the governor and garrifon had their lives

fpared.

Oh^ar he^ The redu£lion of this place gave Jenghiz Khan much
fegedi fatisfaclion, which was increafed by the arrival of the

princes Jagatay and Oktay from Otrar,which city they had
reduced ". Soltan Mohammed had left Gaghir or Gayer
Khan, with

fifty thoufand men, near that place, to op-
pofe Jenghiz Khan, in cafe he turned on that fide ; and
when he underftood that prince had detached two of his

fons to befiege it, he fent a farther reinforcement of ten
thoufand men, under the command of Karaja Hajib,

one^
of the lords of his court. With thefe fixty thoufand

foldiers the governor fhut himfelf up in the city, and made
all the necefiary preparations for a vigorous refiftance, by
ftrengthening the fortifications, and laying in plenty of

provifions. The Mungls began the fiege with their bat-

tering engines, and attempted to fill. up the ditch : which

n^Mirkh.
Fadhl. apud La Croix, p. an. & feq. Abolgh. p. no.

aim»
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aim, after much obflru6iion, they accompliilied j and then A.D. la?.©,

placed their machines againft the walls with more advan- —•

tage : but the befieged, by their frequent falhes, in which

they often burned the engines, and otherwife damaged
them, fo fuccefsfully kept off the Mungls, that for feveral

months they made very little progrefs. This obflinate de-

fence inclined the princes to turn the fiege into a blockade 5

but as it was nScelTary to confult their father on the occa-

sion, and he returned no other anfwer than, that they
muft fight, his orders were obeyed with fuch indefatigable

pains and ardour, that, in lefs than a month, the befieged
law all their towers and batteries beaten down, their en-

gines broken, and breaches made in their walls : in fllort,

they were obhged to retire behind their inner works.

The fiege had now continued five months, when Karaja and takevn^

Hajib, feeing things reduced to this defperate condition,
told Gayer Khan that it was time to think of capitulating,
fince it was not polFible to defend the place jnuch longer ;

and, if the furrender was deferred, the enemy would not

liften to any agreement : but the governor, who was con-

fcious of being the fole occafion of the war, and that there

would be no mercy ihewn him, abfolutely rejected the

propofal, and refolved to hold out to the laft extremity.
He had likewife, by his addrefs, infufed into the people
fuch averfion to the Mungls, on account of their being
infidels, that he gained over both the inhabitants and gar-
rifon to his fentiments. Hajib, finding he had, by this

ftep, made himfelf Hable to fufpicion, with the confent

of the officers under him, in the night, caufed the gate
called Dervafi Sufi, of which he had the guard, to be

opened, and retired, with his ten thoufand men, into the

Mungl camp : but the princes, purfuant to a maxim among
them, that a man who was capable of betraying his natu-

ral lord, would make no fcrupie of betraying them alio

upon occafion, ordered him, with ail his followers, to be

ilain. After this maffacre, they entered Otrar by the

fame gate by which the deferters had iffued.

The governor, feeing the city taken, retired with twenty
'^^^^ cadlt

thoufand men into the caille ; all the reft of the garrifon,
^^^^^^'i'

being driven out of the town, were put to the fword.

Gayer Khan, finding the caftle too fmall for fuch a num-
ber of men, endeavoured to free himfelf by frequent fal-

lies, which incommoded the enemy extremely : but the

princes redoubling their efforts, as the defence of the be-

fieged became more obflinate, the caftle, after a month's

rcfiftance.
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^he go-
vermr

fiain.

A D i2io. refiftance, was at laft taken fword in hand, and all the
' '

garrifon flain. The narrow places, which were fortified,

held out longer, being difficult of accefs ; and the very-

ruins of the houfes, which were beaten down, afforded

means for the remainder of the Karazmian foldier^ to fight

under cover: but the befiegers, ftill vpouring in frelh

troops, cut them all off by degrees ^

Gayer Khan, feeing all loft, retired with two men to a

terrace of his palace, and there defended himfelf defpe-

rately. As Jenghiz Khan had given orders to lake him

alive, the execution of them coft the lives of many Mungls.
At length his two companions were flain ; and although
he was in want of arrows to fhoot at thofe who endea-

voured to get up to the place where he was, yet he ftill

defended himfelf a long time with great ftones, which his

wife brought him for that purpofe. At laft, being fur-

rounded, he was taken prifoner, and brought before the

princes, who ordered him to be loaded with chains ; and

in their march to Bokhar, at a place called Kuk Saray, he

was put to death, purfuant to orders received from their

father. The caftle of Otrar was rafed, but the city walls

were rebuilt; and the old men, women, and children,

who had been turned out by Gayer Khan, permitted to re-

turn. It was likewife forbidden, under fevere penalties,

to the garrifon who were left there, to moleft the inha-

bitants.

As Jenghiz Khan perceived it was neceffary to reduce

feveral other cities fituated on the Sir, before he could

undertake the conqueft of Great Bukharia ; when Otrar

was taken, he fent orders to Juji, or Tuflii, to begin with

the fiege of Saganak. As foon as he arrived before the

town, he fent Haji Haffan, a Mohammedan, to fummon
the inhabitants to furrender, with a promife of kind treat-

ment : but although he had the governor's parole for his

fecurity, in a tumult raifed by the chief oflicers, he was
torn in pieces. Juji, upon the news of this affaffmation,

perfuaded his foldiers to fwear revenge, and never ceafed

affaulting the place until he had taken it. All the officers

and foldiers, with more than one half of the inhabitants,

paid with their blood for Haffan's murder ; the reft of

them, with the city itfelf, would have been deftroyed, if it

had not been found neceffary to preferve it for carrying on
the war to advantage. Juji likewife, to honour the memory

Shttghter
et Saga-
ttdk.

• Mirk. Abu'lk. Fadhl. apud La Croix, p. 164. & feq.

of
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of his unfortunate officer, and remind the peopie of their A.D.iaao.

barbarity, ordered a ftately monument to be erected for .

him in the moil eminent place of the city.

In taking this reyenge, the Mungls loil more men than Uzkant

the place was worth ; but the feverity they ufed produced j'V.'^j.

a good effedl, by obliging feveral cities to yield without

refiftance : thus the inhabitants of tJzkant, intimidated by
the fufFerings of Sagnak, came put to meet the prince,
then two days journey diitant, with magnificent prefents^
and delivered up their town without oppofition : the go-

vernor, and fuch as would have defended the place, retired

to Tonkat. Juji forbad his foldiers to offer thofe who itaid

the lead infult, or take any thing v/hich belonged to them.

From thence he marched to Alfhafh, a very beautiful city, AlJJmJk
fituated near the river Sihun, now Sir, four daysjourney to taken,

the north of Khojend. This place refufed to furrender to

Juji, who therefore befieged it; and, having taken it,

caufed a great num.ber of the inhabitants to be flain, for

daring to defend themfelves p.

After the reduclion of Alfhah, the prince marched to Jund ht"

Jund, a city on the borders of Turkeftan, and at a fmall fieged,

diftance from the Sir. The governor Kutliik Khan pof-
felTed great riches, and had promifed to make a brave de-

fence, if attacked ; but as foon as he heard the Mungls
were advancing towards him, he crolTed the Sir with his

treafures, and retired through the defert into the kingdom
of Karazm. However, the inhabitants refolved to defend
the place to the laft extremity ; and although part of them
would have furendered, on the promife of good treatment,
offered by Jitm^r, a commander fent from Juji or Tufhi,

yet the majority declared againft fubmilTion
•,
and he would

have certainly loft his life like HafTan, if thofe who ap-
proved his propofals had not helped him to efcape. Jit-

mur, who was an. excellent engineer, and had obferved
the flrength qf the' place, judging that it would coft much
time and men to take it by force, propofed laying bridges
over the ditch, which was full of water ; and, fcaling the

v/alls by furprize, in a part where the befieged thought
themfelves mofl fecure.

The matter was referred to a council of war; where, Taken by

although Elak Nevian recommended force, as the bell way Jlraiagm.
of taking cities, yet the reft approved of Jitmur's ftrata-

gem ; and to fecond it, refolved to amufe the befieged

P AbuMgh. p. 113, & feq. La Croix, p. ^lyi, & feq. AbuMgh. p.
114,

^

Mod. Vol. IV. K ^ with
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witK three falfe attacks on the weakeft part of the town^

The attacks began a little before night with great fhouts ;

and as foon as the battering engines began to play, all the

garrifon ran on that fide, and abandoned their other pofts.

When it was dark Jitmur caufed his bridges to be laid

acrofs the ditch, and two wooden ladders to be raifed

againfl the wall, one of which he mounted himfelf, fol-

lowed by his men, who foon faftened fo great a number,
that the troops entered the town, and feized a gate with-

out much noife. The army, being thus let in, feized the

principal pofts, while the befieged, quite confounded and

difmayed, abandoned the care of the places aflaulted, and

fled where they could to hide themfelves.

Thus was Jund taken without any lofs on either fide :

for the Mungls, not having loft any men of their own,

deftroyed none of the inhabitants, excepting two or three,

who were put to death for having abufed Jitmur, when
he fummoned them to furrender. They w^ere ftript, how-

ever, "of all their efFefts ; and, to keep them in obedience,
a ftrong garrifon was placed in the city, Ali Koja, a

Mungl officer, although a Mohammedan, being appointed

governor *3.

After the redu£lion of this place, Juji, or Tuftil Khan,

dividing his army into two bodies, detached Elak Nevian,
with fifty thoufand men, to fubdue the countries of Ilak,

Alftiafli, and Khojend ; and ordered the reft of his troops
to keep the open country, to facilitate the taking of this

laftcity, which was a place of great importance. That

general marched with fuch fpeed into Ilak, that feveral

towns furrendered without oppofition. Among thofe

which refifted, Tonkat, called by Abu'lkair, Daro'l Ilm,
or the Palace of the Sciences (Z), was the moft confiderable.

It depended on Alfliafli, and ferved to fecure the frontiers

of Ilak
5 it was alfo a common mart for the merchants of

both countries. This city was rather a place of pleafure
than of ftrength, full of fprings, gardens, and delightful
walks j infomuch that it became a faying, that God never
made a more delicious dwelling than Tonkat. The
garrifon was compofed of Kanguli, native Turks, a brave

people ; and the bey, named Ilenko Malek, who was lord

of the place, anfwered refolutely, when the Mungls fum-

q Mirk. Abulk. ap. La Croix, p. 177, & feq. Abu'lgh. p. 114,
& feq.

(7.^ On account of an academy of arts and fclences founded
there,

moned
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moned him to open the gates, but on the firft attack re- A.D. 124O4

tired into the caftle with the principal inhabitants. •

The befieged refified vigorously £or three days ; while and taken,

Elak Nevian, who thought it neceiTary to take this place
before he attempted Khojend, gave feveral affaults to the

city : having, on the fourth, made a breach in the walls,

the terrified defendants defired to capitulate, but. the

Mungl general forced them to furrender at difcretion.

Thinking he had caufe to be difpleafed with the garrifon,

they were put to the fword, and the inhabitants compelled
to quit the town, that their houfes might be more conve-

niently plundered. Ilenko Malek had the good fortune to

efcape before the furrender. The Mungls built there a

confiderable magazine for warlike (lores, and then march-

ed towards Khojend ".
^

Khojend, or Kojend, was fituated along the fouth bank Khjeni
of the river Sir, in a fruitful and beautiful country, large, described*.

and well fortified. It traded chiefly in mufk and other

odoriferous commodities ; was feven days journey north

from Samarkant, and the key of Bukharia on that fide : in

Ihort, a city in high efleem on many accounts, particularly
for the bravery of its inhabitants ; and the valour of the

chief, who at this time commanded in it, made it ftill

more renowned. This illuftrious perfon was Timur Ma-
lek, fovereign prince of the place, and a khan ; who paid
tribute to the Karazm Shah, and had often commanded
his armies. As foon as Elak Nevian invefhed Tonkat, the

khan, who expelled to be the next attacked, omitted no-

thing which might be neceiTary for its defence 5 laid in

ftores, broke down the bridges, fpoiled the roads, and
caufed the corn, fruits, and cattle, of the circumjacent

country to be carried away. The Mungl general began
the fiege of Khojend by building a bridge of communica-
tion a little below the city ; part of his army took polt
on the other fide of the river, and he began to play his bat-

tering engines againft the city, expofing himfelf to in-

numerable dangers.
On the other hand Timur Malek contrived a thoufand tj-^^^

methods to deftroy the enemy's machines. He had twelve Mdlfi,

kerud, a kind of large boats or barks, fix of which he fent

armed on each fide the river, to difcharge flones, darts,
and arrows into the Mungl camp, which killed and wounded
abundance of men. The garrifon was likewife fupplied,
from time to time, with recruits, by means of ^ marlh,

.'Milk. Abulk. ap. La Croix, p. 1^2, & feq. Aljulgh. p. 114.

K 2, which
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A.D. iMOi which hindered the befiegers from furrounding the cityj
•

fo that the khan was in hopes to have wearied them out :

but as Elak Nevian received frefh troops from prince Juji,

he, with redoubled alTaults, fo harafled the befieged, that

they defpaired of refifting him much longer. On this oc-

cafion Tim"ur Malek had recourfe to flratagem. A little

before the liege he had caufed a kind of fortrefs to be

built, at the farther end of the city, in an ifland of very
difficult accefs, in which he placed a thoufand foldiers ;

and then fent certain perfons into the Mungl camp, who,
under pretence of being dcferters, fhould advife them to

attack that fort, with an aflurance, that as fcon as it was
taken the city muft furrender. The general, fufFering him-

felf to be deceived, turned his engines on that fide ; but the

caftle being extremely high, as well as ftrong, and at too

great a didance from the fliore, after feveral days batter-

ing tp no purpofe, their ftones and other materials began
to fall. This want of miffiles delayed them much, and

the difiiculty of fupplying themfelves a great deal more,
as they were obhged to go above three leagues for that

purpofe.
Hts brave However, this difficulty did not difcourage the Mungis,
^J^"^^' ^}^Q chearfully underwent that labour ; but when a great

quantity of ftones were brought together, the general em-

ployed them another way to reduce the fort ;
and inftead

of throwing them againft it, ordered them to be cail into

the river, fo as to form a jetty or bank, by which they might
approach nearer with their engines. The work was inter-

rupted greatly by the befieged, who, by their engines,

fallies, and barks, often threw down the pier, and de-

ftroyed all that was above water. In fhort, Timur Malek

oppofed this enterprize by all forts of contrivances ; but
when he found he could difpute the paiTage of the channel
with the Mungis no longer, he retired on board his barks

SluHs thi with all his men. To deftroy the bridge of communica-
placs, tion, which was an obftacle to his efcape, he one. night

caufed a
fally to be made, and while the commanding

officer attacked thofe who defended the head of the bridge,
feveral barks, filled with tar and other combuftible matter,
fet fire to the pontoons of which it was compofed ; and

opened a way for the khan and the reft of his fleet, which
drove fwiftly down the ftream.

Battlei his As foon-^as the Mungl general was informed of Timur

^audfflape
^^^^^'^ efcape, he ordered him. to be purfued by a great body

down the
^^ horfe, who followed the barks along the river, and at-

riiitr* tJicked
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tacked them from time to time, often advancing into the A.D 1220.

water to fight them hand to hand. In thefe engagements rr^

many men were killed on both fides ; but the bloodieft

difputes happened when any rocks or fand-banks on the

north fide the river obHged the fleet to approach the fouth

fhore ®.

Some authors relate, that the Mungls contented them-
felves with obferving the motions of Timur Maiek, in his

paflage down the river, imagining that he could not efcape,
as a chain had been drawn acrofs the channel at Farna-

kant, or fonkat ; but the khan found means, by inftru-

ments which he had brought for the purpofe, to cut the

chain in the night, and pafs through, though not without

great lofs of men. However, at length coming to a place
where the river was extremely narrow and fhallow, he
was obliged to quit his barks, and endeavour to efcape by-
land. Meanwhile the barks, negle£led by the Mungls,
efcaped with the khan's family to a town on the river be-

longing to foltan Mohammed. Timur Malek himfelf

fought his way from one eminence to another. His fol-

lowers being at length all cut off, and finding himfelf

clofely purfued by three Mungls, he let fly an arrow at

the foremofl, which hitting him in the eye, fo intimidated

his companions, that they all (topped, and let him efcape
to a neighbouring town called Kent. There, ailembling
a fmall body of men, he went and furprifed Famakant,
and having cut the throats of the Mungl garrifon, returned- '

to foltan Mohammed, who loaded him with praifes, and
conferred on him the government of that city (A).

« Abulk. Fadl. ap. La Croix, p. 186, & feq,

(A) He -afterwards fought to recover his father's eftate.

againft the Mungls when they This permiffion making thofc
entered Karazm, till feeing all who had poflTelTcd it his ene-
loft on that fide, he retired into mies, they found out the man
Perfia

; from thence, in a re- whom Tlmdr Malek had
ligious dilguife, he retired into wounded in the eye; which
Syria; and when the Mungls man one day fhrt him dead with
were become mafters of Perlia, an arrow, under pretence that
returned thither, and fubmitted he fpoke difrefpedtfully to a
to the reigning prince; who prince of the blood, who had
allowed him to retire to fCho- expreifed himfelf contemptu-
jend, where he found but one oully of the great actions he
fon living, who had permiffion had performed,
from Batu, khan of Kipchack,

K 3 Khojend
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A.D.1220 Khojend having furrendered the day after Timur Mi-
. lek's departure, Elak Nevian fettled matters in that city,

and then went along with prince Juji, or Tufhi, to rejoin

the grand khan, whom they found encamped within a

days journey of Samarkant.

Samariant Samarkand, fuppofed to be the Marakandus of the

dejcnbed. ancients, was at this time the capital of Great Bukharia,

and feventy furlongs, or three leagues in compafs *, though
in the time of Alexander it was more than twelve. It was
likev/ife inclofed with an outer wall, which was more re-

gularly built, and better fortified, than thofe of Bokhara.

In it were tv/elve iron gates, a league diftant from each

other J and at every two leagues there was a fort, able to

. contain a great body of troops ; the w^alls were likewife
-

f ftrengthened with battlements and towers, and furrounded

with a very deep ditch, through which an aqueduct was laid,

conveyed thither by leaden pipes, from a little river called

Sogd, and thence into the city, which flood on the fouth

fide of it j fo that every great ftreet had a canal of water

running through it, and every houfe a fountain as well

as garden. IBefides, there >vas a rifing ground from
whence feveral rivulets defcended, forming jettees and
cafcades. The inner city or inclofure had four gates, but

the walls were defencelefs ; within it ftood the great

mofque or temple, and palace where the prince ufed to

refide. As v/ithin the outer inclofure there were ploughed
lands, fields, hills, and an infinite number of gardens ;

fo in viewing the city from the top of the fortrefs, one
could fee nothing but trees and the roofs of houfes.

Its trefent
^^ prefent it is the feat of one of the three Uzbek

Jiate» khans, who reign in Great Bukharia, the other two refid-

ing at Bokara and Balkh. Its public ftruftures and mar-

ket-places are very handfome, being built and paved with

very fine ftone. It carries on a great trade with Great

Tartary, Perfia, and India, furnifhing Hindoftan, in par-
ticular, with the beft fruits, efpecially excellent melons.
The fineft filk-paper in the world is made here, and an

academy of fciences contributes to render it famous ^

^he city
Soltan Mohammed in order to fecure this city againfl

htf\£gedi the Mungls, had fent thither one hundred and ten thou-
fand men, under thirty generalj; : fixty thoufand were

Turks, commanded by officers of great reputation ; the

t AbuMgh. p. 116. Fadhl. Moham. NifTavi, Yakut. Al Hamavi,
Abu'lf, a p. I^a Croix, p. 196, 219,

reft
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reft were Tajis (B) men, brave enough to face lions or A.D.iaao.

elephants ; of which laft there were twenty. Befides, the *

inhabitants, joined to thofe who had retired thither for

fhelter, were fo numerous, that the city, though fo ex-

tenfive, could fcarcely contain them. On the arrival of

fo powerful a reinforcement, they furrounded the town
with a broad ditch, which they dug till they came to

water, and caufed the troops to encamp behind it, as an

entrenchment. On Jenghiz Khan's approach, the enemy its brave

made a furious fally ; but they being driven back to the «^/'^^' '

city, after a bloody action, he went the next day, and

encamped under the wails. When the engines were ready,
he caufed feveral places to be attacked at the fame time, to

terrify the befieged : but they not only fuftained the ihock

with great refolution, but made repeated fallies, in which

they cut off a great many Mungls ; who, in a general

aflault, which was given from morning till night, could

not gain one inch of ground. In all probability the be-

fiegers would not have taken the city,
if difcord had not

been kindled between the principal inhabitants and the

commanders of the troops : the former, headed by the

mufti and kadi, joined by feveral lords, who were defirous

to fave their eftates, feized one of the gates, and carried

the keys to Jenghiz Khan, im.ploring mercy for the be-

fieged : but that prince would grant it to none, excepting
thofe of their party ; who on the return of their depu-
ties, the number of fifty thoufand put themfelves under
their prote6lion.
Mean while the governor Alub Khan had feized thofe

ff/J*^^^/J
places in the city which were of moft difficult accefs ;

^

and, expecting no quarter, refolved to defend it to the

laft againft the Mungls ; who having entered by the gate
which was delivered to them, attacked him vigoroully in

his ftrong-holds. Alub Khan fuftained their aflaults for

four days, with extraordinary courage : but having, by
this time, loft all the pofts but that in which he In perfon
defended, he, 6n. the fifth, accompanied by the principal

officers, and one thoufand chofen horfe, fuddenly broke

through the xVIungl camp, and efcaped. The remainder
of the garrifon, to the number of thirty thoufand, lofing
all courage, on the governor's retreat, were foon over-

(B) Taije,according to Fadl- they were natural-born Per«

allah, figaifies a Turkman : fiaiis, who could not fpeak the
but the Perfian and Turkifli Turkifli language*
didioiiary of Nimetallah fays,

K 4 powered^
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A.D.i*ao. powered, and all put to the fword ; among whom was

_ the prince of the Kanguli haiafelf, with five or fix inferior

princes. The khan ordered the city to be plundered •,
and

made a prefent to his generals of thirty thoufand inha-

bitants, with their v/ives ai\d children. The reft were

pardoned, and permitted to live in the city as before, pay-

ing him a tribute of tliree hundred thoufand dinars, or

crowns of gold ".

^hefoltan When Jenghiz Khan was about to befiege Samarkant,
furfued. <\^ £gj^j. ^ detachment of thirty thoufand troops to purfue

foltan Mohammed ; who, he was informed, had fled by

way of the river Amu, to the country of Termed. Thefe

troops were commanded by Hubbe Nevian, Suida Behadr,
^ and Amir Tuker, who held the rank of princes ; and the

orders they received, were to treat all thoie cities kindly
which fhould open their gates \ but to plunder fuch as re-

fiftedj and carry the inhabitants into captivity : to pur-
fue foltan Mohammed, even to Darbend in Shirwan, and

force their way through the territories of all fuch princes
who fliould oppcfe their paflagc : in fhort, to fubdue all

the countries bordering on the Cafpian fea, and then to

rejoin him in Kipjak, or Kapchak.
'jiffairof

Thefe three generals departed in June 1220; and, led

BeraU by a falfe report, marched towards Balk : but hearing no
news of the foltan, Tuker advanced ftiil towards India ;

and the other two ilruck oiF to Herat, the capital of Kho-
rafilin. The governor Amin Malek, a relation of the '

foltan, being in no condition to refifl fo fudden an inva- \

(ion, fent to tell them he was a fervant of Jenghiz Khan.

Upon this declaration, the generals, without halting, or

committing the lead diforder, proceeded tov/ards the city
of Zaveh, fituate between Herat and Nifliabur. Tuker,
fome time after, having returned from the borders of

India, arrived in the country of Herat, where he com-
mitted fomic holHlities, not knowing, or pretending not

to know, that the governor had fubmitted to his colleagues.
The prince Amm Malek fent a meilenger to them, to

complain of the injury. Mean time fome troops, belong-

ing to the city, joining the country people who had taken

arn^is, formed an army io fuperior to Tuker's, that he was

defeated, and killed with an arrov/. After w^hich defeat,
the remainder of his troops went and joined the other two

generals ^.

« La Croix, p. azi. AbuUgh. Hift Tuiks, p. 116, & fcqi^ La Croix, p. 229, & fcq. Abu'lg. p. U^.

When
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When Hubbe and Suida arrived at Zaveh, the inha- ^ d ^^^q^

bitants fliut the gates againft them
•,
nor would the go- ,—

vernor, by any perfualion, fupply them with prpvifions, Zdveh

of which they were in want. This refufal fo incenfed t^ken by

the Mungls, that they immediately began to attack the -^*^^^*

city, with fuch fury, that, notwithilanding the vigorous
refiilance of the befieged, they took it in three days,

though not without great iofs ; which they revenged by

putting to the fword all who fell into their hands, and

plundering the houfes. The army from hence marched

to Niiliabur, being informed by a fpy that the foltan was

there. But Mohammed had left that place fome time

before, and gone into Perfian Irak, by perfuafion of his

grandfon Amedo'ddin; whofe father Rocno'ddin being

prince of that rich and populous province, he might then

be enabled to revenge himfelf on Jenghiz Khan. But

Amedo'ddin deceived both the king and himfelf; for Irak ^

v/as not by much fo powerful a country as Khoraffan, which

contained the moft populous cities, as well as-mofl beau-

tiful and wealthy provinces.
On the approach of the Mungl generals to Nifhabur, N'tjbdbur

three lords were fent to meet them, and, in the name oi fubmits*

the governor, made their fubmiflion; promifing to pay
the money demanded, befides tribute, to furnilh all forts

of refrefhments, and not to alTifb or fuccour their enemies.

The generals, fatisfied with thefe marks of obedience,

continued their purfuit of foltan Mohammed ; who, from

Nifhabur, went to Baftam, a very pleafant and ftrong

city of Tabareftan ; where he delivered to the emir Omar,
one of the ftewards of his houfhold, ten coffers, fealed

with the royal fignet, filled with jewels of an ineflimable

value. None, excepting two more then prefent, knew
what was in thefe coffers, which he ordered Omar to

carry immediately to the ftrong fortrefs of Ardahan. From
Bai'lam, he proceeded to Irak, and flopped at Marad^wlet

Abad, a town depending on Hamadan, where his fon

Rocno'ddin came to meet him with fome troops : which,

being joined with thofe the foltan had levied in the way,
made above twenty thoufand horfe.

Mean time the Mungls followed him with fo much dl- The foltdit

ligence, that they furprifed him at Farzina, not far from owrtahff,

Maradawiet, v»^here they cut to pieces the greater part of

his army : yet both Rocno'ddin and the foltan efcaped ;

the firft fled to Kerman, and Mohammed, with a fmall

number of oilicers, retired through bye-ways into the

province of Ghilan ; and from thence to Efladad, the

ftrongeft
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A-n,, ftrongefl city in all Mazanderan, and mod difficult of

.. accels. There he might have lam concealed, it a lord

of that country, to revenge his uncle's death, had not,

with a fmall party of Mungls, found out the road he had

taken. But being near Elladad, he learned from fome

peafants that the foltan v/as in a town near the Cafpian

fea, where he daily affifted at the public prayers, pro-

mifing an entire reformation, in cafe God would deliver

him from the prefent danger, and re-eftablifli him in his

throne.

Flies to A' Bat while he fiattered himfelf with the vain hopes of

bijkuni good efFedo from a late repentance, intelligence was

brought him that the Mungls, with the Perfian lord at

their head, approached the town. The foltaii, on this

advice, abandoned his prayers to provide for Lis fafety.

He had fcarce embarked in the veflel which he had pro-
vided for the purpofe, when the enemy appeared on the

fliore 5 and finding they had mifled their prey, endeavour-

ed in vain to reach him with their arrows. The mifer-

able monarch, overwhelmed with afiiiftion, fell ill of a

pleurify, which obliged him to ftop at an illand called

Abilkun, in the CafJ^ian Sea, and at length carried him
off in fpiteof the ficill of his phyficians. A.few days be-

fore his death, prince Jalalo'ddin, being informed that

he was in this iiland, went fecretly thither, with two
of his brothers. On his arrival, the foltan fald to him,
**

Prince, you are the perfon among all my children who
are the moft able to revenge me on the Mungls; there-

fore I revoke the a£l which I formerly made, at the re-

queft of the queen my mother, in favour of my fon

Kothbo'ddin." Then he appointed him to be his fuc-

ceffor, and commanded the other princes his fons to obey
^s there* him*, After this declaration he expired, under the covert

of a little tent, which had been fet up for him. The firil

gentleman of his bed-chamber wafhed his body, and wrap-
ped it in a (hirt ; having no other lihen for its interment.

But fome years after foltan Jalalo'ddin caufed his bones to

be taken up, and carried with great pomp into the fortrefs

of Ardahan.

SECT-
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SECT. IV.

ne Conquejl of Karazm^ Great Bukhdria, and Iran

(or Perfia at
large), till the Defeat of Soltdn Jala-

io'ddin Mankberni.

'np H E Mungl generals, who had been in purfuit of him, Kingdom of
*•

believing that he had put to fea with defign to retire ^^irazm,

into the country of Karazm, or feme neigh.bouring ter-

ritory, gave notice of his flight to Jenghiz Khan, tlien at

Samarkant ; who caufed fearch to be made for him all

over that kingdom, and in every other place where he

judged him likely to be found. Pie afterwards fent three

of his fons, Juji, Oktay, and Jagatay, with a numerous

army, to attack the capital of Karazm. This is the coun-

try called by the ancient Greeks Khorafmia. It has on
the weft the Cafpian fea ; on the north Turkeftan ; on
the eaft Great Bukharia, from whence it is feparated by
deferts ; and on the fouth the province of KhoralTan, in

Perfia. There is in it, to the north, a vaft lake, then

called the lake of Karazm, and at prefent Aral Nor, or

the Lake of Eagles. The river /\m\i, called by the Arabs

Jihun, which divided Great Bukharia from Perfia, ran

into it ; and, after a progrefs of fifty or fixty leagues to

the north-weft, parted into two large branches, both of

which, after a long courfe between the weft and fouth,

difcharged themfelves into the Cafpian fea. Moft of the

cities and towns of this kingdom were fituated on this

great river, all built of brick, and fome very beautiful,

efpecially on the fouth fide. Thofe which were fartheft

up in the country were of leaft confideration. The capl- Us capital
tal city was called Karazm by the natives, Korkanj by the defcribea.

Perfians, and Orkanj, or Urghenj, by the Mungls ; which
name it ftill retains. It ftood on the fouth fide of the moft
northern of the two branches of the Amu, which, about
a hundred years ago, forfook its ancient channel, and
now falls into the Lake of Eagles. The country ofKarazm,
whofe name extended to all the other provinces which,

compofed the empire of foltan Mohammed and his pre-
decefibrs, abounded with learned men, fkilled in philofo-

phy and the fciences. Poetry reigned there; and few
Orientals were more polite than the inhabitants. They
applied themfelves much to mufic ; or rather were natu-

rally muficians. In ihort, it became a common faying
over
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over the Eaft, with regard to their children, that they dif-

covered fomething of harmony even in their crying.
The Mungl princes had orders to march to the capital

of Korazm, and befiege it ; that, by the reduction of it,

the reft of the cities might be ftruck with terror, and the

country reduced at one blow. They had made great pre-

parations for this purpofe, expecting to meet with a vi-

gorous refiftance, as it was the metropolis of the Karaz-
mian empire, and the conftant refidence of the queen-
mother Turkhan Khatun, ever fince the death of her huf-

band Takafh. This princefs was daughter of Hankafhi,
a Turkifli king, who dying without iflue, his fubje£ls fub-

mitted to foltan Mohammed ; who thus extended his em-

pire far among the Turks inhabiting Tartary. She was a
woman of fuperior wit, and wrote finely. For thefe rea-

fons fhe had almoft an abfolute authority in the foltan's

dominions. She took the title of prote£trefs of the faith,

and of the world ; alfo that of the queen of women. She

prote(fted the weak againft the powerful ; adminiftered

juftice impartially j and examined matters with fuch ap-

pHcatlon, that her judgmentvS were always right. She
was very charitable to the poor. But thefe good qualities
were obfcured by her cruelty. She loved to faed blood :

and when, on the approach of the Mungls, ihe refolved to

quit the kingdom, flie put to death twelve children of fo-

vereign princes, whom flie kept prifoners ; among whom
was the fon of Togrul, the laft of the Seljuks of Iran,
whom Takafli her hufband had before put to death. She
afterwards caufed Omar Khan to be flain, who conduced
her to the caftle of Elak, in Mazanderan. She hated Ja-
lalo'ddin, and had even prevailed on her fon Mohammed
to dlfmherit him, in favour of his brother Kothbo'ddin,
whom fhe loved \ but when fhe was informed that he had
cancelled his will, (he took no care to ftrengthen Karazm ;

and the fame caufe made her refolve to abandon the coun-

try, as foon as fne heard that the Mungls were advancing.
Her departure bred great confufion in the capital. Some

lords^aflumed
the reins of adminiftration in behalf of Jala-

lo'ddin; but by the time that prince arrived, the moft
confiderable perfons in the kingdom Jiad formed a con-

fpiracy againft him, in favour of Kothbo'ddin. This ob-

liged the prince to retire from Karazm, with only three
hundred horfe put of feven thoufand, whom he had
brought thither ; yet with thefe few he defeated feven
hundred Mungls, who attacked him near Nefa, in Kho-
raffani and then directed his way to Nifliabur, in the

fame
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fame province. There Jalalo'ddin, who had afiiimed the A.D. im*
name of foitan, gave orders for raifing an army; but —
hearing the enemies were on their march towards him,
after a month's ftay, he left that city, in order to avoid

them ; yet had the ill fortune to meet with two of their

parties. The iirfl he defeated ; the laft, which was more

numerous, furrounded him : and though he efcaped out

of their hands, yet they killed two of his brothers, who
were with him, and almofl all his men. But we fhall

leave him for a time, to attend the fiege of the capital of

Karazm ^.

At the unexpected approach of the Mungl princes, the Karazm

fa£lions of this city r^-united for their mutual fafety, and i"'^^'^^<^

gave the management of affairs to a lord of that country,
and relation of the queen, named Himar Takin. As this

lord had no intelligence of their march, and believed them
ftill at a great diflance, he had given the inhabitants liber-

ty to let their cattle graze in the meadows near the town ;

a circumftance which gave the van-guard of the Mungls
an opportunity, on their arrival, to furprife the greater

part of them. The Karazmians, upon this occafion, made
a fally with ten thoufand men, and coming up with the

enemy, who retired leifurely towards a garden belonging
to the city, attacked them with great vivacity ; but when

they were fo far engaged as not to be able to retreat, the

Mungl troops, placed in ambufh on both fides of that gar-
den, coming out of their concealment, fell upon them in

the rear
*,
while the reft charged them in front fo vigor-

oufly, that fcarce one hundred of them efcaped the flaugh-
ter. After this action, the Mungls marched as far as the
fuburbs of the city, where they put to the fword all they
found in arms j and, after plundering, fet it on fire. Next

day the whole army encamped before the place, aiid laid

fiege to it in form.

As there was no danger of any army coming to relieve Its capitaf

the city, they made no intrenchments or lines. When ^ifackeJ,

all things were ready for an attack, the princes fummoned
the governor to furrender ; and told him, that, if he re-

fufedj he was to expeft no quarter. This menace having
no efFeft on Himar Takin, the Mungls gave a general af-

fault, which was fuftained by the befieged with equal
bravery. The very women did the duty of fbldiers : and
not only aflifted thofe who defended the walls, but, mount-

ing on horfeback, put themfelves among the troops which

» La Croix, p. 237, & feq. Abu'l^Ii, p. 118.

fallied
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A.D.i»2i. faJ^ictl out ; for the women in thofe countries can ride and
, draw the bow, as well as the men. The Mungls, though

fliil repulfed, never failed repeating their aflaults, till at

length they had no ftones left to fupply the engines ; and

were forced to batter the town with the trunks of mul-

berry trees, cut in pieces.

Bravefy As the ditches were filled with water from the river,

dc'fe-uied 10 the bcfiegers were obliged to divert the ftream into a new
thc.cfiex' channel; and this was a work of time. However, the
f^mij, canal was at length finifhed j and the river being turned

into it, the ditch was foon filled up with earth, flrav/, and

faggots, in fpite of all oppofition. This obflrudlion be-

ing removed, the batteries were redoubled, and feveral

breaches made. A general afiault enfucd, in which the

Mungl ftandards M^ere planted on the walls; but fuch

. was the courage of the befieged, that they quickly tore

them down again ; drove back the aflailants ; and even

repaired their breaches.

This" ill fuccefs'^feffi.d, a mifunderftanding between Juji
and Jagatay *,

each reproacliing the other with being too

careful of his own fafety. This diflenfion retarded the

operations of the fiege ; and Jenghiz Khan hearing of it,

ordered them to refign the whole command to Oktay.
Then the face of things began to change *, although the

befieged were not lefs intrepid, yet they had not fuch fuc-

cefs in their fallies as before. On the other hand, the

Mungls, having made new breaches, gained the outworks"

in a furious alfault, and erefted their ftandards on the

towers, while the befieged, unable to pull them down,
retired into the city, to the places they had forti-

fied. Many of thefe were at length taken, together with
the citadel itfelf ; yet ftill the governor rejected the pro-

pofals made by Oktay to furrender, becaufe no mention
was made of giving liberty to the inhabitants.

Terrihle
"^^^ Mungls, enraged at this refufal, fet fire to the

fioMghter.
^oufes on every fide, which confumed great numbers of

people, and immenfe riches. As this was a lofs to the

befiegers themfelves, they foon forbore, and applied them-
felves to attack the feveral quarters of the city : while the

Karazmians had fo intrenched themfelves, that one quar-
ter fuccoured another ; and when one was forced, the de-
fendants found Ihelter in the next. The attacks continued,

night and day, with extreme fatigue on both fides. At
laft, the brave Himar Takin was killed by an arrow ; yet
ftill the remainder of the citizens held out to the utmoft

extremity j and when they faw they could no longer refift,

they
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they fet fire to the houfes which remained, to difappoint A.D. 1221.

their enemies of the plunder. The Mungls, in revenge,
•

put to the fword all the Karazmians they met with,

amounting to a hundred thoufand ; and Oktav found it

very difficult to put a flop to the flaughter. The reft of

the inhabitants were ordered to evacuate the town ; and,
with their wives and children, were condemned to flavery.

Among thofe who fell a facrifice on this occafion, was Uftance of

Sheykh Hafreti Kubru, furnamed Najmo'ddin, whofe rare 'virtue,

example deferves our particular notice. Oktay, who had
a great refpeO: for this perfon, from the report of his

piety, fent firft to offer a paffport for himfelf and ten,
then for a thoufand of his friends ; but he refufed to ac-

cept of that bounty, unlefs all the Mohammedans in the

city were permitted to {hare it with him : fending the

prince for anfwer, that he was obliged to take his lot

with the reft, by ties too ftrong to be fo eafJly broken.

Accordingly he was llain among the thickeft of the ene-

my, after he had defended himfelf with the utmoft bravery.
The capital of Karazm was taken and ruined towards Other diUJ

the end of the winter ; after which cataftrophe, fear feiz- Jubmit,

ing the reft of the people, all the other cities, as Kat, Fe-

rabr, Dargan, or Durun, and Zamaklhar, furrendered
without making any refiftance. Then leaving troops in

the country, to keep it in fubjetlion, Oktay departed, with
the remainder of his army, to join his father ^.

In the mean time Jenghiz Khan, after having tarried all

the fpring at Samarkand, delighted with the country, be-

gan to think of purfuing his ccnquefts. He left Samar-
kand about the fame time that his three fons marched for

Karazm. On his approach, feveral towns opened their

gates to him ; among which was Nakfhab ; where, pleafed
with the air and foil, he paiTed moft part of the fummer.
Then advancing towards Termed, by way of Koluga, or Termed d§

the Iron Gate, a paffage cuL in the rocks, he, was fome fcnbed.
weeks on his march to that city, which is the laft belong-
ing to Great Bukharia, towards Tokhareftan. It was fi-

tuared on the river Amu ; and, being very commodious
for trade, had a port much frequented by barks. Soltan
Mohammed had conquered it, not long before, from Bah-
ram Shah, who was among thofe princes put to death by
the queen-mother, at her leaving Karazm. It was de-

I

pendent on Kalh, or Kefti, although it had a great many
places under its jurifdidion. The walls of Termed were

r Abu*lg, p. 119, La Croix, p. 247, k feq.

i
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A.D. 1221. cafed with bricks; and it had a caftle, defended on one
-i—' fide by the river j

fo that the inhabitants beheved them-

felves ftrong enough to amufe the Mungls till the arrival

of foltan Jalaio'ddin, v/ho had given them hopes of coming
to their relief.

Cruel maj- Jenghiz Khan, being informed of their refolution, block-

facrg* ed them up clofe, by very deep and wide lines, whicli he

ordered to be thrown round the place. For eleven days
the belieged defended it, with the utmoft bravery : but

their walls being by that time battered down, and Jalalo'd- \

dm not appearing to fuccour them, the Mungls ftormed

and took the city ; with a moft wanton butchery of all thd

garriTon and inhabitants, excepting fome young people re-

ferved for flavery. The grand khan caufed the town to be

rafed, and then went into winter-quarters. Among the

towns which had fubmitted on this fide were thofe of

Langherta, Samanda, and Badakfhan. The two firfh were

plundfred, and very ill treated, by the ravaging Tatars :

but the lail city was only (tripped of its wealth ; confining

chiefly in hyacinths and rubies, with which the hills in its

territory abound. They likewife produce fine azure, good
bezoar, and excellent cryftal of the Eaft ^.

Affairs of Before the army went into winter-quarters^ Jenghiz
Khorajfdn, Khan fent a detachment of twenty thoufand of his bed

troops to Hubbe Nevian and Suida Behadr, for the enfuing

year. The two generals were on the northern borders of

Khoraflan when they received their m.after's orders : but,
not to be idle while the expecled fupplies v/ere on the

road, they divided their troops ; Hubbe marching towards

Mazanderan, and Suida direfting his courfe to Helvas.

After they had ravaged thofe countries, they returned to

KhoraflTan, where Aynanje Khan, one of foltan Moham-
med's officers, with fome troops, gave the Mungls much
uneafinefs. Suida forced him to fight ; but was defeated.

The Mohammedan lord, in the purfuit, meeting, near

Nak Shivan, with a brigade of Tatars, who were retiring
into that place, fell on, and drove them into the ditch,
where they were all drowned. After this exploit, being ,

joined by other difbanded troops, he levied contributions,
and with the tax-money of Nifa provided for his little

army ; but retired to the mountains, on the arrival of the

expected reinforcements, which were commanded by two
Nevians, JafFer and Ika, each at the head of a toman j

»
Fadlal. ap. La Croix, p. 257, & feq. AbuMgh. p. 1*1, & fcq.

who
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vi^ho had orders, in the firll place, to' reduce Nefa, as it ^ j). j^^^^

was a hindrance to the conquefl of KhoraiTan. -— :i->

Neia, or Nifa, was fituate on the borders of the defcrt NefatakeH^

towards Karazm : it had, in times paft, fervedas a fron- ^ndltstn*

tier between the Turks and Perfians. When the Mungls
jj^fj^^''*'^

had inverted the city, they fent to offer very reafonable

terms to the governor : but during the treaty fome Ka-
razmians imprudently fhot at the befiegers ; and, having
flain Balkufli, their lieutenant-general, they refolved to re -

venge his death. They battered the walls with twenty
great engines ; and, in mteen days, made a breach ; which
the inhabitants not being able to repair, the Mungls in the

night ftormed the walls, and became mailers of the place.
Next day they ordered them to turn out into the plain ;

where, furrounding them, they (hot at them with darts and

arrows, like beafts in a chace. Thus all were flain, na-

tives, ftrangers, and peafants, who had retired thither for

fafety, to the number of feventy thoufand. Shahabo'd-

din, one of the foltan's minifters of ftate, and his fon, who
had taken fhelter there, with their treafure, were brought
in chains before the Nevians ; who, having emptied their

coffers, ordered their hands to be (truck off.

Three days after, they went and befieged the citadel of Kaendar

Kaendar accounted the flrongeft place in all Khoraffan, in
^V^^f^

*'"

the road from Nefa to Nilhab-ur. It was governed by Mehe-
''^'^^ *

med Nifavi (C), to whom it properly belonged : and hi-

ther had retired Nezamo'ddm, one of the greatefl lords of
the country, with all his treafure. This nobleman, three

days before the arrival of the enemy, talking to the gover-
nor about the place, which he deemed impregnable on ac-

count of its fituation, faid to him,
" We will wait the

Tatars coming here :"
'

but when he faw they attacked it

on the weakeft fide, was fo affrighted, that he defired Ni-
favi to let him down with ropes into the plain, and had
the good fortune to efcape. The Mungls battered this

city a long time ; but the befieged made fo brave a defence,
that the general, defpairing to take it with the troops he
had with him, offered to raife the fiege, on condition of

receiving cloaths, and other things, which his foldiers flood
in need of. This demand the governor thought proper to

comply with J but the
difficulty

was to find officers, who
would vehture to accompany the bearers of the prefents ;

(C) Author of the Life of foldn JalaloMdin, often cited in
this

hiflory.

Mod. Vol. IV, L believing.
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A D. 1-21. believing, that the enemy- were cruel enough to revengjf
'

on them the fhameful retreat they faw themfelves obliged
to make. After many had refufed the employment, two
venerable old men undertook it ; but had no fooner dif-

charged their commilFion than the Mungls were fo inhu-

man, fays our author, as to imbrue their hands in their

blood. At lad the two Nevians raifed the fiege, and ra-

vaged the country *.

Damendn After this mifcarriage, Suida came to meet them, and

defertedf
all three went to join Hubbe Nevian, who was engaged in

another expedition. They marched by the defert, and

other roads, to attack Damegan, the capital of Kumas : a

confiderable city, fituated in a great plain, wallied by many
ftreams of rock-water, for their excellency called the wa-

. ters of Khofraw, or Kofroes ; becaufe that king had them

conveyed by fine aqueducts into the town, and would ne-

ver drink of any other. Finding Damegan entirely defert-

edbythe inhabitants,who had fled to the woods and moun-
tains .with their bell effefts, and nothing left to gratify
their avarice, they inverted Amol (D), v/hich they took,
as alfo feveral other towns in the eaftern Tabareftan.

Hubbe Nevian, in this expedition, acquired no lefs re-

putation than the other generals. He not only reduced all

the V/eflern Tabareftan, which is called Mazanderan,
' but even feized on the queen mother, Turkhan Khatun,

who had retired thither, with her immenfe jiches. A a

Jenghiz Khan had fpies or correfpondents in every part of
the Karazmian empire, he learned by one of them, that

Hal be- flie was lodged in the fortrefs of IJal, and immediately fent

jfiegedi
2. courier to acquaint Hubbe with the news ; ordering him
to run all hazards to take that place* The general had for

three months battered it in vain : when Jenghiz Khan,
who was informed how things flood, judging that it might
be more eafdy reduced by famine, ordered him to build a

flrong wall without his lines, whofe gates fhould be kept
{hut in the night ; and to guard all places flri6lly, that the

befieged might receive no fupplies. This work was per-
Jurrtnders. formed accordingly : and, although the governor had no

thoughts of yielding, and pretended that he flood in need
of nothing ; yet in three weeks more, provifions having en-

s' Niflavi in Jahl. ap. La Croix, a68. Abulgh. p. 121, & feq.

•

froi

tirely

(D) A city of Mazanderan, about one day's journey from
fiC^r tbe borders ofGhilan, and the Cafpian Sea.
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tirely failed, many of the garrifon, as well as mlia.bitantsi A.D-jzzr,

teing already dead, forwant of water, the queenwas foreed "—
to capitulate.
Hubbe Nevian, knowing the extremities to which Ilal Queen-mo^

was reduced, would not grant any thing to the queen more therfdzed^

than her life. As foon as the Mungis took poiiejTion of

the place, they feized her treafurc, and treated her as a

captive. She was fent to Tengluz Khan, .under a (Irong

guard, with her women, grandchildren, and all the lords

who had retired with her into the lortrefs. She fL^crinced

herfelf to the hatred flie bore foltan Jalalo'ddin. Inftead

of defiring fuccefs to his arms, i'nQ did nothing but wini all

forts of misfortunes might attend him
*, and, although fte

might have fafely retired under his protections fome dayiJ

before the place was befieged ; yet, deaf to all arguments,
flie protefted that the loweft condition, and moft rigorous
treatment 4*rom the Mungis, would be more agreeable to

her than all the marks of friendihip /he could receive

from the fon of Ayjeak, her mortal enemy. Such were

the fentiments of this implacable grandmother ;
and the

treatment flie met with was fuch as her malice and cruel

difpofition deferved : for Jenghiz Khan caufed her fome- Hercrueltji

times to be brought into his prefence when at table, and f««{/^'^*^'

threw her fcraps of m^eat he had eaten of, as if Tne h-id

been a dog. They put to death her great grandchildren,
before fhe arrived at court, and left only the ycungefl:
alive to confole her. Nor did that comfort remain with

her long ; for one day, as fhe was combing his head, a

perfon came and fnatched him from her arms. This, fhci

faid, was the moft fenCble lofs fhe had till then felt, and
her grief was indeed moft poignant. The young princefles,
her great grand-daughters, were not fo unfortunate , for

riot only their lives were fpared, but they were married to

Mungl lords of the firft rank. ^

After Hubbe Nevian had left the fortrefs of Ilal, he went Raj takemi

direftly to Ray, or Rey, the ancient Ragau, or Rages ; a

city which feemed able to make a vigorous defence j but

the Mungis took it with a great deal of eafe, by means of

the diflenGon, on account of religion, which fubfifted

among the inhabitants : for being divided into two fac-

tions, one of which followed the doftrines of Abu Hani-

fah, and the other thofe of Shafay, the kazi of the' city,
who was of the laft party, went with the chief perfons of
his feci, and offered Hubbe the place, in the name of the

Shafays ; who delivered him two gates, by whicli the

Mungis entered. The other party, wlio had fortified them-

L z felv«»
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fclvcs, made fome refiftance, more out of hatred to tKc

ShafaySj than to the Mungls themfelves : but the general
forced them to yield, and, induttd by the ill opinion which

the kazi had created in him of the Abu Haiufa fe61:, put
them almoft all to death : fo that not above one half of

the inhabitants of Rey were left alive.

Ktm tahfi. Hubbe and Suida remained for fome time at Rey, in-

vited by the beauty of th^t city, which was one of the four

moll confiderable in all Irak;, the three others being Ra-

madan, Kom, and Ifpahan. When the feafon permitted
them to take the field, they again parted : Hubbe marched
towards Hamadan, and Suida took the route of Kazvin.

Kom was taken and cruelly treated j but Hubbe ftruck up
a peace with MajedoMdin who commanded in Hamadan.
From hence Hubbe led his troops to reduce other parts

of Irak ; and, in a fliort time, reduced Dinewar, or Day-
n^r, Suvan, Holwan, Nahawend, and feveral other cities

in that province *, by which conquefts he acquired great
riches. As for Suida Bahadr, who was gone to befiege

Kazvin, which is fituate between Rey and Abher, on the

confines of Ghiian and Mazanderan, he carried it by
ftorm, and put to the fword fifty thoufand perfons in this

city, Deylem, and other neigbouring countries •*.

Mean while Jenghiz Khan, after the reduction of Ter-

med, to keep liis foldiers in a<5lion during the winter, or-

dered a great hunting to be performed in the plains of that

city. Tlie huntfmen having marked the outward circle,

which Is called Nerke, the feveral oincers with their troopa
took their polls round it. Then, at the found of martiat

infhruments, they all pufhed forward at once, moving to-

wards the centre, driving the beads before them, which

happened to be within the inclofed fpace j but it was for-

bidden to kill or wound any animal, whatever violence it

offered. At night they encamped, with all the order ob-
ferved in war. Thus they marched for fome weeks ;

when
the beads, finding themfelves prefTed by the circle con-

tracting, ran for ihelter among the mountains and forefts j

from whence they foon after fled on fcent of the hunters,
who opened the very burrows with fpades, or fent in fer-

rets, to diflodge the anim.als : but, the compafs of the

ground ftill growing lefs and lefs, the beads, for want of

room, began to mix with one another ; and, becoming fu-

rious, leaped on the weakeft, and tore them to pieces.
Nor was it without great toil and difficulty that the foldiers

k Fadhl, ap. La Croix, p. 172, & feq. Abu*Jgb. p. 130, & feq.

could
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*^oiild drive them forward with their fhouts. At length, AD.jsxi,

when the troops were arrived at the inner circle, called —
Jerk, which inclofed a fmall fpot of ground where all the

animals might be feen together, the drums, timbrels, and

other inftruments, were ordered to ftrike up at once j the

found of which, joined to the fhouts and cries of the hun-

ters, fo affrighted them, that they loft all their fiercenefs;

the lions and tigers grew tame as lambs ; the bears and

wild boars, like the moll timorous creatures, feemed de-

jefted and amazed.
The grand khan, attended by his fons and principal of-

ficers, firft entered the Jerk with his fword and bow, and

began the llaughter by ftrikingthe fierceft beafts ; fome of

which became furious, and endeavoured to defend their

lives. Then retiring to an eminence, where a throne was
ere<£led for him, lie beheld the attack. When the princes
and lords had given fufficient proof of their courage and agi-

lity, the young foldiers entered the circle, and made great
havock among the poor beafts. At laft the khan's grand-
fons, attended by feveral young lords, approaching the

throne, intreated him, in a fpeech, to give thofe which re-

mained their lives and liberty -,
which requeft he granted,

and then fent back his troops to quarters, after the chace

had continued four months.
In the end of March, Jenghiz Khan broke up his camp ; Baik he^

and pafFmg the Am.u, marched rapidly towards Balk *
; Ji^g'^* ^*^

againft which he had taken great difguft, for giving fhelter
'^**"»

to foltan Jalalo*ddin ;
who from thence infefted the Mungls

with his troops, while they were employed in reducing
Great Bukharia. The inhabitants, unwilling to hazard a

fiege, determined to furrender ; and the great lords of the

country, who had retired thither, went with the city of-

ficers to meet Jenghiz Khan, carrying with them an im-
menfe quantity of rich prefents : but he rejected their of-

fers ; and faid, thofe people, who had fo kindly received

his enemy, could not have a lincere friendihip for him.
Mean time the Mungl army marched to the city ; and

the inhabitants, knowing it had been agreed to open the

gates, fuffered the van-guard to enter without refiftance.

They were all ordered to go into the plain ; where the

young people being fet a-part in order to be fold for

ilaves, the greater part of the old men were beheaded.
After which execution the city was plundered, and the

Wijlls were demoliflied. The Munglc were greatly en-.

« La Croix, p. 260, & feq.
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riched by the fpoil of Balk ; for it had always been a plac^
of much trade* Befides, it was full of monuments of ex-

quifite workmanfliip, and every thing which could ferve to

adorn fo great a city ; having been the abode of many per-
fons famous in all arts. The public buildings were fpa-
dous and regular ; the karawanferays or inns, the

mofques, and colleges, very magnificent. There were
reckoned to be tv/elve hundred temples, befides fmall

chapels, and two hundred public baths, for foreign mer-
chants and other flrangers.

Balk is fituate eight leagues diftant from the river Ji-
hun or Amu, and four from the mountains, in a moft fer-

tile plain, planted with fugar-canes and lemon-trees. Its

fuburbs were watered by the river Dahak, which falls into

the Amu, about twelve leagues from the city j at prefcnt
one of the three capitals of the Ufbek Tatars inhabiting
Great Bukharia : although Balk properly belongs to IClio-

raifan, the adjoining province of Iran or Perfia at large.
- After Jenghiz Khan had reduced Balk, he i^nt his fon
Tuli or Tawlay, with an army of eighty thoufand men^
into Perfia, to purfue foltan Jalalo'ddin, and another large
detachment towards India

•,
then marched himfelf to be-

liege Talkhan, a place extremely ftrong by its fituation,
and dependent on Tokhareftan. It was fituated tov/ards

Maru, in Khoraffan, which Tuli was ordered to befiege.
The city formerly had been very flourifhing ; but there

remained nothing then except the citadel, which being
very large, they gave it the title of a city or fortrefs. It

ftood on the top of the mountain Nokrekub, or the Silver

Mountain^ from the mines of that metal which it con-

tained, and was built by a prince of Tokhareflan.
: Befides the natural ftrength of the place, the garrifon
were provided with all forts of {lores and prdvifions for a

long fiege ; whereas the Mungls had neither ground nor
trenches to fhelter them, making ufe of blinds to ward off

the darts and other mifhles. The befieged killed fo great
a number of them, that the khan repented his having mxcd-
dled with this place ; yet, not able to bear a difappoint-
ment, and fearing, through his loiTes, that he had not

troops enough to reduce it, he fent couriers for Tuli to

return, under pretence of the excefTive heats. Mean time
he let his army reft for fome weeks, and then ordered the
rocks to be fcaled on all fides, by means of grappling-irons,
long nails, hooks, ladders and ropes, in order to oblige the

befieged to divide their forces. The Mungls made feveral

Bttcmpts to
get up, in which they were fruftrated by the

watchfu}
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watchful garrifon, who killed great numbers of them 5 A.D,i«»i,

yet were they fupported in mounting the ladders with fo .

many engines, that at length a good body of them made a

lodgement on the top of the mountain. This circumftance

fo afconiflied the befieged, that, running haftily to repulfe

them, they imprudently left fome pofts unguarded, which
the Mungls immediately feized, and entered the town.

The garrifon, returning in confufion to drive them out

again, were overpowered and put to the fword by their

ftronger enemies ; who, to revenge the death of their

companions, and the hardfhips they had fuffered during a

feven months fiCge, exercifed all the cruelties imaginable.
Thus the fortrefs was taken without Tuli's aiTiffcance, who
did not arrive till after its redud^ion. I^et us now fee

what conquefts that prince made during his expedition in

KhoralTan''.

Tuli Khan, after a long march into KhorafTan, having Maru/ur*
learned that Jalalo'ddin had quitted Nifhabur, according rendert4*

to his father's orders, returned to befiege Maru Shah Jan,
or Maru Shahi Sehan, which was very powerful, and then

governed by Bukha Al Mulk, appointed by foltan Moham-
med, in place of Mafer Al Mulk, who was expelled on ac-

count of his father's difgrace. While Tuli was befieging
the city of Khoraffan, which is near to Maru, foltan Mo-
hammed informed Bukha that he ought not to oppofe the

Mungls, but endeavour to procure favourable terms for the

city. On the receipt of thefe orders the governor aban-
doned the place, and retired to Wazir, in Karazm ; part
of the garrifon likewife difperfed themfelves in the neigh-

bouring fortreiles. Tuli, being informed of all .that had

pafTed, fent two general officers with troops to take pof-
felTion of jMaru : at their approach Sheylch Al Illam, fa-

t-iier of Bukha Al Molk, met them with a numxCrous train

and magnificent prefents, and delivered them the keys of
the

city. The Mungl generals, fatisfied with this inhmii- Seized hy

fion, turned their arms another way. Mean time Bukha Mdjar.

Turkman, who had been captain of foltan Mohammed's*

guides, and) at the time of the corrtmander of Maru's re-,

treat, had retired into a neighbouring for^, with the

Turkman's belonging to the garrifon, returned to that city,
foon after the departure of the Mungls, followed by Ta-

jiks, Turkmans, and others, who had fled at the enemies

approach. Thefe men conferred on him the government

dMlrkhond. Fadhl. ap. La Croix, p. 283, & feq. Abu'lyh.'
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AD i2ti. of Maru, and obliged the inhabitant^ to acknowlege him
- in that quality.

About the fame time Mafar or Majer Al

Molk, who, fince his difmiffion from that poll, had refided

in the province of Irak, being informed that foltan Mo-
hammed was dead, mounted a fwift mule, and made all

the hafte he could to Maru, where Bukha Turkman re-

fufed him admittance : but Mafer having found means,
{ome days after, to get in by ftealth, Bukha immediately
aflembled the inhabitants, and declared that, for love of

peace and the public good, he was willing to refign the

command to their old governor, and live among them as a

private
man : which propofal was joyfully accepted.

Tuli having fubdued the reft of Khorafl'an, paid a vifit

to Maru, where he arrived on the firft of Moharram, in

the year 6i8. The inhabitants endeavoured at firft to

Hejra 6i8.
j^eep him at adiftanceby a vigorous fally, but having loft

'• above a thoufand of their men, they returned much difap-

pointed. The fiege having lafted three weeks, the prince

began to be impatient ; and drawing out his whole army,
divided it into two hundred troops, placing thoie who were

armed with bucklers in the front : but juu as he was going
to give the aflault, Mafar al Molk defired to capitulate.
He was obliged, however, to furrender at difcretion.

Tuli having feized the treafure, and all that could be

found of any value in the
city, ordered ail the inhabitants

into the fields. Then the' tradefmen being feparated from
the reft, the latter, amounting to one hundred thoufand

perfons, were put to the fword. This was the fourth time

that Maru had been plundered, and each time above fifty

or fixty thoufand inhabitants were llain. It ftood in a

fandy plain, which produced fait, and watered by three de-

lightful rivers. The government was conferred on Amir
Ziyao'ddin, a lord of that country, with orders to fearch

for the inhabitants who might have concealed themfelves,
and put them in pofTeffion of their lands again ; but after

Tub's departure, he was flain byBarmaz, his lieutenant ;

and the country fell again into confufion.

fJ'iM^ur After the death of foltan Mohammed, the army under
befieged, Hubbe Nevian and Suida Behadr had fubdued all the

weftern parts of Khoraflan, by taking a great number of
cities j only Nifhabur was left unmolefted, having fworn

fidelity to them at the beginning of their expedition : but
the inhabitants, when they faw foltan Jalalo'ddin*s great
diftrefs, not only fupplied his troops with provifions, but
ajfo gave him money to raife forces. Although this ftep
V'3S taken fo

fecretly that it came not to the knowlege of

thofe
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thofe generals; yet Jcnghiz Khan got information of it by A.D.xm.
his fpies : at which he was fo enraged, that he immedi- -

ately wrote to prince Tuli, to lay afide all his other defigns,
and punifh that rebellious city. On receipt of thefe or-

ders Tuli quitted the country of Maru, and marched to Ni-

ihabur 5 whofe inhabitants, expe<fl:ing no mercy, refolved

to defend themfelves to the laft extremity^.
Prince Tafar, who commanded the van-guard, having and tahn,

been killed in a faily at the beginning of the fiege, Tuli

ordered the arm.y to encamp at 'fuflianian, a town to the

eaft of Nifhabur, for conveniency of conftru<Sling engines,
which being finilhed, he battered the city with above

twelve hundred at once. The defendants behaved with

furprifing intrepidity ; but after three days fiege, a fecret

paffage being difcovered, by the falling of a wall, the

Mungls entered by that breach, and furprifed the place,

making a terrible fiaughter of the inhabitants. The greater

part of thofe wlio efcaped the fword died in caves and

vaults, which they had made to fave themfelves. An infi-

nite number of young people were made Haves, and the

city itfelf, after being plundered, v/as utterly dcftroyed to
^''^^'^'^^

the foundations. It is related that they fpent twelve days
^"^''**

in counting the dead ; and that, including fuch as were
fiain in fome other places dependent on Nifhabur, one
million feven hundred and forty-feven thoufand perfons
were computed to have loft their lives.

When prince Tuli had deftroyed Nifliabur and Tus, or Herat bt"

Mafhad, which ftood in its neighbourhood, he liA his army Jieged,

towards Herat, on a faife information, that foltan Jala-
lo'ddin had retired thither. Having arrived in twelve

days at Herat, he fent and fummoned the governor Sham-
fo'ddin to furrender : but this officer, who had armed one
hundred thoufand men, for the defence of the place, inftead

cf yielding, caufed the envoy to be killed. He afterwards
made furious faliies for feven days fucceffively ; and fo

many men were killed on both fides, that the blood
flreamed like rivers. Tuli loft in that time above one
thoufand feven hundred officers befides private foldiers :

'but on the eighth day, after a long and obftinate conteft,
li/Ialek Shamfo'ddin was mortally wounded with an arrow;
which accident having funk the courage of the befieged,

they retired in confufion, foiicwed by the Mungls, who
entered the city with them. Tuli, who headed them,

. took off his cafquc, and fummoned the inhabitants to

Mirk, ap. J.a Crox, p. 292, & feqq. AbuMgh. p. 133, & feqq.

furrender.
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A.D.i2«i. furrender, telling them he was the fon of Jenghiz Khan ';

'.^ — that they ihould be well treated, and pay but half the

taxes which they paid to foltari Jalalo'ddin. Thefe pro-

pofals, having been liked by the inhabitants, were ac-

cepted : but the foldiers, rejecting them, were imme-

diately difarmed by prince Tuli's order, and all put to

the fword, to the number of twelve thoufand. He then

nominated Malek Abu Beer governor of the city j and,
with fixty thoufand men, fet out for Talkhan, whither

his father had recalled him.

^t CTty Herat (called alfo Heri and Eri) has always pafled for

^fcribid. a very ftrong city, and, at prefent, ferves for a bulwark

againft the Ufbecks. The country in which it (lands, is

the Aria of the ancients j and, according to Mirkhond,
the famous Perfian hiftorian, it was founded by Alex-

ander the Great.

Jalak'd' During thefe tranfa£l:ions, the foltan Jalalo'ddm having
4in''s dif' efcaped out of the hands of the fecond party of Mungls,
'^*^^' in his retreat from Nifhabur, he, with much difficulty

reached the fortrefs of Kahera ; where, in defpair, he
*' would have taken refuge with his troops, and waited the

coming of the Mungls, had not the governor convinced

him that fuch a condud: was unbecoming a prince of his

<;hara6i:ei-. This bold remonftrance roufing his courage,
lie repaired to Boft, a city in the province of Sejeilan, or

Siflan, where he made fhift to raife about twenty thoufand

irten^^; but, when he had learned the flrength of the

Mungl army, he knew not what courfe to take. At

length, urged by the extreme danger he faw himfelf in,

he refolved to oppofe his enemies at all hazards, and left

Boft, with a defign, if poffible, to get into Gazna, the

capital of Zableftan, twenty-four days journey diflant,
hefore the Mungls could arrive in its neighbourhood \

which defign he efFefted. In this city, which had been
the metropolis of the Gazni empire, a lord, named Kerber

Malek, commanded during the abfence of foltan Jalalo'd-
din : and although, jull before, the people, as in other

places, divided by the great lords, had thrown off their

obedience, yet was that prince received with all the'

marks of the greateft affedion ; while he, difiembling his

rcfentment, deferred to a more proper time the punifh-
ment of their

difloyalty.

lefmed! A J^^^^^'^ Khan, having received information that Ja-'
liio'ddin was at Gazna, haftened his march, in order to

La Croix, p.tgi

furprif$
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furprife him ; but he was ftopped in the way by the gar- A.D.i*2i^

rifon of Bamiyan, which he had hoped to take without ^ -^

oppofition. Thefe people, in expectation of being at-

tacked, ruined ^all the country for four or five leagues
rouiKi the city ; while the peafants had carried away the

ftones, and every thing elfe that might be of ufe to the

befiegers : fo that they had extraordinary difficulties to

furmount. They had fcarce begun to attack the place in

form, when couriers arrived with news both of the defeat

of his troops by foltan JalaloMdm, and the revolt of Herat.

This intelligence made him redouble his attempts. After

he had detached forces upon thofe two expeditions, he

caufed a mount of earth to be raifed before the city, in a

place where he defigned to make the fiercefl afTault.

Wooden towers were likewife built, equal in height to

the walls, to plant his engines on, and covered with raw

hides, to prevent their being damaged by the wild-fire of

the befieged.
In fpite of all his efforts, the befieged made fuch furious Vlgorottfy

falHes, overthrowing whole fquadrons of the enemy, as ^efendidi

well as tower», with their engines, that had not Jenghiz
Khan been provided witli fuch a great army, he muft

have been forced to raife the fiege. To increafe his mor-

tification, an exprefs came with an account of the defeat

of his general Kutuk-u, by the foltan. The khan, enraged,
fwore to be revenged on Bamiyan : but his fury coft the

life of a fon x)f Oktay *, who, expofing himfelf, to pleafe
his grandfather, was flain with an arrow. The emperor,
who loved him tenderly, could not forbear mixing his

own tears with thofe of the mother, who appeared almofh

diftracted s.

Jenghiz Khan, by this accident rendered more im- iahen,ani

patient than ever, lavifhed his treafure to encourage his dejiroyed*

loldiers ; who, night and day continuing the aiTault, at

length deflroyed the walls in many places, and became
mailers of Bamiyan, after the braved of the- officers and
foldiers of the garrifon had been flain in its defence. The
mother of the young prince, who had been killed, enter-

ing the city with the troops, behaved more like a fiend

than a woman ; and caufed the throats of all the inha-

bitants to be cut. She even gave orders to rip up : th^
belUes of women with child, for fear an infant fhould be
left alive. In fliort, the cattle and all other creatures

)vere killed, to gratify the rage of this blood-thirfty

P Niflaviin
Jw-ilal. Mirkond, Fadhl ap. La Croix, p. 301, & feqq,

moniler.
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A.D.iiir. monflcr. So that, ever fiiice, Bamiyan, M^liofe buildings
, were aifo demolifhed, has borne the name of Maubalig,

which, in the Mungl language, fignifies the Unfortunate
T&zim, Bamiyan was fituated on a mountain, in the

province of Zableftau, ten days journey from Balk, and

eight from Gazna ^.

ffig Two or three days after Jaialo'ddin had reached Gazna,
Mungh di- as before related, he learned, that there were Mungl
feated

troops in that neighbourhood who befieged the city of

^^
-' Kandahar, and had orders to watch his motions. At the
^*'

fame time Amin Malek, lord of Herat, who was
come out to obferve them, with ten thoufand Turkifli

liorfe, being not far otF, the foltan fent to invite him to

a (lift in relieving that fortrefs. Amln Malek hereupon

joined J alalo'ddin with his forces; and, it being refolved

to attack the enemy in the dead of night, the troops

marched, and furprifed the Mungls, who had already
taken the town. They, finding themfelves attacked on one
hde by -the fuccours, and on the other by the governor of

the citadel, fufFered themfelves to be killed, almoft without
refiftance \ fo that very few efcaped the fword of the

Karazmians.

The foltan, having repaired Kandahar, returned to

Gazna; where he was reinforcedby thirty thoufand men,

brought by three Turldfh lords of his father's court, who
dwelt in this country. As foon as Jenghiz Khan heard of

the flaughter of his troops before Kandahar, he immediately
difpatched the general Kutuku, with eighty thoufand men,
againft Jalalo'ddin ; who, on notice of their march, put
himfelf at the head of his army to meet them ; and found
them juft beyond a town called Birwan, within a day's

journey of Gazna, where they were intrenching them-
felves. Kutuku, perceiving troops, flufhed with the late

fuccefs, advancing towards him with fo much vigour,

thought it beft to defer fighting; but when he faw they
intended to attack him in his intrenchments, he marched
out to meet them. The Mungl van-guard was at firft de-

feated by Jalalo'ddin's, commanded by Amin Malek ; but

feeing fupported by frefh troops, they, in their turn, routed

the Karazmians. The foltan then advanced at the head
of hi^ main body, and attacked the Mungls in the centre,
where Kutuku himfelf was polled. The Ihock was terri-

ble, and for fome hours the vidory was doubtful : but

»t laft the Mungls fied in diforder to the mountains. A

^ AbuMk. ibid. p. 310, & feq.

great
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great number were Ilain, as well as taken prifoners : and, A.D. lau.

it is faid, Jaialo'ddin, after reproaching tliefe latter M'ith
'

their cruelties, caufed nails to be thruit into their ears, to

revenge the miferies which his fubjecls had fo long fuf-

fered from the Mungls and Tatars '.

This is the account given by Naiiavi, who wrote the life

of Jaialo'ddin, and Fadhlallah; but i\buighazi Khan, from
other authors, reprefents matters in a diii'erent manner.

Jenghiz Khan, impatient to revenge thefe difgraces, as Diffett^on

foon as Bamiyan was reduced, marched witKfo much pre- «W5«^

cipitation, that he hardly gave his foldiers time to refrefli J^^f^'^^^'

themfelves. Gazna (then called Daro'l Mulk, or the Royal 'l]'^ij^^"^'

City), being a very ftrong place, and provided for a long

fiege, the khan directed his courfe thither, expecting to

find Jaialo'ddin : but that prince had left the city fifteen

days before, and might have ftood his ground againft his

purfuer, if an unfortunate accident had not happened io

his army, after the battle of Birv/an. When the booty
came to be divided, the three Turkifh lords pretended
that the moft valuable fpoils belonged to them, on account
of the fuccours which they had brought. The troops of

Amin Malek, who were united with the foltan's, infilled

that the cuftom of war fhould be followed, and the booty

equally divided. The quarrel began about a very fine

Arabian horfe, which one of the three Turkifh com-
manders demanded, and the others refufed to give up.
Certain it is, the auxiliary troops retired 5 and their de-

fertion proved extremely prejudicial to Jalalo'ddin's aflairs.

The chief reafon for his quitting Gazna was, to give his

difunited troops time to rejoin him. He did ail that was

poflible to bring the three Turkifh commanders to lifleii

to reafon : he wrote and fent to them feveral times ; re-

prefenting the ruin which mufl attend their feparation,
and the advantages which might arife from their union.

They at length fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded by 'jkefoUan
the fenfe of danger, but it was too late : for Jenghiz I^ian, ovtytaktn*

informed of what was in agitation, fent fixty thonfand
horfe to feize the pafTes, and prevent their joining the

foltan ; who, finding himfelf deprived of this powerful
aid, retired towards the river Sind, or Indus. There he

halted, In a part where the llream was moft rapid, and
the place confined, with a view both to take from his fol-

diers a defire of flying, and prevent the Mungls from

bringing up all their army to engage at once. Ever fince

i Niflavi, FadhI, apud {<a Croix, p, 303, & feq.

his
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A.D. 1S2I. His departure from Gazna he had been tormented with ^

fevere colic ; yet, at a time when he fufFered moft, hearing
that the enemy's van-guard was arrived at a place called

Herder, he quitted his litter, and mounted on horfeback :

then, marching in the night v/ith his chofen troops,

furprifed the Mungls ; and having cut them almoft

all to pieces, returned to his camp with a confiderable

booty.
Battle at Jenghiz Khan, finding by this event, that he had to do
thi Indus.

-y^,ri^-J^ ^ vigilant enemy, proceeded with great circum-

fpeftion. When he approached the Indus, he drew out

his army in battalia : to Jagatay he gave the command of

the right wing ; the left to Oktay ;
and put himfelf in the

center, furrounded by fix thoufand of his guards. On the

other fide, Jalalo'ddin prepared for battle : he firft fent

the boats on the Indus farther off, referving only one to

carry over- the foltana his mother, the queen his wife, and

his children : but unluckily the boat bulged, when they
were going to embark ; fo that they were forced to remain
in the camp. The foltan in perfon affumed the command
of the main body. His left wing, drawn up under the

Ihelter of a mountain, which prevented the whole left

wing of the Mungls from engaging them at one time, was

conduced by his chief wazir j and his right wing by Amm
Malek. This lord began the battle, and forced the ene-

my's left wing to give ground, in fpite of all the troops
which fuHained them. The right wing of the Mungls
likewife wanting room to extend itfelf, the foltan made
ufe of his left as a body of referve ; detaching from thence

fquadrons to fuftain the other troops. He himfelf, at the
head of the main body, charged that of Jenghiz Khan,
with fo much refolution tmd vigour, that he put it into'

. diforder, and penetrated to the place where the khan had
at firft taken his ftation ; but that prince had retired from

thence, to give orders for alL the troops to engage.
TAe foltan This difadvantage had like to have loft the Mungls the

4fjeated, battle ; for the report being fpread all over the army, that

^
the foltan had broken through the main body, the troops
were fo difcouraged, that if the khan had not immediately
rode from place to place to fhew himfelf, they would cer-

tainly have fled. In fliort, what gained him the battle, was
the orders which he gave to Bela Nevian to crofs the

n?iountain, if prafticable, and attack the foltan's left wing;
which the khan obferved had been much weakened by the
feveral detachments. Bela, accordingly, conduced by a

guide^ m?\i:die4 betwixt rock§ and dreadful precipices;
^' '

«\nd^
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and, attacking that difabkd wing behind, obliged it to ^ p. j^^^

give way. «_,
The foitan's troops, which were in all but thirty thou-

fandj much fatigued with having fought ten whole hours

againft more than three hundred thoufand men, were
feized with a panic, and fled. In this confufion, Kis eldefl

fon was taken prifoner. One part of the troops retired to

the rocks, on the banks of the Indus, where the enemy's
horfe could not follow them. Many others, clofely pur-
fued by the Mungls, threw themfelves into the river^ fome
of whom happily crofTed ^ over 5 while the reft, placing
themfelves round their prince, continued the fight, through

defpair.
Mean time Jenghiz Khan, defirous to take Jalalo'ddin Crojfes tht

alive, ranged his forces in form of a bow, of which the ''^'^^'"'

river reprefented the firing. The foltan, on this occafion,

confidering that, as he had fcarce feven thoufand mtn left,

if he continued the fight any longer he fhould certainly fall

into the enemy's hands, began to think of providing for

his fafety. He knew he had but one courfe to follow, and

that a very dangerous one, which was, to crofs the Indus ;

and yet he refolved to venture it, rather than fuifer himfelf

to be taken : but before he put this refoluticn in pratHce^^
he went to embrace and bid adieu to his hiothcr, wives,

children, and friends. Having, with tears in his eyes,
broken from thofe dear objects of his affection, he put offliis

armour and arms, excepting his fvvord, bow, and quiver :

then mounting a frefii horfe, he fpurred him into the

river ; and notwithftanding the rapidity and breadth of the

flream, the beaft carried him fafely over. In gratimde
for which fervicc, the foltan caufed him to be kept with
care ever after; nor would, for the four or five years fol-

lowing, ride him in any dangerous action.

When he was in the middle of the river, he flopped to Admired hf
infult Jenghiz Khan, who was come to the bank to ad- the khdn.

mire his courage, and emptied his quiver of arrows againft
him. Several brave Mungl captains would have throv/n

themfelves into the river to fwim after Jalalo'ddin ; but
the grand khan would not permit them, telling them, this

prince would defeat all th'jir attempts. Then, putting his

finger on his mouth, and turning towards his children, he
faid,

"
Any fon fhould wiih to fpring from fucK a father.

He who dares defy fuch dangers as tliis prince has iiow

efcaped, may expofc himfelf "to a thoufand others; and a

Mdfcman, who has him for his enemy, muft be always
on his guard/'

Mehemed
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A.D. 1221. Meliemed Niflavi, author of JalaloMdin's life, reports,

that the foltan, pierced with the Ihrieks of his family,
Dro-wnsh'ts who begged him to deliver them ftom being Haves to the

Jamilj, Mungls, commanded them to be all drowned ; and that

his orders were immediately executed : but other hifto-

rians, who hcive given a very full relation of all that pafled
in the battle, affiire us, that Jenghiz Khan, prefently after

it, having caufed all the foltan's wives and children to be

brought before him, ordered the males to be killed
-, among

whom was his eldeft fon, then but eight years of age. He
afterwards employed divers to recover the treafure which

Jalalo'ddin had thrown into the river.

Ixplohiin This prince, as foon as he was landed fafe in India,

India, afcended a tree, to pafs the night fecure from wild beafts.

Next day, as he walked melancholy along the banks, to fee

if any of his people appeared, he perceived a troop of fol-

diers, with fome officers, three of whom proved to be his

particular friends. Theie, at the beginning of the defeat,

had found a boat, in which they failed all night, with

much danger, from the rocks, fhelves, and violence of the

current. Soon after, he was joined by three hundred horfe,

who informed him of four thoufand more, faved by fwim-

ming over two leagues from thence: the foltan went to meet

them, and promifed to provide for their neceffities. Mean
time Jamalarrazad, an officer of his houfhold, who was
not at the battle, knowing that his mafter and many of his

people had efcaped, ventured to load a very large boat with

arms, provifions, money, and fluff to clothe the foldiers,

and croft over to him
*,

for which eminent piece of

fervice Jalalo'ddin appointed him great fteward of his

houfhold, and furnamed him EktiaroMdm, that is, the

Chofen, or, the Glory of the Faith. And from this time

things fucceeded happily with the foltan. He fought fe-

veral battles in Hindoftan, and was at firfl victorious ; he
alfo made conquefls and alliances. But at length the In-

dian princes becoming jealous of his profperity, they con-
• fpired againfl and obliged him to repafs the Indus. Others

fay, his return to Perfia was voluntary, in order to recover

what he could of his dominions, in the abfence of Jenghiz
Khan. But we mull leave him at prefent, to return to

the conqueror ^,

'
Fa^hl. Nifiavi Marakelh. apud La Croix, p- 317. & feq.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Conqnejls in Irdn^ from the Battle of the Indus to

Jenghiz Khthfs Return into Tartary,

'TpHE vidory at the Indus coft Jenghiz Khan twenty Perfian
^

thoufand men ; and fince he invefted Talkhan, he had
^J^Y^^

lofl no fewer than two hundred thoufand men ; yet he

neglected not to fend advice of his fuccefs to the gover-
nors of provinces, and particularly to Hubbe and .Suida :

who having now finiflied the conqueii of Perfian Irak, he

ordered them to enter Azerbejan, the ancient Media Atro-

patla, in the fpring of the year 619. They, being then in Hejra 619,

winter-quarters at Senoravend, a city of that province,
A.D. izz2,

which they had taken by ftorm, fent immediately for a
'

fupply of troops from Khoraffan.

The two generals, having received this reinforcement, ArdehU

marched to Ardebil or Ardevil, a ftrong city, and of great ^^^^ taUrit

trade, within two leagues of the mountain Savelan ; which, >'^'"*»

after fome Httle refiftance, furrendered at difcretion. The
Mungls killed the greater part of the people ; and, after

plundering, burnt the city. From hence they marched to

Tabriz or Taurls, the capital of Azerbejan, whofe go-
vernor, being a man of courage, rejefted all their offers.

He fatigued them with numerous failles, and drew them

frequently into ambufcade. But at lafl, being forced to a

pitched battle, was defeated : yet he efcaped to the city,
and might have held out a long time, if the inhabitants

had not compelled him forthwith to make propofals to the

Mungl generals, who readily confented to them ; for fear

the Georgians, who were efteemed the moft valiant people
of all Afia, fhould declare for the inhabitants. After this

exploit, being Informed, that there were fome commo-
tions at Ifpahan, they returned to Irak : but the author of
them having been flain by his party, they did not punifli
the inhabitants.

The Georgians, expe6llng to be attacked in their turn Gean^iant

by the Mungls, were refolved to prevent them ; and^
»»«^' w«r,

though it was the midil of winter, entered Azerbejan, in

queft of the troops which the two generals had left In that

country ; but finding them more numerous than they ex-

peded, and having been worfted In two rencounters, they
returned to Teflis, from whence they fent to afk afliftance

from all their neighbours ; but none would afford them any.
Mod. Vol. IV. M la
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ArD.iaaa. In revenge, they fent ftrong parties to moled all tliofe

who favoured the Mungls. Mean time Hubbe and Suida

fent troops to oppofe them ; and, as foon as the feafon

permitted, marching from Irak, with all their forces en-

tered Georgia : but, finding all the paffes fecured, they

proceeded no farther. However, on their return to Azer-

bejan, they took and plundered Maragha, which, they
were informed, had affifted the Georgians.
From hence they went into quarters of refrefhment at

Ardebil j where advice arriving of a revplt at Hamadan,
Hubbe marched thither to appeafe it. The governor Ja-

maloMdin, feeing himfelf forfaken by the reft of the mu-

tineers, fent the Mungl rich prefents, with offers of fub-

mifTion ; but the general infifted that he fhould furrender

at difcretion. He was about to comply, when a captain,
named Fakihi, heading the troops which were in the city,

had the boldnefs to make a fally ; but being repulfed and

purfued, a great number of the enemy, entering promif-

cuouily with his foldiers, feized the gates, and became
mafters of the place. The vi6lors afterwards reduced

Salmas and Kny, in the weftern part of Azerbejan ; Nak-

ihivan, in the province of Al Ran ; and Ganjeh, which is

nov^^ the capital.
Here the Mungls being informed that an army of Geor-

gians were advancing to attack them, it was refolved that

Hubbe ffiould lie in ambufcade with five thoufan<l men,
while Suida marched with the bulk of the army as if he

meant to give them battle. This ftratagem had the defired

effeil: ; the Georgians being charged both in front and
rear at the fame time, thirty thoufand of them were cut

in pieces. They who efcaped fpread a report through the

country, that the Mungls were coming to befiege Teflis',

which threw the inhabitants into the utmoft terror. How-
ever, the foldiers knowing the difiiculty of the pafTes, ran
to guard them ; and the Mungls, difheartened at the many
narrow defiles, immediately retreated K

It is now time to know what Jenghiz Khan was doing
in Khoraffan. This prince, after the battle with Jalalo'd-

din, through the feverity of the winter, was obliged to

take up his quarters on the borders of Hinduftan, and re-

pofe his haralTed army. On the approach of fpring he
fent out troops to make new conquefts. Eighty thoufand
were detached toward Herat; which had revolted, under
the command of Ilenku Nevian j and twenty thoufand.

Georgians

deftaUd*

Mungl de-

tachmenti

^ Fadhl. apud La Croix, p. 323. & feq;

under
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\inderBela, or Bala, marched towards Multan in India, X.0 A.D. 122*,

oppofe the foltan, if he appeared on that fide. Oktay was .

fent, with the troops under his command, to conquer Gaz-

na; and Jagatay was fupplied withfixty thoufandmen,in or-
'

der to fecure the provinces of Send and Kerman againft Ja-.

lalo'ddin ; but the fohan returned into the latter as foon as

he heard that Jenghiz Khan had
marched^into Mogoliftan,

upon advice that Shidatku, khan of Tangut, had taken the

city of Kampion from his governor, and that the Kitayans
were inclined to revolt.

On this intelligence Jenghiz Khan fent orders to his Kandahar
'

brother Utakni, and marched with the troops that remained ^^^^"*

with him as far as Kandahar, which he took.

Some time after the redudion of this fortrefs, Multan, a Mulfdn

city of India, was fubdued by Bela Nevian, who had or- reduced,

ders to conquer Lahur alfo
•,
but as he was informed there

was in that place a ftronger army than his own, he did not

go thither. A Patau prince^ named Kobadia, had fent

thofe forces; thinking he had more reafon to provide

againll the Mungls than againft jalalo'ddin : for although
the foltan was then in arms on his frontiers, yet he had

only a few troops with him, and could only make a flight

irruption into the territories of a prince named Rana,
whom he flew for having infulted him in his diftrefs.

Ilenku executed the orders he had received concerning ^laughter

Herat with much cruelty. The people
of this country,

^^ Herat,

after they had made peace with Tuli Khan, revolted, on.

the appearance of Jalalo'ddin, killed the governor Abu-

bekr, with thofe of his party, and elected Mubarezzo'd-
din in his room. Kutuktu received immediate orders to

chaftife them, but was prevented by his defeat at Birwan ;

fo that the khan had been obliged to defer his vengeance
till this time. Ilenku had orders to ruin all the country ;

and it employed him fix months to execute his commiflion.

The Mungls boafted, that they had deftroyed in this ex-

pedition above one million fix hundred thoufand perfons.

Oktay, whofe orders were to punifh Gazna, no fooner Gazna be*

arrived in that country than he exercifed all forts oi fieged,

cruelties. Not that this prince was naturally bloody, but andtakent

he knew his father to be fo, and that he hated thofe peo-
ple to whom he owed the lofs of his armies. After he
had fubdued all the places of leaft ftrength, he inverted

the capital Gazna, then called Daro'l Mulk, or the Royal

City, becaufe it had been the metropohs of the Gazni foU
tans. This city was provided with all things neceflary to

fuflain a ficge, had a ftrong garrifon, with a brave and

M 2, experienced
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A-D. i2t 5. experienced governor. The inhabitants, expeding no
"

mercy from the khan, were refoh'ed to make a defperate
defence. They made frequent falHes on the befiegers,
feveral times deftroyed their works, and broke above a

hundred of their battering-rams ; but one night, after an

obftinate engagement, in which Oktay fought in perfon,
to encourage his foldiers, who began to be intimidated,
one fide of the city walls fell down, and

filling up the

ditch, a great number of Mungls eafily entered fword in

hand. The governor, feeing all lofl, at the head of his
"^

bravefl foldiers, charged among the thickeft of his ene-

iiiies, where he and his followers were flain. How-
ever, Gazna w^as not entirely ruined, nor did all the inha-

bitants perifli ; for after thepillage had lafted four or five

hours, Oktay ordered it to ceafe, and taxed the people
who w^ere left alive at a certain rate, to redeem themfelves

^ and the city. This prince continued here till the whole

province was reduced, and then went to rejoin his father

in Tartary.
Mean time Jagatay having entered Kerman, the ancient

Karamania of Perfia, took, by degrees, all the cities iri

that province. After he had reduced Tiz, one of the firfl

cities, with fome other places, which he deftroyed, he

proceeded to Kelanjer, a country bordering on Hinduftan,
where, intending to pafs the winter, the foldiers, by the

help of their flaves, built houfes, cultivated gardens, and

kept flocks of fheep, as if they intended to make a fettle-

ment \ but when the fcorching winds began to blow, to

which they were not aecuflomed, almofl all of them fell

fick, while the greater part of thofe v/ho lived became fo

weak and languid that they were not fit for fervice. By
this diilemper the country of Fars, or Pars, w^hich is the

proper Perfia, and that part of Khuzeflin which belonged to

Kayafo'ddin, foltaa Jalalo'ddin's younger brother, efcaped
for this time the invafion of the Mungls. Jagatay, by re-

moving his troops from one place to another, gradually
reflored them to health ; and finding the flaves which the
foldiers had taken were a burthen, ordered the throats of
the greater part of them to be cut. Then having com-
mitted the care of the conquered countries to one of his

lieutenants, he, purfuant to his father's orders, dire£led
his courfe to Balkh, where the general rendezvous was
appointed "*.

«Fadhl. NiiTavi, ap. La Croix, p. 33T, & feq. AbuMg.p. 139.
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Jenghiz Khan, after the reduftion of Kandahar, de- AD. 12*3,

camped, and continued his march towards the Jihun or —
Amu. He pafied the reft of the fummer in a delightful

^^^ ^^^»

place, to the fouth of tliat river, where he informed him-
^q^^^"'

^^

felf concerning the antiquities of Balkh, and particularly
about Zeridefht Behram, or Zoroafter, the famous philo-

fopher, who inftituted fire-worfhip. Here he received

letters from the -khan of Tangnt, promifmg fubmifhon,
and to become tributary, provided the khan would pardon
what was paft. To prevent his forming any more enter-

prifes, an anfwer was fent, that his offers were accepted.
He afterwards crofled the Amu in order to keep in awe
all thofe who had any inclination to rebel. Then having
fent notice to the generals, difperfed through tlie pro-

vinces, to follow him, he proceeded to Bokhara. There

again he had a converfation with the learned about the

Mohammedan religion ; to every article of which he

affented, except the neceffity of making a pilgrimage to

Mecca.

Having paffed the winter at Bokhara, he proceeded to Hubbt and

Samarkand, where he fpent moil part of the year; and SuUapafs

intending to hold a general diet the next year at Tonkat, *rf^^ j
fent mandates to the princes, governors, and generals, to

repair to that place. As Hubbe and Suida had inilruc-

tions to return by Darbend, round the Cafpian Sea, they
no fooner received his orders than they entered Shirwan,
and took Shamakiya, the capital, which tliey treated with

rigour for its refiilance, and then changing their meafures,

they fpared both the country and people. This lenity they
praftifed in order to obtain of the king a pafl'age by Dar-
bend ; but that prince, fearing their defign was to feize

that fortrefs, and drive him out of his kingdom, denied
their requeft under various pretences ; till at length the

generals, finding they made ufe of intreaties to no pur-

pofe, proceeded to threats, which procured a grant of
their demands, and ofRcers to condu<£l: them on their

march.

The Mungl generals, in viewing Darbend, admired its

natural as well as artificial ftrength, and confelTed it was
not to be forced. There is between the fea and the moun-
tains, a fpace, about a quarter of a league wide, which is

^nclofed by two walls, built of gravel and (liells pounded
tpgether, a compofition harder than any ftone, and fix

foot thick. They are foynded on the rock, and reach

iio;n the fea to the mountain ; fo that all paffengers were
M 3 obliged
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A.D. laa?. obliged to pafs through by the iron gates (E) which were
. in thefe walls ".

Defeat tke The Alani, at prefent called the Tartars of Dagheftan,
Daghef' ^gj-^ extremely lurprifed at the unexpeOied appearance of
'fi^"^* the Mungls, and fearing they had feme defign on their

liberty, broke up the roads and deflroyed the provifions.
The generals, provoked at this conduct, took and ruined

, their chief city Tarku. They afterwards furprifed Terki,
the capital of the Cherkaflians, who were joined with

them, as well as the Kalmuk Tartars, bordering on the

Wolga and Cafpian Sea. However, forefeeing that if

thefe three nations raifed dl their forces, they Ihould not

be able to withfland them, the Mungl generals fent mef-

fengers to allure the Kalmuk tribes, that they were of the

fame nation with'themfelves ; that they aiked nothing but
to return to their own country ; and defired them to be
arbitrators of the war. The Kalmuks, moved by thefe

reafons, and more perhaps by prefents, recalled their

troops> fo that the Alani and Chcrkaffians, feeing them-
felves deprived of their affiflance, foon loft courage, and

gave way to their enemies.

EnUr Kip^ The generals, having crofled the Wolga, by favour of

jdkt the Kalmuks, entered into Kipchak, or Kapfhak ; but be-

ing obliged to pafs the winter there, as they arrived late

in the year, their long ftay gave rife to feuds between
them and the inhabitants. The Mungls fortified their

camp, and fent to Tufhi Khan, who was not far off, for

affiftance. That prince detached the greater part of his

troops, who having joined the others in fpite of the ene-

my, formed a confiderable army, which, without much
trouble, conftralned thofe people to fubmit. . Mean time

Tufhi, being obliged to repair to court, left Hubbe and
Suida to command in Kipchak during his abfence, with
orders to attack the Nogays, who had offended him, and

Jpalihdn were the only people unfubdued in Kipchak. By means
taken, ^f ^be frozen rivers the Mungls had an early paffage to

Aftrakhan, fituate in an ifland of the Wolga, near the

Cafpian Sea, which they fubdued. The war lafted fix

months j at the end of which the Nogays acknowleged

" La Croix, p. 339, &. feq. Abu'lg. p. 14a.

(E)' Thence called Demir bend, or Derbend, fignifies
in

Kapi by the Turks, and Babal- Perfian, ihe fajienings of the

abwab, that is, th? gate of gates, or theJ/mt gates,

gatesy by the Arabs. Dar-

Tufhi
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Tufhi Khan for their fovereign, and Jenghiz Khan for

their grand khan. The generals continued in this country-

till Tufhi returned from the diet in autumn 1224, and then

left it with the troops they had brought thither.

If Jenghiz Khan was fevere to thofe who offended him, fhe khan's

he was kind and bountiful to fuch as did him any fervice. bountj»

"When he left Samarkand he freed the people of that pro-
vince for feyeral years, from paying the ufual tribute, be-

caufe their behaviour had pleafed him ; and, to give the

lords fome particular marks of his affecSlion, he remitted,

for their lives, the taxes due from the nobility to their

prince. The joy produced by this generous treatment was

damped with feeing the queen Turkhan Katfin, followed

by her ladies, and they by all the great officers of foltan -

Mohammed, who had been taken, led in triumph before

the grand khan's army, who was going to pafs through
thofe countries where fhe was flill beloved. After them
the foltan's throne and crown were borne in flate °,

The grand khan having crofTed the river Sihun, or Sir, Hejra 6tfi.

arrived at Tonkat in the beginning of the year 601 ; which A.D.i2S4.

city he had chofen to hold the diet in, becaufe it was
~ "

agreeably fituated, and was able to furnifh all things ne-
7-^^^/^*

ceifary for fo numerous an affembly. The princes and ge-
nerals being returned from their refpe£live expeditions,

'

Jenghiz Khan, with carefTes, received his fons, who
kneeled down, kifled his hand, and made him prefents,
which were very confiderable ; but thofe of Tufhi, or Juji,
were by far the moft valuable ; for, befides other rare

particulars, there were a hundred thoufand horfes, white,

dappled-greys, bays, black, and fpotted, of each fort an

equal number. In return the grand khan opened his trea-

fures, and loaded them with gifts. He gave public feafts

for a whole month ; but the mofl fumptuous banquet was
on their return from a general hunting, in which feveral

thoufand beaits of all kinds had been flain : the falconers

fumifhed variety of birds. Their liquors, befides balperinj,
or melheglin, griut, or Ifcer, and kammez, or kimis, cori-

iifled of excellent wines from the fouthern countries, and

iherbets, which they had learned to make from the Fer-
fians.

When this great feafl was ended, preparations were HolJsH
made for holding the diet in the plain of Tonkat ; which, diet^

though feven leagues in length, could fcarcely contain all

the tents and attendants of the great perfonages ; who,

^ La CVoix, p. 34.8, & feq.

M 4 befidci
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A.D. iaa4. befidcs the governors, came from the moft diftant pro-
» , I vinces of KItay, Moguliftan, Karakitay, Turan, and Iran.

The greater part of them alfo had brought thither their

moveable houfes. When the khan's quarters were mark-

ed out, which took up near two leagues in compafs, and

the ftreets, fquares, and markets were appointed, they

pitched the tents for his houfhold. That ere61:ed for the

diet, was capable of containing at lealt two thoufand per-
fons ; and, to diftinguifh it from the reft, it was covered

with white. It had but two gates, one named the Impe-
rial, for the khan alone to enter at j the other called the

Public Gate ; which laft had guards for ftate. A magnifi-
cent throne was erecled for the emperor ; nor did they

forget to place on an eminence the black fclt carpet, on
which that prince was proclaimed grand khan : which em-
blem of the poor ftate of the Mungls at that time, was
held in great veneration by them, as long as their empire
lafted.

Mvith great There appeared a great deal of magnificence in their

pompf drefs and equipages, efpecially their faddles, and other

horfe furniture, v/hich were fet with precious ftones and

gold. On the top of moft tents were placed ftreamers of

the richeft fiiks, of divers colours
-,

vi^hich afforded a very

gay profpeft. Although the affairs which were to fettle in

fo vaft an empire were very numerous and complex, yet

Jagatay, the keeper of Jenghiz Khan's laws, had put
them in fo good a method, that all things were regulated
without any trouble. The khan, who loved to fpeak in

public, took an occafion to make a fpeech in praife of

thofe laws, to which he imputed all his victories and con-

quefts. As a farther proof of his greatnefs, he ordered
all the ambaffadors who had followed the court, as well

as all the envoys and deputies from the countries he had

fubdued, to be called in j and having given them audience
at the foot of the throne, difmiffed the aliembly.

Tu/biftr After the feffion, Tufhi Khan, among the reft, took
Urns. leave of his father, in order to return to Kipchak ; the

grant of which kingdom the khan confirmed to him. On
his arrival there, the two generals, Hubbe and Suida, put
their troops into his hands, and returned to court, where

they were received with great honour p.

Jhu^hter .

^^^ Chinefe account of this weftern expedition differs
J^ i ^ '•

in many particulars from that which we have given. Their

authors, however, juftly obferve, that fmce the time the

P I.a Croix, p. 353, & feq. Abu'lgh. p, 144.

Mungia
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Mungls firft iflued out of their fandy deferts, they did AD.t-zt^.

did nothing but plunder, kill, burn, and deftroy kingdoms.

They accufe them of all forts of crimes, the greateft of

which was that of extirpating royal families root and

branch ; fo that both men and fpirits (fays the hillory),

burft with vexation, and called for vengeance. Other

Chinefe authors relate, that, in the firft fourteen years of

the Mungl empire, there were flain one thoufand eight

hundred and forty-feven myriads, (or eighteen millions

four hundred and feventy thoufand people), by the foun-

der Jenghiz Khan ^

SECT. VI.

Conqueft of the Kingdom of Hya, and the Progrefs made

in that ofKitay, till the Death of Jenghiz Khan,

COON after the diet of Tonkat was diflblved, Jenghiz ^ff^i'^s «f

•^ Khan departed with all his court; obliging the cap- ^^f^f*
tlve queen to attend him continually, mounted on a cha-

^{tay.

riot, and loaded with irons, as- the proud monument of

his viftories in the Weft. But while the conqueror is

on his journey to the Eaft, let us return thither, and fee

what was doing during the time he was abfent from his

own dominions. The emperor had left the government
of them all to his brother Wa-che, who managed affairs

with great prudence and dignity. In 1220, the princefs

Tyau-li repaired to the regent's court, to give notice of

the death of her hufband Lyew-ko, king of Lyau-tong.
"Wa-che received her with magnificence, and fent her

back, with troops, to govern in that country till the re-

turn of the khan ; which truft fhe difcharged with great

ability.

On the other hand, Muhuli, his lieutenant-general in

China, acquired much reputation in the war which he
maintained again ft both the emperor of the Kin, and the

king of Hya. In 1218, Chang-yau, a general of the

army, afTembled a large body of troops to revenge the

death of another general, his friend, murdered by an .of-

ficer who was his enemy. Coming to Tfe-kin-quan, a

famous fortrefs in the mountains of Pe-che-li, he was at-

tacked by Mingan, and fought bravely ; but, his horfe

falling, he was taken : and, being brought before the vic-

»
Conplet, Tab. Sinic, Chron, p. 74.

tor.
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AD. 1224. ^o^j refufed to kneel j faying, as he was a general him-

.; feif, he would rather die firft. Mingan, admiring his

greatnefs of foul, difmifled him with honour, and treated

the other officers well ; yet, at the fame time, ordered

Chang-yau's father and mother to be put to death. The

fon, hearing this doom, after debating the matter with

himfelf, to fave their lives, offered to enter into the Mungi
troops ; and few officers were equal to him, or did the

khan more fervice.

Cities re* Muhuli, accompanied by his fon Pulu, or Polu, re-
€0'vered, covered the places in Shan-fi, which the Kin had retaken,

and fortified. Tay-ywen-fu, the capital, fuilained three

afiaults j but the officers, perceiving that they could nei-

ther defend the city, nor cut their way through the

Mungls, killed themfelves. The officers of other places
followed their example, rather than fall into the hands of

, Muhuli's troops. The emperor of the Song, (or the

Southern China) who had already declared war againft the

Tartars of Nyu-chc, or the Kin, refufed to juake peace
with them, and, by edi6l, exhorted his fubje^ts to drive

them out of China. Hereupon the Kin emperor fent his

fon and heir againft the Song ; which war was carried on
with various fuccefs,

Changyau's In the beginning of the year 1219, Chu-yu Kau-ki,
exploits, minifter of the Kin, built a little city within the inclofure

of Kay-fong-fu, in Honan, and fortified it very ftrongiy.
In April, Chang-yau, having been nominated to the com-
mand of a body of troops by Muhuli, took feveral cities in

the diftricl of Pau-ting Fu
;
and then went to attack Kya-

gu, the murderer of his friend, who was intrenched on a

mountain
•,
but not bei^ig able to force his works, he cut

off his fupplies of water, and obliged him to furrender.

Chang-yau tore out his heart, and facrificed it to the manes
of his friend. Afterwards, retiring with his people to

Man-ching, a little unfortified city to the north-weft. of

Pau-ting Fu, the Kin general, named U-tfyen, came and

befieged him ; but Chang-yau, ordering all the ufelefs

men to mount the walls, fallied with the braveft of his

foldiers, and cut his way with great llaughter through his

enemies. Having efcaped this danger, he found himfelf

furrounded by a body of referve. At the firft onfet two
of his teeth happened to be ftruck out with'an arrow

*,
but

becoming rather more furious, although he had loft almoit

all his men, he broke through them ; and, with the few
foldiers who were left, plundered four little cities which
were in his road. Afterwards, receiving

fome reinforce-

mentSj,
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ments, he acquired great fame by the conquefts which he a.D. 1124.

made in the diflrias of Ching-ting Fu, and Pau-ting Fu,

in Pe-che-li.

In the courfe of this fame year, the Mungls, by their Korea
^

^

arms, made Korea tributary ; and, at the end of it, the made tri-

Kin emperor put to death his prime minifter Kau-ki, who bufarj,

was accufed of being, by his bad advice, the caufe of all

the evils which the empire fulFered. In Auguft 1220,

Muhuli, arriving at Man-ching, near Pauting Fu, fent a

party to the pafs of Tau-ma-quan, a fortrefs in the moun-
tains. Thefe having defeated a detachment of the Kin,
the governor of Ching-ting-fu fubmitted, and delivered

that important place to Muhuli, who ordered his army to

fet at liberty all the prifoners they had made, forbidding

ilaughter and plunder under the fevereft penalties K

The Kin, after the death of Kau-ki, took proper mea-
Conquejis

fures for defending their dominions. He was fucceeded in Shan-

by Su-ting, who had both experience and Ikill in military ^(>"S>

affairs. This minifter had found means to raife an army
of two hundred thoufand men in Shan-tong, with Vvdiich he
fruftrated the defigns both of the Chinefe emperor and

king of Hya, in Shen-fi, who were forced to raife the

liege of Kong-chang Fu. The army which the Kin had
in Shan-tong, being encamped at Wang-ling-kan, the ge-
neral fent twenty thoufand foot to attack Muhuli, who

lay near Tfi-nan Fu, the capital of that province, which
he had taken. The Mungl general having had notice

hereof, advanced againft this detachment, which he de-

feated. Afterwards he attacked the enemy's army drawn

up on the river fide, and after a furious battle, routed

him entirely.

Muhuli, after this vi£l:ory, made feveral conquefts, and
Shan-JI,

invefted Tong-chang Fu; but perceiving it was very andShen-J^^

ftrong, converted the fiege into a blockade. In May,
1 22 1, the garrifon, wanting provifions, attempted to re-

treat ; but the officer who commanded the blockade, en-

tirely defeated them, kiUing feven thoufand, and then took

poffeflion of the city. Muhuli, from Tong-chang Fu,
marched to Tay-tong Fu in Shan-ft j then pafling the

Wang-ho, forty leagues weft of that city, entered the

country of Ortus, and fpread terror through the kingdom
of Hya ; fo that its king was obliged to fubmit to the

Mungl general. He committed no hoftilities this year

againft Hya, but attacked the Kin. He blocked up Yan-

t Gaubi!, p, 42, & feq.

gan,
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A.D.1Z24. gan, a city of Shen-fi ; but found it too well fortified and
—^

provided to be quickly taken. He flew more than feven

tboufand of the enemy ; fubdued Kya-chew, which he

fortified, and fome other places.

In 1222 Muhuli made many conquefts in the diftriO: of

Ping-yang Fu, and the year following attacked Fong-
tfyang Fu in Shen-fi. He afterwards repafled the Whang-
ho, and having driven the Kin out of feveral polls in

Shan-fi, as well as recovered Pu-chew, he fet out upon
another expedition ; but fell fick at When-hi-hyen. Per-

ceiving himfelf near his end, he fent for his brother Tay-
fun, and earneftly recommended to him the reduction of

Pyen-king as a matter of great importance. After having
laid this injunction upon him he expired, aged fifty-four

years, forty of which he had ferved in tlie army with

luccefs.

Muhuli was confidered by all the Mungls as the firffc

captain of their empire, and Jenghiz Khan had an entire

confidence in him. The great dignity to which he was
advanced did not leflen his military ardour ; and in all the

grand enterprifes he underwent as much fatigue as the

meaneft foldier. The khan, before he was proclaimed

emperor, retreating to his camp by night, after a defeat,
and not able to find it for the fnow which had fallen, be-

ing much fatigued, lay down upon fome Itraw to fleep,
when Porchi and Muhuli took a covering, and held it over

him all night in the open air. This a6lion gained them
much reputation, and rendered their families in great
efteem among the Mungl princes.

In September 1224, Sun, the emperor of the Kin, died,
and was fucceeded by his fon Shew-fu, who immediately
made peace v/ith the Hya.

In the beginning of the year 1225 the emperor Jenghiz
Khan, having pafled through Tartary, arrived at the river

Tub, after near feven years abfence in the Well: ; and it

is eafy to judge what imprefTion his return made in the

minds of the neighbouring powers, whether friends or

enemies. Tyauli, queen of Lyau-tong, came to meet that

monarch, with the princes her nephews. That lady, who
had a well cultivated underflanding, fell on her knees to

acknowlege Jenghiz Khan, and make him compliments on
his great conquefts. The emperor, in his turn, condoled
her on the death of the king her fpoufe ; praifing the man-
ner in which fhe governed her kingdom, and promifed his

protection to her whole family. Tyau-li, after returning

thanks, befought him to nominate Pi-tu king of Lyau-

tpng.

A'D. 1225.

1'he khan
returns.
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tong. The khan could not help admiring the juflice and

prudence of this lady \ for Pi-tu was fon of Lyew-ko, by
another venter, but his mother was dead

-,
and Tyau-li had

feveral children by the fame king. As Shen-ko, the eldell,

had all the qualifications proper for governing, the em-

peror was of opinion that they fhould reign in conjunc-
tion ; but the queen perfifling in her requefl for Pi-tu, the

monarch nominated him, and had the goodnefs to relate

to her the great exploits he had performed in the Weft.

The emperor kept Shen-ko at his court j and ordered a

great lord to condukSl; the queen and the new king into

Lyau-tong ".

Li-te, king of Plya, had afforded flicker to two great ene- A.D. 121^.

mies of the Mungls, of which the khan loudly complained :
•

but that prince, far from making fatisfadlion, took thofe
^""""^"

obnoxious perfons into his fervice. At this new provoca-
tion Jenghiz Khan marched in perfon, and in February
1226 took Yetfma. After this conqueft, the Mungls
forced all the fortrefles, which were very numerous, be-

tween that city, Ninghya, Kya-yu-quan, and Kan-chew.

Su-chew, Kan-chew, and Si-lyang Fu, were dfo taken.

The king of Hya died in July, of grief, to fee his domi-
nions become a prey to the Mungls. In November the

khan took Ling-chew, to the fouth of Ning-hya ; and then

encamped thirty or forty leagues to the north of the

former.

Oktay, his third fon, accompanied by Chahan, marched A.D. itar.

into Honan, and laid fiege to Kay-fong Fu, capital of

that province, the refidence of the Kin emperor ; but they ^^°g^^f^ '«

were obliged to relinquifli the enterprize. However, in
'^^'^^^ *

1227, marching into Shen-fi, they took mod of the for-

trefles that were in the dlftri£ls of the metropolis Si-ngan
Fu J then advanced towards the places and forts which the

Kin had in the territories of Fong-tfyang Fu and Han-

chong Fu. Oktay having gone into Tartary, and left the

command to Chahan, the Kin, who concluded his defigns
were to re-enter Honan, offered new propofals of peace
to Jenghiz Khan ; which being rejecEled, they made a laft

eiFort. Thev refolved to think of nothing now but how to

defend themfelves in Honan ; they fortified the pafTes of
the Whang-ho, and the principal cities ; they furniflied

Tong-quan with a great number of troops ; and collefted

3T1 army of two hundred thoufand chofen men, commanded
by the beft officers they had.

fi Gaubili p. 45, & feq.

Jengh?2
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Hiflory of the Mogul or Mungl Empire.

Jenghiz Khan, having in the fpring left an army to be-

fiege Ning-hya (then called Hya-chew), capital of the

kingdom of Hya, fent a great body of troops, who feized

the countries of Koko Nor, Qua-chew, and Sha-chew.

The khan, at the head of another body, made himfelf

mailer of Ho-chew and Si-ning ; then cutting in pieces an

army of thirty thoufand men, he befieged Lin-tau Fu,
which belonged to the Kin. This city he took, with fe-

veral others ; and proud of fo much fuccefs, went to pafs
the fummer heats on the mountain Lu-pan in Shen-fi.

Li-hyen, king of Hya, who fucceeded Li-te, being re-

duced to the laft extremity in Ning-hya, furrendered at

difcretion, in June, and fet out for Lu-pan, to do homage
to the Mungl emperor ; but he had no fooner left the city
than he was llain. The place was entirely plundered, and
a cruel flaughter made of the inhabitants, the plains being
covered with dead bodies : they who efcaped the fword

fled to the mountains, woods, and caves ^,

This is the account given in the Chinefe hiftory of the

deftru£lion of Hya, called Tangut by the more weftern

writers 5 who, doubtlefs for want of proper information,
relate this great event with different circumllances. How-
ever, they add fome other matters, which claim our at-

tention. After the defeat given to the army of Shidafku,

king of Tangut, Jenghiz Khan marched againft t'he Turks
of Jurjeh, who had affifted him

•,
but ^s they fubmitted to

pay a yearly tribute, and receive garrifons into their

towns j alfo to furnifh the vi^lor with fome troops, the

empfTor proceeded no farther. There he received news
from Baghdad of the khalif's death : on which advice he
ordered new levies to be raifed, and in the interim fecured^
not only the countries dependent on Tangut, as Erghimul,
Sinqui, and EgrikaYa,but alfo the neighbouring territories,

and particularly the city Sikion, diftant from Pe~klng

only eighty days journey : which otherv/ife might have

given him great trouble when he entered the Southern
China.

After this wonderful fuccefs, he pafled the winter In

the fruitful country of Tangut ; removing his camp from
time to time, chiefly towards the borders of Turkeftan.
But while his court was filled with joy, news came from

Kipjak of the death of his eldeft fon Tuflii or JujI, which
threw the khan Into a deep melancholy, and hindered him
from taking any dlverfiona : things even became fo indif-

X
Gaubil, p, 49, & /eq.

ferenC
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ferent to him, that he appeared fcarcely at all afFe£l:ed

with the intelligence of a great vic'liory, gained by his
,

lieutenant in the Weft, over Jalalo'ddin. This foltan, as

foon as he was informed that the emperor was at a dif-

tance from Perfia, returned from India into Makran, with

fome troops. From thence he repaired to Shiras, and af-

terwards to Ifpahan ;
into which his friends introduced

him fecretly, and there augmented his little army. From
thence he proceeded to Baghdad ; but not being well re-

ceived, he defeated the troops which the khalif had fent

againft him, and retook Tauris.

After thefe exploits he marched againft the Georgians
with thirty thoufand men ; and at his return to Azerbe-

jan, advanced againft the Mungls ; who having pafled the

river Amu, in the beginning of the year 623, met him Hejra 62^,

with more numerous forces. A battle enfued, in which A.D. 1*26,'

Jalalo'ddin was defeated ; and this was the vidlory of

which Jenghiz Khan had received advice.

The Mungls, having gained this advantage againft the Soltdn Ja*

foltan, made themfelves mafters of Tauris ; while that Idlai'ddin^

prince, rallying his forces, harralled his enemies, without

ceafmg. JHe afterwards laid fiege to Aklat, the capital of

Armenia ; whither the khalif fent an ambaftador to him
with prefents. From thence he palled into Anatolia, to

oblige the Seljuk Turks, who poiTefted that country, to

render him the fame refpe^t they had paid his father : but

he was defeated by Alao'ddln Kaykobad, foltan of Koni-

yah or Iconium, in conjunction with other princes of

Rum, who yet did not purfue him after the battle,* be-

caufe they were willing that he fhould keep the Mungls in

play. He accordingly gave them no fmall diverfion \ but

at laft they came upon him by furprize, and having en-

tirely routed his forces, plundered his camp. After this

misfortune he fled to Mahan, in the confines of Azerbe-

jan, where he lived a whole winter unknown ; but being
at laft difcovered, he retired into Kurdeftan, where he was
killed four years after Jenghiz Khan's death, by a native

of that country, in the houfe of one of his friends, where
he had taken refuge.

As fopn as the fpring of the year 1226 appeared, 2inA and Shim

the emperor's troops had arrived at the place of rendez- dajku,

vous, in order to enter Manji or the Southern China, an
officer repaired thither, fent by Sliidaiku, to acquaint the

khan, that if he would forgive what was paft, his mafter
would in perfon wait on him. Shidalku took this ftep for

fear the Mungls fliould attack his fort of Arbaka, to which
he
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^^ ^"^^ retired after his defeat. The envoy, however, vra3

» well received at the court of Jenghiz Khan, M^ho, in an

audience, faid to him :
" You may aflure your mailer,

that I v^iil no more think of what is pail between him and
me ; and that I will grant him my protedion." Yet the

lail order he gave before he died was, that Shidaiku, as

foon as he came to court, fliould be put to death ; w^hich

command was accordingly executed on him, his children,
and his attendants ^.

The khan's
Jenghiz Khan, having thus put an end to the kingdom

jiikaejs, of Hya, after it had continued near two hundred years
under its own princes, intended alfo to complete the

conqueil of the empire of the Kin. But in the beginning
of the year 1227, he fell fick^ on the mountain before

mentioned; and, finding death approach, on the 1 8th of

Auguil, lent for the generals of the army, and declared

prince Toley, his fourth fon, regent of the* empire, till

the arrival of his brother Oktay, whom he nominated for

his heir and fucceilbr. Then, recommending union

among them, he faid, with regard to the war againfl the

Kin, that, as the beft of their troops guarded Tong-
quan, and they were alfo mailers of the mountjiins to the

fouth, it would therefore be difficult to attack and vanquifh
them, without the affiilance of the Song (or Chinefe ) j

who being their inveterate enemies, he advifed his officers

to demand a pailage through their territories, in order to

attack the Kin : that, entering by the cities Tong and

*Teng, they Ihould march diredlly to beiiege Ta-lyang Fu:
that this entcrprize v.'ould oblige the Kin to call their

troops from Tong-quan ; and that, as they would be fa-

tigued by the length of the journey, they might be at-

tacked with advantage. Having given thefe diredions,
wd death, he died aged, fixty-fix, after a reign of twenty-two years ;

and was buried by Toley, in the cave of Ki-nyen,'a
mountain to the north of the great Kobi, or fandy defert,
in Tartary ^
r. According to the weilern hiilorlans of Afia, the^em-
pero;: gave to Jagatay, Mawara'lnahr (or Great^ Bukhari^,
and feveral other countries, by a written 'infJrument^V'^p^
prevent any- diiference that might. arife'bet\\;ee'h him
and the red of his heirs ; and the dominions /p granted
took the name of Ulus Chagatay, , that \^ittlpe country of
Chagatay. He alfo commanded Karaflier 'Nevian to ac-

y La CrftiXj p. 37S» & fcq.
^
Gaubil, p, 51, & Teq.

yr
'

company
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company this prince into his new dominions, and purfue a.D. ^^^^,

Jalalo'ddin, in cafe he ventured to invade them *. . .

Jenghiz Khan's death threw all the court into extreme His burials

forrow. His body was interred with great magnificence,
in a place which he had chofen for the purpofe : it was
under a very beautiful tree, where, in his return from

the chace, a few days before he fell fick, he had refted

himfelf with much fatisfadlion. A very noble monument
was afterwards erected over his grave : and the people,
who came to vifit the tomb, planted other trees round it,

in fuch regular order, as rendered it in time one of the

fined fepulchres in the world (F). Hiftorians make no
mention of men being llain at the grave of this monarch;
nor is this barbarous cuftom countenanced by any law :

yet it is certain that this inhumanity was exercifed at the

funerals of the emperors who fucceeded him. The at-

tendants, who acompanied the funeral pomp, put to

death thofe whom they met in the way, in a perfuafion
that they were predeflined to die at that time ; and even

cut the throats of the fineft horfes.

Jenghiz Khan, over and above all the virtues requifite CharaQer

in great conquerors, had a genius fit for forming grand ^^^g*^i^^t

cnterprizes, confummate prudence and fortitude to carry
them on ; natural eloquence to perfuade ; patience, proof
againft all difficulties ; and refolution able to furmount all

obftacles. His temperance was admirable, and his un-

dcrftanding extenfive, with a penetrating judgment, which
in an inilant pointed out the bed means for accomplifh-
ing his aim : yet it mud be confefled, that he was cruel

and bloody, and treated his enemies with infolence and

rigour ''.

Jenghiz Khan, with regard to his religion, was a deift 5 hu nli'*

for the firft of the laws which he enafted in the great diet gion t

at Karakorom, implied the belief of " one God the creator
of heaven and earth, who alone gives life and death,
riches and poverty, who grants and denies, whatfoever he

pleafes ; and has over all things an abfolute and almighty
power." Neverthelefs, he granted liberty of confciencc
to all his fubjedls.

a La Croix, p. 378, & feqq.
^ Ibid. p. 382. & feq. Abu'lgh,

p. 145-

(F) According to Abu'l- that all his defcendents, who
gh^zi Kkan, this place was died in thofe provinces, have
tailed Burkhan, Kaldin i and been interred there.

Mod. Vol. IV. N JenghJ*
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AD. iax7. Jenghiz Khan had a great number of wives ; many of
~ whom bore the title of emprefs. 1 he firft and'moft con-

His nvi^est fiderable of the empreiies was Hyu-chenj <laughter of

Te-in, lord of the Honkirat (or liongorat) tribe ; whofe

fons, Oktay and Toley, were therefore preferred to the

reft. The khan excluded the princes of the family born

of Chinefe women, from inheriting the crown *^.

This is all that has been tranfmitted to us from the

Chinefe hiftory concerning the wives of Jenghiz Khan.
The more weftern hiftorians mention five, who were

efteemed above all the reft. The firft, Guzi Suren,

daughter of the khan of the Naymans, who was his firft

wife. The fecond, Purta Kujin, daughter of the khan of

Kongorat, the fame with Hyu-chen, before mentioned.

The third, Obuljin, or Ovifulujin, daughter of Vang
Khan, king of the Kara-its. The fourth, Kubku Katun,

daughter of the emperor of Kitay. And the fifth, Kulan

Khatun, daughter of Dairafon, a Mungl khan, of the

Merkit tribe, and a lady of extraordinary beauty ^.

Jenghiz Khan had a great number of children j
but the

Chinefe hiftory mentions only fix fons and three daugh-
ters. Chuchi (Juji, or Tuflii), the eldeft fon, was a great

captain ; a£l:ive, impetuous, and delighting in war. Cha-

gatay (or Jagatay, and Zagatay), was univerfally beloved

for his wifdom and afi^ability. Ogotay (Ugoday, or Ok-

tay), poflefled an uncommon fliare of prudence and great-
hefs of foul, was courageous, and loved juftice. Toley
(or Tuli) was beloved by his father, and generally efteem.-

ed by the Mungls. Of Uluche and Kolye-kyen, the two

laft, nothing remarkable occurs ^.^

The weftern Afiatic hiftorians afBrm, that Tufhi, of

Juji Khan was grand huntfman of the empire, the moft
confiderable poft in it \ as hunting was the nobleft exer*

cife among the Mun^ls.- He chofe Zagatay, or Jagatay,
to be chief judge, and gave him the title of diredor of

the Yaffa, or laws ; which were committed to writing.

Oktay, from his wifdom and prudence, was deemed

worthy of the poft of chief counfelior ; nor did his father

undertake any thing of confequence without his privity
and advice. All military affairs were committed to Tulips

(or Taulay's) care ; the generals depended oil him^ and
received the grand khan's orders through his channel s.

There feems to have been nothing extraordinary in the

laws promulgated by this great conqueror.
* Gaubil, p. 53,

e Mirk. Marakefli. ap. La Croix, p. 139.
'
Gaubil, p. 5i, s Mirk. ap. La Croix, p. 140. Abu'Jgh. p. 96.
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The following are the mod remarkable : A.D.izt?.

To banifli idlenefs out of his dominions, he obliged all - ^'

his fubje6ts to ferve the public in fome employment or other.

They who went not to the wars, were to work fo many Indufiry

days, at certain feafons, on the public ftru^lures ; or do
^"^^

fome other work for the ftate : and one day in the week ^^'

was to be employed particularly in the fervice of the

khan.

He who ftole an ox, or any thing of equal price,
was puniflied with death, and his body cut afunder, in

the middle, with a hanger : thofe who were guilty of
lefler thefts received feven, feventeen, twenty-feven,

thirty-feven, and fo on to feven hundred blows, with a

cudgel, in proportion to the value of the thing ftolen.

But this punifhment might be bought off, by paying nine

times the value.

By the law concerning marriages, it was ordained, Marriage^

That the man fhould buy his wife ; and not marry with

any maid to whom he was a-kin, in the firft or fecond

degree : but in all other degrees it was permitted ; fo that

a man might marry two own fifters. Polygamy was

permitted, and the free ufe of their women flaves. This
at laft occafioned that great liberty which every man took,
to have as many wives and flaves as he could maintain.

Adulterers were condemned to death ; and a man AduUer^l
was permitted, to kill them when furprifed in the aft.

According to Marco Polo, the inhabitants of Kaindu
difliked this law ; becaufe it was a cuftom with them
to offer their vdves and daughters to their friends when
they came to fee them, in token of refpeft: and afFeftion.

They prefented feveral petitions to Temujin, intreating
that they might not be deprived of this privilege : the

prince, yielding to their importunities, left them to
their depravity, and granted what they

-

defired
; but, at

the fame time, declared, that he confidered thofe people
as infamous.

^

To cultivate amity among his fubjefts, he extended the Todkumus
ties of relationfhip very far. He permitted two families contraSst
to unite, although they had no children living ; by writ-

ing a contraa between the fon of one and daughter of the

other, though both dead, and performing the ceremony
in their names (G). After this the families became truly-
allied, as if they had been really married.

Spies>

(G) This cudom is ftill in ufe with fuperflitious circumftan-

among the Tatars i .but mixed ces. After drawing the figure*N z of
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^.D. 12x7. Spies, falfe witncfTes, fodomites, and forcerers> were
•—^

put to death.

Thefe are fome of the principal laws contained in the

YafTa of Jenghiz Khan, which remained in full vigour

during the reign of Temujin, and his fucceflbrs. Timur

Beg, or Tamejrlane, himfdf, who was born one hundred

and eleven years after this prince, caufcd them to be ob-

ferved through all his empire j and the Krlm Tatars, as

well as others, to this day, religioufly keep them. Mara-

kefhi affirms, that they were all formed by the grand khan

himfelf ; but others fay, they were only copied from thofe

which the Orientals heretofore afcribed to Turk, the fon

of Japhet, the great anceftor of all the inhabitants of Ta-

lary ^.

OM»0«*MOMMOMO»OMMOoeMOo«»<>Oooe^o*MO«M(iOMscOooeoOcse«OeaMOMMO««ooO««**0--

CHAP. XL

^he Hijiory of Jenghiz Khans Succejfors in

Mogulejidn^ or the Country of the Moguls.

SECT. I.

The Reign of Oktay Khan, fecond Emperor ^of th$

Mungls.

^'cond A S foon as Jenghiz Khan had expired, Toley, or Tuli,
i/idn Qi' Jr\ who was regent in Oktay's abfence, fent officers to
*^y*

notify this event to the princes of his houfe, and generals
of the army. Mean while the war againft the Kin was
carried on with more vigour than ever ; and Ho-chew was
taken.

The regent, after he had buried his father, went to meet

Oktay. However, the grandees and generals not knowing
but Toley intended to make himfelf emperor, dared not

give that title to his brother. After waiting at the river

li La Croix> p. 84, & feqq.

of the pretended married ecu- all this is carried by the fmoke

pie, and fome animals, on the to their children, who there-

contra6l, they throw it into upon marry in the other world,

the lire ; being perfuaded, that La Croix.

Kerloa
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Kerlon till the arrival of Jagatay, the princes of the impe- AD. 1419.
rial houfe unanimoully agreed to adhere to Jenghi? Khan's
will ; and, by the advice of Yelu Chu-tfay, a general af-

(embly of the great lords and princes was appointed to

meet at Karakorom, on the 22d of Auguft, 1229. That

day being arrived, Jagatay and Toley, attended by the

princes of their houfe, the chiefs of tribes, and generals of

the army, went, and kneeling before Oktay's tent, with a

loud voice wifhed along and happy reign to prince Oktay;
a ceremony ne^r ufed before on the fame occafion by the

Mungls. The new emperor made Yelu Chu-tfay his prime
minifter, and imparted every thing to his brother Toley ;

thofe two princes having an entire afFedlion for each
other ^

Wlien Shew-fu, the emperor of Kin (who reigned in Ki- Wargou
tay), under'ftood that Oktay was feated on the throne of *''•

the Mungls, he fent envoys into Tartary, who, under pre-
tence of complimenting him on his advancement, propofed
conditions of peace, which Oktay reje(9:ed-
The Chinefe hiftory afilires us, that, when Oktay afcend-

cd the throne, the Mungls had neither fixed laws nor cuf-

toms for government. The ofli-cers appointed to rule the

feveral countries, murdered people at pleafure, and often

malTacred whole families. In confequence of which out-

rages Yelu Ch«-tfay drew up laws, which the emperor
caufed to be rigoroufly obferved.

This prince r<^folved to inform himfelf concerning the Taxtsfit*
countries which were fubjedl to him in Tartary, China, ^^^^*

and the Weft : and this year they began to fettle the quan-
tity of filk, money, and grain, which the Chinefe fami-

Jies, or the inhabitants of Kitay under his obedience, were
-to pay annually. They hkewife afcertained the number of

horfes, oxen, and fheep, which the Mungls were to be
taxed at : and the males above fifteen years of age were
numbered in the weftern parts of the empire, in order to

determine what they ought to pay : for which purpofc
Oktay fent a Chinefe, well verfed in bufinefs, to examine
into the ftate of thofe conquered countries. This prince,
from his firft accefTion to the throne, gained the love of
his Chinefe

fubje61:s, by giving to She-tyen-che, and Lyew-
he-ma, the command of the Chinefe troops in Pe-che-H
and Shan-tong. Thefe two lords, with Yen-fhe, were
declared generals of the army. They had diftinguifhed

*^aubll. Hifl. Gentch. Kan. p. 5;, & feqq.

N 3 dieoi-
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A.D. 12*9. themfelves under Muhuli ; and their troops were equal
in difcipline to thofe of the Mungls.

Prime mi- Among the officers of the tribe of Que-lye (or Kara-it),

nifiers. "whofe lord was brother of Toley (or Vang Khan), prince
of thofe people, was Chin-hay, a lord efteemed for his

^
valour, integrity, and wifdom. He drank with Jenghiz
Khan the water of the river Pan-chuni ; was in all his

battles with confederate Tartar princes ; and followed him
in his expeditions, both into Kitay and the weft of Afia,

where he acquired great reputation. Oktay chofe this 11-

luftrious perfon not only to be one of his generals, but alfo

as minlfter of ftate, in conjundllon with Yelu Chu-tfay.
Dtvlfion of At this time the country of KIn-cha (or KIpjak), with
the empire, others to the north, north-eaft, and north-weft, of the

Cafpian Sea, were governed by Patu or Batu), eldeft fon

of ChuchI (or Juji) j and Jagatay retained a great part of

the weftern conquefts : while other princes of the imperial

family ruled over the great regions of Tartary, and other

countries : but all thefe princes depended on Oktay ; and
the feveral generals, governors, commiffioners, and others,
who ferved under them in their refpeftive departments,
were recalled, caftiiered, or changed, at the pleafure of

the emperor ^.

In the fame year, the kings of Malay and Induftan came
in perfon to Karakorom, to make their court to Oktay.
The lord alfo of the country and city of Ifepalano came to

make his fubmiffion.

State of the Jenghiz Khan, after his return from the Weft, finding
<ufioms* himfelf without a provifion either of rice or filks, feveral

of the great lords would have perfuaded him, that the con-

quered lands in Kitay would b&of no ufe, unlefs the inha-

bitants were all deftroyed *,
but that, in cafe thofe ufelefs

people were once out of the way, their country might be
turned into paftures, which would prove of great advan-

tage. This advice furnlftied Yelu Chu-tfay with a proper
occafion to fliew the Mungls what knoM'lege he was maf-
ter of. He explained to Jenghiz Khan the method which

ought to be taken to render the conqueft of China ufeful.

Although, faid, this minlfter, we have only a fmall part of
that empire, yet if things be well ordered, the cultivated

lands, the fait, the iron, the profit of the rivers, and other

commodities, might produce to the emperor fifty (H)
^ Gaubil. ubi fupra, p. 56, & feq.

(H) Van IS ten
thoufand, gj^d a lyang about fix {hillings iand

•

eight pence linglilh.

van
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Tan of lyang, or taels, forty van of tan in rice, and eight A.D.1229.
hundred thoufand pieces of filk ; all which might be ob-

tained, without oppreffing the people.

Jenghiz Khan was furprifed at this difcourfe of Yelu Regulations

Chu-tlay ;
and now acknov/leged that a conqueror ought p^rf°Jed%

to think of fomcthing elfe than to render himfelf famous

by the maflacre of enemies : that indeed he fhould have

foldiers to fight j but that there was need of magistrates to f
govern, peafants to till the ground, merchants to carry on

trade, ollicers to take care of the revenue of the empire,
and likewife men of learning. Prince Oktay, who had
reliflied the difcourfe of that fage miniiter ilill better than

his father, as foon as he became emperor, committed to

his care the management of the taxes* Yelu divided Pe^

che-li, Shan-ton^, Shan-fi, and Lyau-tong, into ten de-

partments, each of which had a cullom-houfe in the prin-

cipal city : the other cities were made fubordinate to that,

and magiftrates appointed to govern the people.

Oktay took pleafure in learning the rules of good go- ar.defta.

vernment : he was defirous alio to know the ancient hif- f^i-fied,

tory of China
; and even that of Kong-fu-tfe, or Confu-

cius, and Chew-kong. The minifter gratilsed his prince A.D.I2 3<m

in all thefe particulars j and his regulations, with regard
————

to the cuftoms, v.' ere publifhed. They began to put thern

in execution tlie beginning of the next year. Four hun-
dred pounds of filk yielded forty lyang : they dedu£l:ed a

tenth out of wine, filk, rice, and corn, for the emperor ;

and one thirtieth part for le^er wares. After thefe orders

were illued, Oktay went v/ith his brother Toley to make a

great hunting match on the river Orkhon j and in fummer

they removed to the river Tamir ',

The khan had already commanded Kin-tau (nowSi-gan Capitaiof

Pu), the capital of Shen-fi, to be attacked
•,
and that great 'S'^^«-/

city was at. length taken. In July, he, with his brother
^'^-^'^^^

Toiey, marched fouthward, with a formidable army, re-

volving to deftroy the dynafly of the Kin. The Mungls
entered Shen-fi, and reduced fixty important pofts ; but
were baffled before Tong-quan. Hereupon the army di-

vided into two bodies : Oktay, with one of them, repafled
(the Whang-ho., to penetrate into Shan-fi ; while Toley,
accompanied by prince Mongko, his eldeft fon, prince

Kew-when-pu-wha, third fon of Fye-li Kitay, Jenghiz
.Khan's fourth brother, and other princes, went to inveft

li^ong-tfyang Fu, in Shen-fi. Lyew-he-ma, already men-

I Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 58, & feq,

N 4 tioned,
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A.D. 1*30. tioned, and Ko-te-hay, fon of the general Ko-pau-yu, were

,-1-L—- in this detachment : but Ganchar was the principal com-
mander under Toley, and the general who diftinguifhed
himfelf moft. As Toley attacked the place vigoroufly, the

army which was at Tong-quan undertook to fuccour it j

but that prince rendered all their attempts fruitlefs ; and

having defeated the Kin in a battle which continued the

A.D. Ti^T^ whole day, the city was taken in April 1231.— One of the Kin officers, who had furrendered to the

^^w
mea^

Mungis, waited on Toley, and convinced him that he loft
fures taken. ^'

^ n •
i.^. i

•
^1. u 'X''^ time as well as men, m attackmg the enemy by 1 ong-

quan and the Whang-ho. He aflured him, that the proper
'

way was to pafs through the country of Han-chong Fu, in

Shen-fi ; and then he might, in lefs than a month, enter

Honan, by the cities of Tang and Teng. Toley, adopt-

ing this advice, fent to confult Oktay Khan, who approved
of it; the rather, for its having been conformable to the

fcntiments of Jenghiz Khan. Hereupon he aflembled his

generals,- and Ordered them to be in readinefs in January
next, declaring, that he intended to reduce Pyen-king, the

capital of the Kin empire. At the fame time he gave To-

ley orders to feize Pau-ki, a city fome leagues to the fouth-

weft of Fong-tfyang Fu ; then to march towards Han-

chong, and demand paflage from the generals of the Song.
The mU At this time the enemies of Yelu Chu-tfay endeavoured
wjler ac' to ruin his credit with Oktay. The principal among them

Tkrouzh
^^^^^ Wa-chin, chief of the Hongkirat tribe, the emperor*s

tnvj,
maternal uncle ; and She-mo-hyen, a great officer of ftate.

Thefe two reprefented to Oktay, that it was dangerous to

truft all the authority with a flranger, fuch as Yelu ; and

charged him with a thoufand crimes. This minifter had

perfuaded the emperor to name mandarins for the police,
the revenues, and the army ; who fhould be independent
of each other, and accountable to the emperor, or fuch
minifters as he fhould appoint for that purpofe. He like-

wife advifed that money, filks, and other rewards, fhould

be given to the great lords, inftead of cities and provinces ;

which the khan was inclined to beftow on them, having
promifed to diftribute the conquered countries among them.
Yelu reprefented how dangerous fuch a rneafure would be
to the royal authority, and ruinous to the people.
The khan, perfuaded that his minifter's fcheme was right,

rcjefted the accufations of Wa-chin and She-mo-hyen,
which he gave them to underftand proceeded from jea-

loufy and envy. Wa-chin was confounded at the empe-
ror's anfwer : yet his great birth, joined to much power

and
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and reputation, would have intimidated a minifter lefs re- A.D. iijt,

folute than Yelu ; who ilill flood firm, and continued to

prefs Oktay to appoint mandarins for the above mentioned

purpofes. He propofed Ching-hay and Nyen-ho to be

placed at the head of affairs : but thefe lords, who had a

great deal of merit, and were good military officers, fear-

ing Wa-chin, intreated Yelu not to perfift in propofing
meafures to the emperor which fo greatly difpleafed the

grandees : but that minifter deiired them to allow him to

proceed in his own way ; promifing that they fhould not

fuffer for any faults of his.

Some time after, a very virulent accufation having been Hlsgeutra*

lodged againft She-mo-hyen, Oktay referred him to be /(y»

judged by Yelu Chu-tfay, who told his majefty, that She-

mo-hyen had no other fault but that of being too proud ;

and that, when the war was finiflied, they might examine
what punifhment he deferved. The emperor admired this

condu£l: of his minifter ; and told his courtiers, that Yelu
was the example which they ought to imitate. He after-

wards caufed the regifters to be brought, whereby it ap-

peared, that the gold, the filver, the filks, and other ar-

ticles received for his duties, were conform.able to what
Yelu had propofed the year before. The Mungl lords

were furprifed at this explanation ; and they who had fo

violently perfecuted him became his friends and admirers.

Hereupon the khan committed to his management all af-

fairs in general, and likewife delivered to him the great
feal «".

Mean time Toley, purfuant to the emperor's orders, af- cities fa-

fembled all his troops at Pau-ki, and fent Su-pu-han to the keft, -with

governor of Myen-chew, in Shen-fi, to demand a paffage •,
^''^^^

but this governor put that officer to death ; and, by fo do- /^"^"^^''*

ing, caufed the ruin of an infinite number of people, who
were fubjefts of the Song emperor his mafter. Toley, en-

raged at this outrage, declared, that he would make the
« author repent of his barbarity. He decamped in Auguft ;

and, having forced the paiTages, put to the fword the in-

habitants of Wha-yang, and Fong-chew, two cities in the

diftri<5t of Han-chong Fu. .Then, after he had cut fteep
rocks to fill deep abyfies, and made roads through places
almoft inacceffible, he came and befieged that city. The
people, on his appreach, fled to the mountains ; and more
than one hundred thoufand periflied, in a place called Shau.

w Gaubil. p. 59, & feqq,

Toley,
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JfiJX j»3i. Toley, after the redu6lion of Han-chong Fu, divided his

i'

troops, confi fling of thirty-thoufand horfe ; of which one

part went weflward, to Myen-chew. From thence, after

opening the parages of the mountains, that detachment

arrived at the river Kyaling ; which they crofled on rafts,

made of the wood of demolifhed houfes ; and then march-

ing along its banks, feized many important pofts. They
proceeded as far as the city of Si-fhu-i ; and having de-

ilroyed more than one hundred and forty cities, towns, or

fortrefles, returned to the army. The fecond detachment

encamped between Han-chong Fu and Yong-chew, where

they feized an important poft in the mountains which are

/ called Tau-tong, fix or feven leagues to the north-eaft of

Han-chong Fu. On the other fide, the emperor Oktay
advanced in Oftober towards Pu-chew, a city of Shan-fi,
in the diftriiSt of Ping-yang Fu ; which, after a vigorous
defence, being taken, he prepared to pafs the Whang-ho.

Bs nan Toley, after having furmounted infinite difficulties, ar-

fnUrei* rived in December on the borders of Honan ; and made
a feint to attack the capital of the Kin. His entrance, by
a paflage fo little fufpe61:ed, filled every body with fuch

aftoniihment, that all fled before him, without the leall

refiftance. On this advice, the emperor of the Kin af-

fembled a great council, wherein feveral lords propofed to

furniih the court, and other principal cities, with good
foldiers \ to fupply the capital with grain and forage ; to

<iuit the field, and oblige the people to fhut themfelves up
in the cities. Thefe grandees pretended, that Toley had
ruined his army by his extraordinary march \ fo that they
muft either die with hunger, or be forced to retreat. At
this difcourfe the emperor heaved a deep figh, and pro-
tefted that he would rather perifli than fee his people
abandoned, after what they had fiiffered during twenty
years for his fervice. He ordered his generals Hota, Ila-

pua, and others, to march at the head of the army again ft

the enemy ; and they accordingly advanced in the fame
month to Teng-chew, in the diflricl- of Nan-yang Fu ".

Tefey rt' Toley, having crofied the Han on the 31ft of January,
fmi/ei^* 1232, refolved to attack the Kin army, at the time when

they were debating whether they fliould pafs that river

AD. 1232. to fight the Mungls. The Kin generals afcended the
" mountain Yu, near Teng-chew, to make their obferva-

tions ; and placed the cavalry to the north of that moun-

« -Gaubil, p. 6s, & feq.

tain.
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tain, and the infantry to the fouth. The Mungls, with- A.D. ta^i.

out loling time, marched forward in a Hne, and then halt- •

ed. Hota, judging it difficult to attack them, was for de-

ferring the battle ; but the A4ungls, advancing, fent a body
of horfe to fall on the Kin, who firmly maintained their

ground. After this attack, the Kin, in their turn, charged
their enemies three times ; and feeing them open a little,

attacked both their right and left wing at once. This charge

obfiged them to give way ; but they retired in good order.

Hota was for purfuing them, faying, Toley had with him
no more than thirty thoufand men ; and that his foldiers

had not eaten any thing for three days : but Ilapua was of

opinion that there was no occafion for being fo hafty ; fince,

as he faid, the paffage of the Han was cut off, and the

"Whang-ho not yet frozen.

The Mungls having retired out of fight, the fcouts Surprifeg

brought the Kin generals word, that they had hid them- ^^^ ^"^

felves behind a wood ; where they made not the leaft noife,

but refrefhed themfelves in the day, and were on horfe-

back all night. Hota and Ilapua had departed for Teng-
chew, when they received this intelligence: but, prefcntly

after, they faw the Mungls iflue from the foreft, and range
themfelves in order of battle. The Kin generals, much

furprifed at this appearance, were going alfo to draw out

their forces. It was only a feint of Toley ; who, while

they were thus employed, fent a detachment of horfe to

feize the heavy baggage of the enemy ; which accident

obliged Hota and Ilapua to retire to Teng-chew, where

they did not arrive till night. They concealed their lofs,

and fent the emperor word they had gained the battle.

Thefe good tidings filled the court at Kay-fong Fu, with

joy ; and the people, who had retired into that city for its

defence, left it again, to return to the country : but in a
few days, the van-guard of the Mungls appeared in the

field, and carried off' a great number of thofe who had

quitted the capital.
In January 1232, the khan pafied the "Whang-ho at Pe- The capital

pu, near Ho-tfin-hyen, in Shan-fi ; and the borders of W^^ged^

Shen-fi being not well guarded, he entered Honan, and
advanced to Ching-chew, eleven on twelve leagues weft-
fouth-weft of Kayfong Fu, where he encamped. Froni;
thence he fent his general Suputay or Suida, to invefi: that

capital, which was then a hundred and twenty li (I) in

(I) Thefe are li, whereof two hundred, go to a dc-

two hundred and
fifty, not gree.

compafs.
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A.D. i^ja. compafs. As the garrifon did not exceed forty thoufand

men, it was reinforced by an equal number of veteran foi-

diers, with a hundred old officers, from the neighbouring
cities, befides twenty thoufand peafants. Oktay heard of

Toley's entrance into Honan, with extreme joy, and or-

dered him to fend fuccours to Suputay **•

As foon as Hota and Ilap-ua heard that the court was

befieged, they departed immediately, with a hundred and

£fty thoufand horfe and foot, to relieve that great city.
As Toley detached no more than thirty thoufand cavalry
to imp'ede their march, Hota ordered them to be attacked ;

while the Mungls fought retreating, and difappeared : but
in the evening, when the Kin were preparing to encamp,
they faw the enemy coming upon them ; and at the fame
time Toley caufed the roads to be blocked up with a great
number of trees. The Kin arrived within eight miles of
Kun-chew (at prefent called Yu-chew) ; and not being
able, to enter, on account of the heavy fnow which had

fallen, were forced to (top, in order to repofe themfelves,
after the great fatigues which they had fuffered for three

days before. At the fame inftant a courier arriving, com-

manding Hota to rtiarch forthwith to the afllftance of the

court, that general caufed the march to be founded. One
part of his army opened its way through the trees

*, the

other, compofed of the bulk of the troops, ftruck off to

the mountain San-fong, near Yu-chew,

Toftyife- Toley, who had aflembled all his detachments, on the

/tats ike feventh of February caufed this latter body to be attacked

^5'»<^ on all fides. The Kin, enfeebled with hunger, which

they had fuffered for fome days pail, at firft defended
themfelves ; but the Mungls repeating their attacks, they
were put to a general rout. Several Kin officers alighted,

and, charging their enemies fword in hand, were flain.

Hota difmounted likewife, with defign to fight : but not

feeing his companion Ilapua, he mounted again on horfe-

back ; and, followed by a fmall retinue, took the road to

Kun-chew, which Toley had ordered to be left open.
That prince, having received a reinforcement from Oktay,
during the a£l:ion, purfued the runaways; and, being
joined foon after by the khan himfelf, they both went
to befiege Kun-chew, which was quickly taken, Hota

having been llain in the firft attack p.

His colleague Ilapua was taken in the battle of San-

fong 5 and being a good officer, as well as univerfally be-

• Gaubil. p, 63. & feq,
• ibid. p. 65. & fcq.

loved.
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loved, Toley made him great offers to enter into his fer- A.D. lajti

vice : but he modeftly declined them ; faying,
" I am one

of the principal Kin generals, and defire to die upon my Sovietahn^

mailer's territories. Which requeft Was, with reluctance^ ^"^^^"^

^*

granted him, and he was (lain. Ho-fhang, a prince of the

imperial family of the Kin^ and a great commander,
whole courage, magnanimity, and many noble actions

had rendered him fam.ous, to avoid perifhing with the

multitude, concealed himfelf, after the rout of San-fong:
but having been difcovered by fome Mungl horfe, he de-

fired them to carry him to Toley, to whom he pretended
he had fomething to communicate. They treated him very

civilly •,
and brought him to the prince, who was aflced

his name and quality.
" I am (anfwered he) of the im-

perial family, and named Ho-ihang. I am general of the

troops called the faithful, and have beaten your's three

times. I was not willing to die with an obfcure croud. I

would have my fidehty appear in the light 5 and poilerity

will do me juftice."

Toley, finding it in vain, by courtefy and great pro-

mifes, to gain over this commander, gave him up to the

foldiers ; who cut off his legs, becaufe he would not kneel,

and opened his mouth from ear to ear, to hinder him from

haranguing. He died fatisfied, that he had laid down his

life for his fovereign. Several Mungls, charmed with his

loyalty, performed in his favour the ceremony of pouring
mare's milk on the ground {K) ; and wifhed they might
have fuch a man among the Mungls -, fuppofmg that he

would rife again.
In February, the Kin troops, which guarded Tong-

^^' ^^.

quan, and the nei.^hbouring polls, received orders to come
Y!"\r^'

to the relief of Kay-fong Fu, and bring provifions. The
perijhis,

provifions were embarked on the Whang-ho ; but pre-

lently after fell into the hands of the enemy. The troops
which marched out of Tong-quan, and the neighbour^g
polls, amounted to a hundred and ten thoufand foot, and
fifteen thoufand horfe : befides an infinite number of

people who followed this army. Nothing could prove
more unlucky than this effort which was made by the

Kin. Several inferior ofiicers yielded to the Mungls, with
the troops which they commanded. To-fhan and Na-

ho-jun, who led the army, not being able to keep the

plain, took to the mountains, where they fuffered all forts

of miferies. In the day the fun melting the fnows, ren-

(K) A fibation, or facrificc, in ufe among the Mungls.
dered
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A.D.ia3i. dered the roads impaflable : at night the froft prevailed ;

i . and they became fo flippery that it was impoinble to

march ''.

The more vigorous among tlii^m continued their route,

leaving behind the vi^eaker people ; fuch as children,

women, old men, and others reduced to the laft extre-

mity, with whom tlie lefler roads were filled. The Mungls,
being informed of this diforder, fent troops, who put to

the fword all fuch as could not keep up with the reft, and
tlien purfued the army ; which faced about at the moun-
tain Tye-ling, in the dillricSt of Honan Fu, in order to

receive the enemy : but thefe troops, who were in a man-
ner half-dead, not being able to hold their arms, were

eafily difperfed. Their generals To-fhan and Na-ho-jun,
followed by fome horfe, endeavoured to efcape ; but were

intercepted and llain. The Mungls took advantage cl

tliefe diftractions, to reduce Ton-quan, and. other pofts :

but the valour of the governor of Quey-te Fu obliged them
to raife the ficge of that city.

la-yan^
In March the Mungls planted ^heir pau (L) againft the

klfieged. city ofLo-yang or Flo-nan Fu, where there were only three

or four thoufand foldiers, who had efcaped from the de-

feat at San-fong. The general, who commanded them, not

being able to make any failies, for a diftemper which
afflicted him, threw himfelf headlong from the wall into

the ditch, and died. The governor of the place was gone
to the relief of the capital, and had left in his room an
officer named Kyang-fliin, who rendered his name im-
mortal by the defence which he made. Fie procured from
the merchants a great quantity of filks to make banners,
which he erected on the walls : he likewife placed on
them his worft foldiers, and put himfelf at the head of
four hundred brave men, whom he ordered to go naked.

Thefe he led to all attacks j and the word which he ufed

Kyang'
on fuch occafions was,

" Cowards retire !" He invented

^hins engines to caft large ftones, which required but a few
kra<very, hands to work them 5 and aimed fo true, as to hit the

mark at a hundred paces diftance. When their arrows

failed, he cut thofe, fhot by the enemy, into four pieces,
and pointing them with brafs coin, put them into a
wooden tube ; from whence he discharged them againft
the Mungls, with as much force as bullets are fhot by a

1 Gaubil. p. 66. & feq.

(L) An engine to caft ftones.

mufket*
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mirfket. In this manner Kyang-fhin haralTed the Mungis A.D. 1232.
fo grievoufly for three months, that they were obHged to '

'--

raiie tlie fiege, though thirty thoufand ilrong.

Oktay Khan having refolved to return into Tartary, fiim- Peacs pro .

moned the Kin emperor to become tributary, and deliver P^f^^ ^° ^^

up to him twenty-feven families, which he named ;
^^*

among the reft, the wife, children, and fiaves of the late

general Ilapua^ The emperor Shew-fu, glad of the oc-

caiion, named mandarins to negotiate the peace : but

Suputay, pretending not to know any thing of the treaty^

pufhed on the fiege with double vigour, and prefently fill-

ed part of the ditch ; while the governor, for fear of ob-

ftru£ling the conference, forbad his foldiers to fhoot at the

Mungis. Confufion prevailed in the city. The king ap«

peared in the ftreets expofed to the rain, and all be-

fpattered with mire. He harangued the people, who wept
at his diftrefs : he declared that for the fafety of his fub-

jedls, he would become tributary to the Mungis ; and fent

the prince his fon for a hoftage.
Mean while Suputay redoubled his attacks, and the Kin

Suputa^

began to defend themfelves vigoroufly. As the Mungis difplea/td^

then made ufe of fire-pau (M), they fet the houfes in a

flame, which fpread fo rapidly, that it was dilEcult to ex-

tinguifh it.

The Kin had In the city fire-pau, which difcharged

pieces of iron in the form of bombs (N). This bomb
was filled with powder, which being fired, made a noife

like thunder. The ground where it fell appeared burnt,
or fcorched, for about tw9 thoufand feet round. When
the Mungis lodged themfelves at the foot of the walls, in

order to fap them, the befieged let down thefe fort of
bombs by iron chains, which, as foon as they came into

the ditches or fubterranean chambers, took fire by a match,
and deitroyed the enemies. Thefe iron bombs and hal-

(M) There are two forts of dred years.
—They fometimes

pau, or engines : (lie-pau or made ule of wooden tubes, or
llone pau, and ho-pau or fire- guns, to (hoot flones, as was

pau. Gaubil dares not tranf- done at firfl in Europe,
late either by the name of can- (N) Although we venture

non, becaufe he cannot fay to call thefe pieces of iron,

they were like our*s ; nor is he bombs, Gaubil would not. He
fure that the bullets were fhot obferves, that although the
off in the fame manner ; al- Chinefe had the ufe of powder
though he is fatisfied the Chi- fo long, yet it does not appear
nefe have had the ufe of pow- they made very frec[uent ufe of
der upwards of fixteea hun- it in lieges.

berds,
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herds, charged with powder, which they darted, were

what the Mungls dreaded moft.

In fixteen days and nights, during which the attacks

continued without intermilHon, above a milUon of people
were flain on both fides. Suputay, finding that he could

not force the place, in order to come offwith honour, fent

the governor word, that he fhould forbear any farther

hoflilities, fince he was now fatisfied a negociation was
on foot. The befiegers, glad of this notice, fent that

general abundance of refrefhments and prefents, and he

withdrew, to encamp between the river Lo and the

Whang-ho ; but Kay-fong Fu was no fooner rid of this

calamity, but as great an evil as war, the plague, fucceed-

ed, which, in fifty days, deftroyed an incredible number
of people. When the contagion ceafed, the emperor
Shew-fu bellowed large rewards on thofe who had defended

the city, and performed feveral a6ts of humiliation. He
made feveral good regulations in his court ; and the peace,
fo happily reftored, might have continued, if two unlucky
accidents had not renewed the war.

Que Gan-yong, a Mungl lord, having in July reduced

Su-chew, together with fome other cities in K^^ang-nan,
and aflumed the government of them, Achulu, one of the

Mungl generals, difpleafed at his proceedings, fent troops
to take poffeffion of thofe places. Gan-yong not only op-

pofed this defign, but e ^-^w the officers fent by Achulu
•,

after which outrage he declared for the Kin, and joined
feveral of their officers in Shang-tong againft the Mungls.
The Kin emperor, deceived by falfe hopes, took Gan-

yong into his fervice, and gave him the title of prince.

Oktay Khan having fent an officer, v/ith a train of thirty

perfons, to treat of peace, the Kin commanders (lew them
all ; nor did Shew-fu puniffi them for their barbarity. Su-

putay gave the khan an account of what had pafled ; and

not doubting but he fhould receive orders to renew the

war, made preparations for that purpofe. Oktay accord-

ingly fent his commands to him and the other generals to

continue hoflilities ; and being informed about the fame
time that the Koreans had flain his officers, he fent an

army thither to chaflife them "".

The Kin emperor had ordered the generals, who com-
manded his troops in different bodies, to join, and come
to the affiftance of his capital ; but the feveral parties, be-

ing met by the Mungls before their junction, were all dc*

^
Gaubil, ubifupra, p. 71, &feq,

feated,
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feated, fo that Shew-fu was obliged to employ the pea-
fants and common people as foldiers.

In September died prince Toley. He was the fourth Toley^s

fon of Jenghiz Khan, and admired, when a youth, ia the ^^^^^ ^*^

wars againlt the Kin. In the weflern expedition he com- ^'^^^^"^^*

manded great bodies of troops, and performed a thoufand

a£bions worthy of the greatelt heroes : at his return he

lignalized himfelf in the war which ruined the kingdom
of Hya. His great merit was enhanced by his uncommon

modefty, his filial refpe£l for his father, and the emprefs
his mother j and by an inviolable attachment to the in-

tereft and glory of his brother Oktay.
Thefe two princes left Honan in April, to vifit Ching- Brotherly

ting-fu and Yen-king ; then palling into Tartary, through ^ff^^^on,

the great wall by the gate of Ku-pe-kew, in May, the

khan fell dangeroufly ilL Toley, on this occafion, fell on
his knees, and writing his name in a fealed billet, prayed
heaven to fave his brother's life at the expence of his own.

Oktay being recovered, Toley followed him to the fources

of the river Tula and the Onon (or Saghalian) 5 where
that great prince died, at the age of forty, generally la-

mented by his family, the chiefs of tribes, and officers of

the army.
In December the Mungls made a treaty with the Song p^^^^ ^^^^

emperor (then reigning in fouthern China), who engaged the Song.
to join them with his troops, on condition of having the

province of Honan delivered up to him, as foon as the

Kin dynafty was deftroyed. This alliance was a deadly
blow to the emperor Shew, who, in January 1233, found AD. 13133.
himfelf involved in very great difficulties. Several bodies

of troops, in their way to the court from different parts, i^iftrep »/

were defeated by the Mungls, and the provifions carried '^* ^^**

away which were going to fupply Pyen-king ; fo that this

capital was in great diilrefs. On the other hand, Suputay
appearing refolved to befiege it, the Kin emperor held a

council, wherein a mandarin propofed marching to fight
the Mungl general ; and (hewed, that, as things were cir-

cumftanced, one battle would determine the fate of the

empire ; but this advice was rejedl:ed.
When the council broke up, the emperor Shew ^p- Emperor

pointed officers to command at the four fides of the city goeiQuu

walls, and made a difcourfe to encourage them in the de-<

fence of their country ; declaring, that he would put him-
felf at the head of the army. He accordingly marched
out of the place, pafled the Whang-ho, and encamped
Mod. Vot. IV. O near
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A.D. 1*33. i^ear the city of Chang-ywen, or rather Chang-wan; but

, as foon as he had crofled that river, a violent v^ind arofe.

His army and hindered part of his troopsfrom paiTmg. Hefent thebefl

iefiroyed, part of thofe which were with him to befiege Wey-chew.
The general, She-tyen-che, being informed of this defign,
aflembled the troops in Pe-che-li, Shang-tong, and other

parts, and fent the governor notice that he would foon re-

lieve him. Accordingly, with his ufual bravery, he

marched to attack Pefa, general of the Kin. The engage-
ment was bloody \ but at length Pefa was compelled to fly,

and his army cut in pieces.

the capital Intelligence of this misfortune was carried to the em-

hjeged, peror at the time he knew Suputay was on the road to be-

fiege his capital. Hereupon he, in hafte, repafled the

Whang-ho, followed by a few of his officers, and retired

to Quey-te-fu. From thence he fent for the emprefles and

queens to come to him. They accordingly fet out ; but

the arrival of Suputay obliged them to re-enter the city.

As for his troops, they difperfed as foon as he had left

them." The return of the Mungls, and the retreat of their

emperor, joined to the defeat of the whole army, filled all

the people with terror. The weftern wall was guarded
by a general named Tfu-li, an officer of a wicked difpo-
fition.

Tfuirs This traitor having formed a cabal among the officers,

wllanj, cut off the heads of the miniflers and ten great lords ; pre-

tending that he did it purely to fave the lives of the peo-

ple. He then went to the palace, and obliged the em-

prefs-mother to declare a prince, whom he named, to be

regent. He alTumed the poft of prime minifter and gene-
ral of the army, giving the other employments to his two

brothers, and the officers who affifted him. In 1233,

having affiimed the equipage belonging to a king, and
drefled his people in magnificent habits, he, at the head
of a great number of officers, went to meet Suputay, who
was preparing to form the fiege, and paying him the re-

verence of a fon to his father, promifed him fealty. The
Mungl general, at the head of his troops, with much ho-

nour, received this traitor, who, on his return to the city,
demoliflied the battlements of the walls, and blew up the

towers, with all its other defences. He fet a guard upon
the princes of the blood, and fecured the wives and daugh-
ters of the grandees who had followed the emperor to

Quey-te-fu. Then feizing the treafures of the city and

palace, his vanity prompted him to raife a ftone monu-

ment.
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inent, on which he caufed his own eulogium to be in- A.t) izjj*

fcribed ^
While Tfu-li thus ufurped the fovereigrt power at Pyen- /inother

king, Fu-cha-quen afted with equal infolence at Quey-te^ traitor in^

fu. This general was greatly mortified to fee that the em- /«'^^ ^f^^

peror conlulted Ma-yong, his enemy, rather than him. ^^P^^^^*

Shew endeavoured to reconcile them, but to no purpofej
and at the fame time, fhocked at the infolence of Pu-cha-

quen, who had rifen from a mean origin, ordered him to

be clofely watched. The officers who were intrulled with

this affair, having betrayed the fecret to Pu-cha-quen,
this latter, in defpair, ordered Ma-yong, with three

hundred officers, and three thoufand foldiers of the palace,
to be flain. He even prefumed to fend perfons to feize

a mandarin belonging to the emperor, with an intent to

put him to death. The prince, provoked at this new out-

rage, faid he would defend that officer. Prefently after,

Pu-cha-quen entered with his fword in hand, and told the

emperor, that thofe whom he had put to death were re-

bels. Shew, complying with neceffity, pretended to be-

lieve what he faid, was forced to publifh the fuppofed
crimes of thofe who had been flain ; and fuffer the autho-

rity to remain in his hands.

Mean time Tfu-li exercifed a thoufand cruelties at Pyen- iYu-U

king, where the famine was fo extreme, that in eight y,ieids up

days above a million of people died* In April he feized the empreft

all the princes and princeffes of the blood, a great number ?«^^''^'

and of officers, phyficians, and workers in filk and other ma-
nufa£lures. He likewife brought out the royal ornaments,

jewels, precious ftones, and other treafures \ then, putting
the emprefs-mother, the emprefs, queens, and concubines
of the palace, in thirty-feven chariots, went and delivered

them all to Suputay; who murdered thofe who were
of the imperial race ; and fent to Karakorom the emprefles,

queens, and their attendants. The emperoi* ordered Su-

putay to put to death the princes of the blood, and fpare
the reft

-, by which means the lives of fourteen hundred
thoufand families were faved.

Tfu-li, being informed that Suputay was preparing to
hftrlppi^

take pofTeffion of the capital, got every thing ready for his ofalU

introduction, and receiving him at the entrance of the

city, conduced him to the palace. Returning to his own
houfe, he was much furprifed to find it full of Mungl fol-

diers, who plundered it, and carried away all his treafures.

f Gaubili ub» fupra, p. 76, & feqq«
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A.D. 1233.
He complained of this injury, and even ihed tears, butno-

.. . body regarded him ; nor was Suputay himleJf difpleafed
to fee a traitor to his country fo juflly punilhed. Let us

now return to fee what is doing at Quey-te-fu.
lirave In May the Kin emperor propofed to Pu-cha-quen, to

^jonof furprife the camp of the Mungls, commanded by Te-mu-

QueL ^' ^^y* under pretence that the Mungls had taken prifoner
the emprefs-mother. Fu-cha-qucn, who wanted neither

^
addrefs nor valour, one night, while a negotiation was on

foot, went with four hundred choice foldiers, and Haying
the out-guards, penetrated to the middle of the camp, and
made a confiderable flaughter ; then fetting the camp ou

fire, returned without lofing one man.
Puffed up with this fuccefs, he had the infolence to con-

fine the emperor, with fome of his domeftics, in a great
hall. Shew, on this occafion, fhed tears, and faid to thofe

about him, that the dynafties did not continue for ever \

and that kings were not exempt from the tribute due to

death. He added, that it grieved him to find he did

not know the perfons whom he ought to make ufe of, as

well as to fee himfelf imprifoned by a Have, whom hs
had loaded with favours. AfFe6led by this rcmonftrance,
three trufly officers refolved to put the traitor to death,
and communicated their defign to the emperor, who fent

for P-fi-cha-quen on pretence to confult with him about

removing the court. When he entered the apartment,
one of the officers wounded him in the fide ; and the em-

*ivho u
peror feconded the blow : he ftarted back, but vras flain

'^'^' before he could efcape. The troops ran to arms j but the

emperor went out in perfon to appeafe them, and gave an
account of the whole affair.

The empe- After the death of Pu-cha-quen, the emperor Shew left
ror retires

- - - . _ _ .

7% in ' ^^°^PS^^^^
^ governor at Quey-te-fu, and departed for Ju-

oju-mng'
j^ij^g_£^^^ ^jj.j^ £^^j. tiiouf^nd attendants* There he was
received with expreffions of the utmofl forrow and refpe£l:.
The inhabitants beholding him in fuch a wretched equi-
page, fo pale and emaciated with grief, burfl into tears and

lamentation, while they fell on their knees before him ;

and the unhappy monarch weeping exclaimed,
" All my

His tnfenfi^ good people are deflroyed !*^ Meanwhile he appointed
kility, prince W^^n-yen Hu-fye-hu for his captain-general and

prime minifler, a perfon of great merit and approved fide-

lity. He was day and night on horfeback : he fold all he
had to buy arms, provifions and horfes, and feledled tea.

thoufand foldiers, whom he exereifed continually. He
iikewif©
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nicewife employed a great number of hands in repairing A.D. 1233.

and improving the fortifications of the city,
——

Twenty thoufand Chinefe, under Men-kong, detached T^^^ ^ourt

from the Song army, commanded by She-fong-chi, having W^^i^<^

already joined Tachar, thefe two generals, in Auguft, took

feveral cities in Honan j and then invefted Ju-ning-fu.

Perceiving, by the two iSrft attacks, that they were likely

to meet with a vigorous refiftance, they ordered trenches to

bedug, and a wall to be raifed all round the place. The gar-

rifon, terrified at thefe works, would have furrendered,

but Hu-fye-hu, and the emperor himfelf, by their fpeeches,
fo animated their courage, that they refolved to perifh iu

defence of their prince ^

Actuated by this principle, they braved the greateft Its greai

dangers; theyunderwent incredible fatigues; theymade fu- diflr^ft^

rious fallies ; they fuftained defperate alTaults; and the very
women worked upon the fortifications. The emperor en*

couraged them by his prefence and example j while the

illuftrious Hii-fye-hu exerted himfelf with the moft amaz-

ing fpirit and perfeverance in repulfing the aflailants, and

contriving new expedientj to annoy and retard them in the

progrefs of their operations. The emperor often declared

he was determined to die with his arms in his hand, ra-

ther than be taken and infulted as other fovereigns had
been. He headed his beft troops in a fally, and fought in

the firft ranks with intrepid valour ; but in fpite of all his

efforts he was driven back into the city, where by this time

a famine prevailed to fuch a degree, that the wretched in-

habitants, after having confumed the leather of their fad-

dies and boots, had begun to kill and eat the old and in-

firm, the prifoners and the wounded. At length there

remained for defence of the city no more than a few offi-

cers, at the head of the mandarins of letters, and fome

foldiers, half-dead with hunger, fuftained by the example
of Hu-fye-hu.

in this emergency the emperor Shew-fu aflembled the 77;^ city

lords of his court, and told them that he would transfer tahn,

his fallen throne to Cheng-lin, a prince of the blood 5

who, at the emperor's preffing inltances, at length ac-

cepted of the fucceiiion. Next morning, while the man-
darins performed the ceremony of acknowleging Cheng-
lin, the Song and Mungl troops mounted the fouth wails,
and forced two hundred men, who defended them, to fur-

render- The ofBcers who were about the new emperor,

< Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 80, & feq*
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A.D.i»34. at this news, flew to fuccour them ;.but found the iland-
• —' ards of the enemy planted on the ramparts. Mean time

the fouth-gate being abandoned, Meng-kong and Tachar
entered with their troops. Prince Hu-fye-hu, with one
thoufand foldiers, Hopped them in one of the ftreets, and

fought with fuch intrepidity, as excited their aftonifhment.

The emperor Shew-fu, feeing all irreparably loft, entered

•haftily
into a houfe, where he lodged the feal of the em-

pire ;
then caufmg bundles of ftraw to be fet round the

palace, went in, and ordered his people to fet fire to it as

^he empe- foon as he (hould be dead. Having taken thefe precau-
ror's death*

tjons, he hanged himfelf ; and his orders were executed.

Hu-fye-hu, who ftill fought defperately in the ftreets,

when he heard of his mafter's death, went and drowned
himfelf in the river Jii j the ofhcers and five hundred fol-

diers followed his example. Mean time, while the new
emperor Cheng-lin, attended by fome mandarins, per-
formed the Chinefe ceremonies for the death of his pre-

deceflbr, and gave orders for burying his afties on the

bank of the river, the confederate generals, feizing the pa-
lace, [divided the fpoil ; and the fame day Cheng-lin was
killed in a tumult : an event which put an end to the dy-

nafty of the Kin, whofe beginnings were fo glorious and
fuccefsful ".

^e Song After the redu£lion of Ju-ning-fu, the Song and Mungis
proceedings agreed to fettle the limits of the two empires. Honan

c^ndthe
^^^ ^^ -^^ delivered up to the former as foon as the war

**^ ^'

fliould be finidied ; but without either waiting for the ex^

piration of the term, or giving Oktay Khan notice, they
introduced their troops into Kay-fong-fa, Lo-yang, or Ho-
nan-fu, and other confiderable cities, without the precau-.
tion however of furnifhing them with provifions. The"

Mungis complained of thefe hafty proceedings ; and Su-

putay, who had encamped to the north of the Whang-ho,
repaired that river, and refolved to be revenged on the ag-»

grelTors. A great part of the garrifon of Lo-yang, fent

out in fearch of provifions, were cut in pieces by a detach-

ment of the Mungis, and the governor obliged to furren-

der. As Suputay feemed refolved to march towards Kay-
fong-fu, the Song general, being deftitute of fupplies,
abandoned the place. The Song emperor, either to fa*

tisfy the Mimgls, or becaufe his officers had not done their

duty, ordered them to be puniflied, by lowering their de*

grees in the rank of mandarins.

•
Caubil, ubi fupra, p. 85, ^ feq.
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In December Oktay Khan recalled Suputay Into Tatary,
to confult him about fome military expeditions. At the

fame time he fent an officer to Hang-chew, in Che-kyang,
the court of the Song, to complain of fome grievances ;

on the other hand, the Chinefe fent a lord to negotiate a

peace. The khan's anfwer is not mentioned j but the

event fhevt^ed that he was not fatisfied.

In fpring 1235 Oktay ordered the encamping place of A.D.iajs,

Holin or Karakorom to be inclofed with walls, built the •

palace (O) called Wan-gan, five li (or furlongs) in circum-
^^'^'^y

ference. In the firft months of the year he fent an army
'^^' ' *^"**

into Korea, and having levied more than fifteen hundred
thoufand good troops, refolved to render his name immor-
tal by great conquefts. He fent Suputay, with three hun-

dred thoufand men, to ravage the countries to the weft,

north, and north-eafl of the Cafpian Sea.

Kotovan, the emperor's fecond fon, with the general Tie sc»g

Chahay, was ordered to attack the Song in Se-chwen. attacked.

Prince Kuchu, his third fon, with the generals Temutay
and Chang-jau ; prince Pitu, fon of ]^yew-ko, late king of

Lyau-tong, befides other Mungl and Kltan princes, with
the general Chahan, were commanded to march towards
the borders of Kyang-nan. The Song emperor fent his

beft officers to the frontiers; and notwithftanding his

great power, began to fear the confequences of fo many
formidable armies coming to attack his dominions 5 f©r

they confided of veteran Chinefe and Tatar troops, com-
manded by old generals trained to war, and inured to

conquell. Wang-flii-hyen, an officer ofjreputation among
the Kin, who commanded in Kong-chang-fu, in Shen-fi, a

ftrong city, well provided both with troops and ftores,

knowing that Kotovan was to pafs that way, offered him
his troops. The prince hereupon took him under his pro«

(O) Abu*lghazi Khan fays, caft in filver : that at fome di-

in this year he ordered a mag- ftance from the palace he made
nificent palace to be built in the a park, two days journey in

country of Karakum or Kara- compafs, which he Hocked wirh

korom, and fent for the mofl; deer and other game for hUnt-

able painters in Kitay to adorn ing, and inclofed it with palfs
it : that he enjoined all the twelve feet high. Our author

princes and great officers of the adds, that Oktay caufed Herat,

empire to build handfome the capital of Khorafian, in

houfes about it : that he con- Perfia, which had been de-

flrufted a fine fountain, orna- llroyed by his father's orders,
mented with a tiger fpouting to be rebuilt.

water, in full proportion, ail

O4 te^liouj^
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te£l;ion, left him governor of the city, and gave him a

confiderable military employment «'.

In 1236 the army of prince Kuchu made great ravages
in the province of Hu-quang; in January they took the

city of Kyang-lin (at prefent King-chew) ; and in March
reduced Syang-yang, where they obtained a great booty in

money and warlike provifions : for the officers of the Song
difagreeing, one of them, through malice, fet fire to the

magazines of the fuburbs ; a circumftance which gave the

Mungls an opportunity of becoming mafters of the city.

The inhabitants of Te-gan, another city of Hu-quang, were
almoft all put to the fword in Auguft ; and in 0£tober the

Mungls loft their general, prince Kuchu, who was greatly
beloved by the emperor his father, Yelu-chu-tfay had al-

ready perfuaded Oktay to repair the hall of Confucius, or,

to fpeak more properly, the palace, where this ancient fage
is honoured. That prince had likewife caufed a great

fphere to be made, and a palace built, to teach the Chi-

nefe fciences. At his minifter's requeft he alfo releafed

many Chinefe literati and docftors, who had been made
Haves in Hu-quang. In February the Mungls introduced

filk or paper money, v/hich had been uied before by
Chang-tfong, fixth emperor of the Kin.

Prince Kotovan, having pafTed Kong-chang-fu pre-

pared to attack the city of Mycn, in the diftridi of

Han-chong-fu, in Shen-fi ; into which, after forcing the

pafles^ he entered with an army of five hundred thoufand

men, confifting of Chinefe, Mungls, Tatars, and ftrangers
from the Weft. Tfau-yew-ven, governor of Myen, one of

the beft officers belonging to the Song, after being driven

from the fort and pafs of Syen-jin, near the city of Fong,
with ten thoufand choice men, palled the river in the

night, and placed his troops in ambufcade, in a place
called Lew-kl. Tfau-wan, his brother, had the boldnefs

to attack general Ta-hay, who begun to appear with ten

th©ufand horfe and foot, while the troops in ambufli

lighted fires, beat their drums, and fet up the moft horrible

outcries. Yew-ven divided his forces into three bodies,

and, followed by three thoufand foldiers, advanced to-

wards a gorge of the mountains called Kitovan^ where
he pofted in the moft difficult places, a body of eight
hi;ndrcd horfemen, refolved to conquer or to die.

Arriving at Long-wey^few, where his brother Tfau-wan

joined him, a great battle was fought between tlie Song

"w
Gaabil, ubi fupr?, p. 83, H feqq.
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and the Mungis, with fuch flaughter, that the blood ran

more than two leagues. At break of day, the Mungl forces

being joined by general Ta-hay, the little army of the

Song was furrounded, and great havock made on both

fides. Tfau-yew-ven, feeing all loft, refolved to fell his

life very dear :
*' It is the decree of heaven, (faid he,) I

muft die." So faying, he flew his horfe, uttering infulting

language all the time to the Mungls. Then, fword iii

hand, he charged a great body of the enemy ; in which
attack he was llain, with his brother, and almoft all his

foldiers. The Mungls loft a great number of men in this

a6iion. The battle was fought in July, near Yang-ping,
a fort to the weft of the city Pau-ching, which laft is two
or three leagues to the north-weft of Han-chong-fu.

After the defeat of general Tfau, prince Kotovan en- Se-chnven

tered Se-chwen, and encamped near Ching-tu-fu, the
''^""^^ •

capital of that province. In 0£lober, a detachment of

his troops befieged Ven-chew, a city belonging to the

Song, in the diftri<fb of Kong-chang-fu. Lyew-ju-i, who
commanded in the place, finding no hopes of being re-

lieved, after he had fought night and day for fome time,
aflembled his domeftics, and advifed them to poifon them-
felves. Among the reft, a child of fix years old fell on his

knees j and, having defired he might have permiflion to do
the like, took the cup with the greateft courage. After-

wards Lyew-ju-i, and his two children, flew themfelves
-,

and more than forty thoufand people, foldiers and inha-

bitants, followed his example ^.

Mean time Kew-when pu-wha ravaged great part of the S^^/^fi
''»

countries on the borders of Kyang-nan, Hu-quang, and Ho- ^^-^"^"S'

nan ; then he marched towards Whang-chew, a confider-
able city in Hu-quang. In November, Meng-kong put
himfelf at the head of an army of the Song ; and, advanc-

ing towards King-chew, deftroyed more than twenty pofts
where the Mungls had left troops. General Chahan had
hid fiege to Ching-chew, a city in Kyang-nan, on the

Kyang, at prefent called I-ching-hyen : but was obliged to

raife it, through the adivity of the governor Kyew-yo,who
made great deftruftion of the Mungls by his ambufcades,
by his engines for cafting ftones, and by fetting fire to
their quarters.

In May 1237, Meng-kong appearing in view of the A.D. 1237.

city of "Whang-chew, then beiieged by Kew-when-pu- fJ^J^f^wha ; this prince, whofe army was greatly harrafled, cln-tong.
thought it better to withdraw his forces, than venture a

,

X GaubJJ, p, 91, & fet^q.
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battle. He afterwards gave orders for invefting Gan-

tong, now Shew-chew, in the diftri£t of Fong-yang^-fu in

Kyang-nan : but this fiege fucceeded no better than the

former. Tu-kew, the governor, in his frequent fallies,

burnt twenty-feven intrenchments, which the Mungls had
made. Lu-ven-te, an e^fcellent officer, during the con-

*
fufion, in which the attack of their trenches had thrown
the enemy, broke through their troops with fome brave

foldiers, and got into the city ; where in conjunction
vv'ith Tu-kew, he, by his vigilance and a6tivity, obliged
them to raife the fiege.

A.D.1238. Chahan was alfo compelled to retire
,
from Lu-chew,

"^^T7
with confiderable lofs.

cheiv. I^^ Hu-quang, general Meng-kong every-where worfted

the Mungls; and, in March 1239, retook Syang-yang,
A.D. 1239.

which he fortified. The forces of Kotovan, after having—
gained great fpoil in Se-chwen, retired to the borders of

Mungls Shen-fi. The Song, taking advantage of this retreat, re-

baffledhy x.od^ Ching-fu-fu, capital of that province^ and aflembled

kom,' ^ great body of troops. Ta-hay Mongu, the Mungl ge-
neral, re-entered Se-chwen, defeated the Song army in a

pitched battle near Ching-tu-fu ; feized that metropolis,
and attempted to penetrate into Hu-quang, by way of

Quey-chew. Meng-kong, on this advice, furnifhed all the

polls on the borders of Se-chwen and Hu-quang, with

men and provifions : then caufed all the pafles of the

Kyang to be guarded ; and, having ordered a great num-
ber of barks to be prepared, in December began his

march. This general rendered ineffe£l:ual the Mungl en-

terprizes, and gained great honour by the reduction of

Quey-chew : which was a place of great importance to the

Mungls, fituate on the north fide of the Kyang, and on
the borders of the above mentioned provinces y.

A.D. 1240. In 1240, Oktay Khan ordered his eldeft fon Quey-yew
to return into Tatary, with the detachment which he

^f»g'
commanded in the Weft ; where, it is faid, he made great

fxtloif conquefts. I'he fame year Meng-kong became famous by
the great advantages which he obtained over the Mungls*
He burned the magazines of provifions which they had at

Ju-ning-f\i in Honan ; and the wood which they had
laid up at Teng-chew in the fame province, for building

'barks: he Ukewife recovered the booty and ilaves which

they had made in Hu-quang, and fecured in the city Swi-
chew. After thefe great advantages he vifited the frontier

y Gaubil, p. 93, & feqq.

pofts^
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pofls, and trained to war a great number peafants, whom
he furnifhed with arms and officers : in fliort, he had the

glory of feeing all the countries between Se-chwen and

the rivers Kyang and Han filled with hufbandmen ;

who were in a condition to defend their lands, fill their

magazines, and form, in a ftiort time, bodies of difciplined

troops.
In February 1241, Oktay Khan, after a great hunting Oktaj falls

ne^r the lake Kye-kye Chay-ha, was taken dangeroully A>^«

ill : hereupon the emprefs Tolyekona, apprehending that

he would not live long, fent for the minifter Yelu-chii-

tfay, to confult him on the occafion. Chu-tfay told her

boldly, that the emperor had bad counfellors j that avarice

reigned at court ; and that employments were fold, and

the prifons filled with honeft men, whofe only crime was
their difapproving of the unlawful means which were

pra<Stifed to get money. The emprefs took meafures to

free the prifoners, when her hulband began to mend ; a

general amnelly w^ publifhed -,
and in October the

Chinefe were allowed to become inferior mandarins in

the tribunals.

The emperor loved wine paffionately, and Chu-tfay had His death i

often warned him againft its ill efFefts ; but although that

prince took in good part his advice as the efFe£l: of his zeal,
,

yet he did not forbear the pradice. __
In November the

grandees invited him to a hunting; and contrary to the mini-

fter's remonftrances, he went. The fifth day, being come to

the mountain U-lye-ku Hulan, he fat up all night drink-

ing, by the perfuafion of Gautu-lauman ; which debauch

coft him his life ; for he died next morning, aged fifty-fix,

after a reign of thirteen years. He nominated for his heir

and fucceflbr his grandfon Shelyemen, the fon of his

third fon Ku-chew, who died in Hu-quang, in 1236.

Oktay (or, as the Mungls call him, Ogatay) was a /"^ ^^<^

prince of courage, prudence and magnanimity. Yelii- ^^^^^»

chu-tfay had infpired him with a love for the fciences, and

application to the affairs of government. This khan had
a great authority over the princes, as well thofe of his

family, as his vaflals : he loved good order, and his inte-

grity was unimpeached.
Oktay had feveral wives who bore the title of emprefs ; his luives \

and thefe bore him feven fons and one princefs.
The wefl:ern hiftorians of Afia feem to have been but great Itbt'^

little acquainted with the a£i:ions of Oktay Khan, or his ^^^i^y*

fucceflbrs ; efpccially if we may judge by what has been

(;pmjnunjcated froin them by European authors. But
fomc
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fome inflances of his juftice and generofity they have

related.

M irt' A poor fmith, having made fisc iron fkewers, went to

fiance. the market in order to fell them ; and, obferving Ugaday
Khan coming that way, held them up that he might fee

them. The khan fent to afk what he meant by that

motion } The fmith anfwered, that they were fix Ikewers,
which he wifhed to make him a prefent of. The khan

accepted of them ; and, in return, gave him fo many
dinars, or crowns of gold.

An9ther» An indigent perfon, who had neither wives nor chil-

dren, having waited on Ugaday, one day gave him to un-

derftand that he had an inclination to get into fome little

way of trade, but wanted money to carry it on. The
khan immediately ordered two hundred dinars of gold to

be given him out of the treafury. Some court lords who
were prefent, fuggefted that the man, having no family,
the money, after his death* would pafs to ftrangers. But

Ugaday did not countermand the order
*, faying,

** Since

this man has implored my affiftance, it would be unjuft
in me to fend him away empty-handed, when it is in my
power to help him."

A third, Another poor man, named Muflies, having complained
to Ugaday Khan, that he had not wherewithal to fup-

port life, he gave him five hundred gold dinars. When
he had fpent that money, he came again to fee the khan,
and received five hundred more. Thofe being confumed
like the rell, he came once more to implore the monarch's

affiftance. The lords, who were then in waiting, chid

him for daring ftill to importune the khan for money,
after he had received fo much already : faying, it was

unjuft to give fuch a quantity to one man ; and that, con-

fidering how the calh already beftowed on him had been

fquandered away, the treafury would not fuffice to fupply
his expences long. But Ugaday finding, on enquiry, that

he employed the fums he had received only in providing
well for his back and belly, he declared that he could fee

no caufe to reprimand the man fo much ; and at the fame
time ordered five hundred dinars more to be given him :

recommending to him, however, to be more frugal of

them than he had been of the former thoufand.

Jnfiancei of A man, belonging to the tribe of Virats, who hated

hisjujiice, the Mohammedans exceedingly, came and told Ugaday,
or Gktay, that Jenghiz Khan had appeared to him in a

dream ; and commanded him to acquaint his majefty
that he would have all the Mohammedans in his domi-

jiions
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nions put to the fword. The khan alked him, if Jenghtz
Khan had fpoken to him in perfon, or by an interpreter ?

The man having anlwered, in perfon ; the khan alked

again, if he could fpeak the Mungl language ? The Virat

replied, that he could not. iTpon this XJgaday faid him,
*^ My father fpoke no otlier language : how durft you then

come to tell me, that he fpoke to you ; feeing, that nei-

ther you underllood his language, nor he your's t" Hav»

ing, in this manner, detected him in a lye, he ordered

that his impofture iliould be punifhed with death \

SECT. 11.

The Regency of Tolyekona, and Reign of^ey-yruu Khatu

The Regency of Tolyehna^ or Turahlna Khatun

A FTER the death of Oktay, the emprefs Tolyekona Chu-tfafs
"^^ caufed herfelf to be acknowleged regent of the em- <^^y^(^

^^'

pire at Karakorom, in fpite of all the remonftrances of ^*J^"^^.

Yelu Chu-tfay ; who declared that Sheleymen ought to

be proclaimed emperor, in obedience to his grandfather*s
will. But the emprefs rejedled this propofal, under various

pretences \ and artfully taking advantage of the abfence of
the beft generals, who were in China and the Weft, fhe, by
the fupport of her fon Quey-yew, and feveral chiefs of

tribes, governed the ftate with the authority of an emperor.
Mean time (lie gave notice to tho. commanders ""^ho were
in foreign parts, and fent them orders relating to the
wars. This princefs had a great deal of addrefs, and
knew how to conciliate the affedliion of the grandees. She

particularly made ufe of the fervices of Gautu-iauman>
who through her means had infinuated himfelf into the
favour of her late hufband. As this grandee managed
the treafury, he furniflied Tolyekona with great fuins of

money ; which fhe employed to debauch the troops, irt-

creafe the number of her adherents, and difpofe all par-
ties to confent that her fon fliould be emperor.

Yelu Chu-tfay attempted to remove Gautu-lauman
rj^

,-

from the miniftry ; by reprcfenting to her that the finances axjitk grief,
were in diforder, and that every thing was done at Kara-
korom by dint of money. But his remonftrances proving

i
Aburgh, p« 15a, & feq^.
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Ineffectual, he became fo greatly affeded to fee himfelf

in a nlanner difgraced, after the figure which he had
i5iade in the ftate, that, he died in a little time at Kara-
korom.

Jlis cha- This great man was a prince of the Lyau family. The
racier i firft time he was brought before Jenghiz Khan, that prince

alked him, if he was not pleafed to fee his houfe revenged
of the evils which it had fuffered from that of the Kin ?

Chu-tfay anfwered, that he could not help being
affected with the misfortunes of princes, to whom he had
been much indebted both in point of intereft and ho-

nour. Afterwards, when he became the khan's prime
minifter, his whole ftudy was to render his mafter's reign

glorious.
He was continually infpiring that prince, his

children, and the Mungls in general, with an averfion to

flaughter and pillage, as well as with love for the people,
and good government. The pains which he took to re-

form the manners and difpofitions of the Mungls cannot

be fufficiently commended. -He was their firil mafter,
and as it were,^; their lawgiver : he formed a kalendar*

for them, which he finifhed in Perfia, after the con-

ferences which he had with the mathematicians of that

country.
He was well verfed in the Chinefe fciences and hiftory;

and poflefled, in an eminent degree, the qualifications of

a minifter. He had a firmnefs of refolution not to be

fhaken, an extraordinary prefence of mind, a vaft know-

lege of the countries fubjeft to his mafter, difcernment

in the choice of perfons, and fure refources for fupplies
of money and provifions on all emergencies. His zeal

was entirely difinterefted
•,
and he continually facrificed

his own advantages to thofe of the ftate. He was at great

expence to procure workmen, officers, and engineers^
from all countries. At the reduftion of Ning-hya, capi-
tal of the Hya kingdom, the Mungls committed great
diforders in plundering the city and palace of the king

*

Chu-tfay took for his ftiare the geographical maps, the

books, paintings, and feveral bales of rhubarb. The army,
'

after this, being affli6ted with a malignant fever, and
other difeafes, the minifter became the phyfician \ andj

by giving the rhubarb to the foldiers,,faved their lives.

Kealfor He refcued from death many thoufand Chinefe literatr^
learning j ^^^ caufed public colleges to be built , in which th6

Mungls were taught hiftory, geography, arithmetic, and

aftronomy. He fent for learned men from the countries

of the Igurs, Arabia, Perfia, and Other weftern regions ^

and

great
kttoivkge\
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and ordered many books to be tranflated. The fagacity
of this excellent minifter, appeared in nothing more fen-

fibly than in his regulations with regard to the cuftoms,

commerce, the public granaries, and the fubordination

which he introduced among the mandarins both civil and

military. The natural ferocity and -ignorance of the

Mungls, were great obftacles to the execution of his

grand defigns. He abolifhed the cullom of felefting, at

certain times, the mod beautiful maidens for the em-

peror's palace. His fons and grandfons were educated by
himfelf, and formed by his precepts and example, to the

love of the fciences and virtue. One of his fons was

particularly eminent ; and, from his father's memoirs,

compofed the hiftory of the Kin and Lyau ^.

After the death of Yelu
"

Chu-tfay, Tolyekona, at the His d'lfm^

inftigation of his enemies, made an enquiry into his ef- UrefiJnefs,

fedls j but that enquiry filled them with confufion : they
found only a fmall quantity of money, but a great number
of volumes, written with his own hand, on hiftory, aftro-

nomy, agriculture, government, and commerce. They
likewife met with ancient coins, mufical inftruments, old

books, and infcriptions, cut either on ftones, marble, or
metal. He was very fedulous in his travels to amafs thefe

forts of curiofities, inftead of the immenfe tiches which
he might have acquired. Chu-tfay had many enemies,
but hiftory has done him juftice ; and the Mungls, to this

day, beftow on him the greateft eulogies. The remains
of his tomb are ftill to be feen fome leagues to the fouth-

weft of Pe-king. It is now neceflary to return to the

Mungl affairs.

^In
1 241, the Song generals, who had retaken Chlng- A.D. i«4r«

tu-fu, the capital of Se-chwen, named Ching-long-chi, a
^

good officer, for governor : but Wang-flii-hyen having
^ ^'^'^^

been fent by general Ta-hay to befiege him, he was, after
^*'^^''"'"''

ten days brave defence, betrayed by an officer, who deli-

vered up the city.
A powerful army, commanded by Yeko Noyen, a great Men^-

Mungl lord, and Yelu Ko, a Kitan prince, having marched ^°"S'^^ ^^^^'

by the way of Si-gan-fn, capital of Shen-fi, and entered

Se-chwen, laid fiege to Lu-chew.
Prince Gan-chi-tay, who commanded at Tfi-nan-fu, had A.D.ii44..

orders in 1244 to attack the Song on the fide of Fong-
*

yang-fu, in Kyang-nan; and in July 1245, the generals

Ciiang-jau and Cha-han made incurfions into that pro-

a Gaubil Hift. Gcntch. p. ici, & feqq.
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A.D. 1245. vince, as far as Yang-cliew. In the fame month the em-
. prefs Tolyekona, having convened a general aflembly of

the grandees and princes, by her intrigues raifed her fon

Qveyyenv Quey-yew to the throne ; and, foon after his inftallation,

declared the princes Patu, Mengo, with the generals Suputay,
khan,

Mangkufar, and others, arrived at Karakovom, after an

abfence of feveral years. Their firft expedition was ta

the north of the Cafpian, where Mengo defeated a prince
called Pacheman ; who was taken and (lain, as he was

flying to one of the iflands in that fea. After this expe-

Conquefls in dition they marched againft the Olotfe (or Ruffians), took

the Weji. the city of Tuli-tfe-ko, and facked that of Ye-li-tfan ; in

both which they met with a very great refiflance. Then

they ravaged the country of Ye-lye-pan, made a road over

the mountain Atfali, took the country of Machar, and

vanquiihed king Kyo-lyen. Being advanced to the river

Kon-ning, a great battle was fought, in which the Mungls
were defeated. Upon this ill fuccefs Patu and Meng-ko
were'for retiring; but Suputay kept up the courage of

thofe princes.

A. 0.1246.
'^^^^ news of Oktay's death induced them to return ;

, and they arrived at Karakorom towards the end of the

Death of year 1246. Not long after, Suputay died, at the age of
&u pu-tay. thirty-feven, lamented by all the princes of the imperial

family; and efpecially by the MungI officers who had
ferved under him. The hiftory remarks, that the army
commanded by this general, Patu and Meng-ko, entered a

country whofe inhabitants had blue eyes and fair hair;

.that the days, at the fummer folflice, were very long;
and that they had fcarce any night at that feafon. We
know that this, and other armies of the Mungls, ravaged

Ruffia, Poland, Moravia, Bohemia, Auilria, and Hun-

gary ; but it is difficult to difcover the names which arc

given to thofe countries in the Chinefe hiftory, which

fpeaks of them in a very confufed manner ''.

1'he Retgn of ^ey-yew^ or Kayuk Khan.

fhehonzai THE emperor Quey-yew had a very great refpe£l: and
emcuraged, tendernefs for his mother Tolyekona, who, therefore, kept

the greater (hare of the government in her hands. Ching-
hay, and Gautu-lauman, were his chief counfellors ; it is

^

under this khan that the Chinefe hiftory begins to fpeak
'

of the extraordinary credit which the bonzas of the "Weft

had at the Mungl court ; whereas, during the reigns of

b Gaubil, p, X03) & feq.
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Jenghiz Khan, and Oktay Khan, neither the bonzas nor

lamas were employed in Itate-afFairs.

The kingdom of Korea having refufed to pay tribute to A.D. 1147,

the Mungls, in 1247 Quey-yew fent thither an army,
'

which obliged the king not only to fubmit to that impofi-
Korea

tion, but likewife to receive commanders appointed by the
^"^^^^«'

Mungls. The hiftory fays very little concerning the reign
of this khan, or his aftions either in China or Tartary j

and although it fpeaks of an army fent by him into the

Welt, yet it neither mentions what it did there, nor the

country to which it was deftined.

In March 1248, the emperor Quey-yew died, at xhQ Death of

age of forty-three, in the country of Hong-fyang-i-eul. ^ey-yeiu^

After his death, the emprefs Wauli-hamilh governed the Emprefs

empire ; and, whether by order of her hufband, or of her ^^^^'t

own will, (he refolved to caufe prince She-lye-men to be ^^^^^^*

declared emperor, purfuant to the appointment of the

emperor Ogotay. Her regency was not very happy : prince

She-lye-men, who wanted nothing of the emperor but
the name, paid littl^ attention to the grandees and princes ;

giving accefs to none but fuch as his mother, the emprefs

dowager, the emprefs Wauli, and the emprefs Tolyekona,
thought proper to be admitted. People complained loudly
that the court was too expenfive in jewels and precious
ilones, which they purchafed dear of the Mahommedan
merchants ; and that the fubje£l:s were continually forced

to furniih horfes to the lords, who rode poll day and night*
Mean time the drought and mortality among the cattle had
reduced many countries to famine ; and there was not

money to pay the great armies which were raifed. At

length the emprefs regent agreed with the princes and

great lords to hold a general aflembly at Karakorom, in

the beginning of the year 1251.
At the time appointed the dates met : Patu, eldeft fon A.D. 1151.

of Juji, prefided in the aflembly ; where they began to
" *

deliberate about proclaiming an emperor. Pala, a Mungl ^^a^'J'*
lord, fpoke firft in the name of the emprefs regent ; and

declared, that, according to the orders of the emperor O-
gotay. She-lye-men ought to be elected khan. Moko,
one of the fons of Tuli, faid, that there was none who
durft oppofe the pofitive command of a dying emperor.
Patu faid nothing at firft, and feemed inclined to execute
the will of Ogotay. The brothers and uncles of She-lye-
men, with the fons of Quey-yew, and their friends, fol-

lowed the advice of Pala. The general Mangufar was
the lirfl who propofed Meng-ko for ewiperor : he was fe-

MoD, Vol. IV, P eonded
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conded by Hu-lyacg-hutay, grest general of tlic troops^
who made a fpetch in favour of that prince*^ and faid,

that the cuxumftances of the times required that he fliould'

be de£led. The advice of the great general was of muck
weight in the affair. In- fine, Patu, who fpoke laft, de-

clared that Merug-ko aught to be chofen. This opinioa

being carried by a majority of voices, Meng-ko was ac-

cordingly proclaimed and aclaiowleged emperor at Kara-

korom. The partifans of She-lye-men, fpirited doubtlefi

privately by the eniprefs regent,, appeared refolved to pro-
claim that prince. On this occafion a fecond affembly
wa5 held in June,, at the fource of thc^ river Wa^nan, or

Ojsoii j but notwithftanding all the cabaU ^ Slie-lyc-

men>,, the princes and generals of his party,, tins eledlioii

of Meng-ko was- confirmed j and the year 1251, which is

the year of the Hog, is marked in- hiftocy for tLe firil of
his reigit

^*

This is the Cliinefe account of Meng-ko,. or Mang-ku
Khan's election. When the ceremony was over, Meng-ko-
entertained thofe who met on that occafion for feven days ;,

m which timt€ were confumed,. every day, eight waggon -

loads of wine, two of brandy, and twenty of kumis, in

Kquors. There were likewife ITaughtered three hundred

korfes, as many cows, and a thoufand flieep *.

Fourth

khan^

Meng-ko.

SECT, ILL

TI:^e Reign of Meng-ko, or Mangu Khan*

npHE emperor IVfe:iig-kq l^ad. n^V^ch vjyacity andtrou*.

rage, having gained great experience in the cam-

paigns which he rnade in Shen-fi and Honan, with hi*

father Toleyj as well as in the war which engaged him
fo long in the Weft. He wasperfonaMy acquainted with
the vaft dominions of th? Muirgls, and;moft of the gene-
rals, whether Chinefe, Tartars, or foreigners. He ap-

pointed his- brother Hu-pi-lay (or Kublay), Heutenant-ge-
neral in all the countries fouth of the Great Kobi, or De-
fert ; that is, of Tartary bordering on the great wall of

China, Lyau-tong, and the conquered provinces of China
He nominated gqncrals to command in the countries of;

Aimalig and Kafbgar, on the river Am^, and in the parts

adjoining to the rivers Irtifh, Selinga, Onon, Tula, and:

e Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 305, & feq»
&c, p. 158, & fcf^

^ ^
^
Abu*l£h,Hift.Turk^,
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Tverlon. He likewife ordered a great army to encamp nea?

Karakorom. He took away the feals from the mandarins

and officers, and publifhed rules for government.

Shortly after Mangu Khan's advancement^ Shiram-drt Pki mfa*

(In Chinefe, She-lye-men), one of Ugaday Khan's grand- '^o^r of^

fons, perfuaded the other princes of that khan's race to ^^^^^^^'^^ \

aiTaffinate Mangu, as having ufurped the throne in preju-
dice to them. The propofal being approved of, Shiramun
marched before, with a detachment of five hundred men,
and fome waggons, loaded with arms ; but a domellic of

the khan, who was in fearchof fome ftrayed dromedaries,

happening to pafs by a place where they flopped in the

evening, fufpefted they had fome ill defign in hand, and
haftened back to inform the khan of it. Mang-a, on this

advice, fent a thoufand of his principal officers, with two
thoufand foldiers, to learn the occafion of their meeting ;

and being anfwered by Shiramun, that he was going to

pay his compliments to the khan, they conducted him and

his followers to court. Mangu treated them very hand-

fomely for three days ; but on the fourth, having ftridlly

examined fome of them, concerning the intention of their

affembling, and they confeffing that it was to revolt, he

put to death fourfcore, and pardoned the reft, together
with Shiramun, and the children of Kayuk Khan *^.

After this difcovery, Meng-ko took all places of truft '^^'> ^^

and confequence from thofe whom he knew to be inclined '^^^^^'^^*

to She-lye-men ; and caufed that prince, as well as others

of the family of Ogotay and Quey-yew, to be carefully
watched. About the fame time he ordered Holitay, one
of his

geiiG'r'^l's, to enter Tibet, and put to the fword all

thofe who'i'efufed to fui^rhit to the Mungls : he alfo ap-

pointed bonza.^ of the fe6t of Tau and Fo, to govern the

othef bort^as of their refpe6tive fe<5ls. He conferred on
the pHncefs his mother the title of emprefs, and caufed a

palace to' be built, to honour the mem^ory of prince Toley
(or TuH), his father. He bellowed on him the title of

Whang-ti f A), or emperor, and the name of Ju-i-

tfong (B).

•

In January 1252, the princefs, mother of the emperor A.D. 1254,

Merbg-ko, died greatly lamented. She was daughter of
"" '

the prince of the Kara-it, brother of Wang Khan-, (ox
f/jf^lfj

'

whole relatians, as well as tribe, the Mungls had always

« AbuMg. p. 159, & feq.

{^) WhsiVig, at^'^ufi I U, lof^, (B) ]u-\y full of fpirlt ;

Covereign, tfong, refpekalle.
P % 31 very
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a very great refped. The Khan being informed that fc-

verarprinces were ftill inclined to fet She-lye-men on the

throne, took fome extraordinary fleps which made a great
noife. He ordered prince Hoangur, fon of Hafar, Jenghiz
Khan's brother, who commanded the troops encamped
near Karakorom, to make a review of them ; and repaired
himfelf in fummer to that city ; where he ordered all the

grandees, generals, and princes of the blood, to attend

him. He baniftied the princefs, who was the third wife

of the late emperor Ogotay, and confifcated her effe£ls.

He, in like manner, took from the other wives of that

monarch all their gold, filver, and jewels, which he dif-

tributed among the princes, lords, and officers. Hatan
and Myeli, fons of Ogotay, were exiled to different coun-
tries 1 his grandfons Perko, Toto, and Mongoto, were alfo

^ banifhed, as well as the brothers of She-lye-men and prince

Haytu, who was the fon of Hafhe, fon of Ogotay. As
for She-Iye-men, he was fettered, and confined in a for-

trefs f.

'and cruelty.
But the moft unpopular meafure was the fentence of

death pronounced againft the emprefs Wauli-haymifh, for-

merly regent of the empire, and dowager of Quey-yew ;

and againft the princefs, mother of She-lye-men. Sen-
tence was executed upon both thefe great ladies ; and, to

palliate the action, it was afferted, that they were magi-
cians, and made ufe of forcery to fet the crown on She-

iye-men's head. After this execution, the new khan be-

llowed great fums on the troops, diminifhed the taxes, and
ordered all the officers to hold their forces in readinefs on
the firft notice. This fame year Meng-ko made a folemn

faerifice to heaven, on a mountain, according to the Chi-

nefe rites. The lama Na-mo was declared head of his

religion in the empire, with the title of the emperor's doc-

tor and preceptor i and his brother Wato-chi, another

lama was vefted with great employments at court.

itar in In December the khan eredled the lands of China into
Tuti'nan,

fiefs, for the princes of his houfe. Hu-pi-lay had for his

ihare'Honan, and part of Shen-fi. This prince having
received orders the fame month to attack the city of Ta-

li-fu, in Yun-nan, he took with him the general Hii-

lyang-hutay, and Yau-fliu his counfellor. About the fame
time envoys arrived from the country of Intu, or Hintus,
to render homage to the emperor,

f Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 109, & feq.
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In February 1253, Meng-ko aiTembled the princes and
A.D.125J.

grandees at the river Onon, from whence he refolved to —
fend armies on foreign conquefts ; one to India and Kaih- Armies

mir, another againft Korea, and a third againft the khalif, I^"*forth,

or fokan of Baghdad. This laft, the moft copfiderabie of

the three, was put under the command of Hyu-le-hu, or

Hulakia, the emperor's brother.

Prince Hu-pi-lay, who had afTembled his army the year Kublafs
before at Lin-tau-fu, in Shen-fi, entered Se-chwen j and conquefitt

by difficult roads, through mountains and precipices, ar-

rived on the river Kin-fha, or the Kyang. Great part of

Yun-nan province was then poiTefTed by princes indepen^
dent of China. Tali, in particular, had a king of its own,
who was taken with that city in December. Hu-pi-lay
intended to have put all the inhabitants to death, but

Yau-fhu diverted him from that cruel defign. The prince
caufed a map of the country to be made, fubdued the

neighbouring princes, and penetrated into Tibet, where
feveral others fubmitted. After this expedition, he re-

turned to his government, leaving Hu-lyang-hotay to com-
mand the troops.

In 1254, Meng-ko again aflembled the Tatar princes and A.D. 1254.

lords, at the fource of the Onon, where he made them

great prefents in gold, filver, and filks : he likewife fixed Regulations

what the emperor was thenceforward to beftow on them ^ 1?

every year, and performed another facrifice to heaven. He
ordered the troops in China to form great magazines of

provifions in fuch cities of Honan as they had inclofed

with walls. Hitherto they had only made incurfions into

Se-chwen to pillage the country, from whence they were

obliged to retreat, and often with lofs, for want of fub-

fiftence. For this reafon Meng-ko ordered general Wang-
te-ching, fon of Wang-lhi-hyen, to inclofe feveral towns
with ftrong walls, and lay in plenty of provifions. The
khan likewife gained the love of the people, by the care

he took to prevent his troops from ravaging the lands of

the peafants. He caufed ililigent enquiries to be made

upon that head, made thofe amends who had been fuf-

ferers, and punifhed with death even confiderable officers,

who had been guilty of peculation. Nay, he feverely pu-
nifhed his own fon, for having once in hunting damaged
the plowed lands of fome countrymen s.

In June 1256, Meng-ko made great feafts for the princes A-D.i .^i^.

and grandees. At the fame time he received homage from -

s Gaubil, p. ii», & feq.

I* 3 feveral
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feveral princes of Yim-nan, and the neighbouring princes,
as well as from the foltans of the Weft. As Karakorom
feemed very incommodious for holding general affemblies,

and keeping his court, he ordered a Chinefe bonza, called

Lyew-ping-chong, to chufe a place in Tartary, which

ijiight be from this time the capital of his dominions.

Ping-chong, who was a man of great genius, {killed in

mathematics, hiflory, and almoft all parts of literature,

niade choice of a place called Long-kang, to the eaft of
the city Whanrchew ; where they built a great city,

\7ith a palace foj the emperor and grandees, temples, and

tribunals, the whole furrounded with high and thick

V^alls. In the neighbouring country they pitched on placeer
for hunting, fifhing, and whatever elfe might ferve for

the cpnvenicnces of the new city, which was called Kay-
pingTfu(C), and in a fhort time filled with an infinite num-
ber of Chinefe and Mungls. Yet Karakorom ftill con-

tinued to be confiderabie, and enjoyed a jurifdiclion of

greater extent.

In 1257, Meng-ko fent orders to his generals in Se-

chwen, Hu-quang, and Kyang-nan, to prepare for attack-

ing the Song on all fides, refolving*to make the campaign
himfelf in the firll of thofe provinces. Before he left Tar-

tary he went to honour the memory of his grandfather

Jenghiz Khan, in the palace deftined for that ceremony ;

and in July made a folemn facrifice to heaven. After this

he appointed his brother Alipuko to command in Karako-

rom, and left the general Alantar to aflift him w^ith his

advice. Then fetting out, he came to the mountain Lew-

pan, in Shen-fi, where Jenghiz Khan died. He had
fcarce arrived at this place when he underftood that his

brother Hu-pi-lay was come, with his family, and with-

out any attendance, in the form of a criminal, to fubmit
himfelf implicitly to the orders of his majefty; which
news affected Meng-ko, and began to remove the fufpi-
cions which he had conceived againft his brother.

Hu-pi-lay was greatly loved and efteemed by the Chi-

nefe, whom he governed with gentlenefs. He was accufed
of endeavouring to make .himfelf independent, and his

having gained the afFeftions of the foldiers and the Chi-
nefe was interpreted to his difadvantage. Mcng-ko began
by depriving him of his government, and turning out fome

generals who feemed too much attached to him. Officers

(C) And afterwards Shang-
tu. Lat, 42 deg. 25 minute^!,

long. II min, 50 fcconds, weft

of Fe-king,

were
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VftXQ. appointed to command in China, and mandarins to

try thofe who were found to be criminals. While thefc

judges repaired to Si-gan Fm, <:2pital of Shen-fi, and pre*"

pared to ejcecute the emperor's orders, Hn-pi-lay, (hocked

with this fudden difgrace, feemed inclined at fir 11 view to

have recourfe to arras, and revenge himfelf on thofe who
were the authors of it ; but as he did nothing without the

atlvice of Yau-fli^, thrls lord advifed him inibntiy to de-

part, without any troops, and, throwing himfelf at tlie

emperor's feet, offer to give up his wives, concubines, and

children, with all the riches that he had in gold, fdver,

and precious fioncs. H^-pi-:lay took his advice, which
Jiad fo happy an efFecSl:, that Meng-ko was touched when
he beheld his brother's hinniliation ; and has former ten-

dernefs returning, he embraced bim feveral times with

tears, revoked all his orders, and gave him full power,
lie ordered Jiim to prepare for the iicge of Vu-chang Fu,

capital of Hi^-quang, then to march to Hang-chew, the

metropolis of Che-kyang, aiSKl empire of the Song. At
ihe fame time he nominated general Chang-jauio command
under him ^^

During thefc tranfaftlons, Hu-lyang-hotay, after the
"HuAyan^t

'conqueft of Tibet in 1255, fubdued moll of the countries conquejis,

bordering on Yun-nan : he afterwards undeirftook to pene-
-trate as far as Ton-king and Kochin-china, which at that

time were comprehended under the nameofGan-nam Pur-
fuant to this defign he fent officers to the king of that ex-

tenfive country, to fummon him to pay tribute to the

Mungls ; but on advice that thofe envoys were impriibned,
he marched to the capital of the kingdom, ruined it, plun-
dered the country, and was on the point of returning to-

wards Tali, when he received orders from Meng-ko to
'

make all pollible hafle to join Htia-pi-lay at the fiege of Vu-
chang Fu.

The army of Meng-ko was divided into three bodies, in
M^ng-ko^s

order to enter Se-cTiwcn by three difFerent parts- Po-li- forces^

cna, a great Tartar lord, was nominated to command the

firil body ; Mu-ko, the emperor's brother, led the fecond ;

•and the khan himfelf condudted the third, which took the

route of Han^chong Fu, in Shen-IL
The iSong always took care to furr^ifh Se-chwen with A.D. i»52»

igood troops, well officered ; fo that, notwithftanding the '

tf-ju-midable armies of the Mungls, they flood their ground ; ^>go^ous

^ GaubiUp. iH,&reqq.
'^heSong,'

P 4 and
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and although defeated, they commonly retook the cities

which the enemy had reduced ; becaufe the Mungls, for

want of provifions and forage, were obliged to retreat.

Nyew-lyen, of the Chanchu tribe, whofe father and grand-*
father were celebrated in the army, having been fent be-

fore by Meng-ko, learned, towards the beginning of the

year 1258, that Atahu, general of the Mungls in Ching-
tu Fu, was reduced to great extremities, befieged on all

iidesby the Song. Hereupon he refolved to fuccour Ata-

hu. For this purpofe he made rapid marches towards

him, and meeting by the way with a detachment of

the enemy's* army, engaged them for a whole day, and

gained a complete victory. Neverthelefs the Song took

Ching-tu, and Atahu died. Nyew-lyen, driven almoft to

defpair for not having prevented that lofs, marched di-

rectly to Ching-tu, and polling himfelf between the city
and the army of the Song, entrenched his forces ; in fhort,

the city for want of provifions, furrcndered, and the ene-

my's troops difperfed.

Nyew-Lyen being informed that Meng-ko had arrived

at Han-chong Fu, left the government of the city to Lyew-
hema, and repaired to Mahu, from whence he fent troops
to facilitate his paflage of the river Kyan-Hn, over a bridge
of boats.

Lang- The princes Moko and Tachar having joined the khan, he

€he'wfur' took Long-gan Fu, and, at the head of his choiceft troops,
tenders, attacked Lan-chew. Yang-ta-ywen, who had at firft

killed the officer fent to fummon him to furrender, being
feized with a panic on fight of the Mungl army, went out,

with a defign to fubmit ; but changing his mind, returned

to the city. Meng-ko, enraged at the murder, protefted
that he would ruin the city 5 but Li-hu-lan-ki, who was a

good officer, and native of Shen-fi, having reprefented
that without the affiftance of Yang-te-ywen, they could

fcarcely fucceed in the war of Se-chwen, he fent an officer

to affiire the governor of his favour, who thereupon fur-

rendered.

8iuey-Un
General Hu-lyang-ho-tay, in his return from Gan-nan,

fu taken, entered China by the way of Tong-king, and advancing to

) Quang-fi, feized Quey-lin Fu, capital of that province,

notwithflanding the difficulties of the roads, and the troops
of the Song, who endeavoured to difpute his pafTage j but
that commander, and his fon Achu, either defeated them
wherever they appeared, or deceived them by falfe marches,
fo that the Chinefe were furprifed to fee him penetrate

as

far
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far as Chang-(ha, a city of Hu-quang, which he invefled

in the beginning of the year 1 259 K

On the firft day of the fame year Meng-ko, with the A.D. 1259.

army, arrived at the mountain Chcng-quey, where, in a • *•

great council of the old generals, To-whan, of the Cha- Ho-chew

Jar tribe affirmed, that the war in Se-chwen would prove jf/^r'^r

unfortunate, as the heats and damps would deftroy the
j^^^

foldiers 5 for which reafons he advifed his majefty to re-

turn to the north ; but Pa-li-che, of the tribe of Orla, in-

finuating that To-whan fpoke through fear, was of opi-

nion that the emperor ihould remain where he was.

Meng-ko praifed that general for his advice, and refolved

to befiege Ho-chew, which he invefted in February. The

place was ftrong, and defended by Vang-kyen, a very in-

telligent officer, who had a good garrifon, and plenty of

provifions, Lu-ven-te, governor-general of the province,
who fo bravely defended Gan-fong, in Kyang-nan, watch-

ed all advantages, and loft no occafion of harraffing the

Mungls, who were always obliged to march in ftrong bo-

dies to prevent being furprifed by the troops which he had

pofted in all the difficult paflages.

Meng-ko having fent a Chinefe officer to fummon Vang-
kyen to furrender, that commander, knowing he had been
in the fervice of the Song, after reproaching him with

treafon, ordered him to be carried to the place of arms,
and put to death. Mean time Nyew-lyen, advancing to

join the khan, caufed a bridge of rafts to be made near

Fu-chew. Fu, another general, went and encamped near
,

Quey-chew, on the borders of Hu-quang. It was not

long before Meng-ko perceived that the fiege of Ho-chew
would coft him much trouble. In the fame month the

Mungls were repulfed before the weftern gate, nor were
the attacks more fuccefsful in March. In April the thun-
der and rain, which continued for twenty days, did them
much damage. Neverthelefs, they one day fcaled the walls,
and made great flaughter among the defendants

j however,
they were at laft repulfed.
Mean while Lu-ven-te attacked with much refolution The

the raft-bridge at Fu-chew, and got into the city of J^i*»gfs

Kon-chin Fu, eight leagues fouth-fouth-weft of Ho-chew. ^^P^P^

There he gathered more than one thoufand barks to afcend
the Kya-ling ; but being attacked on that river by the ge-
neral She-tyen-che, this latter took one hundred barks, and

purfuedhimtoChong-king. Notwithftanding thisdefeat,Lu-

* Gaubil, p. 1 17, & feq,

ven-t€
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ven-te diftrefTed the Mungls greatly, by cutting ofi^ tlieir

provifions, which was one of his principal cares* They
lUfFered much likewife by difeafes ; and Vang-kycn had

always tlie advantage over them, both in tiie attacks and

faJlies.
*

The Mungls, weary of the fiege, which, notwitli-

ilanding the diligence and bravery of Vang- teaching, who
had the condudl of it, was very little advanced in July, re-

folved to empby their bed troops, and carry the place,
cofl wliat it would. On the other iide, Vang-kyen and his

garrifon fwore t<j perifh, fooner than furrender.

A^tmral On the loth of Auguft Meng4co vifit^ the worics, and
^£^li- fending for Wan-te-ching, ordered him to get things ready

for fcaling the walls the night following. Thefe orderswere

executed with nuich fecrecy and conduct. The Mungls
^'ere already mounted in great nunrrbers on the walls,

^len tlie gevernor haftened to their defence. The aflail-

ants cried out,
"
Vang-kyen, furrender, and you (hall have

your life." But he, without regarding this exclamation,
alTembled his people,and attacked them with fo much fury,
^hat Vaiig-te-chi«g, who mounted the walls firll, and moil

of thofe who folfowed him, were flain upon the fpot ; the

reft were purfued by the vi<£lor, who put feveral quarters
of the Mwngls into confufion, Meng-ko, upon this check,
ordered a general aflault, and went himfelf to the fcalade.

But Vang-kyen was not to be forced. At the fame time

a ftorm fell, and blew down the ladders, A dreadful

llaughter enfued, in which an infinite number of Mungls
if^-h periihed ; and among, the reft the emperor, whofe body
/*'*• was found pierced with feveral wounds. Thus died Meiig-

ko, at the age of fifty-two, after a reign of nine years.

Upon this difafter, the prince Moko, and the reft of the

generals, agreed to ralfe the fiege, and retire towards

Shen-fi. He likewlfe fent a ford to invite his brother Hu-

pi-lay to return into Tartary, and be proclaimed emperor.
*^l"lie army decamped \ and the herfe which carried the

khan's corpfe was placed in the midft of a great body of

troops ^.

Perfon and This khan, in perfon, was of a middle ftature, arid flafe-

^kara^er, aofed (D). Several of his wives had the title of emprefTes,
after

*
Gaubil, p. 119, & feq.

(D) It may not be amlfs to following he arrived at th« court

gtv« the whole pafTage wherein ofMangu Khan, and was ad-

this is found, from William de mitted to audience, fitting on a

Rubruquis, who was fent into bench before the ladies. The

Tartarj in 1 253 ; in January houfc was hung with cloth of

golflU
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after tlie title of Jenghiz Khan and Ogotay. The firfl: of

them was of the Hongkila (or Kongorat) tribe, and family
of Te-in. By thefe he had five fans, and feveral daughters.
The hiftory reproaches Meng-ko for his attachment ta

the lamas K

SECT. IV.

Tke Reign ofHu-pi-Uy or Kublay Khan.

'pVURING the winter of this year Hu-pi-lay left Long- a.D.tjco."^^
kang, afterwards called Shang-tu J

and in July, 1259, —.

encamped to the fouth of the river Ju, in Honan. There Kublay ^

he forbad committing maffacres ; and having given one f»^rch£s,

part of the army to Chang-jau, the two bodies reduced the

fortrefies which are near the city Ma-ching, in the dillricl

of Whang-chew, in Hu-quang. In September he re-

ceived an exprefs from his brother Moko, to haften his re-

turn with his bell troops : but Hu-pi-lay, not thinking it Befteges

for his honour to quit the country without performing yu-chan^

fome remarkable atlion, pafled the great river Kyang, in ^^'

the face of a numerous army and fleet belonging to the

Song, and next day appeared before the city of Vu-chang
Fii ; a circumftance which greatly alarmed the court at

Hang-chew.
The emperor of the Song, on this occafion, opened his

treafures, and diitributed immenfe fums, with pieces of

filk, to his troops : great levies were made throughout the

empire ; and a numiCrous army was ordered to Han-yang
Fu, to fuccour Vu-chang Fu. The general of this army
was Kya-tfe-tau, a man raifed to the higheft dignities of

ftate, without talents equal to the charge ;' neither be-

loved nor efleemed by the troops.

1 Gaub. p. 121.

gold. In the midft was a fire. His wife, who was a little pretty-
made of thorns, wormwood- woman, fat by him : and in an-

roots of a very large fize, and other bed near it fat Sirina or

ox-dung. The khan fat on a Khirina, one of his daughters,
bed, and was clad with a robe who was grown up, but very
of fpotted fur, which fhined ill favoured, and feveral little

like a feal-lkin. He was of a children* Purchas's Pilgrim,
middle Hature, flat-nofed, and vol. ill. p. 25.
about forty-five years old (1).

(i) H« was then forty-eight years ofage.

The
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Makes
' '^^ governor of Vu-chang Fu amufed Hu-pi-lay at

peace firft with falle hopes, and flew the officer fent to treat

ivith the with him ; but was himfelf flain fome time after in a fally
Song, which he made. Kya-tfe-tau led the greater part of the

army to Whang-chew Fu ; and in this march betrayed his

own want of courage and experience. In November Lu-

ven-te, governor of Se-chwen, received orders to repair to

Vu-chang Fu, to command in that important place. The

fiege was profecuted with vigour ; and the garrifon had

already loll many officers as well as foldiers. Kya-tfe-

tau, apprehending the confequences of the lofs of that

city, fent to propofe conditions of peace ; one of which

was, that the empire of the Song fhould become tributary
to the Mungls ; but Hu-pi-lay would not be fatisfied. At
this time Kya-tfe-tau learned, by an exprefs from Wang-
kyen, what had happened at Ho-chew, and took occafion

from thence to renew his propofitions. At the fame

juncture Hu-pi-lay received pofitive advice that the gene-
ral Alantar was doing his endeavours to fet his brother

Alipuka on the throne ; and that feveral princes and lords

were of his party. Upon this intelligence a great council

was held, in which Hau-king, a learned and fage counfel-

lor, advifed Hu-pi-lay to make peace with the Song, to fix

his court at Yen-king, and caufe himfelf to be proclaimed

emperor. This advice being followed, Kya-tfe-tau pro-
mifed to pay annually twenty van of filver (E), and as

much in filk, by way of tribute, and acknowlegement of

the fovereignty of the Mungls over the Song. In confe-

quence of this treaty, after the limits of both empires had
been fettled, Hu-pi-lay decamped, and repafled the Kyang.
Hu-lyang-ho-tay likewife raifed the fiege of Chang-fhu,
and croiled the fame river, in his way to the North : but

fome of his troops having continued behind, on the other

fide, till February 1260, Kya-tfe-tau ordered them to be

put to the fword.

This wicked minifter made a fliameful treaty for the

Song, and concealed it from the emperor Li-tfong (F), who
believed the retreat of Hu-pi-lay was owing to that officer's

valour and conducl ; and the foldiers, mafiacred by his

order, gave occafion to a report that the Mungl army had
been defeated. So that the court at Hang-chew lavifhed

(E) That is, a million of peror of the Song dynafty,
Hvres, or about

fifty thoufand which governed the foutheni

pounds fterling. China, and confifted of eigh-
(F) He was fourteenth em- teen princes.

their
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th-eir pralfes and rewards on Kya-tfe-tau, not dreaming
that what this abandoned wretch had done would fhortly

ruin the empire °^.

Hu-pi-lay, after the treaty concluded with the Song mi- A.D.1260.

nifter, left Hu-quang with his beft troops ; and in Decern- —-

ber following, encamped in fight of Yen-king. His re-
Pp'^^a'^"^^

turn produced a general joy in the people of the North,
'^"'

who wilhed to fee him immediately fettled on the imperial
throne. Moll of the princes of his houfe, as well as of

the Chinefe and Mungls, but above all the princefs of

Hongkila (or Kongorat), his firft wife, prefTed him to de-

clare himfelf emperor. While Hu-pi-lay feemed unre-

folved what to do on this occafion, there arrived a Mungl
lord, deputed by Hulagu, and, in the name of that prince,
made ftrong inftances for having Hu-pi-lay proclaimed.
At length, in April 1260, Moko, Hu-pi-lay's brother ;

Hatan, fon of Ogotay, whom Meng-ko had baniflied to

Bifhbaleg ; Tachar, grandfon of Tye-muko, fourth bro-

ther of Jenghiz Khan ; the deputy of Holagu, with thofe

of many other princes, and a great number of Tatar lords,

alTembled at the new city of Kay-ping Fu, afterwards

Shang-tu, in Tartary, and declared Hu-pi-lay emperor of

the Mungls. Afterwards they faluted him as fuch ; and
the troops followed their example. The Chinefe every
where made great rejoicings; and the new monarch

thought only of choofing good generals, able minifters, and
above all wife men, who fliould promote the iilk manu-

fa<5lures, commerce, and agriculture.
Mean time it was confirmed, from all fides, that prince Aribuga

Alipuko (or Aribuga), intended to make himfelf emperor *,
^fpi^es

that he had a great army at Karakorom, commanded by ^^-

^^^^ ^^*

geeneral Alantar
; that he was fupported by the princes

*

Afutay, Yu-long Ta-fhe, and Siliki, three of Meng-ko's
fons, befides fome others; and that many officers, who
ferved in the provinces of Se-chwen and Shen-fi, were in

his intereft. Hereupon Hu-pi-lay ordered his generals in ,

Tartary to fend him an exadi account of what they knew
in relation to the intrigues of his competitor. In China,

among other trufty lords, he employed Lyen-hi-hyen, born
ia the country of Igur; Chang-ting, a Chinefe ; andChau-
lyang-po, a native of Nyu-che. He appointed Hi-hyen
the firft governor-general of Shen-fi and Se-chwen, with
a good army under his command. This Hi-hyen was an
^\q minifter, as well as an experienced general, very

^
Gaubil, Hift, Gentch. p. rjj, & fcq.

learned.
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learned, and had a prodigious memory. As an Inftance

of his merit, prince Hatan delired to ferve under him.
Nor was AHpuko idle on his part : he fent general Alan-

tar into the northern provinces of Tartary, with large
fums of money, and great quantities of filks, to gain the

heads of tribes. When-tu-hay, governor of Lu-pan,
where Jenghiz Khan died, who had fixty thoufand men
2t his devotion, joined the governor of Ching-tu Fn, ca-

pital of Se-chwen ; while other ofhcers of Alipuko's

party feized Fong-tfyang Fu, in Shen-fi, and carried on a

correfpondence in Si-gan Fu, the metropolis of that pro-
vince. After thefe precautions taken, Alipuko caufed
Jiimfelf to be acknowleged emperor at Karakorom, as foon
as he underitood what had palled at Kay-ping Fu. Lyew-
tay-ping, and A-lu-whay, who in the time of Meng-ko-
commanded in Si-gan Fu, being now at Fong-tfyang Fu,
as foon as they heard that Hi-hyen was on his march for

Shen-fi,.fet out poll for Si-gan Fu, where they arrived oil

the id of May, and began to perfuade the inhabitants to

declare for the party of Alipuko : but two days after Hi-

hyen arrived, and infufed frefh courage into the people,
who dreaded the return of the two officers ".

Attempts The general immediately caufed the order for acknow-
on Shen-Ji, leging Hu-pi-lay to be publifhed through the city ; like-

wife the patent whereby he was declared commander and

governor of the provinces of Se-chwen and Shen-fi. This

flep being taken, he charged the officers to keep llriti:

guard at the gates and walls, and to examine minutely
-

all thofe who went either in or out. He particularly

gave orders in fecret, not to fuffer either Lyew-tay-ping,
or A-lu-hay, to efcape. Soon after, the guards gave
notice, that they had arrefted a ftranger at the gate, who
faid he came from Lu-pan. This was a trufty officer,

who had watched all the motions of When-tu-hay ; and
from him Hi-hyen learned the names and numbers of
thofe who were of that governor's party. Hereupon the

general aflembled the officers and mandarins : and, after

confulting with them, caufed Lyew-tay-ping and A-lu-hay
to be put under arreft. Then he fent Lyew-he-ma into

S^-chwen, to put to death Mi-lyo-che, governor of Ching-
tu Fu, and Kitay-pu-wha, who commanded on the fron-

tiers. He gave an army to general Vang-lyang-ching,
with orders to join prince Hatan

; and appointed Pachun,
a Mungl officer, to fuflain Lyang-ching with five thou-

«Gaub. p. ija, & feq^

fand
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fand choice men, drawn from Se-chwen. Theie meafures

being taken, he put to death Lyew-tay-ping and A-lu-

hay, as reb^^ls j and received orders foon after ta favc

their lives.

When-tu-hay, who heard all thefe tidings with.fiirprize',, ^^is ar?^y

plainly perceived that Hi-hyen was thoroup^hly inftrnft- *^^M'^^»

I ^
y ^ r- 1 ri- c- i^ri j^ and gene'

€d ; and, loling hopes oi takmg Di-«^an ru, reioived to ^g^^im^^
repafs the Whang-ho \ and,, after reducing Kan-chew,
went and joined Alantar. Prince Hatan, not being able

to prevent either of thefe events, marched northwarcl

with his horfe
•, and, having encamped between the rebels

and Karakorom> Csnt Hi-hyen an account of the §tuatiai^

of affairs* As he was quickly joined by Wang4yang-
ping and Pachun, he refolved to march in three bodies,
and feek the enemy, whom he attacked to the eaft of
Kan-chew. When-tu-hay and Alantar had the advantage,
at frrfl, by means of a great wind, which inconr>moded.

with the land and duft the cayaJry of Wang-lyang-ping^
Hereupon this general ordered his men to alight j anc!>

attacking the enemy's left wing, put them into diforder^
and then pofted himfelf to the north of them. The right

wing likewife began to flagger, and Pachun wheeled to.

the fouth. Mean time Hatan cut off their retreat towards

Karakorom, and made fo defperate an attack, tliat the

troops of Alantar and When-tu-hay gave way on all fides.

Tliefe two generals were both killed in the battle ; and ^

great {laughter was made among their troops, who were
rfot able to retire either towards the north or the great
wall. In fliort, Hatan and his lieutenants gained a com-

plete vi£lory; and Shen-fi and Se-chwen,becanae entirely
fcttledk

Mean time Hu-pi-lay fent Hau-king to the court of ^ontm-
the Song emperor \ both to notify his advancement to the V^ ^V
throne, Tmii execute the treaty concluded with Xya-tfe-

'

tau, during the fiege of Vu-chang Fu. But as the Chinefe
monarch knew nothing of that treaty, his minifter, fear-

ing the envoy would difcover his knavery, imprifoned
him near Nan-king ; and took every precaution that nei-

ther, Hu-pi-}ay nor his maftex fhould hear any trhing from
this lord. The Song emperor indeed v/as informed that a
Tatar envoy^ was arrived on the frontiers

*,
but Kay-tfe-

tau had the art to divert his thoughts to other matters.
The Mungl emperor, being a lover of fciencc, invited A.D izdo.

learned men to his court, from all nations. He eftablilh- .' .

ed an academy of the ablefl dodors called.. Hanlin, a
«^tain number of whom were fet a part for compofing

the
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the hiftory of the empire *,
and he mflituted fchools of

mathematics, geometry, aftronomy, and medicine. China
and Lyau-tong were divided into ten departments, with

each its oflicers and mandarins ; and ten lords were ap^

pointed to be at the head of affairs relating to them : an
order was likewife publiQied, that the prefidents in all

the tribunals iliould be Mungls.
In the beginning of the year 1261, the emperor fet at

liberty all the literati who had been made Haves during
the late wars.

In 0£l:ober he fet out for Tartary, followed by the

princes Hatan and Tacher, with a great body of Chinefe

troops, in order to attack thoie of his brother Alipuko.
The two armies met at Simutu Nor ; where, after a

bloody fight, that of Alipuko was entirely defeated : but

this prince broke through the khan's troops, and retired to

the North. Hu-pi-lay took pofleirion of Karakorom, where
he found a great deal of riches ; then returned to Kay-
ping Fu, and from thence to Yen-king. Towards the end
of the year, Lyew-cheng repaired to court : and Lu-ven-te,
the new governor of Se-chwen, having taken Lu-chew,
the beginning of 1262, Hu-pi-lay made Lyew-cheng go-
vernor of Quey-chew, in the fame province, on the

borders of Hu-quang •,
and this lord did the Mungls great

fervices.

Li- tan re^ Li-tan, the fon of a great mandarin, who had furren-

itolts, dered to Jenghiz Khan, commanded the Mungls in the

diftri£ls of Tfi-nan Fu, Itu (at prefent Tfing-chew Fu),
and other places in Shan-tong. His power likewife ex-

tended over the parts of Kyang-nan fubje<Sl to the em-

peror Hu-pi-lay •,
ever fmce whofe acceflion to the throne

Li-tan had refolved to join the Song. This lord, having
in January fent for his fon from Kay-ping Fu, caufed the

two cities before mentioned to be fortified, and then threw
off the mafk, declaring openly for the Song, to whom he

delivered up feveral places of importance. On this

occafion Wang-ven-tong, one of Hu-pi-lay's minifters,
was detected in correfponding with Li-tan, and put to

death. This Li-tan, who was a good commander, took the

field, and made fome conquefts. Hereupon the emperor
ordered prince Apiche, and general She-tyen-che, to

make hafte and befiege Tfi-nan Fu. Chang-hong-fan, fon
of Chan-jau, who was polled on the weft of the city,
raifed a rampart of earth, behind which he laid an am-
bufcade of cuiraffiers, and left the eaft gate open.

Li-tan
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Li-tan fallied out to attack this intrenchment ; and
Befieged

while one part of his detachment paffed the ditch and en- andjlaim
tered the gate, the other fcaled the rampart : but the

troops in ambufh cut this whole detachment in pieces,

anji Li-tan efcaped with much difficulty. The Song had

indeed fent fuccours to Li-tan ; but the general who com-
manded this army being feized with coniternation, on his

entering Shan-tong, retired, after having conveyed thirty
thoufand lyangs to I-tu. The Mungl generals afterwards

inclofed the city with a flrong wall of earth, fo that Li-

tan could make no fallies, yet he flill held out ; and, after

having confumed all the provifions, fed on human flefh*

At length, feeing no hopes of relief, he firft flew his wife

and concubines, and then threw himfelf headlong into a

lake. However, She-tyen-che found him alive, and flew

him with his own hand ; then ordered him to be cut in

pieces. After this cataftrophe the army marched to I-tu,

which immediately furrendered '^.

The Chinefe great men who were at court, particularly
The Song.

general Kokan, provoked at the conduct of the Song to- i^f^^critj,

wards the Mungls, prefixed Hu-pi-lay incefl^antly to declare

war againft them. The emperor hereupon complained, in

a manifefto, of their unfair dealing ; and either being ig-
norant of, or diflembling, the detention of Hau-king, faid,

that, before he refolved on war, he would wait the fuc-

cefs of that envoy's negotiations. Mean time he appointed
Achu, fon of Hu-lyang-ho-tay, who was reckoned a great

captain, to command the army deflined for the fouth.

One of Hii-pi-lay's faults was the love of money. It Ahama'$
was difficult to perfuade him that the mandarins were dif- artifices,

honeft, who furnifhed him with it. Ahama, a Moham-
medan lord,'and an Arab by nation, was one of thofe bad

fubje£ts, who ftudy only to procure money for their prince,

by enriching themfelves ; without regard to the unlawful

means which they employ, the evils which they caufe to

the flate, and the injury which they do to the reputation
of their mafter. Ahama, who was fuperintendant of the

cuftoms through the empire, had recourfe to many con-

trivances to deceive the emperor, and the Mungl grandees.
He would fubmit his accounts to none but the emperor, p/undert

pretending to be independent of the minifters. Tew-me, thepeoplt*

lau-fliu, Hyu-heng, Lyew-ping-chong, and other Chi-

Jiefe, knew, from the firft, the charafter of Ahama, and
did not fail to acquaint the khan with it. Chang-wen-

GaubiU p. 138, &, feqq.

Mod. Vol. IV. Q^ kyen,
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Mungis,
their igno-

kyen, in particular, made it appear, that it was contrary
both to reafon and practice to v/ithdraw the cufloms from
the jurifdi£lion of the miniflers. As Hu-pi-lay, in this

point, followed the advice of the Chinefe, Ahama had re-

courfe to a thoufand artifices to be revenged on them : he
caufed great fums of money to be brought in to the empe-
ror, giving him to underftand, that it was the fruit of his

good management j when, at the fame time, the money
was forced from the people by his commiflaries, who were
men of no credit ; and, indeed, no better than public rob-

bers. He never ceafed urging the Mungl lords to com-

plain that the Chinefe had too much power : but Yau-
fhu and Hyu-heng, being poflefled of more genius and ad-

drefs than Ahama, difcovered all his artifices, and took
care to make the prince Cheng-king (G) acquainted with
them.

A D. 1263. Ahama was greatly mortified to fee the illuftrious Yau-
fhu declared prime minifter in January, 1263. This lord,
who was one of the moft learned men among the Chinefe,
counfelled Hu-pi-lay to found, in all the countries within
his extenfive dominions, colleges and academies, to edu-
cate youth in the knovv^Iege of the fciences, arts, and good
morals. The khan himfelf was fenfible of the ignorance
which prevailed in general among the Mungl lords ; and
was afhamed to fee the difference which there was between
them and the Chinefe, as well as the flrangers from the

Weft, who reforted in great numbers to his court. The
Mungls knew only how to handle the fword and bowj and
their whole fcience was limited to fome knowlege they
had of horfes. Hu-pi-lay began this reformation, by
caufing the princes his fons to be well educated. Chau-

pi, a native of Tay-tong-fu, had already tranflated, into

the Mungl language, part of the clalRcal books ; and Hyu-
heng made an abridgement of the Chinefe hiftory and

chronology. The'emperor gave thefe works to the Mungls,
to learn ; and did not difdain to examine them himfelf

upon the book of Hyu-heng.
The obfervation of the rites due to the memory of their

anceftors is, in China, an affair of ftate j and one of the

prmcipal duties from which the emperors themfelves are
not exempt. Ku-pi-!ay built a magnificent palace, in ho-
nour of his anceflors ; axid, in March, the fame year, went

Palace of
Ancedortt

(G) Flfewbere Chcn^-hin.
He \v n s r h e lb n

" w h c > !i j H ii -

pi.l.iv Gefrgricd for the cm-

p:re ; but was not appointed

tieirapp<^rcnitill the year 1273.
Gaubil.

to
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to pay his refpe6ls to their remains. He was the firft

Mungl prince who performed this ceremony after the Chi-

nefe manner. He ordered the bonzas and lamas to re-

cite, for feven days and nights, the prayers of their Fo ;

and fmce that time, this practice had been obferved every

year.
In 1264, Lyew-ping-chong and Aham^ were declared A.D. 1264,

miniilcrs. This lail had the management of the revenue
"^

and cufloms, without being accountable to any but the em-
jj^i^if^^

peror. In March, prince Alipuko, brother of H\i-pi-lay,

with the princes and lords of his party, came and fubmit-

ted themfelves to his clemency. The princes he pardon-
ed ; but ordered to be put to death fuch of the lords as

had feduced them to take up arms. The emperor gave
to Kay-ping-fu the title of Shang-tu, or High Court \

whither he went in March, and did not return to Yen-king
till Augull. Every year he made this journey ; and his

Mungl fucceflbrs followed his example. In January, the

king of Korea fent an envoy, with compliments to Hu-pi-

lay ; and this cuftom has continued ever fince.

In 1265, Gan-tong, defcended from Muhiili in the A.D. i265»
fourth generation, being then no more than twenty-one

— -"^

years of age, was the admiration both of the Mungls and Gan-ion^

Chinefe, for his prudence and capacity. The moll expe- ^^1^^
'"'*

rienced generals propofed him to be generaliiXimo of the

troops : the Chinefe grandees advifed the emperor to fet

him at the head of flate affairs ; and the mod able do£l:ors

reaped fome inflrucSlion from his converfation. His liigh
birth and good mien, his probity and moderation, render-

ed him beloved and refpefted by all the lords at court. He
was, this year, appointed minifter. The firft ftep he
took was to fetch Hyu-heng back to court, and learn from
him the fcience of government. Hyu-heng had never

ceafed to acquaint the emperor that Ahama was a bad
man \ and the vexation it gave him to fee him at the head
of the finances, with the quahty of minifter, induced him
to retire from court, and apply hiijifelf to ftudy. Gan-

jjjhdatet

tong had for an affociate in the miniftry a lord of the coun- tt-yen^

try of Parin, named Pe-yen, a man of his own charac-

ter p.

In 12663 the Tay-myau was finiflied ; in whiqh there, A.D. 1265.

were as many halls as princes to honour. In each hall

was placed a tablet, infcribed with the name and title of ^^^ ^f**^-

P Gaubil, p. 14*, & ft-qq,

Qji the
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A.D. 1167. the prince ; and on the fide of that table was another,
with the name and title of the princefs his firft wife.

Ta-tu city.
In April, 1 267, was finiflied, by the emperor Hu-pi-lay*a

order, the city called Tatu, or Tay-tu; that is, the Great

Courty to the north-eaft of Yen-king, named alfo Chong-
tu, or the Court of the Middle. Ta-tu (H) is the bulk of

the Tatar city, at prefent called Pe-king, the capital of

China.
Haytu de- j^ the courfe of this year, Haytu, who, among others,
feated» j^^j i^^^^^ banifhed by Meng-ko, becaufe he favoured She-

lye-men, appeared in Tartary, with a great army. This

prince refolved to be revenged on Meng-ko, when he could

find an opportunity ; and, after his death, founded a con-

fiderable dominion in the country of Almalig. He gained
the affections of the people there, and drew, to his inter-

eft the chiefs of tribes who encamped to the north-north-

leaft of Turfan, as well as to the weft and north of Mount

Altay. .He likewife ftirred up feveral princes of his family;
iand refolved at length to declare againft Hu-pi-lay: but

his firft attempt proved unfuccefsful ; for he was defeated,
and forced to retreat to Almalig.

Great ar- She-tyen-che, having been made generaliflimo of the

»y» army to be fent againft the Song, amounting to three

hundred thoufand men, of the belt foldiers ; feveral

foreign lords, Igurs, Perfians, and Arabs, as well as

princes and chiefs of tribes, defired to ferve under that

Chinefe lord, who was loved and efteemed by all. This

general examined the avenues of Syang-yang \ and, judg-

A.D-I269. ing that the fiege would be long, in January 1269, order-

I ed ftrong walls to built, to cut off its communication with

other places ; and caufed great intrenchments to be made'
at a poft called Lu-men, to blockade Fan-chin ^.

The Mungl emperors had, fince the time of Jenghiz
Khan, employed in the public a(Sts the Igur and Chinefe

chara£ters ; but Hu-pi-lay imagined, that it was requifite
for the grandeur and glory of his nation, that it fliould

have characters of its own. The charge of inventing them
was committed to Pa-fe-pa, chief of the lamas, who waa

q Gaubtl. p. 146. & feqq.

(H) This is evidently the Kanbalu, or Khan-palu, figni-
Kanbala (or Kambalu) of M, fies the Palace of the Khdn^
Polo. The vefiigia of the an- Khan-balig, as the Oriental
cient Yen -king are flill to be writers name it, fignifies the

feen,a few furlongs to th« fouth- City of the Khan,
vveit of Pe-king. GaubiL-

thoroughly
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thoroughly acquainted not only with the Chinefe and lama

chara6ters, but alfo with thofe of Tibet, called the charac-

ters of Tangutj of Igur, the Indies, and feveral countries of

the weft of Afia. Pa-fe-pa, having examined the nature of

thefe feveral chara(5lers, with their conveniencies and incon-

veniencies, reje£i:ed the Chinefe, which reprefent the ideas

of things, and contrived other figns which were proper to ex-

prefs the different founds. Of thefe he formed one thoufand,
with rules for pronouncing and writing with them. Hu-

pi-lay was fo well fatisfied with this work of Pa-fe-pa,

that, in 1269, he declared this lama a regulo ; and, by
edi6l, ordered his characters, which were called the new

Mungl charafters, to be ufed in all the tribunals ; al-

though, at firft, the Mungls, who were accuftomed to the

Igur letters, as well as the Chinefe, who preferred their

own, found fome difficulty to learn the new alphabet.
In 1270, Ahama began to dread the probity and genius A.D. 12 7o«

of feveral great lords wko were at court. He had found ^—
means to render the fidelity of Lyen-hyen fufpedled, ^^'^^^^
and to remove him from court ; but this minifter, having

^ '

cleared himfelf, refumed his employment, and joining
the Chinefe grandees, refolved to deftroy Ahama. This
minifter accufed Hi-hyen of negligence, in fuffering an of-

ficer within his jurifdiCtion to remain in prifon, after the

emperor had ordered his difcharge. On Ahama's com-

plaint, Hi-hyen was removed, and fent home ; where he
lived hke a philofopher.

Hi-hyen, although a ftranger, was in great efteem difgracti

among the Chinefe literati, becaufe he followed the doc- ^i-^Jf»'

trines of Confucius. He was an enemy to the Mohamme-
dans, Tau-tfe, and bonzas ; efpecially the lamas, or thofe

of Tibet. A Tau-tfe, who had accefs to court, advifed

the emperor to drink a liquor, which, according to the

principles of his {cOi, would prolong his life, and make
him happy after death. Hi-hyen, being confulted on this

occafion by the emperor, made a fevere fatire on the fe£t

of Tau-tfe
•, concluding with an harangue on the long life

and virtues of the ancient emperors Yau and Shun. Hu-
pi-lay afterwards difmifled the Tau-tfe j but would have

perfuaded Hi-yen to follow the maxims and rules of con-
duct laid down by Pa-fe-pa : Hi-hyen anfvvered, that he
followed the rules of Confucius

*, and, Vv'ithout being
afraid, repeated the precepts of that philofopher's difciples,
on the fincerity of great men when they fpeak to the em-

peror ; and the care with which a fon ought to keep the

precepts of his forefathers. Nothing could be better timed

0^3 thaa
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than this anfwer. Ahama pafied for a knave, and
yet

ob-

tained the confidence of Hu-pi-lay ^ Jenghlz Khan had

given orders, not to make ufe of bonzas, and yet the

court v*ras full of lamas. Hu-pi-lay was one of thole great

princes who was not offended at being told their faults j

and always fet a high value on thofe courtiers who were
of Hi-hyen's chara6ter, praifing the delicacy and integrity
of his anfwers.

A.D. 1270, ,
Ahama was detefled by every body , but becaufe he

impofed on the emperor by projefts which gave him hopes
Eatedbj of money, he was in favour; and in 1270 his majefty

'^

gave his fon the department of war. Among the princes
none but Ching-kin, the emperor's eldeil fon, dared to

fpeak againO: Ahama ; yet Hyu-heng faid openly, that it

was dangerous to give fuch great employments to the fa-

ther and the fon.

Syartp-
^^ ^Tiy Hu-pi-lay exempted the people of Se-chwen for a

yang fcafon from tribute
*,
and at the fame time ordered general

iiijbejfed. Say-tyen-che to plunder that part of the province which
was ilill fubje6l to the Song. Say-tyen executed his com-
milTion with rigour^ and almoft ruined the diftri£l of Kya-
ting-fn. The troops who were before Syang-yang and

Fan-ching, refolving to take thefe two cities by famine,

general Chang-hong-fang made- new entrenchments on
the mountain Van. In June, a fleet of the Song, with a

hundred thoufand men aboard, and provifions for the be-

fieged, appeared before Lu-men
•,
but Achu, who com-

manded in the place, difperfed them, and took a great

many barks, with all forts of arms and other valuable

booty.
A-D 1272. Syang-yang, though greatly diftreffed by the befiegers,
•" made a defperate refiltance both by land and water. Among

the general ofHcers who commanded at the fiege, was an

Igur lord, named Ali Yaya, who had a great knowlege of
the wefhern countries, and their manner of making war.
He advifed the emperor to fend for feveral of thofe en-

gineers out of the Weil, who knew how to throw ftones

a hundred and
fifty pounds weight, which made holes

feven or eight feet wide in the thickefl walls s and with

thefe, he faid, Syang-yang and Fan-ching would foon be
taken. Hu-pi-lay, adopting the propofal, ordered two of
thefe engineers to be fent for; who, after having given a

fpecimen of their art before the emperor at Ta-tu, were
fcnt to the army towards the end of the year 1272.

^
Gaubil, p. 148, & feq.

The
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The river Han runs between Syang-yang and Fan-ching, A.D. 1273,

m which laft plaice Fan-lhun and Nyew-fu commanded at —•

the beginning of the year 1273. The two engineers,
Fan chmg

Alawating and Ifemayn, planted their machines, which
*^^^^^^«^

immediately made a breach in the walls. Hereupon the
-^^^^ ^^^

Mungls, now diflinguifhed by the name of Ywen, under \akeL

All Yaya, made an aflault, and after a bloody conflict,

the fuburbs of Fan-ching were taken. Flufhed with this

fuccefs, She-tyen-che ordered Acha to attack the bridge,
which joined that city to Syang-yang. Achu conducted

the troops with hatchets and fcythes to cut the wood and

polls; while Ali Yaya caufed ftones to be difcharged

againft thofe who oppofed that general. Other officers

were commanded to cut the faflenings and flakes, and

take away the crofles which fupported the chains. This

fervice being performed, they burnt the bridge of barks.

A great detachment was then polled along the Han to

hinder any fuccours from getting to Syang-yang by water.

Thefe precautions having been taken, the greater part of

the army attacked Fan-ching on all fides, and made them-

felves mailers of the walls and gates. Fan-tyen-fhun fee^

ingthe city taken, flewhimfelf; faying, that he had lived

and would die a fubje6l to the Song. Nyew-fu, at the

head of a hundred foldiers, refolvcd to fight from ftreet

to ftreet, and flew a great number of the Ywen. Both

parties werefo overcome with thirft, that they drank hu-

man blood to quench it. Nyew-fu, full of rage and de-

fpair, fet fire to the houfes, that the great beams falling

might kill his purfuers, and block up the Vv^ay.
At length,

pierced with feveral wounds, he ran his head again il a

pillar, and threw himfelf into the flames, where he expired.
His officers and foldiers followed his example. Thus the

Mungls became mailers of Fan-ching, in January, where
moft of the general officers diftinguifiied themfelves, though
their lofs of fubalterns and foldiers was confiderable \

After the rcduclion of Fan-ching, all • the materials Sjanfr

which ferved at the fiege were brought before Syang-yang. y^^'g f^

The two engineers polled themfelves to the fouth-eall of ^^'^'"^^'

the city, agamit a wooden entrenchment, which was
^^^^^

raifed upon the ramparts. This was quickly demolifhed

by the great ftones which they launched againft it
;
while

the noife and havock which they made ftruck terror into

"
GaubiJ, p. TS4, & feqq.
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the hearts of the befieged (I). The garrifon had, from
the walls, obferved part of what paiTed at Fan-ching, which
much damped their courage. Lyew-ching having, in an

alTault, received a wound with an arrow, fhot by Lu-ven-

whang, to be revenged, alked leave of Ali Yaya to go and
attack him ; but Ali Yaya, inflead of permitting him,
went himfelf to the foot of the wall, and offered Ven-

whang honourable conditions, which were accepted of,

and his requeft granted, that he might be of the van-guard
when they went to attack Gan-lo. Poffeffion was given t5

Achu in February, upon which She-tyen-che fent Ali

Yaya to court, where he was received with marks of

dillindlion, and publicly commended, with the other

generals, by Hu-pi-lay, who ratified all which he had

promifed to Ven-whang. This general, who followed

Ali Yaya to Ta-tu, had alfo the honour to falute the em-

peror, and both were fent back to the army with new in-

{lru<tl:ions.

The emperor, Hu-pi-lay, being informed that feveral

princes of his family were forming plots in Tatary, feemed
inclined to make peace with the Song •,

but Ali Yaya, Ly-
ew-ching, and others, having fliewn how eafy it would be
to carry on the war with fuccefs, now Syang-yang and

Fan-ching were taken, that prince refolv^d to continue it.

She-tyen-che, on account of his infirmities, obtained leave

to lay down his poft of generaliffuno, and propofed Gan-

tong to fucceed him. Yau-fhu followed his example, and
A.T). 1*74. the emperor appointed Pe-yen, whom he ordered to go,—'

"— without delay, and put himfelf at the head of the army ;

Pe-yen complaining that the Song had imprifoned his envoy, and

ma^e
gene-

jj^fj-jj^gg^j
^.j^^ treaty concluded with Kya-tfe-tau. At the

fame time the generals Polo-whan and Lyew-ching, were
commanded to march to Yang-chew, in Kyang-nan.

(I) Marco Polo, cap. 48. them. And that the firftflone,

fpeaking of the fiege of this falling on a houfe, fo demo-
place, which he calls Sian-fu, iifhedit, that the inhabitants

fays, that he, with his father immediately capitulated. This
and uncle, offered their fervice agrees with the Chinefe hif-

for making engines after the tory ; but this latter declares

European manner, for cafting pofitively, that the engineers
ftones three hundred pounds were Whey-hu, or Moham-
weight; in which they em- medans ; but our author Gau-
ployed Neftorians, who made bil thinks it might eafily have
three mangani, as he calls miflaken them for Chriftians.

Pe-yen
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Pe-yen was faluted great general near Spng-yang, by Encamps
the officers, who were charmed with the manner in which near Can*
he took pofleflion of his new dignity. Lu-ven-whang be- lo»

ing appointed to command the troops, the army marched
toward Gan-lo ; and in October encamped to the welt of

this place, which is feparated from Sin-in by the Han.

They had ftretched iron chains acrofs the river, and ob-

ftrudted it with great barks faftened together. They had
likewife driven fharp flakes into the bottom of the channel.

The walls of Gan-lo were of flone, and the ciey was fur-

nifhed with all forts of neceflaries : befides, it had a flrong

garrifon, and Chang-chi-kyay was intrenched in the

neighbourhood with a fine army. Notwithftanding the

apparent flrength of the place, moft of the generals were
for attacking both it and the Song forces ; but Pe-yen
holding a council of war, and examining the prifoners
whom Achu had made, refolved to go another way to

work. He caufed a great quantity of wood and bambu
canes to be cut down, and then ordered the general Li-

ting to attack the polt of Whan-kya-wan. This poll be-

ing carried, Pe-yen made ufe of his wood and bambus to

tranfport the barks into the lake Teng, from whence they
entered the Han before Gan-lo *.

One of the principal officers of the garrifon having, at Tahs Sin-

the head of two thoufand men, retired to Tfven-tfe-hu, chitig,

was defeated after a brave defence, and killed by Pe-yen
himfelf. Afterwards the general marched to Sha-yang,
and taking advantage of a high wind which arofe in the

evening, by means of his kin-fhi-pau (K), burnt the houfes,
and took the city. They next befieged Sin-ching, oppofite
to Gan-lo ; from whence Pyen-ku fallying on honeback,
{hot arrows on every fide, with which he wounded Luven-

wang, and having unhorfed, obliged him to retire. Ven-

whang renewed the attack with frefh men ; but Pyen-ku,
with his fire-arms (L), made him give way a fecond time.

However, that commander having ordered all his foldiers

to the alTault, they, by climbing on one another's fhoul- '

ders, mounted the walls, and took the city on the fecond

of December. Pyen-ku, after a brave refiftancc, run a

t Gaubil, p. 156, & feqq.

(K) Gaubil knows not the metalpau.
nature of thiscompofitlon ; the (L) It is not fald what thefe

words literally fignify melted fuc-arms were. Gaubil.

fword
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fwovd into his own body, and being half-dead, threw
himfelf into the fire. Three thoufand men, whom he

commanded, fought defperately, and all died with their

arms in their hands. -

,„^ Pe-yen, in 1274, aflembled the generals at Tfay-tyen,

wu-kew fo"^^ leagues to the weft of Han-kew, where the Han en-

ters the great Kyang, to confult on the manner and time

of paffing that river, the banks of which the Song had
fortified. For this purpofe he prepared a great number
of barks, in which a fhrong detachment, under the com-
mand of Achu, crofTed the river, near the ille of Sha-

A.D. 1*75. chew, after having defeated a body of the enemy. Hav-

ing fortified himfelf, and fent advice of his landing to Pe-

yen, that general ordered the greater part of his army to

join Ali Yaya, and follow his dirc£lions for attacking

Yang-lo-pu; where Wang-ta, after defending himfelf va-

liantly at the head of eight thoufand men, was flain. As
foon as-this place was taken, Pe-yen, without delay, crofled

the Kyang with all his army i and the city of Han-yang
furrendered to the Ywen.

ViUchang' Pe-yen having joined Achu, the fiege of Vu-chang-fu
Jufurren- ^^g refolved on ; in order to have a retreat on the Kyang,

€th \t ^" ^^^^ ^^ ^"y misfortune. This city was immediately
furrendered, notwithftanding the ftrong rem.onurances of

two officers, whom the Mungls would have killed ; but

Pe-yen praifed their fidelity, and forbad his troops to put

any body to death. This general, by his addrefs, gained
'

the people to his interell , and knew how to profit by the

difcontent which reigned among feveral of the Song officers,

Lu-ven-whang feduced many lords of his family, who
commanded along the Kyang : fo that the cities of Ki-.

chew, Whang-chew-fu, and others, were taken, without

ftriking a ftroke ".

Piaeepro' Kya-tfe-tau, the Song minifter, having equipped a nu-
pofed. merous fleet, and aflembled a hundred and thirty thou-

fand men, entered the Kyang by Si-gan-chi-kew. He
polled himfelf at U-hu ; and, in February, he Vv'as joined

by the fleet of Hya-quey. He then fent to Pe-yen a

Mungl prifoner, with a grand prefent of fruits
•,
and was

not afhamed to propofe peace to him, upon the terms con-

cluded with Hu-pi-lay. Achu, at the time of that treaty,
had been with his father Hu-lyang-ho-tay at the fiege of

Chang-fha j and, having been witnefs of Kya-tfe-tau's

" Gaubil, p. 15 9. Si feq.

knavery,
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knavery, explained his charafter ^to Pe-yen, who fent

Nankyatay; a Nayman lord, of great defcent, to that mi-

nifher, with orders to reproach him for his unjull dealing :

and to tell him,
"

that, for the honour of his mafcer, he Pe-yen's

ought to have fpoken of peace fooner; but that now the ««/«'*'••

time was paft."

Pe-yen having invefted and taken Chi-chew, a few tahe^ChU

leagues to the eaftward of Gan-king, refolved to attack clwvj^

the forces of the Song, which were pofted in different

parts on the river. Kya-tfe-tau had his quarters at Lu-

hyang : feventy thwifand men lay at Ting-kya-chew, un-

der the command of Su-hu-chingj and Hya-quey had two
thoufand live hundred barks ilationed in the middle of the

river.

The Ywen general, having caufed great heaps of grafs
defeats tht

and ftraw to be fixed upon rafts, fpread a report, that he ^hinefe,

intended to burn the enemy's barks. He then ordered his

own to get ready for battle ; while the horfe and foot

marched along both fides of the Kyang. The Song com-
manders were day and night on their guard, although
their foldiers had no inclination to fight. At length ^e-

yen ordered a great ftone to be (hot from his pau, againft
the body commanded by Hu-cheng ; as a fignal for put-

ting the troops in motion. Achu, who encamped oppo-
fite to Hu-cheng, following the ilream, advanced to at-

tack his van-guard. Kyang-tfay, Hu-cheng's lieutenant,
made a (hew as if he intended to ftand the fliock : but the

troops, feeing their general on board his concubine's bark,
cried out, that he had taken to flight. Thefe cries pro-
duced confufion. Achu took advantage of this diforder,
and fell upon the Song troops ; who were put to a general
rout : while Achu, fupported by Pe-yen, with all his

forces, made a horrid daughter. Great numbers of the

enemy were drowned ; and the Ywen got an ineftimable

booty.
After this defeat, Kya-tfe-tau retired in hafte ; and Affairs

foon after, Hya-quey joined him. Many of thofe who fled dejperate.

from the battle repaired to Yang-chev/, and fpoke openly
againft Kya-tfe-tau ; and indeed Pe-yen owed his great
fuccefs as much to the bad condu61: of the Song generals,

I

as to his own valour and prudence. The confternation

became almoft univerfal through Che-kyang and Kyang-
nan : fo that the governors of Ching-kyang, Ning-que,
and Ho-chew, in the lafl of thofe provinces, and even of

Nan-chang-fu, capital of Kyang-fi, abandoned thefe cities ;

and the Ywen took Tau-chew in the fame province, feve^

ral
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ral of whofe Mandarins flew themfelves, rather than fur-

render^. '

The principal officer of Kyen-kang (now Nan-king), in

Kyang-nan, took what gold and filks he could find, with
abundance of filver, and abandoned that city : for a great
number of mandarins were weary of Kya-tfe-tau's govern-
ment, and chofe rather to fee the ftate perifh, than obey
that minifter. The emprefs, who had the title of the Song
monarch's grandmother, and regent of the empire, took

the management of affairs from that minifter ; and pub-
lifhed an edi^l to exhort the mandarins to do their duty.
She likewife caufed writings to be pofled up throughout
the empire ; wherein (he invited the grandees, officers, and

perfons of fortune, to fuccour the ftate in fuch deplorable
circumftances. Chang-fhi-kyay, always faithful to his

prince, retook Jau-chew in Kyang-fi ; Ven-tyen-fyang fold

his eiledls to levy troops. Others made great efforts like-

wife r but Pe-yen, by his adlivity and policy, difconcerted

the moft prudent meafures of the loyal Song.
In March, this general, having taken Nan-king, relieved

the diftreffes of the poor, fent phyficians into the towns
and villages afHi£led with contagious difeafcs, forbad pil-

lage on pain of death, and did friendly offices to every in-

dividual : in fhort, he made himfelf refpe£lecl and admir-

ed, as well for his fincerity, as for his difregard of plea-
fures and wealth.

Hu-pi-lay having renewed his complaints agalnft the

Song minifters, for the detention of Hau-king, the court

caufed that lord to be enlarged. On his return to Ta-
ku he fell fick ; and although the emperor fcnt phyficians
to cure him, yet he died as foon as he arrived at that city.

Another ground of complaint quickly followed : Lyen-hi-

kyen, brother of Lyen-hi-hyen, prefident of the tribunal

of ceremonies at Ta-tu, being transferred to Nan-king,
Pe-yen fent him a guard of five hundred foldiers. At a

fort near Hang-chew-fu, capital of Che-kyang and the

Song empire, the garrifon feized, wounded, and fent him
to that city, where he died of his bruifes. An officer like-

wife of the tribunal of public works, in his retinue, was
flain. This affair made a great noife. The Song mini-

fters immediately difpatched a meffenger, to afTure Pe-yen
that neither thq emprefs regent, nor the emperor, knew

any thing of the matter ; and that they would, without

(delay, make the neceffary inquiries to difcover and punifh

Gaubil. p. i6z, & feq.

the .>
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the authors of that crime : they intreated Pe-yen, at the

fame time, to make peace on the conditions which they

propofed.
After Vu-chang-fu was taken, Pe-yen left the govern- Alt Yaya*s

ment of that city, and its diftri6t, to Ali Haya, with forty exploits-

thoufand men, including the two weftern engineers. This

general made himfelf no lefs popular than Pe-yen : he

knew how to gain the hearts of the Chinefe, as well as of

the troops, who had a great efteem for him. Ali Haya
took the field, and attacked the naval force of Kau-fhi-

kyay in Tong-ting Hu, a famous lake of Hu-quang ;

which he defeated after a bloody fight, and flew the ad-

miral with his own hand. After this victory, he prefent-
ed himfelf before Yo-chew, on the banks of this lake, an4
reduced it : he obliged King-chew, Gan-lo, and other

places, to furrender
•, and, in feveral rencounters, defeat-

ed general Kau-ta, an officer of reputation, who after-

wards went over to the Ywen.

She-tyen-che died at Ching-ting-fu, in Pe-che-li, on his Affairs of

return from Hu-quang, in the beginning of the year. This ^«'"^^0'»

general had always commanded great armies with reputa-
tion jince the time of Jenghiz Khan. Before he died, he

intreated Hu-pi-lay to forbid flaughter after he had pafled
the Ky-ang. At this period, the emperor bellowed the

government of Al-maHg on his fon Nanmuhan, under

whom Gan-tong had command of the troops. Hu-pi-lay

thought it convenient to oppofe a prince of the blood, and
a good general, to prince Hay-tu, who made incurfions

over all Tartary ^,

The officers of Hay-tu vifited all the tribes to make Hay-tu in

friends, and the prince himfelf excited his whole family
^f^^*

againft the emperor : however, it does not appear from
the hiilory, what were either his complaints or pretenfions.
Whatever they were, he, in the courfe of this year, ap-

peared with prince Tua, at the head of a hundred thoufand

men, in the country of Igur, and befieged Ituhu or Idi-

kut, in his capital ; becaufe he refufed to become their

ally, and renounce the party of Hu-pi-lay. However, he
defended himfelf valiantly till fuccours arrived ; and then

forced the princes to raile the fiege. He afterwards went
to court, where the emperor loaded him with riches and
honours. Idikut was grandfon and heir of Idikut, who

ifubmitted

to Jenghiz Khan, and had married a daughter of
the emperor Quey-yew or Kayuk.

X Caubil. p, 165. &reqq.
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Pe-yen
marches

This war, which threatened Tartary, induced Hii-pi-

lay to recall Pe-yen, to command in the north : but, at
toivardsthe

^]^^^ general's intreaty to continue the war in the fouth,
capia, the emperor compHed, and ordered him to march imme-

diately towards Ling-gan or Hang-chew-fu, the capital of

the Song empire.

Chanz' Pe-yen pafled the Kyang with his army, where

eheiufu he met with a moil obftinate refiflance j but his courage
taken- and a£livity furmounted all difficulties. He raifed a ram-

part cf earth, that he might be able to command the

walls of the city. From hence he laid planks to the bat-

tlements; and giving the aflault, was himfelf among
the firft -who entered the city. Yau-in, one of the offi-

cers who commanded in the city, was killed at the begin-

ning of the attack. Cheng-chau and Wang-gan-tfye flill

defended themfelves in the great fquare. It was propofed
to Cheng-chau, the fourth commanding officer, to efcape

through the north-eaft gate, which was flill open ; but he

anfwered,
**

Any other place, though but an inch from

hence, will not be fit for me to die in." He was killed

about noon ; and Pe-yen caufcd the inhabitants to be put
to the fword. He ordered Wang-gan-tfye to be bound,
and then to kneel j but he preferred death to fubmiffion.

Lyew-fhi-yong, with fome horfe, forced an intrenchment,
and efcaped toward Su-chew-fu.

Teace fued Chi-ni-chong, principal minifter of the Song, in De-
/«'*• cember, fent Lyew-yo to Vu-fi-hyen, a city of Kyang-nan,

near Chang-chew-fu, to afTure Pe-yen, that the afTaffina-

tion of Lyen-hi-kyen was committed unknown to his court;

and, at the fame time, folicited peace. Lyew-yo affirmed

that all the mifchief was owing to Kya-tfe-tau, who had
violated the pubHc faith, and betrayed the empire (M) :

he added, weeping, that the emperor his mafter was flill

in mourning, and in an age not fit to govern. Pe-yen re-

proached Lyew-yo with the many treacheries a£led by his

minifters ; the murders perpetrated on the perfons of the

envoys, even of Hu-pi-lay ; and the unfair dealing with re -

Te-yerCi gard to the conditions which had been agreed to :
" As to

anf'wer, the minority of your prince, you ought to confider, faid

Pe-yen to Lyew-yb, that formerly your dynafty wrefted

(M) On the difplacing of

this miniiler, his effefts were

confifcared, and he retire4 to

Chang-chew-fu (a city of Fo-

kyen) ; where, on his arrival,

he was flain by a mandarin,
who could not bear to fee the

man enjoy life who had ruined

the empire by his wickediiefs*

GaubiU .

the
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the empire from a prince who was nearly of the fame age :

at pre fen t, Heaven takes the empire from an infant to

give it my mafter. There is nothing in this which is con-

trary to reafon." Having exprefled himfelf in this man-

ner, he fent back Lyew-yo, and ordered Nan-kya-tay to

follow him.

Pe-yen, preceded by Lu ven -whang, made his public

entry into 8u-chew (then called Ping-kyang) ; there he re-

ceived an exprefs from Chi-ni-chong, wherein the Song
emperor offered to be called nephew, or grand nephew, of

Hu-pi-lay, and pay him tribute : but every propofal was

rejected by Pe-yen ; who, being joined by Argan, and

fome other generals, prepared to make himfelf mailer of

Lin-gan, without delay.
Mean while Ali Haya puflied the fiege of Chang-flia vi- A.D. 1276,

goroufly. He caufed the ditches to be drained ; and, after '

having made feveral breaches in the walls, ordered an af- Great

fault to be given in January, 1276. As the garrifon had
^f^^f*'

fuffered extremely, and were not able to fuftain this laft ^^^ chi^

attack, the officers talked of furrendering : but Li-fu op- ne/e*

pofed that motion ; and declared he would kill thofe who
fliould converfe in fuch a flrain. A mandarin of Heng-
chew, then in the city, ordered the cap of ceremony to be

put on the heads of his two young fons, and made them

perform the ceremony of falutation to thofe who were pre-
fent : after which, he and his two fons, with his do-

meftics, threw themfelves into the fire, and perilhed. Li-

fii made a libation for them j ordered all the mandarins to

repeat the oath of fidelity to their fovereign •,
and to fwear

they would not furrender. One of the moll confiderable

began, by drowning himfelf in a pond. Li-fu then fent

for Shen-chong, one of his officers, and faid to him,
" I have no ftrength ; I mull die ; I would not have the

people of my family dilhcnour me by flavery, after you
have flain them all, kill me." Shen-chong fell on his

knees, and protefted he could not undertake fuch a talk :

but Li-fu importuned him fo much, that at length he con-

fented. He Hew all Li-fu's domeftics, after he had into-

xicated them ; then difpatched Li-fu himfelf, and, having
fet fire to the houfe, returned to his own ; where he firlt

murdered his wife and children, then killed him-felf. Ail

the mandarins of the city, and molt of the inhabitants,
followed their example ; ^and the very wells were filled

\yirh the bodies of thofe who threw themfelves in, to pe^
rilh : fo that Ali Haya, entering the city, was aflcnifhed

to find it vvithout any people. Moil of ihe other cities cf

that
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that part of Hu-quang, called Hu-nan, fubmltted to the
Ywen y.

*the em- The emprefs regent of the Song, finding that Pe-yen
prefsfub- would not grant peace, on condition that the emperor
mits to (hould be called grand nephew of Hu-pi-lay, offered that
e-jen, -^^ fliould be ftyled fubje<£l, with a yearly tribute of twenty-

five van in filver, and as much in filk. This ftep was
taken without the knowlege and againft the advice of

the minifter Che-ni-chong, who advifed the court to re-

move elfewhere : but the emprefs would not confent to it ;

and, in refentment, call the ornaments of her head on
the ground, reproached the great men for having deceived

her ; fhut the palace gates, and forbad any fuch propofals
to be made to her. Che-ni-chong had promifed Pe-yen to

come to confer with him 5 but did not keep his word.
That general, refolving not to be duped, went and en-

camped on the mountain Kau-ting ; from whence he or-

dered fome troops of horfe to advance as far as the north
fuburbs of Lin-gan (or Hang-chew-fu). Ven-tyen-fyang
and Chang-fhi-kyay propofed, that the emprefles, emperor,
princes, and the minifters, fhould embark and put to fea ;

while they two, and the officers who were willing to fol-

low them, attacked the Mungls : but the prime minifter

rejected that meafure. At length, the emprefs-grandmo-
ther fent the great feal of the empire to Pe-yen, in token
of fubmlfTion ; and that general difpatched Nan-kya-tay
with it to Hu-pi-lay. As Che-ni-chong did not approve
of this ftep, he immediately left the court, and retired to

Wen-ehew-fu.

Shi-hay Chang-ftii-kyay, not able to bear this fhameful a£l: of

propofes fubmifhon without? fighting, retired with a body of troops,
peace, and encamped at Ting-hay. Pe-yen fent Pyen-pyau, an

officer of reputation, to exhort him to furrender. Shi-kyay
imagined at firft, that Pyen-pyau's defign was to purfue
him \ but when he underftood the real motive of his ar-

rival, he ordered his tongue to be cut out, and his body to

be hacked to pieces. The general Lyew-fhi-yong, who
had fo bravely defended Chang-chew-fu, went out to fea,
and drank himfelf to death. Mean time Ven-tyen-fyang,
and the minifter U-kyen waited on Pe-yen j and, with a
view to repair the honour of the empire, which had been

impaired by former negociations, fpoke in the following
terms :

** If the empire of the North would withdraw its

army, and make peace with our*s as a neighbour j then

y Gaubil. p. 170, & feq.
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we might talk of money and fiiks to give your troops :

but in cafe you intend to deilroy the dynafty of the Song,
confider that we have flill large and powerful countries,

ftrong cities, fhips, money, and troops ; and you know
there is no infuring the events of war."

Pe-yen, charmed with the great qualities of Ven-tyen- Detained

fyang, whofe chara£ler he was acquainted with before by h' i^eyertt

report, fent back U-kyen, and detained him, under pre-
tence of conferring with him about important affairs ;

and ordered the generals Mangu-tas and Su-tu to ilaew

him all forts of civilities. Ven-tyen-fyang boldly re-

proached the deferting lords of the Song with their per-

fidy and cowardice : he even told Pe-yen, that it w^as un-

juft to detain the envoy of a crowned head. When Lu-

ven-whang advifed him to talk in a more moderate ftrain,

that illuftrious mandarin expatiated upon his ingratitude
to the imperial family of the Song, from whom he had
received fo many benefits and honours. Pe-yen afterwards

fent an officer to Hu-pi-iay, and put Ven-tyen-fyang in

his train.

In February, Pe-yen appointed Tatar and Chinefe lords nvho enters

to govern the city of Lin-gan. By his orders they took ^^«-^«»«

and fealed up the books, the regifters, the maps, the hif-

lorical records, the paintings, the edicts, and the feals of

all the tribunals. He fent two great lords to guard the

palace of the emprefs grandmother : they behaved to her
with the greateft refpe6t ; fo that the Chinefe themfelves,
in all their diftrefs, admired tlie excellent regulations
which Pe-yen caufed to be obferved. The Song emperor
had two half-brothers : thefe young princes were carried

away ; and, after they had been concealed for feven days /

upon a mountain, were conveyed by a mandarin to Wen-
chew-fu. In the courfe of this month, Hya-quey, who
for a long time was inclined to fubmit to the Ywen, joined
them ; and delivered into their hands the ftrong city

of

Lu-chew in Kyang-nan.
In March, Pe-yen, on horfeback, followed by all the Emperor

general officers, and with the ftandard of the great general <^"^^^prffi

carried before him, left Hu-chew-fu, and came to Lin-
•f^^^

gan •,
where he vifited all parts of the city, and had the

curiofity to view the flux and reflux of the river Che. The
CiTiperor and emprefs defired to fee him ; but he excufed '

himfelf, by giving them to underfli-and that he was not

thoroughly acquainted with the ceremonial proper to te
obferved on fuch an occafion. Next day he left.Lih-gan. In

3\4ay, the generals Atahay and Li-ting entered the impc-
Mod. Vol. IV. R rial
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Immenfi
treafures.

rial palace, and caufed the ceremonies to ceafe, which
were ufed in appearing before the emperor. They then,

fainting the emperor, and the emprefs his mother, ac-

quainted them, that they were to fet out for the court of

the emperor Hu-pi-Iay. The princefs, at this meffage,
could not refrain from tears ; and embracing the emperor
her fon, faid,

" My fon, the Son of Heaven grants you
life, you mull beat the head to him." The young prince^-
at thefe words, turned his face towards the north ; and,

falling on his knees, along with his mother (N), they both

faluted the emperor Hu-pi-lay, by ftriking the ground nine

times with their heads. This ceremony being performed,

they were both put in a chariot, and fent to Ta-tu \
This was a fad fpeftacle for all the faithful fubje£ls of

the Song race. Su-ing-pyau, one of the greateft lords of

the court, not being able to furvive the misfortune of his

prince, threw himfelf, with his two fons and one daugh-
ter, into a well. The emprefs grandmother was fufFered

to remain in her palace till ihe recovered from her illnefs.

Pe-yen gave orders to take the gold, filver, precious ftones,

jewels, and other coftly things of the imperial palace, and
fend them by fea to Tyen-tfm-wey ; from whence thofe

immenfe treafures were conveyed to Ta-tu. Pe-yen, hav-

ing received an exprefs order to repair to court, left the

generals Argan and Tong-wen-ping to command the

army which was in the neighbourhood of Lin-gan (O).

Li-ting-chi, Kyang-tfay, and other Song officers, ihed
arrives at torrents of tears when they heard that the emperor was
Shang'tu. carried prifoner to Ta-tu : they aflembled in great numbers

at Yang-chew-fu, and fwore to do their utmoft to refcue

their prince out of the hands of the Ywen. Purfuant to

this refolution they wrote circular letters; and, having

' E Gaubil, p. 173, & feq.

Emperor

(N) The captive emperor,
named Kong-ti,cr Kong-tfong,
was then near feven years of

age : the emprefs, grandmo-
ther was the wife of Li-tfong,
his grandfather ; the grandmo-
ther of Kong-tfong and of

Tu-tfong was alfo conveyed
to Ta-tu, or Pe-king, along
with other princes of the im-

perial family. Gaubil.

(O) Lin-gan is the fame city
which M. Polo calls Quinfay ;

which is a corruption of King-
tfe, or King-{he, the name
which the Chinefe often give
the place where the emperor

keeps his court. In 1237, a-

bovc five hundred and thirty
thoufand houfes were burnt by
a fire : the great number of

barks, filled with people, which
are continually in its port,
fhevvs how populous it is. Gau-
bil.

diftributed
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^iftributed their money to the mofl refolute foldlers, af-

lembled an army of forry thoufand men. This army,
under the command of Kyarig-tfay, attackc^d the city of

Qua-chew, where the emperor had arrived. The Ywen
troops, conduifted by Atahay, Li-ting, and other generals,

engaged the Song for three hours together, and repiilfed
them. Kyang-tfay, who fought continually as he retreated,

was furrounded by Achu, come from the reduftion o£

Whay-gan-fu, who fummoned him in vain to fubm.it.

The inhabitants of Cheng-chewfu attempted alfo, with-

out fuccefs, to deliver the emperor Kong-tfong ; who at

length in May, arrived at Shang tu (P). Hu pi-lay fent

the prime miniller to meet him ; and the princefs of Hong-
kila, emprefs and firit wife of the Mungl monarch, or-

dered a lord to furnifh the mother of Kdng-tfong with

every thing fuitable to her rank : the Chinefe highly com-
mend the virtue and moderation of this emprefs. When
the treafures from Lin-gan arrived at court, the princes and

princefles beheld them with raptures of joy ; but the em-

prefs did nothing but weep :
" My lord (faid (he to Hu-

pi-lay),
the dynafties are not eternal : by what you fee has

happened to that of the Song, judge what will happen to

our's."

The retreat of the princes to Wen-chew-fu drew thither 5wo«-

a great number of mandarins, officers of the army, and '^"^-^
'J

'

foldiers. Chang-(hi-kyay repaired to that place with the
^^^''^^^^

body of troops which he commanded ; and there was the

minifter Chi-ni-chong, by whom I-vang, brother of Kong-
tfong, was declared great general of the empire, aflbciat-

ing with him his brother Quang-vang. Among the ruins

of an old temple in that city, is feen the place where for^

merly Kau-tfong fat on his throne when he quitted the

north to pafs into the fouth. On his throne I-vang being

placed, the grandees kneeled, and took an oath of
fidelity,

not without ftiedding tears. After this ceremony they re-

moved into Fo-kyen, and in May, I-vang was acknowleged
emperor of the Song at Fu-chew-fu, capital of that pro-
vince. He was then nine years of age, and affumed the

title of Twon-tfong. He appointed his generals, as well

as minifters ; and had it not been for traitors and cowardly

fubjefts, the Mungls mufl of necelTity have been obliged
to repafs the Great Kyang. Ven-tyen-fyang efcaped on /

the road, and, after many dangers, had the good fortune

'

(P) The new capital of Tar- whither the court was removed

ary, often mentioned before, from Karakorom.

R a \ to
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to reacK Fo-kyen, where he was received with great dc-

monflratlons of joy, and unanimoufly declared gene-
rallffimo .of the troops.

Fe-yen re- Pe-yen was not without his enemies at court, who ac-
t&Ued* cufed him of having demeaned himfelf too efFeminately ^

but he had alfo his friends, who defended his conduct.

Hu-pi-lay fent all the great mandarins to meet him in the

fuburbs of Shang-tu, or Kay-ping-fu, from whence they
conducted him to an audience of the emperor. TJiis prince
received him graciouily, and appointed him his lieutenant-

general in Tartary. He likewife did great honours to the

generals Atahay and Li-ting, which latter was allowed to

follow Pe-ycn ^.

The cities of Yang-rhcv -fu and Tay-chew-fu were
taken about this time, by Achu, who, foon after thefe

conquef\s, was recalled to court, and became one of the

niiniilry.
The army of general Argan, after reducing the places

to tlie fouth of Che-kyang, entered Fo-kyen, which being
filled with traitors, great part of the cities furrendered

without refifcance. This circumflance obliged the em-

peror to put to fea j who narrowly efcaped being taken at

Tfven-chew-fu, by the treachery of the governor. Chang-
fhi-kyay having preiTed for the emperor*s fervice feveral

barks and fhips, which that
. covetous mandarin em-

ployed in trade, he, to be revenged, furrendered that city
to the Mungls. The emperor Twon-tfong arrived in No-
vember at Whey-chew with his fleet, in which, it is faid,

were embarked a hundred and eighty thoufand men»
Mean tkne Lu-fhi-quey crofled the famous mountain o£

Mey-lin, and entered the province of Quang-tong, where
he made great conquefts. The general Ali Haya put to

the fword all the inhabitants of Quey-lin-fu, which he took
after a long fiege, wherein he loft a great number of men.

In 1277 Chang-fhi"kyay levied forces in Fo-kyen, and

fupported the party of the emperor Twon-tfong. He be-

fieged Tfven-chew-fu in that province, but it was raifed by
Su-tu ; who, pretending that the Chinefe w^re not to be

trufted, made a great flaughter v/herever he came 5 he m
particular put to the fword tlie inhabitants of the cities

Hing-vvha-fu and Chang-chev/-fu. Ven-tyen-fyang had a
confiderable number of troops in Kyang-fi, but could
never join a powerful army which Tfew-fong, a great man-

darin, had raifed, and the forces of both were new levies,

^
Gaubil, p. 176, & feq,

and
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and undifciplined. In Auguft general Li-heng fent troops to

Kanchew, hindered his junction with Tfew-fong, and.de-

featedtheir armies in fcveral engagements ; fo thatVen-tyen-

fyang was obliged to retire, after his wife and two fons had

been taken prifoncrs, and fent to Ta-tu. Chau-fhi-fhang,
one of the imperial family of the Song, with others, were

carried to Nan-chang-fu, capital of Kyang-fi ; where, en-

couraged by Shi-fhang, they chofe rather to be flain than

kneel to the Mungls.
In November Ta-chu took the city of Quang-chew-fu

{ Q^), in Quang-tong ; and, in December, the fhip in

which the emperor Twon-tfong had embarked, was in

danger, near the illes of Ma-kau, of being call away in a

fquall of wind. The prince fell into the water, and was

taken out again half dead with the fright. A great part
of his troops periflied. He had retired from Fo-kyen in

1 276, firfl to Whey-chew-fu in Quang-tong ; from whence
he fent an officer to acquaint Sutu, that he was

willing
to /

fubmit to Hu-pi-lay. That general fent the fame ofhcer

to Ta-tu ; but no mention is made with what fuccefs the

negociation was attended. From ^Whey-chew-fu Twan-

tfong retired to Chau-chew-fu, a city and port in the

eaftern part of the province, and there took fhipping in

order to get to the kingdom of Chen-chen (R). The mi-

nifter, Che-ni-chong, went before, but he never return*

ed, nor was he ever heard of after.

Hu-pi-lay this year appointed bonzas of the fe£l: of Tau 7-^^ hon%as

and Fo, to govern the bonzas of their refpeclive fefts, reguiaud,

who were in Kyang-nan, and other fouthern provinces.
He likewife ordered general Sey-ten, an Arab, to follow

the army, which was ordered to march from Yun-nan
into the kingdom of Myen, or Pegu ^.

We have already taken notice that the prince Siliki, fon
j^gcvolts in

of the late emperor Meng-ko, firll joined the party of Ali- Tartary,

puko, and afterwards fubmitted. He was afterwards cor-

rupted by prince Haytu, and, with the princes his allies,

in the courfe of this year (1277) defeated the troops of

Hu-pi-lay in the country of Olimali, or Almalig, and took

the prince Nanmu-han, fon of the emperor, and general

Gan-tong. After thefe great advantages, Siliki marched

b Gaubil, p. 179, & feq.

( Q^) The capital ofQuang- oppofite the ifle of Hay nan

tong, called by the Europeans on the fouth of China, is, in

Kan-ton. the Chinefe books, often calU

(R) The part of Tong-king, ed Chen-chen,

II 3 tovi^ardi
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towards the eafl with a powerful army, and had already
arrived to the north of the city Holin, or Karakorom,
when Pe-yen, who had been for fome time in Tartary,
advanced to meet the enemy, giving the command of great
detachments to the generals Li-ting and Tu-tu-ha. Siliki,

on the news of Pe-yen's march, decamped from the neigh-
bourhood of Karakorom, and crofled the Orgun, near

'
'

which he entrenched himfelf. Pe-yen followed, and hav-

ing encamped near the fame river, feized all the avenues

by which provifions could be brought to Siliki's camp.
Suppreffe.-f This prince, feeing himfelf in danger of periihing with

hj Pe-jen. J^js whole army, was obliged to come to a battle, in which
he was taken and killed by Li-ting, in the month of July.
The prince Totomur fled towards the Tula, and entrench-

ed himfelf between the fources of that river and the Onon 5

but Tu-tu-ha, being detached by Pe-yen, overtook and

entirely defeated him. At the fame time Li-ting marched

weftward, and having pafled the river Tamir, which falls

into the Orgun, defeated the remains of Siliki's army, and
feveral bodies commanded by the officers of the princes

Hay-tu and Tua. The emperor, to whom the revolt of

thofe princes had given fome uneafinefs, was much re-

joiced at the news of this great victory ; which, for a

time, difconcerted the meafures feveral Mungl princes
had taken with Hay-tu, who thought of nothing lefs than

rendering Tartary entirely Independent of Hu-pi-lay.
A.D. 1278, In January 1278, the Ywen completed the conqueft of
' Se-chwen, Ven-tyen-fyang, notwithftanding the lofles

Song em-
j^g )^^^ received, took the field again, and in March re-

peror dies,
^^^^^ ^^

^j^y.
q£ Quang-chew Fu, or Kan-ton. Mean

time the emperor, Twon-tfong, retired into a little defert

ifle, called Kang-chwen, where he died, aged eleven

years. Several great men, after this event, entirely dc-

fponded, and quitted the army of the Song. Moft of

thofe who were about Twon-tfong, weary of fuch a long
.and unfortunate war, feeming inclined to acknowlege Hu-

pi-lay, Lu-fyew-fufaid to them :
" What fhall we do with

the third fon of the emperor Tu-tfong, aged eight years,
who is here with us ? Anciently one Ching and one Lu(S)
fufBced for one fovereign : there are ftill remaining in our

poiTeffion vaft countries, and millions of people : what is

there wanting in us that may be necelTary for the procla-
mation of a new emperor ?" Hereupon, all agreeing to

(6) Ching is the fpace of a tions of five hundred men»

|^§uef(iuare5 lu, the habita^- Gaubil,

proclaim
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proclaim Quang-vang, they caufed this young prince to
Ti-phg

afcend a rifing-ground, then fell on their knees, and ac- proclaimed,

knowleged him emperor. Lu-fyew-fu and Chang-flii-kyay
were declared his two minifters in April. This latter was

obliged to raife the fiege of Ley- chew Fu, a ftrong city,
not far from Tong-king, which general AliHaya caufed

to be well furnifhed with troops and provifions.
In May the new emperor of the Song, known under Retires to

the title of Ti-ping, retired to the mountain Yay-fhan, an iJU,

near the city of Sin-whey-hyen (T), in Quang-tong. Yay-
fhan flands in the fea, oppolite to the mountain Ki-fhi-

flian. The flux and reflux of the current between thefe

two mountains, makes the Chinefe compare them to ^

gate with folding-doors, which open and (hut every mo-
ment. Chang ihi-kyay having chofen this mountain for

the emperor's retreat, caufed houfes to be built for the

officers and foldiers, likewife a palace for Ti-ping and the

princefs his mother. Plenty of provifion was brought;
from Quang-chew Fu, or Kan-ton ; abundance of oars,

arms, and arrows were made ; fhips and barks were equip-

ped j in fhort, the ze.il and fidehty of that minifter can-
not be fufficiently extolled. Reckoning the people, man-

darins, and foldiers, the emperor had with him more than
two hundred thoufand men. Great numbers of foldiers and
failors marched from Hu-quang to join Chang-flii-kyay; but
Ali Haya having fent out large detachments to examine all

paflx^ngers, great numbers were hindered from proceeding*^.
In Augull the mandarins performed the ceremonies for The Sovg

interring the late emperor Twon-tfong, on the mountain generals

Yay-fhan, Chang-hong-fan having been informed oi
J'^^P^if^^

what the Song minifter was doing, reprefented to the em-
**" ^ ^*

peror Hu-pi-lay, that it was neceflary, as foon as poffible,
to fubdue the province of Quang-tong. The Mungl mo-
narch charged him with that important commiffion, and

making him a prefent of a fword, adorned with precious
ftones, appointed him general of the army defigned againft
the emperor Ti-ping. Hong- fan accordingly repaired to

Yang-chew Fu, and there taking with him twenty thou-

fand choice men, in. November arrived by fea in the pro-
vince of Quang-tong, where he furprifed Ven-tyen-fyang,
in conjunftion with two other generals, Tfew-fong and

Lyew-tfe tfun.

e Gaubil, p. i8z, & feqq.

(T) On the weft fide of the between that city and Ma-

bay Kan-ton, about mid-way kau.

B4 Th«
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The troops of thefe commanders gave way at the firft

onfet, and the rout became general. Tfew-fong flew

himfelf". Lyew-tfe tfun and Ven-tyen-fyang were inti-

mate friends, and each of them fought death in order to

fave the other's life. Lyew-tfc- tfun being taken firft, faid

he was Tyen-fyang, in a belief that, on uttering thofe

words, he fhould be killed; but inftead of being liain, he

was put into the hands of a guard. Tyen-fyang was taken

afterwards, and bound, to hinder him from poifbning
himfelf. Hong-fan having ordered Lyew-tfe-tfun to be

put to death, Tyen-fyang faid he was the man; but the

prifoners discovered the truth, and Lyew-tfe-tfun was burnt

aiive by a flow fire. Tyen-fyang being brought before the

Mungl general, would not perform the reverence, in token

of fubmiffion, although he was unbound for that purpofe,
but demanded to be flain : Hong-fan, however would not

grant his requeft, but fent him prifoner to Ta-tu, and fet

at liberty his relations and friends who had been taken.

AD. ia79« After this vi£lory Hong-fan failed with his naval force,
'—

;

and on the 31ft of January, 1279, came in fight of the
^heir fleet mountain Yay-fhan. He firft caufed this mountain to be
^^^^ ^ *

examined, and then having informed himfelf concerning
the tides, v/inds, and windings of the coafts, took mea-

fures with Li-heng for attacking Chang-fhi-kyay to -ad-

vantage ; but this latter was before-hand with him ; and
on the 29th of March came in the night to attack the

Ywen. However, he was repulfed. Hong-fan, to avoid

confuiion, divided his fleet into four fquadrons, each dif-

tant from the ether three or four hundred paces. Li-heng

pofted himfelf to the north of the Song fleet, which lay
to the weft of the mountain. On the third of April a

thick fog covered that fide of the mountain. Li-heng had

orders to attack the enemy at the beginning cf flood.

When the tide came in, the inftruments founding, Li-

heng bore down upon them on one fide, while Chang-
hong-fan advanced on the other. Chang-fhi-kyay, though
attacked on both fides, defended himfelf valiantly ; but his

troops being exhaufted, gave way, and the Mungls having
taken one great fiiip, feveral others ftruck.

'fhe empe-
^^ fliort, confufion feized the whole fleet of the Song ;

for drown- while Hong-fan and Li-heng, taking advantage of this dif-

order, routed them on all quarters. At fun-fet, the wind
and fogs beginning to arife, Shi-kyay cut his cables, and

efcaped with fixteen great fiiips. Lu-fyew-fu, perceiving
all was loft, firft tlirew his wife and children into the fea

•>

then.
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then, with a refolute tone, faid to the young emperor,
** Do not t'ifhonour your illuilrious family, in follow-

ing the exaniple of your brother Kong-tfong. Die a

fovereign prince, rather than live a flave to a foreign na-

tion." After he had fpoken thefe words, he weeping, em-
braced Ti-ping ; and, taking him on his Ihoulders, leaped
with him into the fea. Moll of the mandarins followed

this example **.

Hong-fan took eight hundred barks. The Chinefe hif- nvith mul-

torians fay that one hundred thoufand men were drowned. ''^«^^'^»

For feveral days the fea was feen covered with dead bodies.

Chang-fhi-kyay difcovered that of the emperor, and in-

terred it with refped:. He alfo recovered the imperial
feal ; and then joined the veflel which had on board the

princefs, mother to Ti-ping. He found this lady in the

greatefl grief, as well as danger ; her (hip being fepa-
rated from the reft of the fleet. He firft communicated
to her the death of her fon ; and then exhorted her to

think of inftalling a new emperor of the family : but

fhe was fo deeply affe£l:ed by the melancholy news, that,

without either fpeaking one word, or (bedding a fmgle tear,

fhe threw herfelf into the fea. The ladies and maids of

honour followed her example. Shi-kyay buried their bodies,

with all the decency circumftances would permit ; and,
with the remains of the fleet, failed to the coafts of Tong-
king, where he received confiderable fuccours. With
thefe he put to fea again for Kan-ton : but a violent ftorm

arifmg, the officers advifed him to return into port. This
advice he rejected j obferving that fome riik muft be run,
in order, as foon as poffible, to elevate an emperor of the

Song family. However, the wind increafmg, and the

tempeft becoming more furious, Shi-kyay went upon deck 5

where, having invoked heaven, and burnt perfumes in

honour of the Deity, he flung himfelf headlong into the

ocean, near the mountain Hay-lin. After his death, all

the officers and mandarins fubmitted to the Ywens or

Mungls; and the emperor Hu-pi-lay found himfelf peace-
able mafter of the whole empire of China, which had been,
for feveral ages, divided among many potentates.
Thus ended the dynafty of the Song, whofe family- Song dy-

name was Chau. The firfh emperor of this imperial houfe najiy ex^

was Chau-quang-yu, defcended from one of the moll dif-
^^*^»

tinguifhed famiHes of the empire, who made himfelf fa-
^^^A^'^^

mous in the wars againft the Kitan. He eftabliftied his

^ Gaubil p. 186, & feqq.
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court at Kay-fong-fu, capital of Honan, and nine of his

fucceffors reigned there for the fpace of one I'tindred and

fixty-eight years. The wars which they waged with the

Kin emperors, obliged them to remove their court to

Hang-chew Fu, capital of Che-kyang ; where it remained
one hundred and forty-eight years, under feven princes.
The two lall reigned near four years. So that, in the

whole, the dynalty of the Song continued three hun-
dred and nineteen or three hundred and twenty years.

Pa-fe-pa Before we proceed to the next year, we iliall mention
dies, the death of the famous lama Pa-fe-pa, which happened

in this. After his departure, the moft extraordinary titles

were conferred on him. They faid, he was above men ;

and that nothing but heavea was above him. He was
called the Great Saint ; the man of the higheft virtue ; the

fon of Fo of Si-tyen. The Chinefe literati loudly exclaim-

ed againft thefe titles, and vihfied the bonzas. Indeed,
feveral of them, over-zealous for their dodlrine, treated

Hu-pi-lay as a Barbarian, and fuperftitious prince ; who
fuffered himfelf to be governed by women and the lamas,
without courage, and without genius for government.
There is ftill at Pe-king a myau (or temple), built in ho-

nour of Pa-fe-pa, in the time of the Mungl emperors.
A.D. 12S0. The general Ali Haya having made a great number of—— ilaves in the fouthern provinces, the emperor Hu pi-lay
'^^^ fet them all at liberty in the year 1280. In March he ap-
Whang-ho, pointed mathematicians to fearch for the fource of the.

"Whang-ho, or Yellow River
•, who, in four m.onths time,

arrived in the country where it rifes, and drew a map of

it, which they prefented to his majelly. Although much
mention is made of this great river in the books of the

Chinefe, and its courfe is particularly defcribed in the chap-
ter of the Shu-king, entitled Yu-kong, written at leaft

above three thoufand nine hundred and twenty years ago \

yet, till the time of Hu-pi-lay, the country from whence
that river comes feems to have been unknown to the

Chinefe, who reprefent it very erroneouily in their books *.

^apan The emperor, having long refolved to fubdiie the king-

fummoned. dom of Je-pen (or Japan), or at leaft render it tributary,
fent to fummon the king to acknowlege him for his fove-

reign •,
but the king paid no regard to Hu-pi-lay's letter,

which was written in form of an order from a prince to

his fubje^l:. The Mungl monarch, feveral years after,

fent a deputy thither, who was killed. Hu-pi-lay, being

•
Caubil, p. 188, & fcqq.

enraged
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enraged at this infult, equipped a great fleet, and this

year ordered general Argan to attack Japan, with an army
of one hundred thoufand men. The king of Korea had
orders to favour this enterprize ; which was difapproved
of generally by the Tatar and Chinefe grandees.

Jenghiz Khan gave the care of the fcience of allronomy to Munpi kam

Yelu-chu-tfay. This aftronomer had red:ified many of his lendar^

notions, when he followed that conqueror into the Weil ;

and, at his return, publifhed a fyftem of aftronomy. At
the beginning of Hu-pi-lay's reign, the aftronomers from
the well publilhed two treatifes on this fcience ; one ac-

cording to the method of the Weft ; the other according
to the Chinefe method, but corredled. Ko-fhew-king
took a middle courfe ; and following, in fome degree, the

method of the Weft, preferved as many terms as he could
of the Chinefe aftronomy ; but entirely reformed it ac-

cording to the aftronomical epochas, and the method of

reducing the tables to one certain meridian ; as well as of

applying afterwards the calculations and obfervations to

other meridians. Befides, he caufed large brafs inftru-

«ients to be made, fuch as fpheres, aftrolabes, mariners

compalles, levels, and gnomons, of which laft fort one
was forty feet high.
The Mungl emperors, who had at their court weftern

as well as Chinefe phyficians and mathematicians, divided

them into feparate bodies, who notwithftanding lived in

good harmony. The books, which gave the hiftory of
thofe times, greatly praife, in general, the ability of thofe

ftrangers ; and, in particular, acknowlege, that what is

beft in Ko-ihew-king's work was taken from them.
In March i28i,H\i-pi-lay having gone to Shang-tu, and A.D. laSr,

left Ahama to govern at Ta-tu, a mandarin, named Whang-
chu, went one day to the palace, and flew him at the great

Ahama it

gate. As the guards and officers did not care to feize -^^^''*

Whang-chu, he eafily made his efcape, and was fatisfied

that the prince would preferve his life. In this confidence,
he furrendered himfelf to the tribunal ; and was condemn-
ed to death by the commiflTioners fent by Hu-pi-lay. This
monarch at laft opened his eyes, and faw the crimes of
Ahama. In April he ordered his palace to be plundered,
his body to be taken out of the grave, cut in pieces, and
then caft to the fowls of the air. There was no fort of
extortion and opprefllon but what Ahama was guilty of;
fo that the obftinacy of Hu-pi-lay in fupporting him, not**

withftanding the reprefentations of the prince his heir,

and
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and the repeated aecufations of the wifefl in his council,
"did his reputation great prejudice ^

Lojfes in The expedition to Gan-nan, containing, as hath been
Can-nan, faid, the kingdoms of Kochin-chin^ and Tong-king, had

not the expedted fuccefs. The king's fon could never be

prevailed on to fubmit ; and, with a confiderable body of

troops, policilcd a great part of the country. The general
Su-tu entered Gan-nan in June ; and meeting at firft with
no oppofition, advanced imprudently, and took the city of

Chen-chen, which is not far from the fouth-weft point of
the if]and Hay-nan, on the fouth of China. The prince
amufed the Mungls with falfe promifes to fubmit ; and,

by degrees, feizingthepofts between China and Gan-nan,
cut off Sutu's retreat. The exceflive heat incommoded
the Ywen, accuftomed to the northern climates ; and their

general, who wa5 not fupported by a .fleet, perceiving too

late his miftake, retired with equal courage and condudl 5

but the greater part of his army perifhed.
AD.iiSi. The expedition againfl Japan had fiill a worfe event

than that to Gan-nan. General Argan being dead, Ata-
«ndJapan, hay commanded the fleet

*,
but fcarce had it arrived in fight

of the iflandPing-hu, when a violent ftorm arofe, which

difperfed the fhips. Atahay was obliged to put into port j

and the reft of the veflels fell into the hands of the Ja-

panefe, who made flaves of feventy thoufand Chinefe, and
llew thirty thoufand Mungls. Hu-pirlay was almoft dif-

tradled to fee his defigns upon Gan-nan and Japan mif-

carry. In February he fuftained another great lofs, by the

death of his firft wife, the princefs of Hong-kila, and mo-
ther of the prince his heir. The Chinefe authors reprefent
her as an accomplilhed lady : fhe loved the people, and

always difpofed the emperor to clemency *,
fhe likewife

took extraordinary care of the late empreifes of the Song,
who were prifoners at Ta-tu.

A.D.iaSi. In 1282 the emperor ordered the learned men, from all

~-; parts of the empire, to repair to court, to examine the

/^<!7/r/
of ^2itt of literature, and take efFeftual meafures for the ad-

uret
vancement of learning. He likewife caufed fixty great
veflels to be built, to tranfport by fea, from the fouthern

provinces, into Pe-che-li, provifions of rice, and other ne-

cefl^aries, which before had been conveyed by rivers, with

much trouble, delay, and expence. In the mean time fe-

veral kings of the Indies* fent deputies to pay Hu-pi-lay
Ijribute. The moft remarkable among them was the fove-

' Gaubil. p. 199, & fcqq,

reign
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reign of Ku-long, a kingdom one hundred thoufand II

(U) diftant from China, who brought as tribute black apes
and precious ftones. Towards the end of this year, an A Chinefe

impoilor, who pretended to be the emperor of the Song, pretender,

aflcmbied^bove one hundred thoufand men ; and, in his

name, caufed letters to be publiflicd, importing, that, on
a day appointed, the houfes covered with bulrufhes would
be fet on fire ; and that this would be the fignal of the fe-

dition in Ta tu s.

Ven-tyen-fyang having been prifoner in that capital for Kubfay^s

feveral years, the emperor fent for him into his prefence, y^/^C/^^^w**

and offered to make him one of the minillers of ftate, if

he would enter into his fervice. Tyen-fyang thanked his

majefty ; but told him he fhould never acknowlege two

emperors; and defired to die. Though Hu-pi-lay faw he
was inflexible, yet he could not refolve to put him to death :

but fell a facrifice to the ill offices of the courtiers, whey

reprefented his life as dangerous to the flate. This fug-

geftion wrought fo much upon the mind of Hu-pi-lay, that

he at lafl; confented to the death of this great man ; who
having been conduced to a public place, turned himfelf

towards the fouth, to honour and falute the court of the

Song emperors ; beat his head againft the ground, and re-

ceived the fatal blow with great courage, in the forty-
feventh year of his age. He was born in Kyang-fi, in the

diftrift of Ki-gan Fu. Both Chinefe and Tatars lamented
his deftiny. He was reputed learned, honefl, and well

vcrfed in ftate affairs. After this execution they carried

into Tartary all thofe of the Song race, who were at Ta-tu.

As Hu-pi-lay believed it for the glory of his reign to A.D. izSt.

make conquefts in Japan, he now commanded general
—

Atahay to prepare five hundred fliips, properly equipped Japm ex-

for fea. At the fame time an order was publiihed in the P^'^i^^°'*'.

provinces, to.alTemble all the mariners that could be
found. This order caufed much confufion in Che-Jvyang,

Fo-kyen, and Kyang-nan •,
for the enterprize againft Japan

was not reliflied by cither the Chinefe or Tatar minifters.

The officers and foldiers murmured loudly : befides, com-
merce was interrupted. The fear of going to Japan
caufed the beft feanien to defert ; many turned robbers ;

g Gaubil, p. 194, 8c feqq.

(U) That is, ten thoufand in the Eaft Indies. Gaubil.

leagues,, a moft extravagant Perhaps Koulun iuMalubar.

reckoning j fince Ku-long ii

and
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Good regu
iatiQtts.

and great numbers of fea-officers, with their crews, he-

came pirates, and infefted the coafts. The great meni

endeavoured to divert the emperor from his defign, by
reprefenting to him all thefe evil confequences ; but he
would not hearken to their remonftrances. However,

Atahay met with new difficulties : and the grandees took

meafures for keeping him a long time without the proper
necelTaries. In Oftober a mandarin of Kyen-ning Fu, in

Fo-kyen, revolted, and aflumed the title of emperor ; but

this {"edition was immediately quelled.
This year prince Siantar, fojlowed by the generals

Ku-lye, Nafu-la-ting, and others from the weftern coun-

tries, marching out of Yun-nan, entered the country of

Myen (W). In November that prince made himfelf

matter of the royal cities of Kyang-tew and Tay-kong.
At this period, fome wholefome regulations were made

in the ftate. The cuftom of feledling young maidens

through the provinces, to fupply the court, having been

abolifhed in the parts of China fubje^l to the emperor
Ogotay, Hu-pi-lay ordained that the fame regulation
Ihould take place in the provinces conquered from the

Song. Secondly, as the falaries of the mandarins were
not fufficient to fupport their ftate, fo that they were

obliged to take fees from the people, the emperor, to re-

lieve his fubjefts after fo fong a war, doubled the income
of thofe magiftrates, and forbad them to receive the

fmalleft gratuity, under fevere penalties.

A.D. 1184. In 1284, Hu-pi-lay ordered the mandarins of the fe-

veral provinces to fecure all who could be found of the

Song race. This order was obeyed; and the number
fent to court was very great 5 among whom were feveral

confiderable mandarins. The emperor being informed

that the fe(Sl of Fo was in high efteem in Japan, fent

bonzas privately aboard the fleet deftined for that country,
to get information concerning it. But the failors, dif-

covering their delign, threw them into the fea.

Lu-fhi-jong, a native of Ta-ming Fu, in Pe-che-li, by
bribery had obtained a confiderable employment in

the time of Ahama, whofe creature he was. This
circumftance the emperor well knew : but the love of

riches engaged him, by degrees, to follow the felfilh views

of that projector ; who pretended that the people would
be eafed, at the fame time the revenue became more con-

downed.

SM'Jong,

(W) The fame with Pegu.
What M. PpIo calls Karayam,

is a great part of the province
of Yun-nan, Gaub.

iiderabic
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(iderable. Tong-ywen-yong fpoke loudly againft Shi-

jong, as a bad fubje<St, who ruined the people •,
but Hu-

pi-lay punifhed Ywen-yong, and fupported Shi-jong.
In February, Hu-pi-lay demanded of Shi-jong what his fckeme

methods he propofed to take, in cafe he fhould be ap- approved

pointed minifter. The other prefented a memorial or ^^'

project for increafing the revenues of the emperor.

Kublay approved of all that was propofed by Lu-lhi-

jung, who had full power to employ all thofe whom he

judged fit to execute his fchemes : but.was fo imprudent
as to reftore a great many commiffioners, who had been

cafhiered, becaufe they were creatures of Ahama. Shi-jong
was fupported by Sang-ko, brother of the lama who had

fucceded Pa-fe-pa, in the poft of doftor and mafter of

the emperor, as well as chief of the lamas. Several

mandarins fpoke againft Shi-jong, one of whom was bafti-

nadoed fo feverely that he died under the hands of the

executioner. As the prince, appointed fucceflbr, was

naturally an enemy to all thofe kinds of projectors, whofe
fchemes tended only to hinder the circulation of money,
render the emperor unpopular, and fill the provinces with

robbers, he fpoke alfo againft Shi jong, and maintained

that he did no more than imitate Ahama. At length a great
mandarin, named Ching, made complaint to the emperor
of the unjuft death of a mandarin, who had been killed

for having done his duty. He accufed Shi-jong again, Accufed 9/

and made it appear, that this mandarin, during the time exiortion ;

that he had the care of the cuftom-houfe for cha (or tea),

in Kyang-fi, had done nothing but rob with impunity :

that, to raife the emperor's revenue to fifteen millions, he
had been guilty of a thoufand rapines, vexations, ex-

tortions, unjuft confifcations, fales of places, and murders.

The accufation of Ching put all Ta-tu in motion. The conmSei

emperor was much furprifed to fee it fupported by the ^^'^ ^^^'

prince, and moft of the great men ; fo that neither Sang-
^ '

ko, nor his brother, notwithftanding their authority, durft

fpeak in his favour. In fhort, both he and Ching were
eited to Shang-tu, where the chief articles of the accufa-

tion having been proved againft Shi-jong, fentence of
•death was pronounced upon him by the judges ; and the

•emperor having approved of their fentence, he was exe-
cuted on the fpot. All the friends and creatures of Sang-
Ico and the criminal were ftruck with confternation : and

Hu-pi-lay became afhamed of his obftinacy, in fupporling
a man who had milled him by dazzling appearances.

The
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Zofs in
^^^ general Sutu having made great complaints of the

Can-nan. condudl of Ghen-ye-tfven, the king of Gan-nan's fon, by
whofe artifices fuch numbers of Mungls had periflied,

Hu-pi-lay ordered prince To-whan, his fon, to enter that

kingdom ; and appointed general Li-heng to command
uilder him. To-whan marched from Yun-nan to the

river Fu-lang, which he croffed on rafts, and entirely
defeated the army of the king of Gan-nan. Hereupon
Chen-i-tfi his brother came with his (liips, and fubmitted

to the prince. Hov/ever, the troops of Gan-nan rallied,

and became more animated than before. As it happened
to bethe m.Iddle of fummerjthe heats and continual rains

brought ficknefs into the Mungl army, fo that they were
not able to march to Chen-chen : and, for fear they fliould

all periih, it was refolved to retire to Yun-nan. The troops
of Gan-nan purfued the Ywens ; and, in this retreat, Li-

heng received a fliot with a poifoned arrow, of which he
died. The king, afterwards, got with his army between
China" and Sutu, who knew nothing of the prince's retreat,

although but fifteen or twenty leagues diflant : but he

opened a paiTage through his enemies, in which a£lion a

great many men were flain on both fides, and, am.ong
the reft, Sutu himfelf, who fell valiantly fighting. He
and Li-heng were two of the beft generals in the empire j

and Hu-pi-lay was greatly concerned for their death.

^7"^^ ,. This afflidion was followed by one more fenfible,
Cheng' kin

^^}^i(,jj ^^g ^.j^g j^^^ ^£ ^j^^ prince his heir, who died in

December, at the age of forty-three. As prince Cheng-
kin, from his very infancy, difcovered an inclination for

virtue and decorum, his death was univerfally regretted.

^
His father gave him the illuftrious Yaw-ftiu for a preceptor ;

who chofe young Chinefe and Tatar lords, of parts and

liberal education, to be about him. The prince became
well {killed in military affairs, the fcience of government,

hiftory, mathematics, and the ciafikal books of China.

He was perfeflly acquainted with the nature of the

countries both of China and Tartary 5
the number of their

inhabitants,- their rivers, and their commerce. His whole

ftudy was to make the people happy. He was generally
efteemed and beloved ;

nor was he addided to any one

vice or excefs. He married the princefs Koko-chin, of the

Hongklla' (or Kongorat) family j who was of the fame

chara6ler with the prince her fpoufe j by whom fiie had

^
three fons, and fome daughters. The eldeft of his fons

'

was Kanmala. The fecond, Talamapala, who died in the

reign of Hu-pi-lay, and left fome children j the eldeft of

whom
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wliom was Hay-fhan. The third fon of Cheng-kin was

Timur, who fucceeded his grandfather in the empire ^.

In 12865 the grandees, being under great apprehenfions, Tartary in

from the refolution in which the emperor ftill continued, motion.

of attacking Japan, reprefented to him the danger and

inutiHty of that enterprife. They hkewife laid before him
the lamentable condition to which the armament under

Atahay had reduced the fouthern provinces. Hu-pi-lay
indeed dropped his defign ; and caufed it to be publifhed,
that he ought in that, as well as every thing eife, to

follow the cQunfel of his miniflers : but the true reafon

for that change was, the a(ivice he received that all Tartary
"Vvas on the point of revolting^ In the courfe of this year,

Pe-yen, Tutuha, Li-ting, and other generals, in Tartary,
lent advice to the emperor, that the party of Hay-tu was

grown flronger than e\^er : that this prince fent out fpies
on all {ides ; and that it was to be feared, he would gain
over to his intereft the Mungl princes who dwelt to the

north-eaft of Shan-tong, bordering on Lyau-tong.

Hu-piriay, profiting by this intelligence, made new regu- Affairs ^
lations to conciliate the afFe£lions of the Chinefe, efpecially Chrna^

thofe of Kyang-nan, Fo-kyen, Che-kyang, and fome other

provinces. In March he fent deputies into all parts of the

empire, to difcover men {killed in the Chinefe arts and
fciences ; to whom employment was given, and fome were

brought,to court. Hu-pi-lay took great pleafure in talking
to them ; and it was flill more pleafing to them to fee a

Mungl enap^eror well verfed in the Chinefe fciences. In

September advice came from the mandarins of Fo-kyen,
that fliips from .more than ninety foreign kingdoms had ar-

rived at Tiven-chew-fu, in that province. Thefe king-
doms are all treated as tributary ; but only eight of them
are mentioned in the hiftory, and thofe by names unknown
to Europeans. AH the empire of China being now ful>

je£l to p^^> foVereign, the bonzas of the feft of Fo afTem-

bled this year, to the number of forty thoufand, and agreed

upon a form of religious government : they Hkewife made .

feveral ftatutes or decrees and regulations, for their pray- ,

ers, penances, and other rites.

Jenghiz Khan had divided Tartary into eallern and A.D. 1*87,

wellern ; vrhofe limits were nearly in the meridian of Pe- —•

king. That conqueror's youngeft brother, Pye-li Ku-tay, ^<^yf^joins

had the country between the rivers Lyau, Toro, and "'^'^»

Quey-ley, with part of the country between the Lyau-ton,

^ Gaubii. p. *oi. & feqq.

Mod. Vol. IV. S ao4
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and the Lyau. Nayen, the great-grandfon and heir of

Pye-li Ku-tay, who had enlarged the pofleflions of his an-

ceftor, and became very potent, was gained over to his

party by Hay-tu, who perfuaded him to take arms. Ge-
neral Pe-yen, who had been one of the firft to give notice

of the league between thofe two princes, was fent towards

Lyau-tong, to fee how matters flood; and having nar-

rowly efcaped being taken by Nayen's fpies, informed Hu-

pi-Iay of the great preparations which were making by that

prince. The emperor hereupon ordered Pe-yen to en-

camp between Karakorom and Shang-tu, in order to pre-
vent the troops of Hay-tu, and other princes his allies,

from joining'Nayen. Li-ting was commanded to afTemble

a great body of Chinefe troops ; and the Tatars were con-

dueled by Yufi Temur, grandfon of the famous Porchu,
the principal of the four intrepid captains who ferved un-

der Jenghiz Khan. General Tutuha was likewife recalled

with his forces from Kin-cha '.

Defeated Hu-pi-lay having, in May, taken the field in perfon,
andjlaiff, ^jth defign to attack Nayen, was advanced with a few

troops, when the general of that princess army came to ob-

ferve the emperor's camp. Hu-pi-lay, though in danger
of being carried away, fliewed no figns of fear

•,
and as it

was night, his forces, on notice given, haftened to his re-

lief, the horfe taking the foot behind them. Mean time

Nayen lay quiet in his camp, his general not daring to at-

tack the emperor, for fear of an ambufcade. Hereupon
Li-ting, with ten refolute men, approaching the enemy's

camp, (hot a cannon (X) into it. 'ITie noife fo frightened
the troops of Nayen, which were befides undifciplined,
that the general, thinking the whole imperial army was

approaching, took to flight. The Chinefe and Tatar troops

being now arrived, Nayen "Was attacked by the before men-
tioned commanders, at the head of their refpe£live bodies,
and by Hu-pi-lay at the head of his guards. The empe-
tor's prefence rendered his troops invincible, and the army
of Nayen was entirely defeated. That prince himfelf was

taken, and afterwards put to death. The battle was fought
near the river Lyau ; after which Hu-pi-lay returned tri-

umphant to Shang-tu.

i Gaubtl, p. 104, & feq»

(X) The Chinefe fay ho- the great noifc it made, makes

pa^'^ that is, fire fau» This me call it a Jtre-cannon* Pof-

circumlbnce oi" lire^ joined to fibly it was a petard. Gaubil.

In
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In the fame year prince To-whan, the emperor's fbn> j^/r^^ ^„

entered Gan-nan, and was vi£ldrious In ilventeen en- Can-nUri*

gagements. He plundered the city of Chen-chtii, and re-

turned to Yun-nan with a rich booty. He had fcarce

reached the borders, when he received advice that king

Chin-ye-fven appeared again with innumerable forces*

This intelHgence obliged him to make a new expedition td

Gan-nan, which he entered in March 1288, with a confi- A.DiiaSS*
derable army. The king allowed hint to advance, and -- --^

amufed him witli deceitful negotiations ; till finding the

Eeftilence
began to rage in his army, he came with three

undred thoufand men to attack him. The Mungls, on
his approach, retired towards Yun-nan in good order ; nor
could the enemy ever make any impreflion on the van-

guard, although general Situr, who commanded it, was
both fick and wounded. But the other troops did not

efcape fo well ; fo that the prince loft a great number be-

fore he reached the borders. The emperor on this occa-

fion reproached him for his imprudence, deprived him of
the government of Yun-nan, and forbad him to come to

court. The king of Gan-nan however fent Hu-pi-lay a
ftatue of gold, by way of tribute; and even wrote a vei^y
modeft letter, in which he owned he had conimitted a fault

in oppofing the imperial armies.

Timur, gfandfoa of Hu-pi-lay, was iliore fiiccefsful ifi
Suceifi tfi

the war on the river Lyau. Prince Hatan (Y), fupported Tartarj^

by the princes Tye-ko, Arlu, and Tulukhan, having en-
tered into league with Haytu and Nayen, came with a

great army to that river, and threatened Lyau-tbng, with
the countries bordering on the great ^vall of China; Pc-

yen had always made head againft Haytu, and hindered
his juni^ion with Hatan. Hu-pi-lay fent his grandfon
Timur, a young prirtce of great hopes, with orders to fol-

low the advice of Jufitemur, Tutuha, Li-ting, and Polo-
"whan* They engaged Kin-kya-nu, one of the late princd

Nayen*s generals ; and after engaging a whole day, with

great^flaughter
on both fides, the two armies feparated.

Timur bemg informed that Hatarl and his allies were en-

camped near the river Quey-ley, marched againft them
"With his fire-cannon, which Li-ting had taken great care

to get ready. The battle lafted two days, and was ex-

ceeding bloody ; in which perifhed feveral princes, who
were Hatan's allies, the generals of Nayen, an3 their beft

(Y) He wasgrandlon of Ba- kay, itid. brother to JeftghU
che»when, third fon of Ycf^- Khan, Gaubih

^2 troops.
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troops. This vi(ftory gave great reputation tb prince Ti-

mur, and filled the emperor with joy, who defigned to*

make him his fuccelTor : great elogies w^ere likewife be-

llowed on the generals who ferved mid^r him. The

prince, after this battle, vifitedall the tribes which had be-

fore been fubjetfl
to Nayen, Hatan, and others j and had

the pleafure to fee, their lords fubmit to him. His affa-

bintyand clemency gained him the love of the Tatars, who
in great numbers encamped nea^ the river Lyau, Tiro,

Quey-ley, and in other places.
in OAober Kong-tfong, the late emperor of the Song,

was fent to Putala, the refidence of the grand lama, in

Tibet, to learn the doctrine of Fo. The Chmefe histori-

ans blame Hia-pi-lay for fending one of their emperors to

live among bcnzas ; and reprefent Kong-tfong as a mean-

fpirited prince, who ought rather to have died than dif-

honoured his name by going to be educated in the doc*-

trines and cuftoms of Barbadians.

A.D*ii89. In January, 1289, it was refolved to make the canaT,

called Whey-tbng-ho, to extend from Tfi-ning-chew, in

Shan-tong, to Lin-tfmg-chew, in the farne pronnce ; like-

wife to open a communication between the rivers Ven and

Wey, in the fame province. In 1287 Hu-pi-lay hadbuiJt

a magnificent college at Ta-t\i, for teaching the Chinefe

fciences, and* furhimed it with the moft able do6lors in tjie

empire. There he taiifed many fons of ptinces, IotBs,

and great mandarins, to be brought up. This year, 1285,
a fecond imperial college, of the fame kind, vi-'as built kt

Ta-tu. Hu-pi-lay, who *gaVe the dlre<?tfcn of it to the

Whey-hu, was earnefi: to promote this ccfllege,; and in

'perfon exhorted the Tatar anil Chinefe gra:ndees, as well

as the -princes of -his dWn fam'ily, to fertd their fons

thither'^.

Prince Hay-tu, this' year, prevailed on feveral Tatar

tribes to the north and north-weft of Karjikorom to rev61t

againft Hu-pl-lay. Prince Hatan took the field again, -and

made incurfions into Lyau-tong, and other provinces. Kih-

kya-nu, before mentioned, a great friend and confident of

prince Nayen, at lengtli joined Hay-tu with his
troop^s.

Pe-yen, who commanded the imperial camp formed at

Karakorom, detached a great body of Kirghis to join the

army commanded by Kanmala, eldeil fon of the l^te

prince Cheng-kin ; rieverth'eiefs Hay-tu furprifed and fur-

_
rounded him near the river Selinga : but Tutuha, being in-

Jfairs of

1artary»

*
Gaubil, p. ao7, & fcqq.

formed
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formed of his diflrefs, immediately fet forward witK hi?

troops of Kin-cha (or Kipjak), and falling on Hay-tu, re-

fcued Kanmala, who was on the point of being made pri-
foner. Tutuha received orders, after this incident, to join

Hu-pi-Iay ; who, notwithftanding his great age, in June
marched from Shang-tu againft hiay-tu : but this prince

retreated, without venturing a battle. However^ about the

fame time, prince Nayman-tay attacked and defeated Ha-

tan, who was encamped near the river Toro, which falls

into the Non.
In January, 1290, Hu-pi-Iay publifhed feveral fage re- A.D. 1490.

gulations, to advance arts and fcienc*es in the imperial col- ;—
"

leges built at Ta-tu : he likewife examined into the (tate of ^^^w^'^'^^'

printing and books. In March he enquired how the or-
^g^,^yji„g

-ders which he had given for the cultivation of lands, filkf^ literature,

worms, and other points relating to commerce, had been

executed. In April he fent experienced perfons to the

kingdom of Mapar, in the Indies, with orders to fpare no

expencc to engage men fkillcd in the fciences, mechanics,
officers both for land and fea, and interpreters of diiFerent

languages. It cannot be denied, fays Gaubil, that Hu-pi-

lay has rendered his name immortal, by what he had done
for the advantage of his empire. He caufed canals to be

dug in feveral parts of China for the communication of

rivers : he fent mathematicians as far as 55 degrees north,
and 15 or J 6 fouth, towards Kochin China, to afcertain the

latitude of the principal cities in China, the capitals of

Gan-nan and Korea, and of many places in Tartary. He
was at an incredible expence in procuring Mathematical
inflruments ; fearching for old books

*, fending able men
into foreign countries ; drawing artills from all parts of ,

the world ; tranllating books into the Mungl language ;

forming libraries ; raifmg public flructures ; colle(ffing ra-

rities from dillant regions, encouraging commerce ; build*

ing fhips ; and executing an infinite number of ufeful

works for the benefit of the public. Thefe actions are the

more commendable, as during his whole reign he main-
tained great wars againft potent princes of his family, who
were jealous of his power and glory.

Sang-ko, who had the care of the finances, was no lefs ^ rataci^
covetous and evil-minded than Ahama ; and his brother, cusmi-

who had fucceeded to the titles and dignity of Pa-fe-pa, nifiir

difpofed Hu-pi-lay fo much in his favour, that none dared

fpeak of his malverfations : however, a lord of the impe-
rial family of the Song, named Chau-m^ng-fu, refolved, at

all riiks, to accufe Sang-ko. He began by founding Che-li,

S3 .a lord
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a lord diftinguifhed by his probity, and acceptable to H'fi-

pi-lay ; telling him that it was time to difcover to the em-

peror the crimes of Sang-ko :
" If we do not (fays he),

pofterity will accufe us, and we fliall pafs for men without

honour : the good of the empire requires that we fhould

make known the perfon who ruins it." Che-li took the

hint, and one day when Hu-pi-lay was hunting, fpoke

freely againft Sang-ko. The emperor, incenfed at the li-

berty he had taken, ordered him to be baftinadoed, till the

blood guftied from his nofe and mouth, and he fell faint-

ing to the ^ground. However, being queflioned about the

matter by Hu-pi -lay's order, he had the courage and fide-

lity to repeat all he had declared j adding,
" that the

good of the ftate and honour of the prince alone had in-

duced him to make the accufation, which he was ready to

maintain at the expence of his life.'*

Pu-hu-chu, lord of the country of Kang-li, who was
one of the moft fteady and upright men of his time, had
orders to examine into the affair. This minifter was al-

ready acquainted with the knavery of Sang-ko : and, as he
was a mortal enemy to thofe who did injuftice, fpoke of

him as a wicked minifter, who had deceived his prince,
occafioned trouble and diforder in every part of the king-^
dom ; procured many perfons to be unjuftly accufed, and

put to death ; and was the true caufe that robbers were fo

numerous. Pu-hu-chu intreated the emperor to get rid,

as foon as poflible, of fo great an offender
•,
and did not

fcruple to affirm, that, if it was delayed, a confiderablc

revolution was to be feared. What this lord faid was con**

firmed by many other grandees. H"u-pi-lay complained,
that they had not informed him fooner of the minifter's

mifdemeanours ; and they boldly replied, that it was dan-^

gerous for any individual to tell him the truth. Che-li^
become more in favour than ever, was appointed to take

an inventory of Sang-ko's effedls, which were of immenfe
value. They found an infinite number of jewels and pre-
cious ftones in his palace *,

At this time there was a lama of Tibet, in the fouthem

provinces, in great reputation among the Mungls ; though
he was no other than a hypocrite, a cheat, and impoftor.
He counterfeited the emperor's mandates, and granted
falfe licences ; intimidated feveral wealthy families, pro-
mifed and procured places : in (hort, he ufed all forte of

unlawful means to become rich. His fpaffion for money

'Gaubili p. «ii, & feqq.

carried
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cArried him fo far as even to take up the bodies of the Song
emperors, princes, and great men, whofe tombs were
near Shau-hing-fu, in Che-kyangj where, it is faid, be
found abundance of gold, (ilver, and jewels. Of their

bones, mixed with thofe of oxen and horfes, he raifed :3k

pyramid j which fight filled the Chinefe with fuch indig-

nation, as to excite a general revolt. The mandarins of

thofe places imprifoned the lama, confifcated his goods,
and condemned him to death; but, being fupported at

court by feveral Mungl lords, and the ladies, at the infti-

gation of the lamas, who had great influenc-e over them,
he was difcharged, and great part of his treafures reftored, .

This unjufl change of the fentence did the emperor's cha-

ra6ler much prejudice. The Chinefe cannot forgive him
this weaknefs : and their hiftory, on this occafion, renews
its complaints againft him, for having had fo great an

afFedion for the lamas ;
" men at leaft very ufelefs to the

empire."
In the year 1292, the canal, called Tong-whey, which A.D. H9»«

runs from Pe-king to Tong-chew, was finiihed : and feve- -^

ral mandarins belonging to the treafury, attached to Sang- ^'^"^
'«

ko, were put to death. Prince Mengli Timur, joined by
^''*^*

Hay-tu, appeared alfo to the north of the great Kobi, or

defert. Pe-yen retired towards Karakorom, as if to de-
fend that city j but it was only to watch an opportunity for

attacking that prince with advantage. At length, one day
in 0{Sl:ober, he drew out his army •, and, without giving

any orders or directions but to follow him, with his fword

drawn, advanced full-fpeed towards the camp of Mengli Ti-
mur

; who, not able to refift the attacks of Pe-yen's troops,
fled with a few horfemen, and left his army to the

mercy of the enemy, by whom the greater part of them
were flain.

Hu-pi-lay was very ambitious to be known and efteem- ExpiJiim
ed in foreign countries. The great number of Indian fliips

*° ^^-
which arrived in Fo-kyen, afforded him frequent opportu-

'»*"'>

^/^'^
nities to fend mandarins to treat with the princes of In-

dia ; and induce them to communicate to him the curio-

fities of their refpecftive dominions. The Indians were

great gainers by their commerce with China, from whence

they brought great fums of money: and Hu-pi-lay's de-

puties had often been well received by the king of Mapar.
But the emperor, having fent a Chinefe grandee, named

Meng-ki, to Qua-wa; the king, for what reafon does not ap-

^pear, caufed him to be branded in the face with the marks
which are often put on public robbers, and then difmiffed

S 4 him.
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him. The Chinefe lords, enraged to fee a great mandarin
of their nation difhonoured by a prince whom they confi-

dered as a Barbarian, petitioned the emperor to revenge
the affront. Hu-pi-lay denounced vengeance for this in-

fult upon one of his envoys ; and ordered a confiderablc

number of fhips of war, and other veflels, to be equipped,
at Tfven-chew-fu, in Fo-kyen. This province, with thofe

of Kyang-fi and Hu-quang, furnifhed thirty thoufand refo-

lute foldiers, and the Chinefe grandees were very earneft

to have the fleet well provided. It confided of one thou-

fand fhips, including veffels of burden and others, with

proviCons for a year. She-pe, a native of Pau-ting Fu, in

Pe-che-li, had the chief command. Kau-hing, of Ju-

ning'fu, in Honan, was general of the thirty thoufand

troops ; and Yehemifhe, an Igur, commanded the failors.

Yehemifhe and She-pe had been in the Indies before, and

underftood the language of Qua-v/a.
The fleet fet fail in December, and fleered dire£lly for

the foutli part of Tong-king, bordering on Kochin-China;

then, failing along a mountainous coafl, they entered the

fea of When-tun (Z). At length, they came in fight of

certain mountains ; where they cut wood to build little

A,D. 1293. barks; and, in September 1293, by help of thofe barks,
-"""^ landed their troops ".

Ta-nay-kya-by, kingof*Qua-wa (A), going to war with

Ha-chi-ka-fu, king of Kc-lang, was killed in battle. Tu-

han-pi-tu-ye, his fon-in-law, undertook to continue the

war \ but, being baffled in all his attempts, as foon as he

heard of She-pe's arrival, and the occafion of his coming,
he fubmitted ; and offered to give up all he was pofTefTed
of. This flep he took, the better to deceive the Chinefe,
while he devifed fecret meafures to deflroy their army.
He gave the general a map of the country of Ko-lang, and

perfuaded him to conquer it ; promifing to
join

him with

his troops, She-pe, who believed all that Tu-han-pi-tu-ye
told him, left oflicers to guard the fleet, and divided his

forces into three bodies, in order to attack Ta-fhe, the

capital of Kc^-lang. The Chinefe found an army of a hun-
dred thoufand men ready to oppofe them : but, after a

battle, which continued from fun-rife till noon, the Ko-

lang troops were defeated, and retired into the city. How-

"1 Gaubll, p. >i4 & feqq.

(Z) That is, the immenfe
-

(A) Our author fappofes

thaos^ which feems to be the Qua was to be the ifland of

ppean, Qaubil, ^Borneo,

ever,
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ever, the king, unwilling to undergo a fiege, came out

and furrendered, with his wife and children j who were
all killed.

Tu-han-pi-tu ye, after this aftion, aiked leave to return The Mungl
to his dominions ; which requeft was oppofed by Qu,a- ^J^^^f,

heng : but She-pe and Ye-he-mi-fhe gave their confent; Jjt^l„^
which they in a little time repented : for, next year, that

king, inftead of obeying She-pe's orders, came with a con-

fiderable force to cut off his retreat tov/ards the fleet;

which was thirty leagues diftant. She-pe, who too late

faw he was betrayed, defended himfelf with extraordinary
valour, and retired in good order to the fea-coaft ; where,

having embarked with his troops, he, in fixty-eight days,
arrived at Tfven-chew-fu. In this expedition he loft three

thoufand men j but brought off a great booty in gold and

precious ftones. The emperor puniflied both him and Ye-
he-mi-fhe ; and confifcated two-thirds of their effecfts, for

having difobeyed his commands, and allowed Tu-han-pi-

tu-ye to efcape. However, being good officers, they were

foon after pardoned ; and the Chinefe grandees were fatis-

fied to let the king of Qua-wa and others fee, that, not-

withftandin^^tfeeir great difiance, they would not fail to

revenge the affronts offered to them..

General Pe-yen had hitherto kept Tartary in fubje€lion, pg.ygff ^e^

in fpite of the power and efforts of Hay-tu, and other called out
•

princes of the imperial family: the emperor was fully con- ofTariarjt

vinced of his great fervices, and refoived to reward them
in a fignal manner. Hov/ever, feveral grandees, jealous
of that general's glory, infinuated to Hu-pi-Iay, that it was

dangerous to let him continue fo long at the head of the

troops of Tartary; and even hinted that he v/as clan-

deflinelf in league with Hay-tu. The em.peror well knew

thatjealoufy was the ground of their informations, al-

though he made no reply. In June he talked of declaring
Timur hereditary prince ; and ordered hifn immediately to

prepare for going to command the army againfl Hay-tu.
General Yufi-temur was named to fucceed Pe-yen ; who
received an order to repair to Tay-tong-fu, as foon as Ti-
mur fhould arrive at Karakorom. This prince was not in

a hurry to reach the im.perial camp, as he loved Pe-yen,
and w^as fenfible he knew better than himfelf how to deal

with Hay-tu : Yufi-teri^iur was of the fame opinion with
Timur. Mean time Pe-yen,, though inform.ed of thefe

tranfa61i.ons, behaved as if he knew nothing of w^at paffed :

he decamped from Karakorom, and marched northv/ard to

meet
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meet the army of Hay-fu, who was again defeated and

obliged to retire.

In a few days after the battle, Tinrur and the new ge-
neral arrived at the camp : where, in prefenee of the offi-

cers, the prince delivered to Pe-yen the emperor's orders ;

and commanded him to repair to Tay-tong-fu in Shan-fi,
there to wait his imperial majefty's farther pleafure. The

generals who ferved under Pe-yen, and were ftrongly at-

tached to him, could not forbear exprefllng their furprize ;

but were foon appcafed, when they faw that the prince
is greatly made hin: eat at his ov/n table, and beftowed confiderablc

honoured,
prefects on iiim. Before Pe-yen departed, Timur fent for

himj and with tears embraced him, intreating him to give
him Ibmc inltruftions. "

Prince, (faid the general), love

neither women nor wine, and every thing will fucceed

with you." Pe-yen went to Tay-tong-fu, and there receiv-

ed an order to repair to court. Where being arrived, the

empetor, to the confufion of the jealous grandees, receiv-

ed him with dillinguiihed honour ; publicly extolled his

fidelity and ferviccs
*,
declared him his prime minifter, and

gave him the general command, as well of the troops which

compofed his own guard, as of thofe which encamped in

great numbers about Ta-tu and Shang-tu ".

Aepmet In September, Hu-pi-lay returned from Shang-tu to

apfearu Ta-tu ; and next month was frightened at the fight of a

comet. The Chinefe hiftory carefully takes notice of thefe

phenomena which have happened, as well as the panics
which have feized the emperors on fuch occafions. The

aftrologers h?ive likewife been afiiduous to colle£t the

events which came to pafs after a comet had appeared ;

and pretend that fuch appearances are defigned as warnings
from Heaven to crowned heads to take care of themfelves.

Hu-pi-lay had given into thefe falfe ideas : when the comet

firft appeared, he fent for Pu-hu-chu, one of his mini-

flers, to confult how to appeafe the anger of the deity.

Pu-hu-chu pafledthe whole night in the emperor' s cham-

ber, and recited fevcral paffages of the I-king and Shi-

king (A) ; to {hew with what refpe6t he ought to receive

the advice which Heaven gives, and how much its anger

ought to be dreaded. He produced inftances from the

ancient hiftory, to evince that the chief bufinefs of a

" Gaubil. p. ai8. & feqq.

(A) Two of the claflical or which Confucius, and his fuc-
'

iranonical books ofthe Chinefe; cefibrs, have commented on.

prince
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prince fhould be the praftice of virtue ; and that, on the

appearance of eclipfes, comets, and earthquakes, he ought

ferioufly to examine his own heart, and, above all, in what
manner he governs his people.
The minifter dwelt particularly on the hiftory of Ven-ti, A.D. 1294,

emperor of the weftern Han ; and fet forth the ufe which

that prince had made of the appearance of feveral pheno- ^ublays
mena. Hu-pi-lay was fo well pleaied with the inftance of

^^ '*

Ven-ti, that he delighted in hearing Pu-tu-chu talk on

that fubjeft
. Mean time he fell fick, and, in January 1 294,

died in his palace at Ta-tu, in the eightieth year of his age.
The Chmefe hiftorians charge Hu-pi-lay with being fu- andcha*

perftitious to excefs, and ridiculoully attached to the la- ra£ler,

mas. They likewife accufe him of loving women and

money ; of having facrificed too many men in the wars of

Japan and Gan-nan ; and too much promoted foreigners
of the weft. On the other hand, the Tatars and foreigners
have always confidered the reign of Hu-pi-lay as one of

the moft glorious that ever hiftory recorded ; and it is

certain this prince had great qualities. He was learned,

courageous, and magnificent, a friend to men of letters ;

and if he loved money, it was with a view to execute the

great defigns which he had conceived for the glory of the

empire, and the public good.

Hu-pi lay was the fourth fon of prince Toley and the Wfues and

princefi Sarkutna, brother to the emperor Meng-ko, and y^w*

the king Hyu-la-gu, and grandfon of Jenghiz Khan. He
married a great many wives, five of whom bore the title

of emprefles. By thefe he had ten fons: i. Turchi, who
died without IfTue. 2. Cheng-kin, who had been declared

heir, but died in 1285. 3. Mang-kola, governor-general
of Shen-fi, Sc-chwen, and Tibet. 4. Gaotan puwha. 5.

Nan-mu-han, 6. Ukoche. 7. Gayyache. 8. Gauiuche.

9. Kokochu, 10, Choan, Befides thefe princes he had
feveral daughters ^

Hu-pi-laywas the fixth khan ofGreatTartary, and the firft

Mungl emperorwho reigned over that country and all China.
That he might pleafe his conquered fubje<^s, and with- Remarks

.out difobliging his own countrymen, he divided his time o» him and

between them, refiding part of the year in one country,
'

.^

Chtnefg

3nd part in the other. For which purpofe he fixed the *^*''^^^^'

capital of each near the frontiers of both ; and his fuc-

ceflbrs followed his example as long as they remained in

poflefTion of China, where he founded the empire of the

9 Gaubily p. szi, & feq.(|«

MungUj
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Mungis •,
for although his anceflors were poflefTed of the

northern part of that country, yet the Chinefe \^'ould not

acknowlege them as their fovereigns, as long as any of the

Song emperors, their natural lords, reigned in the fouthern

provinces. After the fubjugation of the whole Chinefe

empire, and extin6lion of the Song race, they were obliged
to acknowlege them for their mafters ; but they fubdued

the Mungis in their turn, by giving them their manners,

cultoms, and even their forms of government and policy.
Their hiftorians have in efFeft metamorphofed the Mungl
emperors, from Hu-pi-lay, downwards, into Chinefe :

they have feparated them from the line of Jen^^hiz Khan,
made a diftinft dynafty of them, and placed Hu-pi-lay as

the head and founder of it, confidering all his predeceflbrs
as khans of Tartary only. The more alfo to naturalize

this race, and make them their own, they liave changed
the title of the dynafty from Mungis, or Moguls, into that

of Ywen.

f,efpeSi\tt%
The Mungl emperors, therefore, from Hu-pi-lay, are to

kis dynafiy, be confidered in two different refpe£is ; viz, either as they
make part of the Mungl khans of the line of Jenghiz

IChan, who reigned over the Mungl empire in Tartary,

China, and other countries ; or only as a diftin£l: race of

emperors reigning in China, to which thofe other regions,
and even Tartary itfelf, is fuppofed to be fubjeft. It is in

the firil of thefe lights that we have treated of them here,

becaufe the province which we have undertaken in this

place, is the hiftory of the Mungis and Tartars. They
will likewi-fe be confidered briefly hereafter in the fecond

light, when we come to fpeak of China.

0«OMOMMOMeoOa<6K}*OMOooaeOo3MOMeaOcaooOeMo06eooOMeeOoeMOoe*oO<:oeeOcoeoO««wO

C H A P. XIL

^he Ilijiory of Jenghiz Khans Succejfors in

Tartary and China.

SECT. I.

^he Reign of TimuTy called by the Chinefe Ching-tfong,

AFTER
the death of Hu pl-by, Pe-yen, as prime

minifter, and general of the army, gave the necef-

fary commands, to prevent all diforder, and invited Ti-

mur to come imrwediately, and be acknowleged emperor,

purfuant
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purfuantto the lad will of his grandfather. This appoint-
ment he aifo notified to the princes and other generals of

the troops, giving them to underftand at the Tame time,
that he would not fuffer the 'leait oppofition to it. The .

' .A

aflembly met by agreement in April 1294, where, never- AH! r a94/
thelefs,feveral princes intended to declare fome other pej*fon

»

emperor. Then Yufi Timur fpoke, and laid, that it was

proper, without delay, to inftal Timur, according to the

intention of Hu-pi-lay. Pe-yen fcconded Yufi Timur,
and, drawing his fword, declared, he would never ac-

knowlege any other emperor than Timur. The general
Ywe-chechar, great grandfon of PorgO, one of Jenghiz
Khan s four heroes, vras of the fame opi^iion, as Well as *

all the other generals : it v/as known alfo that the Chinefe

great men would declare for Timur. Hereupon Kanmala,
elded fon of tlie late prince Cheng -kin, gave his vote for

Timur, his younged brother; the other princes followed

his examplcj and, in (hort, all bowed before that prince,
to acknowlcge, him for emperor. Notice Was immediately

given of this ele61ion to all the tribes, generals of the

troops, and mandarins of the provinces 0^ China ; a ge-
neral a'mnefty was publifhed likewife according to cuftom.

One^f 'the- firft- a£is of Timur, who is known to the
Hlsfirfi

Chinefe by the name of Ching-tfong w^S, to give 'the a3s,

title oferiiperor to his father, and that of emprefs to his

-mother; HeMewife erected monuments to the memory
of his father Cheng-kin, grandfather Hu-pi-lay, and the

ptincefs his grand-mother ; purt'clually paid what was due
to the princes" and princelTes of his houfe, to the generals
and mandarins ; {hewed great marks of confidence to his

brother Kanmala, and declared him his lieutenant-general
in Tartary. He appointed generals to oppofe Hay tu, and
other princes of his party. He provided for -thfe Security of

the provinces by a choice of good officers, giving fulhppwers
to Pe-yen, Yufi Temur, Ywe-chechar, Tu-tu-ha, and

others, in all military matters.- He caufed the finifhing
ftroke to be given to the hiftory of Hu-ni-lay 5 made p'eace
with the king of Gan-nan (B), and ordered the commerce
with India to be renewed, which had been interrupted by
the war with Qu_a-wa (C). .

'

In I^ecember, this year, died the famous Pe-yen, at the
£>^^/^ ^r

age of
fifty-nine, with the reputation of being one of the

Pe-yen,

-greateft men whom either China or Tartaiy cv€r produced.

'B) Containing Ton-king . fC) Suppofed to be near
led Ko^hin China,

*

'Xamboja,
'

-
.

The
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The emperor, the princes, the generals, and all the ofR-*

cers, lamented his death a long time j and the Chinefc
hiftorians have beftowed on this general an elaborate elogy.

A.D.i«95. At the beginning of the year 1295, lands were giveni^
-' in the fouthern provinces, to the foldiers, on condition to

keep in awe the Myau-tfe, a kind of independent people,
who inhabit the mountainous parts of Se-chwen, Quey-
chew, Hu-quang, Quang-fi, Quang-tong, and elfewhere,

having languages and laws different not only from the

Chinefe, but from one another. In April there happened
a grievous famine, on w^hich occafion Timur manifefted

his charitable difpofition j he caufed large alms to be dif-

tributcd to the poor, and the public granaries to be ex-

amined j and from this time alfo he forbid the felling of

civil employments p.

A.D.it96. In 1296 the daughters and fillers of the Mungl empe-
•— rors, as well as the princes and grandees their hufbandsj
€i4od regU' were poflefled of very great privileges. By degrees they
*^** had aflumed to themfelves the right of judging, and put*

ting to death their vaflals and domeftics. Several abufes

on this occafion determined Timur to make a law, that no

perfon whofoever fhould condemn another without hav-

ing the emperor's confent j which regulation is highly

praifed by the Chinefe.

A.D. 1497. Timur, when he appointed his brother Kanmala for his_—— lieutenant-general in Tartary, and Ywe-chechar for general

iiay-iu of the troops, ordered them to follow the counfels of Tu-*

defeated, tu-ha prince of Kin-cha, who had defeated prince Haytu
infeveral engagements. Tu-tu-ha died in 1295, at Swen-
hu-fu in Pe-che-li, as he was fetting out for Tartary to

command one of the armies deftined to a£l againft the

fame enemy. He was fucceeded in his titles and honours

by his fon Chohangur, who was as great a captain as his

father, under whom he always ferved with diftin6lion.

This general being in 1 297 appointed to oppofe Hay-tu,
who had advanced as far as the country of Parin, marched
at the head of his troops to Kin-cha, and finding him en-

camped along the river Aru, prepared to attack him ; but

in October Hay-tu fled, and retired towards the north.

Next year prince Tuwa, Hay-tu's brother, was defeated

by Chohangur, to the weft of the mountain Altay, to-

wards the fource of th6 river Irtifh. In Auguft, a detach-

ment of Hay-tu's army being intercepted by prince Ko-li-

ki-tfe, who had married the emperor's daughter, he re*

»
C>aub;l, Hift. Gentel. p. ai|, & feqq,

, pulfci
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pulfed them three times ; but falling from his horfe was

taken, and carried to Hay-tu, whofe great offers he refufed,

chufing to die rather than prove unfaithful to Timur.

In January 1299, this monarch fent mandarins into all A.D.149J.
the provinces, to examine into the lofles which the people

-—
'

had fufFered, the damages which the troops had caufed,
'|«»"'*'*

the families of mandarins which had not fortune to live
^ ^^"/*

fuitable to their condition, and the peafants who could not

cultivate their lands. Thefe commiffioners afforded^ real

telief to the poor, the difeafed, and the old officers who
were no longer able to ferve. This condutTt loaded Ti-

mur with the public applaufe ; he refufed continually to

declare war againft Japan, although feveral Mungls, who

delighted in blood and (laughter, urged him to it. The

emperor declared, that he would live in peace, and banifli

the vices which reigned in the empire. He daily enquired
into the miferies of the people, and feemed to be fenfiblc

only of the glory of making them happy.
The tribunal of mathematics having foretold an eclipfe wrf« /<:/«/>/>

of the moon for Auguft, which did not happen, the great fnijiaken*

lords, to fave its credit, reprefented to the emperor, that

Heaven had for that time, in his majefty's favour, caufed

a change in the motion>of the fun. Timur did not believe

what they faid ; yet, without punifliing the tribunal, fent

them notice to fet the liars in order again.
In the year 1300, Lyew-ihen, a general of the troops, A.D. 1300.

reprefented to the court, that the kingdom of Pa-pe-fi-fii
«

(D) would not receive the calendar of the empire, and Pa-pe-Ji-

prayed his majefty to permit him to compel the inhabitants -^" i"'^^^'

to follow the form of the Chinefe year, and reckon their

months like the fubje6ts of the emperor. One of his mi-

nifters, called Wan-tfe, confidering this as a ferious affair,

perfuaded the emperor, in December, to attack the king-
dom of Pa-pe-fi-fu. Alaafun oppofed that refolution, ai- *

^^P^Zi t^^t the people whom they wanted to attack were
Barbarians

•, that, indeed, they might be inftru<£led if his

majefty thought fit ; but that it would be of no ufe, as well

as dangerous to make war upon them. The emperor faid

nothing to the minifter Alaafun, but, contrary to his cuf-

tom, he fell into a palfion with another mandarin, who
prcfumed to give his advice. In efFe«Sl:, Lyew-ihen was

ordered, with twenty thoufand men, to attack Pa-pe-fi-fu 'i.

^ Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. «i5, & feq.

(D)A pretty large country unwholfome, and the people
between Yun-nan and Bengal poor; and were, at that time,
in India; but the air is very cruel and barbarous. Gaubil.

But
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But it was not long before Tiraur repented this unfor-
tunate war : inoft of the troops perifhed by famine or fick-

nefs, and the province of Yun-nan fufFered feverel)^ T^ie

bordering people, who, till then,, had lain quiet, took

arms, and plundered feveral countries fubjecfb to the em^

peror. This war at length became ferious j many excel-

lent officers died in it ; fo that the troops of H\i-quangj Se»

chwen, Shen-fi, and Yun-nan, were obliged to march 5

and Koko, fon of Hu-pi-lay, had orders to fuppoit thofe

mndre- troops, in cafe of need. Yefutar and Lyew-ku-kyay, after

duced. many dilncuities and lolfes, fubdued Pa-pe^fi-fu, iwad ap-

peafed the troubles which tlie Myau-tfe, and the people o^

the frontiers, had excited : nor was it till the year 1303
that an ^nd was put to the war. The emperor often

hinted to Alaafun, that he repented having not followed
his advice j wliich occafion a great mandarin feized to re-

prefent to his majeity, that, for thirty y^ars paft, the em-

pire had been at exorbitant expences to make war on Jar

pan, Gan-nan, Qua-wa, and Lyew-Kycw, without the

lead profit. He compared thofe wars to that of Pa-pe-ii-
f u ; and added, that the honour of the emperor required
that he iliould put to deatli the general Lyew-fhen, as hav-

ing deceived his prince. Several of that general's friends

reprefented, that he ought to enjoy the amnefty ; but

Alaafun made the fame rcprefentation as the n;iandarin >

... and Lyew-fhen had his head flruck off.

JUMlioftin -^ ^^^"^ of the kingdom of Myen (or l^figxi) having re-

Pt^f**
volted against and flain his fovereign Ti-li-pu-v^'a-na-na-ti-ti-

ya, that prince's fecond fon efcaped to Ta-tu, and, on hi§

•kneesj ^n^plorcd aiiillance from the emperor. Timur, by
advice of his council, granted his requeft.; and Suechawr,

great general. in Yun-nan, was ordered to enter Myen,
and attack the rebels. He obeyed his orders ; but was

worfled, with his lieutenants, who returned to Yun-nan,
. ^fter fpreading a report, that they had made all things

:quiet. However, the court had intelligence, that feveral

great oflicers had been corrupted by the rebel ; thefe being
tried for the fame, were found guilty, and put to death:

nor did Suechawr efcape punifhment , for he was degrad-
<ed, and his eitate conlifcated.

^ The fame year died Fu-hu-chvi, one of the minifters of

flate, a Kangli by nation, and one of the v/ifeft men of his

time. Ha held the chief employmients in the empire, and yet
died very poor. His children inherited his probity, and
'love for the fciences. His wife, who had as much virtue as

her
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her hufband, was continually at work with her hands to

tnaintain her family.
Timvir had fent his nephew Hayfhan into Tartary, to Hayjhatit

learn the art of war und$r the generals Ywe-chechar and/«f^<^"»

Choangur. This prince had defeated Hay<-tu in feveral en-

gagements *,
but the latter, though always worited, was

Itiil in a condition to make himfelf feared ; fo that the em- '

peror was obliged to have great armies continually in that

country, commanded by princes of his family, and his beft
"

generals. Hayfhan having, in 1 301, joined together the AD. 1301.

Bve great bodies of troops which had been employed in

different parts of Tartary, fought feveral bloody battles,

betv/een Karakorom and the river Tamir, with Hay-tu and
his brdther Towa, whofe troops were, for the moft part, cut

in pieces. Hay-tu, who, for more than thirty years, had Death of

carried on hoftilities againfl the princes of his family, on ^^y-tu j

pretence that they had ufurped the empire of Ogotay, or '

Oktay, to his prejudice, died with vexation. His brother

Towa was dangeroufly wounded, but efcaped with a few

followers. Such a feries of lofTes, and ill fuccefs^ at

length induced mofl of the princes who were of Hay-tu's

party to acknowlege Timur for the true fuccefTor of Jeng-
'hiz Khan.

In January 1302 died prince Kanmala, the emperor's A.D. ijot,

eldeft brother; univerfally lamented for his loyalty, courage,
»

and other excellent qualities. In March the court was
^"^^'"'J^^'

under great uneafinefs on account of the emperor's illnefsj
^^"'^*'^*

but he recovered his health, and learned, with a fenfible

joy, how much the people had been afHifted to hear he
was lick. He, on his part, caufed great fums to be dlf-

tributed, and a general pardon to be publifhed. In April
he removed, as ufual to Shang-tu; and, in May, an

eclipfe of the fun happening, which the tribunal had neg-
lected to calculate, the mandarins were punifhed, by de-

grading fome, expelling others, and leflening the falaries

of the reft. The inltitution of an imperial college at Ta-,

tu gave great fatisfa£lion to the Chinefe literati ; but they
could not forbear exprefling their concern, to fee that a

palace had not been built to honour the memory of Con- Confucius

fucius. This particular being reprefented to Timur by honouud*

Alaafun, that princej who had a high efteem for the phi-

lofopher, and underflood his doctrine, caufed a magnifi-
cent palace to be ereded for him, which is flill feen at

Pe-king ^

' Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. asS, & feqq.

Mod. Vot.IV. T Jeng-
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Jenghiz Khan brought with him into Tartary, from

Perfia, KhoraiTan and Great Bukharia, a confiderable num-
ber of Mohammedan famiHes, among whom there were

many excellent officers ; and, ever after, the Mohamme-
dans were very powerful at the Mungl court. There were,>
of that religion generals, and whole bodies of troops \

chiefs of merchants, and mandarins in all the tribunals,

cfj)ecially that of the mathematics ; doctors, and even
minifters of ftate, in which number U-tu-pu-ting was in-

cluded.

A.D.X303. In 1303, the emperor, in regard to the evils which had
been occafioned by the long wars with Hay-tu and Towa,
appointed generals to command in the territory of Qua-
chew and Sha-chew. There he ordered magazines to be
erected for the troops, and lodgements for them in feveral

places between Kan-chew, in China, and Sha-chew. This
monarch grew daily more and more beloved ; and the Ta-
tar princes were charmed witli his integrity, clemency,
and liberaHty.

All Tar- Prince Towa, cxhaufted with fo long a war, alTembled

'f|]y/"*" all the lords, his vaflals, and declared he was refolved to

acknowlege Timfir, whom he highly praifed. Chapar,
eldeft fon of Hay-tu, took the fame Itep. The other

princes followed their example ; and, after having caufed

the emperor to be recognized in their refpeftive territo-

ries, fent deputies in their names to implore his pardon,
and beg they might be numbered among his fubje61s.
Timur granted their requefl, and faw all Tartary united

to his empire ; a defign which his grandfather Hu-pi-lay
could never compafs. Timur, on this occafion, conferred

great honour on the prince Choangur. He gave him, with
his own hand, a gold feal, jewels, and habits, in prefence
of the whole court : he praifed his merit, and bellowed on
him the principal polls in the army. In Oclober, the

Han-lin, who were appointed to examine the Chinefehif-

tory, and write annals, prefented the emperor with the

annals of Jenghiz Khan, Ogotay, Quey-yew, Toley, and

Meng-ko.

A.I)t305. The Ywen, or Mungls, had by tradition, their certain

— rules and rites for the worfliip of Heaven ; but they had

Religious neither fixed ceremonies, places, nor times, for facrifice.
fgremomes Timur therefore employed able perfons to examine what
'^^^ '

had been the practice on that head, from the foundation

of the Chinefe empire to his own time. Alaafun, with

fome others who were Chinefe, reported to the emperor
tlie refu.lt of their refeavches, and fettled the ceremonies

which
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which were thenceforth to be obferved in the worfhip of

Heaven.
Timur had one fon called Te-fhew, and one daughter

by Pe-yeu, the princefs of Hongkila. Te-fhew was ap-

pointed heir ; but died without children during the life of

his father ; who deceafed himfelf in January 1307, in his A.D.ijoy.

forty-fecond year, without either leaving ifTue, or naming
— —

a fucceflbr. Tmwdiiu

This prince paffed, in the judgement of the Chinefe, for H\s cha-

a perfect emperor. The wife conduft which he obferved ra£ltr.

In the war againfl Hay-tu and Nayen ; the judicious choice

which he made of generals and minifters ; the conftant

averfion which he fhewed to the vices which reign but

too often in the courts of princes; and the extraordinary
care which he took to relieve the people ; give a high idea

of this prince's virtue and abilities. He was fixth khan of

Tartary, and fecond emperor of China '.

SECT. II.

The Reign ofHaypan, called by the Chinefe Vtl-tfong.

VI7HEN the emperor Timur died, Hayfhan, eldeft fon Stventh
^^ of Talamapala, the fon of Cheng-kin, the fon ofHu- khdn Hay"

pi-lay, was lieutenant-general in Tartary, and at the head J^^"'

of a great army to the north of Karakorom. He was ef*

teemed by moll of the princes of his family, whom he had
vifited in Tartary, and had gained reputation in the war
with Hay-tu. He had likewife a confiderable intereft:

among the grantiees, many of whom exprefled a defire to

fee him emperor ; while none feemed to think of fetting

any of the fons of Kanmala, eldeft fon of Cheng-kin, on
the throne. Mean time the emprefs Pe-ya-u, widow of

Timur, having conceived a hatred againft a princefs of
her own houfe, the wife of Talamapala, caufed her to be
baniflied to Whay-chew, in Honan, with her fon Ayyu-
iipalipata ; and, fearing the refentment of Hayfhan (who
was alfo her fon, and fecretly enraged at her treatment),
in cafe he became emperor, lent for the minifter A-u-tay,
prince Mingli Temur, with feveral other princes and gran-
dees of her court ; to them fhe propofed the prince Ho-
nanta, eldeft fon of Mangkola, third fon of Hu-pi-lay,
who then governed the princes of Shen-fi, Se-chwen, and

Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 230,
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Tibbet ; and ufually refided at Sl-gan Fu, capital of the

firlt of thofe provinces. Honanta, who readily embraced
the offer of the emprefs, haftened to Ta-tu j while the

parties above mentioned took meafures to hinder Hayflian's
return.

The firft ftep they took^was tg go to the palace, and intreat

the emprefs to pull down the curtain (E), in order to give

audiences, and govern the flate, till Honanta was,inilall-

ed. Then A-u-tay affembled the grandees at the palace
of the anceftors

-, and, under pretence of confulting about
the fucceiiion, they began by force to perform the cere*

monies which are ufually obferved after the recognition of

n new emperor. Two great 'mandarins oppofed this at-

tempt ; and infifted, that they ought firft to fee the name
of the new emperor. Ho-whey, one of the prime man-

darins, expreffed himfelf to the fame purpofe. A u-tay
fell into a paiTion, and threatened with death the oppofing
lords ; but as they ftood firm to their principles, the af-

fembly diflblved.

AlaafarTs On the other fide, Alaafun, as prime minifter, feizing
polity, ^i^g fg^lg Qf ^j^g tribunals, caufed the treafury to be {hut up,

together with the chambers where the robes were kept, and

jewels of the crown. . Then a6ling in concert with the of-

ficer of the inner guard of the palace, he fuffered nobody
to enter. At the fame time he feigned himfelf fick ; and,
in fpite of the repeated orders and threats of the emprefs,
remained firm ; fending privately fome trufty lords to

Hayflian and Ayyulipalipata, to haften to court. This

latter, . having received the exprefs in February, was at a

lofs what courfe to take. Li-meng his mafter quoted the

law of Shi-tfu (F), which excluded baitards from the fuc-

ceflion
'y
and reprcfented, that, as his brother Hayfiian

was above a thoufand leagues from the capital, he ought
to fet out with the princefs his mother for Ta-tB ; Limeng,
who was but little known at court, went before

-, and, pre-

tending to be a phyfician, as fuchwas brought into the cham-

Li-meng^s ber of Alaafun. A lord, fent by the emprefs to know
firatagem, how the minifter did, was with him when Li-meng enter-

ed ; yet, nobody fufpe<fl:ing him to be other than a phyfician,

he had opportunity enough to deliver what he had to fay

on the part of Ayyulipalipata. After this communication.

(E) This is In allufion to an

ancient cuflom obferved by the

Chinefe princeflTes, who go-
ferped during the minority oi

the princes their fens.

(F) The Chinefe

Hil-pi-lay.

Gaubil.

title for

he
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lie took poft-horfes y and, while Aliaafun prepared every

thing necefTary for the reception of that prince, Li-meng
fravelled day and night ; fo that the emprefs was^ mucli

furprifed, w^hen foon after fhe was informed, that Ayyu-
Jipalipata, and his mother, had arrived in the city. They
made their entrance into the palace early in the morning,
followed on horfeback by their retinue in deep mournings
and were introduced, by the officers of the guards, into

their old apartment ^

The partifans of Honanta agreed to declare him ertipe- Palipata
Tor on the third of March ; and chofe that day, under pre- arri'vet,

tence of celebrating the birth of Ayyulipalipata. Alaalun

promifed Honanta to allift at the ceremony j and, the fame

night, gave Ayyulipalipata notice ; acquainted him^ that

it was necefTary to circumvent the authors of the plot,
without waiting for the arrival of Hayflian. Prince Fula,
who filled the pofl of great captain, undertook to head ail

army ; and, two days before, entered Ta-tu at the head
of a confiderable body of troops, without declaring on
what defign ; but the emprefs could eafdy perceive, fha(
the prince would never fuffer Honanta to be proclaimed ,

emperor, and, from that time, was in very great fear.

Ayyulipalipata, feeing himfelf flrengthened by an army at

Ins devotion, caufed a report to be fpread, that Hayfhan
had fent a commiiTioner to enquire into what had pafTed
with refpe(5l to Honanta. Then prince Mengli Temur, f/jg ^^^.

being feized, was carried in chains to Shang-tu. A-u- fpirators

tay, and the other mandarins his accomplices, were con- fii^^»

demned to death ; but execution was refpited till the ar-

rival of Hayfhan. Guards likewife were placed at the

gates of both the palace and city ;
fo that the emprefs,

and prince Honanta, faw themfelves entirely difabled from

proceeding in their defign j and, as it were, prifoners in

their own palace.
Mean time the princes of Ayyullpalipata's party pro- Li-tnenfi

pofed to him to affume the empire ; but he rejected the modeJij.»

propofal, and declared plainly, that the crown belonged to
,.

his elder brother. He added, that the profecutions he
liad ordered were in favour of Hayfhan, and to punifh thofe

who had the audacity to attempt to violate the rules of the

fucceffion. Li-meng was nominated for one of the chief

employments, which he declined. He had never feen

Hayfhan ; and, as foon as he heard that prince was on
tl\e road, he difappeared : nor was the place of his re-

* Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 433, & feqq.
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treat known, the love of ftudy and retirement having in-

duced him to conceal it.

HayfliatCi
As foon as Hayfhan received advice of his uncle Timur's

refolutton. death, he repaired from the mountain Antay, or Altay, to

Karakorom ; where he aflembled the princes and great

men, in order to deliberate on what meafures he (hould

embrace. The troops, who loved him, w.ere defirous that

he fhould be acknowleged emperor in that ancient capital j

but Hayihan would net agree to that fcheme. He received

an exprefs from the princefs his mother, by which he

found, that fhe was inclined to have Ayyulipalipata ele(ft-

ed ; induced thereto by the words of an ailrologer, who
had promifed the empire to that prince, at his departure
from Whay-chew. On this advice, Hayfhan fent for

Toto, who had brought him intelligence of Timur's death,

and told him, that as he was older than Ayyulipalipata,
the fpeech of an ailrologer ought not to difturb the order

of the fucceflion ;
that he knew how to punifli thofe who

had Jnfufed fuch fentiments into his mother ; and that he

was refolved to let out for Shang-tu, there to take polTef-

s
fion of the throne of Jenghiz Khan. Having thus de-

clared himfelf, he ordered Toto, to acquaint his mother,

brother, Alaafun, as well as the other princes and faith-

ful lords, with his refolution.

l/Iarehes Hayfhan chofe thirty thoufand foldiers out of the army
ioivards at Karakorom, appointing the prince Ganwhey and Cho-
*^'^^'

angur to command them. Then putting himfelf at their

head, began his march in three divifions. The princefs,

Hayfhan's mother, charmed to hear from Toto the true

intentions of her fon, fent that lord back, requefling him
to fpeak in her behalf to Hayihan, and efpecially to ex-

plain to him fully in what fenfe Ihe feemed to wilh to fee

Ayyulipalipata on the throne. Mean time this latter

yrince caufed his brother's approach to be publifhed in

"a-tu ; and, after he had provided for the fecurity of that

city, fet out with the guards, accompanied by feveral

princes and grandees, for Shang tu, to prepare every thing
for the reception of Hayfhan ".

This prince expelled with impatience the return of

Toto j and, feeing him at a diflance, rofe up in his chariot,

and ordered him to come and fit by him. Toto was ac-

companied by his brother Afhapnwha, fent by the princefs.
He appointed Afhapuwha to be one of his minifters ; and

being near Shang-tu, drew up his troops : he entered that

»
Gaubil^ ubj fupra, p. »35, & feqq.
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City in May, attended by his generals, and was conducted

to the pajace by the imperial guard, amidft the acclama-

tions of the people. As foon as he faw his brother, he

advanced to embrace him, both fhedding tears ; thanked

him for his zeal, and praifed his management. Then the

two princes went to pay their duty to the princefs their

mother, who reckoned this the mofl glorious day of her

life. Hayfhan was acknowleged emperor with much pomp : Proclaimed

he declared his mother emprefs ; and gave to his father ^^P^^^^*

the title of emperor : he likewife appointed his brother

hereditary prince j which ceremonies being performed, the

court fet out for Ta-tu.

When they arrived at that
city, Hayfhan, attended by Honours his

the princes of his houfe, went to the palace of his ancel- ancefiors*

tors, to honour the memory of Tay-tfu or Jenghiz Khan,

Ogotay, Quey-yew, Meng-ko, Toley, Shi-tfu or Hu-pi-

lay, Timur, Cheng-kin, and Talamapala.
After this ceremony of refpe6l paid to his anceflors, Confpiro'

Hayflian ordered the fentence of death, obtained by Ay- tors putts

yuli-palipata againfl the mandarins of Honanta's party, to
*^^^ *

be carried into execution : he likewife condemned the

emprefs Pe-ya-u, and prince Honanta, as well as the mj*
nifter A-u-tay. In July he caufed to be dillributed through
the empire the Mungl tranflation of the book written by
Confucius, intituled, Hyau king 3 with an exhortation to

the Tartar princes and grandees to read that book, and

conform to the do(Sl;rine it contained.

The year 1 308 is reckoned the firft of the emperor Hay-
•'^•^^° '

Ihan, whom the Chinefe intitle Vu-tfong : he was warlike, ;y^y/j^^»,

equitable, generous, mild, and a patron of learned men : charaScu
but he had three faults ; was too much attached to the

lamas, loved wine, and was fond of women ^.

Li-pi, one of the great mandarins of Shang tu, intend- Infolence of

ing to punifh a lama, who had abufed fome of the com- ^"^ ii^mau

monaky, that lama, and feveral others, armed with (ticks,

entered his tribunal, beat and confined him in a fmall

room ; yet, on complaining, could not procure redrefs.

At the fame time another lama had the impudence to flop
the chariot of a princefs on the road, that he might get
the ftart of her in travelling j and, when her attendants

attempted to feize him, he beat the princefs, and proceeded.
Neither could this great perfonage obtain any fatisfa£lion

from the emperor ; on the contrary, an imperial order

was publifhed, importing, that the hand fhould be cut off

«'
Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 238, & feq.
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wKich firuck a lama ; and the tongue of him who abufed

any of them. The hiftorians fpeak with great vehemence

againft thefe a£ls of injuflice; and add,
" that the lamas

ruined the empire of the Ywen ; that the dynaily of the

weftern Han was deftroyed by the relations of the queens ;

that of the Eaftern Han by the eunuchs ; that of the Tang
by the great mandarins

*,
and that of the Song by bad fub-

jeas."
In November, Chapar, eldeft fon of Hay-tu, the eldefl

fon of Ta-tu, and others, came in perfon to the court, to

^cknowlege Hayfhan for their fovereign. At the end of

the year Alaafun died at Karakorom in Tartary, where he
had been removed on the following occafion.

A-u-tay, the minifter who had propofed inftalling Ho-

nanta, being a perfon of fuch great ftrength, that no-body
durfl attempt to feize him, it wa» feared he would have

cfcaped : upon this, prince Tula, defcended from Ogo-
tay, by Myeli, undertook the talk ; took him with a great
deal of refolution', and bound him. In confideration of

this fervice, Hayfhan conferred on him the title of regulo
of the country of Ywe. Alaafun, on this occafion, re-

prefented, that it was againft the rules of the imperial fa-

mily to give that title to a prince of fo remote a branch as

Tula was. Tula, in revenge, accufed Alaafun ; and
fhewed his name among thofe who w^ere to have inftalled

Honanta. The emperor knew the charge to be falfe ; yet,

feeming to be angry v/ith Alaafun, deprived him of fome
of his titles ; but appointed him governor-general and

prime minifter at Karakorom, which was one of the firft

pofts in the empire.
Alaafun repaired to that ancient capital of Tartary ; and

it was there that he difplayed his talents in their full fplen-
dour : he began by putting to death a Tartar lord, the head

of a gang of robbers who deftroyed the country : he be-

ftowed large gifts on the poor officers and foldiers : pro-
cured a great number of oxen, cows, fheep, and horfes

',

giving, in exchange, filks, linen, rice, and tea : he fent for

Jkilful fifliermen,' plowmen, labourers, and peafants, from
China j taught the Tatars, who dwelt along the lakes and

rivers, to filh j caufed canals to be dug for watering the

lands, and rendering them fit for culture ; and eftabliftied

public granaries, pofts, and carriages. Alaafun was of the

Jiord of Walano (or Alano, Alans), who, Marco Polo fays,
were Chriftians. Likifili, his great grandfather, was an

intimate friend of Jenhgiz Khan, and had faved his life

upon a particular occafion*

In
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In January 1309 prince Tula was guilty of want o£ re- a.D. 1309*

fpe6t to' the emperor: he was brutifh, as well as addicted -.

to wine ; and, as very bad confequences were to be feared New mth-

from his violent temper, he was put to death. Hayfhan, '?€>'•

about this time, examined into the flate of his finances ;

and ordered kafhes, or copper deniers, to be caft.
.
New

tickets were likevi>^ife iflued, each bearing the value of an

ounce of filver.

In February a confpiracy v/as difcovered, at the head of A plot dif-

which was Koko, fon of the emperor Hia-pi-lay, and the conjered*

fon of prince Tula. Twenty-four lamas, concerned in the

plot, were punifhed with death, and the two princes ba-

niflied. In June the lands of the bonzas of the fe6ls of

Fo and Tau, which had been exempt from paying tribute,
wefe declared thenceforward liable to the tax, as well as

thofe of other people.
One of the great mandarins of Ta-tu was a foreigner, Vnjuji exe*

named Arflan, much beloved by the people, and efteemed cution.

by the foldiers ; but being accufed, by fome of his enemies,
of a defign to revolt, was beheaded, with his brother, and
feventeen other perfons. The people cried out, that ArflRn

was innocent ; and, indeed, his innocence appeared, when
it was too late.

In January 13 11, the emperor Hayfhan died, at the age a.D. 1311.
of thirty-one : he had no children by the emprefs Chenko, -.

princefs of Hong-kila; but he had two by two other Hayjhan

queens, who were both afterwards emperors ; the el deft '^'^^'

was nam.ed Hofhila, the other Tutemur : he was the fe-

venth khan of the Mungls, and third of the Chinefe dynafty
of the Ywen.

SECT. VIII.

The Reign of AyyuU-palipata, Jlyled by the Chinefe Jin-

tfong,

S foon as Hayfhan was dead, his brother AyyuH-pali- E^^tk
Khan

Ayyuli-

A
pata, who had been early declared hereditary prince,

was acknowleged emperor, and ftyled by the Chinefe Jin- p^i'lT/a,

tfong. Several minifters, during the reign of his prede-
ceflbr, had abufed their power, and taken advantage of
that princess inclination to pleafure, in order to enrich

themielves, and committed a thoufand acls of injtiftice,

;

which the emperor knew nothing of : the new monarch

jtfegan his reign by making examples of thefe evil mini-

^ iters J
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he put fome to death, and banifhed others, not fpar-

ing even the princes of the blood : he then chofe man-
darins, remarkable for their integrity, to adl at the head
of affairs.

As he loved the people, he beheld, with grief, the ra-

vages which epidemic difeafes made in his capital : with
no lefs concern he faw, that, fmce his acceffion to the

throne, the fun had been eclipfed, a comet had appeared,
and there had been two earthquakes ; befides, the famine,

drought, and inundations of rivers had ruined feveral pro-
vinces. On occafion of thefe calamities, he aflembled the

grandees ; fome of whom fuggefted, that the falfe worftiip
of Fo had caufed fo many evils. The emperor deplored
the misfortunes which befel his people ; and even declared

they were fent by way of punifliment for the faults which
he had committed in government, and promifed to amend :

but whether it was that he believed the worfhip of Fo to

be good, or that, in policy, he connived at it, for fear of

caufmg a revolt in the princes of his family and his Mungl
Aibje6i:s, who were bigotted to the docSlrine of the bonzas,
he would not hear of abolifhing that fuperflition ".

In January 1314, the emperor ordered a fearch to be
made after fuch men of learning and virtue, as were
either unknown, or without employment ; and in March,
made new regulations for the imperial college at Ta-tu, and
that of the Whey-hu, both of which had much declined.

In March 1315, Ayyuli-palipata inftituted examinations

among the do6i:ors, who were divided into two bodies,
one of Mungls. the other of Chinefe ; and, having aflem-

bled them, made them compofe verfes in his prefence,

upon a fubjeft of his own choofmg. The fame cuftom is

flill in force ; but no diftin£lion is made between the

Chinefe and 1 artars.

Tye- mu-tyel, one of the principal mandarins for the fin-

ances, condemning the taxes impofed in 1 314, augment-
ing them in the fouthern provinces, one of his chief com-
miffioners, named Ni-cha-ma-ting, a Mohammedan, com-
mitted all forts of vexations in Kyang-fi 5 and his avarice

carried him fo far, as to rob the fepulchres, in hopes of

enriching himfelf. The city of Kan-chew, in Shen-fi,
revolted ; one of the feditious chiefs afluming the title of

emperor. The great mandarins of the province flifled

this rebellion in the beginning ; the Mohammedan was

* Gaubil, p, a43> ^ fecj.
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punlfhed, and the people were eafed, not only in Kyang-fi,
but alfo in Che kyang, Kyang-nan and other provinces.

In the beginning of this year, Ayyuli palipata fent andac9*

commiflioners into all parts of the empire, to examine ^^^»

into the conduct of the mandarins : he knew that the

people in the fouth had fuffered feveral grievances from
thofe magiftrates j and that the revolt of Kan chew was
the effecl: of their ill condu£l. The emperor, who feared

nothing fo much as an inteftine war, became very uneafy :

and his apprehenfions increafed, on the appearances of a

comet, which happened in November. The people were
itruck with the fight of this phsenomenon, which they
confidered as a token, that Heaven defigned to punifli the

emperor. Ayyuli palipata, as foon as he faw the comet,
caufed a general pardon to be publiflied ; and difcharged
the provinces of Kyang-fi and Che-kyang, which had
fufFfered moft, from all kinds of taxes for two years. The
other provinces were eafed in proportion.

In 1316, the prince Hofhila, eldeft fon of Hayflian the A.D.1316.
late emperor, was appointed to govern Yun-nan : at

which appointment being difcontented, he left China, and Meng-ife

went to refide to the north-weft of the mountain Kin. honoured.

Several great men followed him
•,
and he was received

with open arms by the princes of the imperial houfc,

particularly by prince Chakotay. Mean time, Ayyuli-

paHpata ordered a palace to be built at Wey-whey, in

Honan, to honour the memory of the celebrated Pi-kan;
and another at Chang ping-chew, a city of Pe-che-li, to

honour that of Ti-jin-kyay. At the end of the year he

appointed his fon Shotepala, a hopeful prince, to be his

heir y.

In 1 319, the emperor, who tenderly loved this prince, AD. ijrg.

had an inclination to cede the empire to him j and moft
of the grandees approved of his defign. But one of the

great lords of the court having induced them to change
their fentiments, his majefty defifted : however, he de-

clared the prince lieutenant-general of the em.pire, and

gave him the management of (late affairs. Shotepala had
a great foul, as well as a true filial affection for the em-

peror and the emprefs.
In January 1320, Ayyuli-palipata fell fick 5 and his A.D, 1320.

difeafe being judged mortal, the young prince never left •

his father*s chamber, day nor night, but feemed over- ^^'^ ^^"

whelmed with grief : in a few days, his father died, in ^^^''^

7 Gaubil, p. 245, & feq.
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the thirty-fixth year of his age. Hiftory praifes him for his

avcrfion to hunting, and other pleafures ; his application
to bufinefs

•,
his duty to the princefs his mother ; and the

proteftion which he gave to the fciences, and learned

men.

Ayyuli-palipata married Anoihofheli, princefs of Hong-
kila, by whom he had Shotepala, the appointed heir. He
had alfo another fon, called Utufu-puwha, and a daughter;
but it is not faid that he had them by the princefs of

Hongkila : however that be, this emperor never wa?
addi5:ed to women,

/f^'
^

In the beginning of his reign he declared war againft a

ploits. prince of his houfe, called Ifyen-puwha, fupported by
feveral other princes : but their army was defeated in the

country of Itehaymifli, by Choanggvir, then one of the

generals of the troops, which were very numerous about

Karakorom. He afterwards defeated their general Utu
Temur, in the Country of Chemeykan ; and purfued the

^nemy as far as the country of Chayr, near the defile

called the Iron Gate (G).

Ayyuli-palipata was eighth khan of the Mungl empire,
and fourth emperor the Chinefe dynafly of the Ywen *.

SECT. IV.

The Reign of Shotepala^ called by the Chinefe Ing-tfong,

A S foon as Ayyuli-palipata was dead, the appointed^^ heir was faluted emperor ; and, to gratify the emprefs
his mother, declared Tye-mu-tye» prime minifter. This

Mungl lord had been often employed in affairs under the

late monarch, and underflood the management of finances.

He had, befides, a great deal of wit and cunning, was
hated by the people, as well as the great men j and

although in difgrace by the death of the late em-

peror, had been fupported fecretly by the emprefs.
This wicked minifler, grown proud with his new eleva-

tion, committed all forts of opprefFion, and threw every

thing into diforder. In February, under falfe pretences,

Ninth
khan Shote-

Gaubil, p. 248, & feq.

ge of the

i\ of Sa-

markand, in Great Bukharia,

(G) A famous gorge of the where the war here fpoken of

mountains to the well: of Sa- was carried on, Gaubil.
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he caufed Syau-pay-chu and Y-^ng-turchi, two of the moft

refpe£i:able lords of the court, to be put to death : they
had belonged to the tribunal of miniiters, and oftei>

<lete£^ed his flagrant a61;s of Injuftice. He put to death

ieveral other peifons ; and threatened to give the wife

of Yang-turchi to a flave. As ioon as this lady, no lefs

remarkable for her wifdoni_, modefty, and honour, .than

her beauty and high birth, had notice of his threat, fhe

caufed her hair to be cut off, disfigured her face, and took

an oath to remain a widow.
Siich violent proceedings incenfed the grandees ;, but T'ke »»/»?*

they dared not complain, either to the emprefs, or Shote- /^'"'•^ "'^^

pala, w^ho was acknowleged emperor in March. After
*'''^^*''^*

the inilaliation, Tye-mu-tyel became more powerful than

before j and, to revenge himfelf on the fage Li-meng, his

enemy, lowered him a degree in the clafs of mandarins ;

and demolifhed a ftone monument, which the emperors
had raifed in honour of him and his ancedors, in the

place of their fepiilchres. Li-meng feemed very little con-

cerned at thefe indignities ; and the emperor was fur-

prifed to fee, that he did not fo much as utter one murmur

againft the author. Refolying from lience to inform
himfelf of Li-meng's actions, he. repaired the monuments
of ftone and marble, reftored him to his titles and em.ploy-

ments, and cautioned Tye-mu tyel to be very careful, for

the future, not to accuie perfons of fo much virtue ^
Wicked men veiled with power can never reform. This P^y-^^i^-

minilter faw, with great uneaiinefs, that the emperor had
**.^

"**''

much efteem for Pay-chu, general of the imperial: guard.

Pay-chu, defcended from the famous Mu-hu-li, was a

voung lord, learned, brave, modeft, and irreproachable in

his manners. Shotepala, had always a great efteem for

•Pay-chu, which increafed, in proportion as he became

acquainted with the excellent qualities of his favourite.

The emperor refolved, at laft, to do nothing without the

advice of Pay-chu 5 and, after feveral refufals, obliged
him to take on him the charge. of prime minifter. This
lord began his miniftry, by making known the injury
which Tye-mu-tyel had done his majeily, and conceaiej

nothing of what had pafTed. The emperor Shotepala wa^
equitable, and very fufceptible in tiie point of honour.
^He caufed an enquiry to be made after thofe who had
been fufFercrs. and refolved to make them fatis.fa61:ion, as far

,as he w^g. able. He did not indeed think it yet convenient to

*
Gai^bil, p. 250, k f«<|.
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remove Tye-mu-tyel; but lie put no manner of confi-

dence in him, and took care that he iliould not treat any
body ill.

A.D. 1321.
^^^ April 1 32 1, a confpiracy was difcovered, formed by

Afan, and feveral other great lords 5 who, by the advice

of Pay-chu, and the emprefs grandmother, were con-

demned and executed. Tye-mu-tyel, who, by means of

, the emprefs, mother to Shotepala, Hill maintained his

ground, caufed the prince Tutemur, fecond fon of the

emperor Hayflian, to be banilhed to Kung-chew, capital
of the ifland of Hay-nan ''.

Cenfors Shotepala, who was a zealous believer in the do6lrine

put to of Fo, in the beginning of the year built a magnificent
death,

temple to that falfe deity, in the mountains to the weft of

Pe-king. While the work was in hand, feveral cenfors

of the empire made very fatircal reprefentations upon the

occafion. The emperor, contrary to his cuftom, burfting
into a pafllon, caufed fome of them to be put to death,
and baniflied others. Some time after, the memory of

. thefe mandarins was re-eftablifhed \ and the emperor was
too wife not to repent having fo imprudently followed the

emotions of his anger. In April he caufed the temple
which the Whey-hu, or weftern Mohammedans, had

ere6led at Shang-tii, to be demoliflied j and afterwards

forbad thofe foreigners to buy young boys and girls of the

Mungls, in order to give or fell them again for flaves to

the Chinefe.
The (ourt In 1322 Pay-chu had obtained leave to go into Lyau-
reformed.

tong, to raife a monument of marble, with an infcription
on it, in praife of Gantong his grandfather, who died in

the reign of Hn-pi-lay. Tye-mu-tyel, who, through
vexation, had kept for fome time within his palace, took

the opportunity of Pay-chu's abfence to go to court ; but

the guards ftopped him at the gate, and told him, they had

orders not to let him enter. The anguifh occafioned by
this difgrace, threw him into a fit of ficknefs, of which he

A.D. 1323. died in Auguft univerfally dctefted. In June 1323 he was
M deprived of his titles \ the monuments of ftone and marble,

infcribed with his elogy, were pulled done, and his goods
confifcated. Mean time Pay-chu caufed the taxes and

annual tribute, payed by the provinces, to be remitted 5

and confiderable fums of bounty-money to be diftributed

every-where. Debauchery, avarice, luxury, and other

vices were banifhed from courr ; fo that the Chinefe great

*
Gaubil, ubi fup. p. a6i, & feqq.
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men could not help admiring fuch wife condu6^ in a Tatar

prince only twenty- one years of age.
While things feemed thus to promife happy times, F^r tAu

Tye fhe, the adopted fon of Tye-nm-tyel, and one of the ^"^ ^'^f

principal lords of the court, was wholly employed in ^*?^'-'"", .

contnvuig how to be revenged lor the attront done his

father, and the confifcation of his effefts. He firft founded

the inclinations of feveral difcontented princes, with thofe

of the relations and friends of the mandarins who had
been put to death in 1320 : he afterwards engaged feveral

officers and foldiers in his interelt. On the third of

September, the emperor, being at Shang-tu, and not able

to compofe himfelf to ileep, ordered prayers to be faid t»

Fo. Tye-fhe, and his accomplices, were feized with fear.

They had prevailed on the lamas to require that facrifices

fhould be offered to Fo, as the only means to avoid the evils

which threatened the empire. Pay-chu fent away the lamas,

treating them '^ as men who thought of nothing but how
to get money, and, in reality, protected wicked people."
Thefe words being heard by the aflbciates of Tye-flie, who
was one of the commanding officers in the guards, the

lords Chinkin Temur and Syen Temur, formerly miniflers,

prince Ganti-puwha, and others, immediately met, and
confulted how to prevent the meafures of Pay-chu, whofe

probity, vigilance, and valour, they feared. That fame

night, Tye-ffie, followed by feveral foldiers, flew that

lord 5
and then entering the tent of the emperor, who was

in bed, killed him with his own hand. The place where
this affaffination was committed, is called Nan-po, to the

fouth of the city Shang-tu.
The em.peror Shotepala married Sukopala, princefs of

the tribe of Ikilye, and daughter of llihaya, daughter of

the emperor Timur : but he had no children by her;
and died without ilTue *=. He was ninth emperor of the

Mungls, and fifth of the Chinefe.

SEC T. V.

The Reign of Tefun-temur, Jiyled by the Chinefe

Toy- ting,

A T the time when the above mentioned confpiracy was Tenth,
•^*'

carrying on at Shang-ttl, Yefun-temur, eldeft fon of ^':/««-

prince Kanmala, brother of the emperor Timur, com- (l^^^""!
^^

c Oaubil. ubi fup. p. 45*, & fcqq,
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mandeil to the north of the Great Kobi, o;; Sandy Deferi,
in Tartary, and encamped near the river Long-ku or Pan-
chuni. Thisprince had in his court a lord named Taula-

fha, whofe fon Hafun was an officer in the imperial guards
under the command of Paychu ; but as he long knew that

Tye-fhe intended to kill his general, he quitted his fervice.

In March this year, 1323, a mandarin, called Tan-te, leav-

ing the court, informed Taulafha that the emperor did not

regard Yefun-temiir ; and it was to be feared would, in

a little time, put him to death. After this intelligence,
the two became intimate friends. Tye-flie, before he put
his defign in execution, fent a mandarin, named Walu-
t{(t^ to acquaint Taulafha that he, Alafan, Yefyen-temur,
and others, as foon as they had brought their plot to bear,

would proclaim the young prince Yefun-temur emperor.
As foon as this affair was communicated to Yefun-

temur, he caufed Walu-tfe to be arrelled, and inllantly

difpatched feveral couriers to inform the emperor of what
was plotting againft him : but the meilengers arrived too

late. The prince Ganti-puwha, and Yefyen Temur, hav-

ing feized the feal and imperial robes, travelled in haite

acrofs the defert ; and on their arrival at the river Long-
ku, Yefun-temur caufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor
in September. He then publiihed a general pardon, and
declared Taulaflia his prime minifler : he likewife ap-

pointed Tye-lhe and his accomplices to be his principal

piandarins.

As Shotepala was the delight of the people, the news of

his death diffufed a general forrow among the princes,

grandees, and chiefs of tribes, as well as the Cliinefe man-
darins and literati. On the other hand, the princes and

lords of the family of Muhuli, which was one of the moft

powerful and confiderable among the Mungls, were impa-
tient to obtain juilice for a murder committed on one of

the principal perfons of their houfe, who was gei:^ral of

the imperial guards, and prime minifler. The new em-

peror might have eafily feen that he was in danger of fuf-

fering, for having had a hand in the afTafRnation of the

prince and his minifler. Prince Maynu, defcended from

the grandfather of Jenghiz Khan, finding the emperor in-

clined to make ufe of Tye-fhe and his accomplices, and

even to advance them to be great mandarins, reprefented
that fuch a conduft would not only lofe him the afFe£lions

both of the Chinefe and Tatars, but that poflerity would

reproach his majefty with dipping his hands in the blood

of his fovereigiij and that of a minifter fprung from the

« great
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great Muhuli, to whom the Mungls owed the empire of

the Tatars. Yefun-temiir, flruck with this idea, ordered hutfoon

Yefyun Temur, Wanche, Tumen, and other lords, to be after puis

executed that inflant, in the camp of Long-ku. He Hke-
^-^^^Z*

wife difpatched officers to Ta-tu to fcize Tye-fhe and his

aiTociates ; who were all cut oiF on the fpot, their families

extirpated, and their effe£ls confifcated. Sonan, fon of

Tye-mu-tyel, had only been fentenced to be banifhed ; but

on reprefenting that he was the firft who ftruck Pay-chu
on the Ihoulder with his fword, the emperor ordered him
alfo to be put to death, and his goods to be forfeited ; al-

though the latter part of the fcntence was not put in

execution.

The lives of Ganti-puwha, and other princes who were others

in fome fort parties in Tye-fhe's treafon, were fpared j banijbid*

but they were all banifhed, and carried the brand of their

infamy along with them. Yefun-temur, arriving at Ta-
tu in November, reftored the memory of the two lords

whom Tye-mu-tyel had condemned to death in January
1320. The emperor did the fame juftice to thofe im-

peached the year following by that minifter and his fon

Sonan ; fome of whom had been put to death, and others

banifhed, on their accufations, which were now declared

to be malicious.

In 1324, which is the firft year of Yefun*temur, ftyled A.D.1314,

by the Chinefe Tay-ting, one of the miniflers propofed to ~

his majefty to appoint doftors, whofe bufmefs fhould be to ^^^^res on

expound daily, in the palace, fuch books as were moft
^^^^l^'

proper to form the princes and grandees for government, procured by
The emperor approved of this defign ; and ordered his Chang-

ion^ as well as thofe of other princes, to attend every day J^Cy*

to hear the le<Sl:ures. The firft book feleded was the Chi-
nefe hiftory, written by Tfe-ma-quang \ and this cuftom
is ftill obferved. Chang-quey, the projeftor of this ufeful

inftitjition, was one of the moft fte«dy and difcerning mi-
nifters the Ywen ever had. He was the fon of general

Chang-hong-fan, and educated by a great mandarin of '

the Song empire ^,

Soon after thefe leftures were eftablifhed, the emperor
declared his fon Afukepa, his heir. Mean time the Chi-
nefe grandees and literati, who were watching for an occa-

(ion to make known to pofterity their fentiments touching
the treafon of Tye-fhe, the worfhip of Fo, and feveral other

abufes, met with one in April ; for, during that month,

<i Gaubil, ubi fapra, p. 255* & fcqq.
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wKerein the emperor made a progrefs to Shang-tu, there

happened a violent ftovm, an earthquake, and a total

eclipfe of the moon. Thefe, they publicly declared, were
fent in puniftiment for the murder of Shotepala and Pay-
chu. The emperor, feized with fear, fent for the gran-
dees, and ordered them to draw up a memorial, openly de-

claring their fentiments. Chang-quey was chofen to per-
form this tafk, which he executed with equal fpirit and

His famous ability. In this remonftrance he propofed that all con-

metnorial cerned in the murder of the late emperor (liould meet

againji the with condign punifhment; that all oppreflbrs fhould be cut
(onfpira- ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^Xl abufes reformed. He reprefented that it was

^reliUon of
"°^ ^Y ^^^ bonzas or priefts of Fo that he fhould feek to be

fg^ happy : that fince the bonzas, the lamas, and the tau-tfe,

made fo many prayers and facrifices to Fo, Heaven had
fhewcd continual marks of its difpleafure ; and that, till

fuch time as the people faw the worfliip of Fo abolifhed,

and all the bonzas driven out, they might expe£l to be un-
cnd ufelefs happy j that the palace of the emperor was filled with idle

^cers^ perfons, eunuchs, aftrologers, phyficians, and others, whofe
maintenance amounted to exorbitant fums j that, as the

empire was a family, of which the emperor was father, it

was not fit that any of his children fhould die for want of

care and affiftance ; much lefs was it proper that a princ e

fhould think it inconfiflent with his dignity to liften to the

cries of the miferable.

The emperor read this difcourfe of Chang-quey with

pleafure ; but durft not abolifh the worfhip of Fo, for fear

the Mungls fhould revolt.

A.D. 1316. In 1 3 26 there was a great famine In Pe-che-li and Shan-
> tong, of which the emperor having received the particu-

lars from Chang-quey, at his return from Pau-ting Fu,
where he had been to fee his relations, that prince followed

his fage advice, in alliiling the people of thofe two pro-
tamas in -

vitices. The lamas were all-powerful at court, efpecially
\ ^°^'^^u^j with the princeiTes : they had patents to take pofl-horfes,

and travelled about with the equipage of princes \ their

lives and manners were often very diforderly ; and the

Chinefe on all fides made moft bitter complaints of their

. immoTality and exorbitance.

A.D. 1327' in 1327 the gi'andees invited the emperor to go in per-

fon, andfacrlfice ro Heaven ; but he declined the trouble.
Great ca-

^^^ ^,|^^j ^ j^^^^ ^^- \\^-^^^j^^^^ importing that the emperor
fhould perform that facrifice

\y^
a <leputy. In the courfe

of this year all forts of evils afflifted the empire ; drought,

famine, inundations, an earthquake, and an eclipfe of the

fun.
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fun. In December died the illullrious Chang^quey, ire^

gretted by all the men of worth in the empire.
In the beginning of the year 1328 the emperor caufed A.D. ijaf^

prints to be diftributed through the empire, on which was -^

delineated the art of rearing filk-worms, and making filk,
^^^^ about

with the manner of cultivating lands* Befides thefc prints,
•'* '

he ordered a book to be diftributed, confifting of fourteen

chapters, wherein the ancient procefs was explained. In

February his imperial majefty went from Ta-tu to Shang^
tu, and left the guard of the former to Yen-tem-ur. Iri Emperor^/

July he died, at the age of thirty-fix, leaving the court full ^ea'/i;

of intrigues and factions.

This emperor married Papuhan, princefs of Hongkila, marriages^
who had the honours and title of emprefs. Befides this

princefs, he likewife married his own niece, by one of his

elder fifters, and two other ladies, of the houfe of Hong-
kila, near relations of the emprefs. The hiftory fays he anJfonu

left four fons, of whom Afukipa^ the prince inheritor, was
the eldeft.

Yefun-temur was tenth khan of tlie Mungb, and fixth

emperor of the Chinefe Ywen ^.

S E C T. VI.

ne Reign of Hojhila, knowf^ to the Chinefe hy the Title

of Ming-tfong.

A FTER the death of the emperor Yefun-temur, the EUnjentk^^
emprefs Papuhan, in the name of the prince her fon, khdn,

fent the minifter Upetula to Ta-^tu, in order to fecure the Hojtila*

feals, as well as to conciliate the afFeftion of the people.
On the other hand, Yen-temur, as governor and com-

mander-general in that capital, pofted troops in all the

quarters, reinforced the guards at the gates both of the

city and palace, and refolved to raife to the throne Holhila

andTiitemur, the two fons ofHayflian. Yen-temur, one
of the greateft generals of his time, was the third fon of

Chohangur, prince of Kin-cha (or Kipchak). His fine

perfonal qualities, joined to his birth, and the fervices

which his father and grandfather had performed, could
not fail to make his fortune at court. As he had been

raifedby Hayfhanto the prime dignities, and was loved by'
that prince more than any other lord of his court, Yen-

« Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 260, & feqq.
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temur thought himfelf bound in gratitude to be attached to

his family.
Yen-te- In thefe fentiments Yen-temur, in concert with the re-
««r J 9^eal

gujQ q£ Gan-fij great grandfon of Hu -pi-lay, by Mangkola^

pian'^fa- having felefted his officers, and moil refolute foldiers, on

mtiy.
the day Kyaw of the eighth month, fammoned the great
mandarins to one of the halls of the palace. All the lords

being aflembled, Yen-temur, followed by feventeen of his

party, propofed the two fons of Hayftian to be emperors *,

and faid he would put to death on the fpot any who fhould

oppofe that refolution. Having declared himfelf to this

efFeft, he ordered his men to feize Upetula, and feveral

other great mandarins, who did not concur with him, and
condu£l them to prifon. He then appointed mandarins of

his own party 5 and gave full power to Chau-fhi-nen. The
fubaltern officers knew nothing of what was intended

•,
and

the generals who were in the fecret, having afTembled the

troops, Ordered them to kneel with their faces to the fouth,
and ftrike the ground with their heads

•, by which cere-

mony they perceived that Yen-temur defigned to pro-
claim Tutemur emperor, at that time banifhed into Hu-
quang. For a whole month this general appeared always
on horfeback, and but a few perfons knew where he flept
at night. He had taken right meafures to haften Tute-
mur toTa-tu, and give Hofhila notice, who was in Tar-

tary : at the fame time he fpread a repon, that the firft

was advancing by great journeys ; and that the latter

would foon return from the north, with the princes of his

family.

Hisgriat When Pe-yen, governor of Honan, a Merkit by nation,

a^ivit/. and one of the beft officers of the Ywen, knew Yen-te-

mur's defign, he entered into his views, and putting to

death feveral officers whom he difbrufted, obliged tlifC

troops to declare for Tutemur. Satun, brother of Yen-

temur, feized the important poll of Ku-yong-quang, and

Tang-ki-fhi, Yen-temur's fon, took Ku-pe-ku (H). Mean
time that genetal ufed the neceflary precautions for execut-

'

ing his defign at Ta-tu j on which principle he put to

/ death prince Koko-chu, and fome other great lords, who
endeavoured to fupplant him ; but he accompliflied all he

. undertook, by his refolution, a<?l:ivity, genius, and the

reputation he had gained in the opinion of the troops.

(H) A fortrefs and gate in the wall of China, to the north of

Pe-king,
While
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While Yen-temur thus exerted himfelf at Ta-tti, in fa- Afuijpa

vour of Tutemur, Taulafha caufed Aiukipa, known to the fet up,

Chinefe by the name of Tyen-fhun, to be proclaimed em-

peror. This party was powerful j for, befides many princes
of the blood, and governors of provinces, moft of the

weftern officers and foldiers were inclined to follow it ;

and, pxcording to the Chinefe law, Afukipa was the law-

ful emperor, he having been acknowleged heir apparent in

the life-time of the emperor his father. Prince Wang-
chan alfo had given an arm-y to general Tafhe Temur, fon

of the minifter Toto, prince of Kangli, in order to oppofe
that of Yen temur.

At length, in Auguft, Tvitem^r arrived at Ta-tu, and, Tutemur

by his prefence, exceedingly ftrengthened his party. He proclaimido

made a promotion of mandarins, put Upetula to death,
and banifhed feveral other grandees whom Yen- temur had

imprifoned. This general prefled him to be proclaimed

emperor. He put it off, faying, he would wait the return

of his brother Hofhila, and yield the empire to him. How-
ever, at laft he fuffered himfelf to be prevailed on, and
was proclaimed. Yen- temur was immediately declared

generaliffimo, and Pe-yen, governor of Honan, was ad-

vanced. Manifeilos were fent into all parts, and it was

affirmed, that Tutemur was refolved to furrender the em-

pire to his brother Hofhila.

Prince Wang-chan having advanced as far as Yulin, Afukipa
v/as oppofed by Satun, brother of Yen-tern ur, and fuf- proclaimed^

tained fome lofs ; but taking advantage of Yen-temur*8

abfence, who had been fent to the frontiers to oppofe
prince Yefyen-temvir, he reduced Ku-yong-quan. On
advice of this fuccefs, that general returned, and, in two
battles, defeated that prince near the river Yu, and obliged
him to retire into Tartary. Prince Koko, who declared
for Afukipa, with the troops of Shenfi, feized the im>^

portantpoil of Tong-quan. Prince Yefyen-temur likewife

entered Shen-fi, and proclaimed him emperor. Tyemuko,
the Tatar general, following the fame party, advanced
with a great army to the borders of Honan and Hu-quang,
•where he made great conquefts. Honan was at this time
full of formidable armies of both parties \

Meanwhile Yefycn-temur, who had marched f^om His troops

Shen-fi into Pe-che-li, reduced Tong-chew, and being Meated',

reinforced by many fuccours, drew near Ta~tu, in order

to befiege it. On this intelligence, Yentemur putting

f Gaubil. ubi fupra, p. 262. & feqq.
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hlmfelf at the head of his troops, attacked the prince fi-

goroufly, and cut his army in pieces. The mofl valuable

officers belonging to Afiakipa were llain in this battle ;

and the prince found great difficulty in retreating with the

ruins of his army. Prince Uiatay, who alfo declared for

Afukiya, rnade forced marches with his troops in order to

join Yefyen-temur. He had taken Tfe-kin-quan, an im-

portant poft in Pe-che-li, and alarmed the whole country ;

but when he arrived at the bridge of Lu-kew-kyau, he

there heard of the prince's total defeat, and retired.

Shanp-tu When Pu-wha-temur, paternal uncle of Yen-temur,
taken. who was great general of the Mungls in Tartary, to the

well, north, and north-eaft, of Lyautong, knew that

Tu-temur had been inftalled at Ta-tu, he invited prince
Ywelu-temvir to join him with his troops j and both went
in Odlober, to lay fiege to Shang-tu. Taulafha defended

the place at firil with much courage, and, followed by the

princes and great men of Afukipa's party, feveral times

attacked the befiegers, but was always repulfed, and being
at length reduced to extremity, furrendered at difcretion.

H^ delivered up to Ywelu-temur all the jewels, and pre-
cious ftones, and whatever elfe belonged to the emperor

Afitkipa Afukipa. Prince Wang- chan iied; prince Toto, hereto-

Jlain, fore governor of Lyau-tong, was killed ; but it was not

known how Afukipa died.

On the news of Af'ukipa's death, and the redu(^Ion of

Shangtu, the princes and great lords who were leagued

againft Tutemur in Shen-fi, Shan-fi, Hu-quang, Che-

kyang, Lyau tong, and other countries, laid down their

arms : and, in November, TutemUr, feeing himfelf with-

out a rival, fent a lord to his brother Ho-fhila, baniffied to

Tong-gan-chew, the emprefs Papuhan, wife of Yefun-

Princesfut temur, and put to death the general Taulaflia, with the

iQ dsath. princes Wang-chan, Ve-fyen- temur, and others. He
would have proceeded in the fame manner with all the

Tatar and Chinefe grandees taken at Shang-tu, if a great
mandarin had not told him fuch conduct was unjuft, and

might caufe a general difail"e£l-ion. Mean time Nankyatay,
one of the commanders in Yun-nan, was proclaimed em-

peror, and appointed minifters.

/lJ).it29.
Prince Hofliila, having been informed of what had

... palled, in January, 1329, began his march fouthwards,

jjojblla in- and encamping to the north of the city Ho-ning, or I^a^

failed* yakorom, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor.
This inftallation was performed with the concurrence of

Tutemur, and the lords of berth courts made great rejoic-
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jngs on the occafion^ In March, Tiatemvir fent Yen-
temur to carry the feal of the empire, with the imperial
habits and ornaments, to Hofhila, who declared hira

prime minifler, and general of the troops, and Tutemur
was appointed prince inheritor. Neverthelefs, Tutemur,
in reality, was emperor, independent of his brother. Ho-
ftiila prepared to go to Shang-tu, and being arrived in Au-

guil within two days journey of that city, Tutemur went
thither to falute him ; but foon after Hofhila was found Hisfuddeii
dead in his bed. The hiftorians accufe Tutemur of having death,

procured his brother's death.

Hofliila is the emperor whom the Chinefe call Ming-
tfong ; he gave the title of emprefs to the princefs Papulha,
who was of the tribe of Naymanchin, by whom he had a

prince named Ilinchipin, who was proclaimed emperor, as

the reader will fee hereafter. When he was in Tartary Wi'ves and

he married alfo the princefs Maylayti s, daughter of Na- f^ns*

hanlulu, defcended from prince Arllan, who came from
the Weft to fubmit to Jenghiz Khan, and had large ter-

ritories given him to the north of the Great Kobi, or

Defert. Hofhila had, by the princefs Maylayti, Tow-
han-tcmur, who was the laft emperor of the Mungls in

China. He had likewife another fon, named Han-chi-pan,
who reigned before his brother about two months.

Hofhila was the eleventh khan of Tartary, and feventh

empfror of the Ywen, who reigned over the Chinefe.

SECT. VIL

The Reign of Tutemur, Jiykdhy the Chinefe Ven-tfong,

A S foon as Hoiliila was dead, Tutemur fent for the feal
Tcwelfth,

-^*' of the empire, and after he had performed the laft Tutemiir,

duties to the deceafed, returned to Shang-tu, where, on ^'^
^^"^

the fifteenth of the fame month of Auguft, he was ac- ^°"^'
.

knowieged emperor, and appointed that the year 1329
fhouid be reckoned the fecond of his reign.

In March 1330, prince Tiikyen revolted in Yun-nan, A.D. 1330.

and aiTumed the title of king. He committed a thoufand —7'
diforders, took cities, flew the mandarins, and ftirred up ^^^'^^'"^ ^«
the Myau-tfe, with other people, who live independent

""'"^"'i

In the neighbouring provinces, to rebel againft the empe-

s Gaubil, ubi fupia, p. 265, & fcqq.
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ror. Prince Alatenafheli, fon of Prince Tula, was or-

dered to march with an army to oppofe the defigns of Tu-

kyen. Mean time the em^^refs Putafili, or Putafheli, of
the houfe of Hong-kila, and wife of Tutemur, not able to

' endure the emprefs dowager Papufha, employed an eu-

nuch to make away with her. Tutemur, fay they, caufed

his brother Hofhila to be fent out of the world, and that

wicked example induced Putafili to deflroy Papufha.

The empe-
-^^ October the emperor went to the temple of Heaven,

rorfacriw
and there facrificed in perfon, honouring at the fame time

ficcs' Jenghiz Khan, founder of the dynally. Tutemur was the

firft of the Ywen, or Mungl princes who in perfon had

been at the temple of Heaven and made the folemn facri-

fice, which, before that time, had been performed by
others. After this ceremony a general pardon was pub-
lifhed, and a law made, that among the emperor's wives,

only one fhould bear the title of emprefs.
In December the emperor declared his fon Alatenatala

A.D. 1331. prince inheritor; but, in January, 1331, this prince died,

to his father's great affliftion. Mean time the prince Ala-

tenafheli, with an army of a hundred thoufand men, carried

on the waragainfl prince Tu-kyen, who defended himfelf

with courage ; but having been worfled in above twenty
battles, both Yun-nan and Se-chwen fubmitted to the vic-

tor. Soon after their fubmiffion, one of the rebels, named

Lu^yu, who had lain concealed for a time, excited new
troubles, fupported by the brothers and fons of Tu-kyen ;

but Kyay-lye, great general of the Mungls, made a terri-

ble flaughter of his followers, and entirely difperfed them.

Two brothers and three fons of Tu-kyen were killed
-,
and

another of his brothers fled to the fea, where he perifhed.
In 1332 Tutemur, according to cuftom, removed in

the fpring to Shang-tu, where he fell fick, and died, in

the twenty-ninth year of his age, ordering that one of the

fons of his brother Hofhila fhould be proclaimed emperor '*.

Tutemur was the twelfth khan of the Mungls, and

eighth of the Ywen dynafty in China, where he was known
\;nder the title^ of Ven-tfong,

fun-nan

Jubmitf'

A»I>. 133*'

tutemur

Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 267, & feqq.
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fS E C T. Vllt.

The Reign ofTowhan-temur^ftyledhythe Chinefe Shun-tl.

A'FT E R the death of Tutemur, the minlfter Yen- Thirteenth^

temurwent to the emprefs Putaflieli, and propofed to Tonvhan-^

advance her fon Yentye-kutfe to the empire ; but fhe re- '^''^"''>
.«**

jefted that motion, and, purfuant to the intention of her de-
'"'^ '*

ceafed hufband, caufed the prince Ilinchipin, fecond fon of

Hofhila, then no more than feven years old, to be pro-
claimed. This new emperor, known in China under the

title of Ning-tfong, dying in November, Yen-temur again

propofed to enthrone Yentye-kutfe •,
but Putafheli would

by no means confent to his elevation, declaring that the

empire belonged to Towhan-temur, fon of Hofhila, by the

princefs Maylayti, who was at this time thirteen years of

age. After the death of the emprefs Papufha he had been

banifhed into Korea, from whence he was removed to

Quey-lin Fu, the capital of Quang-fi.
The emperor of the Song, who was carried into Tartary, Reports of

and became a lama, had lands in that country, where, it ^^^"*

is faid, he married a princefs, and had children by her.

This princefs, according to fome, w^as Maylayti ; and had

by him Towhan-temur. Prince Holhila contracSted a

friendfhip with the depofed monarch
-,
and having con-

ceived an inclination for Maylayti, married her, and adopt-
ed Towhan-temur. Thefe reports were, without doubt,
falfe ; but they were not the lefs current at court and in

the provinces. However this be, the prefident of the tri-

bunal of mathematics being confulted about his election,
declared it very dangerous to make that prince emperor.
Notwithstanding all that could be faid to the contrary,

Putafheli, perfifting in her refolution, fent a great lord

to bring the prince from Qiiey-lin-fu, and declare him

emperor.
In the beginning of the year 1333* the emprefs, having A.D- T13-.

received advice, that Towhan-temur had arrived at Lyang- .\

hyang, a city fome leagues fhort of Ta-tu, fent thither the Afraid cf

guards, the princes, and grandees, to meet him. Yen- Yen-temur,

temur, as generalifTimo and prime minifter, appeared at

their head, and complimented the prince in the name of

the emprefs regent. Afterwards, placing himfelf by the

prince's fide, he fpoke to him about the (late of the court,
and manner in which the ceremony of the inftallation

(hould be performed, Towhan-temur appeared alarmed

at
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Marries his

daughter.

at the fight of Yen-temur ; and did not fpeak a fingic
word : the lords of his retinue feemed likewife to be under
confternation. No wonder the prince fhould be fufpicious
of him ; fince many believed that he was the perfon who,

by Tutemur's direction, had put h'z father Hofhila to

death. However that be, Yen-temur, 4nortiiied at Tow-
han-temur's filence, delayed the ceremony of his inaugu-
ration ; refolving, if poffible, to exclude him from the

throne, and place the crown on the head of Yentye-kutfe.
The difcontent of Yen-temur gave great uneafmefs to

the regent, and the prince. This latter, being fenfible of

the fault he had committed when that lord went out to

meet him, endeavoured to repair it, by efpoufing his

daughter Peyaw, and making her his principal wife. Yen-
temur had great qualities ; but he was cruel, and void of

decency : he became enamoured of one of the wives of_

the emperor Yefun-temur, and had the rafiinefs to marry
her ; a thing almoft without example. In March he died

of his'excefles ; and his death fecured the empire to Tow-
han-temur : who, removing with his court to Shang-tu,
the emprefs regent publiflied the lail will of Tutemur , and

tlie grandees agreed to declare the prince emperor.
Towhan-temur, whom the Chinefe name Shun-ti,

at firft left all the pov/er in the hands of the emprefs Pu-

taflieli, and conferred on her the title of emprefs-grand-
mother j but, from that time, refolved to have her removed ;

and, in order to gain the family of Yen-temur to his in-

tereft, he, in Auguft, caufed his wife Peyaw to be declared

emprefs.
Towhan-tem"Qr foon difcovered his inconflant and wa-

vering temper •,
his avtfrfion to ftate-alFairs, and his inclinar

tion to pleafure. Alilwhentemur, the eighth in defcent

from the emperor Ogotay, perceiving his natural indolence,

advifed him to leave the toils of government to his mini-

fters ; and, by that pernicious counfel, was the firft caufe

of the deftrudlion of the empire of tlie Ywen. Towhan-
temur followed his advice, and thought of nothing but

gratifying his paffions. Satun, eldeil brother of Yen-temur,
was honoured with the title of regulo (or vang) as well as

Tangkifhi, eldeft fon of Yen-temur, and brother of the

emprefs Peyaw, Satun and Pe^yen were appointed prime
minifters, .

A-D. 1334. The hiftory records feveral prefages, in 1334, of the

unfortunate reign of Towhan-temur : that, in the fouthern

provinces, no fewer than two millions two hundred and

feventy thouf^nd families died ; and that, m Auguft, there

was

h prO'

claimed.

KegleSs

ajfairs.

Calamities

9jhis reign.
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was an earthquake atTa-tu. The Chinefehillorians, who

compofed the hiftory of the Ywen, or Mungl race, lived

at the beginning of the dynafty of the Ming, who ruined

that of the Yw^in. Ihefe authors have taken great pains
to render this emperor odious on all occafions : they have

exaggerated his faults j and recorded all the famines, in-

undations, epidemic diftempers, earthquakes, falls of

mountains, comets, ecliples, and other events ; implying,
that Towhan-temur ought not to have been emperor ; and

that the Ming juftly wrefted the empire from the Mungls ^

In 1335 Satun, brother of Yen-temur, died; and that A.D. 1355.

death occafioned the ruin of his illuftrious and powerful
'

family. Tangkifhi, a prince naturally fiery, and apt to T^nhijbt''s

fpeak his mind, finding all his uncle's places, of which he ^^^JP^^^^J*

expedled a large fhare, given to Pe-yen, who thus became
the firft lord of the court, complained loudly of the in-

juflice done him ; and, on this occafion, extolled the fer-

vices which his ancellors had done the empire. At the

fame time he depreciated Pe yen, faying, he was too in-

confiderable a.perfon to be railed fo high ; and, in concert

with Talyentali, his paternal uncle, took meafures for

fettling on the throne Whang-ho-temur, fon of the rebel

prince Siliki, flain in Tartary in the reign of Hu-pi-lay.

Talyentali had often refufed to obey the orders fent him
to com.e to court. The plot was difcovered by a prince of

the blood ; and Py-yen was commiffioned to feize the con-

fpirators. In June Tangkifhi concealed a troop of foldiers

to the eaft of Shang-tu, where the court then was ; and
on the thirtieth of the fame month defigned to attack the

palace on all fides : but Pe-yen prevented him, and feized

both him and his brother Targay, who were then in the

palace. Tangkifhi was killed immediately ; but Targay
fled, and, trembling, ran to the chamber of the emprefs
his fifber, who with tears and lamenbitions begged his life ^

but all her folicitation was inefFedlual ; the lords entered

her chamber with their naked fwords, and flew him in

her prefence.
Then Pe-yen went and informed the emperor; who, Ef»pfefs

inftead of feverely punifhing them for daring to enter the
^"'

'f

chamber of the emprefs with arms in their hands, confented
that Pe-yen fhould even put her to death. Purfuant to

this horrid permiflion, that bloody minifter turned execu-

tioner, went dire£lly to the apartment of that princefs ;

who, perceiving that he came to feize her, uttered a loud

»
Gaubil, Hift. Gentchifr p, »7p, &

fe^.
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(hriek, and fell on her knees before the emperor, intreating
him to fpare her life. The hard-hearted hufband, after

reproaching her with the revolt of her uncle and two bro-

thers, told her he could not fave her. Pe-yen dragged her

away, \cA her to a houfe in a neighbouring village, and
there flew her with his own hands. Talyentali defended
himfelf with great courage ; and, after feveral fruitlefs

efforts with the lords of his confpiracy, took refuge with

prince Whang-ho-tem^r ; where being taken, and killed,
the prince flew himfelf.

A.D.1337. In 1337, troubles arofe in the provinces of Quang-ton,
' Honan, Se-chwen, and the province of Koko-nor, where
Troughs the people appeared difcontented with Towhan-temur, and
^^^* cenfured his conduft. The Chinefe were forbidden to

inftruiSt the Mungls, and to keep arms. Mean time, the

emperor declared a princefs of Hong-kila emprefs. In

May, a comet appeared, that was vifible for fixty-three

days.

Machartay, youngeft brother of Pe-yen, pofTefled the

good qualities of that minifter, without his faults: he was
a great general, and efleemed by the troops. The emperor
would have given him the title of wang, or regulo, but he

conflantly declined that honour ^.

AD.J340. Toto, fon of Machartay, was one of the officers of the

guards ; and, by his prudent behaviour, foon acquired the
*¥t>t0 under, efteem of the emperor, as well as the great men at court,

T^"*i-
with whofe intrigues he was thoroughly acquainted : he

-^^^
'

knev/ that Towhan-temur was grown fufpicious of his

uncle Pe-yen, ever fmce November 1339; when that lord,
under a falfe pretence, had put to death Che-che-tu, great

grandfon of Meng-ko, by Yulongtaflie, his fourth fon.

Pe-yen was generally detefled : his pride was intolerable :

for fome time he went abroad with the (late of a king ;

and Toto was one day witnefs of his pompous train, at a

time when that of the emperor w^as very moderate. The
Mungl monarch himfelf obferved it, and was offended.

Befides, he believed that Pe-yen meditated ill defigns againft

hispcrfon; and Toto certainly knew that To-whan-temur
intended to deftroy him.

Toto, who was a lord of parts, having found a favour-

able opportunity to fpeak to the emperor, fell on his knees,
and faid, that he renounced his family to ferve his ma-

jcfty. Towhan-temur, who believed there was diflimula-

tion in his words, pretended not to underftand his mcan-

k Gaubil, p. »7», & kc^ii^
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ing. Moft of the lords at court were creatures of Pe-yen.

Shikyay and Alu were the only perfons with whom he
durlt intruft a fecret. Thefe he ordered to found the fide-

lity of Toto, whofe motions they narrowly infpe£led ; and
then acquainted his majefty, that they would anfwer for

his integrity. In confequenee of this aflurance, Towhan-
temur fent for Toto, and flied tears while he fpoke to him
of his uncle's behaviour. After this interview, Toto and

Shikyay, becoming intimate friends, refolved to feize Pe-

yen ; and executed their defign, w^ith the emperor's ap-

probation, in the following manner.
Toto placed new guards in all the pofts, and augmented Pe-vefi^s

the number of them ; ordering them to give him an exa£t ^^^^'^»

account of all who either entered or went out. Pe-yen was

furprifed to fee the guard reinforced, without having had
notice of it

•, and, on that occafion, reproved his nephew :

who anfwered boldly, that too good a guard could not
be kept in the palace where the emperor refided. Pe-

yen, alarmed at this declaration, thought proper to ftrength-
en his own guard ; and concluded, that he could not de-

pend on Toto. Pe-yen afterwards acquainted the guards,
that he wanted to fpeak to his majefty : they afkcd what
his bufinefs was \ and underflanding that it was to invite

him to a hunting, Toto diffuaded the emperor j fo that

Pe-yen repeated his inftances in vain. Towhan-temur or-

dered Yentye-kotfe to encamp without the city : at the

fame time, Pe-yen heard, with aftonifliment, that Toto
and Shi-kyay had caufed the city gates to be fiiut, and

kept the keys, after having ported troops, devoted to them,
in all the quarters of Taiu. At night thofe two lords ad-
vifed the emperor to change his apartment. They ordered

Pc-yen to be watched. In February, all the titles and

places, which that minifter had at court, were taken from
him ; and he was ordered to fet out for Ho-nan, there to

exercife the office of a mandarin : he begged leave to fa-

lute the emperor before he fet out, but this favour was
refufed j and, when he was on the road, a fecond order

overtook him, to inform him that he was banifhed. He
continued his journey ; but fell fick near Nan-chang-fu,
capital of Kyang-(i, w^here he died, univerfally hated.

Upon this change, Toto, and his father Alachartay, A^airs at

were invefted with new employments 5 but the latter ftill ^ourt,

refufed the title of vang, and even that of targhan, or

tarkan, which implies an exemption from impofts and fer-

vice. In June, Towhan-temur being at Shang-tu, caufed
a manifefto t9 be publifJied through the empire *,

wherein
he
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h(rpublifhed all that the emperor Tutemur and the empreft
Putafheli had done againfl Hofliila and the emprefs Papu-
fha ; he complained bitterly, that they had exiled him,
without having committed any oiFence ; and endeavoured
to make him pafs for the fon of another perfon than Ho-
Ihila : he afterwards deprived Putaflieli of the title of

emprefs-grandmothcr, and banifhed her 5 which treatment

(he did not long furvive. Prince Yentye-kotfe was ordered

to depart for Korea j he fet out accordingly, but was
killed on the way. In Auguft, Towhan-temur returned

to Ta-tu ; and in December re-eftablifhed the examination
of the literati ^

A.D. 1342. In 1342, the famine was fo great, that the people de-

voured human flcfh.

A.D. 1343. Hu-pi-lay, at the beginning of his reign, commanded
' the memoirs for the hiflory of the Lyau and Kin to be
Hiflories arranged : he likevv^ife, after the deftru£lion of the Song
frntpHd* dynafty, gave direftions to compile the hiftory of the

Song ; but, notwithftanding the orders of this prince, and
his fucceflbrs, thofe hiftories were not finifhed. In 1343,
Toto, fon of P/lacharty \ Timurtafli, fon of Toto, prince
of Kangli ; Ghew-yang-fvv''en, hillorian of the empire ;

Chang-ki-yen, Lu-tfe-cheng, Kye-hi-tfe, and other able

doctors, were appointed for this great work ; which was
at length completed, under Towhah-temur, each dynafty

having its hiftory apart.

Ancefion In O£lober, the emperor Towhan-temur went to the
honoured,

palace of anceftors, to honour the princes of his family.,

A.D. 1344.
I^^ May 1344, Toto was honoured with the title of re-

gulo ; and Alutu, the fourth defcendent from Po-eul-chu-

*Toto made or Porji, one of Jenghiz Khan's four heroes, propofed by
iiang. jjjjn ^Q ^11 }^js place of minifter.

A.D. 1346,
In 1346, Perku-puwha, fon of the minifter A-"u-tay,

—^ ilain by order of the emperor Hayftian, having lodged an

Hisfather accufation againft the great general Machartay ; Towhan-
banijbea. temur baniftied that officer to Si-ning, a city of Shen-fi,

at the end of the great wall ; and Toto, having in vain

endeavoured to avoid the blow, followed his father. The

general being, by a fecond order, exiled to Sa-fe, in the

Weft, a lord of the gountry of Turfan, a great mandarin,

exclaimed againft thofe who thus ill-treated a great lord

of merit, innocent of the crime laid to his charge. la

confequence of his remonftrances, Machartay was ordered

to refide at Kan-chcw, in Shen-fi, where he foon after

^ Gaubi), p. 276, & fcqq.

died
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died : but the world did him juftice j every body was per-
fuaded of Perku-pu-wha's malice, Machartay's virtue, TLiid

the emperor's weaknefs.

In 1 349, Tay-ping, a lord of great wifdom, moderation, A.D. 1349,

and integrity, was at the head of affairs \ and, as he could

not bear to fee innocence opprefled, he, in fpite of the dif- i??war^-

ficulties which lay in the way, demanded, and obtained
^ ^ ^^'»

the recall of Toto. This prince, on his return, was re-

Itored to his place of minifter j and not knowing that he

owed his good fortune to Fay-ping, who made no mention

to him of the fervice he had done him, joined with that

lord's enemies in an accufation againil him. Tay-ping
was hereupon turned out of place ; and his accufers were

going to pufh their malice farther, when Toto's mother

threatened to renounce him if he did not defift 5 telling

him, that Tay-ping was not culpable, and that he had

done him no injury. Toto, who loved his mother tenderly,
and did not care to give her any uneafmefs, ceafed to pro-
fecute that lord. Some time after, Toto came to know
the obligations which he had to Tay-ping, and was ex-

tremely forry that he had done fo much injury to his be-

ilefai^or.

Towhan-temur being defirous that his fon fhould learn The pnnci
the Chinefe chara6bers and literature, Toto, being well ^'y^'f^

to

fkilled in both, was pitched on to dire6t the education of ""^^-r

the young prince j and Li-hau-wen was appointed his pre-

ceptor. Some lamas were, at the fame time, chofen to in-

ftru£l the prince in the do6lrine and books of Fo. Li-

hau-wen took much pains with his pupil : he made an

abridgment of the Chinefe hiftory to his own time, and of

the claffic books ; with reflexions on the caufes of the

ruin of dynafties, and other remarks, in the Chinefe

tafte, proper to form a prince for government. But his

fcholar had no inclination for the fciences, and was much
taken with the worfhip of Fo.

Ama and Swe-fwe, two brothers, natives of the country A^bitrarf

of Kangll, were at this time very powerful at court ; and proceeding*

though remarkable for their irregular life, had free accefs

to the palace of the emprefs Ki, which they greatly fre-

quented. The cenfors of the empire, and the Chinefe

grandees, exclaimed againft -fuch liberties ; and two of
them made their complaints to the emperor. Ama, upon
this occafion, by artful ftories, excited the refentment of

the emprefs; who complained to Towhan-temur, requir-

ing that he would punlfh the two mandarins as caLum-

Jttiators, who ejjdeavoured to ftain her reputation. The

emperor.
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emperor, enraged at what he had heard, baiiillied the

mandarins, one of whom died in the place of his exile.

This condudi appeared tyrannical to the Chinefe, fmce the

mandarins had done no more than their duty. Ama,
who, befides many other bad qualities, was exceflively
lewd, appeared to be the perfon v/ho contributed mofl to

corrupt the emperor, whom they faw devoted to the moft
enormous debaucheries, entirely neglecting affairs of go-
vernment, and placing all his confidence in men of diifb-

lute morals, without either honour or capacity.
A.D. 135T. In 1351, the refolutions taken with regard to a new
" " courfe propofed to be given the Whang-ho, or Yellow

River, confiderably augmented the troubles of the empire.

Kya-lii, fupported by Toto, had perfuaded the emperor to

make that river flow, as formerly, through the country of

Tay-ming-fii, in Pe-che-ii, and fall into the fea of Tyen-
tfm-wey. Mean time Cheng-tfun, prefident of the tribu-

nal of -public works, with the mathematicians of Kay-fong-
fu, in Honan, went to Tay-ming-fu, and other places in

Pe-che-li, to examine the ground ; and after having taken

the level of it, affirmed, that to clear the old channel was

impracticable j that it would require too great an expence j

< and that Shan-tong would be ruined. AH forts of means
were tried to prevail with the prefident to change his

opinion ; but he anfwered, that he would rather die than

fpeak contrary to his judgment in a matter of fo much im-

portance to the public. Cheng-tfun was hereupon dif-

mifled, and his place given to Kya-lu, Vv^hofe advice was

followed; and to the titles of his patron
"^
Toto, was added

that of targhan.

r[t^g The works which were made for turning the Whang-
Wkang-ha ho ruined an Infinite number of people, and caufed new
projeSi^ taxes to be impofed ; while the peafants could not bear to
camesin-

^^^ their lands taken away, and themfelves tranfplanted
•'"

'

into otiier parts. The difcontent becoming general, dif-

ferent chiefs of parties in every province infiamed the peo-

ple ; fo that the mandarins were greatly embarafled.

Han-pian- Han-lhan-tong, who had been baniflied into Shan-tong,

tong avd taking advantage of the people's difcontent, prevailed on

Lye-iv-Jii- great numbers to rebel, in Shan-tong, Honan, and Kyang-
tong rebel,

j^^j^^ jjjg followers aflerted that he was a defcendent of

Whey-tfong, eighth emperor of the Song ; and took an

oath to obey him, facrificing a horfe and a black ox. The
mandarins found means to feize Han-fhan-tong j but his

»
Gaubil, p. 284, & feqq.
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Wiic and children efcaped. Lyew-fu-tong alfo, a man of

an enterprizing genius, who fupported Han-fhan-tong, ap-

peared in the field, near Fong-yang-fu, in Kyang-nan.
He was prefently joined by one hundred thoufand men,
and fortified himfelf in the diflrifts of Nan-yang-fu and

Ju-ning-fu, in Honan. At the fame jundure a pirate,
named Fang-quc-chen, fcoured the coafts of Che-kyang
and Kyang-nan, with a great fleet, entered the rivers,

plundered the towns and villages, and ruined trade. The
armies fent firft againft Fang-que-chen were deftroyed,
and their generals taken prifoners.
The emperor having, on his return from Ta-^tu in Au*

guft, ordered Yefyen-temnr, brother of Toto, to ailemble

the troops, and march againft Lyew-fu-tong, that general
retook feveral places in Honan, and put to death fome
rebels ; but in reality Lyew-fu-tong's party grew in

ftrength. In October Tfu-chew-whey took arms in Hu^. Tfu-cht*vam

quang, and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed emperor at 'w%
Ki-fhu-i, in the diftrift of Hong-chew-fu. In November P>'°^l^i^ed

a comet appeared, whofe tail pointed towards the weft ;
^rnfetor.

on which occafion it was induftrioufly reported throughout
the empire, that heaven, by feveral vifible marks, made

known, that it would take the empire from Towhan-
temur.

In 1352 Tfu'chew-whey took Han-yarig and Vu-chang A.D. i3$«*
In Hu-quang. Having feized other pofts of importance, ,,.

he caufed a fleet to be fitted out, and undertook the fiege
of Kyew-kyang-fu, on the Grand Kyang. Whether

through treachery, cowardice, or difguft with Towhan-
temur's fervice, a great number of Tatar mandarins in Hu-
quang and Kyang- fi fled at the approach of the Chinefe ;

and Polotemur, general of a great body of troops which

encamped along the Kyang, abandoned his poft, with hia

iMungls, who difperfed merely for fear ofTfu-chew-whey.
On this occafion Li-fu, a Chinefe grandee of Fong-yang-
fu in Kyang-nan, fet the Mungls a noble example of fi-

delity to their fovereign : he fent couriers to all the neigh-

bouring villages, to cut off the retreat of Polotemur's

forces, and oblige them to do their duty. Yefyen-temur,
a Tatar officer, feconded Li-fu; and having joined their

troops, defeated a detachment of Tfu-chew-whey*s army,
Confifting of tw^enty-^thoufand men. Li-fu afterwards or*

dered a great number of trees to be cut down, and to be

thrown, tied together, into the Kyang, to hinder the paf-

fage of the rebel fleet ; which, coming down the river

foon after in full fail, met with this unexpected obftacle ;

Mod. Vol. IV. X fo
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fo that they could neither approach Kyew-kyang-fu, nof

cfcape the
fiv^ry arrows, which, (hot by Li-fu's troops^

burnt feveral barks ".

While Li-fu was fo zealoj^lly employed to ferveTowhan"

temur, the general Tukyen-puwha fled out of the city by
the north gate. Moll of the Tatar officers followed his-

pernicious example ; and the army ©f Tfu-chew-whey
were preparing to enter Kyew-kyang-fu. In this emer-

gency, Li-fu afl'embling' what troops remained faithful,

with one of his nephews, who wa» always- near him,
mounted the ramparts, to prevent any furprize. The

enemy firft burnt the weft gate i then came to attack

the eaftern y and in fpite of all Li-fu's efforts, entered the

city. That brave man ftill defended himfelf in the ftreets

on horfeback ; but wanting forces, he called out aloud,
'* Kill me, but fpare the inhabitants !" at thefe words he
and his nephew were cut to pieces. The citizens lamented

Ms death ; and Towhan-temur conferred great titles of

honour on him. Li-fu was one of the principal manda-
rins of Kyew-kyang-fu, and the annals of that city have

ranked him among the moil llluftrious of its governors.
At the beginning of the year nine hundred thoufand

fouls periflied by famine and ficknefs ; and in the courfe

of it the (hocks' of an earthquake were felt at Long-fi, for

one hundred days fucceffively. His majefty, about the

fame time, heard with great concern of the death of ge-
fieral Tay-puwha, who was flain by the troops of Fan-

i^ue-chen,. on the coaft of Che-kyang. Having being led

by a relation of that pirate into the fnare without fufpkion ;

when he perceived that he was betrayed, he flew the

traitor, with others whom he diftrufted ; and thefi being
furrounded on all fides, was killed himfelf, after a brave

refiftance. Mean time the army of the, rebel Lyew-fu-

tong difperfed that of Yefyen-temur, brother of Toto ; who
abandoned the open country to the enemy, and fhamefuUy
fled to Kay-fong-fu, capital of Honan.
The emperor fent another general in his ftead; and was

heard to fay, that Tefyen-tem^ur did not underftand the

bufinefs of war: but feveral great mandarins accufcd him
of having deftroyed an army, and, by his cowardice, dif-

honoured the empire of the Mungls. Towha-temur, in-

ftead of making an example of this delinquent, intrufted

the examination of the affair to Toto, who behaved very ill

on this occafion 5 for he not only defended his brother^ but

o Gaubil, ubi fopra, p. 485, & feqcj.
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even ftigmatized and difplaced feveral mandarins who
had accufed Yefyen-temur.
The court was greatly alarmed at the rediKftion ofHang*- The nbelt

chew-Fu, capital of Che-kyang, in July, by the troops of ivorfied

Tfu-chew-whey. Towhan-temur, fearing the lofs of the °^
^"^^

fouthern provinces, fent a great army under the command ^^^^^"^'^

of Kyau-wha and Tong-po-fyau. This commander having
crofled the great Kyang, demanded the advice of the other

general officers. Tong-po-fyau faid, that, as the rebels

were deeply plunged in all forts of debaucheries in fo

rich and delightful a city, they could not be in a condi-

tion to refifl ; from whence he concluded, that they ought
to go and attack Hang-chew Fu. After much debate, this

advice was followed, and the city was aflaulted with great
refolution. On the other hand, the rebels often fallied,

and fought feven bloody battles : but, after a cruel flaughter
of them, the city was taken. This great check much
weakened the party of Tfu-chew-whey, who loft many
excellent officers, and above forty thoufand men. In the

enemy's army they found many magicians, bonzas of the

feft of Tau, whom they put to death, and burned their

books of magic '*,

In Auguft, Toto obtained leave to go in perfon and be- Defeat thi

fiege Tfu-chew, polTelTed by the troops of Lyew-fu-tong. ^^^S^f i

He attacked the city by the weft gate ;
and the befieged

made a furious fally ; but, being repulfed, Tfu-chew was
taken and ruined. The minifter was hereupon rewarded,
and ordered to return to court immediately.

General Arflan, who commanded the Mungls in Kyang-
fi, being much beloved by the Myau-tfe (K), hearing of

Tfu-chew-whey's revolt, enlifted fifty thoufand of thofe

mountaineers, and marched with them to Lu-chew, a city
of Kyang-nan : but this being an odious meafure, they
were difmifled, upon the remonftrance of Yu-que, who
had orders to command the troops in that province. This
mandarin fortified Gan-king on the Kyang ; and main-
tained his ground in the midft of the rebels : for at that

time moft of the province of Kyang-fi was in the hands
of Tfu-chew-whey's party. On the other hand, the ge-
neral Sing-ki, having re-aflembled the troops, reduced

Kyew-kyang and Hu-kew. He then marched to attack

o Gaubil, ubi fup. p. a88, & feq.

(K) A fort of wild and inde- ral provinces of Chma to th«

pendent people, who poflefs fouth-wefl*

the mountainous parts or feve-
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the rebels, who plundered all the places along the rivers ;

but, being furrcunded, and mortally wounded by an ar-

row, he was taken,

Toto, who was under obligations to Ama, being be-

come prime m^iniiler, brought that lord into the manage-
ment of affairs, and procured his being appointed one of
the minifters of ftatc. Ama, fupported by the emprefs Ki,

by degrees made himfelf independent of Toto, and entirely

corrupted Towhan-temur. He brought into the palace
fcveral young debauchees, and lamas of .Tibet, whofe
hearts were corrupt, and whofe minds were poifoned with

fuperjftition. They perfuaded the emperor, that he {houl4
be loaded with happinefs, if he would but pra6tife their

art of forcery, which is called by them Yenfher and Pimi.

This unfortunate prince, irifenfible to the evils of the Hate,
and ruin of his dynalty, thought of nothing but perfecting
himfelf in the art which the lamas taught him.. It grieved
all the Tartars and Chinefe, who had any zeal for the

empire, to fee that all forts of debaucheries were commit-
ted by him in the palace, in company with Ama, and his

brother Swe-fwe, Tolo-temnr, his brother-in-law, and fe-

veral other lords, befides the lamas. Ayyewlhilitata, foa
of the emperor, and emprefs Ki, never would give into

the debauches of his father, and did all in his power to

drive the lamas from the court ; but his attempts were
fruitlefs*

In December 1354, Ama impeached Toto of having

mifmanaged the war, and converted the revenues of the

empire to his own ufe. His brother Yefyen-tem-ur was at

the fame time accufed of being a debauchee. At this

juncture Ama was abfolute mafter of the emperor's will;

fo that, to deftroy a man, it was fufficient that this -mini-

fter fliould accufe him, without proving the eharge. They
began by depriving Toto of his titles ; then he and his

brother were removed at a diftance from court.

^heempe- Mean while the emperor employed himfelf in nothing
ror's effe- but entertainments, parties of pleafure, and new ways of

minaty* gratifying his paffions. Sixteen young girls, called the

fixteen celeflial fpirits, were appointed for the dance j

other perfons were continually employed in prayers and
facrifices to Fo j others, to diicover future events, by for-

cery; others, to fmg, and play on mufic : fuch were the

affairs of importance that engroffed the time and attention

of To-whan-temnr.

A.D.T355, At the beginning of the year 1355, ^ body of rebel s>

from Konan, croffed the Whang-ho j and, in February,

Lyew-

A.D.1354

11'ho is ba-

mjbed.
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Lyew-fu-tong caufed Han-liii-eul, fon of the rebel Han- Uan-lin'

fhan-tong, to be proclaimed emperor. This new ufurper ^"^P^"-

appointed minifters and generals.: he gave to his dynafty
^ *"*^ *

the title of Song, and fixed his court at Po-chevv, a city in

Honan.

Toto, upon his difgrace, was firft appointed one of the

mandarins of Whay-ngan Fu in Kyang-nan, and after-

wards of Etfma (L) : but this being reprefented as too

flight a punifhment for his crimes, his goods were confif-

cated, and he was banifhed to Yun-nan. Ama, not con-

tent with this humiliation, counterfeited an order from the

emperor, for killing him as foon as he arrived in that pro-
vince. This order was fent to an officer of the army, who,
inftead of killing the banifhed minifter, treated him with

honour and diftinftion : but this indulgence did not con-

tinue long ; for the officer, having propofed one of his

daughters in marriage, and Toto refufmg the offer, he

caufed him to be ilain, in the forty-fecond year of his age. Totojlain,

This unhappy great man was a Mcrkit by nation, and
well verfed in the Chinefe literature, as well as affairs

of government : but the love of glory, and his affec-

tion for his brother Yefyen-temur, made him commit

many faults. His condu£l, particularly with regard to

Tor-chipan, had rendered him odious to the Mungl
princes and grandees.
To return to the civil wars. The general Tafliepa-tu,

arriving, in Oftober, at Huy-chew in Honan, obtained a

great vi61;ory over Lyew-fu-tong : but although this rebel

was defeated a fecond time by another Tatar, yet he al-

ways retrieved his loffes j
and ftill found himfelf in a con-

dition to undertake new defigns. The emperor, having The empt*
ordered a great council of war to be held in July, to con- ror aamo-

fider of means for fecurity of the provinces attacked by the "ir^^i

rebels, a great mandarin feized the occafion to admo-
nifh him : he faid, that thofe meafures were unavailing,
while his majefly continued to live in diforder, and with-

out attending to the affairs of government j adding, that

he ought to begin by looking into the ftate of the court,
and of the Empire, with his own eyes.

*' In the provinces

(faid he), the officers and mandarins think of nothing but

pleafure, money, and good cheer ; and, after the example
of the prince, appear infenfible to the lofs of cities and but in

provinces." The difcourfe of the m-andarin was commend- '^'»i"»

(L) A city of Tartary, now in ruins, to the north of Kan-

chew, inShen-fi.

X 3 ,
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cd: but Towhan-temur never thought of mending his

conduct j and left to others the care of reforming the

mandarins.

It was in the year 1 355 that Tay-tfu (M) ralfed troops In

the city of Hau (N) : his intention was, to give peace to the

world, and relief to the'people. "With this view, he fe-

le£i:ed men of virtue and courage : at the head of whom
he reduced Tu-chew, a city of Kyang-na; and, the next

year, took Ho-chew, where he gave evident marks of his

love for the people, his greatnefs of foul, and his know-

lege in the art of government. He was entirely at a lofs

how to pafs the Great Kyang, for want of barks, when
an unexpefted fuccour of ten thoufand men, and a thou-

fand veflels, came to his afliftance. On board of thefe

Chu embarked, with his befl officers ; and, marching
eaflward, reduced Nyew-chu-ki and Tay-ping.

A.D. 1356 Ama, who, fince the banifhment of Toto, was prime
minifter, was fiiocked at the melancholy flate to which
the empire was reduced; and afhamed to fee that he him-
felf had been the principal caufe of it, by debauching the

emperor's mind, and diverting him from affairs of gcvern-
ment. Night and day he was harafTed by uneafy reflec-

tions ; and he thought ferioully how to remove the evils

which he had introduced. He judged that the befl way
would be, to oblige Towhan-temur to refign the throne

to the prince appointed heir j by whom, and the emprefs
Ki his mother, he was fure to be fupported in his defign :

buty as he flood in need of other helps, he confulted his

father ; and, praifing the talents of the prince, allured

him, that the emperor was become ilupid, and incapable
of governing p.

This difcourfe happened to be overheard by Ama's filler,

who was married to Tolo Temur, a companion of the em-

peror in his debauches ; and fhe informed her hufband of

what palTed, This lord was fenfible that he was hated by
the prince, who did not love debauchery ; and, judging
that he had reafon to fear his difpleafure, in cafe he fhould

become emperor, difcovered to To-wan-temur, the defign

V Gaubil. ubi fup. p. 293. & feqq.

4iwdjlain.

fM) This Is the famous Chl-
nefe who afterwards afTumed
the name of Hong-vu, and
founded the dynafly of the

Ming, or Tayming; to whom
the Chinefe give the tide of

Tay-tfS,

(N) Now Fong-yong-fu 111

Kyang-nan ; of whofe dillri^t

was Chu, or Hong-vu, and
moft of the generals who at

firfl: affociated with him. Gau-
bil,
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f his minifies The emperor, piqued with what Ama
had laid of his ftupidity, was incJined to put both him and
his brother Swe-fwe to death that inilant : but, as both
ha<l been companions in his debauches, and their mother
had nuifed the emperor Ilin^hipan, he changed his refo-

Jutlon, and was content to forbid them the palace. Sho-

Te-kyon, qi\q of the minift^rs, M'as afterwards ordeted to

profecute them ; and, on the repeated accufa^ions of the

great men, they were fentenced to be banlfhed. They fet

out accordingly, but were killed on the road. Every body
believed that Ama had been deltroyed for putting Toto to

death ; and few people kn^w the real eaule of his mif-

fortune.

In March, Chu defeated the Mungis near Nan-king ^^j^ f^j^^^

capital of Kyang-nan, and took that city, into which he Nan-king,
made his entry : but he hurt no individual. He continued
the mandarins in their employments, and relieved the di-

ftrefles of the poor. With regard to the other chiefs who
were in arms, the rebels had been now five years befieging
the city -of Whay-gan-fu in Kyang-nan, defended by Chii-

puwha the governor, with equal courage and perfeverance.
After the inhabitants and garrifon had eaten all the H^hay-gan

animals, vermin, and leather, to be found in the city, they ^'^^'*'''

were reduced to kill thofe wretches, who fell down through
weaknefs in the (treets, and feed on their own flefli. At

length Whay-gan-fu, which, before the fiege was very
populous, furrendered, for want of inhabitants to defend
it. Chu-puwha was taken, with his fon Pan-ko, fighting
to fecure the weftern gate, and both were cut to pieces.
Mean time Chu made great advances in Kyang-nan, and,

among other cities, took Chang-chew-fu and Yang-chew-
fu ; while the rebels of Tfu-chew-whey's party feized, this

year, the capital of Se-chwen, and became very po\verful
in that province.
The general Yu-que was exceeding ftrongly fortified (^^»g *'»r

in Gang-king ; and had placed good troops in the pofls ^^^y^
which are on the two banks of the Great Kyang, in the

/i^j^^."'*'*

part where that river palTes between the mountains Sya-
^

ku, in the diftri(3: of Syew-fong-hyen in Kyang-nan.
However, Chen-yew-lyang, the general of Tfu-chew-

whey, attacked thefe important pofts ; and, fighting four

days continually both by land and water, made himfelf

jnafter of them, in fpite of the vigorous refiftance of the

commander. The paflage of the Kyang being thus opened,
the rebel general laid fiege to Gang-king. Yu-que repulfed
liim. at firfl J but the rebels, who were encamped at Jau-

X 4 chew-fu
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chew-fu in Kyang-fi, attached the weft gate, while Yew-
lyang aflaulted that of the eaft ; and both parties had

actually fcaled the walls, when Yu-que, at the head of

the townfmen, who were willing to hazard their lives,

charged them furioufiy, flew a great number of them, and

obliged the reft to give way. Neverthelefs, the rebels

returned to the charge with more fury than before ; fo

that there was a great (laughter on both fides.

A.D.I 358.
In J^inuary 1358 the body of rebels which was at Chi-»

chew-fu in Kyang-nan attacked the eaft gate ; that of the

fouth was undertaken by the troops come from Jau-chow*
fu, and Yew-lyang aftaulted that of the weft

-,
while the

enemies fleet covered the Great Kyang. Yu-que, invefted

thus on all fides, after placing officers in their refpedivc

pofts, at the head of his braveft foldiers, attacked

the enemy, of whom he made a great flaughter : but,
while he fought with incredible ardour, the rebels forced

the three gates, and took the city. Yu-que, perceiving
this misfortune by the fires which were lighted on the

occafion, and having already received ten wounds, fell on
his own fword. His wife, fons, and daughters, threw
themfelves headlong into a well : the officers of the gar-
rifon likewife flew themfelves, rather than furrender

*,
and

a confiderable part of the inhabitants chofc rather to eaft

themfelves into the fire, than be fubjecft to the rebels,

Yu-que was highly eftcemed and beloved : his tomb is ftill

be feen at Gang-kin, He was born at Lu-chew in Ky-.

ang-nan *,
but was originally of the country of Tan-gu *J.

RebtU In March one of the generals of the Song rebels fpread
^}f^ a great alarm, by the reducStion of Tfi-nan fu, capital of

tongf Shan-tong. The Tatar commander of Tong-chang-fu
in the fame province abandoned both the city and country.
About the fame time Mau-quey, one of the beft Song
officers, came from Horkyen-fu ; and, joining with him
who had taken Tfi^nan-chew and Tfi-nan-fu, the rebels

plundered Shaurtong, and the country about Ta-tu. The
firft detachment of the Song attacked an important poft
near that imperial city, whofe commander was flain ; and,
the reft of the Song troops arriving, the court was in

*Take the great apprehenfions. Several of the grandees advifed the

(&pitaL ejnperor to retire. The minifter Tay-ping oppofed that

advice, and called In troops on all fides. Lyew Kara-

puwha attacked the enemy fomc few leagues fronV the

^ Gaubil, Hill. Gentsl. p. «56, & feqq.
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city, and, defeating them, conftrained Mau-quey, who
commanded them, to retire back to Tfi-nan-fu.

Mean time Chu made great progrefs in the fouthern Ckusfuc*

provinces. In December, at the head one hundred thou- ^^I"*

fand men, he took U-chew j and, aliembling his generals,
it was determined to abflain from flaughter and pillage.

While this adventurer took the wifeft meafures to maintain

his footing in the fouth, Quan-fyen-feng, one of the Song
generals, penetrated into Lyau-tong, plundered Lyau-
yang, and then marched into Korea. On his return from Shang-ti

that country, he attacked Shang-tti, which he took, and ^«'"»^'
,

burnt that beautiful city, with the magnificent palace
which the emperor Hu-pi-lay had built.

Peyen-puwha Tekin, an Igur prince, defcended from q-fte Song

Itugu (or Idikut) fpoken of in the reign of Jenghiz Khan, dvuindU,

in the year 1358, commanded at Ku-chew-fu, a confider-

able city of Che-kyang. When this prince, who was
brave and experienced, knew that Sin-chew in Kyang-fi,
was befieged, he advanced to fuccour that place. At his

approach, Ta-fliing-nu, a prince of the blood, and general

Hay-lu-ting, a foreigner from the weft, furrendered to

him the command. He then entered the city with his A.D. 1359.

troops, in fpite of Chen-yew-lyang, who lay before it ;
~

•

and, having vifited all the pofts, took an oath to defend it
-^'^'^^^.w

to the laft extremity. Without entering into a detail of the
^Ye^-

aflaults that were fuftained, and the fallies which were Uang,
made, fuflice it to fay, 'the adverfe parties were continu-

ally fighting *,
and Puwha Tekin, with the other officers,

exhibited repeated proofs of extraordinary valour. At

length, previfions failing, the inhabitants fed on human
flefh : at the fame time one of the rebels made his way
into the city by a fubterranean paffage. Ten days together
both parties fought with great obftinacy *,

but for want of
foldiers and provifions, the place was taken in June 1359;
when the commanders and officers, chofe rather to die

than furrender \
Mean time Peyen Temur, prefident of the tribunal of

war, and Tafhe Temur, general in Che-kyang, arrived at

Hang-chew-fu, capital of that province ; and, having
'

provided great quantities of rice, fent it up the Whang-ho
into Ho-nan, where it was conveyed by land to the river

Wey : by which it arrived fafely at Tong-chew, and from
ihence at Tatu. As the fcarcity of provifions had, for

J Gaubil, ubi fup. p, ^99, & kc^(i*

feveral
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feveral y^ars before, occafioncd great famines in the im-

perial city, this relief came very opportunely.
Howe\'er, the joy which this fupply produced was

damped by the lofs of Nan-chang-fu, capital of ICyang-fi,
taken by Chen-yew-lyang. As foon as the news reached

Tfu-chew-whey, the rebel emperor of the Song, he em-
barked on the Great Kyang for that city, where he re-

folved to keep his court. But his general, who had other

defigns in view, being determined to prevent him, hafted

to Kyew-kyang-fu in the fame province ; and, having
ordered the gates to be {hut, flew thofe who were about

Tfu-chew-whey, whom he afterwards kept as a prifoner

leaving him nothing but the title of emperor.
The ambition of Ayyewfhilitata, the prince appointed

heir, caufed great difquiets this year at the court of the

emperor Towhan-temur. The prince took a great deal

of pains to prevail upon his father to renounce the

empire ; and this was the view alfo of his mother the

emprcfs Ki, who left no (lone unturned to gain the mi-

nifter Tay-ping, without whofe concurrence this aim could

not be accomplifhed. But all her efforts were ineffecfluaL

The minifter kept aloof. The prince incenfed at this re-

ferve, endeavoured to ruin Tay-ping and other lords, by
the way of accufation : but the grandees interefled them-
{elves fo warmly in defence of the minifter, that he found

it impoflibk to remove him from his office.

One of the principal minifters was Nyew-ti-hay, de-

fcended from Porchu, and who had governed both the

eaftern and weftern Tartary. He was Tay-ping's intimate

friend ; and it was he who fupported that minifter againft
the attacks of the prince, and the emprefs Ki. Nicw-ti-

hay fell fick ; and, finding himfelf near his end, at the

beginning of the year 1360, fpoke in praife of Tay-ping;
and told his friends, that minifters could not continue

long at court. He died much regretted by the emperor,
and the grandees who had at heart the honour of their

fovereign. Tay-ping, feeing himfelf now without a prop,
and every day expofed to the intrigues of his enemies, re-

tired to his own houfe. Thus Towhan-temur loft his beft

fervants ; and all the authority fell into the hands of two

mifcreants : one an eunuch named Pu-puwha •,
the other

a great lord of Que-lye, called Sho-fe-kyen. They never

thought of retrieving what was loft ; but kept the em-

peror in ignorance of every thing that pafled, and em-

ployed their whole attention in amaffing riches.

Chen«
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Chen-yew-lyang, general of the rebel emperor Tfu- Han dy^

chew-whey, having deprived his mafter of all his autho- »^/.

rity, caufed him to be killed, and aflumed the title of em-

peror ; giving the name of Han to his new dynafly. Mean
time frefh feuds daily arofe among the Mungls. Chahan-

tcmiir, governor of Honan, having recovered from the

rebels a confiderable part of Shen-fi, pretended that thofe

conquefls ought to conflitute a part of his government :

on the other hand, Polo-temur, general of the troops at

Tay-tong-fu in Shan-fi, alledged that Shen-fi was in his

department. Thefe were the only two generals capable A'<?wyr/:.

of re-eftablifhing the affairs of the empire ; but their dif-
^^^^'O""^-

putes produced an irreconcilable hatred between their

families. The emperor undertook to fettle the limits of

their jurifdi6lions: butPolo-temur thought himfelf injured,
and took up arms againft Chahan •- his majefly afterwards

fatisfied Polo, and difobliged Chahan, who, in his turn,
made war upon Polo : fo that both parties had armies in

the field to oppole each other. The prince inheritor at

length brought about an accommodation ; but it was far

from being fmcere.

In Auguft 1 361, Chahan-temu retook Tfi-nan-fu, ca- A D. 1361*

pital of Shan-tong, with the greater part of that country.
'

At the fame time Chu wrefted Kyew-kyang-fu, and Nan-

chang-fu, in Kyang-fi, out of the hands of Chen-yew-lyang.
The emperor Towhan-temur having often fent officers ^ Munpt

into Tartary, to defire the princes of his family to fend rebeU

their troops to his afTiftance Aluwen-temur, eighth

grandfon of Ogotay, by Myeli, came at length with a

formidable army. When this prince was fome days march
from the great wall, he fent a mefTenger to let Towhan-
temur know, that he came to recover the empire, which
he (the emperor) held by ufurpation ; and required that

he would furrender to him all his right and title. Thus,
Towhan-temur, inftead of receiving aid againft his old

enemies, found himfcif obliged to fend an army againft
this new adverfary ; but his forces were defeated, and
forced to retire to Shang-tu. Aluwen-temur, encouraged
by this fuccefs, propofed to enter Pe-che-li ; and was

'already in the neighbourhood of Shang-tu, when the
Jelivered

prince inheritor marched to meet him. The officers of up,

Aluwen-temur, who certainly imagined they came to fuc-

cour the emperor, delivered their general to the prince,

by whofe order he was flain in September '.

'
Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 301, & feqtj.
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Miiig-yu-chen, general of Tfu-chew-whey, who had
fubdued the province of Yun-nan, being informed that

Chen-yew-lyang was proclaimed emperor, was refolved

alfo to be independent; and, proceeding to make con-

quefts on his own account, took feveral places in Se-chwen,
and the weltern parts of Shen-fi.

In June, while Chahan-temur was befieging I-tu in

Shan-tong, Tyen-fong propofed that he fliould vifit the

imperial camp. Chahan followed his advice ; but when
he had entered the traitor's tent, an officer ran him through
with his fword. Koko-temur, his nephew, but fon by
adoption, having fucceeded him in his titles and dignities,
fworc to revenge his father's death. By a paflage which
he caufed to be made under-ground, he entered I-tu

•,
then

feizing the principal rebels, particularly Tyen-fong, and
the alfaffin who had murdered his father, he facrificed

them to his manes. The emperor, by the death of that

illuftrious general, fufFered a very great lofs, for he was
the beft officer in the whole empire.

It has been obferved before, that the emprefs Ki, mo-
ther of the prince inheritor, was a Korean, and had a

great afcendant over the mind of Towhan-temur. I'his

emperor degraded Peyen-temur, king of Korea, named
another, and declared a lord of Ki's family prince inheritor

of that monarchy ; but the Koreans gave Towhan-temur
to underftand, that they could neither fuffisr tliefe new
impofitions, nor the memory of the old king to be de-

famed. The emprefs Ki caufed their memorial to be re-

jected, and a general to march into Korea with forces to

execute the emperor's orders. The general, being arrived

with ten thouland Mungls near the river Ya-lu, within

the borders of that country, was furrounded by an army
of Koreans, who cut them all to pieces, excepting feven-

teen horfe, who rode full fpeed to carry home intelligence
of this misfortune.

In January, 1363, Ming-yu-chen took the name of em-

peror at Ching-tu-fu, capital of Se-chwen, and gave his

dynafty the title of Hya. Mean time Lyew-fu-tong, who
had made fo great a noife, and was the foul of the Song,
was killed in Kyang-nan. The animofities between Koko-
temur and Polo-temur every day increafed : each party
raifed troops to oppofe the other ; and thefe domeftic quar-
rels did more hurt to Towhan-temur than the revolt of the

Chinefe.

The mod formidable enemy Chu had to deal with in

the fouth was Chen-yew-lyang, ftyled emperor of the

Han
•,
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Han ; who being fenfibly grieved for the lofs of Nan-

chang-fu in Kyang-fi, exhaulled his coffers to raife new
forces, and equip a fxcet, with a refolution to befiege that

city, which was furniflied with a good garrifon, com-
manded by Chu-ven-cheng, one of the bell generals be-

longing to Chu. He caul'ed bucklers to be made for the

defence of his foldiers againfl arrows and ilones. Then
he undertook the fiege, when he commanded in perfon,

and, having given feveral afiauits, at length mounted the

walls, from whence he fliouted for joy, concluding that

he was already mafter of the city ; but he was much fur-

prifed to fee new entrenchments within, very ftrongly for-

tified, and confequently that he had new fatigues to un-

dergo.
Mean time Chau-te-ftieng, one of Chu-ven-cheng's lieu- T^i»-!yang

tenants, found a conVeniehcy of fend'«^g exprefles to in-
^f^f^^^

kf

form Chu of the danger they were in. On this notice

Chu^ without delay, caufed a fleet to be fitted out at Nan-

king, in which he embarked two hundred thoufand fol-

diers, commanded by his beft officers, and put himfelf at

their head. Then fctting fail, foon arrived with his forces

at Hu-kew. As foon as Chen-yew-lyang was informed of

Jiis enemy^s approach, he raifed the fiege of Nan-chang-fu,
which for eighty-five days he had clofely invefted ; and

gave orders to go and attack Chu, whofe armament he
encountered in the lake Po-yang, near the mountain Kan-

Ian, on the 14th of September. Chu, having divided his

naval force into twelve fquadrons, Su-ta, Chang-yu-chun,
and other of his commanders, attacked and routed the firft

troops of Chen-yew-lyang, who began to fear the confe-

quences of this firfl: defeat. Nextday all the fquadrons united,
in order to come to a general engagement. During the

battle, Chu took advantage of a high north-eaft wind, and

burnt one hundred of the enemy's fhips, in which feveral

of Yew-lyang's brothers periftied.

On the 17 th Yew-lyang attacked Chu with frefh fury; Routed anit

but after the fight had continued from feven in the morn- A'«»

ing to eleven o'clock, he was defeated ; and his lofs was v

fo great, that his infupportable pride was confounded at

the fight of his army. One of his generals attempted to

feize the poll of the mountain Hyay ; but Chu ordered
him to be furrounded, fo that he could not retire. The
fame night his fleet call anchor at Tfo-li, and continued
three days facing that of Yew-lyang, who, on the 1 8th
of Odlober, refolving to break through his enemies at any
rilque, made an attempt j but Chu prevented his defign,

and
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and attacked Iiim on all fides from five to feven in the

evening. The battle was fouf^ht with equal obftinacy on
both fides ; at lengtli, Yew-lyar.g having been kiDed with
an arrow, his fleet difperfed. The fon, whom he had ap-

pointed his heir, was taken prifoner, and his generals,
with their troops, their horfes, and barks, furrcndered to

the vidlor. However, Chang-ting-pyen, one of his gene-
rals, efcaped by night in a fmall bark, with the corpfe of

Yew-lyang, and one of his fons, named Chen-li. This
famous viftory did great honour to Chii, who not only

gained a rich booty, but became confiderably more power-
ful by the acceffion of fo many forces.

Vew trou' Yew-lyang was one of the greateft captains of his time,
blei arife, ^nd forty-four years old v/hen he died ; but his death was

of fmall advantage to the Mungls, whofe affairs grew daily
worfe. A Chine:*- grandee, abufing the weaknefs of their

power in the fouth, afliimed the fovercignty in Su-chew-

fu,a great and rich city of Kyang-nan, refufing to let the im-

perial commiflioners have the provifions which they wanted

to fend from thence to the court. On the other hand Polo-

temur, notwithftanding the emperor's commands, entered

with his troops into the diftricl: of Koko-temur ; but his army
was routed, and two of his bed generals were taken pri-
foners. Mean time the prince inheritor, who could never

forgive Tay-ping for having diffuaded his father from re-

(igning the empire, inftigated Sho-fe-kyen to accufe him.

That miniiler, who was void of honour, undertook the

iniquitous talk in November, and Tay-ping was banifhed

into Tibet j but the prince caufed him to be flain on the

road *.

A.D. is64' In January, 1364, the generals of Chu propofed to pro-—
;;

claim him emperor ; but he decHned this ftep, and at
Chu pro- £j,^ ^^,^g content with the title of king of U. In this qua-

hti*z* ^^^y ^^^ appointed Li-fhen-chong and Suta his prime mini-

fters and generals : he afterwards named other officers ;

and, having aflembled the grandees, fpoke to this effeft :

*' You ought to confider, that I have not accepted the

title of king, but on condition to endeavour to make the

Chinefe happy *,
and that it was necelfary, in the begin-

ning of my reign, to agree upon good laws, in which

point the Mungls had been wanting. With regard to the

rites and ceremonies ufed in religion, I am of opinion,

that, in the iirft place, each of us ought to think ferioufly

t Gaubil, ubi fupra, p. 304. & feqq.
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of reforming his own heart." He added,
" As you have

been my dear companions, aflift me v have nothing elfe in

view J
think only of beginning well."

In February that prince began his march, in order to Tahs P'u»

continue in perfon the fiege of Vu-chang-f^, capital of ehangju^

Hu-quang. The city was taken, and Chen-li, who had
fucceeded his father Chen-yew-lyang, furrendered, with

the officers of his party. Chu gave orders to relieve the

diftrelTed, encourage merit, and abftain from plunder and
bloodfhed. This wife conduct procured him an eafy con-

queft both of Kyang-fi and Hu-quang. The Chinei'e fub-

mitted to him in crouds, and were proud to fee a prince
fo generous, and moderate in his paflions^ a friend to

"men of letters, affable, and ftudious to govern the nation

according to ancient laws and cuftoms.

Mean time the court of Towhan-temur was divided <>»^^'^ of

into powerful parties, who thought of nothing but how to
^

^/I^"^'*

fupplant and deftroy each other. The prince inheritor,
jufiice.

inftead of ferioufly endeavouring to gain the love and
efteem of the officers, in order to engage them to fupport
the throne, gratified his private hatred againft feveral

lords. He employed the eunuch Pu-puwha, and the mi-
nifter Sho-fe-kyen, to accufe thofe whom he marked for

deftrudlion.

Koko-temur was an inveterate enemy to Polo-temur,
and each had his friends and agents at court. In Aprit
the prince caufed the general Tukyen-temilr to be ac-

cufed \ and when Polo-temur, his intimate friend,

pleaded his innocence, inftead of being heard, he himfelf

was deprived of the dignity of general at Tay-ting-fu. As Checked ly

Polo-tcmur knew that this order had been given without ^^^°*

the emperor's knowlege, by the intrigues of Pu-puwha
and Sho-fe-kyen, he did not obey it, and having conferred
with the accufed lords, took up arms, with a refolution

to oblige the emperor to drive thofe from about him who
gave him fuch evil counfel. Tukyen-temur being detached
to pofiefs the poft of Ku-yong-quan, the prince marched
from Ta-tu to oppofe that general, but was repulfed, and

obliged to retire into Tartary. Upon his retreat Tukyen
appeared before the imperial city •,

a circumftance which
threw every thing into confufion. The emperor, on this

occafion, enquired into the affair, and having thoroughly
informed himfelf, fent for Tukyen, reftored Polo-temur,
and delivered up to him both Pu-puwha and Sho-fe-kycn.
Then the army under Tukyen was fent back to Tay-tong-

fu>
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fu> and the prince inheritor returned to court by his fa-

ther's order ".

v^ko be- The prince, who determined to be revenged on Polo-

tomesmi' temur, made choice of Koko-temur to execute his defign*

mifier* He raifed an army of a hundred thoufand men, divided

into three bodies
-,
and fent a general, with forty thoufand

men, to attack Tay-tong-fu. Polo-temur, who had friends

and troops every-where, left officers to guard that city,
and took meafures with Lau-ti-fha and 1 ukyen-temur to

make himfelf mafter of the emperor's palace. He put him--

felf at the head of his troops, and ordered Ku-yon-quang
to be taken. In Septem.ber the prince marched to opppfe
him, but his army was routed, and not thinking himfelf
fafe at Ta-tu, whither Polo-temur followed him with ex-

pedition, he left it again with a body of troops, and re-

tired to Ta-ywen-fu, capital of Shan-fi. Polo-temur hav-

ing arrived at the city, left his forces without the gates,
and eutering the palace, followed by feveral lords, pre-
fented himfelf before the emperor on his knees, and aflured

him, that, with regard to what had pafled, the fault was
none of his. Towhan-temur, who on this occafion ihed

tears, declared him generaliffimo and prime minifter.

Lau-ti-fha and Tukyen had pofts under him, and all the
tribunals were fupplied with men of their own party.

-_ .. Polo-temur began his miniftry by caufmg Tolo-temur,
'

,' the principal companion and inftrument of the emperor's

end mafter debauches, to be killed ; he drove the lamas from court,

nt court, ^^^d forbad the exercife of their religion. Had he (lopped
here, things might have gone well; but he pafTed the

bounds of prudence, and, without the advice of his belt

friends, attempted to get the prince inheritor fet afide,

and Koko-temur degraded : befides, he gave himfelf up
to all kinds of debauchery. In March, 1 366, the prince
took the field, wdth a refolution either to perifh or deftroy
his enemy ; his army was numerous, and commanded by
Koko-temur, a general of confummate experience. As
foon as Polo-tem.ur was informed of Ayyewfhilitata's

march, he" Caufed the emprefs Ki to come out of the pa-*

lace, and compelled her to fign an order for the prince
to appear before her ; but he did not think fit to obey it.

While Tukyen-temur was on his march to Shang-tu, to

oppofe the prince's party, Yefu was detached to make
head againft Koko-temur ; but when he arrived at Lyang-»

hyang, he confuked with the officers, in which it was re-«

« Gaubi!, ubi fupra, p. 307, & feqq.

folved
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folved not to obey Polo-temur, who was a rebel. Yefa

proceeded to Yong-ping-fu, in Pe-che-li, from whence
he fent an exprefs to Koko-temur, and then marched into

Lyau-tong, to confer with feveral princes of the blood

who were in thofe parts. The miniller, incenfed at this

defertion of Yefu, fent an army to attack him : but he hav-

ing defeated it, and flain the general, Polo-temur marched
in perfon, yet was obliged to return, by a heavy rain,

which continued three days and nights fucceffively. Mean
Enfnarei

time the emprefs Ki, knowing the foible of Polo, procured by plea--

him feveral young maidens of extraordinary beauty, by /«'"^-f«

whofe means fhe obtained her liberty, and returned to the

palace, where fhe fecretly eiFedled the deftru£lion of that

miniller, by amufmg and enfnaring him withthe gratifi-

cation of his pallions.

Things being in this fituation, Ho-fhang, one of the

principal lords of the court, obtained fecret orders from the

emperor to kill Polo-temur ; in which enterprize Shang-
tu-ma, Kin-nay-hay, and Petar, three young lords of re-

folution, engaged to aflift him. They took the opportu-

nity one day in September, when that minifter came to .

acquaint his majefty with the redu6tion of Shang-tu, in

Tartary, by the general Tukyen-temur. The emperor
being at this time in a great hall, with many courtiers about

him, Petar feparated himfelf from the relt ; and, placing
himfelf at the door, flew Polo-temur as he entered. Lau-

i^jiaiim,
ti-flia fled towards the north ; but, a proclamation being
iflued to kill him, he was taken, and put to death. Tuk-

yen-temur, who was then at Shang-tu, and did not hear

of what had happened at Ta-tu till feveral days after,

would alfo have made his efcape with feveral cuirafTiers ;

but was taken and flain. The gates of Ta-tu were fhut

for three days, on account of thefe troubles ; but, in the

mean time, feveral detachments of the prince's army ar-

riving in the neighbourhood, fcaled the walls, forced one
of the gates, and plundered great part of the city.

Towhan-Temur, having thus deftroyed his new minif- Koh madt

ter, fent his head to the prince his fon, with orders to re- »»^«i/^*''»

pair to court. He came efcorted by Koko-temur, who was

appointed minifter. In the tenth month he was declared

regulo, and generaliflitno of the armies. He appeared at

court with a train and equipage almoft equal to that of the

emperor. The prince earneltly deiired that he might be

permitted to carry on the war in the fouthern provinces^
but his motion was not complied with. About this time

the true emprefs, who was of the Hongkiia family, dying
Mod. Vol. IV. Y without
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Without iiTue, KI, who before was only nominally cm-

prefs, in the twelfth month fucceeded to the rank and ho-
nours of the deceafed.

Caufef At the beginning of this year Koko-temur, going into
netv broils^ Honan, had great difputes with the generals of thp pro-

vince o£Shen-fi, who would never acknowlege his autho-

rity \ fo that at length they came to hoftilities. Thus the

empire of thfe Ywen was attacked in all parts: the great
men lived independent ; the emperor regarded nothing
but pleafure ; and the prince, beiides other great faults,

had not talents to reunite the minds of the people, and

bring them to labour in concert for the good of the public "^^

Jfatrs oj At the beginning of the fame year alfo the Whang-ho,
the nbels, by its precipitate courfe northward, made great ravages in

Shan-tong and Pe-che-li. Ming-yu-cheh, pretended em-

peror of Hya, died in the tliird month
*,
and was fucceed-

ed by one of his fons, not more than ten years of age,

Han-lin-reul, who called himfelf emperor of the Song>
died alfo in the thirteenth month. With regard to the

proceedings of Chu, he took Whay-gan-fu in the fourth

Kionth. In the ninth month he fent two generals^ with

two hundred thoufand men, to make war upon Chang-
llii-cheng, who had declared himfelf independent in one

part of Che-kyang and Kyang-nan : they defeated his

troops four times, and took Hu-chew-fu, one of the moft

beautiful and rich cities of Che-kyang. At the fame time

Chu made himfelf mafter of Hang-chew-fu, capital of that

province, Shau-hing-fu, Kya-hing-fu, and other inipor-
tant places. In the twelfth month he caufed one palace
to be built for his court, and another in honour of his an-

ceftors.

A.D. 1367. But to return to the affairs of the Mungl court. The—
prince being near Ta-tu, in the year- 1367, the emprefs

The prince IQ^ }iis mother, fent a trufty lord to compliment him,
in power . ^^^ ^^^X him, thatfhe preiTed Towhan-temur to refign the

empire. The emperor, being informed of the differences

which fubfifted between Kcko and the generals of Shan-li>

fent an officer to decide them ; but that minifter flew the

ofhcer, and feemed inclined to throw off his allegiance.
Towhan-temur was, on the other hand, folicited to abdi-

cate the empire ; but, although he ftill refufed to part
with the title, yet he furrendered to the prince the whole

power, declaring him generaliifimo of the armies, and

lieutenant-general of the ftate. This new promotion made

^ G»ubil, tibi fupra, p. 309, & ftiqq*

. Koko-
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tCoko-temur take new meafures : he oppofed the empe-
ror's orders in favour of Ayyewlhilitata ; but, at the fame

time, was accufed by one of his difcontented oflicers.

Hereupon Towhan-temur ca(hiered Koko, difpofed of his ^^^o f^-*

employments to others, and appointed officers to com- fi^^^ed,

mand the troops'of that general. The difcarded minifter

retired to Che-fhu, a ftrong place in Shan-fi, fully refoived

•to be revenged on the firft occafjoui

While Tov/han-temnr loft all by his want of c.ondu£l:, Chil'sfuc'

every thing fucceeded with the prudent Chu. This princ^ ^^^/^^ ^^-^

though of an obfcure birth, and brought up from his in-
|.^^^'

?"'*'

fancy among mean people (O), yet difcovered mod of thofe

qualities which have rendered immortal the memory of

the greateft princes. He publillied the form of the Chi-
nefe government which he propofed to introduce ; and
took for a model that which the literati boail of fo much
in Yau, Shun, and the three families (or dynafties) of

Hya, Shang, and Chu : he inflituted the examinations for

men of letters, and military officers j nor did he forget
what concerned the tribunal of mathematics. He caufed

diligent fearch to be made for men of merit j rewarding,
like a true king^ both the perfon found, and the perfon

iinding. All thofe were acceptable to him who had any
talent for military affairs, or navigation, for arts, fciences,
or mathematics. He was at no idle expence to indulge in

pleafure ; and had an averlion to every thing which could

render princes effeminate. In the palace, which he built

at Nan-king, he forbad laying out too much in coftly fur-

niture, and foreign curiofities ; efpecially prohibiting, un-
der fevere penalties, immodeft pictures and ftatues. He
won the hearts of the mechanics, hufbandmen, and other

claffes of the people, to whom he difdained not to talk

and difcourfe about matters relating to their different em-

ployments. Befides thefe excellent qualities, he was en-

dowed with an extraordinary genius; fo that by the con-

-ferences which he had with the literati, he foon became
mafter of all that is effential in the Chinefe fciences. His

valour, military fkill, and greatnefs of fdul, joined to his

equity in the diftribution of favours and employments,

(O) Hehad been afervantiii which ftation he conrinued for

a monafieiy of bonzas
;_^

forae many years, till, in the time of

fay, in fo mean a quality as that ttie troubles, he quitted the

of fcullion, under the cook j in kitchen for the army.

y z acquired
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acquired him the efteem and attachment of his officers, as

well as the aire6lion of his people ^.

In the ninth month his generals Suta and Chang-yu-
chun reduced Su-chew-fu, and the whole province of Ky-
ang-nan. They likewife took prifoners Chang-ihi-cheng^
and all thofe of his party, with nine princes of the blood j

who were all condufted to Nan-king, where Chang-flii-

cheng died. Chu ordered the princes to be treated with ho«*

n<Jiir *,
and fent them, under the care of a mandarin, to

the court of Towhan-tcmur. After this expedition, troops
were tranfported by fea into the province of Qu_ang-tong,
which, with that of Quang-fi, and Fo-kyen, voluntarily
fubmitted.

The fouth being thus reduced, Ch\i commanded Suta

and Chang-yu-chun to march into the north, at the head

of two hundred and fifty thoufund men, aln-iofl all liorfe-

Thefe two generals penetrating into Shan-tong, publiflied
a manifeilo, well calculated to excite the Chineie in favour

of Chn, and render Towhan-temur odious. They fet:

forth, that it belonged to the Chinefe to govern the Bar-

barians, and not to tlie Barbarians to govern the Chinefe.

They expatiated on the crimes of the Mungl emperors,
and the faults of their government fmce the time of Ti-

mur, who fucceeded Hu-pi-lay. They aflerted that the

time was come to drive foreigners out of the empire. They
launched out in praife of Chu, whom they declared to be

the perfon chofen by Heaven for the mafter of China ; and

fpecified what the people might promife themfelves from
the government of lb great a prince.

This manifefto, diflributed throughout the provinces,
had a very great effeft. Suta and his colleague reduced

the whole province of Shan-tong,, without any trouble.

During this time the dIftracl:ions continued in thofe of

Shen-fi, Shan-fi, and Honan ; occafioned by the difpute
between Koko-temnr and the generals of Shen-fi, con-

cerning their refpeftive jurifdiftions ; nor hard the empe-
ror authority enough to put an end to the contefts.

On the firft day of the year 1368, Chu was declared

emperor of China. He went to the Temple of Heaven^
to make a folemn facrifice; declared his eldefl: fon prince

'

inheritor, and made feveral wife regulations. After this

ceremony, his troops entered Honan, and prefently re*

duced that province. In the fecond month, Towhan-te-

niur, inftead of endeavouring to Hop the rapid progrefs of

^ Gaubil. ubi fupra, p, 312, &feqq.

Chu,
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Chu, fent troops againft Koko-tem-ur. This general re-

tired to Ping-yang-fu, in the fouth part of Shan-fi
•,
and

the other generals of the Ywen (or Mungls) withdrew in-

to other cities
',
rather to defend thcmfelves againft one

another, than againft the troops of Chu ; whom we muft '

now call Hong-vu, orTa-tfu, the title given by the Chi-

nefe to this founder of the Tay-ming dynafty.
In the third month the troops of Hong-YU reduced the ^pproachet

fortrefs and gorge 'of the mountains of Tong-quan ; and, ^he capitaL

in the feventh intercalary month, Koko-temur and Ye-f»
were placed by Towhan-temiir at the head of affairs : in

confequence of wliich meafu-re, the generals of Shen-fi,

the moft illuftrious of whom was Li-tfo-tfi, retired to-

wards the weft. Mean time the forces of Hong-vu enter*

-cd Pe-che-li, from Honan on one fidt^, and Shan-tong on
the other. In the fame month Suta and Chang-yu-chun
defeated Foyen-temur, one of the Mungl generals^ who
was (lain in the battle, fighting valiantly. After this ac-

tion they took the city of Tong-chew, only twelve miles

to .the eaft of Ta-t^ ; and then prepared to attack the ca-

pital of th-e Mungl empire. Hereupon Shelyemen, one

of the miniftcrs, went to the Temple of Anceftors, and,

taking the tablets from that edifice, retired with the prince
towards the north.

On the 25th of Auguft, Towhan-temur nominated TTieViofn

prince Tcmur-puwha regent of the empire of China j and '^iihdru'W*

King-tong was appointed for defence of the imperial city.

Nest morning, affembling the great men, princes, and

princelles, he declared to them, that he would retire into

Tartary. Temur-puwha, and others, fell on their knees,

and, weeping, offered to march out of Ta-tu, and attack

the enemy ; adding, that it was better to die, than difho-

nour by flight the imperial family. The emperor was in-

flexible ; and, the night following, in the midft of his

guards, attended by his wives, and thofe of the prince, as

well ashy other princes and princeffes,took his way towards

the north. Chang-yu-chun, informed of Tov/han-tcmur's

'flight, purfued the imperial family as far as the river Pe ;

and took prifoner Maytilipala, eldeft fph of the prince in-

heritor. On the 19th of October Hong-vu's army enter-

ed Ta-tu, after forne fmall refiftance.

Thus ended the empire of t5ie Mungls in China, after 7'keir dy
It had continued one hundred and fixty-two years, rec- najiy tndf*\

koning from the firft of Jenghiz Khan in 1 206, to 1 368 5

wfien Towhan-temur withdrew out of China, and Hong-
Ju finifhed his conqueft^ by reducing the- imperial city,

y 3 Towhaa-
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Tewhan^ '

Towhan-temur, though deprived of the moft valuable
temur dies,

part of his dominions, ftill continued great khun or em-^

peror of the Mungls, and reigned over Tartary. This

prince retired, vi'ith his court, to Ing-chang, a city then

confiderable, twenty-five or thirty leagues to the north-eail

of Shang-tu j where he lived only two years, dying in the

fourth month of the year 1 370, in the
fifty-iirfl of his

agej after he had reigned thirty-five years as emperor of

China and Tartary, and thirty-feven as khan of Tartary y,

jyyeu'/hili-
After the death of Towhan-temur, his fon Ayyewfhili-^

tafucceeds. tata afcended the throne of the Mungls, and removed his

court to Karakorom ; where, according to the Chinefe

hiftory, he founded a new dynafty, called the Ywen of

the north : but here, for want of .materials, we muft break

ofi-' the hiftory of the fucceflbrs of Jenghiz Khan in Tar*,

tary ; our author Gaubil having carried it down no lower

than the death of Towlian-tem-ur.

In Oiort, for want of a continued hiftory of the fuccef-

fors of Jenghiz Khan in the eaft parts of Tartary, we muft
content ourfelves with fuch fragments as are to be found,
and thofe relating to affairs only near our own times.

030ooOMoeO«W«OoocoOeoo30ooooOoao90ooooOoeo30cooOoeooO«oooOowoOoeooO«<»oOooo30ooooCi

CHAP. XIII.

Hijlory of the Mtingls^ after their Expiilfion

from China,

neMmgls fi YYEWSHILITATA fucceeded his father Towhan-.
dri'^e'" ^^'

jf^ temur in the empire of Tartary, as has been already

JJ" ^ mentioned : but we meet with nothing concerning the
^•'^ *

reign of either him or his fucceflbrs, for above two hun-

dred years after ; excepting that he, and the other princes
of his family, had great wars to maintain againfl Hong-vu,
and feveral of his fucceflbrs in China. Su-ta, Chang-yu-
chun, Li-ven-choKg, and other generals of that pation,

palled, the great wall, and harafled the Tartars v/ith fre-

quent invafions ^ Nor were the latter back\vard, when

any opportunity offered, to repay the injury, and endea-

vour to recover their footing in China ; the lofs of wliofe

rich and fruitful provinces they greatly regretted, As' the

y Gaubil, p. 315, &fcqcj.
? Gaubil, Hift.de Gentch.

f»3i7'
extracts
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extracts relating to the Ming dynafly, given by Couplet
and Du Halde, fpeak of the wars which the Gninefe had

v/ith the Tatars, during the reigns of thofe princes, it fiiay

not be amifs to collect, in this place, what little thofe au-

thors fay concerning them.

After the death of Hong-vu, who drove the Mungls out

of China, and profecuted the war againft them in Tar-

tary, Ching-tfu, or Yong-lo, his fourth fon, and third

emperor, purfuing vigoroufly what his father had begun,

pufhed them beyond the great Eobi, or defert, above two

hundred leagues north of the great wall, with a defign to

extirpate them : but on his return from his third expedi-
tion (P), he was prevented, by death, which happened in

1425 *. The Mungls, taking courage after Yong-lo's de-

ceafe, in order to.be revenged for the damages that prince
had done them, invaded the empire, in the reign of Swen-

tfong, the fifth emperor : but this monarch, at the head

of his army, marched againft, and defeated them. Swen-

tfong died in 1435, and was fucceeded by Ing-tfohg, only
nine years old. The Mungls ( Q^)j taking advantage of

this emperor's youth, made continual irruptions into the

provinces of China which lay neareft their country, and

committed all forts of rapine. At length Ing-tfong, m the

year 1449, and fourteenth of his reign, marched beyond j^j)^ ,.40^
the. great wall, at the head of a numerous army ; but his ~

troops, weakened for want of provifions, were entirely Take the

defeated, and himfelf, being taken prifoner, was carried emperor

into the remoteft part of Tartary.
'

prifoner.

At the news of this furprifing eVent, the emprefs fent r^ho is

2l great quantity of gold, filver, and fdks, for her hufband's ranfomed*

ranfom ; which the Mungl king received : but after he

had brought the captive emperor to the borders of China,
he carried him back again, not thinking the ranfom large

enough. Neverthelcfs, a new agreement taking place,
fome of the great lords were fent to receive Ing-tfong :

but the khan was difpleafecl, thinking all the chief men
of the empire ought to have come to meet fa great a mo-

narch, with the greateft pomp. He was conduced, by
a numerous retinue, to the frontiers of China j and, when

a Du Halde's China, vol. ii p. 255.

(P) Thefe expeditions a-
( Q^) Called all along Tar-

gainft the Mungls are not men- tars in our authors i but \ve ufe

tioned in the reign of Hong- the name Mungls for fake of

vu, by either Couplet, or his uniformity, as well as propriety
tranflator Du Halde. and diftindion.

Y 4. near
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A.D. 1509.

Chinefe

provinces.

near the mountain Tang-kya-lin, fent to acquaint the

court, that he renounced the empire to his brother King-
ti, who had ufurped the crown from the fon of Ing-tfong,
who afterwards afcended the throne a fecond time. In

the reign of his fon and fucceflbr Hyen-tfong, ninth em-

peror of the Ming, the Mungls, from time to time, plun-
dered the provinces ; but, in 1465, the fecond year of his

empire, he cut in pieces their army. We hear nothing
more of their depredations till the year 1 504, which was
remarkable for their irruptions, and the great booty they
carried away.

In 1509, the Mungls renewed their ravages, the year
before the death of Hyau-tfong, the tenth emperor ; whofe

7'he Mungls fucceflbr, Vu-tfong, in 1 5 1 8, wanted to march againft them
ra'vage the

incognito, in quality of generaliffimo ; from which defign
he was, with much difficulty, difTuaded by his minifters.

Next year he prepared to retire into either Kyang-nan or

Che-kyang. Hereupon his minilters prefented frefh me-

morials'; reprefenting, that as the Tatars (or Mungls)
mufl confider this journey as a fhameful flight, they would

grow more infolent; and that his abfence might expofc
the northern provinces to their irruptions : but he was no
lefs obfl'inate this time than the former, till at laft he was
diverted from his defign by an inundation, which he

thought a bad omen. His fucceflbr, Shi-tfong, or Kya-
tfing, repaired the great wall which feparates China from

Tartary. Neverthelefs, in 1550, the twenty-ninth of his

reign, the Mungls approached Pe-king, with an army of

fixty thoufand men ; but it was entirely cut to pieces, and

above two hundred officers were taken prifoners. Next

year the Tatar king fent an ambaflador, to aflc the empe-
ror's pardon, and leave for his fubje61:s to fell horfes in his

dominions. Shi-tfong readily confented ; but finding af-

terwards, that this permiflion was the ground of conti-

nual quarrels between the mandarins and the merchants,
and often occafioned revolts, he abfolutely prohibited that

trade.

About the year 1560, Lyew-han, general of the Chinefe

, army, marching beyond the great wall, the Mungls, on

Ceaje their intelligence of his arrival in their territories, fled, and hid

mtmpt. themfelves in their forefls
*,

fo that there were no more

th'ixTL twenty-eight pf them killed in this expedition, and
the whole booty taken confided of a hundred and feventy
dromedaries. In 1574, the fecond year of Shin-tfong, or

Van-Jye, eleventh emperor of the Ming, the Mungls made

an irruption into Lyau-tong, but were entirely routed ;

and.

A.T).T55o.

AD. 1560,
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and, in 1582, they received a total defeat, by the general A.D.15SZ.
Li-chin lofing ten thoufand men. Next year the rivers

were frozen, which froft facilitating their irruptions into

the empire, they came in fwarms ; but were cut to pieces

by the Chinefe troops. After this event, we are told, that

the Mungls, called Weftern Tatars, and Tan-yu by the

Chinefe, left off difturbing the empire, and lived quietly
within their own territories ; while the Mancheyt^'S (named
in the Chinefe hiflories Eaftern Tatars, and Kyuche, or

Nu-che) began to grow formidable, and at length fubdued
both the Mungls and Chinefe ^,

Had the fucceflbrs of Yong-lo vigoroufly profecuted Sul^mii t§

what he had begun, they might have entirely reduced the f^e Man"

Mungls to a flate of fubje£tion ; but as they neglefted
^^heixis*

that affair, or purfued it but remifsly, thofe enemies of

China began, by degrees, to extend themfelves. The
princes of the houfe of Jenghiz Khan feizing each a ter-

ritory, formed different hords, which grew into little fo-

vereignties. The title of emperor of the Mungls remained
to the chief of thefe princes, called Chahar Khan, or Han ;

who was defcended from the emperor Kublay, or Hii-pi-

lay, by the elder branch
*,
and to this khan the other

Mungl flates, including doubtlefs the Kalkas, and the E-
luths themfelves, were tributary j till, about the beginning
of the feventeenth century, he having made his govern-
ment infupportable by his cruelties and debaucheries, his

fubje6ls called in the founder of the Manchew monarchy.
Thus the Mungl prince became a vaffal to the Manchew
empire \ and was obliged to quit the title of khan for that

of vang, or wang, given him by the great-grandfather of

the late emperor Kang-hi, who fubdued entirely the

Mungls about the great wall.

This prince, called by the Chinefe Tyen-tfong, who R^^olt.bat

began his reign in 1627, on the death of his father Tyen- fubdued,

ming ^, taking advantage of the inteftine divifions which
at that time reigned among the Mungl princes, found
means to reduce them, one after another, not excepting the

chief of the family, who retained the name of emperor ;

and was forced, by his own fubje61:s, to fubmit like the

reft, in the year 1630. After the conquefl of China, the

title of king (vang) was bellowed on him, and feveral other

of the mod potent princes of the Mungl family : but in

the minority of the emperor Kang-hi, the vaffal khan re-

^
Couplet, Mon. Sinic. Tabl, p. 8i, Du Halde, ubi fup. p. zto,

& feq.
c Du Halde, ubi fup p. 125,

folved
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folved to attempt not only to throw off his new yoke, but

even, if poffible, to recover the empire of China. With
this view he began to unite the other princes in his intereftj

by a league ; which coming to Kang-hi's knowlege, before

the defign took eifed, he immediately fent a fmall body of

troops from Lyau-tong, againft the revolter Chahar Khan.
The Mungl prince feeing himfelf attacked, before he was

prepared for his defence, was obliged, with what forces he
could affemble in hafte, to fight the emperor^ army : he
was entirely defeated, and in the purfuit taken prifoner,
with his brother and children ^.

Remain From this time, the Mungls remained obedient to the

fubje^l. power of the Manchews, who at prefent reign in China *•

although we are told, that the head of the Mungl princes,
who are defcended from Towhan-temur, the laft Mungl
emperor of China, and very numerous in T^tary, ftill

preferves a great fuperiority over the princes of the other

branches defcended from Jenghiz Khan, and his brothers ;

who are at prefent chiefs of the Tatar tribes, known under
the denominations of Mungls and Kalkas ^ On this oc-

cafion, it may not be amifs to obferve, that as both thefe

nations are the fame people, under different names, the

Mungls are thofe who always remained in Tartary, and
the Kalkas fuch as were driven out of China

•, who, by
way of diftinftion, perhaps, took that name from the river

Kalka, on whofe banks they fettled j as a third branch or

nation of Mungls ^o, at prefent, by the name of Eluths,
or Aluths, known commonly in Europe by the denomina-
tion of Kalmuks.

Kaliai in- The nation of Kalkas, Khalkhas, or Haihas, for fo the

dependent word is varioufly pronounced, or written, which is the molt

under three numerous as well as celebrated of all the Mungl branches,'
khdns» preferved their independency for fifty or fixty years alter

the Mungls had loll their's. The princes of this branch,

had at firft a monarch, under the title of khan, or king,

although tributary, as the other Kalkas were, to the Mungl
prince Chahar Khan, before mentioned ; but the Kalkas

increafing greatly, and thofe defcendents of Kublay, who
had only the title of tayki, growing numerous, the more

powerful among them became, by degrees, independent of

one another, and of the. khan himfelf, to whom they paid

only a flight homage. Before the war broke out between

them and the Eluths, towards the end of the laft century,

^ Bouvet, Hift. of Kang-hi, p. i8, & fec^.
« Gaubil, ubi

fupra, p. 317.

they ,
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they were divided into feven (landards, with each its chief;
three of whom received, of the great lama of Tibet, the

title of khan ; although moft of the taykis, who were un-

der them, a£led as fovereigns in their refpeclive territo-

ries, and paid their khans no farther deference than to

allow them the firfc place in their alTemblies, held to de-

termine differences and confult about public aitairs.

The eldeft of thefe three khans was named ShafTaktu,

and pofleiTed the country to the eaft of the Eluths, extend-

ing
from Mount Altay to the rivers Selinga, Orkhon, and

Tula. The fecond, Tiifhetu, or Tufhektu Khan, was the

mofl powerful of the Kalka princes : his territories reached

from the three laft mentioned rivers to Mount Kentey>
whence the Kerlon and Tula derive their fources. The

third, Cheching Khan, refided towards the fource of the

Kerlon, along which river his people fpread themfelves,
to its fall into the lake Daiay, or Kulon, and alfo beyond,
as far as the province of Solon. Thefe two laft princes
took the title of khan about the year 1650; but the firft

long before. Thefe Kalkas were fo powerful before the

wars, as to give uneafinefs to the emperor of China him-
felf. They were no fewer than fix hundred thoufand fa-

milies, and very rich in flocks and horfes ;
but they were

almoft ruined and deftroyed by that calamity, the occafion

of which is as follows.

A tayki, or Kalka prince, called Lopzang-hum Tayki,
'troubles

whom our author Gerbillon faw at the afTembly of the ^'*^^*

flates of Tartary, attacked ShafTaktu Khan ; and having
taken him prifoner, not only put him to death, but feized

his eftate, with part of his fervants. The reft, with his

children, fled to Tufhetu Khan, who fending an account

of what had happened to all the heads of ftandards and

principal taykis, invited thein to join againfl the ufurper.

They immediately alTembled their forces, attacked Ld^-
zang-hum, took and fent him to the great lama, to be

punifhed ; requefting that pontiff to invefl the eldeft fon

of Shaffaktu Khan with his father's dignity. Their requeft
was granted, and the fon re-eftabliflied in his father's ter-

ritories ; but neither his flocks nor fubje(Sf s were reftored ;

for Tufhetu had feized them for his ow^n ufe, by advice of

his brother, who was one of thofe Ho-fos, or living Fos,
fo numerous in Tartary.

This lama, called Tfing-chung-tumba Khutuktu, had K^uiukiut

been eight years a difciple of the great lama at Tibet ; pride,

where he had acquired fuch a reputation in the fchool, that

Jie pretended to be a living Fo as well as his mafter. He
played
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played his part fo well, that thofe Kalkas adored him as a

divinity ; and his brother went regularly, on particular

days, to worfhip him, gave him the upper-hand on all oc-

cafions, and was entirely governed by him. This pretend-
• ed immortal, by his pride and mifcondu6l, occafioned the

defl;ru6Hon of his family, and the empire of the Kalkas.

ShafTakt^ Khan being thus deprived of his eflFe^ts, contrary
to a decree of the aflembly, fent ambafladors to the grand
Jama, entreating him to interpofe his authority with Tu-
fhetu Khan, and his brother the lama, for a reftitution.

The dalay lama accordingly difpatched a lama envoy, who,
being corrupted with prefents, contented himfelf with fair

promifes. Shaflaktu Khan, defpairing of juftice from that

tjuarter, fent his fecond fon to befeech the emperor of

China to efpoufe his intereft. At this time the Kalka

princes paid a dromedary and nine white horfes, by way
of tribute, to Kang-hi, for a free trade to China ; although

Ofinah-
they were not very regular in the payment. Hereupon his

Urpoj€s.
jnajefty difpatched an ambaffador to the great lama, to

engage him to fend, by a time appointed, a perfon of con-

/ideration into the country of the Kalkas
*,
in order to meet

a grandee of his court, to difpofe thofe princes to an ac-

commodation, and to prevent a war ^

Cvmmif.
Mean time, Shaflaktu Khan dying, his eldefl fon, who

Jioit^rj was in alliance with Kaldan, khan of the Eluths, his neigh*
meet* hour on the weft, fucceeded him as khan. The envoy of

China, and that of the dalay lama, being arrived at the

court of Tufhetii Khan, they convened a fecond time the

ftates of the Kalka princes. The imperial envoy, named

Arghi, fat as prefident of the tribunal. The envoy of the

great lama, reprefented his mafter, and therefore, every one

yielded him the firft place, excepting the brother of Tufhetu

Khan, who being alfo a lama, and profefling himfelf a

liting Fo, pretended to be equal to the high-prieft him-

felf, and infifted upon being treated with the fame di-

ilinftion. The envoys of Kaldan exclaimed agalnft the

pretenfions of the Kalka lama, which they refented as an

incroachment on the refpecl due to their common pontiff;

and, as he would make no concefhonj retired in great dif-

content. In fhort, to avoid a greater quarrel than that

which they came to determine, the envoy of the dalay
lama was obliged to confent, that the king of Kalka's

brother fhould fit oppofite to him. After this agreement,
affairs being foon regulated in the aflembly, Tuftietu

^ Gei^billon ap. DuHaldc, ubi fupra, vol. ii. p. 259-

Khan
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Khan, and the khufaktu his brother, folemnly promifed,
that they would faithfully execute what had been there

agreed upon. But, when the eftates were feparated, they

delayed performing their engagement, under divers pre-
tences.

Mean time, the Eluth king, offended at the little re- KaJJan

gard paid to his envoys, and the affront ofi^ered the dalay o^enatd,

lama, in the perfon of his legate, being preffed alfo by
ShaiTaktia Khan, to haften the reftitution of his effeds,

fent an ambalfador to Tuftiefa Khan, and the lama hit*

brother, to exhort them to perform their promife ; and

efpecially to complain of the latter's difputing precedence
with the legate of the dalay lama, who had been their

common malter. The khntuktu could not reftrain his rage,
but loaded the ambalfador with chains^ and having fent

a threatening letter to Kaldan, put himfelf, with tlie khan

his brother, at the head of a great body of troops, to

furprife ShafTaktu Khan. That prince^ who expeded
this attack, falling into the lama's hands, was drowned by
his order : he alfo put to death one of the moil confider-

able taykis, and feized his effeds. Not content with

thefe meafures of vengeance, he invaded the territories of

the Eluth Khan, and furprifing a brother of his, cut of

his head : then fixing in on a fpear, expofed it to public
view ; at the fame time fending a domeilic of that unfor-

tunate prince with a moft abufive letter to Kaldan.

The khan, although thoroughly enraged, yet ftifled his A.D. t&^^,

refentment, till he was in a condition to fliew it eifedu-

ally. Mean time, he aflembled his people, and next
^^'^^^^^

fpring, 1688, approached the territories of Tufhetu Khan.

The khutuktn, who expeded this event, had demanded
fuccours of the other Kalka princes ; alleging that he had

put to death ShafTaktu Khan, for having entered into a

league with Kaldan, to make v/ar on all the other Kaikas.

Accordingly, moll of thofe princes came, with confider-

able forces, to the rendezvous. The khan of the Eluths

being advanced, and finding the enemy's army much fu-

perior to his own, thought it befl to encamp, in hopes
that divifions would foon arife in the army of the Kai-

kas. Juil as he had conjedured, the chief of one of the

moil numerous ftandards decamped firil, by night, with

all his people. Che-ching Khan foon followed his ex-

ample ; and all the reft one after another, marched off,

leaving Tufhetu Khan, and the khutuktu his brother, with

noae but tlie trooDs of their own ftandard*

As
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As foon as Kalian underflood thefe particulars, hi
fell upon the enemy, who, making no refiftance, were

eafily routed ; the two brother chiefs and their fami-*

lies efcaping with great difficulty, and the Ibfs of almoft

all their baggage, befides the greater part of their

army and flocks. All the Kalkas of Tufhetii Khan's

family, wherever found, were put to the fword. He
himfelf was obliged to abandon his camp, and the

kh-utiiktu forfook his refidence, where every thing was

plundered or burned ; and two fine temples, which the

latter had ere61:ed at his own expence, were entirely de-

molifhed. Kaldan, afterwards, fent troops, with orders

to deftroy the country with fire and fword ; but efpecially
to kill all the Kalkas, who now fled on every fide (R)*
Tufhetu Khan, and his brother, having retreated to the

fouthern part of the defert, near China, fent to befeech

the emperor Kang-hi to take them under his proteftion,
and defend them from an enemy, whofe ambition and

cruelty they highly exaggerated. His majefty thus foli-

cited, fent an ofiicer to enquire of Kaldan liis reafon for

carrying on the war. The khan anfwered, with refpedt,
that he had undertaken it to revenge the death of his

brother ; and refolved to continue it : that he thought no

prince would give refuge to fo wicked a man as the Kalka

lama, who being the principal author of fo many barba-

rities, he was determined to purfue him wherever he re-

treated : that his punifhment equally concerned the em-

peror, fince he had fo notorioufly violated the oath made
before his majefly's ambaflador, at the aflembly of the

Hates, and fhewn fo little regard to his mediation.

The khufuktu knowing, that if Kang-hi abandoned

him, he mull infallibly fall into the hands of his enemy,
as the dalay lama was his inveterate adverfary, in order

to fecure himfelf, oflered to become the emperor's perpe-
tual vafial, with his brother, family, and fubje6ls : like-

wife to engage all the other Kalka princes ; feveral of

whom, during this negotiation, followed his example.

Cheching Khan dying the fame year, his widow alfo be-

fought his majefty to receive her fon as his vafl^al, and
invefl: him with the title of khan, which was not to de-

fcend to his family. Kang-hi, on thefe confiderations, ex-

(R) According to Bentink,
he fent to the place of his refi*

dence nine camels loads^of ears

anii locks of hair : whence he

judges a horrible flaughter was

made: and then, with thirty

thouiand men, drove his enemy
within tiie wall of China.

horted
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horted the Eluth Khan to be content with the deplo-
rable condition to which he had reduced his enemies,
and defift : but Kaldan remoiiftrated, that the emperor
was equally concerned to punifh the violation of a treaty

guarantied by himfelf and the dalay lama. However, he

offered to retreat, provided the Kalka lama was delivered up,
to be judged by the^fovereign pontiff. But the Chinefe mo-'

narch thinking it unworthy his dignity to abandon princes

applying to him for refuge, and, befides, having nothing
to fear from the Ruffians, (ince the late treaty of Ni-

pochew (or Nerchinllcoy), took the Kalka princes under

his proteftion, and granted them part of his lands in Tar-

tary ; which indulgence gave occafion to the war between
him and the khan of the Eiuths s.

This prince, towards the end of July 1690, advanced, j^^ades
at the head of a fmall but well difciplined army, to the the empire i

frontiers of the empire. He flew or enllaved all the Kalkas

encamped along the Kerlon, whofe courfe he had followed

for the conveniency of forage, and purfued the murderers

of his brother to the very retreat which the emperor had

alTigned them. On the lirfl: report of Kaldan's mai'ch, his

majefty aflem.bled all the Mungl forces which had been his

fubje^ls from the beginning of the Manchew monarchy ;

and being encamped without the great wall, are in fome
fort the out-guards of the empire. Thefe, reinforced by
fome Manchew troops, who ferved as convoys to the pre-
fidents of the militia, and the Mungl ofRcers, were or-

dered to the frontiers, to obferve the motions of the

Eiuths. The two prefidents, with a defign to furprife the

khan in his camp, amufed him with a treaty of peace ; and
when he "Oi^as leaft on his guard, attacked him in the night :

but they were vigoroufly repulfed, and purfued within

their ov/n territories, where they fecured themfelves by
taking poft on the mountains.

On this advice Kang-hi fent a great army from Pe-king, fights the 4
which he defigned at firfl to command in perfon •,

but on chineje j

being diffuaded by his council, appointed his next brother-

generalilTimo, and ordered his eldeft fon to accompany
him. Kaldan was polled to advantage about eighty

leagues from Pe-king j where, although he wanted artil-

lery, and had but very few troops, he refolutely waited
for the enemy. At hrft his van-guard fuiTered much from
the Chinefe cannon, which obliged him to change his dif-

-pofiticj.i : but as he had a great marlh before him, which

s Gerbillon ap. Du HaKle, p. 260.

prevented
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prerented his being Turrounded, he defended himfelf with

great bravery till night, when both parties retired to their

camps. The general of the ordnanee, who was the em-

peror's maternal uncle, was killed towards the end of the

attion by a muiliet-fliot, as he was drawing off the ar-

tillery.

Next day produced a treaty, of which the refult was,
that Kaldan ftiould have leave to retire with his army j firit

taking an oath, before his Fo, never to return into the

territories of the emperor or his aUies. In his retreat part
of his troops periflied for want ; and his nephew Tfe-vang
Raptan, whom he had left regent, withdrew into a re-

mote country, with all who were difpofed to follow him.
This was fuch a terrible blow to Kaldan, that three or

four years elapfed before he could recruit his army. The

imperial generals, at their return to Pe-king, were im-

peached, although they had the advantage in the engage-
ment 3 for it is a law among the Manchews that, if a ge-
neral gives battle, and does not obtain a complete victory,
he ought to be punifhed. The emperor's brother, with
fome other general officers, were fentenced to lofe three

years of their revenue, and the reft to be degraded five

degrees. Next year Kang-hi held an aflembly of the ftates

of Tartary, wherein all the Kalka princes, with one con-

fent, paid him folemn homage.
The khan of theEiuths continued in the territories for-

merly belonging to Shaflaktu Khan and Tuflietu Khan, till

1694 ; when, being recruited with frefh troops, he fcoured

the banks of the Kerlon, and cut to pieces all the Kalkas

who fell into his hands. Thence advancing into the bor-

ders of Korchin, he fent propofals to the chief prince to

join with him againft the Manchews. The king of Kor-

chin, as a proof of the fidelity which he had fworn to the

emperor, fent him the letter, which not a little difturbed

his imperial majefty ; for although he knew the Eluths -

Avere too weak to venture to attack him, yet he did not

Hke a confederacy of the Mungi princes, fupported by the

dalay lama ; he therefore refolved either to extirpate the

Eluths, or compel them to acquiefce in a firm and lafting

peace.
With this yiew, in 1696 he invaded Tartary wath three

armies, in order to furround them on all fides (S). One

(S) Bentink fays his army with three hundred pieces of

confided of three hundred cannon,

thoufaad men, accompanied

91
I
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of tliefe armies obtained a complete viftory ; wliihe that

under the emperor ftruck every place with terror. In

ihort, this year, or the next, all thofe Tatars were either

deftroyed, fubdued, or difperfed. The deilru61:ion of the

Eluths^-vX^as fo great in this lait war, that in all thofe vaft

countries there remained no more than teil or twelve thou-

fand families ; and the death of Kaldan in 1697, while the

emperor was marching to feek him out in his retreat, com-

pleted their ruin : the remains of thefe unfortunate Eluths

being obliged to implore his majefty's clemency, or take

fheiter with Tle-vang Raptan, the only furviving prince
of that people. The war thus ended, v/e are told that

Kang-hi became abfolute mailer of all the empire of the

Kalkas and Elnths; and extended his dominions in Tar-

tary as far as the great deferts and forefts which form the

frontiers of Ruffia ".

Having brought down the hiftory of the two firft Mungl the Eluths

branches, the Mungls properly called, and the Kalkas, to hiflory.

the prefent time, it remains to confider that of the Eluths ;

but here our memoirs are Itill more fcanty and imperfeft*
It does not appear from any authors yet publilhed, either

when, or on what occafion, the Mungl tribes, who go
under the denomination of Eluths, threw off their de-

pendency on the Mungl khans reigning at Karakorom (or
in the eaftern parts of Tartary), and alTumed that name 5

or by what fteps they arrived at fo great a power, as to

become fuperior to the other two branches of the Mungls*
We find nothing confiderable of the Eluths till about Onchon'i

the year 1655, at which time we are told all the Eiuth misjoriune%

branches were united under one chief or king, called

Ochirtu-chechin Khan. Prince Ablay, his brother, having
rebelled, was defeated, and forced to retire a great way to-

wards Siberia. The khan had under him feveral petty

princes of his family called Tayki, who were abfolute in

their refpe£live territories, and paid him what homage
and tribute they pleafed. One of them, Paturu Hum, was

very rich, and had been highly honoured for his exploits
in the wars of Tibet. He left feveral children, of whom
Onchon, the eldeft, fucceeded him. This prince, during
the wars with the HaiTak Puruks or Ulbek Tartars, falling
fick of the fmall-pox in his camp, was, according to the

cuflom of the Mungls in that diftemper, left alone in his

tent J which the Mohammellan Tatars, polled oppofite to

h
Gerbillon, ap. Da Halde, p. 257. a6r.

Mod. Vol. IV. Z the
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the Eltiths, took poflelTion of, and with proper care re-

covered the fick prince.

Onchon, not thinking it prudent to difcover his quality,
ferved three years as a common flave

•, during M'hich the

iecond brother Sengha, not doubting of his death, married

his wife. At length the prince difcovered himfelf to the

Hafiaks ; and promlGng upon oath, in cafe they releafed

him, never to renew the war, they fet him at liberty, and

gave him a guard of one hundred men to efcort him into

his own territories. Being arrived on the borders, he dif-

patched a courier to acquaint his brother with his adven-

ture and return. Sengha, greatly furprifed, confulted his

wife, to know whom fhe would chufe in fuch a conjunc-
ture. The lady anfwered, that flie had married him oil a

prefumption that her firfl hufoand was dead ; but fince he

was living, fhe was indifpenfably obliged to return to him,

Sengha, whofe love was equal to his ambition, under pre-
tence of honouring him, fent aflaflins to malTacre the

prince "and all his retinue. The crime being committed,
he pretended that he had defeated a party of Hailak Pu-

ruks, without mentioning any thing of his brother ; but

the murder being foon difcovered, one of the brothers, by
the fome mother as Onchon, aflembled forces to revenge
his death ; and having killed Sengha, reftored the fen of

Onchon to his father's pofTelhons.

Kaldan, third fon of Patur-u-hum Tayki, by Scngha's
mother, had been educated by the grand lama of Tibet, as

one of his principal difciples *,
he fettled at the court of

Ochirtu-cheching Khan, who treated him with great
marks of diftindion. This prince, having had notice of

the foregoing tranfaclions, afked leave of the high pontiff
to quit the profeflion, in order to revenge the death of

his brother. Permiffion being granted, he immediately
formed an army of Sengha's old domeflics, and feme

troops lent him by Ochirtu ; with which he took ven-

geance on the murderers, and feized on all the effects of

his brother, as well as the eftates of Sengha. He then

married the prince's chief wife, the daughter of Ochirtu

Khan ; and his forces increafing daily, he found himfelf in

a condition at laft to difpute the kingdom with his father-

in-law, to whom he owed his prefent fortune.

A quarrel between their fubje£ls was a pretence for de-

claring war ; and he marched with his army into the coun-

try of Ochirtu, who received him at the head of his troops.
The battle was near the great lake Kizalpu, where Kaldaa

obtained
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obtained the viftory ; and having taken his father-in-laW

pilifoner, caufed his throat to be cut, the better to fecure

the conqueft of his dominions : thus he became the head
of all the Eluths. The great lama, to rev/ard his perfidy
and cruelty, gave him the title of khan, that is, king or em-

peror. From that time Kaldan
enjoyed

his conquefts, and
had no wars but with the Haflak Puruks till 1688, when
he invaded and fubdued the Kalkas ; but carrying his re-

fentment too far, he was ruined in his turn by the em-

peror of China '.

According to Betink, the lofs of the laft battle did not Totally dt-

fo much afflicl the Eluth prince as did the death of his feated.

wife Guni or Ani, who was llain in the rout. Her body
having been found among the dead, the emperor caufed

the head to be cut off, and carried it along with him to

adorn his triumph. Provifions and forage beginning to

fail in the neighbouring mountains, to which he had with

difficulty efcaped, moft of his followers and horfes died of

hunger; fo that he returned almoft alone into his own do-

minions, where he fpent two years in great affliction, ex-

pofed to the reproaches of his fubje£ts. At length he fent

his fon Septenbaldius to the dalay lama, to defire his me-

diation, which he before flighted : but Abd'ollah Beg, go-
vernor of the city of Khamul, although dependent on the

khan, caufed him and his fmall retinue to be feized in
pafl"-

ing through his government, and fent them to the em-

peror ; who ordered their heads to be ftruck off, and con-

firmed the traitor in his poll.
The news of this difafler threw the khan into defpair. f'oifons

He aflembled all his fubjeCts, exhorted them to live in ^^^"if^^J*

peace and unity ; then giving them liberty to retire every
one where he pleafed, he took poifon, and died. This
was the end of Bofto Khan, a prince of great genius and

valour, who by a feries of fuccefl'es, had made himfelf for-

midable to all his enemies.

Kaldan was fucceeded by his nephew, eldefl fon of Succeeded

Sengha, called Tfe-vang Raptan (T). This Raptan is faid h ^^/"«*

to have left his uncle's court, while he was abfent in the
^!^

^^'

war ; and, by carrying away the greater part of his forces,

reatly diftrefled him in his affairs ^, Bentink fays, that

is flight happened a little before the war in 1688, on theI

i GcrblUon apud Du Hald'e, p. 257.
k Bentink apud Abulgh.

Hift. Turks, &c. p. 252. & feq.

(T) Bcntink'calls him Zigan Araptan, which is the nameufed

by the RulTians.

Z % following
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following occafion. The khan, who bred up at his court

three of his brother's fons, conceived an averfion to the

eldeft J and, finding no pretence to put him to death, he
had recourle to a man of great ftrength, who, under pre-
t-ence of wreflling with the young prince, handled him fo

roughly, that, in a few days, he died. Zigan Araptan, the

youngeft of the three, alarmed at this tvtnt^ fled with his

friends and domeilics : nor could his other brother Dank-

hinambu, whom the khan fent after him, prevail with

him to return.

Bis injfal'
But when he heard of his uncle's death, he prcfented

«ftf«/, himfelf to the Kalmuks, and demanded the fucceflion
•,

which they could not deny him, he being next heir. The

Bukhars, whom Kaldan had conquered fome time before,

followed their example ; and the other provinces, which
refufed to fubmit, were compelled to it by force of arms.

When things were thus fettled, the Bukhars conduced him
©ne day to an agreeable grove ; where they folemnly in-

vefled him with the title of Kontailh, which fignifies a

Grand Monarch ; forbidding, under pain of death, to call

him by his former name. This prince well deferved that

diilinc&ion, as being remarkable for his genius and miid-

nefs, courage and piety '.

Conquers
The new khan at firll lived quietly in his territories, with

*itiktU all but tlie Ulbeks, and encouraged agriculture : but his

anions afterwards proved, that he was no lefs enterprif-

ing than his uncle Kaldan. Not long after his advancement

to the throne, Yarkian, capital of Kafhgar, revolting, he

reduced it by force, and feverely punifhed the rebels. About
the year 1703, Ayuka, one of his coufms, flying from his

court, under pretence that he was in fear of his life, pafled
the river Jaik, with the tribe of Torgaiits, and put himfelf

under the prote£lion of Ruflia". About 1716, Kontaifh

conquered Tibet °: but, four years after, the provinces of

Khamil and Turfan, in Little Bukharia, were taken from

him by the Chinefe, on the following occafion. Kontaifh

having been informed, that there was, to the eaft of the

Great Gobi, or Defert, at the foot of the mountains which

feparate his lands from thofe of China, a gold mine, fo

rich, that it might be worked without much trouble, he

fent one of his murfas or princes, with ten thoufand men,
to take pofleffion of it ; but the Chinefe and Mungls, af-

' Bentink apud Abnlgh. Htft. Turks, &c. p. a 53. Gerbillon ap,

Du Halde, p. a^?
'^ Wem ibid. p. afy. Bentink, ubi fupfa,

p. 539. Geibil. ubi lup. p. 38^. 5S6.

\v. failing
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failing them in great numbers, routed, and purfucd them
to the defert. This the Kalrnuks repalTed by favour of
fome very fertile vallies, hidden by the high mountains
which crofs the Gobi on that fide from well to.eaft, and
were till then uaknowni to the Chinefe. ^"'" '•%

"

The late emperor Kang-hi, to try. if any advantage'could Lops in

be made of this difcovery, fent a pov/erful army that way,
^uUdritu

with a good train of artillery, under] his^ third fon' Ybng-
ching, who haying pafled the deijsrts by the, fa^e road
which the Kalrnuks followed in their retreat, entered the "^

provinces of Khamil and Turf'an : but finding that Kon-
taifli advanced to meet him with a fine and numerous ca-

valry, againft v/hom he durft not venture his army in the

vaft plains of thofe provinces, he refolved to build forts at

jjroper diflances, which he took care to furnifh very well

with cannon and infantry. By favour of thofe fcrts he
advanced continually in the lands of Kontaifli, and
made him.felf at length entire mafter of the aforefaid

provinces; the Kalrnuks not being able to bring him to a

battle.

Kontaifli, who faw it was impoflible for him to repel Qfers ta

the Ghinefe without infantry and ordnance, the ufc of ^"^^*

which had been till then unknown to the Kalrnuks, in the

year, 1720 fent ambafladdrs to Peter I. emperor of Ruflia,
then at St. Petcrlburg, offering to become tributary to

him, provided he would fqnd ten thoufand regular troops,
with cannon, to his aififtance : but the war with Sweden,
joined to the. views which the emperor Peter had upon
Pcrfia, hindered 'him from accepting of thefc advantageous
propofals. Mean time the Chiftefe feized all that belonged
to Kontaifh, lying to the eafl of the deferts, towards the

frontiers of China, where they have
,
fettled colonies of

Mungb ; but did not moleft the territories of the dalay
iama °.

•
Bei^t^iik^,

ubi fupra, p, 546. &
fecj.

Z 1 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

The Hijlory of Juji^ or Tujhi Khan^ and his

DefcendentSj who reigned over the Kipjaks^
with that of the Khans of Krim 'Tartary.

KipjdkSf
rr^HE Kipjaks, or Kipchaks, inhabit the weftern part

ihir court' JL of Tartary ; and formerly their country was of

*CK- very great extent, comprifing the vaft plains reaching in

breadth from the Cafpian fea to the borders of Ruffia,
which then was contained within narrow bounds ; and ex-

tending froip the Nieper, or Borifthenes, weitward, a con-

fiderable way in Tartary, to the eaft of the Cafpian fea :

fo that not only the kingdom of Aftrakhan and Kaflan,

belonging at prefent to the RlilTian empire, but likewife all

Little Tartary, and fome other neighbouring provinces of

Europe, were included in it, forming, in the whole, a

large empire..

Tirfi* .
We have already mentioned the exploits of juji or Tu-

Juji Khan, flii, who accompanied his father Jenghiz Khan in the war

againft Mohammed Karafm Shah. The khan was fo pleaf-
cd with his conduct, that he foon after gave him the fove-

reignty of Kipjak, the country of the Jetah or Getes, and
Turkellan. This prince refided in Kipjak ; where he died

in the year 1226, fix months before his father, much re-

fretted

both by the Mungls and his new fubjecSls. We
ave but few materials to enable us to give our readers a

fatis5a<3Lory hiftory of the fucceflbrs of Juji Khan, in this

part of the Mungl empire : for we are indebted chiefly to

two fcanty funds, little elfe than lifts or catalogues of the

khans 5 one communicated by Abulghazi Khan, of Ka*
razm, in his hiftory of the Turks, Moguls, and Tatars ;

the other by De la Croix, at the end of his hiftory of

Jenghiz Khan. Thefe catalogues difagree likewife confi-

derably with each other, as to the names and number of

the khans, as well as the dates of aftions. For inftance,
De la Croix reckons forty-one khans to Haji Kcray, or

Gheray Khan ; and Abulghazi Khan only feventeen : but

we chufe to follow the latter, as he was a defcendent of

Juji, and reigned in a country not far from Kipjak.
A.D. iiao. Upon the death of Juji Khan, his father fent imme^

. diately his brother Belgatay Utezkim into Daftit
Kipjak,

Bat^KJian,
iJ^ PJ^4er to create Batu kh^n in the roonn pf his father.

That
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Tliat prince went to meet his great uncle, and condu£led
him to the ufual place of his refidence, where he was piit

in poiiedion of the throne j but the folemnity was fcarce

over, when news arrived of the death of Jenghiz Klian.

In confequence of this event, Utezkim returned imme-

diateiy to Karakorom, and was followed by Batu, called

aifo Saghin Khan, accompanied by his brothers, except-

ing Togay Timur, the youngeft ; who, on this occafion,
was left as regent during his abfence. At court, they
aflifted at the inllalment of TJgaday, or Oktay Khan,
whom afterwards they accompanied in his expedition to

Kitay.
The grand khan, pieafed with the conduft and bravery

w^hich he had obferved in Batu Saghin Khan, at his return

gave him a numerous army to fubdue the Urus or Ruf-

fians, Cherkafiians, Bulgars, and other neighbouring na-

tions. Pie likewife ordered his fon Kayuk, who fuccced-

ed him, Mangu, fon of Toley, and Baydar, fon of Jaga-

tay Khan, to accompany him in this weftern expedition.
On his return to Kipjak, Togay Timur feafled him and His cow

a^d the princes fplendidly for three days. Batu gave, in quefts^

his turn, a feafl, which lafted forty days, at the end of

which he proceeded on his intended conquefts. His ex-

pedition was crowned with fuccefs, and the khan having
filled all the Welt with the glory of his great exploits, at

length returned to Daiht Kipjak, where he died fome time

after in the capital of the country, called Kok-Orda p. De
la Croix places this event of his death in 1256^ and fays,,
he conquered the Alans, AlTites, Ruffians or Mufcovites,

Bulgars, and feveral other nations : that croffing through
RulFia, he even ravaged Poland, Moravia, and Dalmatia

',

then marched into Hungary, with a defign to befiege Con-

ftantinople, but was prevented by death ; a circumftance

which contradi<£ls Abu'l^hazi Khan's account, who fays
he died in Kipchak. De la Croix adds, that Batu per-
formed feveral other confiderable exploits, and was faid to

have been the moll liberal and generous prince in the

world *5.

Batu Saghin Khan was fucceeded by his brother Bur- Third.

gha ; who, on that occafion, gave a very magnificent feaft Burg/ia

to all his vafial lords, and diftributed feveral confiderable ^^«»*

prefents among the chief of them. Nor did he forget to

fend fome of great value to Hu-pi-lay Khan, in order to

p Abalgbazi Khan, Hift. Turks, p. 193, & feq.
•» De la

Cfoix, iiift. Gengh. p. 35^7.

Z 4 obtain
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ootain his confirmation of the dioice which his fubLJe£l3
had made of him in the room' of Batu. Burgha Khan
reigned with great glory, and was much dreaded by all his

neighbours. One day, being on the road to vifit Koplay
Khan, he met with merchants of Great Bukharia, and

difcourfing with fome of them about the Mohammedan
worlhip, was fo aflected with the account they gave of it,

that he immediately embraced that religion. He alfo

in time converted his younger brother Togay Timur,.
wlio accompanied him, and at his return publifhed an

orcler for all his fubje61:s to embrace Mohammedifm ; but

he died, fays our author, before he could complete fo fa-,

lutary a work, after he had reigned tweuty^five years. De
la Croix fays he reigned but ten, and that he died in 1 266 ;

but, by Abu'lghazi Khan's account, which we prefer, his

death mud have happened in 128 1. The firfl of thefe

authors, befides taking notice that Bereke, as he calls

Burgha,_ turned Mohammedan, adds, that he was engaged
r in a very bloody war with Hulaku, khan of Perfia ; and

that afterwards, being defirous to execute part of Batu's

defign, he marched as far as Conftantinople, ravaging all

the covmtry in his pafiage '.

fourth
Burgha Khan had for his fucceflbr his brother Mengu^

^imur Timur, who was a prince of wonderful courage and con-

X''idfi' du6l. Some time after his advancement to the crown, he

gave a tribe, fubjc£l to him, called Ak Orda, or the White-

Orda, to Behadr Khan, fen of Sheybani Khan ; and the

cities of Kaffa and Krim to Oran Timur, fon of Togay.
Timur. He afterwards took the field againfl the Bulgars ;

and having, in two years, made confiderable conqueits on,

that fide, returned to his own dom.inions. From thence

he marched towards the country of Iran, or Perfia, againfl
Abka Khan, who came to an amicable agreement with

him, which continued with fuch friendfhip, that every,-

year they fent each other prefents; but his fuccefibr Ahn^ed,
ion of Hulaku Khan,having been flain byAbka's fon Argun,
Xis foon as the news reached the court of Mengu Timur

Khan, he fent Tarkay and Turkuchay, two of his gene-
rals, with eighty thoufand men, tovv'ards the frontiers of

Iran* On advice of this invafion, Argun Khan detached

^mir Togatur, one of his befi: officers, with a large body,
of troops, to meet them, and followed in perfon with all

his fprces* The two armies coming to an engagement at

y
Abulgh. ubj fupra, p, 195.

a place
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a place called Karabakh, In Armenia, that of Mengu TI-

mur was defeated, and he liimfelf died of grief ^

Upon his deceafe Tuda Mangu, fon of Batu Khan, af- Fi/tk,

cended the throne of Kipjak ; but as he opprefled his fub- Tuda
^

je^ls with taxes, Tokhtagu, fon of Mengu Timur Khan, ^^^"^^

thought himfelf obliged to remonftrateagainft the injuftice
'^"'

of his conducl. This freedom was taken fo ill by the khan,
that he was conilrained to. leave the country : however, he

found means to return not long after, ^t the head of a

powerful army, and having gained a battle, in which
Tuda Mangu was llain, fucceeded him in. the fovereignty.

Tokhtagu Khan reigned with univerfal applaufe, and Stxf^,

fubdued a great number of neighbouring cities ; but he
J^*^;?'".?*

was carried off by death in the midft of his conquefts,^^*'^*
after a reign of fix years, and was buried in the city of

Shari Sarayjik (U) purfuant to his laft directions.

Uzbek fucceeded his father Tokhtagu, and though but Se'venth,

thirteen years old, reigned with much prudence and refolu-
^^.

tion. He introduced the Mohammedan worlhip through all

the provinces of his dominions, and conciliated the afle6lion

of his fubjc6ls to fuch a degree, tliat they alTumed the

name of Uzbeks, which they have ever fince retained.

After this event Uzbek Khan tried his fortune twice againft
Abu Said Khan, who reigned in Iran, but without reap-

ing any advantage by tliofe expeditions, and died at his

return from the laft ^

Uzbek Khan had for his fucceffor on the throne of the
^ighth,

Kipjaks, his fon Jani Bek, who acquited the reputation 1^"}
^^*

of a very virtuous and devout Mohammedan. He ufually
refided in the city of Shari Sarayjik, and continually em-

ployed himfelf in defigns for the good of his fubjeils. Dur-

ing his reign Malek Afhraf, fon of Timur Tafh, had fcized

the kingdom of Azerbejan in Iran, and the neighbouring

provinces ; but as he was a great tyrant, and led a fcan-

dalous life, many of his fubjefts left the country, and

jpined Janibek. Klian. Among the reft was Mohuzo'ddin,
a. chief man of the law ; who, one day expounding the

Koran in the mofque before the khan, took an occafion to

»Abu\gh. ubi fqpra, p. 195, & feq. Mdem ibid. p. i97> & feq.

(U) This feems to be the raygrood, a Ruffian city, on
fame place with Shari Saray ; the weft fide, in the part
the ruins of which are on the where that river and the Don
eaft fide of the Wolga, a little approach each other.

tothe^prthofZariza, or Za-

Jpuch
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touch on the fcandalous life of Maiek Afhraf ; then' ad-

drefTing himfelf to Jani Bek, he declared, that in cafe he
did not do his utmoft to reftrain the infamous condu£l of

that tyrant, both he (the preacher) and his fubje6ts would
accufe him, before the throne of God, of all the evil which

might accrue from his tyranny.

Conquers This menace made fuch an impreflion on the mind of

Axerbfjdn. Jani Bek Khan, that he, without delay, aflembled all his

forces, and marched into Iran ; where, having defeated

and flain IVialek Afhraf, he feized all his dominions, with

his treafures, which he divided among his fubje£l:s,

amounting to four hundred camels load, in fluffs and

jewels, befides other valuable efte(£l:$. Then leaving his

fon Birdi Bek to govern the conquered provinces, he re-

turned to his own dominions. There falling fick imme-

niatcly on his arrival, he difpatched couriers to his fon,
'

*

. that he might fee him before he died; but finding death

liot willing to allow him fo much time, he enjoined the

lords of his court to acknowlege Birdi Bek for their fove-

reign. Having thus fettled the fuccefHon, he expired,
and was buried in Shari Sarayjik, in the year of the Hejra
758 (of Chrifl 1 356), after he had reigned feven years ".

Iftntk. Birdi Bek being detained by affairs of importance in

Birdt Bek the provinces of Iran, two years after his father^s death,
KkoK,

jj^ length arrived 5 and having fpent three days in lament-

ing that lofs, caufed himfelf to be publicly acknowleged
khan. He afterwards abandoned himfelf entirely to ty-

ranny and a brutifh life. As he imagined he had a long
tim.e to live, he put to death all his relations, for fear any
of 'hem fhould attempt to expel him from the throne,
which he poffeffed fo unworthily ; but his debaucheries

foon put a period to his life ; and as, with this khan, the

Hejra 762. pofterity of Mengu Timur Khan became extindt, the

A.0.7360. fceptre of the countries of Kipjak was conferred on the

other defcendents of Juji Khan.

'j-^tiih.
After the death of Birdi Bek Khan, Urus Khan, fon

UrufKhdn* of Badakul Oglan, fon of Khoja, fon of Avas Timur, fon

of Togay Timur, youngefl fon of Juji Khan, feized the

fceptre of the Kipjaks, and reigned for fome years very

peaceably; till at length Toktamifh, or Tokatmifh, de-

fcendcd from Togay Timur, by another branch, attempted
to dethrone him ; but his troops having been defeated by
Uru3 Khan, he w^as obliged to fly for refuge to Amir Ti-

«
Abulgb. ubi fupra, p. 19S, & fcq.

mur.
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mur, or Tamer! an, who refided at Samerkand in Great
Bukharia. A few days after, Idighi Mangap, who had

engaged in the fervice of Tokatmilh, followed him, with

intelligence, that Urns Khan, and all his forces, might

eafily be furprifed, becaufe he marched at a great rate to-

wards Great Bukharia. Idighi Mangap was the fon of

Kutluk Kaba, a man of diftinftion among the tribe of Ak

Mungls, whofe daughter Timur had been given in mar-

riage to one of his fons, of which marriage Timur Kutluk
was the iiTue. Upon this advice Amir Timur fent Tokat- ^^]^^ in,

mifh with a numerous army againll Urns Khan; whom ^•^•^37 S«

having defeated and llain in battle, he found no
difficulty

"

to afcend the throne.

We meet with a more particular account of this war be-

tween Tokatmifh and Urus Khan in the life of Timiir

Beck, written by Sharifo'ddin Ali, a Perfian author, which
fhall be produced in its proper place.

Although Tokatmifh feemed to be now fecurely eftab- ^^-^^^^^h

liflied on the throne of Kipjak, yet he did not poiTefs it
Jf//^'*^

long in quiet ;
for Tukta Kaya, eldeft fon of Urus Khan, efiabUJheA

dying foon after his father, his brother Timur Maiek Ag- by Tmuu
len afcended'the throne; and, marching wirh a powerful

army againft Tokatmifh, after feveral fkirmiilies, once more

entirely defeated him : but, by means of a very fleet horfe,
he efcaped. The generous Timur again fupplied his

lofTes, and fent him back with feveral commanders, who
had orders to replace him on the throne of Kipjak j a fer-

vice which they performed accordingly, in the city of Sa-

ganak ; and, purfuant to cuflom, fprinkled on him gold
and pregious ftones. Mean time Orki-timur, taken pri-
foner in the late battle, made his efcape, and informed
Timur Bek, that Tirnur Malek fpent both night and day
in debauches ; that ^vic ;lept till ten in the morning ; and
that all the people of Kipjak defired Tokatmifh for their

fbvereign. On this intelligence, the emperor advifed that

prince to march with all expedition to attack his rival, who
had pafTed the winter at Karatal (X). Tokatmifh Aglen
immediately departed from Saganak ; and, coming up with
the enemy, defeated them ; by which vi£l:ory he recovered
the throne. Timur Bek was fo rejoiced at this event, that

he fpent feveral days in feafting, and rcleafed many pri-
foners. Tokatmifh Khan returned to pafs the winter at

Saganak ; and, raifing a great army in the fpring, recon-

(X) Karatal, a place in Kipjak,

quered
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quered the kingdom o£ Saray (Y) and Memak, with the
reft of the empire.of Tufhi Khan ^.

htvadishls "When Timiir Kiitluk grew up, he went to dwell in the
dominions,

country of the Kipjaks, and Idighi Mangap put himfelf

under his protection. This circumftance greatly difpleaf-
ed Tokatmifh Khan ; who, having befldes entertained a

fufpicion that Timur Kutluk fought to fuppiant him^ en-

deavoured, without noife, to get rid of fo dangerous a

rival: but Timur Kutluk, having difcovered the khan's

defign^ fled for refuge to Great Bukharia, whither he was
followed fix months after by Idighi Mangap. While Amir
Timur invaded Iran with all his forces, Tokatmifh Khan
entered Great Bukharia, then deflitute of troops, With a

great army; and, having taken Samarkand, put to the

fword a great number of the inhabitants. After this ex-

ploit, he fet out for his own dominions j but Amir Timur,
who, on intelligence of that prince's march, had returned

homewards, followed him with fo much diligence, that

he overtook him on the banks of the Atel or Wolga. To-
katmifh Khan, finding there was no way to avoid* a battle,

engaged with uncommon refolution; but the good fortune

of Tim.ur having prevailed over all the condu£l of the

khan, he was obliged to efcape by flight, after having lofl

moft: of his army in the engagement.
TmurKut- After the battle, Timuv Kutluk, who was in the ac-

luk retires, tion, with Amir Timur's confent, went to feek for his fub-

jefts, whom he had abandoned, for, fear of Toktamifh
Khan ; and, having met with a great number of them on

the banks of the Atel, prepared to march with them to:

Samarkand : but Idighi Mangap advifed him not to put it

ih Amir Timur's power to deprive him of his fubjefts, by

dillributing them in the cities belonging to his dominions ;

he told him, that flep would neceflarily reduce him to a

ftate of abfolute dependence on Timiir ; he therefore

counfelled him to go and fettle elfewhere with his people ;

an advice which the other followed fo fecretly, that it is

not known whither he retired ".

Timljth. Tokatmifh Khan, at his death, left eight fons- 5 but Ka-
Kaverchik verchick^ fon of Urus Khan, feized the fovereignty, and
^^'''*'

reigned after him.

thirteenth* He was fucceeded by his fon Barak IClian :

Barak
. *, t ,

^hdn.
^ ^I'^- Tim. Bek. lib. ii. cap. 24, ^$, p. 187—190,

* Abuigh*
ubi fupra, p. 201, & feq.

(Y) Of which Shari Sarayjik, or Saray, above mentioned was

^ca|)ital.

Upon
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Upon whofe demife, Mahmat, defcended from Togay Fourteenth,

Timur, ufurped the fceptre of the country of the Kipjaks. Mahmat

Mahmat Khan was fucceeded by Abufai'd, furnamed ^^^^'

Jani Bek Khan, fon of Barak Khan, who left nine fons; j^^%%
iraji, Mohammed, Kafim, who gave battle to Mohammed Khdn*
Khan Shebani, in which the latter loll his life j Aytik^

Janifti, Kamber, Tamifh, AwlTak, and Jayik. The Uz-
beks affirm, that the khans of Turkeftan are defcended

from Janifh foltan, fifth fon of Jani Bek Khan.

After the death of Jani Bek, Ghiazo'ddin, fon of Ti- Sixteenth.

murtafh, fon of Mahmat Khan, poffeffed himfelf of the Ghiazay-^

throne of Kipjak, and was fucceeded by his fon Haji Ga- ^^«"^^«««

ray y,

Haji Garay, or Keray Khan, left eight fons
', who, after Seven-

their father's death, divided his dominions among them ;
ieenth.

but their defcendents did not long enjoy their refpeftive ^^fJ^Oaraj

pofieffions ; for the Urus, or Ruffians, feized the whole "*

country of Kipjak in the year of Chriil 1553 , and, fmce

that time, we hear no more of the pollerity of Haji Garay
Khan. All we know for certain is, that the khans of

Krim are fprung from one of his fons ; but we cannot de-

termine which of them it is ".

This is all the account given by Abu'lghazi Khan of the

khans who have reigned in Kipjak ; to which fome parti-

culars may be added to La Croix, relating to Haji Keray
Khan, and his fucceflbrs in Krim Tartary. According to

this author, Haji Keray Khan died in 1475, and left twelve

fons ; which great number of princes was the caufe that

the empire of Kipjak fell into confufion, for three of them

leigned as khans at the fame time. This divifion occa-

fioned a war which ruined feveral provinces, of which the

Ruffians got poffeffion ; in fliort, the great empire of Kip-

jak would have been utterly ruined, if foltan Mohammed
II. who fubdued Conftantinople, touched with the mif-

fortunes of thofe princes, had not taken care to fuccour

them. For this purpofe, he fent Ghedik Ahmed Pafiiai

who took the city of Kaffa from the Genoefe, and then

that of Mankup.
Here he found Mengheli or Menkeli Keray, fon of Haji Khdnsof

Keray Khan, who loft his liberty with the reft of the in- K^im.

habitants. He had been khan of Kipjak for a few days;

but, having been vanquifhed by his brothers, fled iot re-

fuge to the Chriftians, and waited an opportunity to re-

mount the throne ; on which Mohammed foon after re-

V Abulgh. ubi fupra, p. aoj,
« Idem ibid. & feq.

placed
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phced him *. The foltan not only appointed this prince
khan of the Krim, on certain conditions, but alfo fent
him with an army of Othmans into Kapchak, or Kipjak ;

which he foon recovered by their affiltance, after having
defeated and killed his brother. This was the firft khun
cf Tartary appointed by the Turks ; and the firfl who, in

the Krim, ordered the kotba, in the name of the Oth-
man emperor, to be ufed in the prayers ^. Thefe khans
aflume the title of Padifhah, or Emperor,

Khans of Krim Tatary,

Eighteenth. I . MENGHELI KERAY, or Ghyeray Khan, fucceeded

Meiigiieli }iis father. La Croix makes him the forty-fecond khan of

A^rrty Kipjak •,
but he was no more than the eighteenth, according

to Abulghazi Khan ; whofe numbering thus far, being
more exadl:, we fhall follow in the margin, to carry on the

fucceflion of the khans of Kipjak.
Nineteenth, 2. Mehemed Keray Khan fucceeded his father Mengheli
Mehemed

Keray Khan, in the dominion of Kipjak, as well as that

Khan ^^ ^^^ Krim. Here it may be proper to obferve, that all

the khans, who fucceeded Mengheli Keray, took or re-

tained the name of Keray, Geray, or Khyeray.
Tiuentieth.

3, Mehemed was fucceeded by his fon Gazi Keray Khan,

%f'~ who was depofed, after a reign of fix months.

^
'

4. Saadet Keray Khan, who gave his brother Sahhib

frf""^' Keray Khan in hoftage to foltan Selim I. emperor of the

Saacfet Ke- Othmans. From this time the Turks gave one thoufand

ray Khan, and
fifty afpers per day as a penfion to the khans of Krim

Tartary, and other penfions to the lords of the Tatar

court, as appears from the book Kunho'l Akhbar.

Txventjfe. 5» Iflam Keray Khan, fon of Mehemed Keray. In his

cond. reign the kingdom was divided between two faftions ; one

^-^^"^v-^-'
adhered to Saadet Keray Khan, the other to Iflam Keray

ray K an.
j^j^^j^^ ^^ length, in 15 17, the two parties came to hof-

tilities on the banks of the Nieper, or Boriflhenes ; and,
thofe on Iflam Keray's fide gaining the advantage, Saadet

Keray was obliged to fly to Conftantinople, where the

Othman emperor gave him a penfion to fubfift on. After

this, Iflam was killed by,

T'wenty- 6. Sahhib Keray Khan, who feized the throne ; but was
third himfelf, after having reigned a long time, depofed by So-

Iftlln' ^y"'^"' ^^* ^°^^^" ^^ ^^^ TnAs, The Rufllans, who had
^ ^^'

been vafl^als to the Tatars till the reign of the czar or tfar

a La Croix, ubi fupra, p. 390.
^

Canterair, Hift. Othra.

p. ii», &re(j.

Ivan
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Ivan Bafiliwitz, took the city of Kazan, or Kafan, fituate

on the river Kafanka, a little to the call of the Wolga,
from this khan, on the 9th of July 1552

^
', and, in a year

or two more, conquered the kingdom of Alirakhdn, to the

fouth of that of Kazan, with the reft of Kipjak to the weil

of the river Jaik ; fo that Sahhib Keray Khan may pro-

perly faid to be the iaft khan of the race of Juji Khan who

reigned in Kipjak ; excepting that part called Little Tar-

tary, which became a part rather by conquelt than original

occupation. After the conqueft of this large country, the

feveral tribes of Kipjaks and Tatars fubmitted to the Ruf-

fians, and ftili remain in their ancient territories.

7. Sahhib Keray was fucceeded by Dolet (or Dawlat) Tivenfj^

Keray Khan, fon of Mobarek, fon of Menorheli Keray -^^'V^'^

Khan, and died m 1577.
^ ray Khdn.

8. Dolet Keray had for his fucceflbr Mehemed Keray Twenty-

Khan, who was depofed for having difobeyed the Othman fifik. Mc»

foltan. ^^^'^l ^f
9. Iflam Keray Khan (Z), who had been imprifoned at

^'^f^.''*
Rhodes, was reftored : he died in 1588. fixth. Sah-

10. Gazi Keray Khan fucceeded: he was a learned kibre^

prince, an excellent poet, and able mufician. The Oth- A''^*^-

man foltan increafed his penfion to about five pounds Eng- rV^fj
lifli per day 5 having done great ferviccs to the Turkifh em- "'Qdz-i Ke-

pire, in the war with Perfia, where he difplayed ail the ray Khdn^

qualifications requifite in a great officer ; yet he was de-

pofed for fome time, but was afterwards reftored \ and died

in 1607.
1 1 . Fateh Keray Khan, who was depofed almoft as foon Tyjenty-

as he was advanced to that dignity.
eighth.

12. He was fucceeded by Selamet Keray Khan (fon of
^^J'^'J^;^^

Dolet Keray Khan), who died in 1610.
liven^y-*

. 1
3. Jani Bek Keray Khan fucceeded Selamet Keray ; nwtA. Se^

and, in 1617, marched into Perfia by order of the Port. /«wf^ K«^

He likewife went to beficgeKaffa, at the head of forty ^J^l-^''^",'
thoufand Tatars 5 neverthelefs he was depofed in 1621 ; yanluek
but re-eftabliftied in 1627. Keray

14. Jani Bek had for his fucceflbr Mehemet Keray Khdn,

Khan, who was killed in the courfe of the fame year. Thirty-firjl.

15. Anayet Keray Khan, fon of Gazi Keray Khan, de-
^^^'J'"'^

pofed in 1637 j and afterwards put to death in the fame /C/^^^

c La Croix, ubi fupra, p. 391.

(Z) This muft be a miftake imprifoned at Rhodes : Illam

for Sahhib K^ray, who was Keray was kjUed,

year
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v:inrty-fe- year at Conftantinople **. According to other accounts,
tond. Ana- he was flain this year by a nephew of his competitor Kan-
jet Keruy temir

•,
which latter was put to death at Conilantinople,A an,

£qj.
i^juij^g

a Tatar. As AnAyet had {haken off much of

his refpedl for the Othman em.peror, his murder was ap-

plauded at the Port % who fet up his brother, then at Jam-
boli in Rum-ili, or Thrace, in his room.

thirty- 1 5. Behadr Keray Khan, fon of Selamet Keray Khan,

*h^A K^^ fucceeded Anayet, and died in 1641. This khan is called

Khdn,
^^^'^ Bekhir Gheray by others.

thirty-
1 7. Mehemed Keray Khan, another fon of Selamet Ke-

fourth, ray. He was depofed in 1644, ^"<^ reitored : in 1664 he
Mehemed ^^^^g depofed a fecond time.

Khan, ^^' '^^^"^ Keray Khan, a fon alfo of Selamet Keray.

^/lirty-
He carried on a war with Poland for fourteen years, and

f/ih. died in 1653.
iJldmKe- jp. Adel Keray Khan, fon of Chuban Keray Khan.

rm^nan. jj^ ^^^ depofed in 1 67 1 5 and fent back prifoner to Rhodes,

Hxth, Adel from whence he had been taken.

Keray 20. Selim Keray Khan, who reigned in 1 673. We are

Khan, informed by prince Cantemir, that the Turks, diftrufting
thirty- ^j^g fidelity of Selim, after the battle of Vienna, advanced

SelimKe-
^^^^^ Gyeray, of the Chuban Gyeray family, to the dig-

rayKhdn. nity of khan j but that in a few months he was depofed,
and the ancient race of Gyeray replaced on the throne.

That author adds, that it is thought the Chuban Gyeray
will never rife to the fame honour again, although they

may enjoy the olhce of galga foltan ; nor nuro'ddin, which
are in the power of their relations ^, The reafon affigned
for the fuppofition, that none of the Chuban Gyeray fa-

mily will be advanced for the future, is, that they are of

a fpurious race ; which refleftion they retort, in their turn^
on the Gyerays of Krim. However, they are allowed, by
the Oihman emperors, to live at Jamboli (formerly Ja-

nopoli), which is the deflined feat of the Tatar princes *".

He was famous in war ; for, in one campaign, he de-

feated the Ruffians, Poles, and Germans. After he had

been twice khan, he abdicated, on his return from Mec-

ca; but being made khan the third time by the Port, in-»

Head of his fon, the latter revolted ; yet was reduced by
his brother fdltan Gazi Keray, in 1702, when the khan
was about forty. He was fucceeded hy foltan Gazi,
named

"La Croix, ubi fupra, p. 391* & feq.
« Cantem. Hift.

Othm, not, p. I13.

'

^ Idem ibid.

21. Dolet
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21. Dolet Keray Khan, fon of Selim Keray Khari. ^This Thirty

prince was much beloved by his fubjefts, and accounted a eighth. Do*

great foldier ; but he was depofed by the Port, and fent ^^! ^^^^y

firft to Rhodes^ and then to Khio. '^'^^''*

22. Kaplan Keray Khan. This prince having been de-
Thirty-

feated in Chirkaffia, by Tome rebels, whom he went to re- ninth.

duce, the foltan depofed him, in 1708 ; and re-eftablifhed
^<^pl^«

Ke-

rn his room Dolet Keray Khan s, who had been depofed
^^^ ^"'

before him, and is, according to La Croix, the fixiy-fourth
khan of Kipjak.

23. Dolet Keray Khan, who began his fecond reign Fortieth.

in J 708.
^^^^^

Kf-
ray KMatit

OooftoOoooeOoo9eOcoe60*ocoOea9»0«oooC'«oOcsocOcoooC65ooOeoooOo<»oCo<»»b»«9*0'<'««0««»0

CHAP. XV.

The Hijlory of the Princes of the Race of fen-

ghi% Khdn^ who have reigned in the Great

and Little Bukhdria^ with Part ofKarazm^

S E C T. I.

A Defcription of Great Bukharia:

BUKHARIA,
Bokharia, Bokaria, Bogaria, or Boha- Bulhdria

ria, is the name given at prefent to all that region or ^'^ g^^eralo

traft of land lying between Karazm and the Great Kobi,
or Sandy Defert, bordering on China. It fignifies the

country of the Bukhars j Bukh^r, as Abu'lghazi Khan in-

forms us, being a Mungl word, importing, a learned man-y
becaufe all thofe formerly who wifhed to be inftrudled

in the
languages

and fciences, went, for that purpofe,
into Bukharia ^. Hence it appears, that this name was

given originally by the Mvmgls, who conquered this coun-

try in the time of Jenghiz Khan. This great region is

divided into two parts, the Great and the Little Buk-
iiaria.

The country of Great Bukharia is nearly the fame with Its federal
that called' by the Arabs Mawara^lnahr, which

fignifies,
names.

g La Croix, ubi fupra, p. 353.
^
Abu'lgh.Hift. Turks,

&c. p. 108.
'

'
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lubat lies beyond the river ^ meanlnfr the Jihvin, or Amu,
the Oxus of the ancient Greeks, and is little other than a

tranflation of Tranfoxana, the name given formerly to

thofe provinces. Under this denomination was comprifed
all the extent of country poilefl'ed by thofe powers, the

Greeks and Arabs, beyond the above mentioned river ;

which country, at different times, had different dimen-
fions.

Great Bukharia Is alfo comprifed under the name of

Turan, or the country of the Turks ; which is likewife

given, by the Arabs and Perfians, to the country fituated

to the north of the river Amu, in oppofition to Iran, or

Perfia at large, lying to the fouth of that river ; and in-

cludes a confiderable part of what fell to the Ihare of Jaga-

tay Khan, fecond fon of Jengluz Khan, from whofe de-

fcendents, the Uzbeks, of the race of Juji, or Tuflii Khan,
conquered it.

AftQr the conqueft of this country by the Mungls, and

its grant to Jagatay Khan, it took the name of Jagatay, or

Zagatay, in honour of the new proprietor. This name
continued as long as the khans defcended from him reign-
ed in thofe parts. Upon their expulfion by the Uzbeks,
the Perfians gave it the name of the country of Uzbek K

Great Bukharia is fituated between the 34th and 46th

deg. of latitude, and between the 76th and Q2d deg. of

longitude. It is bounded on the north by the river Sir,

which feparates it from the dominions of the Eluths, or

Kalmuks ; the kingdom of Kafhgar, in Little Bukharia, on

the eaft ; by the dominions of the Great Mogul, and Per-

fia, on the fouth ; and by the country of Karazm on the

weft J being about feven hundred and feventy miles long,
from weft to eaft

-,
and feven hundred and thirty miles

broad, from fouth to north.

Soil and According to Bentink, nature has been very bountiful

produce, to this agreeable country ; the mountains abound with the

richeft mines ; the vallies are of an aftonifliing fertility in

all forts of fruits and pulfe ;
the rivers fwarm M^Ith excel-

lent fifli ; and wood, which is fcarce ail over Grand

Tartary, is found here in great plenty : in fliort, it is the

beft cultivated, and beft inhabited, of all the northern

Afia : but all thefe bleffmgs are of very little ufe to the

Tatar inhabitants, who are naturally fo lazy, that they
would rather go rob and murder their neighbours, than

Japatay
Uzbek,

Situation

and extent.

» Ttixeira, Hift. Perf. p. 3'9»

apply
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apply themfelves to the cultivation and Improvement of

thefe natural benefits ^.

Great Bukharia is divided into three large provinces, Dlvifion

namely. Proper Bukharia, Samarkant, and Balk; and ^"{opro.

each of them has commonly its particular khan.

I . Province of Proper Bukharia,

THE province of Proper Bukharia or Bokharia is the
proper

moll v^eftern of the three ; having on the vi^eft, Ka- Bukharia,

razm ; on the north, a defert called by the Arabs Gaz-
nah ; on the eail, the province of Samarkand -,

and on the

fouth, the river Amu. It extends about three hundred
and ninety miles in length; and the breadth in fome

places amounts to three hundred and twenty. The towns
are chiefly Bokhara, Zam, Wardanfi, Karakul, Siunjbala,

Karflii, Zarjui, Nerfem, and Karmina.
The city of Bokhara, fituated in the lowed part of all Bokhara

the country, in 39 degrees 10 minutes of latitude ; twenty ^'O**

days journey from Urkenj, the capital of Karazm. It

was, in 1559, of great extent, and fortified with a high
wall of earth, divided into three parts, whereof the caftle

of the khan, who refides here, made one ; the murfas,
officers of the court, and thofe belonging to the khan's re-

tinue, took up the fecond part ; the third and largeft be-

ing poflefled by the burghers, merchants, and other inha-

bitants. In this laft divifion, every trade or profeflion
has its particular quarter. The houfes are generally of

earth ; but the temples and many other ftru£lures, as well

publice as private, are of Hone, fumptuoufly built, and

gilded ; efpecially the baths, which are very artfully con-

trived.

. A litter river runs through the city: but its water Water un-

breeds in the legs of thofe that drink it worms an ell long, "MhoUfome,

between the flefh and the Ikin ; which, working out about

an inch every day, are rolled up, and thus extraded.

Notwithftanding this inconvenience, it is forbidden to drink

any other liquor than water and mares milk ; and fuch as

break that law, are fcourged through the markets.

The king (or khan) has neither great power nor wealth.

As his revenues are but fmall, he is maintained chiefly by
the city : for he takes the tythe of all things fold in it, to

the great impoverifliment of the people ; and when he

wants money to pay his debts, fends his officers to take

goods from the fhop-keeper, upon credit.

^
Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p. 209.
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As the country of Boghar was formerly fubje£t to the

Pcrfians, the Periian language is ftill Ipoken there : but

the Bogharians are continually at war with the Perfians

their neighbours, on account of religion, although both
nations are Mohammedans, but of Qitlerent fe6l&. They,
likewife quarrel with them, becaufe they do not {have the

upper lip ;
for this reafon, they call them kafrs, or unbe-

lievers. They have no gold coin in Bukharia ; and only
one filver coin, worth twelve pence Engliih, which the

king raifes and lowers occafionally. Their copper money
is called puli.

As to the trade of Bokhara, Jenkinfon obfcrves, that,

in his time, there was a great refort of karawans, from

India, Perfia, Balk, Ruflia, and other countries : but he

adds, that the merchants are poor, and the articles incon-

fiderable. The Indians brought nothing but white cali-

coes ; and carried back wrought filks, red hides. Haves,
and horfes ^

Bentink gives an account of three or four more of the

titles belonging to Propria Bukharia. Firft, Karmina,
fituated in a province of the fame name, towards the bor-

ders of Karazm, to the north-weft of Bokhara
*, poor and

incon fiderable at prefent.

Wardanfi, to the weft of Karmina, near the borders of

the fame country, is a pretty large ftraggling town, inha*

bited by the Bukhars, who traffic to Perfia and Karazm.
Karflii ftands to the north of the river Amu, and is, at

prefent, one of the beft cities of Great Bukharia, being

large, populous, and better built than any other in that

country. The neighbouring lands are exceeding fertile, in

all forts of fruits and pulfe ; and its inhabitants drive a

great trade in the north parts of the Indies.

Zamin is a fmall town on the right (or north fide) of the

Amn, towards the borders of Perfia, remarkable for no-

thing but its ferry over that river ; which is of great ad-

Vantage to the Uzbeks of Great BukhEria, in their expe-
ditions on that fide ^.

2. The Province of Samarkand,

Bounds and THIS province, called''Mawara'lnahr by Bentink, lies

extent. ^^ ^^^ ^^'^ of Proper Bukharia, and north of Balk. It ex-

tends as far as the borders of Kaftigar, in Little Bukharia;

'
Jenkinfon's Voyage to JBoghac. in Purch. Pilgr. Vol. 'in*

p. »39. & feq.
i»
Abu'lgh, Hift. Turks, p. 464, & feq.

Karmina

titj.

Wardanji,

Karjb'u

Zemin, or

Zam,

being
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being about five hundred and forty miles long, from weft to

caft ; and five hundred broad, from fouth to north.

This country was formerly full of flourilliing cities ; but Smar-

moft of them are, at prefent, either entirely ruined, or *^«^ ^^^3*

much fallen to decay. The capital of the province, and
indeed of all Great Bukharia, taken in the largeft fenfe, is

Samarkant or Samarkand, fituated on a river, and in a

valley, both of which bear the name of Sogd ; from whence
the Sogdiana of the ancients had its denomination. It is

feven days journey to the north-eaft of Bukharia ; and,

according to the cbfervation of Ulug Beg (grandfon of Ti-
mur Beg or Tamerlan), who reigned here in 1447, lies in

39 degrees 37 minutes 23 feconds of latitude. Although
it falls fhort, at prefent, of being fo fplendid as in times

paft, yet Bentink fays, it is llill very large, and well

peopled. It is fortified with ftrong bulwarks of earth ; and
its buildings are much in the fame condition with thofe of

Bokhara : fome of the private houfes are of flone, dug out

of quarries which are near the town ".

The academy of fciences in this city is one of the moft hs al^am
eminent among the Mohammedans, who refort thither to '^i^^«

ftudy, from all the neighbouring countries. The filk-paper
made here is faid to be the moft beautiful in all Afia, and
therefore in great requeft throughout the Eall. The foil pro-
duces pears, apples, raifins, and melons, of an exquifite tafte;

and in fuch plenty, that the empire of the Great Mogul,
and part of Perfia, are fupplied from hence, The^ little

river Sogd, which glides by the town, would be of great
ufe to the place, by opening a communication with the

neighbouring dominions, if the inhabitants had the ^rt

and induftry to make it navigable.
The other remarkable cities in this province were> other

Otrar, Zarnuk,
'

Taftikunt, Kojand, Kafti, Saghanian, citiei.

"VVaflijerd, and Termed : but of thefe we meet Vv-ith fcarce

any account in modern travellers. Oirar, called by the Oir^r„

Arabs Farab, is the moft diftant city from the capital, and
lies almoft. due north. It ftands in the north -weft part
of the province, on a fmall river, which falls into the Sir.

This place is famous for the death of Timur Beg, in 1405*';

and, though not confiderable at prefent, was the capital

city of Turkeftan, when that kingdom or empire was in

^ts flourifliing ft ate, under Kavar Khan.

"
Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, p. 464,

<>

Abu'Igh. ubi fupra,

p. 462, & feqq.
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Tafhkunt, at prefent, belongs to Turkeflan ; four days

journey to the fouth of which, and feven north-eall of Sa-

Kojand.
markand ftandsKojand or Kojend, and Khojend, on the

termed ^^^' being a famous palTage over that river, as Termed is

over the Amu. Saghanian and Wafhjerd are feated on the

Kajb' river Saghanian, which falls into the Amu. Kafli or Kefh

lies not far to the eaft of Karfhi, and fouth of Samarkand.

Timur Beg was prince of this city, before he rofe to his

future greatnefs.
To thefe places may be added Anghien, which is the

mod eaftern town of confequence in all Great Bukharia ;

{landing near its borders, towards Kafhgar, and not far

from the fource of the Sir, on whofe northern fide it is

fituated 5 in the latitude of 40 degrees, according to the

Jefuit's map of Tibet, drawn from the journals of Chinefe

and Tatar travellers.

3. The Province of Balk,

Bounds and THE province of Balk or Balkh lies to the fouth of the

extent* province of Samarkand," and call of Proper Bukharia,
about three hundred and fixty miles long, and two hun-
dred and fifty broad.

Bentink obferves, that although this province is the

fmallcft of the three, yet, being extremely fertile, and

thoroughly cultivated, the prince draws a competent
revenue out of it. The country particularly abounds
with filk, of which the inhabitants make very pretty ma-
nufa61:ures.

The Uzbeks fubje£l to the khan of Balk, are the moft

civilized of all the Tartars inhabiting Great Bukharia
*,
a

circumftance owing, in all likelihood, to their commerce
with the Perfians.

The country of Balk is divided into feveral provinces j

the moft remarkable whereof are, Khotlan or Katlan, Tok-

hareflan, and Badagshan. Its chief cities are, Balk, Fa-

riyab, Talkhan, Badagshan, and Anderab.

c;,y f^j-

The city of Balk is fituate towards the borders of Perfia,

Balk. about
fifty

miles to the fouth of Termed, and on the river

Dehafk ; which, about forty miles from thence, to the

north-weft, falls into the Amu. Bentink informs us, that

Balk is, at prefent, the moil confiderable of all the towns

poflTeiTed by the Mohammedan Tartars, being large, hand-

fome, and well peopled. Moft of its buildings are of ftone

or brick
•,
and its fortifications confift of earthen bulwarks,

Jined on the outfide with a ftrong wall. The khan's caftle

is
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IS a great ftru<ftiire, after the eaftern faflilon, built almoft

wholly of marble, dug out of the neighbouring mountains.
The chief caufe to which this prince owes his prelervation,
is the jealoufy which reigns among the neighbouring
powers ; fo that he is always fure of being afliiled by one,
when attacked by another.

As foreigners liave free liberty to trade in this city, it is

become the refort of all the bufinefs carried on between
Great Bukharia and the Indies. To this the fine river,

which partes through its fuburbs, greatly contributes.

Anderab is the moft fouthern city, poflefled, at prefent, Andirah.

by the Uzbeks ; fituated at the foot of the mountains,
which divide the dominions of the great Mogul and Perfia

from Great Bukharia. As there is no other way of crolf-

ing thefe mountains towards India, with beafts of car-

riage, but by the road through this city •,
all travellers,

and goo<ls, from Great Bukharia, defigned for that coun-

try, mufl; pafs this way, paying four per cent. On this ac-

count, the khan of Balk maintains a confiderable number
of foldiers in the place, which otherwife is of no great

ilrength. In other refpeils, Anderab is very rich and po-
pulous, confidering it is but fmall. The neighbouring
inountains yield noble quarries of lapis lazuli, in which
the Bukhara drive a great trade with Perfia and India.

Badagflian or Badakflian is a very ancient city, exceed- Badagfidn*

ing ilrong, by its fituation, at the foot of thofe high moun-
tains which feparate Hinduilan from Great Tartary. It

belongs to the khan of Proper Bukharia, and ferves him
for a kind of Rate-prifon. Although the town is not very

large, yet it is well enough built, and very well peopled.
The inhabitants are enriched by the mines of gold, filver,

and rubies, Mdiich are in the neighbourhood. They who
Jive at the foot of the mountains gatlier a great quantity of

gold and filver duft in fpring, brought down by the tor-

rents, when the fnow melts p.

Thofe heights are called, in the Mungl language, Belur Jtsjitua'^

Tag, or the Dark Mountains ; in which rifes the river ''*"•

Amu, there called Harrat. Badagfhan ftands on the north
fide of it, above a hundred miles from its fource, two
hundred and thirty from Balk, and two hundred anA ten

from Anghien, in the province of Samarkand. It is a great

thoroughfare for the karawans going to Little Bukharia,
u'hich take the fame road.

p Bent. ap. Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p, 466, & feq.
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Inhabit-

ams.

The Buk-
harj

jfier-

fons*

Their

drejs.

Reiiifion

^nd trade.

Of the Inhabitants of Great Bukhdriay their Afanners and

Cujioms.

THE inhabitants of Great Bukharia are of three forts.

I. The Bukhars, who are the ancient inhabitants. 2. The

Jagatays or Mungls, who fettled there under Jag^tay
]^han, fecond fon of Jenghiz Khan, And, 3. The Uzbek
Tatars, who are the prefent pofleirors.

«. All the great towns, both of Great and Little Buk-

haria, from the borders of Karazm, as far as China, are

inhabited by the Bukhars ; who, being the ancient people
of thofe provinces, have that name given them through-,
out the Eafh : but the Tatars commonly call them Tajiks ;

which word, in their language, (ignifies nearly the fame as

burgefsy or citizen. The Bukhars are well-fet, and very
fair, confidering the climate ; have generally large eyes,

black, and lively ; their countenances open and liberal ;

their nofes aquiline \ their hair black, and very fine ; and
their beards bufhy, In fliort, they have nothing of the

deformity which appears in the Tatars, among whom they
inhabit. The women are generally tall, and well-fhaped,
with fine complexions, and very beautiiul features.

Both men and women ufed callico fhifts and drawers ;

over which the men wear a veft of quilted fiik, or callico,
which reaches to the mid-leg, and is tied about the

middle by a filk-crape girdle or fadi. When they go
abroad, they fling over it a long cloth gown, faced, and
even lined in winter with fur. The head is covered with
a round cloth bonnet, with a large fur border \ -and fome
wear turbans. Their boots are made like the Perfian

b'ufkins, but not altogether fo neat ; and they have a very
fingular art of preparing horfe-hides for the purpofe.
The women wear long gowns, full and loofe, of the

fame materials. They let their hair liang in trefles, adorn-
ed with pearls, and other jewels. Their bonnets are fmall,

flat, and coloured. Their flippers like thofe worn in the

north of the Indies.

All the Bukhars profefs the Mohammedan religion,

nearly after the Turkifh form, excepting in fome few ce-

remonies. They live by following mechanic trades, or

commerce, which is wholly in their hands : but, as feldom

any foreign merchants arrive among them, efpecially in

thofe parts where the Mohammedan Tatars are maflers,

they refort in numerous karawans to China, the Indies,

perfia, and Siberia, where they traffic to confiderable

advantage.
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advantage. Although they poffefs all the towns of thefe

provinces, they never meddle with arms, leaving the bu*

iinefs of war and government to the Eluths, or Kalmuks,
3nd Uzbek Tatars, who are in poffefFion, the latter of

Great, the former of Little, Bukharia ; to whom they

pay tribute, which is regulated every year. On this ac-

count, the Tatars defpife theni extrenjely, as a cowardly,
weak people.

2. The Jagatay Tatars,

EVER fmce the reign of Jagatay Khan, fecond fon of The Jaga*

Jenhiz Khan, who had, for his fnare. Great Bukharia, tajs^

and part of Karazm, thofe provinces bore the name of

Jagatay, and his Tatar (or Mungl) fujedts, whom he

brought along with him, that of Jagatay Tatars ; till

Shabakht Soltan having driven out the defcendents of

Timur Beg (or Tamerlan), the name of Jagatay gave

place to that of Uzbeks. The defcendents of the Tatars
who firfl pofTefled that region, and thofe are the prefent
mafters of it, making now but one mixed body, are com-

prifed under the general name of Uzbeks. On the other

hand, the troops, and other crown -officers of the Great

Mogul of HInduftan, are called Jagatays by the Orientals,
becaufe they were the Jagatays who conquered that coun-

try '',
under foltan Bahr, after he had been expelled out

of Great Bukharia.

3. Uzbek Tatars of Great Bukhdr'ia,

THE Uzbeks, who poflefs this region, are generally
Uzheh

reputed the moft civilized of all the Mohammedan Tatars,
'^^^^^'

although they are great robbers, like the reft. They are

clothed, both men and women like the Perfians (but not

fo neatly), as low as their boots ; and tht chiefs wear

plumes of white heron feathers on their turbans. Their
moil delicious difhes confift of pillaw, which Is rice Hewed
in broth, and horfe-ilefh. Their common drink is kumis

(or kammez) and arak, both made of mares milk. Their

language is a mixture of the Turklfh, Perfian, and Mungl
tongues j yet they are able to underftand and converfe

with the Perfians. Their arms confift of the fabre, the

dart, the lance, and the bow, of a larger fize than ordi-

nary, which they manage with much ftrength and dexte-

rity. They have ufed muikets for fome time paft, after the

Perfian manner. When they go to war, a great part of

s 5ent. ap. Abu'lghi ubi fupra, p. 458, & feq,

their
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their cavalry wears coats of mail, and a little buckler for

defence.

Rohuft and The inhabitants of this country value themfelves on
kra've,

being the moll robuft and valiant of all the Tatars ; and

they muft be acknowleged people of courage, fince the

Perfians, naturally very brave, are, in fome meafure, afraid

of them. The women alfo of Great Bukharia pique them-
felves on their valour.

Ahvays at The horfes of the Uzbeks are very ill fhaped, and fright-
-^air,

fully lean. But,notwithftanding this forry appearance, they
are exceedingly fwift, endure great labour, and very eafily
maintained. Their mailers are commonly at war with
the Perfians, their incurfions being encouraged by the fine

plains of Khoraffan : but the mountains, inacceflible to

ther cavalry, hinder them from penetrating into the domi-
nions of the Great Mogul. Such of them as feed on
their cattle, live under portable huts, like their neigh-
bours the Kalmuks, encamping wherever they find con-

venient. - But they who cultivate lands, dwell in the vil-

lages and hamlets ; very few of them living in the cities

or towns, which are all poflefled by the Bukhars, or an-

cient inhabitants ^ We fliall fpeak of the origin, and
other particulars, relating to the Uzbeks, when we come
to the hiilory of Karazm.

S E C T. II.

A Deferjptlon of Little Bukharia,

Its name \ ^T**HE name of Little Bukharia is given to this country,^ not becaufe it is lefs in dimenfions than the Great-

Bukharia, being in reality much larger : but becaufe it is

inferior to it,^ as to the number and beauty of its cities,

goodnefs of the foil, and populoufnefs.
hourJ.r atid Little Bukharia is furrounded by deferts : it has^ on the
exuni

', wefl, Great Bukharia ; on the north, the country of the

Eliith, or Kalmuks, in Tartary ; that of the Mungls fub-

iecl to China, on the eaft ; on the fouth, Tibet, and the

north-weft end of China ; from both which countries it is

feparated by two kobis, or deferts, of vaft extent, which
communicate with each other. It is fituated between the

92d and i i8th degrees of longitude, and between the 35*

30' and 45th degree of latitude j being in length, from

'
Abul'gh. ubi fup. p. 4.59, & fcq.

cafi:
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cafl: to weft, about eight hundred and fifty miles
•,
and in

breadth from fouth to north, five hundred and eighty.
This region is populous and fertile

-,
but the great ele-

vation of its land, joined to the high mountains which

bound it in feveral parts, efpecially towards the fouth,

render it cold and uncomfortable. It is very rich in

mines of gold and filver ; but the inhabitants know not

how to work them. However, they gather fome gold dull

every fpring out of the gutters made by the torrents which

fall from all fides of thofe mountains, when the fnow

melts. This is the true fource of that gold duft which

the Bukhars carry into India, China, and Siberia. Mulk
is likewife found in this country ; together with diamonds precious

and other precious ftones ^ /oties.

Little Bukharia confifts of one long chain of moun- Nature of

tains, with its branches extending through the Kobi, or '"^/^"i

Sandy Defert, which, towards the foot of thofe hills, is in-

terfperfed with fruitful plains ; fo that it may be com-

pared to a long reef of rocks and iflands rifing in the fea.

Between the cities in this country there are no villages :

whence it happens, that, in travelling a whole day from

one to the other, there is not a houfe of entertainment

to be found.

Little Bukharia contains feveral diftin^l: flates, or coun- di'vijion,

tries ;
but their exadl number, bounds, and dimenfions,

are not afcertained by authors. In the time of Goes the

Jefuit, who travelled through it in 1603, it confifted of

two kingdoms, KaQigar in the wefl, and Chalis in the

eaft, both under one fovereign : at prefent it may be di-

vided into four parts ;
the kingdom of Kafhgar, and the

provinces of Akfu, Turfan, and Khamil, called by the

Chinefe Hami.
I. Kafligar is the mofl weftern province of the four; Kajhgar

or lies, more properly, to the fouth of Akfu. It has, on t^^'^^^'^^'

the weft. Great Bukharia ; from whence it is feparated

by a double chain of mountains, with deferts between
them. On the fouth lies Tibet ; and, to the eaft, the

great Kobi, or Defert, which extends as far as eafternTar-

tary. It may extend about four hundred and thirty-four
miles in length from fouth to north, and three hundred
and fifty broad from weft to eaft : within this compafs we
do not meet with more than eight or nine towns mention-

ed by authors, of which only three are of confideration,

namely, Kafiigar, Yarkian, and Khotam.

» Aburgh. Kill. Turks, &c. p. 469, & feq.

I, Kafhgar.
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City of !• Kafligar, written by the Jefuits Hafikar, is called alfa

Kdjbgan Ardukand, according to Abu'lfeda. It lies to the north-
weft of the other two cities, towards the frontiers of
Great Bukharia, at the foot of the mountains which fe-^

parate that province from the lefier. It ftands on the eaft

bank of a river which falls from thofe mountains, and
lofes itfelf in the defert, thirty or forty miles diftant from
the city. It was formerly the capital of the kingdom : but,
as Bentink obferves, is very much declined fince the Ta-
tars have been mafters of it : however, there is ftill fome
commerce carried on with the neighbouring countries,

though very inconfiderable to what it was ^ This city,
before Jenghiz Khan's conqueft,^ was, for a time, the

capital of Turkeftan, or the dominions of the Turks, in

Tartary ; likewife of the weftern Lyau, or Karakitayans :

fmce that period it has been the feat of kings defcended

from Jagatay Khan, who appear to have reigned there till

the conqueft of Little Bukharia by the Eluths in 1683.
Yarhan

'pj-^g
^^^.y

^f Yarkian, or Yerkian, according to Bentink,
the capital, j^ ^^ prefent the capital of all Little Bukharia, and fitu.

ated to the north of Kafligar, on the banks of a fmall

river, whofe waters are reckoned unwholefome. But as

to its fituation, he was probably mifmformed
•,
for the

Jefuits, in their map of this country (which they include

in that of Tibet), place it to the fouth-eaft of Kafhgar,
about ninety miles diftant, and on a river, which rifes in

the mountains, about the fame diftance to the fo nth -weft,
and falls into the lake of Lop, about fix hundred miles

from its fource. The fame author adds, that Yarkian
is large, and pretty well built in the eaftern way, although
moft of the houfes are of fun-burnt bricks. There is a

caftle in this city, where the khan of the Eluths comes to

refide for a time, when his affairs require it ; whence it

is miftaken by fome for the place of his ufual refidence.

The country round Yarkian is very fertile in all forts of

fruits and pulfe.

This city m.uft be very populous, and the Bukhar in-

habitants rich, fmce it is the centre of all the commerce
carried on between the Indies and the north of Aiia,

Tibet, Siberia, Great Bukharia, and China. The em-

peror of RufTia, Peter I. intended to have fettled a

regular trade with Yarkian, by the river Irtifti, which
"Would have proved very advantageous to his dominions.

,

• Abulgh, ubi fup. p. 471,

The
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Tlie city of Khotam, or Hotom, is varioully written xhotam,

by authors : it is called by Marco Polo, Kotam 5 Hotom, or Hotom,

in the map of the Jcfuits •, Koton, in other maps \ Kha-

teen by Bentink j and Khoton by the Oriental hiitorians.

Abulfeda fays, it was incredibly large, and its inhabitants

w^ere originally of Kitay ". It was probably built by the

Karakitayans, who conquered this country, and founded

9 dynafty there in 1124. This city lies to the fouth-eail

of Yarkian, on the river Hotomnifolon. According to

Pentink, it is fubjecl to the grand khan of the Eluths ;

and ilill in a pretty flourifhing condition, on account of

its great traffic with Tibet and the Indies. Liberty of

confcience is allowed here by the inhabitants, who are

moftly Mohammedans. The houfes are built with bricks^

^nd the circumjacent country is exceeding fruitful. The
citizens pay a certain tribute to the khan of the Elnths

for his protection, and are not plundered by his people.
2. The country of Akfu lies to the north of Kafhgar, Country t>f

and weft of the province of Turfan, about three hundred Akju»

and fifty miles in length, and feventy in breadth. Akfu, the

chief town in this region, is frequently mentioned by'travel-

lers, but no account given of it, farther than that it belongs
to the kingdom of Kafhgar. According to the Jefuits map,
it ftands on the north fide of a fmall river,which runs fouth-

eaft, and lofes itfelf in the fands. The river Hi has its fprings
in the mountains in the north-eaft part of this province,
and runs north-weftward into Tartary, where it falls into

the lake Palkati, about a hundred and twenty leagues from
its fource. On the eaft fide of this river, towards the faid

lake, the late khans of the Eluths ufed to fix their encamp^
ments, called Harkas, or Urga. More to the wefl: rife

the Chui Muren andTalas Muren, on which lafi; fl:ands the

town of Sayram, according to the information of the Je-
fuits. Both thefe rivers, after a courfe of about a hun-
dred and eighty miles, fall into a lake fituate in Great

Tartary.

3. To the eaft of Akfu lies the province of Turfan, Turfaa
which is about two hundred miles long and eighty broad, pro'vince.

It contains feveral towns, of which Turfan is the chief.

Goes reprefents it as a ftrong well-fortified city ; but the

later jTEiitUonaries give no account of its prefent ftate, far-

ther than that it is a confiderable city, and that it is fix

days journey from- Hami, or Khamil, over a branch of

a Defer, Chorafm. p. So. Edit. Hudlbn^

the
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the Kobi, or Dcfert', but ten days by the liills, to the

north of this lall city,
which is the fafer way.

Khamil 4. The province of Khamul, Khamil, or Hami, Is'

province, about a hundred and eighty miles long, and eighty broad.

It contains only one fmall city, of the fame name
*,
but is

full of houfes, and has a few villages, as laid down in the

JefuitJi map. The inhabitants are large-bodied people,
and very robuft, well ihaped, and neat in their houfes.

It Hands ninety leagues from the gate in the great wall of

China called Kyayu-quan, and has lands enough round it,

yet extends no farther, becaufe that whole tra61: is no-

thing but a dry fand, and the moll barren part of all

Tartary.

Jteligion,
This country, though formerly inhabited by idolaters,

Joil. is now free fronr them, being poilefled by Mohammedans.
The foil fcarce produces ^ny fruit, except melons j but

thofe of an excellent flavour, and they will keep beyond
the feafon, fo as to be ferved up at the emperor of China's

table all the winter ^^

Country of The provinces of Turfan and Khamil feem to have com-
the

yigiirs. pofed the country poffefled formerly by the Vigurs, Oy-

gurs, or Igurs, whofe capital, according to the Oriental

authors, was Biftibalig 5 but Gaubil places it eight or nine

leagues to the call of Turfan, and names it Ho-chew (ac-

cording to the Chinefe), and fays, it is ftill called Pe-ting-
tu-hu-fti J

whereas Bifhbalig is lituated, by him, to the

north of Turfan, and the country of Almaleg to the weft

of that of Bifhbalig "". The Igurs were likewife mafters of

the neighbouring parts of Tartary as far as the river Irtilh

and Mount Altay.
1'he ad- The defert, lying between Khamil and the great wall

jo'ming de- ^f China, is part of the Sha-mo, or Kobi. As it affords

'^^''^' neither forage nor water, travellers, in croiling it, fre-

quently lofe their horfes
-,

for this reafon the Tatars

make ufe rather of dromedaries, who are content with

little food, and can be five or fix days without drinking.

However, the whole defert is not included within this

fpace of ninety leagues -,
for it has feveral branches, which

fpreading here and there like fo many infefted veins, di-

vide the country into as many plots, fome dry, and quite

uninhabited j others fertile enough to fubfift a few Tatars y.

w Du Halde, Defer. China, vol. ii. p. 253.
^ Gaubil, Hift.

Gentch. p. 13. 126, 127. y Du Halde> ubifupra, p. 253.
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'The Inhabitants of Little Bukhdria.

THE inhabitants of this country, though under the in'iah'f^

dominion of the Kluths, are, .for the general, Bukhars.
^*''''

^^*''"'

Thefe are generally fun-burnt and black-haired, although
fome of them are very fair, handfome, and well made.

They do net want politenefs, and are acquainted with

commerce, which they carry on with China, the Indies,

Perfia, and Ruiha. They who deal with them will be
fure to be over-reached if they are not on their guard.
The habits of the men differ very little from thofe worn The Jrefs

by the Tatars. They fall as low as the calf of the leg,ofi'^^h
with fleeves very wide towards the flioulders, and clofe A^^^'

about the elbows. Their girdles are like thofe of the

Poles. The garments of the women differ in notliing from
thofe of the men, and are commonly quilted with cotton.

They wear bobs in their ears twelve inches long ; part and
twifl their hair in trefles, which they lengthen with black

ribbands embroidered with gold or filver, and with great
taffels of filk and filver, which hang down to their heels :

three other tufts of a fmaller fize cover their brearts. They
have necklaces ornamented with pearls, fmall pieces of

coin, and fevcral baubles either gilded or filvered over. Both
fexes carry about them prayers written by their priells,
and kept in a fmall leathern purfe, in the nature of relics.

The girls, and fome of the women, tinge their nails red,
with the juice of a herb called by the Bukhars, kena.

Both fexes wear clofe breeches, and boots of RulTia lea-

ther, very light, and v»'ithout heels, or leather foles ; put-

ting on galloches, or high-heeled flippers, like the Turks,
when they go abroad. They wear alfo the fame fort of
bonnets and covering for the head ; only the women or-

nament theirs with trinkets, fmall pieces of money, and
Chinefe pearls. Wives are diftinguiflied from maidens

only by a long piece of linen worn under their l>onnets,
which folding round the neck, they tie in a knot behind,
fo that one end of it hangs down to the waiit ^'.

The Bukhar houfes are of Hone, and pretty good ; but Houffs and

their moveables' are few, and not very elegant ; confilling

" "

only of fome China trunks plated with iron. Upon thefe,
in the day, they fpread the quilts which they make ufe of

at night, and cover them with a cotton carpet of various

colours. They have likewife a curtain fprigged with flowers,

» Bentinck ap. Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 476, & fcqq.

And

furnilurt.
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and other figures ; alfo a fort of bedftead half a yard lilgli^
and four yards long, which is hidden in the day with a

carpet. They go to bed naked, but always drefs when
^heir diet, they rife. They are very neat about their vidl:uals, which

are dreffed in the mailer's charpber, by his Haves, whorri
the Bukhars either take or buy from the Kalmuks, Ruf-

fians, and other neighbours : for this purpofe there are in

the chamber, according to the largenefs of the familyj
feveral iron pots fet in a kind of range, near a chimney*
Some have little ovens, made like the reft of their walls,
with llifF clay or bricks.

Their utenfils confift in fome plates and porringers of

Capua wood, or of china, and in fome copper veffels to

boil tea and water. A piece of coloured callico ferves

them inftead of a table-cloth and napkins. They ufe nei-

ther chairs nor tables, knives nor forks, but fit crofs-legged
on the ground, and the meat being ferved up ready cut, they
pull it to pieces with their fingers. Their fpoons refem-

• ble our wooden ladles.

Their ufual food is minced meat, of which they make

pies in form of a half-moon ; thefe ferve for provifion
when they go long journies, efpecially in winter. Tea is

their common drink, of which they have a black fort pre-

pared with milk, fait, and butter ^.

Marriage- As the Bukhars buy their wives, fo the fureft way to

€tremony, be rich is to have many daughters. The perfons to be
married muft not fee or fpeak to each other from the time
of their contrail till the day of marriage, which is cele-

brated for three days with feafting. On the eve of the

wedding a company of young girls meet at the bride's

houfe, and divert themfelves till midnight in playing, danc-

ing, and finging. Next morning the guefts alTemble, and

help her to prepare for the ceremony : then notice being

given to the bridegroom, he arrives, accompanied by ten

or twelve of his relations or friends, follovv^ed by minftrels

playing on flutes, and by an abus (A), who fings, while

he beats two little timbrels j then he makes a horfe-race,
which being ended, he diftributes the prizes, fix, eighty
or twelve in number, according to his ability. They con-

fift in damaiks, fables, fox-fivins, or callico. The parties
do not fee each other while the marriage-ceremony is per-

forming, but anfwer at a diftance to the queftions aJked

by the prieft. As foon as it is over the bridegroom returns

a Bentink. ap. Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 4ai,

(A) The abus is a kind of prieft.

home
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home with his company, and after dinner carries them to

the bride's houfe, and obtains leave to fpeak to her. Then
he goes back, and returns in the evening ; at vi^hich time

he finds her in bed, and, in prefence of all the women,
lays himfelf down by her in his cloaths, but only for a mo-
ment. The fame farce is afted for three days fucceflively ;

but the third night he goes to bed in reality, and next day
carries her homi.
Some hufbands, by agreement, continue with their pa- C/ii/J-

rents fome time longer, and often a v/hole year, the wife bearing,

remaining all that time with her's ; but if fhe dies in the

interim without children, her relations keep all that her

fpoufe gave her, unlefs they are pleafed to return him one
half. The women are reckoned impure forty days after

their delivery, and dare not fay their prayers all that time.

The child is named on the third day after it is born, by
the father, or fome relation, who makes it a prefent of a

bonnet, piece of linen, or coat, according to his circum-

flances : they are circumcifed at the age of feven, eight,
or nine.

Although polygamy is looked on as a fort of fin by the Poljgamj*

Bukhars, yet it is never puniftied ; fo that fome have ten

wives, or more. Any man may at pleafure fend back his

wife ; but then {he is intitled to whatever he gave her dur-

ing their cohabitation. The woman alfo may part from
her huihand ; but then fhe cannot carry away the Icail

article of what belongs to her.

When a Bukhar falls fick, a mullah is fent for, who DiJIempers^

reads to him a paffage out of fome book, and breathes on f^onu cured,

him feveral times, then, with a very (harp knife, makes
feveral cuts on the fide of his face. They imagine that,

by this fcarification, they cut the root of the diftemper,
which they fay is caufed by the devil. When any man
dies, the pried lays a Koran on his bread, and recites fome

prayers. The body is afterwards carried to the grave,
which they commonly make in fome pleafant wood, and
inclofe with a hedge or palifade ^. m v
The Bukhars have no money but copper kopeiks, which iJ^J^^^

weigh near one-third of an ounce. When they have filver

or gold to receive or pay, they weigh it, like the Chinefe

and other nations. Their language, according to Gerbil-

Ion, is apparently that of the Uzbeks, differing from the

Mungl ; but he adds, that this lad is commonly under-

* Bentink ap. Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, p. 4-81, & feq.

Mod. Vql. IV, B b ftooa
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flood, by means of the great commerce between the two
nations^.

Although the prevailing or eftabliflied religion, in all the

towns and villages throughout Little Bukharia, is the Mo-
hammedan, yet all others enjoy an unlimited toleration ;

becaufe the Kalmuks, or Eluths, think they ought not in

confcience to fuffer people to be molefted on account of

their belief. According to the Defcription of Bukharia,
the Bukhars fay, that God firft communicated the Koran
to men by Mofes and the prophets ; that afterwards Mo*
hammed explained and drew a moral from it, which they
are obliged to receive and pra£^ife.

SEC T. III.

'Ithe Hiftory of Great Bukharia. Of Jagatay Khdn
and his Succeffors.

Empire of TAGATAY, or Chagatay Khan, fecond fon of Jenghiz;
Jagatay,

tlrfi.

Jagatay
%hdtt.

Khan, was a prince who excelled the reil of his bro-

thers in every accomplifhment''. He had fomething fo

fevere in his countenance, that every body was afraid to

look at him ; however, he poffefled an extenfive under-

ftanding, on which account Jenghiz Khan gave him, for

his (hare of the empire, all the country of Great Bukharia,
and half of Karazm ; likewife the country of Vigurs, the

cities of Kafhgar, Badagfhan, Balk, and Gaznah, with

their dependencies, as far as the river Sir-Indi, or Indus *»

This prince, after the death of his father, chofe the city
of Bifhbalek, in the country of the Igurs, for. the place of

his refidence ; however, he lived almofl continually with

his brother Oktay, who, though his fenlor, loved and re-

fpefted him as his mafter. In his abfence his dominions,
were governed by Karajar, or Karafliar Noyan, whom
Jenghiz Khan, at his death, appointed his wazir, to pre-
fideln his councils, and command his armies. This lord

was one of the moft povs^erful among the Mungls, and the

fifth great anceftor, or grandfather, of the famous Timur

Bek, or Tamerlan ^

As the country was governed with great wifdom and mo-

deration, nothing difturbed the peace of it till the year 630,

:

e Du Halde, ubi fupra, p. a6i, & feq.
<J La Croix, Hift."

Gengh. p. 394. e
Abu'lghazi Khan, Hid. Turks, &c. p. 165.

* D'Herbel. p. 390.

when
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when Mahmud, furnamed Tarabi, having, by his falfe Hejra 63a.

miracles, deluded a multitude of people, v/ent at the head A.D. 1231.

of them, and took Bokhara. He afterwards marched ——
againft the Mungl generals, who could not venture to at- ^ , .

tack him on account of a thick dull with which they were ^ ^ '

incommoded j infomuch that, although Mahmud was flain'

by a random arrow-fhot, in the midll of his camp, yet
neither the enemy, nor his own foldiers, knew any thing
of the matter. Mean while the Mungls, attributing this

extraordinary duft to the impoftor's (kill in magic, fled in

a panic ; and their fhameful flight animating the Tara-
bian rebels, they purfued them, killing above ten thou-

fand. At their return their general was not to be found ;

but being told, by thofe who were in the fecret, that he

had difappeared for fome time, the credulous difciples fet

up his brothers Mohammed and Ali for his lieutenants in

his abfence.

Thus the flame fpread, infbead of being extinguifhed. Hhfollow
Karafhar Noyan, feeing the principal cities daily reduced, ^''f

^^'^^r-

at length aflembled the chief forces of the empire, in order '^'"^^^^'

entirely to fupprefs the rebels. He began with the city of

Bokhara, which had favoured them, plundered the territory

belonging to it, and flew a great number of the inhabit-

ants. This execution obliged them to fue for pardon to

Jagatay, whofe clemency eaflly granted it; while his

troops deftroyed the Tarabians without mercy.

Jagatay KJian died in the year 1240. Among a great Hejra 63?.

many wives and concubines, he diftinguiflied two above A.D. 1140.

the refl:, who v/ere fifters, the daughters of Kaba Noyan,
•

chief of the tribe of Kankrats. His fons were feven in J^^^^^y

number ; but Khondemir fays he had no fucceflbr who
^,;,;^j ^„j

fucceeded to all his dominions; for that his fons and children.

nearell relations divided his empire among them, and thofe

who had the longeil fword obtained the greateft {hare.

However, we are told that thirty-one princes, vtdio were
either his fons or nephews, reigned in this country, called

after him, Jagatay.
The firft of thefe, according to La Croix, was Bifumen- Second.

kay Khan ; the fame doubtlefs with the Bufllimunga of ^^^
^^"'

Abu'lghazi Khan, who yet does not reckon him among
the khans of Jagatay, placing Kara Hulacu as his imme-
diate fucceflbr.

Mubarek Shah, fon of Kara Hulaku, fucceeded ; but as
T'/^^V^.

he was very young at his father's death, his mother Ar-
^^!*^^''^^

gata Khatun aflumed the regency during his minority.
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Tcurth,

Fifth.

Barak
Khan.

Sixth.

Beghi
Khan.
Senjenth.

Buga Tt-

mur Khan,

Eighth.

Doyji
Khan.
Ninth.

Konja
Khan,
Tenth.

JBaliga
Khan.
Eleventh.

Ifan Buga
Khans

I'voelfth. ^Dm Timur
Khan,
Thirteenth,

Tarmajhir
Khan.

fourteenth

Butan
Khan.

fifteenth.

^an^i
Khan.

Sixteenth.

Yajun Ti-

mur»
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The fucceflbr of Mubarek Sliah was Algu, fon of Bay-
dar, feventh fon of Jagatay Khan

-, who, .acknowleging

Koplay for grand khan of the Mungls in the Eafl, had for

his fhare all the country from the river Amu, bounding
on Perfia, to Mount Altay ?.

Barak or Berrak Khan, fon of Yafunta. This prince,
in the fecond year of his reign, embraced Mohammedifra,
snd took the name of Gayazo'ddin ''.

After Barak Khan's death the dignity of khan was con-

ferred on Beghi, fon of Sarmans, fon of Jagatay.

Buga (or Buka) Timur, great grandfon of Mutagun>
fucceeded Beghi Khan.

Doyji Khan, fon of Barak Khan, fucceeded Beghi
Khan, and was efteemed a very juft king.
He was fucceeded by his fon Konja Khan, called by La

Croix Kavenjik Khan.

Bahga (or Bahgu), who was alfo a grandfon of Muta-

gun, fucceeded Konja.
The fuccelTor of Bahga in Great Bukharia was Ifan Bu-

ga, fecond fon of Doyji Khan. He was named alfo Amul

Khoja; and on the death of Ilyas or Elias Khoja, fon of

Toglak Timur, was invited by the inhabitants of Kaftigar,
and the reft of Little Bukharia, to take the fovereignty of

that country upon him, as will be related hereafter.

Ifan Buga Khan was fucceeded by his brother Dui Ti-

mur.

His fucceflbr was his brother Tarmafhir j who reftored

Mohammedifm, which, from the time of Barak Khan, had
fo declined in Great Bukharia, that fcaree any traces of it

remained. This khan was flain by his brother Butan

Khan, who afterwards feized the throne ^

Butan Khan was fucceeded by his nephew,
Jangfhi, fon of Ulugan, brother of Butan Khan. The

brother of this prince, named ^afun Timiir, ambitious of

the throne, formed a defign iigainft his life : but their mo-
ther fufpe£ling his intention, advifed Jangfhi to be on his

guard. Hereupon the khan immediately took the field

agaiilft his brother ; but had the misfortune to lofe the

battle, with, his life.

Yafun Timur, having thus by force afcended the

throne, to be revenged on his mother for difcovering his

confpiracy to his brother, he, like another Nero^ caufed

her belly to be ripped open.

gAbu'lgh.ubi fupra, p. 163.

Kban, p. 183. i Hift. Timftr Bek, vol.

h D»Herbelot^ art. Bar^
;. p. j8.

During
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During the reign of Yafun Timur, Ali Soltan, a prince Seven-

of the pofterity of Ugaday or Oktay, became fo formidable, ^t^,"^^)
-

that neither the khan, nor the other princes defcended
j^/J^j'

^*

from Jagatay, were able to make head againft him j fo

that after the death of Yafun Timur, he brought Great

Bukhiria under his fubje:6lion.
After the death of AH Soltan Khan, Kazan Soltan re- Eighteenth.

entered into pofTeiTion of the dominions belonging to the
^y^**'

houfe of Jagatay Khan. This prince was the fon of Jafur

Aglen, fon of XJrek Timur Khan, fon of Kutugay, fon of

Bofay, fon of Mutugan, fon of Jagatay : fo that there

were in all fixteen khans of this laft prince's pofterity, who
reigned, without interruption, one hundred and nine

years over the provinces of Mawara'lnahr or .Great Buk-
hiria. After them indeed other khans lived in that coun-

try •,
but they were fuch as only bore the name of khan,

without having the power ; each head of a tribe affuming
the liberty of doing what he pleafed, and obeying the khan
no farther than he thought lit ^.

Soltan Kazan began his reign in the year 73^ *,
but av^s Hejra 733.

very cruel, and fo tyrannical, that when he fent for the A.D.i33z.

princes his dependents to court on any occafion, they com-
"~

,

monly made their wills before they went. M!r Kazagan, charaBer.
one of the moft confiderable princes of his time, in con-

junction with others, took up arms againft him ; but were
^defeated in 746, and their leader was wounded in the eye Hejra 745,

with an arrow by Kakan himfelf; fo that he not only loft
* ''345*

that eye, but was quite blind for a long time after. The

^rand khan returned to Karflii, where he had the misfor-

tune to lofe fo many horfes by the feverity of the winter,
that almoft all his cavalry were reduced to march on foot.

Mir Kazagan, who had advice of this particular, without

iofs of time attacked the khan, v/ho was Ikin in the battle

in the year 747.
After Kazan Khan's death Mir Kazagan placed on the Nineteenths

throne a prince of the race of Oktay Khan, called Dafh-
^^>»»^»>

menja Aglen ; but foon after put him to death, and at

length advanced to the dignity of grand khan Bayan Kuli, 1'iventietb,^

fon of Sorgad\i, fon of Dava Khan. This prince was ^/f"^^^'
efteemed for his juftice and liberality 5 while Mir Kaza-

gan, who affumed the government of the kingdom, ac-

quitted himfelf to the fatisfaflion of all his fubjedls.
After his death, which happened by the hands of his fon-

in^law in 759, he was fucceeded by his fon Mirza Abdol-

>
Abu'lgh. ubi fupra, p. 168, & feqq.
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Hejia 759. lah, who confirmed Bey an Kuli Khan in his dignity ; but

A.D. 1357, foon after caufed him to be aflaffinated, to obtain the cm-
•-

prefs, with whom he was enamoured, and placed Timiir
Shah Aglen on the throne.

^IT'^~
Timur Shah Khan was fon of Bifun (or Yafun) Timur

^^^\^ Khan, fon of Ulagan, fon of Doyji Khan : but he did

Shall Ki.dt. not long enjoy his dignity j for tlie princes, fliocked at

Abdollah's conduct, made war upon him, routed his

forces, and having taken his brothers, with the khan, put

put them all to death ^

Txvent^' Adel Soltan Khan fucceeded Timur Shah; and was

^ Ti^'^
^^ ^"^^ °^ Mohammed Pulad, fon of Konza Khan, fon of

taa^dn ^^W ^^^^'^' According to Abu'lghazi Khan, two heads

of tribes. Amir Timur, and Amir Hufiayn, nephew of

AbdoUah, fon of Amir Kazagan, feized the Khan, and

caufed him to be drowned.

Tuyff/;- Kabul Soltan Khan, fon of Dorji, fon of Iljaktay, fon
third. Qf Doyji Khan, was, after the death of Adel Soltan Khan,

^
fcf

'

cftabliihed in his room by the two lords above mentioned ;

who, in his reign, feized the city of Balk, and flew the

Heira 76^. khan "™. This event happened in the year 765, accordingAD. 1363, J.Q Sharifo'ddm Ali ; who, without mentioning any thing
*

of Adel Soltan Khan, fays, that, after the defeat of the

Getes, the princes of Great Bukharia aiming at indepen-

dency, Timur and Huflayn, to prevent anarchy, found it

necelfary to ele6l a grand khan ; whereupon Kabul Shah

Aglen was propofed, and chofen in a general aflembly ".

Twetitj' After the death of Kabul Soltan Khan, Syruk Tamifli

fourth. ^as advanced to the dignity of khan. He was the fon of
Soyrukta-

Daniihmanja, fon of Kaydu, fon of Kafhi, fon of Ugaday
or Oktay Khan. He was created khanm 1369 by limur;

who, after Huflayn's death, ordered the khan, Kabul

Shah (or Soltan), made by that prince, to be flain °. Sior-

gatmilh reigned nineteen years, dying at Bokhara in the

year 1388, while Timur was on his march to Karazm.

Timur, as foon as he returned to Samarkand, eftablifhed

foltan Mahmud, the late khan's fon, in his father's place.

'T'Wintj. Mahmud Khan, whofe name Timur caufed to be

f/ih.
^

written on the top of his orders, to make the people be-
Mahmud jj^^g ^\^.^^ }je obferved the laws of Jenghiz Khan, in ac-

Kk£)^ knowleging one of his defcendents for khan : this titular

prince folloM^ed Timur in his expeditions, particularly that

againll Bayezid, and was often fcnt to make inroads into

' Sharifo'd. Hift. Timur Bek, cap. i, «. p. 4. 14, & ^eqq.
"*

Abulgh. ubi fupra, p. 171.
" Hilt. Tim. Bek, Jib. i cap. n.

P- IJ'
o Ibid, p. 114. \z%,

the
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tKe Othman territories ; in one of which he died in 1402,
near Sattala in Anatolia, where he was feized with a

violent diftemper.
La Croix adds another khan, as the thirty-firft, whom ^' kfidns

he names Tumen Kotluk Aglen ; and fays he was crowned MP^^Jf*^*
•

by Timur in 1690: but he muft certainly be miftaken,
fmce Mahmud lived twelve years after. This, therefore,
is the lall of the khans of the race of Jenghiz Khan, who

reigned in the empire of Jagatay ; for after Timor's death

the dignity of khan was fupprefled by his fucceflbrs, who

governed in their own name, an4 founded a new dynafty.

SEC T. IV.

Of the Befcendents of Jagatay Khan, who reigned in

Little Bukhdria,

ALTHOUGH
Jagatay Khan poflefled both the Buk-

harlas, yet, after his death, the empire was divided

among the princes of his family, every one feizing a part,

according to his power. It is likely, therefore, that Little

Bukharia feparated very early from the Greater ; and had
a fuccellion of khans, till about the beginning of the four-

teenth century : when, by fome means or other, the line

happened to fail. On this occafion, we are told by a Tar-
tarian author, that the inhabitants of the cities of Kafhgar
and Yarkian, and of the countries of Alatakh and the

VIgurs (or Igurs), finding none of Jagatay's pofterity among
them, who was capable of filling the vacant throne, faw
themfelves under a necefiity of calling in Amul Khoja,
who then reigned in Great Bukharia, under the name of

licm Boga Khan p.

This prince, the fon of Doyji Khan, having no children ^'^*
, .

by his wife Satil Tamlfh, had commerce with a flave called
f^f^^

'^'*

Manlaghl, who became pregnant. Satil Tamlfh, being
incenfed at this amour, one day, when the khan was gone

a-hunting, gave her In marriage to a Mungl chief, named

Shiragol, and obliged him to carry her with him into his

own country. Amul Khoja, at his return, was Informed

of what had pafled ; but not willing to quarrel with

liis wife, feemed to take no notice of the ftep flie had

»
Abu'lgh. Hift. Turks, &c. p. 176,
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taken. Some time after this tranfaftion he died 5 and, as

he left no iflue, the ftate was rent in pieces by different

fa6lions. In this extremity Amir Yalawji, one of the

principal lords of Kafhgar, fent Tafh Timur in queft of

Manlaghi j
whom at length he found, with her fon, called

Togalak (or Togluk), playing with his brother-in-law.

Amur, watching his opportunity, carried off the boy to

Kalhgar, where he was immediately proclaimed khan by
the name of Togalak Timur Khan.

A.D. 134?. A great part of this khan's reign was employed in fup-

prefling the fa£fions which oppofed him in the countries
Second. above mentioned : but, when he had eftabliflied himfelf

"Tttni^ firmly, he entered with a powerful army into Great Buk-

Khdn* haria, and brought that province alfo under his obedience.

Then, leaving his fon Elias Khoja to govern in Samar-

kand, he returned to the city of Kafhgar, where he died.

Togalak Timur was the firft defcended from Jenghiz
Khan, reigning in Kafhgar, who embraced the Moham-
medan-religion. As he was one day hunting, he obferved

feveral foreign merchants in the place which he had cho-

fen for afTembling the game, contrary to his exprefs pro-
clamation. In a tranfport of pafTion he ordered them to

be brought bound before him ; and alked, why they in-

fringed his laws ? Sheykh Samalo'ddin, who was among
them, anfwered, that they were ignorant of any fuch pro-
hibition, as being ftrangers from the country of Kattak.

The khan replied,
"

Perhaps you are Tajiks, and, confe-

quently, worfe than dogs."
" If we were not true be-

lievers (rejoined the fheykh), there would be grounds for

making no more account of us than dogs \ becaufe, in that

cafe, notwithftanding the reafon we are endowed with, we
fhbuld yet be lefs reafonable than beafts "J."

Tar»j Mf'- This anfwer having touched the khan's heart, at his re*
' turn from the chace he fent for the fheykh, and in private
faid to him,

*' What is your religion, that you durR make
me fuch an anfwer ?" The fheykh, thus queflioned, ex-

plained the articles of the Mohammedan faith ; and To-^^

galak Timur was fo fully convinced of its truth, that he

ordered him to repair, at a proper feafon, to concert the

iaieans for eftabliflung it in his dominions. The fheykh

dying foon after his return to his own country, his fon

fheykh RafliidoMdin, purfuant to his father's orders, re-

paired to Kafhgar : but not being able to obtain accefs to

9
^bu'lgh, ubi fup. p. 177; & fcq.
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the khan, he went one morning to a hill near the caflle,

where he faid his prayers fo loud, that he awaked Togalak
Timur j

who fent to him to know the reafon why he
bawled fo dreadfully. The fheykh taking this opportunity
to execute his commiffion, that prince no longer deferred

embracmg Mohammedifm. All the lords of his court

followed his example, excepting one ; who, Handing forth,
offered to put his converfion on this iffue :

'* There is (faid

he), among our people, a man endowed with extraordinary

gifts : now, if the iheykh will venture a fall with this per-

fon, and throws him, I will embrace his religion ; other-

wife I will not.'^ The khan was unwilling to permit fuch

a trial of fkill ; but the flieykh prefling for liberty to ac-

cept of the challenge, he at length confented. Rafludo'd-

din hereupon advancing to the Mungl, with one back-

ftroke of his hand on the llomach, laid him proftratc on
the floor, where for a good while he remained motionlefs.

At length, getting up, he fell at the fheykh's feet, and de-

clared he was ready to become a Moflem. The lord, who
had propofed this trial, embraced the faith ; and all the

Mungls who were fubje61: to Togalak Timur Khan, to the

number of a hundred and fixty thoufand, followed their

example.
Amir Yalawfi, who was inftrumental in the khan's ad- Third,

vancement, dying, Togalak conferred on his fon amir
^'^^/

Kh]^

Khudaydat, though but feven years old, all his father's em- ^^*

ployments. Kamro'ddin, the youngeft of the amir's five

paternal uncles, defired that he might officiate for his

nephew till he came of age : this requeft the khan not

thinking proper to grant, Kamro'ddin, who was very am-

bitious, as well as powerful, conceived a violent hatred

againft him ; yet concealed it during his life : but, after

his death, revolted againft his fon Ilyas Khoja (or Elias

Koja), who fucceeded on the throne of Kaihgar, and caufed

him, with all his family, to the number of eighteen per-

fons, to be alTaffinated : then, feizing the government,

gave the
people liberty, by proclamation, to kill any of

Togalak Timur's kindred, who were to be found.

At the time of Kamro'ddin*s revolt. Amir Aga Khatun, Fourth.

one of Togalak's wives, being delivered of a fon named l^amro'4^

Kezra Khojah, in order to fecure him from the tyrant,
^" "fu^p^*

(he trufted him to the care of amir Khudaydai, who never

could be prevailed on by his uncle to deliver up the young
prince ; and war breaking out afterwards between Amir
Timur (who reigned in Mawara'lnahr, now Great Bukha-

xb) and the ufurper, Khudaydat took that opportunity to

fend
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fend him, un^er a trufly guard, to the mountains of Ba-

dagfhan, where jafper is found. This war was carried on
for fome years with much fury ; and fuch equality of fuc-

'

cefs, that, after five bloody battles, it feemed doubtful
which would finally get the advantage. At length Timur

advancing with a powerful army, at a time when Kam-
ro'ddin fell fick, the troops of Kafhgar, deftitute of a chief,

fled, not daring to wait for the enemy. KamroMdin was,
in this confufion, carried, for fecurity, into a defert to the

eaft of the capital city : but, after the retreat of Timur's

army, he never could be found ; although a long time af-

ter his fubjeds difcovered, that he refided with Malek A-

jan, a man entirely unknown.

fffth. Amir Khudaydat, feizing this opportunity, brought
Krxr^iKhc ^hnok Kezra Khoja from his obfcure retreat, and caufed him
ja Khan, ^q ^^ proclaimed khan, with the ufual folemnities. This

prince reigned thirty years over the country of Kafhgar ;

and all thofe who have fince poflefTed that throne, have

been defcended from him. We know very little of the

alliens of this prince, excepting what we find in the hif-

tory of Timur Bek, who made war on him in 1389, plun-
dered his country, and capital city Aymal Guju ; purfued
him, on one fide, beyond the river Irtifh, and, on the other,
to Yaldxiz (or Yalis), and Karakoja (or Aramuth, near

Khamil, in Little Bukharia) ; in fliort, drove him out of

Jetah. Next year he made another expedition into the

fame country ; and, at Al Maleg, hearing of Kamro'ddin,
followed him beyond the Irtifh, driving him into the woods

, towards Tawlas ".

SttcceJJitm This is all the account we can find relating to this

taiiuSl. branch of Jagatay Khan, excepting a few fcattered parti-
culars. Among the reft, Mahamed was khan of the king-
doms of Kafligar and Chalis (that is, of Little Bukharia),
in 1 603, when Goes the Jefuit travelled through the coun-

try, in his way to China ; fo that, on the authority of

Abii'lghazi Khan, he muft have been defcended from Kezra

Khoja, as well as the khan, who reigned in 1665, when
that prince finifheri his hiftory : but, in 1683, Little Buk^
haria was fubdued by the Eluths, or Kalmuks \

.

'
AbuMgh, ubi fup. p. 179, & feq,

* Hift. Tim. Bek, lib. ii.

cap. 3. p, 325. & cap. 9. p. 345.
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CHAP. XVI.

Hijiory of the Defcendents of fenghiz Khan^
who reigned in Irdriy or Perfia at Large-

S E C T. I.

The Reign of Huldgu Khdn,

FROM
the death of Jenghtz Khan, which happened Weflemex-

in 625 of the Hejra, of Chrift 1227, the country ^J^Z°]{u-
of Iran (or Perfia at large), with the neighbouring coun- ^^^^2.

tries which he had conquered, were governed by officers

appointed by his fucceflbrs, who reigned at Karakorom,
in the eaftern parts of Tartary, till the year 65 1

•,
when

Mangu, fourth khan of the Mungls, with a defign to ex-

tend his empire, raifed three great armies : one of them
was fent towards Hlnduflan, or India, the fecond to Ko-

rea, and the third into Iran. This laft, which was the

moft conliderable of the three, the khan intrufted to the

conduct of his brother Hulagu, who had a general under

him of great learning and experience, called Kokan. This

army, in the Chinefe hiilory, is faid to have been defigned

againll the khalif of Baghdad ; whereas, according to the

Perfian hiftorians, the khalif was attacked at the perfuafioii
of a famous Perfian aftronomer ^

Hulagu, the fon of Tuli Khan, fourth fon of JenghTz a.D. 1*55.

Khan, was furnamed II Khan ; from whence his pofterity
-

took the title of Ilkhanians. This prince crofled the Jihun Enters

in the year 653, to enter Iran: he was accompanied by
^'^^'^*

his brother Sontay Ogul, and feveral great lords from di-

vers parts
• he carried with him alfo his eldeft fon Abaka,

and another called Yafimun, with his wives Dukuz Kha-

tun, a Chriftian lady, and Al Jay Khatun. Arriving in

the neighbourhood of Samarkant, he there encamped, and
loft his brother Sontay Ogul. Argun, appointed governor
of the countries to the fouth of the Jihun, came to wait

on him, with feveral lords of that province : Hulaku, af-

ter having examined into the ftate of the country, refolved

to purge it of the Ifmaelians, who had for a long time

committed great diforders.

*

Gaubil, Hift. de Gengh. p. 113. 136.
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jjfafins
We have already, in our hiftory of the Arabs, given an

oj Irak, account of this dynafty of Ifmaelians, or Aflaffins, fpeci-

fying in what mariner Rucno'ddin Khuz -Shah, their laft

fovereign, fubmitted, and was put to death with his whole

family.

Hulaku, while he was employed in befieging the caftles

of the Molahedah, or Ifmaelians, fent an amballador to the

khalif Al Moftaaflem, to defire his affiftance. The khalif

A^'ould have anfwered his requeft ; but the wazirs and

princes oppofed his inclination ; alledging, that Hulaku
did not want forces, but made the demand only to weaken

Baghdad, that he might the more eafily take it. "When
the caftles were reduced, II Khan fent another ambaflador

to reproach Al Moftaaflem for negle£ling to fend him fuc-

cours. The prime wazir, being confulted what was to be
' done on this occafion, told them, that the prince ought to

be appeafed with very rich prefents : but while they were

getting them ready, Dowaydar and his party infmuated

that the wazir correfponded with the Tatars, and intended

to betray them ; for this reafon the khalif, inftead of a

great number of coftly prefents, fent only a few of little

value, Hulaku, provoked at this mark of contempt, gave
the khalif to underftand, that he fhould repair to the camp
himfelf, or fend thither either the wazir Dowaydar, or

Solyman Shah : but, as none of them would obey Al
Moftaaflem's command, he fent others

*,
a ftep which not

fatisfying Hulaku, he ordered Bayeju Nowayn, and Sunjak

Nowayn to march by the way of Erbel (or Arbela), while

himfelf took the road through Holwan (B),

F'>^- As foon as Badro'ddin Lulu, lord of Maufel (or Mufol),

^^^"' heard that Baghdad was taken, he fent his fon Al Malek

Al Saleh Ifmael, with part of his army, to the affiftance

M/fvfel
of Huiak-a j who, looking on him with a ftern counten-

/ukmitj. ance, reproached him and his father with their backvrard-

nefs in bringing their fuccours
*, faying,

** You waited to

fee who ftiould get the better ; and if the khalif had been

vi£lor, would have gone to him, inftead of coming to me."

Badro'ddin, terrified when he heard his fon, at his return,

repeat thefe words, which he confidered as prefaging no

good towards him. Immediately refolved to prepare a mag-
nificent prefent : to make up which, he not only employed
all the precious ftones and jewels that were in his own

treafury, but ftripped his rich fubjeds of their wealth ;

(B) For the particulars of of the Khalif Ai Moftaaflem,
this expedition, including the we mufl refer the reader to our

iiegeof Baghdad, and the death hiftory of the Arabs.
*

requiring
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requiring the very bracelets of their women, and the pearls

out of their children's ears. With this offering he fet out

for the mountains of Hamadan, to pay his refpe£l:s to

Hulaku J who received him very kindly, in reverence to

his years j made him fit befide him on the fame fofa ; and

permitted him to touch his ear-rings, in which v/ere two

union pearls of great value. Badro'd din, after having

paid homage, returned to Maufel, overjoyed at his good
fortune, and amazed at the power, majelly, and wifdom
of Hulaku.

In. the courfe of the fame year A] Afhraf, lord of Mi-
^f^f.^^^'

yafarekin, made a vifit to Al Malek Al Nafr, lord of ^^^J

Halep, or Aleppo, requelling afTiftance of him, that he

might prevent the Mungls from entering Syria : but Al

Nafr, looking upon his apprehenfions as altogether ground-
lefs, paid no regard to his intreaties. Ai Afliraf thus

repulfed, went away in anger ; and on his return to Mi-

yarekin, not only drove out the Mungl governors, but

hung
'

up a prieft, whom the khan had fent to him
with mandates. Mean time the Mungl army, led by Yafh-

mut, fon of Hulaku, following him, invelled the city.

In one day and night they furrounded it with walls and a

ditch, then placing their engines, vigoroufly attacked it ;

but finding the place was not to be taken by force, they
turned the fiege into a blockade ".

In 657 Hulaku fent an ambafTador to Al Malek Al H jra 657,

Nafr, lord of Halep, with letters, exhorting him to fub- ^^ '^5^*

mit, and avoid the khalif's fate, by coming to his camp ,., .

without delay. As his lords would not permit him to
f^^^iJJ,

obey this fummons, Al Nafr, in great confternation, fent

his fon Al Malek Al Aziz, with a large fum of money,
and rich prefents. After Al Aziz had waited the whole

winter, he received this anfwer :
^' We required to fee

Al Malek Al Nafr, not his fon. If therefore he really be

for us in his heart, let him come to us, otherwife we will

go to him." When Al Nafr heard this declaration he was

greatly terrified, not knowing what courfe to take. Hu-
laku afterwards fent for Azzo'ddin, king of Rum, and
his brother Rocno'ddin, who obeying his fummons, were
received with great honour and kindnefs : then having di-

vided the dominion between them, he began his march for

Syria, taking with him the Seljuk princes ; who, on their

arrival at the Euphrates, were permitted to return into

their own country.

«
Abu*lfar^ p. 344., & feq.
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Kejra 65!?. In 658116 arrived at Harran, with an army of eightyA.D. 1259. thoufand men, which city, with Roha, or Orfa, furren-

S r'ta uZ"
^^^^'^ "" conditions ; nor were any of the inhabitants in-

liadtdf jnred ; but thofe of Saruj were all put to the fword for not

obeying the Mungl mandate. Hulaku II Khan ordered
three bridges to be laid over the Euphrates ; one near Ma-
latiya, another at Kalao'rum, and the third hot far from
Karkifia ; by which all his forces having croffed into Syria,

they made a great llaughter towards Manbej (C). Then
the army dividing in order to reduce the cities and caftles,

only a few foldiers took the route of Halep. Al Maiek
Al Moaddham, eldeft fon of Salaho'ddin, or Saladin, ad-

vanced to meet them ; but, being put to flight, returned
to the city. The party which marched to Moarrah, pil-

laged that place •,
but Hamah and Hems furrendered on

terms. "When Al Malek Al Nafr heard of thefe misfor-

tunes, he betook himfelf, with his wives, children, and
moft valuable effeds, into the deferts of Al Karak and Al
Shawbak for flielter.

attjfuh' When the Mungls came to Damafcus, the principal
men delivered up the city, which received no injury from
the enemy. Hulaku himfelf pitched his camp before Ha-

lep ; and having raifed a mount to command it, began to

play his engines. The attack was chiefly made againft
the gate of Erak, or Irak, which was found to be the

weakeft part ; fo that being forced in a few days, the

Mungls entered, and flew more people than they had
maflacred at Baghdad. Nor did the caftle hold out long :

then proceeding to the caftle Al Harem, the inhabitants

were willing to furrender ; but not caring to truft to his

word, required the oath of a Mufl\ilman for their fecurity.
II Khan confented ; and they chofe Fakro'ddin, governor
of the caftle of Halep, becaufe they faid he was a truly
honeft man ; who being fent to them, took all the oaths

they propofed, and then they opened their gates to the

Mungls j but Hulaku made them pay dear for their fufpi-

cion
-,

for he iirft ordered Fakro'ddin to be flain, and then

all thofe who had been in the caftle, without fparing any
of either fex, or even the children in their cradles *.

« Abu'lfar. p. 346, & feqq.

(C) Manbej is a corruption Magog, inftead of Mabog, the

of Manbe, or Mambe, or Bam- Syrian name;, an error uncor-

be, the ancient Bambyce, or reded in Hardouin's laft edi-

Jiierapolis ; called by Pliny, tion. -

Hulaku
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Hulak^, after thefe examples of perfidy and vengeance, MarJia
returned eaflward, leaving in Syria a great commander, tahn.

named Ketbuga, with ten thoufand hori'e. When he ar-

rived at Tel Bafher he was joined by the army, which had
taken Miyafarekin, and brought with them Al Aihraf its

prince ; after having put to the fword the few inhabitants

whom the famine had fpared. II Khan caufed Al Afliraf

to be flain ; but gave the government to that prince's com-
manders. When he arrived near Mardin, he fent to the

lord of that place, who, unwilling to obey the fummons,
fent his fon Mod:.ffero'ddin j becaufehe accompanied Hu-
laku, when in Syria, along with Al Malek Al Saieh, fon

offoltan Badro'ddin Lulu, late lord of Maufel. Hulakii

bad him go back to his father, and command him to repair
to the camp, and not turn rebel, otherwife he fliould be

fevereiy punifbed j but the father, initead of taking his

fon's advice, caufed him to be imprifoned.

Upon this provocation the Mungls befieged Mardin; Syria rg.

but could not have taken it in lefs than two or three years,
^•^^''^^A

had not the king, and moft of the inhabitants, died of the

peililence : in confequence of which calamitous events,
Al ModafFer furrendered the caftle, and all the wealth be^

longing to the
city. When Hulaku was informed what

that prince had fufiered, he treated him with much aiFec-

tion, and appointed him king in his father's room. Mean
time Ketbuga, who was left in Syria, having difcovered

Al Malek Al Nafr's lurking place, fent men to feize and

carry him to Hulaku, who was pleafed to fee him, and

promifed to reftore him to his kingdom ; but while for-

tune feemed to flatter his hopes, Kotuz, foltan of the

Turkmans, Vvho reigned in Egypt, hearing that Hulacu
was returning home, and had left Ketbuga behind him,
with no more than ten thoufand men, raifed a great army,
and attacked that general, who was killed in the battle,
his forces v^ere defeated, and his children taken prifoners.
When advice of this difafter reached II Khan, who was
then in the mountains of Al Tak (D), he was violently

enraged, and ordered Al Malek Al Nafr, with his fon

Al Malek Ai Dhaher, and all belonging to him, to be put
to death K

Kotuz, foltan of Egypt, after the vi£l:ory juft mentioned,- Affairs oj

recovered Syria, and having placed governors in Halep, Sjna.

y Abu'lfar. p. 34?, & feq. D'Herb. p. 445.

(D) Another capy reads Al Atlak.

Damafcus,
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Damafcus, and the other provinces, returned to fecriiit

his forces in order to oppoie the Mungls ; but when he
had advanced as far as Gazza, Bibars, called Al Bun-
kokdar the LefTer, revolting, flew him, and feized the

kingdom. This fokan, who became very famous, took

from the Franks all the cities and caftles which they pof-

Ileira 659.
f^^^d along the coaft of Syria. Howevqr, in 659, the

A.D. 1260. Mungls entered Syria a fecond time, under the command
of a general named Gugaiki ; and having proceeded almofl

as far as Hems, making great devaftation, and deftroying
the people, returned to Halep. There he ordered all the

inhabitants and peafants, who had retired thither, to go
forth into the plain, under pretence of numbering and

conducing them to their refpe£live homes. There he ex-

claimed,
" If your hearts had been hncerely towards us,

you would not have fled from us ;" and, without any more

ceremony, put every foul to the fword, fo that none of them

efcaped, excepting thofe who were cautious enough to ilay
in Halep. In the mean time, as foon as the Egyptians un-

derftood that the Mungls had evacuated Syria, they en-

tered that country, and feized it again.

y? famous Hulaku, after his expedition into Syria, had returned

obpr-va- into Azerbijan, to take fome repofe ; he aflembled the

'*^-
principal aftronomcrs to be found in the Mohammedan
countries, to whom he gave large penfions, and furnifhed

all forts of neceflliry infliruments for making obferva-

tions at Maragha (E), where he built a famous obferva-

tory. He died in 663, after he had reigned fix years,

fmce the death of"his brother ^
: for the authors confulted

by D'Herbelot fuppofe, that this prince, during the life-

time of Mangu Khan, governed Iran, as his deputy ; but

Hej. 663. that on his death, in 657, he fucceeded as fifth khan of the

A.D. 1264. Mungls, in that part of Afia. However, it appears, from
"—

;7";
— what has been elfewhere related, that Koplay Khan was

Huiaku
^Yie immediate and true fuccefl^or of Mangu, not only at

'^^'

Karakorom, but in all parts of the Mungl dominions, or

empire *,
and that Hulaku adluaUy acknowleged Koplay

as fuch. It is true, his fucceflbrs in Iran did at length
throw off their fubjedion to the fucceflbrs of Jenghiz

Khan, in the Eafl; : but it is not exprefly mentioned under

what prince this revolution happened.

z D'Herbel. ubi fupra, p. 454..

(E) A city on the lake of the fouth-weft of Tabriz, mt

the Shah, about forty miles to Tauris.

One
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One of the principal wives of this monarch, named Hu wiveti

Dughuz Khatun, was a CHriflian, and accompanied him
in ail his military expeditions ; being much efteemed by
him, for her prudence and knowlege.
The dominions which Hulaku left at his death confifted and large

of the great province of Koraffan, of which Niiliabm-, was, aominimsi

at that time, the capital; Jebai, or Perfian Irak, the country
of the Parthians, whofe capital was Ifpahan ; Irak Arabi,
called alfo Irak Babeh, comprifmg Aflyria (or Kurdeftan
and Khaldea), whofe metropolis was Baghdad ; Adber-

bejan (or Azerbejan), that is. Media, its chief city Ta-

briz, or Tauriz ; Pars, or Proper Perfia, its capital Shi-

raz, formerly called Cyropolis ; Khureftan, or Khuzeftan,
the ancient Sufiana, whofe capital was Tofter, or Shufter,

formerly called Sufa, of Perfia ; Diyarbekr, which com-

prehends part of Affyria, or Kurdeftan, and Al Jazireh,
or Mefopotamia, whereof MulTal (or Moful), built near

the ancient Nineveh, was the capital ; laftly, the country
of Rum, or the Romans, containing Armenia, Georgia,
and Afia Minor, whofe capital was Koniya, the ancient

Iconium ''.

The Oriental hiftorians begin this dynafty of Mungl Founds thg

princes with Jenghiz Khan : but as Hulaku was the firll ^yn^lfly*

of his defcendents who reigned in Iran, we fhall place
him at the head of it. Abu'l-Faraj dates the commence-
ment of the Mungl dynafty in Iran, or Perfia at large,
from the deftru6i:ion of the khalifat, in the year 656. The
Perfian hiftorians allow him a reign of fix years only,

reckoning from the death of Mang\i Khan, in 657.

According to Mirkhond, Hulaku, before his death,
divided his dominions among three of his fons, Abaka,
Yaflimut, and Tandon j to the firft he gave the kingdoms
of Irak, Mazanderan,and KhoraflTan

-,
to the fecond, Aran,

or Armenia, and Azerbejan ; to the third he afligned

Diyarbekr and Rabiya, which are two provinces of Al Ja-
zireh or Mefopotamia. Hulaku had, befides thefe three

fons, two others, Nikudar Oglan, and Targahe, (or Tar-

ghlyeh) Khan, who had no fhare in their father's parti-
tion of his dominions ; yet one of them obtained the em-

pire, which was likewife inherited by the children of the

other ^

* D'Herbcl. ubi fup. p Mirkhond ap. Teixeira Hift. Pcrf.

p. joy, & feq.

Mop. Vol. XV. C c SECT.
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SECT. II.

The Reign of Jhdka II Khan.

Hejra (>6i, AFTER the death, of Hulaku, his fon Abaka was in
A.D. 1164. Jrk. ^^ affembly confiiling of his fons the princes, and
~, the ladies his widows, unanimoufiy acknowleged for his

'Abidka,
fucceffor. He was a prince endowed with prudence, ca-

pacity, learning, and knowlege : which great qualities
rendered him dear to his fubje6ls, and gave him fuccefs

in all his tranfaftions, both foreign and domellic ^,

Jiisfirft As foon as this prince afcended the throne, he fent one
regulations, ^f j^jg brothers to Darbend, on tlie Cafpian fea, and an-

other into Khoraflan, to fecure the paflages into his do-

minions from the defcendents of Tufni or Jugi Khan on
one fide, and thofe of Jagatay Khan on the other. He

^
declared Sunjak (or Sowenjak) Nowayn general of his

armies, and his lieutenant throughout his empire \ be-

llowed the employment of grand wazir, and prefident of

his councils, on Shamfo'ddin Mohammed, who made

Bahao'ddin, his fon, wazir of Ifpahan; and AlaoMdin
Athao'l Molk, his brother, wazir of Baghdad. Under
the wife government of this latter, that capital recovered

-its luftre, which it had loft by the arms of Hulaku ; on
the contrary, Bahao'ddin exercifed fo much rigour at If-

pahan, that he often involved the innocent in the fame

puniftiment with the guilty ; nor could the advice of his

father Shamfo'ddin, to whom frequent complaints were

^ade, reclaim' him, till death freed the inhabitants from
his feverity.

He]. 664..
At the beginning of Abaka's reign, Barkah Khan, of

A.D. 1165. the race of Jagatay Khan, who reigned in Great Buk-
' '

haria, having marched with a body of forces on the fide

^h'^B^^i h
^^ D'^irhend, with defign to break into Perfia, Shamat,

-^ ^'^ *

brother of Abaka, who was pofted in that city, oppofed m
his entrance ; and, having worfted him in battle, obliged M
•him to retire. But this defeat ferved only to irritate that

prince : for, foon after, he raifed an army of three hundred
thoufand men, with which he threatened utter defolation

to Perfia, had not Abaka Khan marched in time with all

the forces of his empire. . Barkah Khan, after having con-

ducted his army through the. vaft plains of Kipjak, round
the north fide of the Cafpian Sea, had forced the narrow

«^ Abu'i F^iaj, ubi fup. p, ^55,

paflages
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baflages between that fea and mount Caucafus, commonly
called the Iron Gates

-,
and v/as already on the banks of ^

the river Kur, when Ab^ka Khan appeared at Tefiis, ca-

pital of Gurjeftan, or Georgia : but, as the two armies

were on the point of giving battle, Barkah Khan, very

happily for Perfia, was taken out of the world; for, im-

mediately on his death, his army divided, and returned

into Tartary ^.

In 666, Borak Oglari, who was alfo of Jagatay Khan's Hejra 6S6,

race, fent to the court of Abaka Khan one Maflud, under A.D; 1267.

pretence of a compliment, but in reality to examine into T
the" flate of affairs, and obferve the roads by which Perfia

''^fjj'
could be invaded. This defign being perceived by a fol-

dier, he informed Shamfo'ddin, the grand wazir, who con-

tinued to treat him with great civility, as if he fufpecred

nothing, refolving to have him feized, or cut off in his re-

turn; but Maffud had taken fuch precautions, by'caufing
horfdfe to be placed along the road, that he was not over-

taken in his retreat. Borak Khan, having received the

rieceffary informations from this fpy, in 667 paffed the Ji-

hun, or Amu, with one hundred thoufand horfe ; and,

having reduced the great province of Khoraffan, where
he met with little oppofition, he advanced as far as Azer-

bejan, where Abaka had the bulk of his forces. The van
of the Tatars was repulfed ; but next year the two armies

faced each other not far from Herat. There ^ bloody A.D. izSg*
battle was fought ; wherein vi£lory, after a long fufpenfe,

-

declared in favour of Abaka, who remained mailer of the

field, with all the baggage and booty of the enemy. Bo-

rak, after this defeat, was obliged to repafs the Amu
;
and

Abaka, having left his brother Benfhin with troops fuffi-

cient to guard Khoraffan, returned to Azerbejan ^

Buftdokdar (F), lord of Egypt, lent to require Hatem, The Mam"

lang of Armenia, to pay him tribute, and fettle a com-
^^^^^^"^

merce between their refpeftive fubjefts. As Hatem would
*^^^^ -^'^

hot confent to this fubmiffion, for fear of the Mungls,
Bundokdarrjnvaded his dominions. The Armenian king, .

upon this furprize, made a journey, to implore affiffance

of Nefji, the Mungl governor in Rum (or Anatolia) ; who .

anfwered, that he could not join him without Abaka's or-

« Khondemir ap. D'Herb. p. i. art. Abaka. *" Idem, p. i.

art. Abaka.

(F) He Was fourth foltan of af::cr the family of Ayub, ot

the Turkilh .manduks, or of Siilaho'ddiu.

flaves, who reigned in Egypt
C c 2 der.
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der. Mean while the brothers and fons of Hateni march-

ed, with what forces they could ^aife, to oppofe the en-

trance of the Egyptians, but were defeated ; and one of

the king's fons being flain, the other was taken prifoner.
For twenty days the enemy plundered Sis and Ayyas, car-

rying away great numbers of people captives. At length,
when they were gone, Hatem arrived with an army of

Ivlungls and Rums ; who, finding nothing but a defolate

country without people, indulged himfelf in good cheer,
and confumed every thing which the Egyptians had left.

Hatem, grieved for the devaftation made in his country,
but more for the lofs of his fon, fent to offer Bundokdilr

cities and caftles, with a large fum of money, for his ran-

fom. Bundokdar replied, that he would releafe him, pro-
vided only Sankar Al Afhkar, who was a flave among the

Mejra 668. Mungls, fhould be fent home. Hatem, on this intima-
A.D. 1x69.

j.Jqj^^ made a journey to the court of Abaka
•, who, pitying

his diftrefs, ordered him to go back, and promifed to fend

Al Alhkar to him, if he was to be found. Accordingly,
next year, Al Afhkar was conveyed to him from Samar-
kand ; and being tranfmitted to Bundokdar, this latter re-

turned Hatem's fon in exchange. Afterwards Hatem
made another journey, to intreat permifhon to refign the

crown to his fon ; to which propofal Abaka confented :

but the joy this favour created was greatly allayed by a

dreadful earthquake, which, in 670, happened in Arme^
menia ; and, befides overturning many cailles, deftroyed
above one hundred thoufand people.

Ilejra 675. In the year 675, Abaka Khan went to pafs the winter

A.D.I276. at Baghdad. Hatem's fon, now king of Armenia, under-
'

ftanding, by his correfpondents, that Bundokdar intended
^mdAnatO"

^^ Jnvade the country of Rran, through the infligation of

fome of the natives, gave notice to the Mungl comman-
ders to be upon their guard j but Berwanah having per-
fuaded them that it was a falfe alarm, they neglected his

advice-, fo that the Egyptians came upon them when they
were in liquor, and flew them all. After this fuccefs,

Bundokdar marched to Kayfariya (or Csefarea), where he

remained fifteen days, but did no mifchief to that city ;

faying, he came not to ravage the country, but to deliver

its lord from flavery.

Tly horn When the news of thefe tranfa6lions reached the court

Abaka, of Abaka II Khan, he was greatly enraged ; and, affem-

bling his forces, marched towards the country of Rum ;

but, before he arrived, the Egyptians had withdrawn into

Syria. Then fending for Berwanah, he received him
with
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v/itK feeming friendfhip ; and carried him to the camp,
under pretence of confulting with him what number of

men would be fuiiicient to fecure Rum againd the Egyp-
tians. There, at z banquet, he pHed Berwanah well

with mares milk, for he drank no wine j and giving a fign,

when the latter went out to make water, an officer in wait-

ing followed, and killed him. Bundokdar, on his way to

Egypt, died at Hems in Syria; fome fay of poifon ; others,

of a wound from a Mungi arrow s.

In 679 Sayfo'ddia Keiawn, furnamed Al Alfi (G), hav- Hejra 679.

ing feized the dominion of Syria and Egypt, after the death A.D. ii8o.

of Makk Al Saieh, fon of Bundokdar, Sankar Al Ailikar
7^

' '

before mentibned, who had oppofed his advancement, fled
i„!^^^g ^y.

to Rahaba, on the Euphrates, and confederating with Ifa ria,

Ebn INIohanna, a Bedwin (H) prince, fent an ambaiiador

to invite Abaka II Khan into Syria, promifing to deliver

into his hands both that country and Egypt. On this pro-
mife an army was fent in the year 680, under the com- Hejra 6?o,

mand of Kungortay, a younger brother of Abaka-, bi»t AD 1281.

when, in winter, they arrived in Syria, Al Afhkar, being
——

afraid to join them, took refuge in the callle of Sahyun.
The Mungls, neverthelefs, advanced as far as Halep ; and

having deitroyed all the places in their paiTage, returned

into Iran. Ilowever, next year they invaded Syria again A.D. 1282.

with
fifty thoufand troops, under the condudl of Muriga

Timur, youngeil brother of Abaka, accompanied by the

king of Armenia, with all his forces. The enemy, led by
Al Alfi and Al Alhkar, who were now reconciled, met
.'iiem between Hamah and Hems, where a battle w^as

ibught, in which the Mungls prevailed ; but when they T/iey are

were on the point of gaining the victory, and had even deJeateiU

put the Syrians to flight, the Ar.;bs of the tribe of Bani

Taglab ruflied out of an ambufcade on the left wing of tlie

Mungls ; who, thinking themfelves furrounded by another

numerous army, fled with precipitation, and were fol*

lowed by the main body. Mean time the right wing, in

which was the king of Armenia, with five thoufand Gor-

jans, defeated the Egyptians who oppofed them , and pur-

fuing them to the gates of Hems, killed a conliderable

number
•,
nor did the flaughter ceafe, till intelligence of

the
flight of their companions drew them off. In their

Lt g Abirifar. ubi fupra, p. 357, & feqq«

(G) He was feventh foltaii (H) The Bedwins, or Bad-
of the Turklfh mamluks, or wins, commonly called Bedo-

third from Bundokdar. vins, are the Field Arabs.

C c 3 return.
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return, they fell in with fome troops of the enemy, who
followed their flying fguadrons ; hereupon the battle was

renewed, in which many were llain on both fides, but at

length they returned laden with fpoils.

Abdka's While Munga Timur was on his march back through
dtath, AI Jazireh, fome of his domeftrcs, who had been cor-

rupted, gave him poifon one day, after he came out of the

bath. The prince, finding himfelf much indifpofed., turned

off towards Nifibin, where he died. This year was fatal

likewife to Abaka II Khan himfelf : he made a progrefs
to Baghdad, from whence he returned to Hamadan, m here

he celebrated Eafter-day with the Chriftians in their

church (I). Next day Bahnam, a Perfian, gave him a

magnificent feall ; but on Tuefday he found himfelf very
ill, and became delirious ; fo that he died on Wednesday
the 20th of Dhu'lhajjah, after a reign of feventeen years ^

Hcjra 68 1.

A.D. 1282,

^hird.

Khan
Ahm^d,

Turns iifo-

SECT. II.

"Ihe Reigns of Nikudar Oglan, or Ahmed Khan ; Argun
Khan ; Genjatu Khun ; Baydu -Khdn ; Gazan^ or

Kazan Khan ; Jljaytu^ or Aljaptu Khan ; and Abu-

fa'id
Khan,

A BAKA II Khan being dead, the princes of the blood,
-^^ and the great men, with one confent, conferred the

government on Ahn:ied, fon of Hulaku by Kutay Khatun •,

as judging him moll worthy to reign, and that the empire

belonged to him after his brother. To all the quaHties re-

quifite in a prince, he joined extenfive knowlege and un-

bounded munificence. Accordingly, one of his firft afts

was to diftribute the treafures which he found among his

fons, the grandees, and the army ; nor was his benevo-

lence confined to the Mungls alone, but extended to thofe

of all other nations, including even the Chriftians *. His
name was Nikudar Oglan (K) ; but after he had embraced

Mohammedifm, he aflumed that of Ahmed. On occafion

of his converfion, he wrote a long letter to Al Malek AI
Manfur Kelawn, foltan of Egypt and Syria, who was at

that time the moft confiderable of all the Mohammedan
princes, to inform him that he would publicly profefs the

Muflulman religion, and offered his favour and protediou

> Abn'lfar. ubi fupra, p. 360.

[) Some authors fay he was
»ri0ian.

(K) T]hat isy according to

J Idem ibid. p. 361.

(I) Some authors fay he was Mirkond, in Teixeira,Nikudar,
aChri0ian. the Good Soh^

to
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to all the profefTors of it. Thisibltan's change of religion
excited great troubles in his family, and alfo through his

"

dominions j becaufe the Mungls or Tartars of thofe times
had an extreme averfion to the Mohammedans ; fo that

this prince, though endowed with feveral excellent qua-
lities, could never gain their afFeclions.

Thefe troubles began in the very firfl year of his reign. Jlrgun re-

His nephew Argun, who could not bear to fee hirn upon 'volu.

a throne to which he himfelf had pretenfions, retired im-

mediately into the province of KhoralTan, where he made

preparations to difpute the fovereignty with his uncle ; but -

did not declare himfelf openly till the year 683, when he Hejra 683.
came to encamp with his forces at Damegan. As foon as A.D.128S.

Ahmed received advice of thefe motions at Baghdad, he ——
caufed his forces to march, under the condud: of Al Inak,
an experienced and valiant commander, who foon difperfed _

the troops which Argun had allembled. This young
prince, being thus left without an army, was obliged to re-

turn to KhorafTan, and at length to retreat to the caftle of

Burdeh j whither Al Inak did not fail to follow and be-

fiege him. However, without ufmg force, he enticed him
out of the fort, by promifmg to reconcile him to his uncle ;

but as foon as he arrived at the imperial camp, he was
confined by the foltan's order, and guarded by four thou-

fand men.

Alimed, believing that he had now no fort of danger to Ahmed de

fear, refolved to return to Baghdad, to enjoy the fweets oi M^^i

peace. Before his departure he gave direcl:ions to the amir

Buga, who guarded Argun, to deprive him of life in feven,
or eight days : but Buga, in concert with feveral other

lords of the court, who could not reliih the foft and delicate,

manners of the foltan, refolved to fet Argun at liberty,,
and attack the quarters of Al Inak. This deiign being

immediately put in execution, Al Inak was flain, with the

principal officers of the foltan wlfo had remained in the

rear-guard of the army, which was on the march. Argun
put himfelf at the head of the moil refolute troops, and

purfued the foltan ; who having received information o£

this revolt, efcaped from the city of Esfarayn, where he

then was, in hopes of reaching the camp of his mother

Kutay Khatun, near Serab in Azerbejan : but the fcouts

of Argun followed him fo fwiftly, that they foon overtook

and brought him to the camp of his nephew. This prince,

immediately delivered him into the hands of foltana Kun-

gortay, his mother-in-law, whoput+iim to death, tore- andputi»s

venge the lofs ofher children, whom he had treated in the- <ieath.

C c A fame
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fame manner. This event happened in the year 6S3 S
^fter he had reigned two years and two months.

l^e Reign of Argun Khan.

Htr)r. 683. AS foon as Argun was upon the throne, he conferred
A.D.ia^4* the chief pofl: in the empire on Buga, or Boga, who
« , difpofed of every thing with an almoft abfolute power.
Khan Ar- Shamfo'ddin Said, who was prefident of the diwan, that

gun. is, chief of the councils, in the reign of Ahmed, upon that

prince's depofition, retired from court
•,

and had al-

ready
left Ifpahan, in order to go into Hinduflan, when

Argun, whofe good-will he fufpe£led, fent for him, and
confirmed him in his office ; but Buga, finding his autho-

rity thus divided, prefently contrived how to get rid of his

colleague : he acciifed Said of poifoning his father Abaka;
and the too credulous prince, without examining the de-

pofitions of the witnefles, facrificed that great man to the

ambition of his rival, who wanted to put in his place a

creature of his own '.

7'he Kvazir Shamfo'ddin was a man endowed with great under-
Sa'tdptuto landing and experience; perfectly verfed in all the arts of
'* '

government, and eminent for his humility. Several elegies
were compofcd, to confole the people for his lofs ; and the

hiftorians report this circumftance of his death, that,

when the executioner entered to perform his office, he

made the ablution ufual before their prayers j and then

opening the Koran, to draw the
/<?/,

or good lot, met with

thefe words :
"
They who fay to God, it is you who are

our mafter, and to thofe who walk in the right path, and

conformable to that belief, Gdd will fend angels to comfort

tbem in their affli£l;ions, and affure them of the paradife
^which has been promifed to them."

However this be, Buga, feeing himfelf delivered from
his rival, fet no bounds to his ambition, and rofe to fuch a

pitch of authority, that he was but one ftep from becoming
mafter of the whole. At length he took off the mafk,
and in 686 revolted openly againft the foltan ; but did

Hcira 6S6. not pufh his fortune any great length, for he was (lain

A.D.ia87«
miferably, in the

^
midft of his enterprize. After Bu-

"TZ ga's death, a Jew, named Saedo'ddawlet, by profeffion a

WtfXir, phyfician, fo ingratiated himfelf with foltan Argun, that

all the affairs of the greateft lords of the empire depended
on him. He put many of his own nation and religion

k KondemJr, uhi fiipra, p. 72, art Abtned.
' Idem ibid. ap.

P'Herb. p. i»6. ait. ArgouH.
into
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into employments ; without hurting, however, the intercfl

of the Chriftians, who were very pow^erful at court. The
MulTulmans were the only people who had no credit there,

efpecially fmce the death of Said j
a circumftance which

made them murmur continually againft both. Argun, at

the folicitation of the Chriftians, had deprived the Muf-
fulmans of all the places belonging to the judicature, as

well as the finances. In fhort, the two ruling parties car-

ried things fo far at lafl;, that they denied them accefs to

the foltan's camp, and in the end forbad them to appear at

court.

Argun, fay the hiftorians, had promifed the Chriftians De/tth of

to convert the temple of ?vlecca into a church 5 where, >^^^««*

inllead of worfliipping the Almighty God, they would
have adored ftatues and images : but Providence, which

always watches over the prefervation of Moflemifm, and
the prayers of good Mohammedans, prevented this

great revolution ; for Argun fell fick at that very junfture.
All thofe, throughout the empire, who had an intereft in

the life of that prince, fpared neither prayers nor alms ;

and the Jew Saedo'ddawlet, who was prime minifter, fent

exprefs orders into all the provinces, to re-eftablifli

whatever had been unfeafonably changed j but as the mo-
ment of the foltan's death was fixed, neither their prayers
nor alms availed any thing. Mean i^hile Argun grew
extremely weak, and was even near his laft agony, when
he had the mortification to undcrftand that his favourite

the Jew was afTaflinated by his enemies. In fine, the fol*-

tan died in the year 690 ; and the Muffiilmans, reckoning Heira 690.

his death among the miracles of Mohammed, fay, that it A.D.i29i.

reftored Mollemifm, which had received great difhonour
"

under this prince's reign.
Som.e Arab hiftorians relate, that the favourite Jew was Thejetjot

put to death on a fufpicion of having poifoned his mafter. ffi^J[acred»

Whether this accufation was true or falfe, it is certain

that the enemies of the Jews, who had beheld, M'ith en-

vious eyes, the great authority they were in, and per-

haps fuffered many injuries at their hands, took this

bccafion, after the death of the foltan and his minifter, to

be revenged, by making a cruel maflacre of that people.

^e Reign of Ganjatu Khan.

THIS prince, named alfo Kai'ktu and Kaykatu, was Fifth,

the fon of Abaka Khan, and fucceeded Argun Khan in KhdnCan-

the empire of the Mungls in Iran. Khondemxr, the Per- i^'^*

fian
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fian hlftorian, remarks, that the true nam^ of this prhice
was Aykatu or Gaykatu, which, in the Mungl language,
{\gm^^^ marvellot^Jly fine and Jhining. He adds, that this

prince, notwithitanding his debauches, was the moft
liberal of all the defcendents of Huiaku ; and adminiftered

juftice with fo much circumfpeftion, that, under his

reign, no innocent perfon fuffered death. Bahi Bok, or
Baflii Bog, was generaliflimo of the armies of this prince,
under the title of Amiro'l Omara ; and Khovajeh Sadro'd-

din Khaled Zenjani was his prime wazir.

Ganjatu Khan fullied all the good qualities which he'

was pofiefled of, by his exceffive lewdnefs. At length fe-

veral lords of his court, whofe daughters he had feized to

put in his haram, confpired againfl him, and fome of
them were imprifoned on the occafion : but the reft fent

privately to Baydu Ogul, fon of Targay, and grandfon of

Huiaku, then governor of Baghdad, informing him, that,

if he would take the field without delay, he might eafily
become rriafter of the empire. Baydu, having affembled a

body of forces, advanced towards Mogan (L), where Ganja-
tu waited for him with his army : but this prince, finding
himfelf betrayed and abandoned by his generals, efcaped
to a certain grotto ; whither being followed by thofe lords

"svhom he had imprifoned, and w-.\o had been releafed by
the reft of the con^irators, he was by them ailaffinated,

in the year 694 *".

l^he Reign of Baydu Khan.

Sixth, THE partizans of Baydu Khan, having flain Ganjatu,
KMfi Bay^ faluted him emperor in the city of Hamadan, and
^^« afterwards caufed him to be proclaimed through all

the provinces and cities of the empire. The firlt ftep

he took, on afcending the throne, was to teftify his gra-
titude to Pogajar, who had been the principal inftrument

of his advancement, by giving him the chief command of
- all his troops ; at the fame time he made his friend Jama-

lo'ddin prefident of<, the diwan, or his council. Mean
time Gazan or Kazan, who ever fince the death of his

father, poflefied the government of Khoraflan, refolved to

revenge the death of Ganjatu 5 and, for that purpofe, con-

fulted with the amir Newruz Gazi
•, with whom, for fon>e

n» Khondem. ubi fup. p. 359. art. Gang) a.

(L) A great plain In Azerbe-

jan, bounded, on the north by

the rivers Arras and Kur, and

on the eafl by the Cafpian Sea,

time
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time paft, he had been in friendfhip. This amir was the

foil of Argun Aga, who had polTelied Khoraffan as gover-
nor, under the defcendents of Jenghiz Khan, during the

fpace of. thirty-nine years. After his father's death, he
became an officer in the court of the emperor Argun
Khan, where he continued till fuch time as that prince

put to death Bega, his friend and relation : for being in

fear of meeting with the fa/ne fate, he fled to the moft

eaitern part of Iran. There, making open profeffion of

Mohammedifm, he waged war upon the enemies of that

religion, and gained feveral great advantages over them.

On this occafion he had many quarrels with Gazan, who
then governed the province of Khoraffan : but at length,
matters being accommodated between them, the amir

came to kifs the feet of that prince, and henceforth be-

came his beft friend.

Gazan having confulted Newruz about the manner of Gazdn

wrefting the provinces of Azerbejan and Irak out of the ^^^^^^^^U

hands of Baydu, to join them to Khoraffan, which he al-

ready poffeffed, that amir told him boldly, that, if he
would embrace Mohammedifm., he would do his utmoft to

put him in poffeffion of the empire, and expel his rival.

Gazan, without hefitation, gave himl'elf up to the direc-

tion of Newruz ; and, foon after, made public profeffion
of Moflemifm, in the city of Firuzkuh : where a great
number of perfons embraced the fame faith, and engaged
in his party. Then he fet forward with a numerous army,

fhaping his march towards Ray, and, arriving in the

neighbourhood of that city, fent an ambaffador to Baydu,
to demand the murderers of foltan Ganjatu: but no regard
was paid to his application. He therefore refolved to make
ufe of hoftilities

•,
and his fcouts having met with the van-

guard of Baydu's army, defeated, and took moft of them

prifoners j while the reft carried the news of this rupture
to their camp ".

Gazan, after this advantage, having recourfe to artifice. Comes to

fent a fecond ambaffador to Baydu, to excufe what had termu

happened, pretending his troops had been attacked with-

out his knowlege. This apology having been accepted of,

it was agreed that the two princes ftipuld have an inter-

view, each accompanied by a certain number of perfons in

his train. They met, and a conference was held ; in which,
after many compliments on both fides, Gazan demanded
of Baydu the government of the provinces of Pars and^rak,

n Khondem. ubi fup. p. 172. art. Baid«.

to
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to hold of him by way of homage. The khan, who deiir-

cd nothing fo much as peace, yielded to his requeft.
Then it was agreed, that, the day following, a fplendid
entertainment fhould be made, for joy of this accommoda-
tion ; and that the two princes fhould vifit each ether in

his tent : but Gazan, having been informed that a >plot
was laid to aiTaflinate him on his entering the khan's tent,
broke off the conference, and immediately returned with,

his army into Khoraflan.

Ba^du However, as foon as he arrived in that province, he
e:udes fent a third ambaiTador to acquaint Baydu, that the caufe
iitm, of his hafty return, without taking leave of him, was the

advice he had received of a revolt among fome of his offi-

cers ; and prayed, at the fame time, that he w^ould fend

his orders into the two provinces above mentioned, for de-

livering them up to him, purfuant to his grant. Baydu
diilembled the chagrin which Gazan's abrupt departure
had given him ; and directed Jamalo'ddin, his wazir, to

difpatch the orders for putting the officers of that prince in

poffieffion of thofe provinces. Jamalo'ddin obeyed j but at

the fame time, gave fecret orders to the contrary ; fo that

Gazan's officers were obliged to return without accom-

pliihing the bufmefs which they v.ere fent about. The
amir Newruz, who managed the affairs of Gazan, per-
fuaded that prince to fend him as deputy to the foitan's

court, under pretence of foiiciting his intereft there ; but

the real end of his embaffy was, to form a party againll

Baydu, in favour of his mailer. In efFe£l, he managed his

intrigue fo well, that, having gained Dogajar, prime mini-

fter of Baydu, they agreed together to dethrone this

prince, and fet up Gazan in his room.

U Jecet'ved
^lean time Baydu, who had fome fufpicion of New-

b^Ntviruz, r^^Zj caufed him to be watched, and would not fuffi^rhim

to ftir out of his palace : but that amir affured him, with

many oaths, that, if he would permit him to return to

KhoraflTan, he would deliver Gazan, bound, into his hands ;

and at length he obtained leave. It is reported, that, as

icon as Ncwr^az returned to Khoraflan, to fave his oath,

he fent a kettle tied up in a bag to Baydu j
thus joining

raillery to his knavery \ for Gazan or Kazan (which word

is pronounced indifferently either way) fignifies, in the

Mungl or Turkifh language, a liettle,
.
The foltan perceiv-

ed, by th^s equivocation, that he had made a falfe ftep,

in letting the amir Newriiz efcape out of his hands : but

, now there was no remedy. In effeft, that lord, after

having corropted the principal officers of Baydu's court,

went
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went back, to difpofe Gazan to put In execution the de-

(ign which he had long meditated j while Shamfo'ddi;i
arrived very leafonably to forward the cnterprize : for he
informed Gazan, who was then at Sebzwar, of the divi-

fions which reigned among the lords of Baydu's court,
and the general averfion v/liich the people had to his

perfon,
Gazan, finding, by this intelligence, that things were

Defirted
come to the pafs he wiftied them at, loft no time, but fent amljlam.

Newriiz before, with the van-guard of his army. This
commander (tt out immediately, and ravaged the country
wherever he came : at the fame time he made fuch hafte,

that, in one night's fpace, he reached a camp, which was

only two days journey diilant from that of the foltan. As
foon as Dogajar, and thofe of his cabal, who 'had the

chief pofi:s In the khan's army, he^rd that Newruz was

come, tliey, like traitors, left their camp, and joined his

troops. The unfortunate prince, thus abandoned by his

army, had no other reifource but flight ; and, thinking he

might be fafe in Nakhlivan or Nakflilvan, in Arran, he

took the road to that city : but Newruz purfued him {<y

eagerly, that he overtook him by the way, and put him
to death, after a reign of no more than eight months, in

the year 694 °.

I'he Rc'ign of Ga'zcm or Ka'zdn Khan.

GAZAN Khan, who took the name of Mahmud, Sei^ettth.

after he turned Mohammedan, was the foil of Argun Khan Cd-

Khan. This prince was no fooner feated on the throne, ^^'**

than he received advice that fome of his kindred had palT-*

ed the Jihun, in order to difpute the fovereignty. He
therefore fent Newruz againfl them with a potent army;
who obliged thofe princes to return, and leave Gazan to

enjoy in peace a kingdom which he governed with much
wifdom and equity. Indeed, he often fat pcrfonaily in

hi? court of juftice,
where all his fubjecfls might freely

make their complaints againfl the greatefl lords and

prime minifters of his court ^ whom he obliged to make

fatisfaiSlIon, according to the wrongs which they had

done P

The amir Nev/ruz, who had done his mafler fuch fignal puts to

fervices in Khoraffan, was again fent thither in quality of ^^-^^^ ^'>

governor: but he had no iboner arrived, than feverai
^^"!^f^

o Khondem. ubi l\.p. p. i??. art. Baidu. v Idem, ubi Tup.

p. 363, art. GaZAn. Pocock, Suppl. ad Abu'lf. p. a.

lord^
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lords of the country, who fought that preferment, and
envied his advancement, created a fufpicion of him at

court ; this they confirmed, by means of a Tetter of Nevi^-

Tuz, which they pretended to have intercepted, and fent

to Sadro'ddiE Khaled, prefident of the diwan ; by which
he feemed to enter ijito combination with the king of Egypt,
to make war on Gazan. As foon as the foltan v\^as in-

formed of this plot, he, without enquiring farther Into the

Heira 696. matter, immediately aflembled his troops. In the year 696;
A.D. 1296. and, fending them Into Khoraflan, under the conducft of
? Kutluk Shah, ordered that general not to return to court

till he had puniihed Newruz for his rebellion. Gazan was
at this time at Hamadan, where he ufually refided, although
he had been crowned in Tauris, the capital of his empire ;

becaufe the difputes which he had in Syria, with the king of

Egypt, obliged him to be near that province. Kutluk Shah,

having entered Khoraflan, prefently conftrained Newruz
to abandon his government, and retire towards Fakro'ddin

Malek Kurt, who was his fon-In-law and creature : but

this falthlefs prince, forgetting all his obligations, as well

as duties of alliance and hofpltality, delivered him up,
loaded with chains, into the hands of Kutluk Shah ;

who put him to death on the fpot, and fent his head to

Gazan.

and trea- In 697, Gazan gave the government of Khoraflan to

furer, foltan Aljaptu (or Aljaytu), his brother ; who had many
difputes with Malek Kurt, on account of the vicinity of

their dominions ; but at length they came to an agreement,
Hejra 699. by means of the mufti Shehabo'ddin Jaml. In 699 Ga-
A.D. 1299. 7an caufed his wazirSadro'ddin Renjani, furnamed SadrJe-
"

han, to be profecuted for mifmanagement in the finances ;

but, in reality,
with a view to llrip him of the great

wealth which he pofl^cflTed. This mlnift:er having been put
to death, his employment was divided between two con-

fiderable officers of (late.

Invades I^ ^^^ courfe of the fame year, Gazan entered Syria,

Syria. and gave battie to Nafler, fon of Kalawn, foltan of Egypt,
near the city of ffims ; In which the latter being defeated,

efcaped with no more than fcven horfemen. After this

a£lIon, Kutluk Shah, the Mungl general, took Damaficus

by compofitlon, and all the reft of Syria was fubdued ; buC

ihortly after Gazan had repafled the Euphrates, to return

to Hamadan, the Syrians cut the throats of all the Mungl
Hejra 702. garrlfons through the country. In 70^ Gazan made a

A.D. 1302. fecond expedition into S-yrla, and advanced to Halep ;

'

where, having fpent fome time in diverting himfelf, he left

the
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the care of recovering that province to Kutluk Shah, and
his other generals. In the mean time, Naffer, hearing of

his return into Syria, was come with a powerful army to .

Damafcus ; where he waited for the kiian, who had al-

ready paffed the Euphrates, in his way back \ while his His forces

generals, deceived by their fpies, and knowing nothing defeated.

of Naffer's arrival, advanced towards Damafcus, ex-

pelling to furprife it ; when, of a fudden, their van-

guard, having defcried the army of Naffer, was obliged
to come to an engagement. The battle was long and

bloody; but although the amir Juban exerted himfelf

in a furprifing manner, yet, not being well fupported by
the other Mungl officers, who turned their backs to the

enemy, the latter gained a complete victory.
Kutluk Shah, having been thus vanquifbed, retired with Kis deaths

his forces, of which he had loft ten thoufand, into Per-

fia ; and, near Kazwin, joined the foltan, who rewarded
the valour of the amir Juban, and punilhed with the kor-

rah, or whip, accorHjng to the Mungl difcipline, thofe

who had not done their duty. He afterwards became bed-

ridden \ and died, greatly lamented by all his fubje^ts, in

a place named Sham Gazan, that is, the Damafcus of
Gazdn '^, The town was built by this emperor of the andaBu

Mungls, near Tauris, in imitation of the Syrian Damaf-

cus, and adorned with a ftately mofque ; where he was
interred in the year 703. It was the only fepulchre of the

Mungls which remained ftanding in the time of Khonde-

mir, about two hundred years after. He built two other

cities, to which he gave the names of Kaherah (or Kayro)
and Halep. In the year 702 this prince eftablifhed Kay-
kobad, fon of Feramorz, laft foltan of the Seljuks of Rum,
or Anatolia, in the fovereignty of thefe dominions ". Ga-

zan, according to Al Jannabi, died on the 13th of the

month Shawal, near Hamadan ; and thence was conveyed
to Al Sham, near Tauris, after he had reigned eight years
and about ten months. Some fay he was taken off by

poifon.

'The Reign of Aljaytu or Aljaptu Khan.

ALJAYTU, or Aljaptu Khan, the brother of Gazan, Hejra 703,

relinquiflied the religion of Jenghiz Khan, and became* A.D. 1303.

a Mohammedan; upon v/hich occafion he affumed the ,.

name of Gayatho'ddin Mohammed Kliodabandeb ; which
Jj^^^ iU

iall v/ord fighifies,
in Perfian, the Servant- cf God, :^i'^^

'

q Khont^emir, ubi fupra, p. 363. ait. Gazan. ^ D'Herbe).

p. 773. art. Sliam Gazan.

. . This
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This prince came from the province of KhorafTan to Ar«

rajan, where he was crowned emperor •,
and gave the pod

of amir a) omara, which is that of generahirimo, to Kotluk

Sliah; dividing the office of prime wazir between Rafhido'd-

din and Saedo'ddin
•,
but this latter, being fome time after

fufpccled of committing certain mifdemeanors, was put to

BuiUs Sol' death, and his place affigned to Ali Shah. In 704 Aijatu
taniat built the city of Soltania, and made it the feat of his em-

pire. Several lords of Syria and Egypt came to implore
his alliilance againfl Malek Al Naffer, fon of Kelawn, fol-

tan of Egypt. Aljaytu, who ardently defired to recover

Syria, which his anceftors had pofTeiTed, pafied the Eu-
Hejra 7l^. phrates in 712, with a great army, and encamped at Ru-
A.D. 13 12.

habat, near Damafcus.. Several fkirmifhes happened be-
'

tween the Syrian and Mungl forces ; but they never c^me
to a pitched battle, for the wazir Ralhid, by his manage-
ment, brought about a peace between the two powers ;

and Aljaytu returned to Soltania.

Repulfes He was fcarce returned, when he received advice that
the Turks.

Kepek Khan and Biflur Oglan, two princes of Turkeftan,
had palled the river Amu, with a defign to reduce the pro-
vince of KhoralTan. Thefe invaders had already defeated

Yellawl and Ali Kufhji, the principal commanders in that

province, when Aijatu marched againft, and compelled
them to repafe the Amu M^Ith great precipitation. This

irruption of the Turks induced the khan to confer the go-
rernment of Khorallan on his fon Abufaid, fending with
him confiderable troops to defend that province, and the

amir Sunej to dire6l his affairs. The young prince began
his government by punifhing the two generals before men-

tioned, who had lied from the Turks-; and caufed fuch

exa61: juflice to be obferved in all refpe£):s, that he quickly
reftored peace and commerce to that large province.

He)ra7i6, Not long after this event, BifTur Oglan, having aban-
A.D. 1316. doned the intereftof Kepek Khan, went over to Abufaid;

an incident which muft have occalioned a war between
the neighbouring powers : but the death of Aijatu, which

happened in 716, prevented the ftorm. This prince died

at the age of thirty-fix, after he had reigned twelve years;

during which juftice llourifhed in his dominions more
than under any other of the family of Jenghiz Khan. He
had a great zeal for the Mohammedan religion ; and ho-

noured the chief profeflbrs of it, efpecially thofe of the feft

of Ali, In favour of whom he caufed the names of the

twelve imams to be engraved on his coin *.

< Khondem, ubi lupra, p. 88, art, Algiaptu.
Thi

His death.
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The Reign of Abufdid Khan,

ABUSAID, furnamed Behadr Khan, fucceeded his fa- iV/«/A

llier Aljatu, and was crowned in the city of Soltania. He Khdn Abu*

immediately confirmed Rafhid and Ali Shah, his father's J^^^'^*

wazirs, in their employments ; and appointed Juban
Noyan generaliflimo of his forces, v/ho governed the em-

pire as tutor to the young prince, then but twelve years of

age.
In 718 Ali Shah fo far wrought upon the amir Juban by Hejra 718,

his management and prefents, that Raftuo'ddin was de- A.D.1318,

prived of his office, and fome time after put to death.

The fame year Bayfur, a prince of the royal blood of the ^f
^'* ^"'

Mungls, revolted againft Abufai'd ; and, advancing from ^^Z'^^^

KhoralTan into Mazanderan, threatened to march on to

Soltania itfelf, if the foltan had not fent a potent army,
under the conduct of the amir Huflayn Kurkhan, to re-

duce him to obedience. The foltan at this time pafled the
winter at Karabagh (in Arran) ; where advice came, that

Uzbek Khan had crofTed over the Great Defert of Kapjak
(or Kipjak), and made himfelf mafter of the city of Dar-
bend. This intelligence obliged him to depart immedi-

ately, with the few troops which he had about him, to go
and encamp on the Kur, in order to hinder the Tatars
from palling that river. On the other hand, the amir Ju-
ban, who had followed the amir Huflayn, to appeafe the

troubles raifed in Khoraflan, no fooner heard of the ir-

ruption of the enemy, than he turned back, to ftrcngthen
the army of foltan Abufai'd.

The Tatars had hitherto done nothing but plunder the Repulfes

country, without undertaking any thing of confequetice ;
the Uzbeks*

yet their army was much diminiflied ; fo that Shah Uz-
bek, finding himfelf no equal match for the foltan, whofe
forces were now confiderably increafed by reinforcements,
refolved to break up his camp, and retire; but being
clofely followed by the amir Juban, he loft a great num-
ber of men in his retreat. After this fuccefs, while Abu-
fai'd marched back to Soltania, the general caufed feveral

of the principal officers of the foltan's army to be fcourged,

according to the Mungl difcipline, for not having done
their duty in his abfence, and then proceeded towards

Gorji (or Georgia). The officers, who had received the

corre£lion, plotted to revenge that difgrace ; and engaged
in their party feveral others, who bore with impatience

'

the fevere temper of the amir Juban \

t Khondem. ap, D'Herb. p. 32* art, A*70ufa*id.
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Bis tro&ps
The malecontents, having formed a pretty confiderabic

revolt, army among themfelves, followed that general, who had

already entered Gorja ; and while he left his camp, to go
on fome enterprize againft the enemy, they feized, and

pillaged it* After this furprize, which reduced the amir
to great want of every thing, they attacked and defeated

him. Juban flood in need of all his courage, but more of

ills wit and addrefs, to extricate himfelf from fuch immi-
nent danger. However, by making ufe of feveral ftrata-

gems, he at length efcaped ; and, by marching many
indire<Sl ways, arrived at Soltania. The khan, not think-

ing himfelf fafe in his capital, while the rebels con-

tinued in arms, aflembled a body of troops, and marched

againft them in perfon. The revolters, lofmg all refpeft
for the fohan, gave him battle, but were defeated

-,
and it.

was on this occafion that Abufai'd acquired the furname of

Bahadr, or Brave, by rufliing into the midft of the enemy.
Hejra 719. In 7 1 9 the amir Huflayn Kurkhan, wiio was at war with
A.D.I 319. Bayfua in Khoraffan, obtained fo m.any advantages over

\ him, that he at length conllrained him to repafs the.Amu

Mu'^cfs
^^^^ Great Bukharia ; where he was ilain fome tinie'^fter,

Mtr, ""^ ^g^^ "^^^^^ ^ prince of the race of Jagatay, fon of Jeng-
hiz Kh&n. In 721 the foltan gave his fifter Satibeg in

marriage to the amir Juban, whofe nuptials were cele-

brated with great magnificence. Next year Timnrtafh,
fon of Juban, who was governor of tlie country of R"um, or

Anatolia, revolted againft Abufai'd, declaring himfelf fove-

reign in his own department. The amir, on this advice,

though in the depth of winter, took the field with a pow-
erful army, to bring him back to his duty ; a circumftance

which the fon no fooner underftood, than he laid down
his arms, and put himfelf into his father's hands ; who
carried him as a prifoner to the feet of the foltan. By this

condu£l: Abufaid was appeafed ; and, pardoning the fon,
in confideration of the father's fervices, reftored him to

his government.

Hejra 725. In 723 Ali Shah the wazir died ; and his poft was con-

A.D.iS^3- ferred upon Sayn, lieutenant-general of the amir Juban.
-~;
—

;;
Some time after, the amir gave his daughter, named

Vifobltges
]3^g}^j^(j Khafun, one of the greateft beauties in all Afia,

in marriage to the amir Haflan Ilkhani, fon of fheykh

HviiTayn : but this marriage proved very fatal to him ; for

foltan Abufai'd, having fallen in love with that lady, de-

manded her in marriage of her father. According to

the laws of the Mungls, every private perfon was oblig-
ed to repudiate his wife, when the khan chofe to ef-

poufe
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poiife her* But the amir Juban never would corifent td

his daughter's divorce , and even uttered difrefpeftful
words againft this young prince, who required nothing
contrary to the laws, or his own duty "*

Abul^iid at that time diffembled the refentment which Out offa*

lie conceived at this^efuial 5 while the amir Juban, think- *v3ur.

ing to cure his paffion by abfencc, fent his fon-in-Iaw and

daughter to Karabagh, and carried the foltan, againft his

inclination, to Baghdad, there to pafs the winter : but
Abufaid's love, far from abating, encreafed in confequence
of this reparation. Meantime the wazir Sayn inflamed

the averfion of the
prirt(:;e againft Juban, by feveral .fa]f(^

Reports which he framed, relating to the conduct of the

lir and his fons. As thefe praftices of the wazir came
the knowlege of Damafhk Khowajeh or IChoja, fon of

le accufed, one of the chief officers of the foltan's houf-

>ld, and v/ho had frequent accefs to him, he took care to

;nd his father an account of them. On this occafion the

lir Juban took a very bold ftep ; -for, under pretence of

ing to quell fome infurre6lions in KhorafTan, he de-

irted haftily from Baghdad, and went to Soltania, car-

ring with him the wazir Sayn, as a hoftage for his fon,
fhom he had left at court.

This fon affumed the diredlion of all affairs t for Juban, Hhfcn
who had the entire management of them, communicated Damajhk
them to none but him. At length Damafhk, abufing his P^^ '"

father's authority, difpofed fo abfolutely of all things, that
'^^

Abufaid had little left befides the name of foltan. This

prince, weary of being dways under guardianfhip, difco-

vered his diffatisfaction to fome of his confidents ; and they
informed him that Damafhk carried on an intrigue with
one of the wives of the late foltan Aljaytu, his father.

On this advice, the prince ordered Damafhk to be watched,
to difcover the truth \ and in a fhort time was himfelf

witnefs of an afhgnation made by the two lovers. The
foltan, wounded in his honour, as well as authority, by
this infolent minifter, would readily have figned the or-

der for his death \ but as none of his domeftics durft un-
dertake fo dangerous a tafk, he found there was a ne-

cefTity of leaving things to accident ; which foon turned
out to his wifhes. At this very jun£lure fome heads of Hejra 717,

men, who had revolted in the provinces, having been -A.D. 1326.

brought to the foltan's palace, a report was fpread that
-

they were the heads of the amir Juban and his adherents,

« Khondem. ubi fupra, p. 32, art<Atjoufaid.

D d 2 which
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which had been fent frem KhorailTm. This rumour fo

intimidated Damaflik, that, Mathout enquiring into the

truth of the matter, he left the palace in the night, with

only ten men, and fled* Abufaid fent after him Mefr Kho-

wajeh, who overtook, and cut off his head, which he-

brought to the foltan.

Kaifei OH 1 his prince, delivered from the fon, propofed foon alfo

urmy, to get rid of the father : for this purpofe he fent ftri6t

orders to the officers of KhorafTan to feize the perfon of Ju-
ban ; and fent couriers to thofe of other provinces, to put
to death all who could be found, eitlier of his relations or

dependents : but as thofe officers lived in good under-

ftanding with that general, inftead of executing the fol-

tan's mandate, they immediately gave him notice of it.

Upon this intelligence he loft no time j for, making ufe

of the favour and credit of his friends, he raifed an

army of fcventy thoufand horfe, with vihich he moved to-

wards Kafbin ; whither the foltan was advanced, with

all the forces which he was able to afTemble* Juban,
before he left KhorafTan, caufed the wazir Sayn to be

flain, in revenge, for the death of his fon ; and Ab^fai'd

appointed for wazir Gayatho'ddin Mohammed, a perfon
of learning, fon of Rafliido'ddin, whom the amir had alfo

put to death* ^
His troops Mean while the amir Juban marched forward, with de«^
^^ert,

^jgj^
^^ make himfelf mafter cf the court, and the perfon of

the foltan. When he arrived at Semnan, iu Kumes, he

made a vifit to Rocno'ddm AlaoMdawlet, whofe tomb is

ftill refpe61:ed there, by the Mohammedans, for his great

fancSlity ; and after fome conferences with him, promifed,
on oath, to follow ftriclly his advice in every thing ^ pro-

pofing, as a teflimony of his fmcerity, that the iheykh
fhould go from him to the foltan, to deinand the mur-
derers of his fon, and the conditions of a lalling peace.
Abufai'd received the flieykh with refpe£l, and did him

many honours j but refufed either to deliver up the

aflaffins, or even to treat with Juban. The amir, en-

raged at this refufal, no longer kept any meafures with •

the foltan ; but advancing, encamped within one day'*
march of his ordu, or imperial camp, in a place named
Kuha. He did not, however, continue long in that poft ;

for feveral of his principal officers, who entirely owed
their fortunes to him, abandoned him, with thirty thou-

fand horfe, and went over to their fovereign.
lit re^ As the amir Juban, after fuch an inftance of incon-

tna:s, -

ftancy in fo confidcrabk a part of his troops, could not

prudently
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prudently confide In the reft of them, he quitted his

tamp, and took the road of the defert of Nubendijan,
with defign to retire into Khorafl'an. This long and dif-

ficult march, joined to a farther defertion of his officers,

fo weakened his army, that being no longer able to fup-

port his party in that province, he refolved to repair to

Turkeftan ; a country where there were feveral great

princes, who often made incurfions into the dominions of

Abufaid. This refolution would probably have proved

very advantageous to the amir, had he purfued it; but his

'-evil deftiny fo ordered it, that when he came to the

river Morgab, he fuddenly changed his mind, and turned

back, to throw himfelf into the arms of Gayatho'ddin,
furnamed Malek Kurt, whom he had bred up from his

youth, and advanced to the principal pofts in the armies of

Afia,

Maick Kurt proved not more faithful to him than the Betrayid

reft : for having, at the fame time, received an exprefs V'^J!^!*,
from the foltan, with difpatches full of great offers and ^^^^^^
promlfcvS, if he would fend him Juban^s head, the firft

meffage he received from this ungrateful officer was by
the executioner. The amir could never obtain fo much
as the favour to fee him ; fo that finding he muft die, he

required three things of him. Firft, that as foon as his^

head was fevered from his body, lie fhoald fend one of

Ills fingers, which was double at the end, to the camp of

Abufaid. Secondly, that he would caufe his body to be
fent to Medina, there to be buried in a chapel which had
been built at his expence. And thirdly, that he would

convey his fon Jalayr, whom he had by Satibeg, to the

^court of Soltan Abufaid his uncle. Thefe three requefts

being granted him, the executioner cut off his head ;

which Malek Kurt lent immediately to the foltan ; and fet

out fbon after in pcribn, to receive the reward of his per-

fidy : but he was much furprifed, when he underftood, on

the road, that fheykh Halfan had divorce<l his wife, the

daughter of Juban, and fent h€r into the foltan's haram.

What ftill more encreafed his chagrin was, that {heykh
Haffan, by this fubmlffion to the defires of Abufaid, had

pbtained the employment which he expecled at court ; and

that Baghdad Khatun had gained an afcendant over the

mind of the prince ^.

This difagreeable intelligence made him refolve,before he

fwroceedtd any farther, to fend his orders into Khoraffan,

* Kondam. ubi fup. p. 33. art. Abufaid.

Dd s ^
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to put to death Jalayr, fon of the amir Juban ; whofe life

he had preferved, at the requeft of his father, though con-

trary to the foltan's orders. After this fecond execution,

he continued his route towards Karabagh, v;here Abufaid

then refided ; but, through the great credit which Bagh-
dad Khatun, who was married, in a folemn manner, by
the foltan, poflefled at court, he received but a very cold

reception *,
and was confidered rather as the murderer of

the fokana's father, than a perfon who had rendered a

gxt2X piece of Jervice to Abufaid. The corps of Juban
^nd his fon were brought from Khoraffan to Awfan •,

\vhere the foltan ordered them to be put into the hands of

the pilgrims of Mecca, to be buried at Medina. To de-

fray this expence, he caufed forty thoufand dinars to be

paid to them j and gave to Malek Kurt no other reward,
than the permiflion of returning to his own country. With

regard to the amir Juban, we (hall only obferve farther,

that he had always been efteemed as a good man, a lover

of juftice, and a great zealot for his religion,
Keira, 752. In 732, fome perfons envying the good fortune of flieykh
A.D. 1331. Hafian, and uneafy at the great power which the fol-

^7"^^^
tana had engroffed, began to whifper, that this princefs

"^nAdn ftill carried on a fecret intirnacy with her firll hufband.

promoted. As thefe reports came, at length, to the foltan's ears, he

banifiied fheykh Haflan to the caflle of Kamakh, and

treated his new "wife with great coldnefs : but the falfity

of thofe infinuations having been difcovered, and the au-

thors of fuch black calumny puniflied, Abufaid reftored

the fohana and the flieykh to his favour j and even con-

ferred on the latter the government of part of Rum, or

Afia Minor, which, at that time, belonged to his dorni-*

nions.

Hc)ra,736. In 736, Shah Uzbek made a fecond irruption into the

A.D. 1335' territories fubjefl: to foltan Abufaid; who, next year,—— marched to fight his enemy : but he had fcarce arrived in

«rf /^ • the province of Shirwan, when the heat and malignity of ^
/I nan S in" i-i -i

• • , ^ ^ r r 1*1>*
vofion,

^"^ ^^^ threw nim into a dangerous licknels : lor this, ms

phyficians prefcribed bathing j but one day, while he was

in the bath, he fell into a fwoon, and in a few days ex-

pired. His body was tranfported to Soltania, with a

pomp worthy of fo great a jnonarch, and inhumed in the

fepulchre of his anceilors. Arbah Khan, his fucceflbr,

caufed the foltana to be put to death, who was accufed of

being concerned in the death of Abufaid ; and had beeiii

ppnvided of correfponding with Shah Uzbek *.

* Khondcm. ubi fuu. p. 24«

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Dynaliies which fprung up on the Death of Ahufaid
Kban»

f\^ the death ofAbufaid, in 736, the empire oftheMungIs Confufion

in Iran, or Perfia at large, became difmembered : for «« irdn,

after him they acknowleged no fmgle monarch of the race ^ ^^"^

of Jenghiz Khan ; but difperfed themfelvcs in the feveral ^^^^^J^^"'

provinces, which were plundered by the frequent wars
which the lords waged among themfelves, every one aim-

ing at the fovereignty. Nor did thefe diforders ceafe till

the time of Timur Beg, who, after the conqueft of the

countries to the north of the Jih"un, or Amu, turned his

arms againil thofe to the fouth of that river ; and, in a

lliort time, brought all the contending princes of Iran

under his obedience.

Among the petty dynafties which, during this interval

of diftra6lion, fprung up in that great region, hiftorians

mention two Mungl fovereignties which rofe out of the

ruins of their empire, immediately on the death of Abu-
fai'd. The firft, called II Khanian, its princes being de-

fcehded, in a direct line, from Hulaku Khan, furnamed
II Khan. The fecond, named Jubanian, or Chubanian, as

being founded by the family of Juban, or Chuban. The
firfl had four princes, who reigned from the year 738 to

813, the fpace of feventy-fix years. The fecond had but

two, who held the fceptre only twenty years, that is, from

738, two years after the death of Abufaid, to 758 ; though
feme make their dominion end two years fooner. Tlie II

Khanians reigned in Arabian Irak and Azerbejan ; the Ju-
banians in this latter province, and the Perfian Irak : but

as the affairs of thefe two dynafties are neither important,

interefting, nor well diftingulfhed, we fhall pafs them

«ver, and proceed to matters of greater confequence.

Dd 4, CHARw
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CHAP. XVII.

ne Hijiory of Timur Bek^ commonly called Tj-

merlan^ and his Succejfors.

SECT. I.

^he TranfaEiions preceding Amur's Reign*

BEFORE
we enter direcftly upon the reign of Timur

Bek, it will be proper to recount fome tranfaftions

which preceded it, and, in efFefb, prepared the way to his

future grandeur (A).

. (A) Among the many ori-

ental authors who have written

the life of this great prince,
two are particularly famous.

The firil is the muUa Sharifo*d-

din Ali, a native of Yezd, in

Pars, or Proper Perfia
;
who

wrote in Perfia n, at the com-
mand of Ibrahim Solt^n, fon

of Shah Rukh, fon of Timur,
in the year 1424, nineteen

years after the death of that

conqueror.
'

Not only Khonde-

mir, but all other hiftorians,

agree that he is the moft valu-

able of all thofe who have

written on the fubje(5t, on ac-

count both of the delicacy of
his llyle, and the precilion of

his work. It was compiled
from a journal, or memoirs,
wherein the minuteft adions
and difcourfes of Timur on all

occafions were penned down by
Tatar and Periian fecretaries,

who always attended him for

that purpofe. To thefe were
added reports of faiSts, by fe-

veral officers and great lords

who were upon the fpot ; af-

ter they had been verified, in

the prefence of Timur, by
othev credible witnefles, whom

he examined himfelf.

The fecond author is Ahmed
Ebn Arablhah, a Syrian, who
wrote in Arabic; and thirty-
five years after the death of

Tnnur, publiflied his hiftory,
which is reckoned by Golius

to comprife all the elegance of

that language : but this author

lived at too great a diftance to

be acquainted with the adtions

of that prince fo well as the

former ; befides, being preju-
diced againll Timur, like feve-

ral other Turkifti and Arab hif-

torians, for having conquered
their countries, he takes all oc-

cafions to vilify and blacken his

character. Thefe writers pre-
tend he was originally a Ihep-

herd, who ralfed his fortune by
robbing on the highway : they
have changed his name from

Timur Bek, or ^tg, to Timur

Lenk, which fignifies lamcy

pretending that he was lamed

by an arrow, with which he
was fhot by a farmer, whofe

fheep he was fiealing ;
and from

hence Europeans have formed

the name of Tamerlain, or

Tambourlan.

After
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After the death of Kazan Khan, in 747, the princes of Heira,74t-

the empire aflumed the privilege of elefting khans at plea-
AD. 1346.

fure J leaving them little more than the bare title, while . - T
they themfelves ufurped all the authority. The firft of 4^"{^/^

'*

thoie prmces was amir Kazagan j who, in the adminiltra--

tion of affairs, acquitted himfelf with a condu£l which
deferves to be immortalized in hiftory.

After the death ®f Abufaid Khan, eighth fuccefTor of

Hulaku in Iran, or Perfia at large, who died in 1335,
that country fell into confufion for want of a fucceffor

of the race of Jenghiz Khan to fucceed in his domi-

nions, which the princes and governors divided among
themfelves ; and as the Turks, Moguls, and Tatars had

no longer the fovereign power in KhoraiTan, Malek Huf- Ualelt

fayn, furnamed Moazo'ddin, fon of Malek Kayazo'ddin, Hujlajx.

prince of Herat, capital of that country, took advantage
of the conjuncture to extend his authority. Maflud, fur-

named Vejedin, king of the Serbedals, who, on the death

of Abufaid, had formed a fmall kingdom at Sebzwar, a

ftrong city towards Nifhabur, in order to check this rival,

marched from that fortrefs in 743 (1342). The armies

met near Zave, between both cities
•,
and that of Malek

HuiTayh was defeated : but this prince, rallying three hun-

dred horfe, attacked the Serbedals while they were plun-

dering his camp, killed their general, made a great flaughter,

and took all their camp, the young king efcaping by-

flight y. In confequence of this victory, Malek Huflayii
aflumed fovereign authority ; and knowing that Kazan's

tyranny had thrown Jagatay into confufion, made incur-

fions as far as the borders of Andekud and Sheburgan,
near Balk, in Khorafl'an. Mir Kazagan, informed of thefe Oppofedbf

hoftilities, pafl^ed the Jihun, or Amu, with the grand khan Kazagan^

and princes of the empire, and marched towards Herat ;

in the neighbourhood of which Malek Hufl'ayn, with four

thoufand horfe and fifteen thoufand foot, expeded him :

but after an obftinate battle, his troops were defeated, and

he fled into the city, attended only with his guards. Next

day the Jagatays befieged the place, v/hich held out vigo-

roufly forty days ; at the expiration of which, Huflayn,
with the confent of his lords, propofed, in cafe Mir Ka-

zagan would withdraw his forces, to go next year, and

implore pardon of the grand khan and him. Mir Kaza-

gan, who was of a merciful temper, confented to thofe

terms, and returned to Great Bukhariain 752 ^

7 Hift. Tim. Bek, lib. i. cap. 5.
* Ibid. r. 6—n.

Mean
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Hejra 7C2.
Mean while the commanders of Malek HufTayn's army

A.D. 135 X. declared for his brother Malek Baker; but he v/aspardon-
ed next year by the clemency of Mir Kazagan ; who nov/

*^iko IS
having fent his fon Mirza Abd'allah to conquer Karazm,

^^^' which he fubdued accordingly, after pafTmg the fpring, as

ufual, at Karanver, went to fpend ,the fummer and au-

tumn at the city of Munek, for the conveniency of hunt-

ing. One day, parting unarmed from Sali Saray with

Only fifteen perfons, he crofTed the Jihun, with delign to

.hunt in the country of Arhenk ; but while he was em-

ployed in the chace, Kotluk Timur, his fon-in-law, in

revenge for a fuppofed affront, fell on him with a com-

pany of robbers, and flew this great prince; but fome of

his officers, purfuing the afTafTm, overtook and killed him,
then carried back the body of Mir Kazagan, to Sali Sa-

He]ra 759. ray in 759. Upon his death all the princes paid homage
A.D.1357. |.Q i^jg £qj^ j-jje mirza Abdo'llah, who immediately confirm-
""

ed Beyan Kuli in the dignity of khan. After which con-

firmation, contrary to the advice of the princes, he re-

moved to Samarkand with the grand khan, whom he
'

caufed to be aflafTmated, to fecure poflefTion of the em-

prefs, with whom he had fallen in love, placing on the

throne Timur Shah Aglen, fon of Bifun (or Yafun) Ti-

mur Khan.
Tlmu'^ Timur Shah Khan did not long enjoy his dignity ; for,
ShAliKlidn. the princes offended at Abdo'llah's conduft, Beyan Sel •

du raifed an army at HifTar, and being joined at Kefli by

Haji Berlas, Timiir Bek's uncle, marched to Samarkand,
where Abdo'llah being routed, and his brothers taken,

they were both put to death, together with the khan

whom he had made. The two princes, who were at that

time in great reputation and authority, fubdued the coun-

try, and affumcd the reins of government. Beyan Selduz

was of a fecial difpofition ; but as he loved wine to excefs,

and feldom pafled eight days without a debauch of that
' kind, his intemperance occafioned great confufion in his

kingdom, and made the princes declare themfelves fove-

reigns, fome through ambition, and others in their own
<lefence ^,

tmpire di- The city of Kafh, or Kefh, with Its dependencies, remain-

nfiiled, ed in the pofTellion of the princes Timur and Haji Berlas.

The country of Khojend was in the hands of prince Ba-

yezid Jalayr ; Mir HufTayn, fon of Mufella, fon of Mir

Kazagan, feized Kabul, and feveral other lordfhips, where

a Hifl. Tim. Bck, p. 1 1— 1 5.
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he maintained his independency a confiderable time; a.D, 1557.

Olaja Boga Seldus became fovereign of Balkh ; and Me- '.

hemed Koja Aperdi, prince of the Naymans, took pof-
feffion of Sheburgan ; the •

kings of Badagfhan fortified

themfeh'es in their mountains, while Key Khofrii and

Olaja Itu Aperdi feized Katlan and Arhenk ; laftly Kefer

Yefuri, prince of the tribes of Serpol and Takun, affumed
the title of king. All thefe princes were continually at

war am.ong themfelves ; and fome were (lain in battle, par-

ticularly Mehemed Koja Aperdi, in a rafli attack upon
Malek Huflayn, prince of Herat.

Togluk Timur Khan, prince of Jetah, fon of Aymel Togluk Ti-

Koja, fon of Dava Khan, to whom the crown of this '"^'' Khdn*

country belonged, taking advantage of the confufion which
at this time reigned, invaded it with a great army, by way
of Tafhkunt and Khojend ; the prince of which, Bayezid
Jalayr, judged it prudent to join them. Haji Berlas, after

having raifed troops at Kafh and Karflii, retired into Kho-
raffan. Prince Timur Bek, who was but twenty-five years

old, and had
jiiO;

loft his father Tragay, concluded, that

the only way for him to fave his patrimony, and ferve his

country, was to give way to neceflity, and fubmit to the

grand khan. This fubmiflion was fo acceptable to To-

gluk Timur's comm.anders, who had entered Great Buk-

haria, that they conferred on him the comnTand of a to-

man, or a body of ten thoufand m^n, which had belonged
to his great anceftor Karafhar Noyan, and the principality .

of Kalh, or Kefh, with its dependencies. Soon after, a

diffenfion arifing between thefe commanders, they march-
ed out of the country to attend their mafter''.

Mean while amir Hufiayn, intending to make war on Timur

Beyan Selduz, requefted fuccours of Timur Bek, Kefure ^M^ ^*/*

Yefuri, and Bayezid. Thefe princes agreed to affifthim ; ^2«/'
and while the two firft went to join him, the third was fent j,/^^^

to excufe this ftep toToglukTimur Khan ; but finding when princes,

he came to Kojend, that the khan was returned home, he

proceeded no farther. The other two princes having

joined amir Huffayn, they all marched to Hifi^ar, or the

fortrefs of Shaduman ; and Beyan Selduz not being in a

condition to oppofethem, fled to Badagfiian, whither they

purfued him. Thefe hoftilities obliged the king, Shah

Bahac'dclin, to
fly alfo, by which means the whole coun-

try came into the hands of amir HufTayn, who afterwards

put to death Key Kobad, brother of Key Kofru, jprincc

b
jiift. Tim* Bek; p. 15—»z, cap. 3 & 4.
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of Katlan. The war being thus finifhed, Timur Bek and
Kefer Yefuri returned home ; but were not there long
before amir Huffayn fent again to folicit their afliflance

, againft Togluk Seldiiz, who had broken the peace by fe-

veral a6ts of hoftility. The princes haftened to his affift-

ance ; but the enemy fled on the news of their approach,
Timur Bek, being on his way back, was informed that

his uncle Haji Berlas was on his return to Kafh, and had

joined Mir Bayezid, with a deflgn to attack Kefer Yefuri.

On this intelligence he joined prince Kefer with his troops,
and advanced towards that city, and Haji Berlas marched
thither alfo. The two armies meeting, a bloody battle

was fought, in which Timur gained the vidlory, and

obliged his uncle to fly to Bayezid at Samarkand. The
two princes refolved to follow him thither ; but, in the way,
all the troops of Kafli, by what motive is unknown, aban-

doned Timur, and went over to Haji Berlas. This defer-

tion raifed a jealoufy in Kefer Yefuri, which he difcover-

ing both by his words and behaviour, Timur returned to

his own country, where his uncle gave him a kind recep-
tion, and conducted him to Mir Bayezid.

Bfcapes a. Thefe chiefs refolving to renew the war againft Kefer,
ptot, Timur, who longed for an occafion to revenge the afl'ront,

readily joined with them, and marched at the head of the

van-guard. He met the enemy beyond the mountain of

Kafh, and after an obftinate engagement, obliged them to

fly.
This victory fecured Bayezid on the throne^ and

Haji Berlas in pofleflTion of his territories : yet thefe two

princes held a confultation next day to the difadvantage of

Timur ; who difcovering it in the council, pretended his

nofe bled, ai^^ went out; then, returning home, he
mounted his horfe, and retired with his arms into the field,

by which means he avoided the fnare. As foon as his

uncle heard of his departure, he fent to defire him to raife

the troops of the defert, and return to his afliftance againft
two princes who threatened them with war, Timur com-

plied with his requeft, and defeated Ali Gurguri near Ter-

med, which he entered **.

A.D. 1 360. In the mean time Togluk Timur Khan, of Jetah, or the

- Getes, renewing his defign of conquering Great Buk-

"To^luk
Tt'

haria, in 762 marched on that fide with a great army. As
mur Khan ^^^^ ^^ |^g arrived at Kojend, Mir Bayezid, prince of that

Tmur ' place, paid him his refpe£l:s ; Beyan Selduz went to meet

him as far as Samarkand, and Haji Berlas, at this time,

< Hift. Tim. Bek, p, »2—28. cap. 5.
'

made
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made no fcruple to wait on him ; but the khan having a D- 1360^
fcized and killed Mir Bayezid, Berlas, for fear of the hke _-«
treatment, fled with a few troops, and crofled the Jihun,
or Amu. There, being overtaken by the regiment of

Kafhmir, a bloody battle was fought, in which Shugara
Berlas was killed, yet Haji Berlas, with his brother Ideku,

efcaped, only to be flain by robbers at the village of Ko-
ralh (dependent on Sebzwar), which, on the redudlion of

Khoraflan foon after, Togluk Timur Khan gave to Ti-

mur Bek, who flew the murderers of his uncle. The khan
likewife confirmed him in the fovereignty of Kafh, and of

a toman which defcended to him by the death of Haji
Berlas.

Togluk Timur Khan afterwards marched again fl: amir

Huflayn, who waited for him at the river Vakefli , but

Key Kofru, prince of Katlan (whofe brother, Key Ko-

bad, Hufl^ayn had put to death), going over to the Getes,
that prince fled, and was purfued acrofs the Jihun as far

as Kondoz. The khan, after this tranfa6^ion, returning
to Samarkand, murdered Beyan Selduz, fufpe^ling him
of harbouring inclinations to revolt ; but behaved kindly
to thofe whom he judged to be fmcerely in his intermit ;

and having brought the empire of Jagatay to fubmit to\liis

authority, gave the government of the conquered countries

to his fon Elias Koja Aglen. Several lords and great offi-

cers were ordered to attend him, under the command of

Bikijek, and Timur had the principal adminiftration of

affairs under the prince ; afterwards Togluk Timur Khan
returned to his capital ^,

Prince Timur obferving that Bikijek's proceedings, in nvkojohs

contempt of his mailer's authority, would throw things Hufaja,

into confulion, withdrew from court, and repaired to

amir HufTayn in the defert of Kivak. The two malecon-

tent princes went to Tekil, the governor of Kivak
-,
but he

having a defign to feize them, they left him. Tekil pur-
fued them with a thoufand horfe ; but though they had

only fixty men, they made fo brave a fland, that when

they had but feven men left, the enemy were reduced

to fifty,
who {till continued the fight, and would have

twice flain Huflayn but for Timur. At length, the firfl:

haying difmounted Tekil, the latter difpatched him

with a pike, whereupon the battle ceafed. After this

adion, the two princes thinking it fafer to part, Timur

crofled the defert with his wife Turkhan Aga, Huflayn's

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. aS—ji. cap. 6.

fifler,
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2. fifler, and came to Jurfey, where he was furrounded by- the Turkmans, and would have been in a dangerous fitua-*

tion, if he had not been known by one of them, who pro-
tected, and put him in a condition to join his brother-in-*

law at a place called Mahnuidi, in the defert.

Meantime Ali Bey, having advice of their arrival, furprifed
and carried them prifoners to Makhan, where he detained

them for tv/o months, hotwithflanding the remonilrances
of his brother Mohammed, from Thus, or Mafhhad ; he
alfo feized the prefents which Mohammed fcnt them, and
difmilTed them with one lean horfe and an old camel. In

this diftrefs.Mobarek Shah, prince of Sanjer, went in queit
of them with feveral fine horfes and other neceflaries,
which enabled them to purfue their defign of returning

privately into Great Bukharia. Timur being known at

Samarkand, retired to Kefli, and thence to Kandahar :

from hence, at the requeft of the prince of Siflan, or Se-^

jeftan, tliey marched to his aiTiftance with a thoufand horfe*

In their return they were intercepted by fome people of

the country, in which confii£l Timfir was wounded in the

hand(M). At length, arriving at Arfif near Bakalan,

they were joined by feveral princes and bodies of men*
Others hearing of the fuccefs of their affairs, broke with
the Getes, and went to meet them in the country .of Balk.

There they were oppofed by Abufa'id, fon of Tayfu, Meng-
heh Buga Selduz, and Hayder Andekudi, three princes,
their enemies, with fix thoufand men. The battle, which
lafled from morning tijl night, was renewed next morning;
and although the troops of the two princes were much
inferior in number, yet, by Timur's valour, they gained
the victory.
Of two thoufand horfe which remained, Timur took

• one half J and paffmg the Jih'iin at Termed, fent fcouts

to Koluga, or the Iron Gate; but thefe falling aileep, were

furprifed by Ajuni, brother of Bikijek ; fo that while Ti-
mur thought himfelf fecure, both the fcouts and enemy
arrived at his camp. The foldiers not having time to

draw up in order, were under a neceihty of repaffmg the

river, which they did in barks, while Timur made a fland

in an ifle to favour their defign. The two parties re-

mained in fight of each other for thirty days ; after which

(M) This wound feems to he revenged afterwards at Sif*

have lamed him ; and hence tan, by putting to death the,

polfibly the Turkilli hiilorians author of it,

make him l.ame of a leg. This

Timur,
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Timur, having burnt the barks, joined Mir Huilayn at

KuJm, on the borders of Balk. From thence they march-

ed towards Badagihan ; and having aflembled troops, went
ima encamped near Ghulek. Here they icarned that a

new army of Getes was arrived in Great Bukharia, and

that feveral princes' were encamped between Jala and the

bridge of Senghin, with twenty thoufand men. In con-

fequence of thefe tidings fix thoufand men deferted the

princes ; yet Timur, not difmayed, marched with two
thoufand men, to difpute the paflage of the bridge ®.

This prince, after having maintained the battle from

morning till night, finding himfeif not ftrong enough to

execute his defign, had recourfe to policy. He left five

hundred men at the foot of the bridge ; and, fvvimming
over the Jihun with the refl, in the night, went and pofhed
himfeif on the hills. Next morning the enemy, per-

ceiving, by the tra<i):s of horfes, that troops had palled the

fiVer, refrained from fighting that day. When night came,
Timur ordered his* men to approach them, and light fires

cn-the tops of thehills. This- expedient llruck the Getes

with fuch terror, imagining themfelves furrounded with a

numerous army, that they fled in diforder; but not to-

wards the bridge-, becaufe they believed the men polled
there to be much more numerous than they were. Mean

while, Timur, perceiving the efFeft of his ftratagem,
came do^X^n from the mountains ; and, being joined by

HuiTayn, made a great ilaughter of the enemy. This de-

f^sat gained great reputation to Timur, who recovered Kafli

by another ilratagem.
About this time Eiias Koja, who v/as encamped atTafli

Arighi, four leagues from Kafh, received advice of the

death of his father Togluk Timur Khan. But Timur,
whofe troops were much increafed fince the late vi61:ory,

propofed to pay him a vifit before his departure, though
his army was greatly inferior to that of the enemy. He

encouraged them by declaring, that, in his fleep, a voice

pronounced,
" Fear nothing : for the moll high God

will gracioully give thee the viftory." With this afliir-

ance, they marched againft the Getes in two bodies ;

Huffayn commanded the right wing, and Timur conduct-

ed the left. The new emperor likewife divided his army
into two bodies : a;nd, putting himfeif at the head of the

left wing, gave the conduft of the right to Mir Tokat-

m\XT and prince Bikijek. The two armies being at length

415^
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engaged, Tiniur broke through the enemy with fuchfury,
that he threw the right wing into diforder,and drove the firft

line upon the fecond. Having put them to flight with great

flaughter, he advanced to attack Bikijek and Tokatmur
in the rear, whom Huflayn had engaged in front : lb that,

notwithllanding the number of their troops, and bravery
of their generals, thev were compelled to follow their

companions. Tokatnmr and feveral other generals were
killed ; and Bikijek, with Elias Koja Khan himfelf, befides

other great commanders, taken : but thefe two being
known by fomc of Timur's foldiers, they generoully gave
them their horfes, and let them efcape. 'Xlmur purfued
the enemy to the river Yam, where he made a great

flaughter ; then croffing the Sihun (or Sir), at Kojend,
in purfuit of the khan, encamped at Tafnkunt.
The two princes, obferving that the reit, who had

joined them againft the Getes, paid them no great de-

ferencei and aimed at being independent, found the only

way to prevent things running into confufion, was to

ele£t a grand khan ; and, in a general afTembly, pro-

pofed Kabul Shah Aglen ; who was accordingly chofen

at Samarkand. Then, caufing him to afcend the throne,

they prefented him with the royal cap, after the cuftom
of the Turkifh kings, and bowed nine times before him ^

After the election of Kabul Khan, Timur made a great
feaft ; after which, he propofed to deliver out of prifon
amir Hamid, lieutenant-general of the Getes, whofe father

had been his friend, and prince Efkander his companion :

Huflayn confented, although the latter was his enemy.
When thofe, who affifted at the afTembly, were returned

home, Timur fent two amirs to releafe the prifoners : but

their keepers, feeing the amirs at a diftance, and imagin-

ing they came to put Hamid to death, to fave them the

trouble, knocked him down, and cut off his head. This
miftake proved fatal alfo to Efkander : for amir HufTayn
fent to demand that prince, who was fent to him, and

put to death.

Things feemed now to be in a fettled condition ; when,
in the beginning of next fpring, news came that the Getes

were marching towards Great Bukharia. The princes,

having pafTed the Sihun at Kojend, met the enemy at

Ezam, between Tafhkunt and Chinaz : the amir Huflayn
commanded the right wing, and Timurthe left. The Getes

were headed by the errvperor Elias Koja himfelf; and,

though they were by far inferior in number to the troops

^ Hift. Tim, Bek, p. 4.4—53. cap. 9, 10, n.

of
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of the princes, yet they overcame them (if we may be-
lieve the hillorian,) by help of the ftone Jedi, which,
fteeped in water at a certain hour, has power to produce
tempefts, rain, and thunder. A violent tempeil certainly

happened, and to this the Getes, who were better Ihel-

teired than their enemies, owed the vi6tory.
After the ftorm, the princes attacked them again ; but

the Getes, who had covered themfelves and horfes with

felts, brought for the purpofe, received them with fuch

vigour, that their forces were obliged to
fly. Timur at

length rallied them, and a terrible carnage enfued : every
man muft have been flain, had not Shem Kun Noyan been
killed by prince Yaku Berlas, as he was riling to ftrike

Timur with his fabre. As foon as Elias Koja Khan
heard that his general was dead, he retreated with his

troops, who were purfued by Timur. Mean while the left

wing of the Getes prefTed on the right wing, even to the

guards of amir HuiTayn. The fight was bloody, and the

enemy prevailing, when Timur advanced, and put Sham-
fo'ddin, one of the generals, to flight. This incident

gave Huflayn an opportunity to rally his troops ; and he

might have obtained the vi6lory, had he followed Timur's
advice to advance ; but, whether through envy or prefump-
tion, he twice abufed the mefTenger fent, for that pur-

pofe, by Timur ; -who, feeing fo fair an opportunity loft,

through Hufiayn's caprice gave over the attack, and rcfolv-

ed to be revenged. When the other was recovered from his

ill humour, he fent feveral meflages to Timur, to intreat

him to come and fee him ; but this prince, weary of his

duplicity, refufed to go.
Next morning the battle was renewed, and, the Getes 7?/«>*'

being foon put to flight, Timur purfued them. In the ^^f^^- **

way, his men perceiving the ftandard of prince Sham-

fo'ddin, who was feparated from the reft, with a great
number of troops, ftopped the purfuit, and turned to-

wards the white ftandard : the enemy likewife, perceiving

them, rallied, and returned to the charge. The fight was

bloody ; and at length Timur's forces were defeated : a

great number periftied In the marfhes ; many were killed

in the purfuit ; and more than ten thoufand men were

ilain in the whole. This famous battle, called that of
^

Liy, or l^he Jloi^gh, was fought in Ramadan, in 776. ^^j^^g^'
After this great defeat, Hufliayn, and the other princes,

''^
t'

croiTed the Jihun, and returned to Sheberto ; but Timur
remained in the country, with a refolution to oppofe the

Mod. Vol. IV, Ee Getes.
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Samarkand

hefieged.

Iluffayn's
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A,D.i365 Getes. However, finding his endeavours vain, he repaircJ
to Balk, where he took great pains to increafe his forces s.

Mean while the Getes laid fiege to Samarkand, at that

time without a citadel. The inhabitants defended them--

felves a long time very bravely ; but, provifions at length

beginning to fail, they muft have furrendered, had not

the lofs of three-fourths of the enemy's horfes, by a mor-

tality, obliged them to retire. The principal men of the

city hereupon aflumed a fuperiority over the reft, and
caufed great diforders in the place. On this advice, 1 imur
and Hufiayn, having renewed their friendflnp more

ftrongly than before, agreed to be at Samarkand in the

beginning of fpring *,
where they executed all the Serbe-

dals who had ufurped the authority, excepting IMulana

Zade (N), whom Timur faved through a motive of piety*
It was now that Huflayn, feeing all obftacles removed,
difcovered his infatiable avarice, and meannefs of fpirit*

Although Timur had as much, or a greater, fhare in the

war, he even taxed his domeftics. He exacted great funis

of the princes who had loft all in the warsj. and, al-

though he faw his fifter's jewels among the money which
Timtir lent them to make up the demand, he did not he«

fitate to receive them. Indeed, when Timnr gave his;

horfes for three hundred dinars, or gold ducats, which
remained unpaid, he would not take them j but waited

till Timur difcharged that debt another way.
The lords, incenfed at this conduct of Huflayn, refolved

to break off the union between him and Timur : ta

whom, after humbling the other, they propofed to give
the abfolute power •,

as he was of a mild temper, generous
foul, and, in fhort, poffefled of every virtue neceflary to

form a great prince. In order to^ effect this purpofe, they
wrote Huflayn, that Timur, offended with the grand"
khan and him, was raiflng forces to attack him. Huflayn>
on this information, fent to defire Timur would come to

Samarkand, to confront his accufers. Timur mmediately
went thither, and his accufers fled to Kojend : but, find-

ing Hufl^ayn ftill harboured his fufpicion, and knowing
his temper, he one day opened his heart to the princes,

declaring his intention to remedy the evil. Shir Bahram,
and Bahram Jalayr, on this occafion took off the mafls. j

g Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 53
—63. cap. 11, 12,

(N) They were all, or moft of them, eccleliaftics, and thl»

^ulaoa the chief of tbcmv

declaring

Confederd
ty aga'mfi
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declaring tlieir hatred, and defign of all the princes to

break with HufTayn : they, accordingly, entered into

a treaty with Timur to make war on him, and then
retired. Shir Bahram, having raifed troops at Katlan,

began hoftihties againft Huflayn : but this poHtic prince,

by his artifice, gained him over to his intereit. Never-
thelefs Timur purfued his enterprize ; and, having- at

length raifed an army, confifting of the moft vaHant men
of the empire, in autumn 767 detached prince Seyfo'ddin, Hep a 767.
with the vanguard, againft HuiTayn ; who, fent a treaty,

A 0.1365,

drawn up in the moft enfnaring manner, to foften Timur 5

——
but this prince would pay no regard to his overtures.

However, as the governor he had left at Samarkand (O),
and fome other princes, had before gone over to Huflayn j

fo, on this occafion, he was deferced by the tribe o£
Yefuri ^,

Mean while Huflayn advanced with a great army : but, His trea*

aiming ftill to over-reach his rival, fent another letter to chety.

him, with the Koran ; and, declaring that, by virtue of

that book, his intentions were fincere, propofed a confe-

rence at Shekichek, each to be accompanied with no more
than a hundred men. Timur, convinced of his deceit, was
not inclined to grant this interview : but, to gratify the

princes, who chofe peace, if it could be had, he went
with three hundred men ; and, leaving two hundred at

fome diftance, advanced with the reft to the place of inter-

view. Hufl^ayn, after having put Shir Bahram to death,
detached three thoufand men to furprife Timur at Dehno ;

of which defign a peafant, who had been a domeftic of this

prince, fled from the enemy to give him notice. But the

officer, who ftood centinel at the palace, not giving credit

to what the man faid, fent him away, without mentioning,
the matter to Timur 5 fo that, when this prince approach-
ed the place of rendezvous, he was alarmed with the ap-

pearance of thofe forces ; whofe march he ftopped in a nar-

row pafs, and then made his retreat fighting.
The army, hearing of Hufl^ayn's treachery, and con- Tmur fur-

eluding all was loft, difperfed ; and Timur, with the other prtfes Kar^

princes, retired to Makhan, in KhoraflTan, where he kept ^''

a feraglio of women. There he ftopped all the karawans y

h Hitt. Tim. Bek, p. 63—73. cap. 13, 14.

(O) About the fame time who thereby loft the cement of

alfo died his wife Olaja Turk- union with Ximur.
haa Aga, fifter of Huflayn ;

E e 2 an^j
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and, when he gave them leave to depart, took the road t0
Herat in their iight, -as if he defigned to go to that city^
This circumrtance the merchants reporting, when they
arrived at Karfhi, anur Mufla left the fortrefs, intending,
with feven thoufand men, to vifit Uzkiint : but Timur^
when the karawans were at fome diftancc, returned to his

6ld Ration ; and, having remained till fuch time as the

merchants might be going to Karlhi, fet out for the fame

place, although he had but two hundred men, and there

were twelve thoufand near that city. Being arrived hi

the neighbourhood of Karlhi, he recon'noitered the walls

^n perfon', and at length perceived a proper place for

fcaling. The experiment was tried, and fucceeded. Timtir

furprifed the city, while the troops feized the caftle, where

they took Mehemed Bey, fon of the amir Mud'a.
A.D. 1366, Thio lord, b^ing very young. Was fuffered to efcape,
_ , that the news, might caufe his father's troops to difperfe.

mmirMu/Ta, 1"^^?^ of retiring, he and Malek Behadr, next day, in-

vefted the city with twelve thoufand horfc : but they were
fo harrafled by fallies, that at length MMa fled with his

feven thoufand horfe ; and left Malek, who ftill ftood his

ground, with five thoufand koronas (P) : yet, as foon as he

perceived Tim"Qr advancing with his horfe, he fled iikewife;.

and, being purfued, his men difperfed. In the purfuit, Ti-

mur, perceiving the wife of amir Mufla, who fled with Ma-
lek Bahadr, called to him to quit her. Malek, to fave his

life, which, on that condition, was promiled him, aban-

doned the lady, and fled by himfelf. Neverthelefs the

lady continued her flight full fpeed y and, as TImur alone

purfued, a fervant offered to fiioot, if he advanced. The
prince, who had neither buckler nor arrows, taking him
for a better archer than he was, flopped, till Dawlet Shah

joined him; and, covering his head with his buckler, re-

newed the purfuit. ^The valet then let fly at him ; but,

miffing his aim, fled as fafl as the reft j fo that Dawlet
•Shah was not able to come up with them. Azu Mulk,
then far gone with child, was foon . after delivered of a

princefs, named Tuman Aga, who was afterwards married
to Timur K

Retires t9 This prince wintered at Karfhi
;
where he beftowed the

Makhan,
government of Amuya on Nikepeyfha, and that of Bok-

»
Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 73—85. cap. 15, & feq.

(P) Koronas are a militia.

Kara

1
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liira on ManCicha ; whole fon-in-law, Ali Yefuri, came AD. 1366.
and fubmitted with his tribe. Amir Huflayn was aftonifti-

ed at the recital of what had paffed : yet, having raifed an

army, he left Sali Saray , and fent amir Muffa before with
ten thoufand koronas, who encamped at Shekedalik. Ti-
mur at firfl intended to attack them in the night ; but,

having only two hundred men, he thought, proper, after

appearing in fight of the enemy, to retire to Bokhara ; and
from thence to Makhan, by way of Meru. Mean while

HuiTayn came and befieged Bokhara, where Manacha and
Ali Yefuri madje a brave defence : but their foidiers, hav-

ing feverely fuffered by venturing too far in a
fally, could

not be brought to fight afterwards. This circumftance oblig-
ed them to

fiy by night to Makhan, and leave the city to

the enemy. Timur afterwards fet out with fix hundred
men to reduce Nikepeyfha, governor of Amuya ; which
aim having accomplifhed, he went and defeated the army
of the koronas, encamped near Bokhara j then returned

to Makhan.

Timur, unahle long to be idle, crofled the Jihun again Attempts

with fix hundred .men, and invefted Karfhi ; but, hearing Karjbi*

five hundred koronas were at Kuzimondak, he marched
to attack them, not knowing that they had been joined by
feveral other troops. However, after a bloody fight, he
drove them back as far as their main army, which he ad-

vanced to reconnoitre : and, on their approach, rufliing
forward like a lion, in lefs than an hour, entirely routed

this vaft multitude. In the purfuit to 'Shekedalik, they
took the principal officers prifoners, with a great booty.
Timur refolved not to give the enemy time to recover their

lofs, but marched againft amir Huflayn : however, the

princes refufing to affift in that enterprize, he returned to

Samarkand. At his approach, the governor Ufhara Ba -

hadr faliied out with the amir Mulla's troops, but was

routed, and efcaped with difficulty ; yet he made another

fally, with one thoufand five hundred raw foidiers, who
fed at the cry of Timur's men. While this prince di-

verted himfelf in the delicious valley of Sogd, intelligence

arrived, that a great body of koronas was encamped on the

Tum, and amir Hufiayn with a numerous army at Karfhi.

On this advice, Timur deferred his revenge; and dif-
Croffis th

banding his other forces, with his firft fix hundred men Siu

retired towards Kojend, where he crofled the Sihun. Un-

derftanding here, that Key Kofri and Bahram Jalayr were
at Tafhkunt, with feven thoufand Getes, juft brought from

Jetah, he turned that way ; in hopes that Bahram, who
E e 3 had
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had by his means recovered his patrimony, and had fworn
to join him againft Huflayn, would affill him, when now in

his power : but not finding the friendfhip he had reafon to

expect, he reproached the amir with his ingratitude. On
the contrary, Key Kofru, who was fon-in-law to Togluk
Timur, khan of Jetah, entertained Timur magnificently at

his palace, for a month ; promifed to join him againft

every perfon, and to give Rakia Khan, his daughter by an-
other wife, to the mirza Jehan Ghir, Timur's eldeft fon ^,

Defeats the Mean time, amir Huflayn having entered Sebz, with a

tnemy- great army of koronas, fent before twenty thoufand men,
under the command of amir Mufla, and his moil confider-

able generals ; who, through fear of Timur's valour, de-

tached three great fquadrons, by different roads, to inter-

cept that prince's pafl^age. Timur, accompanied by Key
Kofru, and two thoufand Getes, on this advice, crofl^ed

the Sihun or Sir at Kojend ; and, with one thoufand five

hundred men, in the night, attacked Jehan Shah, who had
with him the fame number, and difperfed them. Next

day, he defeated Kherman, with his thoufand foldiers, at

Dizak : then, with two hundred horfe only, departed, to

attack Malek Bahadr, who commanded a detachment of

three thoufand. When the enemy faw the thirty men who
were fent before, fo well equipped, advancing with great

boldnefs, they were furprifed ; and, taking them for the

van-guard of the Mungls, began to
fly.

Timur purfued ;

while the fugitives approaching the main body under Mufl^a,
the whole detachment fled full fpeed to rejoin Huflayn.

feaet iviih When this prince faw them, he was incenfed at their

Jiujfaynf pufillanipiity, and, departing with the khan, fent ten thou-

fand choice men, to attack the two princes *,
who marched

to Barfin with one thoufand five hundred, and there cauf-

ed the trumpets to be founded ; the noife of which fo

frighted the enemy, that they fled to Huflayn. Key Kofru
went afterwards to winter at Otrar, and Timur at Tafh-

A.D,i367. kunt. In fpring, the meflt;ngers, whom Timur had fent

» ..1 1 to Jetlh, returned, and brought word, that a numerous

army was coming from thence to his aflifliance. As this

intelligence foon reached Huflayn, he refolved to make

peace with Timur *,
and the better to fucceed, applied to

the doctors of Kojend and TaC^kunt, to difpofe him to an

accommodation. The mollahs undertook the taflc ; and

urg^d the danger which the ftate was in of being rained by
war, and the rifle the Mufulmans ran of being plundered, as-

^ Hil!, TiP^» ^ek, p. 85—ipo. cap, i6, %o.

well
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well as flaughtered, by idolaters. Thefe remonftrances,
with a dream whicbx followed, determined Timur to make

peace, and to go himfelf to HufTayn, as the moft effectual

way, to agree on articles. He was m€t near Sali-faray by
the amirs Muffa and Olajia Itu, on the part of Hufliiyn, to

aik pardon for all that had palled. When the peace was

fettled, the princes diihanded their armies; and hating

indulged themfeh'es with diverfions, Timur returned to

Kafli to enjoy the fwccts of tins delightful kingdom*
Not long after this pacification, while amir Huflayn and ^/lo re-

the khan were gone to reduce the kings of Badaglhan, who pairs hdllu

had revolted, Malek Huflayn, prince of Hsrat, fent forces

to ravage the provinces about Balk, which were fubjecSt tt>

the amir. Timur immediately advanced, to repulfe the

enemy, who did not wait for him. Then he went jn

quell of the khan and amir ; who, meeting him at Kon-

doz, renewed their friendfliip. They marched together
to reduce Pulad Buga and Ak Bugs, who had revolted at

Kabul ; which reducfion, after fome lofs, they eiFecled.

In their return from this expedition, Huflayn afked Ti-

mur's advice, in relation to a defign he had to relide at

Balk. Timur endeavoured to dilTuade him, by the ex-

ample of his uncle Mirza Abdo'llah ; who, contrary to

the advice of his lords, removed his feat to Samarkand.

Although Huflayn approved of Timur's counfel, yet he

tlid not follow it : but prevailed on him to go to that city ;

wher«, as foon as he arrived, he began to rebuild the for-

trefs of Hendwan '.

In the mean time, advice arriving, that an army of U^atchesihi

Getes were on the march towards Great Bukharia, the two
g^tgg^

princes took the field : but, while the enemy wintered at

Tafhkunt, difcord arofe among the lords of Jetah. Kam-
ro'ddin, of the tribe of Uglat, Kepek Timur, and Shirawl,

joined againft Haji Arkenut, who refolved to give them
battle. When they were ready to engage, a peace was
concluded ; and Arkenut returned home : but the other

two, inilead of following him, retreated with their troops;
and Shirawl's fon cut off Arkenut's head : which execu-

tion putting the Gete army into diforder^ obliged them
to retreat. Timur would have purfued them in this

confufion : but, as the king of Badagfhan had renew-

ed his irruptions into HufTayn's dominions, this prince

prevailed with him to march on that fide. On his

^ Hift, Tim, Bek, p. 100— j to. cap. 21. zj.

E fi 4 approach
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approach the enemy fled :

yet
at length they fought,

and were routed j Sehykh Ali, the king, being made a

prifoner.

In reat llowever, part of thofe who fled having defeated Jehan

danger, Mulk, amir Huflayn*s fon, who purfued them, and taken

fix hundred and thirty horfes, Timur, in a tranfport of

rage, afcended the mountain : but as his foldiers refufed

to follow him, he, with only thirteen horfe, feized a nar-

row pafs, where he furioufly attacked, and defeated the

enemy ; although he confefled this was the moil obftinate

.. , battle he had ever been engaged in. Mean while, fifty of

their foot, covered with their bucklers, boldly marched

up, and difcharged a fliower of arrows at Timur : at the

fame time, two hundred more advanced, to fecond them.

But the prince efcaped this danger, by the addrefs of

Elchi Buga •,
who running up to them, on foot, began to

footlie them. *' The perfon you fee (faid he) is the great
TimuF : he will reftore you your flaves : why then do you
fight to no purpofe ? You know, if you are either killed

or made priibners, you will bear the blame of having your
flaves taken." When the foldiers heard that prince's name,

they left off fighting, kiffed the earth, in token of fub-

miifion, and fent two of their number to implore pardon.
Timur promifed to return their flaves, provided they
would bring the horfes and bucklers they had taken, next

morning, to his camp ; a condition which they performed

accordingly.

Hu/ayn'j
^^^ ^^"g after this tranfa£lIon, amir Hufl^ayn having

Jealoufy,
fent to acquaint him, that Mehemed Beyan Selduz and

Key Khofru had made war on him, Timur left Badagfhan :

on which notice, the rebels informed him of the caufe of

their difcontent, and begged his aflillance. As the prince
knew this letter was intercepted by Huflayn, he became

jealous that Huflayn did not fhew it him at their inter-

view : and, at his return to Kefh, three perfons came to

tell him Hufl'ayn defigned to furprife him. This intelli-

gence was confirmed by a lord, who iliewed him a letter

from the khan Kabul Shah ; importing, that amir MuflTa

had orders to watch an opportunity to feize him. Timur
went to know the truth of this intelligence from Huflayn,
whom he met on the bank of the Jihun : but, as he was

going to fpeak, intelligence came, that the enemy was at

hand*, and he, being defired to advance againll them, put
the troops immediately in motion. At his approach,Sheykh
Mehemed and Key Kojru fled. After the purfuit, Timur

returned
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returned to Kefh ; and Huffayn repaired to Balk, to refide a,D. 136?.
in the caflle of Hendwan •".

Although Huflayn's chief fuppcrt, was the friendfliip
'^imur cU-

of Timur, yet he ceafed not to do him ill offices. He ^^^''^^

fent for all that prince's fubje£ls in Kafh, to people Balk,
and to bring away Timiir's lifter : becaufe her hufband,
amir Muyad, had killed a man, and fled. He Hkewife

difmifled prince Jehanghir, whom Timur had placed
about his perfon. Upon all thefe provocations, Timur
confulted with amir MuiTa, and other lords

*, who, after

having concluded to make war on Huffayn, as a prince
not to be trufted, as well as an oppreffor of the people,

they began hoftilities, by the death of Ali, brother of

Kczer Yefuri : and then Timur boldly declared war

againft him at once.

Having raifed a body of troops, he departed from Kafh : yoineJ by

but, at Kuzar, the amir Muffa, feized with a panic, je- theprincetm

turned to Samarkand. Mean while, Timur fent Siorgat-
mifh Aglen, with the amirs Muyad and Huffayn Berlas

before, as fpies, who found thofe of amir Huffayn at

Termed. At Boya, within three leagues of that city,

Timur met the holy Seyd Bereke, the moft confiderable

of the fliarifs, or defcendents of Mohammed ; who pre-

fenting him with a drum and ftandard, which are the

ufual marks of fovereignty, as if infpired, fang a hymn,
predicting Timur's future grandeur. Here that prince
contra£l:ed an inviolable fricndlhip with this great fharif ;

and ordered, that after his death he fhould be buried in

the fame tomb, with his face turned fide-ways : that at

the day of judgment, when every one fhould hold up
their hands to heaven, to implore affiftance of fome in-

terceffor, he miglit feize the robe of this child of the

prophet.
Timur having paffed the Jihun, and encamped at Kulm, Bejleget

was joined by a great number of princes, who hated Balk*

Huffayn. Among the reft, were the amir Olajia Itu,

placed in Kondoz by Huffayn ; Sheykh Mehemed, king
of Badagfhan, whom Timur had invited ; amir Key
Kofru, who had fled from Katlan to avoid Huffayn ; the

amir Yaku, with the troops of that country, and Zende

Hafham, with the hord of Aperdi : fo that Timur faw

himfelf at the head of a powerful army. Then he gave

Siorgatmifh Aglen the title of khan
•,
and having regulat-

ed his army, departed for Balk. As foon as he arrived,

« Hift. Tim Bek, p. 1 11— 117. cap. 24, «5.

he
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A.D. 136S.
he blocked up the city on all fides, and bcfieged the ci-

tadel called Hendwan. The enemy made a vigorous de-
fence : they fallied out to repulfe the confederates ; and
the two armies fought with unparalleled courage till

night. In this battle, prince Omar Sheykh, a fon of

Timur, fighting valiantly, though but fifteen years old,
was (hot through the foot with an arrow; and though the

furgeons drew a hot iron through the wound, he bore it

with extraordinary fortitude ".

Bttjfayn
Next morning, at fun-rife, the befieged made another

Jurrenders\ faliy, and renewed the fight. Huflayn, who at a diflance

beheld this terrible encounter, perceived his affairs to be

in a dcfperate condition. Timur fent to acquaint him,
that, if he defired his life, he muft fubmit, and deliver

up the fortrcfs. Huffayn, for once, afting with prudence,
fent two of his fons, with the khan he had fet up, offer-

ing to refign his crown to Timur ; and only requefting a

free paffage out of the citadel, in order to go in pilgri-

mage to Mecca. Timur having granted this requeft, the

amir fent again to acquaint him, that he would depart the

next day ; and requefted a piomife, that no perfon fhould

attempt any thing againft his life. Timur yielded to his

defire ; but Huffayn was fo accuftomed to break his word,
that he fufpe£ied the prince could not keep his promife ;

and therefore went out the fame night, with two fervants.

jAftcr having wandered about for fome time, he arrived at

the old city of Balk ; and, when morning came, through
fear afcended the minara (Q^) of the principal mofque,
where he hid himfelf. '

taUn^ and A foldier of Timur, who had loll his horfe, going up,
fiaitt *wtih to take a view of the plain, in hopes of difcovering him,
fwofans, fpJed Huffayn, whom he knew. The amir flung down a

handful of pearls ; and, by promifing a farther gratifica-

tion, obtained a promife that he fhould not be betrayed :

neverthelefs the foldier ran immediately to Timur with

the news of this difcovery. The officers and foldiers

haftened to the mofque ; where Huffayn, who perceived
them coming, hid himfelf in a hole. But, (lill purfued by
ill fortune, a Ilcirt of his garment happened to be feen, fo

that, being taken, he was carried in chains to Timur ;

"
Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 118--125, cap. a6, & feq.

(Q ) Steeple, or turret, built cryers, proclaim the times of

near the masjeds, or mofques, prayer. La Croix,

from whence the muzims, or

who.
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who, unwilling to break his promife, faid to the amirs AD. 136 8.

who were near him,
" I renounce the right of taking

^way his life ; and cancel the fentence of his death." But
when Huffayn was difmifled from '1 imur's prefence, Kay
Kofru, prince of Katlun, defired that the amir might be
delivered to him, in order to do jullice on him for taking

away his brother's life. Timur exhorted that prince to

(lifie his refentment ; while the remembrance of his

ancient friendfliip as well as alliance with Huflayn,
inelted him into tears. Olajia Itn, an amir of years, and

great experience, imagining, that if Huflayn efcaped,

through Tinuir's aflection, they might all repent of it

afterwards, made figns to Kay Kofru and Muyad to leave

the aiTembly. They obeyed the fignal, without afking
Timur's leave ; and, taking horfe, followed HulTayn, and

flew him.

At length the fortrefs of Hendwan being taken, Kon- The citadtl

faid and Noruz Soltan, two of Huflayn's fons, were burnt, dejiroyed*

and their aflies fcattered in the air. His two other fons,

Jehan Mulk and Kalil Soltan, fled into India, where they

perifhed. The khan whom Huflayn had created M^as alfo

put to death. Timur acquired all the treafure which that

prince had amalTed with fo much avarice ; and kept four

ladies of his feraglio to himfeif. He gave the great queen,

Sevenj Kotluk Aga, daughter of Turmefhirm Khan, Huf-

fayn's firft wife, Dilfhad Aga, to Zende ; and the other

ladies to confiderable lords. He likewife ordered,

tK^t the inhabitants of Balk, who had fheltered them-

felves in the citadel, wdth their late prince, fliould ^

return and rebuild the old city. The citadel, as well as

palaces of HufTayn, were all razed to the foundation j

and every thing belonging to him deftroyed, that there

might remain no footfteps of a prince fo detefted °.

SECT. 11.

The Exploits of Timur^ from his Enthronement to the

Reduction of Irdn^ or Ferfia at large,

A FTER the reduftion of Balk, all the amirs, princes, A.D. 13^5.
*^ and generals of the army, the khans of Termed, and

^

•

Seyd Bereke, chief of the fharifs, who had predided
'^'^^'^^'*'

Tixniir's advancement to the throne, aflembled in that

*> Hill, Tim, Bek, p. 125) & feqq*

city
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city, and unanimoufly chofe him to fill the imperial feat

of Jagatay. When the hour arrived to perform the cere-

mony of coronation, Timur afcended the throne, placed
the crown of gold on his head, and girded himfelf with
the imperial belt, in prefence of the princes of the blood
and the grandees. Thefe kneeled before him

*, wifhing
him profperity, made him fumptuous prefents, fprinkled
handfuls of gold and precious llones upon his head, and

gave him the title of Saheb Karan, which word fignify,

Hetra 7?o.
^^^ Emperor of the Age^ and Conqueror of the World, As

A.D, 1371!
t^ ^^ inhabitants of Balk, he treated them with the

•- — utmofl rigour, beheaded fome, imprifoned others, en-

flaved their wives and children, burnt their houfes, feized

their riches, and ravaged the country. Thus he extermi-

nated the rebels, and, at the fame time, diftributed the

plunder among his lords and officers.

A plot dif'
From Balk Timur returned to Kaih ; where he ap-

cQvtred. pointed officers of Hate, both civil and military. He then

repaired to Samarkand, which he made the feat of his

empire. The amir Muila, who had deferted Timur, fled

on that prince's fuccefs, to Turkeflan ; but, being pur-
fued, returned to Zende Hafham, at Sheburgan in Kho-

raflfan, and prevailed on him to revolt. Timur having
ordered the kurultay, or dyet, to be held ; and Zende
Hafham not appearing, he font him a threatening fum-
mons

;
but this young prince, inilead of obeying, im-

prifoned the mefiengers. Incenfed at this infult, the em-

peror went with an army, and befieged him in Sefiddez,
or the JVh'ite Fort, At fight of the imperial troops, Ha-
fham's courage failed. Having fued for pardon, he de-

livered up the amir Mufla : whom, inftead of punifhing,
Timur feafled, and loaded with favours, giving him the

command of a tribe, and a province. Neverthelefs Ha-
fham rebelled a fecond time 5 but being befieged in She-

burgan, fubmitted again, was pardoned, and received

among the officers of the court p.

lef 772. Iq the year of the Hog, which anfwers to )72, Timur
i.D.i^7o. ^j.Qj[fej ^\^Q Sihun (or Sir), to invade the country of the

nvade
Getes 5 two of whofe princes, Komze and Orenkitmur,

he Getes. fubmitted to him, with their tribes and countries, the

government of which he gave to Kepek Timur *,
who foon

after rebelling, he marched againil him, by way of Say-,

ram, on the borders of Jetah, and, in a month, reduced

the enemy. Mean while, the amir Mufla and Zende

* HiH. Tim. Bek, p. ijo— 141. lib. ii. cap, 1—4.

Hafliam
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Haftiam, forgetting all their obligations, confpired with a. D. 1170.
Abu Is-hak, and others, to leize Tinrmr, at the chace ;

'

but the plot being difcovered, the confpirators were tried,
and convifted : yet the emperor would not put them to

death. He pardoned MiiiTa, on account of his great age,
and relationship by marriage ; only baniflied two fheykhs,
as they were defcended from Moham.med j and condemn-
ed Zende Hafliam to a dungeon at Samarkand.

As foon as Timnr had returned to his capital, he fent ^^(acks

ambalTadors to Huflayn Sofi, king of Karazm, to demand ^^^^^'^'

reftitution of the countries of Kat and Kivak ; which that

prince had feized five years before, during the troubles,

though belonging to the empire of Jagatay. HuiTayn's
anfwer was, that he had conquered them by the fword j

and that Timur might recover them the fame way, if he
could. The mullah Jalalo'ddin, who was the emperor's
mufti, in order to prevent bloodflied, defired leave to try
what could be done in the way of negociation : but the

Karazmian, inftead of Hftening to his advice, imprifoned
the mullah. In confequence of this outrage, Timur, in

773, marched at the head of his army ; and, at Sepaye, Hej. 773.

on the Jihun, defeated the enemy's fcouts. From thence ^'^ *37'«

he proceeded to Kat, wnich he invefted. In the firft af-
'

fault, the foldiers, having forced a paflage on all fides into

the town, feized the governor, and put the greater part
of the garrifon, as well as the inhabitants, to the fword ;

carrying away the wives and children, whom Timur next

day fet at liberty.
After this exploit, his van-guard having defeated the Grams m

enemy, at Jiwi Korlan, he ordered inroads to be made p^^*»

from all parts ; fo that all the provinces of Karazm were
ruined. HuiTayn, being in no condition to defend himfelf

in the city of Karazm, fent to beg pardon, and demand

quarter : but, diverted by Kay Kofru, who promifed to go
over to him, with his toman, he marched out with his

troops to the river Kawn, fix miles from the capital. How-
ever, he was repulfed ; and finding himfelf blocked up in

his fortrefs, foon died of grief. His brother Ifuf Sofi,

who fucceeded him, had rccourfe to fubmiffion : and as

Timur thought that Sevina Bey, commonly called Khan

Zadeh, the daughter of Ak Sofi, Ifuf's brother, who was

reckoned the greateft beauty in the world, would be a pro-

per match for his fon Jehan Ghir, he granted peace, on

condition of the marriage. On his return to Samarkand,
he ordered Kay Koiiu Katlani to be arrefi:ed, and profe-

cuted for his intrigues with Huflayn Sofi : of which hav-
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ing been convicted, he was delivered, bound, to the officers

of amir HuiTayn, who put him to deatli, to revenge tlie

murder of that prince •,
and his province given to Mehe-

med Mireke, fon of Shir Bahram, his relation ''.

Hejra 774. "WThen Kay Kofru was apprehended, his fon Soltan

Mahmud, with two other lords, left the court, and retired

Marries ^^ Karazm ; where they perfuaded Ifuf Sofi to violate the

^efidn peace : and accordingly, in autumn, he ravaged the coun-
Ghtr,

try of Kat i but, in Ramazan 774, on the news of Ti-

mur's march, he fent perfons to intercede for him, and
renew the treaty ; promifing forthwith to fend the princefs
Khun Zadeh to Samarkand. Next fpring Timur difpatch-
ed ambaiTadors, with rich prefents, to condu(£l to his court

that princefs j who fet out with a portion of precious

ftones, jewels, and furniture of great value. Timur gave
her a magnificent reception \ and the marriage with his

fon was folemnized with the greateft pomp, after the

, happy moment had been fixed, with the greateft care,

by the moft learned aftrologers.

He]ra,776. In the month of Shawal 776, Timur began his march
A.D. 1374. to Jetah, fending before his fon, the Mirza Jehan Ghir,
"T. 7

'

with the van-guard. When they had pafied Sayram, and

into Jetdfi,
arrived at Jarun, a town of Jetah, they were informed,

by a prifoner, that Kamro'ddin, prince of the tribe of

Uglat, was encamped with an army at Gheuk Tupa, or

the Blue Hill, where he waited for Haji Bey, not ex-

pedling any enemy. On this advice, they haftened

their march : but Kamro'ddin, receiving intelligence of

their approach, retired to an inacceffible place, called

Blrkey Gurian, where there are three defiles of moun-

tains, extremely fteep, and three great rapid rivers. Je-
han Ghir advanced to the third defile, where Kamro'ddin

had fortified himfelf, and attacked his forces with great

impetuofity. The action lafted till night, when the ene-

my fled. Next morning the prince purfued them ; and

Temnr, coming up at fun-rife, fent detachments along the

flream of the river Abeile, to plunder the country '.

Avoids a Timur proceeded to Baytak ; from whence he fent the

io/i/piracy.
mirza his fon, with a great army, to feize Kamro'ddin.

The prince, having ruined the cantons which are in Uch-

ferman, found his enemy in the mountains, whom he

purfued, and obliged -to abandon his troops. He ravaged
all the. country, razed his palaces, and feized on hi» wife

1 Hid. Tim. Bek, p. 145-15$, cap. 7—U. ' Ibid,

p. 157—165. cap. 11^14.

Buyan
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Buyan Aga, with his daughter Dilfhacl.Aga. After Timur
had waited fifty-three days at Baytrtk, he received thefe

tidings, and, on his way home, married the princefs Di!-

ihad Aga. Then proceeding on his march by Yafli Daban,
encamped at Ozkunt. Here Adel Shah, fon of Bahram

Jalayr, gave him a fplendid entertainment, and prefentcd
him with fome fine horfes. Under this ma& of hofpita-

iity, his defign was, in concert with two other lords, to

have feized Timur ; but this laft conceiving llrong fufpi-

cions, left the aflembly, and thus fruftrated their plot.

During the winter, when he refided in his capital, they
came and confefled their crime j while Timur politicly

pretended to have known nothing of it, and, at the fame

time, highly carefled Adel Shah.

In the beginning of the year 777, the troops were or- Kejr3,7'7.

dered to aflemble, with the fhew of invading Karazm. As ^-^ M"?-

foon as the amirs arrived at the imperial city, the llieykh
" "

Mehemed Bayan Seldaz, one of the confpirators, was ap- ^|JJ^^^^

'

prehended •,
and his crime having been fully proved, he

*

was delivered into the hands of Heri Mulk Seldilz, his

relation, who put him to death, in revengO: for having
killed his brother. In fpring, Timur fent feveral amirs,^

with thirty thoufand horfe, into Jetah, with orders to

fearch diligently for Kamro'ddin, that he might be pu-
nifhed with death : he likewife marched v.'ith a great army
towards Karazm ; and being come to Sepaya, on the Ji-

hun, faw Turkhan Erlat, another of the confpirators, pafs
over with his troops, appearing willing to join him •- but,

through a fudden panic, he immediately returned to his

orda, near Korzwan. Pulad, who was ordered to purfue
him day and night, having pafied Andkud, overtook him
fit Farab, on the Sihun.. The two parties fought like lions :

but, at length, the enemy flying, the viftors purfued, and
Pulad alone overtook Turkhan ; who, finding his hoife

tired, alighted, and brought down Pulad's with an arrow-

He difcharged another at his enemy before he was able to

get up : but it went through his cap without hurting him ;

then Pulad rufhed on, and, after a long fcruggle, fiUng
him on the ground, where his head was cut off. At the

fame time, an officer brought the head of Turmifli, 1 po-

ther of Turkhan, and both were laid at the foot of the

throne '.

Among the amirs fent to Jetah, Sar Buga and Adel -^'^/r/r/-

Shah, confpiring with Katay Bahadr, Elchi Buga, and ''^'^^^*

•
Hift. Tim. Bek, p» 165—1.70, cap. 14.-16.

Hamdi,
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Hamdi, which laft Timur had left governor of Andekhaii,
on the frontiers of Turkeftan, affembled their ordas of Ja-

layr and Kipjak, and marched to Samarkand, which they
befieged. Ak Buga, the governor, wrote word of this

.
revolt to Timur ; who, though he had already arrived at

Khas, immediately returned. While he encamped near

Bokhara, the mirza Jehan Ghir, who advanced before him,
met the rebels at Karmina, and defeated them. They re-

tired to the deferts of Kipjak, and lifted themfelves in the

fervicc of Urus Khan, emperor of that country. Sar Buga
and Adel Shah had not been long in the fervice of that

prince, before they fled from his court, after having killed

his lieutenant, and went to Jetah ; where they perfuaded
Kamro'ddin to join them, in making war on Tim^ur. Thus

inftigated, that prince marched to the country of Andek-

han, where Omar Sheykh, Timur's fecond Ion, was go-
vernor ; but, being deferted by the hezara of Kudak, he
retired to the mountains, and fent his.father word, that

the enemy, with a great army, had ruined Andekhan.

Kfimro''d' This advice fo incenfed Timur, that he immediately
din defeat' departed for Jetah. KamroMdin commanded his houihold
^* and orda to leave Atbaflii, while he remained in ambufti

with four thoufand horfe. Timur coming to the place,
and fufpeding no fnare of this kind, fent his amirs, with
all the army, in purfuit of the enemy ; while he followed,
with no more than two hundred men. Kamro'ddin, glad
of this occafion, iallied out with his men upon the empe-
ror ; who, no way difmayed, fpurred liis horfe againft the

enemy, and, being obliged to expofe his perfon, performed
furpriling adls of valour; which were fo well feconded by
his foldiers, that they at length defeated that numerous

body. He afterwards met Kamro'ddin again at Senghez
Agajeh, and forced him to

fly.
Uchkaria purfued him fo

clofely, that at length he obliged him to return, with eight
men only ; who being furrounded by the amir's foldiers,

Kamro'ddin, after having his horfe killed, efcaped on foot,
wounded in feveral places.

Death of Before the laft battle Timur dreamed, that In one of

Jehdn the forty-fix vifions, which are efteemed prophetic, he faw
Chir^ tl % flieikh Burhano'ddin Klich, and having humbly begged

of him to pray for his fon Jeh?n Ghir, then fick at Sa-

markand, the holy man only anfwered,
'* Be with God."

This, with another dream he had afterwards, increafed

his melancholy, and convinced him that he fhould lofe

his beloved fon, whom he found dead at his return to that

capital. This prince, who vi^as but twenty when he died,
left
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left two fons ; Mohammed Soltan, by Khan Zadeh ; and
Pir Mohammed, a poflhumous fon, by Bakti Mulki Aga,
daughter of Elias Yefuri.

Timiir, about this time, being informed that Adel a?i^ Add
Shah Jalayr was in the mountains of Karachuk, beyond ^^'^^^^

Otrar, fent thither two amirs with fifteen horfe, who hav-

ing found him at Akfuma, a tower on the top of Mount
Karajik, put him to death according to law. Soon after,
mirza Omar Sheykh, with feveral amirs, were fent againll

Kamro'ddin, whom they met and defeated on the borders
of Kuratu, a country of the Getes K

The troops were no fooner returned than Timur re- jVar in

folved to march in perfon into Jetah ;
and his van-guard Kifjak.

were fo fortunate as to come up with Kamro'ddin at Bu-

gam Afi Gheul ; where, after a furious battle, they put
him to flight, ravaged his country, and reduced his fub-

je£ls to obedience. After having purfued him as far as

Kuchar, Timur returned to his capital, by way of Oynagu
and Uzkunt. That prince, when at Kuchar, being in-

formed that Tokatmifli Aglen had withdrawn from the

court of Urus, khan of Kipjak, in order to come over to

him, fent Tumen Timnr Uzbek to meet and condu£l him
to Samarkand, where he was received with great honour.

Timur heaped favours on him, and gave him the govern-
ment of feveral places for his fubfiftence. He likewife

affifted him againft Urus Khan, who foon after attacked

him, entered his dominions with a great army, and placed
Toktamifh on the throne of Kipjak. This prince being

A.D. 137^.

expelled, he reftored him again in 778.
Timur feemed now to have attained the fummit of feli- Heira 779,

city, many of his officers bearing the titles of khan and A.D. 1377.

foltan, when, to increafe his happinefs, in the year of the
.. , ,

•

Serpent, and that of the Hejra 779, in the month of Ra-
J.^^)^^^/,.

biyo'laker, the mirza Shah Rukh was born. Soon after

this event Timur made a fourth expedition into Karazm.
Whilft he was at Otrar, to obferve Urus Khan, Ifuf Sofi,

king of that country, fent an army to Bokhara, which ra-

Taged the province. Timur fent an ambalTador to com-

plain of thefe hoflilities ; but Ifuf, inilead of making any

apology, threw the ambafTador into prifon. He ferved a

fecond envoy in the fame manner, and fent Tui Bogay,
furnamed the Robber, with his followers, to carry away
the cattle of the Turkmans which were about Bokhara.

However, Timur did not molell him this year, the re-

t Hirt. Tim, Bek, p. 170—178. cap. i6-.j8.

Mod. Vol. IV. Ff
,

maiodcr
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mainder of which he fpent at Zenjir Saray, after he had
married Tuman Aga, daughter of the amir Mufla, for

whofe fake he adorned Samarkand with feveral beautiful

monuments, and among the reft a pleafure-houfe, to the

weft of that city, called Baghi Behiftit, or the Garden of

Paradife'\
In Shawal 780, Timur entered Karazm at the head "of

his army, and invefted the town of Efki Skuz, while fe-

veral parties ravaged the country. On this occafion If^f

or Yufef Soft fent a challenge to Timur, who, putting on

his armour, contrary to the prayers of his commanders,
went to the edge of the ditch, and called on Yufef to

come forth
*,
but that prince thought it fafer to keep within

the walls. However, Timur having received fome melons

from Termed, thought it uncourteous if he did not fend

Yufef fome when he was fo near him ; the prefent was
made in a gold bafon, delivered at the wall ; but Yufef
had fo little politenefs, that he ordered the fruit to be

thrown into the ditch, and gave the bafon to the town

porter. The befieged made a furious fally, and frequent
ftirmifhes drew on a general battle, in which the enemy
were defeated, and retired into the city. Timur then or-

dered the amirs to begin the fiege of the capital j which hav-

ing continued near four months, till the caftle was ruined,
the khan, Yufef Sofi, died of grief, as the emperor had

predicted. At the fame time the batteries being renewed,
and breaches made, the town was atttacked, and at length

taken, after a very brave refiftance. The city was pil-

laged, many of the inhabitants were killed, and all the

learned men, as well as tradefmen, fent to Kafh.

This city, which had long been a feminary of learning,
furnamed Kubbet Elilmi Veledeb, that is, the Dome of
Science andVirtue^ was alfo called Shah Sebz, or the Green

Cityy from the verdure of its gardens and meadows. At
the end of the year 781 the emperor declared it his ordi-

nary refidence in fummer, and the fecond feat in the em-

pire. He therefore inclofed it with new walls, and built

a new palace, called Ak-faray, from the exceeding white-

nefs and height of its walls.

In winter Timur fent to fummon Malek KayazoMdin
Pir Ali, fon of Malek Huflayn, prince of Herat, who
died in 1369, to the kurultay, or aflembly of the ftates^

which was to be held the next fpring. Pir Ali pretended
fubmiflion to the fummons

*,
but delayed the meflengera

» Hift. Tim.Bek, lib. ii» p. J78—igj.cap, 19—x6.

withi
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with excufes in order to finifli the fortifications of Herat,
which he had encompailed the year before with a wall two

leagues in circuit, inclofmg the fuburKs, and gardens
without the wall of the old city. Thefe circumftances
were reported to Timur at the time when AH Bey, fon of

Arg-fin Shah Jun Garbani, returned to his obedience, and
was pardoned. The emperor even confented that his

daughter fhould marry his grandfon Mehemed Soltan, fon
of Jehan Ghir, and confulted with him about his defign
upon Herat, whither Ali Bey promifed to go in fpring "".

It was Timur's ambitiofi of univerfal monarchy that ira- Tmur^s

J)elled him to thefe undertakings. He ufed to fay, it ambition.

was neither fit nor decent that the world fhould be go-
verned by two kings. About this time many rebels had
fcized the provinces of Iran, and declared themfelves in-

dependent. This divifion exceedingly difpleafed Timur,
who having conquered the kingdom of Turan, refolved to

fubdue the empire of Iran, or Perfia at large. Preparatory
to this enterprize, he made his fon, mirza Miran Shah,
then but fourteen years of age, governor of Khorafl an, and
fent him thither, accompanied with feveral amirs, and

fifty companies of horfe. The Tatar troops having crofTed

the Jihun, paffed the autumn, and mofl of the winter, at

Balk and Sheburgan ; but towards the end of that feafon,
took from Malek the town of Badghiz.
Towards the end of the year 782, Timur having raifed Hejra 7s*.

a great army of Turks and Tatars croffed the Jihun, and ^-^ n^''*

advanced into the country of Khoraflan. When he ar-

rived at Andekud, his devotion prompted him to vifit the
*[^^'igkl

illultrious fanton Baba Senku, one of thofe darwifh who
make profeffion of folly (R). This lunatic flung a bread
of mutton at the emperor's head, who believing this to be

a good augury, faid :
" I am perfuaded that God will

grant me the conqueft of KhoralTau, becaufe this kingdom
has always been called the breaft or middle of the habitable

world." Timiir left Andekud ; and, as foon as Malek Me-

hemed, brother of Malek Kayazo'ddln, who was then in

the fortrefs of Saraks, had notice of his march, he came

before the throne, and had the honour to kifs the impe-

w Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 194—201. cap. 26—«g.

(R) Thefe are natural fools, on that account did not endue

The Mohammedans have an them with reafon ; fothatrhey

extraordinary veneration for are incapable of offending. I^

them, and fay, that God loved Croix.

He irfvades

them before their creation, and

F f 2 ml
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rial carpet, as well as to receive many carcfles and pr«-
fents. Alter a long march the army palled by Maru Ar-

r"ud, and encamped at Chekedaiek, eleven leagues from

Herat.
^

'

^ ^

fu-Jhenj As Malek KayazoMdm had juil taken Nifhabur from

befteged the Sarbedals, Timur marched to Jam and Kufupa, that
aadtahn. t^g enemy's troops, who were in thofe parts, might not

join Malek. From thence he^advanced to Fuihenj, about

twenty-five miles ihort of Herat, and invelled it imme-

diately. This town was furrounded with high walls, 2

good rampart, and deep ditch full of water. Its other for-

tifications were exceeding llrong \ yet the foldiers, crofling
the ditch on planks, advanced to the wall, and made a

great {laughter of the enemy with their arrows. Timur,
who often rode round the place without armour, to en-

courage his men, was wounded with two arrows. At

length fome amirs mounted the w*all, while others forced

the gate, and entering alfo by the breaches, put a great
number of the inhabitants to the fword. Fufhenj being
thus taken, the army marched to Herat, and befieged that

city ^.

The troop of Guris, or Gowris, reckoned the moft va-

liant men of Iran, made a fally ; but being forced to re-

tire after a bloody confli£l, the citizens, to fave their

lives and fine houfesfrom deftrudtion, refufed to make re-

finance j fo that Malek, finding he could not bring them
to a fecond fally, was obliged to fubmit \ and coming out

to beg pardon, klfled the imperial carpet on his knees.

Timur gave him a veil of honour, and difmifled him with

Hei. 785.
afl'urances of favour and protedlion. Then the conqueror

A. D. 1381. feized the treafures and other riches which the Gowri or
' Gawri kings had amafied for feveral years, confifting of

filver coin, precious ftones, rich thrones, and crowns of

gold, veflels of plate, gold and filver brocades, with other

curiofities ; he likewife commanded the walls, both old

and new, to be razed. A tax likewife was levied on the

inhabitants for their ranfom, and the gates of the city,
covered with iron plates, and adorned with fculptures and

infcriptions, were carried to Kafli. Malek Kayazo'ddin
was now ordered to deliver up the fortrefs of Elkilj, called

alfo Aman-huh, governed by the amir Gowri, his youngeft
fon, reckoned the moft brave and experienced ofiicer in

the kingdom, whom Malek prevailed on to deliver up the

place, which was accounted impregnable*

Heratfur-
fendired.

* Hift. Tim. Bek, p. aoi—208. cap. 30—31,

Timur^
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Timijr, highly pleafed with his fuccefs at Herat, fent Qf/,^^

troops to conquer Nifliabvir and Sebzwar; but as Ali Bey places fub-
had infulted him in the perfon of his envoy, he marched wif.

to Kellat and Tufli, or Mafhad. Ali Bey, on advice of
the emperor's march, fubmitted ; fo did the governor^ of

Sebzvvar, and both were received into favour. He then

proceeded for Esferayin, belonging to the amir Veli, or

Wall, prince of Mazanderan. The foldiers immediately
ruOied to the w^alls, in w^hich they made confiderable

breaches, and entering the place, put to the fword a great
number of people, and demolifhed all the houfes of that

great city. After this chaftifement Timur fent an'ambaflador
to the amir Veli, who fubmitted, and promifed ftortly to

repair to his mafter.
'

Having made feveral regulations in the poHtical ftate of Ali Bey

Khoraflan, confirmed Malek Kayazo'ddin, prince of He- revolts,

rat, and the other amirs, in their refpe6live governments,
Timur returned to his own dominions, and palTed the

winter at Bokhara ; but while he diverted himfelf in that

city, his pleafure was imbittered with the lofs of his

daughter Taji Khan, married to Mehemed Bey, fon of

amir Mufla, a princefs who had fcarce her equal in beauty
and virtue. He was fo deeply affe£led at her death,
that when advice was brought that Ali Bey, in conjunc-
tion with the amir Veli, had befieged Ali Muayd, whom he
had left governor of Sebzwar, he was altogether unmoved,
nor would have refented the infult, but for the remon-
ftrances of his fifler Kotluk Turkhan Aga, who urged the

bad confequences which would attend his negleft of affairs.
,

Roufed by the words of this princefs, he afTembled his

forces, and took the field, though it was in the midfl of

winter. He crofTed the Jihun with his army over a

bridge of boats ; and having pafled by Makhan, encamped
in the neighbourhood of Kelft, where Ali Bey took re-

fuge; nor could be prevailed on to fubmit, either by
threats or promifes, relying on the mountain whereon that

fortrefs was built, which he imagined to be Inaccefhble >".

Timur, to deceive the bey, went down to Koran, de- AV/«/ bg-

pendent on Abfwerd, where he declared that he intended >%'^t

to invade Mazanderan. On this report All Bey fent the

horfes, fheep, and other animals, which had been fhut up
in the fortrefs, to graze again in the meadows ; when fud-

denly the emperor changed his route, and returned to Ke-

iit, which he Invefted on all fides. Ali, feeing himfejf

y Hift.Tira. Bek, p. ao8—iig. cap. 3*— 37*

F f 3 thut
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thus unexpectedly invefted, had recourfe once more to

Timur's clemency, and promifed, in cafe his majefty
would come to the gate of the town with only a few per-
fons, he would repair to the gate and afk pardon for his

faults : to which propofal the emperor agreed. The
walls of Kelat were built on the brink of a high mountain,
and along them was a narrow paflage among the rocks,
ihut in by a gate, and joined to that of the town. Here
the treacherous Ali Bey placed men in ambufh, with or-

ders to kill Timur, who went to the place appointed with

only five horfemen ; but the aflaffins, by fome miftake,
remained in their concealment beyond the time, and even

forgot to leave open the door by which the emperor was
to have entered ; fo that, after having waited a long time
for Ali Bey, he returned to his camp.
He then ordered the troops of Mecrit and Badagfhan to

fcale the walls. They were followed by Timur with a

troop of brave officers, and made fuch a flaughter, that

Ali Bey promifed on oath to make his fubmilhon next day
to Tim-ur at the gate of the town ; a ceremony which he

performed accordingly ; but as he was indulged in his re-

queft not to repair to court till next day, he in the night
barricadoed the pafTes by which the imperial troops had
afcended the mountain, and again violated his engage-
ment. The emperor rebuilt the fortrefs of Kahkaha, in

the road to Bawerd ; but fent Siorgotmifh Khan, with the

mirza Ali, and the brave fheykh Ali Behadr, to block up
the pafles to Kelat, while he went to reduce Terfhlz.

This is a famous fortrefs, alm.oft inacceffible, fituated in

the mountains, and efteemed impregnable on account of

its high walls, and deep ditches ; it was garrifoned with

Gowris, as well as provided with arms and provifions.
The enemy were fo obllinate, that they would not eva-

cuate the place at the command of Malek Kayazo'ddin ;

but the walls and breaft-work being dellroyed, they begged
for quarter, and were inroUed, for their bravery, in Ti^

mur's troops ^.

About this time Jalalo'ddin Shah Shujah, king of Pars

or Proper Perfia, fent one of his principal officers, with 3.

letter, to aflure the emperor of his fervices and fincere

friendfhip, accompanied by rich prefents. In return for

which, Timur fent others, with an envoy, to demand the

daughter of that prince for the mirza Pir Mehemed, fon

of the late mirza Jehan-Ghir. He then marched towards

» Hjft. Tim.Bek, j^, aij—-sa;, ciip. 37-139*

Mazaii-
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Mazandcran ; and the amir Veli had recourfe to fubmlf-
fion ; in confequence of which, Timur withdrew again
with his army. Mean while, flieykh AH Bahadr mounted
the walls of Kelat in the night, with only a few domeftics:

but, miftaking his way in the dark, was pereeeive<l by the

enemy, who began a bloody fight : yet, when their quivers
were emptied on both fides, fome perfons, through a reli-

gious motive, efFe6led an accommodation. AH Bey met
and embraced the fheykh AH Bahadr ; and, after enter-

taining him for feveral days, went with him to the impe-
i*ial camp at Radekhan ; where he was received into fa-

vour, at the intercelHon of the fheykh, with whofe beha-
viour on this occafion Timur was highly pleafed.
The emperor, having now entirely reduced the king- Put fa

dom of Khorafian under the obedience of the mirza Miran </<"«/«•

Shah, difmifled his troops, and repaired to his capital. Ali

Bey, with the amir Gowri, and his brother Malek Me-
hemed, fons of Malek Kayazo'ddin were fent bound to the

mirza Omar Sheykh at Andekhan : but Malek himfelf, and
his eldefl: fon Pir Mehemed, were kept at Samarkand.
Thefe were all put to death, except Pir Mehemed, on the

following occafion : during the winter, Malek Mehemed,
fon of Malek Fakro'ddin, to whom Timur, in pity to his

poverty, had given the government of Gowr, being joined

by Abufai'd Efpabed, whom that monarch had alfo reieafed

out of prifon, marched to Herat with a troop of Gowris,
and,affi{led by other rebels, comm.itted all forts of diforders.

The governor, and other officers, having retired to the for-

trefs of Ektiaro'ddin, the rebels burnt the gate, and put all

the Turkifh garrifon to the fword, who had leaped off the

walls to fave their lives. On this advice, the mirza Miran
Shah marched from the river Morgab, where he was then

encamped, to Herat ; and flew fo many of the rebels, that

his foldiers built a high tower of their heads *.

In 785 died the princefs Dilfhadaga, wife of Timur; Hejra 785.

and, a few days after, Kotluk Turkhan Aga, his eldeft A.D.1383.

fifter; famous for building hofpitals, mofques, colleges,
'

-and other public works. Thefe lofTes deeply afFeiSbed him
^^^^Z''"

for a long time : but at length reflecting, that an hour

only, employed by a prince in executing jullice, is of more

importance than the worfhip given to God, and all the

prayers made during one's whole life, he gradually re-

fumed the management of public affairs. Having learned

that there were fome commotions in the country of the

f Hift. Tim. Bek. p. »27—»32, cap. 39—4i,

F f 4
' Getes,
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Getcs, the greater part of whom were not Mohammedans,
he ordered the mirza Ali to march thither with an army,
and deftroy thofe feditious people •,

then to purfue Kam-
ro'ddin, the author of thofe troubles. He fent after them

fheykh Ali Bahadr, and other amirs, with ten thoufand

horfe J who, at Atakom, intercepted the firft party on
their return, defeated and plundered by the people of Bah-

rin ; but afterwards they took vengeance on them with

great flaughter. They all went back together, in purfuit
of KamroMdin, to Ifligheul, and thence as far as Gheuk-

topa or the Blue Hills \ but, not finding him, returned in

autumn.
Cruelfu- In the mean time, fheykh Dawd, whom Timur had
njimgnt. made chief commander in Sebzwar, having flain the go-

vernor Taban Bahadr, the mirza Miran Shah laid fiege to

the place, and flew abundance of the rebels ; but the

{heykh Dawd efcaped to the fortrefs of Badrabad, which
the prince fent troops to inveft. The emperor detached the

fheykh Ali Bahadr and Uchkara Bahadr, at the head of a

great army, againfl the amir Veli, prince of Mazanderan ;

and marched in perfon towards the country of Sift an or

Sejeflan, which was in rebellion alfo. At the beginning
of Ramadan 785, his army inverted Herat, v/hofe inhabit-

ants had joined the Gowri rebels : from thence he marched
to Sebzwar, which was attacked and forced. Near two
thoufand flaves taken prifoners, were piled alive, one up-
on another, with mortar and bricks, as a monument to

deter others from revolting. After having made this dread-

ful example, he fent his vanguard to Siftan j and followed

with the reft of his army, which confifted of a hundred

thoufand warriors. In his way, prince Shah Jalalo'ddin,
of Farah or Parrah, came and fubmitted. The army like-

wife took the fortrefs of Zareh, with the flaughter of near

five thoufand foldiers, of whofe bodies they made a moun-»

tain, and with their heads ere£led a tower,

S'lPdn be- When the emperor arrived at Siftan or Sejeftan, there

fieged\ appeared fome lords deputed from Shah KothboMdin, to

©ffer tribute to Timur, and the ufual cuftoms ; but,

during this conference, the befieged fallied out in multi-

tudes, and were repulfed with fome diflSculty. In the

night they made a fecond irruption with as little fuccefs •*.

taken, and Next day the army aflfaulted the place, on all fides
\
and

dejlrojed, the king, Shah Kothbo'ddin, defpairing to defend himfelf,

came out of the town to aflc pardon of the emperor; who

^ Hift. Tim. Bek, p. »33-i-z4i' cap. 4T. 44.

granted
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granted it without hefitation. Mean while between twenty
and thirty thoiifand of the populace, Hiding down by the

walls, advanced to attack the befiegers, who repulfed them
with great (laughter : then, purluing their viftory, they

, gave a fecond allault ; and, having made feveral breaches

in the walls, entered the city, which they left defolate ;

they not only demolifhed the walls and houfes, but flew

all the inhabitants, men, women, and children. Thus
was this fine city deftroyed, and all the treafures of the

Siftan kings carried away, in the month of Shawal. The

king Kothbo'ddin, generals of the army, and governors of

provinces, were fent to Samarkand.

. From Siftan^the army marched to Bofl ; and, in their Other eitie$

pafTage, they took the fortrefs of Tak. As the army
''^^«^^<^«

proceeded by the upper part of the Hirmen, the prince
of Mam Katu waited on Timur with prefents ; but, as

Timur knew him to be the perfon, who, when he return-

ed from Sillan with the amir Huflayn, had wounded him
in the hand, he ordered him to be feized, as foon as he

was gone from his prefence, and fliot to death. The

troops, proceeding on their march, took the city of Mam
Katu and Kala Surk, that is. Red Cajilc. Then arriving
at Hezarpez, where three thoufand of Tumen's fubjefts
had fortified themfelves in the mountain, they took it by
alTaultj though deemed impregnable, and put them to the

fword, to puniih them for the diforders they had com-
mitted.

The army advanced to attack the Owgani (S) of Kuh

Soleyman, a fortrefs on a mountain of that name, who
had lately fubmitted, and afterwards revolted. A bloody
battle was fought ; but the place being at length taken,

the Owgani were all maflacred, according to tlie laws of

Jenghiz Khan. From thence Jehan Shah Yaku Bahadr

was fent to Kandahar, which he carried by affault ; and, Kandahar

feizing the governor of the province, fent him to court,
'^^'^«'

where he was hanged. Timur rewarded Jehan Shah, and

then difpatched him with forces to Kelat ; which, after

feveral aflaults, he took and demolifhed. Siftan, Zableftan,

and their dependencies, being thus brought into fubjecl:ion,

the emperor difbanded the amirs, officers, and troops,

and repaired to Samarkand.

After Timur had refided three months in his
capital,^

to Hefra 7S«.

enjoy the delightful feafon, he again invaded Mazanderan. A.D. 1384.

(S) Thefe are the Awgans, Awgwans, or Afgans, who lately

caufed fuch troubles in Perlia.

He
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Invades ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ rout of Burkey Tafh, Baverd or Abivcrd, and
Iran a- Nefa, where he learned that the amir Veli had fhut him-
Jrejb, felf up in the citadel of Durun. His van-guard met that

of the amir, and an action enfued, in which the enemy-
was worfted. Durun was befieged, and taken by aflault :

on which occafion, the governor and garrifon were put to

the fword ^.

From Durun they marched by Chilawn, a country full

of villages ; and, paffing the river at Jorjan, encamped at

Shafuman : there the two armies engaged. Thefe Ikir-

mifhes continued for twenty days. The amir Veli ad-

vanced, and fought with heroic valour j but was at length

obliged to
fly, and many of his beft oihcer^fell in the pur-

fuit. Toward evening, Timur ordered thirty companies to

lie in ambufcade : in the night, the amir Veli fallicd out

of the fortrefs upon the right wing commanded by prince
Miran Shah, who marched againft him ; and, at the fame

time, he was charged by thofe who lay in ambufh : fo

that, being put to
flight, many of his troops fell into the

fnare which they had laid to entrap the enemy. The
Afiar-ahad army arrived in the morning at Aftar-abad (T), capital
dejircyed, of Mazanderan, where they burnt and defliroyed every

thing, without fparing even fucking infants.

The amir Veli fled, with his wives Tiud. children, by the

way of Langaru, to Damgan ; and, leaving them in the

fortrefs of Shirdekuh, retired to Ray ; in the neighbour-
hood of which, being almoft overtaken, he took refuge in

the woods of the country of Ruileyndar, and thus efcateed.

Solt&n Ah' The emperor, leaving above two-thirds of his army to
med flies, winter at Aftar-abad, marched with the reft towards the

kingdom of Ray. Soltan Ahmed Sheykh Ayis Jalayr, who
was then at Soltaniya in Irak, alarmed at this unexpeded
approach, left a ftrong garrifon there, under the command

Hejra 787, of his fon Akbuga, and retired to Tauris. Mean while

A.D.1385. Omar Abbas, at the head of threefcore horfe, advanced
'

, towards Soltaniya, while the country was covered with

tahn!^'* fnow, to gain intelligence. The enemy, on the news of

his march, departed in great hafte, with their young

prince, for Tauris ; but, as they had not all withdrawn

when Omar Abbas arrived, that commander entered,

fword in hand, and made himfelf mafter of the place,

Timur, who, in fpring, repaired to Soltaniya, having fent

c Hift. Tim. Bek, p. a4i—»53. cap. 44—48.

(T) Situated at the fouth-eaft corner ofthe Cafpian Sea.

to
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to Shiraz for Sarek Adel (one of the grcateft lords belong- .

ing to fheykh Avis, then in the fervice of foltin Zeyn al

Abo'ddin), conferred on him the government of that pro-
vince, and the territories dependent on it ; leaving with
him alfo an army, to fubdue the neighbouring countries.

After this expedition, Timur, returning from Soitaniya,
entered the mountains of Rufteyndar ; and, as the princes
of the country retired as he approached, the amir Veli lied

alfo from Yalus ; w^hile the army directed its march to-

w^ards the cities of Amol and Sarye or Sari : but the

princes, w^ho poiTefled thofe places, prevented the danger,

by offering to pay tribute, and obey Lokman Padiihah,

prince of Ai^ar-abad. Timur, having thus reduced Iran,
as far weftward as Soitaniya, returned to the feat of his

empire.

During the vi^inter, Tokatmifh, khan of Kipjak, fent an
Kipjdks

army of near ninety thoufand men, by w^ay of Darbend, to take Tau*

attack Tauris. The inhabitants of Tauris having, by ad- ^^^*

vice of the amir Veli, vi^ho had retired thither, fortified

their city, repulfed the enemy for eight days j but at length
the army of Toktamifti Khan reduced the place, vt^herc

tliey exerx:ifcd all manner of cruelties and abomination.

Having, in fix days, pillaged all the treafures, they carried

them off, with an incredible number of Eaves, to their own

country ^,

Timur, when he heard of this devaftation, was greatly LureJIdn

incenfed, and confirmed in his refolution to conquer Iran: nduced.

which, being in confufion for want of a fovereign, was

fubje£l to fuch invafions, and liable to fall into the hands

offome rival potentate. In the year 788, therefore, he A.D. i3ge,

croffcd the Jihun with a formidable army ; and, after a —
long march, arrived at Firuzkuh. Here, being informed

of the outrages committed by the people of Lureftan, or

country of Lur, who had lately attacked and plundered a

karawan of pilgrims, paffmg through their country to

Mecca, he thought himfelf obliged to chaftife fuch villains.

Therefore, taking with him every fifth man, he marched

thither with all expedition, ordered Urujerd, with the

neighbouring places, to be plundered, and at length re-t

duced Korram-abud, an almoft impregnable fortrefs, u^hi-»

ther the robbers of Lureftanhad retired j the greater part
<>i whom, being taken, were thrown headlong from the

tops of the mountains. Having thus fubdued this littlQ

principality, he rejoined his army at Nahawend.

* Hift. Tim, Bek, p. »53—a^©. cap, 48-*'5i.

Having
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A.D.I J? 5. Having received advice that foltan Ahmed Jalayr had
raifed troops at Baghdad, and returned to Tauris,

^ties
l^e moved in hafte tovrards this laft city. The foltan did

*«r/x.
j^Q^ ^^2at his coming. Troops, being fent to purfue him,
overtook and plundered his baggage. He abandoned his

army, and retired w^ith a fmall number of attendants :

but, at the falt-plts of Nemekzar, beyond Nakchivan, was
over taken again by EHas Koja, fon of Sheykh AU Ba-

hSdr, at the head of a fevtr horfe. The foltan made a

brave refiftance; and Elias having been difabled by a

wound, this incident afforded him an opportunity of

cfcaping. In the mean time, feveral great lords and

{harifs of Azerbejan came to fubmit to the emperor ; and
a fum of money was impofed .on the inhabitants of Tauris,

by way of. ranfom for their lives.

AxMbejan
The whole kingdom of Azerbejan being now reduced,

rta^ce .

^^^ court remained at that capital during the fummer.
The amir -Veli was feized wandering in the province of

Kalkal, and put to death. In autumn the army marched to

Merend ;and then to the river Urus, which itpafled, over

the bridge of Ziao'l Mulk, one of the moft magnificent
in the world, {landing in the territory of Nakchivan, near

the town of Yulaha.

The army having reduced the citadel of Komi, and
town of Surmalu, advanced to Kars : a town with a ci-

tadel fo ftrongly built of flone, and difficult of accefs,

that the Inhabitants of the country deemed it impregnable:
Neverthelefs the governor Piruz Bakht, a Turkman, after

a very brave defence, was obliged to furrender the place ;

which was plundered, and then razed to the ground. As
Timur's aim from the firft, was to make war on the infi-

dels, becaufe it is recommended by God to Mohammed,
as the moft excellent of all aftions, fo, being at this time

in the neighbourhood of Georgia, he refolved upon the

conqueft of that country, which he had long before

meditated. With this view he decamped from Kars,

and, by the way of Kitu, arrived at Teflis, capital of that

country, which was well fortified with ftrong walls, be-

fides a citadel : but, by the valour of Timur's troops, the

city was taken, and prince Malek Ipokrates brought in

chains to the camp *'.

Several detachments were fent into different parts of

the country, which reduced many cities and provinces.

*
Pift. Tim. Bek, p. 260—269 cap. 51—54'

At
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At KarabSgh (or the Black Garden), Timur fent for Ipo-
krates ; and ufed fuch convincing arguments, that he turn-

ed Mohammedan. He prefented the emperor with a coat

of mail, reported to have been that which the prophet
Dawd, or David, forged in a fmith*s (hop ; and made

proof, by dying it feveral times. Timur, in return, made
him feveral prefents, and permitted him to return home :

which humane treatment, induced the greateft part of

Malek's fubjeds to embrace the Moflem faith.

At this time the amir Sheykh Ibrahim, prince of Shir- shiruaa
"wan, diftinguiflied for his power, honefty, and iiohXt fubmitu

defcent, came and fubmitted to Timur. Among other

prefents, there was one of eight captives, whom he had

bought ; and, as fome perfon faid that the ninth piece
was wanting (U), he prefented himfelf, to make up the

number ; which aclion fo highly pleafed the emperor,
that, befides other bounties, he bellowed on him the

kingdom of Shirwan, and its dependencies, with the

title of king ; under which he became very famous. Other

fovereigns followed this prince's example ; particularly
thofeof Ghilan, or Kilan, who, confiding in their moun-
tains and woods, marfiies and Houghs, which rendered

accefs difficult, as well as in the ftrength of their walled

towns, had not obeyed any king for many ages.

Timur, having palled the winter at Karabagh, on the
^^j!^

^^^

tanks of the Urus (or Aras), in the beginning of the year
*^'i-'7*

789 marched to Bardaa. There he received advice that
D^fegttstht

Toktamiili, khan of Kipjak, had revolted ; and fent an
Kt/jdks^

army to make an irruption into Azerbejan, by the way of

Darbend, contrary to the advice of his principal lords j

but Ali Bey, and Kazanfhi, who had killed his own
father, having found accefs to him, perfuaded him to a

rupture with the emperor. A body of troops being fent

over the Kur, to cbferve the motions of this enemy, were

defeated
*,
but a ftronger, detachment advancing to fupport

them, under the command of the mirza Miraa Shah,

Haji Sayfo'ddin, and other princes, the Kipjacks were

routed in their turn, and purfued as far as Darbend. The

prifoners Timur generoully releafed without ranfom.

From the Kur he marched to Gheukche Tenghiz, that
Defiroyt

is, the Blue Sea, where the emprefs Saray Mulk Khanum AUnjik,

arrived with her two fons, frcwn Samarkand. At length
he proceeded to Alenjik, where there was a fortrefs be-

(U} k is the cuiloin to prefent nine pieces ^f a fort.

lonouig
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Chajiifes
the Turk

Reduces

Armenia,

A.D. 1387. longing to fokan Ahmed, which he took, and razed to the

ground ^,

Advice arriving, that the Turkmans were continually

molefling the Mohammedans ; that they robbed the kara-

wans, not fparing even thofe of Mecca ; and that nobody
could pafs in fafety by the places where they dwelt,
Timur left the province of Nakchivan, and refolved to

chaftife thofe ruffians. In the way, he ordered the bag-
gage to repair to Alatak ; when he arrived at the caftle of

Bayezid, his troops pillaged it, and carried off all that the

inhabitants had left in the adjacent country.
In the courfe of his progrefs, he compelled Taharton,

fovereign of Arzengan, to fubmit and pay tribute : he
reduced Arzerum, Mulh, and Aklat. Then, proceeding
to Adeljav/z, the prince came out to meet him with pre-

fents, and was confirmed in the pofleffion of his princi-

pality. The emperor continued his march by the lake of
Van ; and, having pafled Bend Mahi, at length arrived

at Alatak, where he joined the baggage and body of the

army. The forces, thus united, advanced to Van and
Vaflan. Malek Azzo'ddm, who commanded in the for-

mer, retreated in'o the citadel, which was very ftrong,
iituated on the ridge of a mountain, bounded on one fide

by the lake. The army ufed all their efforts to take both
the caftle and the town. At length the prince came out,
andfubmitted : but the inhabitants refufing to furrender,
the fiege was renewed ;

and the fortrefs, which had never
been conquered before, was entered on the twentieth

day by the foldiers ; who flew a great number of thofe

robbers.

Timur, having ordered the caftle of Van to be demo-

lifhed, went to Salmaz, a city of Azerbejan, where he left

Malek Azzo'ddin in pofleffion of all Kurdeftan. At the

fame time the prince of Armitzek came to fubmit, and
was confirmed in the principality of Armit. The empe-
ror marched to Maragha, and Ghilan : from whence, in

autumn 789, he fet out to conquer the kingdoms of Fara

and Irak. He had fome time before fent to fummon to

his court Zayno'labeddin, prince of Shiraz, whofe father.
Shah Shiijah, before he died, had recommended him to

Timur's protection ; but this prince, inftead of obeying
the fummons, imprifoned the envoy. The army, taking
its route through the country of Hamadan, arrived at Jer-

tmdKur
itifidn.

^ Hift, Tim. Bek, p. 4%—-ajS, cap. 54—58.

badekhan,
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badekhan, from whence the empertjr advanced to Ifpahan.
The governor Seyd Muzaffer Kaflii, maternal uncle of
foltan Zayno*labeddin, v^^ith other chief men, came out
to implore the mercy of Timur; who entered the city,
and lodged in the fortrefs of Tabarriik. Having placed a ^
garrifon in the city, and appointed a governor, he return-

ed to his camp ; but in the night, the populace headed by-
one All Kuchapa a blackfmith, took to their arms, and
maffiicred the commilTarics of Timur, with about three

thoufand of his foldiers 2.

Next morning, when Timur was informed of this fedl-

tion, he ordered his army to take the city by affault.

Troops were fent to guard the quarter of the fharifs, and
doctors of the law ; but he ordered all the reft of the in- The inha-

habitants to be put to the fword, excepting thofe who had bitants

preferved any of his foldiers. According to the regifters
fi^H^^i^^^'^,

of the divan, the number of the flain amounted to feventy
thoufand

•,
their heads were laid in heaps on the walls, and

aftewards piled up in towers, as ufual.

After the reduAion of Ifpahan, Timur marched towards p^.^/ ani
Shiraz : on advice of this motion, Zayno'labeddin, prince Ke^tndn

of Pars, or Proper Perfia, fled with his troops to joinJ'^^'^v
fhah Manfur, governor of Toftar, his coufin-german ; but
his foldiers, being bribed, went over to Manfur ; who>
feizing the imprudent prince, firft imprifoned him, and
afterwards his treacherous troops, confifcating all their

cfFe£l:s. Mean while the emperor arriving at Shiraz, on
the firft of Zulhajeh, that metropolis, with the whole king-

dom, fubmitted. The governors agreed to pay one thou-

fand tomans (W) Kapeghi ; and the kotbah was read in

Timur's name. Here Ihah Yahia, prince of Yazd, a city
of Pars, nephew of the late fhah Shuja ; foltan Ahmed,
prince of Kerman, brother of the fame Shuja ; and Abu
Iftiak, his grandfon, from Sirjian ; all the neighbouring

fovereigns; alfo the atabeks of Lor and Gurghian Lar,
came and made their fubmiflion ; while the troops con-

tinued to pillage the countries which refufed to obey the

fummons ''.

g Hift. Tim. Bek. p. 278—290* cap, 58—60.
^ Idem, pi

290—199. cap. 60—62.

(W) A toman ij worth tweaty French crowns. La Croix.

SECT.
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SEC T. III.

IP^ars with the Kipjaks and Getes. Conquejl of the

Countries to the Euphrates,

tiihamijh 1 N tlie interim, Toktamifli, khan of Kipjak, defeated
Khan re- *

i^y Timur in the Weft, .had gone round, and attacked
fujed. jjjy dominions in the Eaft. His army, having pafTed by

Saganak, inverted Sabran ; but were obHged to raife the

flege. However, as they continued to ravage the country,
the Mirza Omar Sheykh marched from Andckhan ; and,

being joined by the troops left at Samarkand, crofled the

Sihun in autumn. They met the enemy's army in the
•

.
field of Juklik, five leagues to the eaft of Otrar ; and

fought till night. Ankatura, nephew of the amir Haji

Bey, with an army from Moguleftan, having in the mean
time arrived at Sayram and Taftikunt, Omar Sheykh im-

mediately returned to cut off their retreat ; and came up
with them before Akfiket. The armies, for fome days,
marched along the banks of the Sihu, in view of each

other, waiting for an opportunity of engaging to advan-

tage ^

The Getes At length, one night, Anketura, leaving one thoufand

dejiated. men in his camp, with orders to light fires, that the mir-

za might think all the army was ftill there, marched with

the reft of his troops, and forded the Sihun. At the fame

time Omar Sheykh advanced againft and fought him \ but,

as the enemy far furpafled him in number of forces, he

defifted, and entered Andekhan. Anketura purfued him,
and attempted to feize all the avenues ; but the mirza

harrafled him with failles in fuch a manner, that growing,

weary of the expedition, he returned homewards. The

troops of Kipjak pillaged the towns of Great Bukharia ;

and, being joined at Bokhara, by another body of their

armv, befieged that city : but, as they were always worfted

in their attacks, they raifed the fiege, and made incurfions

through the country ; in one of which, they burnt Zen-

jir Saray, orx of the emperor^s palaces, whither they were

conducted by foltan Mahmud, fon of Kay Kofru Katlani.

liezo con- When Timur received advice of this invafion, he gave

quells Jet' the goveinment of Shiraz to fliah Yahia, nephew of (hah
'•'"^*

Shuja 5
tiiat of Ifpahan to foltan Mehemed, fon of {hah Ya-

* Hift. Tim. Bck. p. 290—299. cap. 60—62«

hiaj
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hia; that of Kirman to foltaa Ahmed, brother of Ihah Shuja^
and invefted the foltan Abu Is-hak, (hah Shuja^s grandfon,
with the government of the province, as well as city and caf-

tle, of Sirjian, which he beftowed on him and his heirs fof

ever, figning all their patents with the imperial fignet called

altomga, that is, the mark of the red hand. Then he fent all

the great amirs belonging to the court of the late fhah

Shuja, with all the mechanics of Shiraz, to Samar-
kand i and he himfelf fet out for that city, at the end of

Moharran 7Q0. As foon as the enemy heard that he had
crolTed the Jihun with his army, they retreated to Kip-
jak, and were purfued as far as Bilen.

In the beginning of the year Timur departed for Ka- Hejra 799.

razm ; and at the river Shedris, learned by a deferter,
^'^' ^3^^«

that Ilitmifh Aglan, king of that country, and Solyman
Sofi, had quitted that kingdom, and retreated to Kipjak.
In confequence of this intelligence he fent fome troops in

purfuit of them, who, overtaking them, made a terrible

ilaughter, and plundered their baggage. When he reach-

ed the capital of Karazm, he ordered the inhabitants to

remove, with their goods, to Samarkand ; and razed that

great city to the very foundations, fowing the ground with

barley. However, in 793, Mufik being fent by Timur to

Karazm, he repeopled the country, and reftored it to its

ancient fplendor.

During Timur's expedition into Kafazm, Mehemed MI- Re'volt of

reke, fon of Shir Bahram, whom he had made governor of
^J^^^^rul-

Katlan, and honoured in marriage with his daughter fol-
day fup'

tan Bakt Begum, revolted 5 and invefted Termed, but
prejtd,

could not take that city. On the firft news of this rebel-

lion, the mirza Omar Sheykh purfued the rebels, who

difperfed ; and Mireke fled to the kingdom of Katlan.

Being followed by the mirza to the narrow pafs called Da-

rey Darvaz, he implored the prote£i:ion of fhah Jalalo'ddin,

who refufed him entrance into the caftle : to add to his

afflidion, moft of his domeftics abandoned him. Mean
time Omar Sheykh could get no tidings of him ; but

while he ftaid in Katlan, waiting the event, one of his '

officers, in his way to Samarkand with fome domeftics,

arrived at a fountain in' Katlan; where obferving the

tracks of horfes which had gone out of the common road,

he had the curiofity to follow them ; and had no fooner

paffed fome hills, than he perceived Mehemed fitting with

four fervants, while their horfes fed on the grafs.
He

immediately furrounded, feized, and bound them j
then

Mod. Vol. IV. G g ient
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fent notice to the mirza, "wlio ordered him to put Mireke
to death.

At the fame time tjaat Mireke rebelled, the amir Jehan
Shah departed from Kondoz with the tomans of Burulday,

Taykhan, and if^perdi. In their niarch, that of Burulday
revolted, and returned back : the amu*, with fome iroops,

purfued them to Bakalan, and pillaged their Loufes.

Hearing of Mereke's rebellion, he pn^pared to niarch

againft him
*,
and advanced with a detachment to the ]i-

hun, where he was to be joined by two other commanders
•with the reft : but, as foon as night came, Junayd Burul-

({ay, and his brother Bayezid, revolting with the fquadrons

they commanded, confifting of three thoufand horfe, at-

tacked Jehan Shah, who had no more than fixty men; yet
this valiant general, having the river on his back, ad-

vanced with his foldiers againft the rebels ; and, when

they had emptied their quivers, had recourfe to their

lances and fwords. Mean time Koja Yufef, fon of Ola-

jia Itu, ,fent Jehan Shah word, that he was haftening to

his affiftance. Animated by this intelligence, his men held

firm till night j when Yufef arrived, and fell fo vigoroufly
on the enemy, that they fled with great precipitation ''.

Heira'/ftt.
Towards the latter end of the year, Toktamifh Khan,

A.D. 1389. of Kipjak, brought a numerous army into the iield, com-

pofed of the troops of Ruflia, Chirkafiia, Bulgaria, Kip*
*rhe Kip' jak, Krim, KafFa, Allan, and Azak. Tim^r immedi-

^^^\ j^" ately appointed a place of rendezvous for his army, fix

^ith 'great l^^g^^^s from his capital, and went thither in perfon ; but

Jlauihtfir, being informed that Ilitnnfh Khan had paiTed the Jihun at

Kojend with a great body of Iiorfe, and encamped at nc^

great diftance, he would not wait for reinforcements, but

began his march againft the enemy, though the ground
was covered v/ith fnow. Behig joined on his march by
mirza Omra Sheykh, with the troops of Andekhan; he de-

tached a body of horfe- to fall on the enemy's rear ; and

block up the pafles to hinder their retreat. Next morr-

ing they came in fight of the enemy , and immediately
made the great cry Siarun f as an intimation to begin the

battle. After a bloody engagement, the enemy weie

obliged to fly ; and, being purfued, many flung them-

felves into the Jihiin, to avoid the fword j while the reft,

meeting with the troops fent to cut off their retreat, were
hemmed in, and the greater part put to the fword Tim^r
then returned to his capital ; and, in the month of Safar

1» Hift. Tim. Bek. p. 305—115. lib, iii. cap. i, & feqq.

79b
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791, encamped near that city *, waiting for the troops from
all parts of the empire, which arrived in the beginning of

fpring. In the month of Rabiyo*lawel he began his march
for Kipjak ; and pafled the Sihun at Kojend, over a bridge
of boats, at the head of a formidable army. The van fur-

prifed the enemy's advanced-guard, and cut moil of them
to pieces ; the reft fled to Toktamifli Khan, who had laid

fiege to Sabran, but was obliged to raife it ; and a§ foon

as he heard that Timur had palTed the river, he fled with

precipitation through the defert.

Tiinur, halving ruined the Sarbedal kingdom, was pre* Tmur
vaiied on by his lords to quit the farther purfuit of Tok- marches

tamiih Khan for the prefent, and turn his arms againft
^*«/o J^/a^ j

Kezra Koja Aglan, king of Jetak, and Ankatura. He de-*

parted from Alkufl^iUnin 791, and took the road of Mount
Hgjra 791.

Urnak \ beyond which, being in great want of water, A.D.I389,

they found in the defert a large meadow covered with ice *

and fnow, though in the midft of fummer, which re-

lieved both men and cattle. At the town of Shlpar Ay-
gher, they defeated one thoufand horfe belonging to An-

katura, who, they learned, was at Uronk, or Uronkyar,
another town of Jetah. The army marched that way 5

but, the guide having loft his road in the night, Timur
next day divided it into two bodies ; one he kept with

himfelf, and gave the other to the mirzfa Omar Sheykh,
to feek the enemy. After having pafl'ed through many
towns and villages, he encamped at Karaguchur, a temple
of the Mungls \ while the mirza, taking another route, at

length came up with Ankatnra, at the town of Kiibak ;

where he defeated and obliged him to fly to Kakamaburji 5

abandoning to the victor his cattle and daughters, who
were exceedingly beautiful ^.

On his return he was ordered to go In queft of part of

the army detached on another fervice. He was accom-

panied only with fifty perfons j but they were all princes,

amirs, and generals. When he arrived at the plain of

Ichmas Alaghcul, they fell in with eight hundred of the

enemy's horfe, whom they defeated, after a bloody con-

fli£l, and returned with their cattle to the camp at Kara-

guchur. As Timur remained here to reffelh his horfes,

he detached thirty thoufand men towards Artifh in queft of

the enemy. When they arrived at the Irtifh, they marched

along that river, and fent detachments into the ifles, and

other places, where they flew and took a great number of

J Hid. Tim, Bek. p. 3^5— 3^3. cap. a—5.
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prifoners, with their eiFefts. At their return the enemy'
decamped ; and pafiing the great defert, after many days
journey, arrived at Aymal Guju, capital of Jetah.

and defeats Timur, in order efFedlually to root out the Getes, di-

Khdn.
^^"^ vided his army into feveral bodies, under as many ge-

nerals, who were ordered to take different routes \ being

provided both with guides and charts of the country. The
mirza Omar Sheykh, croffmg the mountain Dubefhin An-
d"fir, proceeded as far as Karakoja, three months journey
of the karawan from Samarkand': another party pene-
trated to the town of Kara Arf, and valley of Shurujlukj
in Moguleftan : Kodadad Huflayni, with a body of twenty
thoufand men, arriving at Bikut, by way of Urichu, towns
in the fame country, met with the tribes of Bulgaji and

Ilker, whom they defeated, after a bloody battle, which
continued for twenty-four hours. Thofe who efcaped fell

into the hands of Timur ; who, with his guards and houf-^

hold troops, having taken the road of Oluk Kul, engaged
them at the hill of Sichkhan Daban, and cut them to

pieces. A fifth body advanced as far as Ligh and Ghe-

veyar, towns in Moguleftan.
Several amirs, who had been ordered to follow Timur"

in this expedition, after many days journey, came to Ur-
daban, a mountain of Jetah, near Great Bukharia, theri

crofted the river Abeile, and arrived at Sutgheul. At

length they advanced to Chicheklik and Balaykhan, towns
of Moguleftan, which they plundered. At Molzndu they
met with Kezra Koja Aglen, king of Moguleftan, at the

head of a great army : as they were much inferior to the

enemy in number, they difmounted, and tying the bridles

of their horfes to their girdles, difcharged their arrows :

they fought back to back, turning on all fides, without

ftirring out of the place for forty-eight hours ; at the end
of which they made a treaty with the enemy, and retired

to Yulduz, the place of rendezvous.
n»3ho quits Tim-ur, who was then at Keyty, paffing by Kortghez,
jetan, arrrived at Yelduz, where, ckufing out the braveft men

of his army, he crofted the river at Ulakianawr, and fol-

lowed the track of Kezar Koja Aglen. After having
pafled the great defert, he arrived at Karabulak j from,

thetfce he advanced to Tabertafti, and coming to Kuflion

Kay, difcovered the enemy's army, who fled under cover

of the night y and as they took dift'erent routes, many fell

into the hands of Timur's troops, and were flain. The
emperor, having pafled the mountain Nayrin Keutel, pur-
fued the enemy to Karatafti, another mountain j and thus

conftrained
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ionftramed the king of Jetah to abandon his kingdom,
after having fufFered infinite fatigues, and feen all his fol-

diers either flain or taken priibners, as well as- his wives
and children, together with the inhabitants of this coun-

try, which befides was entirely ruined.

After thefe exploits, Timur began his march home- Timiir at

wards j and at Jalifh, a town near Biknt, divided the im- Tulduz,

xnenfe booty among his ibldiers. From thence, palling by
the town of Kajirt\3, and mountain Bilajir, he arrived at

Yulduz, that is, the Morning Star \ fo called from the

beauty of its fountains and paftures ; a mod delightful

place. From thence the mirza Omar Sheykh was fent

home, by the way of the Iron Gate, named Koluga ; be-

yond which he found the prince Kublik, one of the great
^mirs of the Getes, whom he defeated with great llaughter,
and flew. The mirza having feized his effe(fts, and ex-

terminated his fubjefts, continued his route by Kuzan,
Ucheferman, and the great city of Kafhgar, from whence
,at length he arrived at Andekhan™.

Timur, having finifhed the expedition againft the Returns ti

Getes, left Kechik Yulduz, or the LefTer Yulduz, in order Samara

to return, ^fter a march of above one thoufand leagues.
^^'^»

When he arrived at Yulduz, or the Greater Yulduz, he

made a magnificent entertainment for the generals and
officers of his army, on whom he beftowed robes of ho-

nour, and belts adorned with precious ftones. Then pro-

ceeding on his march, he arrived at Samarkand in twenty-
two days, though reckoned two months journey by the ka-

rawan. In winter he went to Bokhara, and paffed the

feafon at Gheul-ferketi, near that city, where he took the

diverfion of fowling •,
the ponds being ftocked with an in-

credible number of fwans, and other kinds of birds. Here
he gave the princefs Soltan Bakt Begnm, widow of Me-

reke, in marriage to amir Solyman Shah, and married the

young mirza Abubekr to the daughter of the amir Haji

Sayfo'ddin.
When wir>ter was elapfed, Timur went to encamp at

jj^j^g ^^^^
Akiar, in the meadow of Kaih, on the bank of the river A.D.i39o,
Koftika. As the officers were become very rich by the — •

fpoil they had acquired in the wars, he thought it advife- Political

able to augment the regiments •, that, by encreafing the
J"^^^*

e^jpences of the commanders, he might diminifh their

wealth, which might feduce them from their obedience.

He affembled the kurultay in 792 : he gave the grandees

^ Hift. Tim.Bek,p. 32«—33S. cap. 5,&feq.

G g 3 another
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A.D.I 390. another magnificent feaft ; and on this occafion married—~—^— his grandfon, the mxrza Omar Sheykh, to the princefs Se-

vinj Kotluk Aga, daughter of Sheyrin Bey Aga. Then
'. *_ he difmiiled the

aflembly,
and returned to Samarkand.

Kamrc^J- ^^ xh^ beginning of the fame year he fent an army into
dinpur-

^i^g country of the Getes, under the command of the
^ *

amirs Solyman Shah, Kodadad Huflayn, Shamfo'ddin

i^bbas, and hig brother Ozman. Having crofled the Si-

h"Qn atTaflikunt, they marched to Iffigheul, and from
thence to Gheuktopa : from thence they took the road of
the mountain Arjaku, deftroying the country, flaying or

jnflaving the people, and carrying away their efFe6i:s%

Thus they proceeded through all the provinces of the

Getes, and advanced as far as Al Malegh ; where, having
fwam over the river Abeile, they arrived at Karatal, a

hord belonging ro Ankatura. Being informed that four

hundred men, detached before to get intelligence, had
met with Kamro'ddin ; that mofl of the foldiers on each
fide were ilain ; and that the prince had marched towards
Ichna Buchna, they departed in fearch of him ; and hav-

ing pafTed through that town, arrived at Uker Kaptaji,
where they left their baggage, and rode poft towards the

Irtifh, When they arrived at that river they learned that

Kamro'ddin had crofled it, and was gone towards Tawlas,
into the woods where fables and ermins are found. The
amirs pafled the Irtiih by means of the rafts and boats

which the enemy had left behind ; and imprefled their

arms with fire on the pine-trees, as an evidence to fuc-»

ceeding ages of their conquefls beyond that river. After

they had been abfent fix months, they returned by Altun

Kawrke, a town on the great lake of Atrak Gheul, where
there is a convenient road made along its banks ".

Timurin-
In autumn Timur made preparations for carrying the

fvades Kip'
war into Kipjak. Having vifited the tomb of fheykh Ma-

jM' flahet, where many miracles are faid to be wrought, he
crofled the Sihun at Kojend, and went to Taflikunt, be-^

tween Barfin and Chinas, with defign to pafs the winter
in that city, where he lay dangeroufly fick for forty days.
On his recovery the mirza Miran Shah, arrived with the

troops of Khorafl'an ; and on the 1 2th of Safar, 793, Ti-
mur began his march, condu£l:ed by Timur Kotluk Aglen,
fon of Timur Malek, khan of .Kipjak j Konje Aglen, an-

other prince of that country ; and Aydeku Uzbek. He
left the mirzas Pir Mehemed and Shah Rukh to govern

"fiift. Tim* Bek, p, 338—347' cap 7—9,
th^
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the empire of Jagatay in his abfence ; and fent away all

the women, excepting his favourite foltana Chulpan Mulk

Aga, daughter of Haji Bey, of Jetah.
When they arrived at Kara Suman, a town of Kipjak, Refufes fo

aiTibairadors arrived from Toktarnilh Khan, with a letter, ivUhdraw,

and prefent-sd the emperor with a fhonkar, and nine very
fleet horfes. Although Timur received prefents, the am-
baffadors had no great reafon to be pleafed with their re-

ception. He inveighed bitterly againil their mailer's in-

gratitude, and breach of oath : he faid Toktamilh was not
to be trufted ; however, that if he fmcerely defired peace,
he fhould fend Ali Bey, his firfl minifter, to treat with his

great amirs. He then regaled them, and ordered them to

follov. the army, which, in the beginning of March, pro-
ceeded in the conqueft of the empire of Tuihi. They
paiTed by Yaffi, Karachoh, and Sabran ; but in three

weeks, for want of water, the horfes were reduced to ex-

tremity. At length, on the 26th, they arrived at Sarek

Uzan, where, the river being full, their want was fup-

piied. Having fwam over, they continued their march in

the great^defert, and encamped in places wher^ there were

wells, to avoid the like inconvenience-

On the 1 2th of April they arrived at the mountain U!uk Hcjra 793,

Tak, from whence he viewed the vaft defert of Kipjak, A.D. 1391.

which, for its extent and verdure, appeared like the fea.
^

There he ordered a flone obeiilk to be erecfled, and in- ^" ^^'^
fcribed with the date of his expedition. From thence

'^

'

they hunted to the river Ilanj^k, which they croflcd, and

in eight days arrived at Anakargu, in Kipjak. In all this

inarch, of fix or feven months, from Taflikunt, they had
not met with a fingle man, or any fpot of cultivated land.

Vi£luals were now extremely fcarce
-,

fo that they were

forced to hunt for their fooJ. Among other game, they
found a fort of ftags, larger than bufFalos, call kandagay

by the Mungls, and bukenby the Kipjaks.

Timur, refolving to fend a general to command the Seek iht

mangalay, or van-guard, the young mirza Mehemed Sol- tnemj,

tan fell on his knees, and befought his father to honour

him With that pod. The emperor, much pleafed with his

refolution at fo tender an age, granted his requeft, inform-

ing him at the fame time, that he had need of great pre-
fence of mind, a ftrong conititution, and uncommon a£l:i-

vity, to acquit himfelf of an employment which was the

principal part of war, a>nd on which the fecurity of the

army entirely depended. On the 24th of April, the hour

being fixed by the aftrologers, the mirza put himfelf at the

G g 4 ^€ad
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AD, 1391. head of the light troops, to go in queft of the enemy.
" ' ' '

They found a beaten road, and fires in many places ; then

pafled the river Tupal, but found no enemy. At length

they met with ten horfemen in a wood^ who gave them

tidings of Tokatmifh Khan. After having palled feveral

lakes and rivers, on the nth of May they arrived at the

river Tik, which the army were two days in fwimming
over, becaufe Timur fufpe61:ed ambufcades at the three

fords. Six days after, coming to the river Semmur, the

advanced-guard heard the cries of the enemy ; and one of

them being taken, declared that a number of the ordas had
been there encamped, but returned as foon as they were
informed of Timur's approach.

Get inten'f The emperor, on this advice, advanced in order, and

^^^^
^^. May the 1 7th arrived at the river Ayik (Y), or Jaik, which

^f^J •

j.j^g army crofled, partly over a bridge, and partly by
fwimming. Three of the enemy, who were taken, re-

lated that two deferters firft informed Tokatmifh Khan of

Timur's invafion :. that the khan, enraged at their infor-

mation, faid he would raife two armies, and fent to aflem-

ble troops from his camp, then at Kerk Gheul ; that ex-

pelling Timur would crofs the Tik at the ordinary pafTes,

he lay there in ambufcade to furprife him. After having
received this account, the emperor marched with great

precaution, and ordered Hnes to be drawn round the camp
every night. The army was greatly fatigued with paffing
the marfhes they met with in this country. At length
three bodies of the enemy came in view, but foon difap-

peared : however, the fcouts found a troop of horfe in a

wood, fome of whom were killed, and forty taken. They
had repaired to Kerk Gheul, according to proclamation ;

but to their furprize, finding no troops* aflembled at the

place of rendezvous, they wandered in the woods : after

having made this difcovery, they were all put to death.

The fon of the prince of Memak being wounded, was
taken ; he faid he was on the road to Saray, the capital
of Kipjak, to meet the khan ; but did not find him at the

rendezvous, nor could give any account of him °.

Meet the Mean while the fcouts, afcending a hill, difcovered

Jcouts, thirty companies of horfe in armour, watching to furprife

the invaders. The fcouts retired without noife ; while

oHift. Tim. Bek, p. 347"~366- cap. 9
— 12.

(X) A riTer of Kiplliak, or (Y) Or Jai'k,
a river which

Kipjak, which falls into the falls into the Cafpian Sea. La

Cafpiau Sea. La Croix. Croix.

^ykutmur
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Aykutmur remained behind with fome horfe to fecure AD. 1391.
their retreat : but the enemy obferving what pafled, fell - !

upon him at full fpeed. The valiant amir made a brave
refiftance

5 but having two horfes fhot under him, he was
furrounded on foot, and cut in pieces by the Kipjaks. His
death was followed by that of Heri Mulk, fon of Yad-
ghiar Berlas ; the famous Ramazan Koja ; and the cele-

brated Mehemed Erlat, who were the greateft captains
Timur had : but their death was foon revenged ; for the

army advancing, attacked, and routed the Kipjaks, with

great flaughter. After this a6lion the fcouts of the enemy
appeared, and fkirmifhed every day with Timur's foldiers.

At length the two armies coming in fight on the 5th of

July, the emperor ranged his army with great care, di-

viding it into feven bodies ; and this difpofition being
uncommon, it was believed to be the effe£t of fpecial infpi-
ration.

He gave the command of the firft body, which ferved Order of
for the van-guard, to foltan Mahmud Khan ; and the amir battle.

Solyman Shah was his lieutenant-general. He placed
the mirza Mehemed Soltan at the head of the fecond di-

vifion, which paiTed for the main body. The third,
which ferved as the rear, or body of referve, confiding of
the regiment of guards, and twenty companies of chofen

veterans, was conduced by Timur himfelf, and pofted
behind the fecond body, to reinforce the other divifions, in

cafe of need. At the head of the fourth, which ferved for

a right v/ing, was the mirza Miran Shah, whofe lieute-

nant-general was the prince Mehemed Soltan Shah. The
fifth body, defigned as a van-guard to the faid right wing,
was led by the am.ir Haji Sayfo'ddin, who ufually engaged
in the mofl dangerous enterprizes. The fixth, confiding of

the troops of Andekhan, compofed the left wing, and had
for its leader the nurza Omar Sheykh. Lailly, the fe-

venth body ferved for a van-guard to the left wing, and

was commanded by Birdi Bey, fon of Sar Buga, and by
Kodadad Huffayn, amirs of undaunted bravery, and ap-

proved condu(fl:. The army of Tokatmifh Khan which

exceeded that of Timur's in number. Was divided into

three bodies, as ufual. His officers were all princes of the

blood of Tufhi, and his foldiers completely armed. The
battle began at the found of the great trumpet kerrenay (Z).

Timur prayed to God devoutly for fuccefs, and Seyd Be-

reke promifed him victory.

(Z) Of a monftrous fue, very deep found, and heard feveral

roilesoff. ^,
The
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The amir Haji SayfoMdin was the firft who rufhed on
the enemy's left wing, and routed it : a party of Kipjaks
advanced to attack his rear j but were forced to retreat,

by Jehan Shah Bahadr, who marched againft them with
his detachment from the body of referve. Mean while
the mirza Miran Shah, with the right wing, put their ca-

valry into confufion, and overthrew their left wing ; while

Mehemed Soltan, with the main body, broke through
that of the enemy. Omar Sheykh, with the left wing, did

great execution ; and Birdi Bey, with Kodadad Huflayn,

put their right wing to flight. The other generals had no
iefs fuccefs. Tokatmini Khan obferving how his troops

diminiflied, and finding he could not withlland the fqua-
drons which Timnr commanded in perfon, attacked the

mirza Omar Sheykh, but without making any im.preflion.
He afterwards fell on the orda of Selduz with fuch fury,

that, notwithflanding Timur Bahadr's brave refiftance, the

Kipjaks had nearly defeated him» They penetrated

through the fquadrons, and even took poft behind the im-

perial army.
Timnr, who was in purfuit ofthe enemy's main body, be-

ing informed of this incident, turned his troops on that fide ;

but as foon as Tokatmifli Khan, whom Omar Sheikh had

already engaged, perceived the imperial ftandard moving
towards him, he loft courage, and fled. The other gene-
rals following his example, the Mungl army was entirely
routed : while the vidlors purfuing, made a dreadful

{laughter, for forty leagues together. The emperor hav-

ing returned the Deity thanks for this great victory, and
received the compliments of his generals, detached two

thirds of his cavalry to deftroy the remainder of the enemy,
whofe flight being obftrufted by the river Wolga, very
few of them efcaped the fwords of their purfuers, who
carried away their women, children, baggage, and other

efl^e(3:s. Konje Aglen, Timur Kotluk Aglen, and Ayde-
ku, three princes of the blood of Tuflii, who bore an an*

cient hatred to Toktamiih, from whom they had deferted,

obtained leave of Timur to go^in purfuit of the tribes which

they formerly commanded, promifing to engage them in

his fervice ; but Konje only, who was very famihar with

the emperor, returned, with part of his fubjedls whom he

found j the other two, afpiring to the crown of Kipjak,

fled, with their hords, into the defert p.

Mean while Timur, following the troops which he had

fent in purfuit of the enemy, arrived at the Wolga, and

f Hift. Tim. Bejc, p. 366—379, cap. 12—14.

encamped
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encamped in the plain of Urtupa, which, for its verdure
•and pure air, furpaffes all others. Here he gave a mag-
nificent feafl to his amirs, at which was fung and played
a piece of rr^ufic, called the Triumph of Kipjak. This

plain was the feat of Tufhi Khan and his fucceflbrs. All
the army (hared in the diverfions, which lafted twenty-fix

days. After this victory no more enemies remained in

the deferts or the ifles of Wolga, Timur therefore fet out
on his return, followed by a great train of captives. All
the poor fervants of the camp, who before could fcarce

find fubfiftence, were now in poiTeflion of fo many horfes

and fheep, that, not being able to carry all away with

them, they were obliged to leave part behind.

When the army arrived at the Tik, Kotije Aglen, who Tmur
but a little time before had returned, with his fubje£l:s, to returns*

the camp, now fled with them into the defert. Some
days after the army had crolTed that river, Timur, leaving
the amir Haji Sayfo'ddin, with other commanders, to

conduct the body of the army and baggage, went before,

through the reft of the defert, to Sabran and Otrar, then

crofling the Sihun, arrived at Samarkand, where he was
received with the ufual folemnity. He afterwards began
his journey for Tafhkunt, and repaffiiig the river, en-

camped in the great plain of Barfin, near that city ; where,
in the beginning of the year 794, the amir Haji Sayfo'd-
din arrived with the troops ; fo that this important cam-

paign continued eleven months. Towards fpring the em- HejVa 794*

peror returned to Samarkand, where he entertained the AD. 139*,

court with a general hunting, and appointed the mirza
——

Pir Mehemed, fon of Jehan Ghir, governor of the king-
dom which formerly belonged to the great foltan Mah-
mud, that is, all the country from Gazna and Kabul, as

far as Hinduftan, and from Kandahar to the river Indus,
called inPerfian, Ab Send.

As many princes and great lords defired leave of him to Mamagn
marry their children, he not only confented, but, to con- celebrated*

vince them he fhared in their joy, would alfo be prefent
himfelf at their feafts, A royal banquet was prepared for

this purpofe in the meadow of Kanigheul, where the tables

were ranged like an army in order of battle, Timur being

placed at the head of them on a throne of gold. The

bridegrooms were on one fide, and the brides on the

other. To honour the occafion, the mirzas Pir Mehe-

med, and his brother Ruftem, married the daughters of

J^ayazo'ddin Terkhan, and the mirza Abu Bekr, foh of

Miran
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A.D. 1392,
^ii"^" Shah, efpoufed the daughter of the amir Haji Say-

While TImur was on his return from Kipjak, he had
refolved to make an expedition into Iran, to fupprefs the

diforders which, during his abfence, had arifen in that

country, Wllh this view he fent into all the provinces,
to aflemble the troops for a campaign of five years. When
he was near Bokhara, May 25th, he was feized with a

diftemper, which continued till June loth. On the 6th
of Ramazan (July 2) he departed at the head of his troops,

having fent the mirza Mehemed Soltan before with the

van-guard. He crofTed the Jihun at Amuya, and, by way
of Makhan and Abiverd, arrived at Yafli Daban, where,
on the appearance of the new moon, he read the prayers of

Bayram, which is the grand feaft of the Mufulmans. At
Ilgazigaj Kabuflian he joined the mirza Mehemed Soltan,
who commanded the advanced guard, and, at length, ar-

riving in tht territory of Aftarabad, encamped on the river

Jorjan (A), where Piri Paflia, fon of Lokman Pafha, paid
his duty to his majefty.
The army, after three days march from Aftarabad, came

to a very thick wood, through which they opened three

paifages, and infenfibly arrived at Sari, whence Seyd Ka-

maloMdin, lord of that city, had fledi to Seyd Razio'd-

din, at Mahanafar. Thefe are three towns, fituated four

leagues from Amol, on the {ho re of the Cafpian Sea,
where they had built a fort on an adjacent hill, which

joined the fea on one fide, and, inllead of ditches, was
furrounded with precipices, waflied for the fpace of a

mile by the fea, which, in turbulent weather, daftied over

the rocks. Round the wall they had fixed great trees, fo

clofe together, tliat they ferved inftead of a fecond wall.

Hither the princes of Amol and Sari, the rich inhabitants,
and foreign merchants retired, with their families and

efFe6ls, confiding in the flrength of the place. Timur,
informed of thefe particulars, pafling the lakes and marfhes,
arrived in three days at Amol, where he ordered the Seyd

Kayaz'oddin to advife his father to come and make his

fubmiffion.

The army could march no more than three miles a day,
becaufe obliged to cut down trees to. render the marflies

q Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 379— 386. cap. 14—16.

(A) It paffes by a city of the Cafpian Sea at Aftarabad.

the fame name, and falls^ into La Croix,

paffable.

«p

l^ahamfar

te/ieged,
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;^aflable. The Seyd Kamalo'ddin Deraz, and Mulana.

Amado'ddin, came and implored pardon, which Timur

granted, on condition that the fharifs, who commaiuled
in all thofe quarters, fhould fend him part of the efFe£ls

of the inhabitants, and that each lliould part with one of
his children as a hoftage. The (harifs not hking thefe con-

ditions, Timur fent fome officers, with the mailers of the

barks of the Jihun, to feize the enemy's veffels, and car-

rying the foldiers by fquadrons to the foot of the wails,

befieged Mahanafar in form.

On the 25th of November, the enemy obferving Timur and fur--

to approach the place on horfeback, through fear, came rendered,

out in companies, and implored his protection : his wrath
was accordingly appeafed : he made them prefents, and
exhorted them to embrace the orthodox fecSl of the Sunni,
in whofe maxims he inllru6led them, and to renounce the

errors of the Shiay, which they followed. Timur ftaid

fome days at Mahanafar to difpofe of the great riches which
were lodged there, among his foldiers, and then ordered

ihe place to be reduced to a heap of rubbifh. He then Ouelmaf*
commanded all the Fedais (B), who were very numerous in [acres»

this country, to be put to the fword. Thus the province
was freed from the diforders committed by thofe afTaffins ;

for, fuch was their frantic zeal, that if they found a man
w^ho had a paper or book in his pofleffion, no m.atter

whether a lawyer, philofopher, or man of letters, they
held it lawful to dellroy him. Efkander Sheykhi, to re-

venge the death of his father, and other relations, flain by
the Damihes, difciples of Seyd Kawamo'ddin, invefted

Amol, that no rii^n might efcape his wrath, and made the

mod terrible maflacre in that city ever mentioned in hif-

tory. Seyd Kamalo'ddin and his fon were fent in veffels

to Karazm ; the feyds Murtazah and Abdallah, with their

fons, and feveral others, were carried to Tafhkunt \

The province of Mazanderan being entirely brought Hejra 795,

under fubjeClion, Timur, in the beginning of the year
A.D. 1393.

795, caufed a fine palace to be built at Shafman, in the TT"
neighbourhood of Jorjan. In the fpring he refolved to ''^/T
continue his conquefts ; and fixed the campaign of that

year for the kingdoms of Pars and Irak. Ke departed
from Mazanderan the 20th of January, having fent the

mirza Mehemed Sdtan, at the head of the van-guard, ac-

' Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 386—396. cap. 16—19.

(B) The fame whom Europeans call AflafiiBs. La Croix.

companied
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A.D.t;93, companies by his brother, Pir Mehemed, the fheykh Ali
— Bahadr, and other amirs. He gave the command of an-

other van-guard to the mirza Shah Rukh, and went in

perfon to Yilak Veli. The mirza Mehemed Sohan, and
his brother, on their arrival at Kazvin, defeated and took

prifoner the governor Shah Souar. ©n their approach the

governor of Sohaniya fled. They garrifoned the place,
and marched tovi^ards Baghdad. In the way, a courier

brought an order to reduce all the inhabitants of Kurdeftan,
and free the country from thofe robbers. The fheykh
Ali Bahadr was fent with a body of troops upon that ex-

pedition, accompanied by one of the chief men of the

country, who offered to be his guide.

Kurdejldn Ibrahim Shah, prince of thofe places, received fheykh
Jubmiis, Ali with marks of friendfhip, and fent his fon foltan Shah

with prefents to the princes, who, content with this fub-

milTion, ordered fheykh Ali to return. He accordingly

began his. march ; but on the road his guide, difappointed
of his hopes, by his peace with Ibrahim Shah, treacher-

oully flew him with a knife. The afiafhn was immedi-

ately feized by fheykh AH's men, who put him to death
with the mofl cruel torments, and afterwards burnt his

body to aflies.

Khu%efldn Timur having proceeded from Yilak Veli, by Damgan
reduced. and Semnan, to Ray Shahriar, in Perfian Irak, arrived at

Urudjerd on the 26th of February, and was joined by the

mirza Omar Sheykh, who had taken the road of Ava, the

fortrefs of Kiow, Marvin, and Kerherudh, ali towns of

Kiizeftan, which fubmitted, excepting Kiow% but that was

cafily reduced. Timur having left a governor in Naha-

wend, and troops to befiege Korramabad, he fent parties
of horfe into all quarters of Loreltan to root out the rob-

bers, and departed for Toflar (C). In eleven days he
reached the bridge of the river Abzal (D) : and, when
Mirun Shah returned from Kafhan, which fubmitted, fent

Omar Sheykh to Haviza, which made no refiftance, its

governor for Manfur king of Fars having fled. When
Timur arrived at Toflar, he fent troops to pillage the

country, and crofling the Chehar Donke, encamped in a

foreft of palms ne^r that city.

(C) Capital of Kureflan, a and falls into the Perfian Gulf
miflake for Khuzeftan, between at Hefn Mahdi. It is famous
Fars and Irak A rabi. La Croix, for an aquedu6t a mile long,

(D) A river which runs built by Shabur, or Sapores,

through Khuzeflan, by Tollar, king of Periia. La Croix.

When
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When TImur encamped in the neighbourhood of Toft ar

there were no fewer than ten pretenders to the kingdom
of Fars, or Perfia, all of the houfe of Muzaffer, who
making war upon one another, threv/ the whole empire of
Iran into confufion 5 for which reafon Timur refoived to

fubdue thofe turbulent princes, and reftore peace.
With this view, April 1 7, he left Toftar, which he had Tmur re.

reduced, and marched with expedition towards Shlraz. ^«^" ^'^

Having crofled the rivers Abargun and Kavedan, he, on ''** ^^^*

thefirtt of May, encamped at the foot of Kalaa Sefid, or
the JVh'ite Cajtle, one of the flrongefc citadels in all Afia,

It flood at the top of a very rugged mountain, the only
afcent to which was one flippery path, fo formed, that in

any narrow part three men might hinder a hundred thou-
fand from palling. On the top was a fine plain, twelve

miles in compafs, flocked with water, animals, trees, and
cultivated lands } fo that thofe who pofTefTed it were fecure

againfl famine, and, as it was deemed inaceeflible, no

prince had ever yet attempted it by fiege.

However, Timur afcended the mountain, with his of-

ficers, to the gate of the fortrefs, followed by feveral troops.
The two wings encamped on another mountain, which

joined the place. Orders being given for a general af-

fault, the army attacked the citadel on all fides. Next

day the attack was renewed; and the foldiers made
breadhes in the rock with pickaxes, to clear the way. Ac

length, Akbuga, an officer, mounting a iteep rock, the

enemy were lb furprifed to fee themfelves attacked in^^

place which they thought none dared to afcend, that they
left off fighting ; fo that the foldiers advancing on all fides,

the fortrefs was taken, and the garrifon precipitated from

the top of the mountain. The governor Sadet was put to

death. As for Akbuka, who firfl mounted the rock> the

emperor enriched him with filver, flaves, cattle, and other

valuable effedls.

The 3d of May, Timur proceeded, in quell of (hah Mati/urttt'

Manfur, the ufnrper of Perfia, who had depofed, and im- tachd.

prifoned, the i^jltan Zayn Alabeddin, in the Kalaa Sefid,

where the emperor now found him deprived of fight, and

promifed to redrefs his grievances. Timiir advancing to

Shlraz, perceived, in the fields without the city,
three or

four thoufand horfe, armed with coats of mail, helmets,

and breafl-plates of leather, lined with iron ; their horfes

were covered with a kind of cuirafTes made of thick filk,

and their enfigns difplayed. At the head of thefe men,

inured to war, Manfur advanced like a furious lion, ancj

attacked
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attacked Timur's main body, compofed of thirty thoufarid

Turks (E), the mod warUke men of their time ; yet \\9

overthrew their fquadrons, broke their ranks, and pene-
trated even to the rear : then returning, he rode up to

Timur, who had flopped, with fourteen or fifteen atten-

dants to behold his prowefs. Though he had not his

lance at hand to oppofe him, yet he flood till ManfCir

came up, and ftruck him twice with his fcimetar on the

helmet. Then Adel Aktaflii held a buckler over Timur*s

head, and Komari Yefaul adA^anced before him.

Shah Manfur, having been repulfed from before the em-

peror, aflembled the infantry of the main body ; while the

mJLrza Mehemed Sokan fo vigoroufly attacked the right

wing of the Perfians, that it gave way, and being pur-

fued, a terrible llaughter was made. The mirza Pir Me-
hemed bravely defeated their left-wing. Several regiments
which were in the main body, having been routed by fhah

Manfur, returned to the charge ; and the mirza Shah

Rukh, who fought near Timur with the utmoft intrepi-

dity, rallied a whole battahon which had been broke. In

Ihort, this young prince, although but feventeen years

old, behaved with fo much valour and conduct, that he

hemmed in the fhah, cut off his head, and calt it at the

feet of the emperor his father. This lucky incident fo

difcouraged the Perfian troops that they iied : but while

Timur was prefented, by the amirs, with the gold cup,

according to the cuftom of the Mungis, they, on a fudden,
faw a body of the enemy advancing behind to attack them ;

however, thefe were quickly repulfed, and cut to pieces
in their flight ^

After this viclory, Timur made his triumphal entry into

Shiraz, and lodged in the gate of Salm. The treafures of

(liah Manfur were then diftributed among his amirs, and a

ranfom levied on the inhabitants. The fame fteps were

taken at Ifpahan. The princes of the family of MuzafFer,

having no place to retiie to, refolved to fubmit, and made
rich prefents to the emperor ; but the flieykhs, doftors,

and imams, with the chief inhabitants, of Pars and Irak,

having prefented him petitions, (in which they difplayed
the diforders brought in by the MuzafFerian princes, and

requefted that his majefly would no longer truft the com-

8 Hift. Tim. Bek. p. 409—419, cap. 23—25.

(T) Turks, Moguls, and Ta-

tars, are, by die author Shari-

foMdln All, ufed fynonymoufly,
as hath been already obferved.

mand
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mand of two kingdoms in the hands of thofe tyrants) he,
in the middle of June, ordered thofe princes to be feized,
loaded with chains, and their houfes pillaged. He ap-

pointed governors in their room 5 placing over the king-
dom of Fars his fon the mirza Omar Sheykh 5 and reftored

Pir Ahmed to the government of the little kingdom of

Loreftan, or Malamir, of which fhah Manfiir had de-

prived him. In fine, towards the end of June, at the viU

lage Kumfha, near Ifpahan, he iflued that famous order,

fo. remarkable in hiftory, and much defired by the people,
that the princes of the houfe of MuzafFer ihould be put to

death (F) ; an edift which was rigoroully executed, ac-

cording to the laws of Jenghiz Khan.

Tim\ir, having ftayed five days at Ifpahan, repaired to Yezdi di*

Jerbadekhan. Next night he arrived at Ankuan, whofe flroyed.

inhabitants, being atheifts, had fortified themfelves in ca-

verns and rocks ; but the army drowned them, by form-

ing rivulets along the mountains, and then breaking down
the banks, let the water defcend in torrents into their hid-

ing places. The emperor, while encamped in the plain of

Hamadan, as a recompenfe for the fervices of the mirza
Miran Shah, invefted him with the kingdom of Hulakii,

giving him the fovereignty of Azerbijan, Kuheft^n, Shir-

wan, and Ghilan, with their dependencies, and the ad-»

jacent country as far as Rum, or Anatolia, fubje6t to the

Othmans ; on which occafion, the mirza gave his father a

magnificent entertainment.

Timur advancing to Kulaghi, a town of Kurdeftan, led Ghebrs

his troops againft the robber Sarek Mehemed, the Turk- maj[acr$i,

man ; who had fortified himfelf in the mountains, where

he had a citadel, called Habafhi. This, however, was

taken, and great numbers of the banditti were put to

the fword. As there was another place in thofe parts, in

which a great number of ghebrs (G) were aflembled, Ti-

mur ordered it to be attacked. The fiege lafted fome

time ; but being at length taken, it was reduced to rub-

blfli, and the people were
maflacred.^

While the court

refided at Ak Bulak, the great mufti Nuro'ddin Abdararh-

(F) All the princes of that two were fent to Samarkand,

houfe were executed, who and part of that city affigned

could be found, excepting them for their maintenance,

prince Shebeli, whofe eyes had (G) Adorers of fire, pro-

been put out by his father fhah fefling the ancient religion of

Shuja ; and Zayn Alabo'ddin, the Perfians.

J)linded by fliah Manfur ; thefe

Mod. Vol. IV. Hh ^^^*
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man, came as ambaffador from foltan Ahmed Jalayr, of

Baghdad, with offers of fubmiffion, and prefents ; which
the emperor did not receive with his ufual

affability, be-
caufe he fufpedled Ahmed's fmcerity, as the prayers were
not read, nor money coined, at Baghdad, in his name.

Tmur However, Timur honoured the mufti for his merit ; but

%^^'h'A'^
difmiffed him, without any pofitive anfwer, becaufe he re- -

^^ ^ '

folved tobefiege Baghdad*, towards which city, he began
his march October 3d. He marched day and night, with-

out intermiffion, he himfelf being carried in a litter.

When he reached Ibrahim Lik (H), he inquired of the in-

habitants, whether they had fent pigeons to Baghdad, to

give notice of the approach of his army ? and, on their

anfwering in the affirmative, made them write another

billet, importing, that the duft, which they had perceiv-
ed at a diflance, was caufed by the Turkmans, who fled

to avoid Timur* This notice was tied under the wing of

ta pigeon, which immediately fled to its houfe at Baghdad.
But although this advice gave foltan Ahmed frefh courage,

yet he did, not' entirely confide in it; having, on the re-

ceipt of the firll, ordered his furniture to be carried over

the Tigris K
On the I oth of October, when Timur arrived at Bagh-

dad, the foltan had already crofTed the river, broken the

bridge, and funk the boats, flying by the way of Hilley.
The Tatar troops, who covered near two leagues of ground,
threw themfelves into the water, with a great cry, and

pafTed the Tigris, notwith(landing its rapidity. Timur
,

*' purfued the foltan ten leagues, and then returned to Bagh-
dad, at the entreaty of his amirs, who continued their

route. Thefe, when they arrived at the Euphrates, ob-

ferving that the foltan had broken the bridge, and funk

the boats, marched along the fliore till they found

four boats, and then crofled it, with the army : but the

horfes of the foldiers being fatigued, the amirs were

obliged to purfue the foltan by themfelves. They firft

came up with his baggage, and at length overtook hi^,
in the plain of Kerbela, with near two thoufand horfe,

two hundred of whom turned on the amirs ; who, alight-

ing, difcharged their arrows, and thus repulfed them

twice. The third time they returned to the charge, with

great vigour; many were killed on both fides, and the

amirs gave up the purfult.

t Hiil. Tim. Bek.
jp. 419--432. cap. 25—30,

(H) A place of devotion (on the Tigns), twenty-feven leagues

^

lUiith-Dt Baghdad. La Qioix>

About
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About tlie fame time the mirza Mehemed Soltan re- rht Kurds

turned from his expedition againft the Kurd robbers; fupprejjed,

whom he fo effedlually reduced to obedience, or exter-

minated, that one or two men might fafely travel through
their country ; whereas before, large karawans, guarded
by one hundred archers, were obliged to take bye-roads*
The foltan's wives and children, wdth all the learned men
of Baghdad, and mailers of arts, w^re conveyed to Sa-
markand. After Timur had feiit ambaffadors to invite

Malek Azzaher Barkok, foltan of r%ypt and Syria, to a

treaty of amity, he advanced, November the nth, to- Hejra 79^4
wards Takrit, a place on the Tigris, elleemed impreg- A.D.1393.

nable, to deftroy that neft of robbers. The town was '

built on a high rock near the river ; the palTes were clofed

up with ftones laid in mortar ; and it was fo v/ell fortified,
that it was deemed impregnable ".

The amir Haflan, who commanded in the place, fent Takrit at*

feveral times to offer to capitulate. Mean while the fol- f^^^^'iy

diers, having advanced to the foot of the wall, began to
'^^'^^^'^*^*

fap ; the whole army, confifting of feventy-two thoufand

men, being employed in the work. At length part of the

walls fell down ; but the befieged repaired this great
breach, and fought defperately. Fire being afterwards fet

fo the wooden props, moft part of the walls fell on a fud*

^^n^ with a great tower. Yet ftill the robbers, arm^d
with planks, and great bucklers, continued to defend them-
felves againft the foldiers ; who advanced to the very mid-
dle of the place, where a bloody battle enfued. Timur
ordered the reft of the walls to be undermined ; and a

large baftion falling, Haftan was fo terrified, that he re-

tired with his foldiers to the edge of the mountain. Some
of the befieged came out, befeeching the amirs to intercede

for their lives : but Timur anfwered,
" Let him come, or

not, no quarter ftiall now be given." The foldiers, ani-

mated by thefe words of the emperor, at length gained the

top of the rock ; and, feizing the amir Haflan, and thofe

about him, brought them bound in chains to Timur ; who
ordered the foldiers to be feparated from the inhabitants,

and put to death : he likewife caufed part of the walls to

Ke.left ftanding, for pofterity towonder at his performance,
while towers were built with the heads of thofe robbers,

for a terror to others.

Timur returned to Harbi, a town between Annah and 'Marches

Takrit, which was the rendezvous of all the troops ; and '» ^'*^'«'

"Hi ft. Tim. Bek, p. 432—443 cap- 30—3 3-

H h 2 thence
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thence departed for Diyarbekr. At crofTmg the Tigris, he
caufed a report to be fpread, that he was on his return

• home, in order to deceive the enemy : he marched to

Tuk, and then to Karkiik, where all the princes of that

country came and fubmitted, efpecially the chief of Altua

Kupruk : he then advanced to Arbela, and from thence

marched to Muzol, where he vifited the tombs of the pro-

phets Jonas and Georges, giving twenty thoufand dinars

Kapeji for raifmg domes over them, with much alms to

A-D. 1394. the poor. Then taking Yar-ali, prince of that place, for
' his guide, departed : he pafled by Mardin ; and, at Ras

al Ayn, fent to pillage the lands fubjedl to Huflayn, called

the Black Sheep, and other princes. On his approach to

Roha, its prince, named Gliuzel, fled with fome inhabi-
tants to a high mountain ; but they were purfued and

taken. Timur entered the city, faid to be built by Nim-
rod ; andj with his court, bathed in the fountain, which,
a& the Mohammedans believe, fprang up in the place of a

furnace wherein Abraham had been caft, and quenched
the fire.

Omar The emperor fpent nineteen days at Roha in fports and
Sheykk entertainments, and feveral princes came and fubmitted ;

'^^"'
among the reft the prince of Hefn Keyfa : but foltan Ayfa,

prince of Mardin, refufmg to come as he had promifed,
Timur marched back, and reduced him to obedience.

While the army lay before Mardin, news arrived of the

death of the mirza Omar Sheykh. This prince had re-

duced all Pars, and then went to befiege Sirjian in Kir-

man : but being fent for to court, left his troops before

that city, and hafted to Shiraz. In his way through the

country of the Kurds, he ftopped at Kormatu, a little fort

inhabited by a few people ; and afcending an eminence to

view the place, was fhot with an arrow, which killed him
on the fpot, v/hen he vras forty years old. The foldiers,

to revenge his death, deftroyed all who were in the place,
and razed it to the ground. The kingdom of Pars (or

Proper Perfia) was given by Tim^r to the mirza Pir Me-

hemed, fon of the deceafed, although but in the feven-

teenth year cf his age «^.

Al Jazveh Although foltan Ayfa came out of Mardin, yet his bro-

ratiagid, ther and the inhabitants refufed to deliver up the place ;

w^hich being found to be the efFe61: of Ayfa's orders, he

was put in fetters ; but there not being forage enough for

the cavalry, Timur deferred the fiege, Malek Azzo'ddin,

w Hilt. Tim. Bek, p. 443'-457« cap. 33—37.

prince
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prince of Jazireh, who had before fubmitted, refufing to
deliver up an amir, who had ftolen fome curiofities be-

longing to Timur, the emperor marched
haftily with his

troops, and next day coming on the enemy by furpri^e,
took two or three fortrefles, with a great booty. In the

confufion, Malek fell into the hands of a foldier, who took
from him many valuable things, and, not knowing who
he was, let him efcape. The emperor returned to Mar- Martfia

din 5 and, invefting it next day, aflaulted and took the /«^^*''»

city, while the befieged fled into the fortrefs named Kuh,
fituated on the ridge of a mountain. The befieged, find-

ing themfeives hard prefied, came out with rich prefents,
and offered to pay a yearly tribute ; which was the more

readily accepted, as intelligence had juft arrived of the

birth of a fon to the heir of the crown, mirza Shah Rukh,
who was called Oluk Bey.
Timur gave Mardin to foltan Saleh, brother of Ayfa ; Amid, or

then the army proceeded on its march, in feveral bodies, Diydrbekr

by different routes. The emperor took that of Sawr, ac- ^^fi^g'^

companied by mirza Shah Rukh \ and, on his arrival at
'^"*«

the Tigris, halted three days, with a defign to return to

Alatak (in Armenia) : but receiving advice from the mirzas

Mehemed Soltan and Miran Shah, that the inhabitants of

Karache Koja, commonly called Hamed, refufed to fub-

mit, he marched thither. The flrength of this city con-

fifts in the height and thicknefs of its walls, which are

built of free-llone.

Timiir having encamped without the city, ordered the

affault to be given next day. The foldiers advanced, co-

vered with their bucklers, and difcharged a fhower of ar-

rows into the place : the miners carried on the fap ; and,
breaches being made in feveral places, the walls were

fcaled in different parts : fo that the city was carried in

lefs than three days. The foldiers, entering the place,

pillaged it, and fet fire to the houfes ; while moft part of

the garrifon were killed in the breaches. While the em-

peror was on the road to Alatuk, Yaik Sufi, the greateft

amir in the left wing of the army, next the princes of the

blood, being accufed by an Uzbek foldier of fomenting a

rebellion, and defigning to efcape in the night, confeffed

his crime, and difcovered his accomplices. As he had

been often pardoned before for the like offences, and yet

promoted by the emperor, his judges ordered him and. his

fon to be fettered, and all his accomplices to be put to

death.
. ^

H h 3
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Timur having pafled by Miyafarkiriy Batman, ^ftima,
and Sivaffer, arrived at Betlis j whofe prince, Haj.i Sharif,

the moft courteous of all thofe in Kurdeftan, came to fa-

lute him,, and make a prefent of fine horfes. Timur con-

firmed him in his pofiefiions, honoured him vv^ith a veil,

belt, and fword j and left Yaik Sufi a prifoner in his caflle.

1 hen, ordering charts of the country to be made, he fent

a detachment to befiege Alenjik ; at whofe approach Kara

Yufef, with his Turkmans, lied. At Aklat he gave Kak-

han, prince of Adeliaws, the lordfliip of Aklat, with its

dependencies, for ever. Then parting from the army, to

meet the young princes and emprefTes coming from Sol-

tamya, he found them at Uch Kilifla, that is, the three

churches of Alatak. On the 24th of June, he proceed-
ed to Aydin (or Bayezid), whofe inhabitants, prefent-

ing him with all their efredls, begged quarter, wnich he

granted. He then returned in one night to Uch Ki-

lilTa ; where Taharten, governor of Arzenjan, came to

pay his refpe(fl:s, and was honourably received ^.

On the 2d of July,- Timur began his march for Ave-
nik (or Van), whofe prince, MelTer, fon of Kara Me-

hemed, refufed to come to court. The foldiers immedi-

ately took the town, and razed the walls : MefTer retired,

with his Turkmans, into the fortrefs, fituated on a fteep

and craggy mountain, all the pafTes of which were blocked,

up and fortified. The amirs, and braveft foldiers, alighted
- to attack the gate *,

while the horfemen fhot arrows on

thofe who appeared on the breaftwork. Mefiej fent his

fon and lieutenant, with confiderable prefents, to implore
'

pardon *,
which Timur granted : but, on their return, he

renewed hoftilities. After Taharten had convinced him
of his error, the prince fent his fon, and a near relation,

with more prefents, to afl< pardon \ but Timur, perceiving
he had no defign to quit the place,*^ caufed the mefTengers
to be arrefted.

However, next morning, the emperor ordering MefTer's

fon, who was but fix years old, to be brought before him,
he was fo moved with the fupplications of this young

prince, that he faid, "Go, child ; I w\\\ give your father

his life, on condition that he appears before me." Then
he gave the child a veft, and fixed a collar of gold about

his neck ; fending him- back to Meffer with a very obliging
letter. When the bcfieged faw the young prince in this

'

fondition, they applauded the emperor ; and condemned

*
fli(t. Tim. Bek, p. 457^47P. cap. 37—43'

the
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tlie conduct of Mefler, who ftill appeared irrefolutc. How-
ever, the battering engines having beaten down feveral

houfes, Meffer's mother came to beg quarter for her fon j

alleging his fears as the only caufe of his oppofition. Al-

though Timur promifed to'fpare him, in cafe he left the

place immediately, yet the Turkman continued obftinate.

At length a meljur, or hill made of earth and trees, be*

ing raifed higher than the walls of the fortrefs, the place

lay quite expofed to the engines. Thefe poured in heaps
,of huge ftones, which quickly ruined the houfes, and beat
down the arches upon the foldiers heads. They werq
alfo reduced to fuch extremity for want of water, that,

July 30th, they turned out all the inhabitants incapable
of bearing arms. Mefler, therefore, in defpair, fent his

lieutenant once more to beg quarter ; which was granted,

provided he would repair to the camp : yet Hill that prince
continued ftubborn, or irrefolute.

Mean while Koja Shahin, and feven other brave foldiers, jjf^^^

mounting one of the arches in the night, reached the foot
fubmits,

of the walls of the place ; and there lighting fires, to give

notice, two amirs defcended the mountain, and came to a

very narrow arch ; where the befieged attacked them,

though in the dark. Amanfliah Kazaneji, being danger-

oufly wounded, returned to the camp : but Argunfliah,
and the reft, mounting on another arch, arrived at the

walls, which they began to fap. The officers and garrifon

feeing themfelves thus hard prefied, were overwhelmed

with confternation
•,
fome threw themfelves off the moun-

tain ; while others exclaimed againft Meffer, fiung down
their arms, and begged leave to retreat. Meffer, to appeafe

them, fent his mother once more to beg his life. Timur,
touched with* her afHiftion, faid, that for her fake he would

fpare him, provided .he came himfelf to aflc 'pardon : yet
Meffer did not go out that day ; and would have continued

to defend himfelf, if his domeftics had not quitted him,

and leaped off the walls. Then, tying a handkerchief

about his neck, and with a fword in his hand, he left the •

fortrefs ; and applying himfelf to the mirza Mehemed Sol-

tan, by his means obtained mercy. He was fent to Samar-

kant
*,
and his treafures were diftributed among thofe who

had behaved bravely in the fiege. Timur iUfo conferred

the principality of Arzenjan onTahartcn j pr^fenting him,

on that occafion, with a crown, and belt of gold enriched

with precious ftones.
n 'j

During thefe tranfaaions the army, which befieged Ay-
^J^f/^^^^^^

dm, gave ftich furious affaults, that the amUr Bayezid, its^^ H h 4 pnnce.
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prince, demanded a truce ; promifing to depart as foon as

the forces lliould decamp from before the walls. The ge-
neral Zirek Yaku confenting to the propofal, Bayezid
v^ent out in the night, without his knowlege ; and, arriv-

ing at Timur's camp, fell at the emperor's feet ; who,
pleafcd with his fubmiiTion, confirmed him in the princi-

pality, with a power to eftablifti a governor in the town of

Aydin y.

Ceorgia Timur, in purfuance of Mohammed's injunftion to his
invaded, followers, to make war on thofe who profefs a different

religion, rcfolved to carry his arms into Gurjeflan, or

Georgia, againft Aksika, prince of that country; and having

ppfTed by the forells of Alatak,with a very numerous army,
arrived at Kars ; where he received news of the birth of

prince Ibrahim Soltan, fon of the mirza Shah Rukh. Next

day Timur decamped from the meadow of Kars, for the

plain of Minek Gheul. Hither the amirs, whom he had
fent into Georgia, having gained feveral battles, conquered

great part of the country, and taken many flrong places,

repaired with the fpoils, and congratulated the emperor
on the birth of his grandfon.

ipUndid
On this occafion, a fpendid banquet was prepared. The

pafl, tents took up two leagues of ground : Timur's was under

a canopy fuftained by forty pillars, and as fpacious as a

palace. Every thing being prepared, his majefly came,
with the crown on his head, and fceptre in his hand, and

fat on the throne, which was erected in the middle of the

tent, adorned with precious flones ; and a great number
of the moil beautiful ladies of Alia placed on each fide,

with veils of rich brocade, bedecked with jewels. The
mufic was ranged in two rows ; the voices on the right,

and inftruments on the left. Nine chauih, as ftewards,
with golden rods, marched before the difhes which were

ferved up ; they were followed by cup-bearers, having in

their hands cryflal bottles and golden cups, with red

wine of Shiraz, white of Mazanderan, grey-coloured of

Kofrwan, and water exceeding clear. After this feflival,

the mirza Shah Rukh fet out for Samarkand, of which
his father conferred on him the government.

Timur's zeal for religion prompting him to undertake

the M'ar of Georgia in perfon, he entered the mountains,

deflroying all before him. The Kara KalkanUk (that is,

the Black Bucl^lers) having fortified themfelves in cailles

fityate on very fleep mountains, he marched into their

y Jljft. Tim. Bek, p. 4-70— 478, cap. 43—45.

lands,
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lands, vanquiftied and put them all to the fword, feizing A.D.1394.
their effects. After having indulged his army with fome .

repofe, he continued his march to Tefiis, capital of

Georgia ; and thence to Sheki, from whence troops were
detached to pillage the lands of prince Bertaz. A fecond

body entered other mountains, called the Kuheftan of

Georgia, governed by Sedi Ali, of Sheki, prince of the
houfe of Erlat j who fled, and left his houfes and effefts

to be deftroyed by the enemy. But, while Timur was

employed in harrafling the Chriftians in this manner,

intelligence was brought, that the troops of the khan
of Kipjak, had pafled by Darbend, and ravaged fome parts
of Shirwan. In confequence of this information, he im-

mediately departed from Sheki, and arrived at the Ab
Ktlr (or river Kur) : but, on advice of his march, the

enemy fled. Timur encamped in the plain of Kalin Com-
bed, near the town of Fakr-abad in Georgia. There
he fent for the emprefles and princes from Soltaniya ; and
the mirza Miran Shah quitted the fiege of Alenjik to come
to court j being informed, on the road, of the birth of a

fon, whom the emperor named Ayjel ^
At the clofe of winter, Timur departed for Kipjak, at Tokatmijh

the head of a powerful army, to make war on Tokatmifh f^hdn

(or Toktamifh) Khan j who, having re-eftabliflied himfelf
^''J^^'j^^

in his kingdom, was daily making irruptions into the

emperor's dominions, to repair the lofs of his lall defeat.

Timur had fent that prince a letter, to know his refolu-

tion, and reafon for invading his territories ; which, with

the arguments of the ambaflador, Shamfo'ddin Alma-

leghi, were fo convincing, that he would have concluded

a treaty, if his courtiers and generals, whofe intereft it

was to make war, had not perfuaded him againft it.

Shamfo'ddin, at his return, found Timur on the river

Samnur, which runs at the foot of mount Alburz (I),

reviewing his army, which extended from thence to the

fea, five leagues, and was the moll numerous that had

been aflembled fince the time of Jenghiz Khan. Timur,
jncenfed at the rudenefs of the anfwer, and frivolous

reafons alleged by the khan, began his march in order

of battle*, and, paflfmg Darbend furprifed and cut to

2 Hift.Tira. Bek, p. 478—427. cap. 45—50.

(I) OrAlburzKuh; hy which Caycafus ; fome call it Albruz,

is to be underftood the ridge of ^nd Bruz,

mountains called by Europeans^

pieces
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pieces the orda of Kaytag, which encamped at the' foot

of mount Alburz.

Here an ambaflador from Tokatmifli was actually on
the road to the camp ; but, on fight of the army, he re-

turned through fear. At Ferki intelligence being brought,
that the advanced guard of the enemywere encamped on the

river Koy, Timur, with a body of choice men, advanced in

the night, and attacking them by furprize, cut them all off.

Thence he continued his route to the Saveni, where he.

encamped ; at the fame time that the khan, with a formi-

dable army, occupied the banks of the Terk ; but, on
Timur's approach, he retreated either through fear, or to

gain a more advantageous fituation. The emperor croiTed

die Terk, and marched towards the country of Kulat, in

<jueft of provifions. Mean while, the fcouts having

brought advice, that the khan had rallied his troops, and
was m.arching by the lower part of the river, Timur

ranged liis army in order of battle ; and, always preferving
the rifing ground, wheeled about to face the enemy.
Next morning, Timur divided his army into feven

bodies, placing at the head of them thofe who had the

title of Bahadr (or intrepid)^ and the infantry before the

cavalry, covered with their bucklers. The mirza Me-,

hemed Soltan commanded the main body, flrengthened
with the bravefl men of the army •,

while Timur placed
himfelf at the head of twenty-feven chofen companies,
who compofed the body of referve. The battle began
with fliowers of arrows, accompanied with the cries
** Give and flay, hold and take !" A great detachment from
the enemy's right wing having attacked the left wing of

Timur, the emperor advanced with his referve, and
forced them to give way ; but one of the companies

purfuing them to their main body, they rallied, and

obliged them to retreat, in their turn, upon the other

companies, who, by this fhock, were broken, and began
to fly. The Kipjaks, taking advantage of this diforder,

advanced upon the others, as far as the place where Timur
was pofted, whom they boldly attacked

*, and, notwith-^"

{landing his vigorous refiflance, in which he discharged
all his arrows, and broke his half-pike to ihivers, would
have hemmed him in, if the amir Sheykh Niiroddin

had not difmounted near him, with fifty archers, and kept
ofi^ the enemy with their arrows.

The emperor's danger brought others to his afliflance :

Mehemed Azad, his bother Ali-fhah, and Tuzel Bawrflii,

took three of the enemy's waggons, and joined them juft
^ before
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before Timur, to embarrafs the enemy, and break the
ranks. Allahdad, at head of his company, difmounting,
placed himfelf near the fheykh Nuroddin. Huflayn Malek
Kuchin and Zirek Yaku arrived with their clubmen. The
regiments of guards came alfo, with the horfctail erefted ;

and Uftoni, with his company, pofted himfelf behind the

guards. All thefe foldiers, having difmounted, oppofed
the enemy ; who made continual attacks on them, with
incredible impetuofity and perfeverance. Kodadad Huf-

fayn, who conducted the van-guard of Timur's left wing,
advanced between Konje Aglen, who commanded the

enemy's right, and planted himfelf behind Aktao, who
boldly faced the emperor. Mean while, the mirza Me-
hemed Soltan marched to the left of his father, with his

recruits j who bravely rufhed on the enemy, and, with
their fcymetars and lances routed their right wing ^
The amir Haji Sayfo'ddin, who commanded the van- Bravelf

guard of the right wing, found himfelf more prefled than JupporteJ,

the others ; for he was inclofed by the enemy's left ; fo

that defpairing of his life, he difmounted with his toman.

But, although the Kipjaks continually increafed, and

charged furioufiy with their lances and fwords, yet Say-
fo'ddin's foldiers kept them at bay till Jehan Shah Bahadr,

coming to their affiftance from another part of the field,

fell impetuoufly with his toman on the enemy. Here an

obftinate fight eniued, and a horrible flaughter was made :

but at length the van-guard of the Kipjaks left-wing gave

way. Mean while, mirza Ruitem, fon of Omar Sheykh,

though fo very young, rufhed impetuoufly on the main

body, and put them to flight.

Things being in this fituation, Yaghlib Bahrin, a fa- Gains tht-

vourite and relation of Tokatmiih, advanced with a toman 'vi^'^U'

of brave men, and called out to Ozman Bahadr to meet
him. Ozman advanced at the head of his toman, and at-

tacked him : after they had broken their fabres, they
feized on their war-clubs and poignards ; then grapple^
like two enraged lions. The foldiers of their tomans imi-

tated their chiefs, and fought hand to hand with great

fury. At length Ozman Bahadr overthrev/ his antagonift;
and fell on his troops with fuch vigour, that he entirely

defeated them. All the other generals performed their

duty fo bravely, that, after a long and obftinate battle,

they put the enemy into diforder : yet they were not cer-

tain of the defeat, till Toktamifli Khan fliam.efully turned

a
Hift. Tim. Bek, 487—495. cap. 50— 53.

his
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his back, followed by the princes, and generals of his

troops. On this incident, Timur's foldiers rallied ; and,

joining together, fell upon the enemy, crying,
*^ Vi£lo-

ry I Victory !" They flew a great number, and afterwards

hung up many of thofe whom they took alive.

Timur, finding himfelf vi£i:or, gave God thanks on his

knees, received the congratulations of his officers ; and
diftributed his treafures liberally on all thofe who had fig^

nalized themfelves in the battle , particularly on the amir

Sheykh Nuro'ddin, who had fo fignally expofed his life to

fave his prince, he conferred a higher pofl, prefented him
with a horfe of great price, a veil of gold brocade, a belt

fet with precious ftones, and a hundred thoufand dinars

Kjopeji. He likewife made a general promotion of offi-

cers. At the Koray (K), he left the baggage and booty ;

and marched, at the head of his beft troops, in purfuit of

Tokatmifh : but when he arrived at the Wolga, the khan

having crofled it, he halted at a paflage called Turatu.

There he crowned Koyrichak Aglen, fon of Urus Khan,
who was an officer of his court, emperor of Kipjak ; and
fent him, with the fquadron of Uzbeks, over the Wolga,
to aflemble the troops of his nation, and govern his new

fubjefts. Mean while, the Jagatayans purfued the fugi-
tives as far as Ukek, flaying and taking captives a great
number ; while others crofled the Wolga on floats : and

Tokatmifh, feeing himfelf clofely prefled, fled into the

impenetrable forefts of Bular (L). The army advanced

on the weft fide of the river, to a place not far from the

dark ocean, or Icy fea ; and, in their return, ravaged the

country, bringing away an immenfe booty of gold, filver,

precious ftones, and fpotted furs, with many beautiful

children.

Timur, refolving to conquer the reft of Afia, on the

fide of Kipjak, entered the great defart, which leads into

Europe, at the river Uzi or Borifthenes. At a town call-

ed Mankirmen, on that river, he found Bik-yarok Aglen,
with other Uzbek Tatars ; moft of whom were cut to

pieces, and their efle6ls feized. Bafii Temur Aglen and

Aktao crofllsd the Uzi, and fled into the country of Her-

(K) A river in the Kuheflan (L) Bular Is Bulgar or BuK
of Georgia, which falls into garia, reaching as far as Siberia,

the Cafpian fea, to the north of along the river Kamal or Kama,
Terki, La Croix. to the Icy Sea. La Croix.

madav
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maday (M) ; whofe inhabitants, being their enemies, fo a D i

harraiTed them, that the toman of Aktao fled to Ifra Yaka '^^^'

in Rum or Anatolia, and there fettled.

Timur then, changing his route, marched towards Muf- Timur in-

covy, and Great Ruffia. At the Tanais (or Don) the army '^^des and,

again overtook Bik Yarok, and purfued him as far as Kara n^'^^'^"
Su (N), a town of Great Ruffia, which they pillaged. His

'^''*

wives and children, who fell into their hands, were

kindly treated by the emperor. This prince went in per-
fon to Mofkow, which was pillaged ; while parties were
fent to ravage all the provinces of Great Mufcovy, and

Urusjik or Little Ruffia ; who returned with prodigious
droves of cattle, and beautiful captives, befides immenfe
riches of all kinds. Timur afterwards dire61;ed his march
towards Balchimkin (or the Palus Mseotis) ; and, arriving
at Azak (O), ordered that the Mohammedans fhould be
fet at liberty, and the other inhabitants put to the fword.

From hence he marched to Kuban (P) : but, as the Cher-
kas had deftroyed all the pafture grounds between thofe

two towns, a great number of horfes died, and they fuf-

fered much for eight days. From Kuban the mirzas Me-
hemed Soltan and Miran Shah were fent to conquer
Cherkaffia j from whence they brought away infinite

fpoil^
After thefe exploits, Timur returned towards mount Returns f

Alburz, in order to exterminate the Chriftians of Georgia. Georgia.

He accordingly deftroyed all their towns and caftles, ra-

vaged their lands, and maffacred the inhabitants who re-

fused to embrace the religion of Mohammed.
There now remained unconquered in Georgia only the

ifles ; whofe inhabitants, called Balekchian, that is, Ftjher^

mcHy confided in their infular fituation : but, as it was

winter, and the waters were frozen two cubits in thick-

nefs, the foldiers pafled over j and, having pillaged their

houfes, brought them away prifoners to the camp.
Timur receiving advice from his lieutenant in Aftra-

khan, of fome treafonable pra61:ices in Mahmudi, the go-

b Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 495—505- cap. 53—56.

(M) A country between the (O) The fame with Afof (at

Boryfthenes and Danube. La the Europeans call it) at the

Croix. mouth of the Don.

(N) Othervvife called Ko- (P) Capital of Cherkaffia.

red), on the frontiers of Po- La Croix.

land. La Croix.
vernor
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Haji Ter- vernor, began his march thither, although the winter was
khan extremely fevere. He approached the city with only a
razed, few men: and, as Mahmudi was obliged. to come out to

meet the emperor, he was arrefted, and fent towards Sa-

ray, imder the conduft of the mirza Pir Mehemed
; who,

in his way, ordered his prifoner to be thruft under the

ice. Saray, capital of Kipjak, Timur reduced to afhes.

Then he returned to winter quarters at Bugaz Kom ; and
ordered the fpoils of Saray and Aftrakan to be divided a-

mong the foldiers '^.

Hejra 798.
^^ ^^ countries of Kipjak and Kefer, with the weil

A.D.I 396. and north parts of the Cafpian Sea, were now reduced

under Timur's dominion: the towns and provinces of thofe

Georgia climates had likewife all been plundered, as Ukek, Hunga-

^ra^a'^ed ^' ^^"^^
Rufria,^Cherkaffia,^ Bafhgorod, Mekes or Mof-

kow, Azak, Kuban, and Alan. All the princes of thofe

countries had, moreover, given aflurances of their obe-

dience. At the beginning, therefore, of the year 798,
Timur began his march back to Azerbejan ; and, in his

route, reduced Ulheni, and many other places, the inha-

bitants of which were cruelly butcherecl. Leaving Georgia,
he marched to Darbend Bakhn, where his army was feaft-

ed by flieykh Ibrahim, prince of Shirwan.

« Hift. Tim. Bek, p. 505—514.. cap. 56—60,

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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